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QUALITY IM'RRAN EDUCATION

WEDNESDAY. JULV 14, 1071

T.S. SKXATK
SKIJ:-T COMMIITKF ox

Watkingtoti. D.C.
The Select Committee met at 2:1."> p.m.. in room i:J18. New So'iate

Kuilding. tiie Honorable V niter F. Mondale. chairman of the
vomjniitec. presiding.

Present : Senators Mondalc and Barh.
Also present : William C. Smifn. staff director and grnenil counsel;

Donald Halris. staif. member: Francis A. Hennigan. Jr. minority
staff director.

OPEH1SG STATEMEHT OF SEHATOP MOIDALE, CHAIEMAlf

Senator MoNiurx. The committee will come to order.
This afternoon *<• ^p1? * series of hcariiigs foeusinjr on a par-

ticulur aspect of flu: crisis in AnM'-riivin jwiiittU-iori — iininfly. education
in our Nation's riries. Until now the Select Cori.mittei 'harf di.'vot-'d
much of its time to exploring the problems and process of school
d(si-«:rejrat ion in both the North sind S^mth. We have locked af and
hi-ard tr.xiiuiony from dintric^^ ntU'iiiptinjr to successfully integrate
tlii'ir -i<'Ii<K)Is V4)luntarily. ns ucll as thos forcfj to do so under the
law.

For a variety of nmsons. successful integration of students would
IK* dill'wult at Ixv4 in rn;iny of our major urban centers. Through
these hearings we intend to explore wliat these difficulties arc. how
:ind whuf strntefH* Kecm fensiblc in overcoming them. Additionally.
we look forward to hearing testimony about the problems of govern-
ance. local de<Msiomnaking and participation, und the impact and
••'fei't of comjifiiHat'iry programs in various url)an settings.

\Ve also liojH' to leani what refonns are most hotiefiil and realistic
in bringing alxxit e<junl educational opjwrt unity lor all children in
I Ill-sir Isir^re arid ooinplcx >chools systeniR.

Finally, we will U- M«kingnot only descriptions of what the prob-
lems an*, but also recommendations for solution*.

Our panel iiw! tides J)r. Xarcus A. Foster. Kiifierintendent of schools
of Ouklund. Calif, public schools: Dr. Ciordon McAndrew. superin-
tendent of school.-. <iary. Jnd.: and Dr. Marilyn (ri t tej . profer-or of
jxdif ic;j| M'ie.iir<>. (ju»>iis College. New Vork. Will you pleaxe come to
the ^-itnevs tflMe.
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We will start in the order listed with Dr. Foster first Dr. Foster,
it is nice to see you again. I remember our very useful conversation
of gomo months' back. We are delighted to liave you here with us
today.

STATEMZHT OF DR. MAHCUS A. FOSTER, SUPEKUT£H1)EN! Q*>
SCHOOLS. OAKLAJfD PUBLIC SCHOOLS, OAKLA5D. CALIF.

I>r FOSTHL. It is pood to be here with you. sir.
Honorable Chairman Mondalo and distinguished members of the

Swiati* rk-Iix-t Committee on Equal Educational Opportunity:
It is with rvtivme pleasure and pride that T respond to your invita-

tion to participate in your committee hearings concerning the great
issue-; faring urban education todar. Having !iad over 20 years' ex-
pfri'-in-',1 of service to urban children as a teacher, elementary and sec-
ondary school principal, consul «nt. and associate superintendent in
the city of Philadelphia, and for the past year as the superintendent
of soh'o-ls in Oakland. CHif., I believe that this background does
qualify me to comment with some authority upon the problems and
challenges facing urban education today. While it is true that the
problems r.f urban education are great, I must say that the rewards
and potentials for success in this area are equally as great. Had this
not luH/n co. yot; may be certain that I would have left this field and
sought another endeavor long ago.

As I have just indicated. I have been in Oakland for a little over 1
year now ^ince leaving Philadelphia. This yea* in Oakland, a most
interesting and challenging one. has placed me in contact with the
numerous ndvantages and excitement of being a participant in the
lift- of (hi* urban community. It has aim placed me in intimate con-
tact with the multitude of educational problems faring the students
win. n \ tcnt \ our schools.

OAKLAND nrXOORAPHIC DATA

Witl i :i school population of nearly 08.000 enrolled in a total of
M .-Hnml-. flic Onicland whooj distru-t is about 50th in sizfe among the
city niul county .*'Iu7il districts in tho United States. We rank fifth in
si/" in California.

'flu- rm^l n-c«?nr wnsu.s data show Oakland to have pn ««timated
WV'-i'i rj-MMVjits of which approximately 4/> perrenf are mrmbrr? of
<'tlin:<. r minority irroup*. f\ t j ctlmi'* rnnkeup of thr s^'hool populstion
r Mi'ni 'v. ' iat rliiToitriit. howver. Almost thrcn-fourths of our students
»rc ui'-niU'r.-! of minority groups—- M> ppnvnt black, ff .permit SpaiiNh

"• \v?m>ni >«iun. and \ft» than i; [K-tn-jit in the orli«M' »n»n-

T'i-. I'ciirjoinic plight ' of the fniniliw who send chitdrff) to our
VC^'M.U \- rjaggpring. Dvn'"ff ^np I)!<^ f' yearn we hav« soon the num-
\x-r of (-: i i!i lr<n from AFI>T fnrnilins n««. from 10.000, or about 16
prrn'-'if of our i-Icrnfntarv and scmndary enrollment, 'to more than
°1/"V). or 38 percent.

Tlievdii'iitional ti><-(]* of our students ;ire e'|";tllv a* iitipf-twiiv
^>rt- f lon tivo-Oiird1! of t ,ir rt udi-ntu rend below nntjonal nnd State



average*:. It has been estimated that approximately one-third of our
high .-chool entrants do not complete the full 3-year program. Of
those students remaining in school at the beginning of grade 12. ap-
proximately one-third fail to meet the new State graduation re-
quirements of eighth grade performance in reading and mathematics
which will take effect this coming school year. All of these students
will l>o required to take special remedial-diagnostic courses in their
deficient subject* in order to obtain their diplomas.

QUAUTT INTBORATED EODCATIOW

Since I am aware that your committee has a particular interest in
the matters of desegregation and integration, let me begin by ad-
dressing myself to this very significant issue. First of all, I will state
unequivocally that I am » firm advocate of quality integrated

I am certain that you all know that school desegregation does not
no«Tt»ssariJy mean school integration. The mere physical mixing of
students in a school getting does not in itself accomplish the Croats of
integration, which involve truly working together, appreciating and
respecting cultural, ethnic, nnd racial differences, and accepting one
another in the tnie hrotherliood-of-man sense. For this reason it is
extremely important to go well beyond just a "mixing of bodies"
accomplished through whatever means — busing. Princeton plan, open
enrollment. i-duc.it ional parks, etc. — if we are to truly integrate.

Since intpgrati'jn in the urban areas frequently involves lower-class
black, f'hieaiio. and other minority students, it is imperative that
.-uppli'inentary services be provided to both these students and their
pa mil.. ns well .15 to the majority students and their parents. The
minority students frequently are in severe need of additional help in
brine -'.'ill OHM.- such as in reading and mfithcinatins. Special assist-
ance ifi the.-.- areas must be provided to these students who in turn
fiiu.-t I'lenion-irule success if unfavorable stereotypes arc to bt elim-
inated. Further. the expertise and services of specialists in the field of
human relation? must \* provided for the students and parenta of all
raci:il :uid ofhnic group involved in (in integration plan if the plan
i» to !••• Miive-irfiil. In-vrrici.' training of toa.?hfrs and otlier staff is
n!-*» I'.'irticuljirly imr^rJiiiif , From the curriculum standpoint, the
select inn ami u>f.' of instructional mnt/TJiis which provide fi»rtual
dita on the contributions of minority racial and ethnic croups uiist
(><• ppivTih-d. I will not dwell fiirthfer on these points sir..:e I am cer-
tain tint iiiL-Tiibfr'? of the committoe have availed themselves of the
\iir]i i'> [iiib|icntitni!< nn«l r^porT* devdojM'd in recent years which deiil
ivi 'Ji ( l i e kintls' of act "'it ins .'ind sen'iccs necdftd for an effective and
nic.nni i i<rf t i l integration program,

j-n/rr jVTrc.ruTrnN' nto-rivr

A- an i l lmini tK>;i of l!i« kin<t of program to which I refer, let rne
taki- n few brief moment- to de^-rilic a pilot fnU-gration model pro
gram funded imij-r VSV,\ tide I which ha* \**n c/>nd.ict/>d in our
•ichrxil du-t ri'-t '-for » ' i f> i»:i>st ^-verrtl J-PIITV, T'nder this pi:a program,
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approximately 200 black youngsters from overcrowded ESEA tide I
target-area elementary schools liave been bused to a number of schools
serving predominantly white school populations in our hill area where
capacity U> house the additional students has existed. I want to em-
phasize Uiat point. The flow from the flatlands to the hill areas is
occasioned primarily because of the space that was available, because
I am committed that busing should go both ways. As children come
from the hill area to the flatlands, they have much to learn in the way
of lift- style and the opportunities for service in that area.

Since the beginning of this program, the concern has been for qual-
ity integrated education, not merely a mixing of the races. Conse-
quently. » number of support services have been provided to the five
"receiving"' schools, including reading and mathematics consultants,
extra pupil guidance service time, a specialist in human relations,
money for cultural enrichment and school exchanges, and an after-
scliool program to promote fuller social interaction.

ACAfOOHf ANT) jnTITCDlXAL HKSIXTS

This program has been monitored from the beginning and results
are c'early posjtirc. In basic skills the children have done as well or
bettor than children starting at comparable levels in cither the "re-
ceiving" schools or the "sending" schools which have full compens-
atory ixlueation programs in operation. In terms of other program
objectives, results are also consistently good. Measures of social inter-
art ion hai'c shown that initial isolation in the new surrounding dis-
sipated rapidly—the integration model bused children are accepted
as- well a* other children in the school by their peers. Nearly three-

* of the parents in "reviving'' schools report the quality of the
program is jiil as good or letter under the integration model

t. 7'wo-thirds of the "receiving" school parents have had an op-
portunity to get to know the "sending" parents and have felt Iwtter
undi-r-tatidings are developing nrro.«< ethnic and economic line*. Nine
out of in of t ' ic pan-nts who volunteered to hnve their children par-
ticipate in the project reported that their children w^n- fully accepted
by the teai'liers and students' in tlicir new schools.

Tin: 'ncy to our success in this project ha? been the forus on a
qua l i fy I'fhifafionJ j>rogrnin. That is what nil of our "consumer*"
want—whether they are jKior. rich, black", or white.

Olivioii'-Iy. I am" pleiivd t-j repc»rt this positive picture in rela-
tion t4» our pilot proji-rf. Ilii? sf inly is of significanc/- in terms of how
n small integration rnoile.l project <".m be piiccessfu! in a commnniry.
However, liie signi/i'-an'-e of it? impact pales when one surveys the
magnitude of (he ta.-k Jo be done in providing an integrated quality
r.l'ii-:iii '»n:il t*n>gram for nil flS/iOO students enrolled in our school
ili^rii-f. While it would f»e j>r*swihle to make wine additional progrc^
along the lines' outlined in other schools of our district, tlie fact of
f l u - matter «<ill remains that if is verv difficult, for a district like
On Linn.I to truly achieve an integrated program when we, are con-
stant ly aware of the f:id tha t alrnwf thrw-fourths of our students
fire actually jijeiiil^rv of minority groups.
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CKBAV-SUBtTRBAN- COOPERATION-

T am convinced thaf. school integration cannot be achieved in many
urban enters throughout the country like Oakland unless some re-
iriottai framework involving adjacent suburban and primarily white
rommuiiiriei ran be established. As an example, the two cities which
bound Oakland on the east and south enroll school populations that
an- approximately SA percent or more white. School districts in cities
to the north of Oakland enroll student bodies that are approximately
fiO pt>r<v.nt white. Certain other suburban communities in neighlxiring
areas have school enrollments of approximately 100 percent white
student*. Ir is clear to us in Oakland that it would be possible to
achieve •iome meaningful progress toward integrating the schools in
all of the*- communities with the cooperation of these other dis-
tri<-t>-. T'nril such regional arrangements can be made, I am firmly
cojivin«vd thar urban school districts should take the responsibility
for m-hieving quality Jnt«;grated education wherevrr feasible within
their *-hool districts, and where integration is not-feasible, the high-
er possible quality educational program must be provided on an
<*iiUiible basis to all students attending such schools.

ite it is i-ertainly tnie that the matter of school integration
jwrits* a Hil>?tantia] challenge to urban education, T would have to
. however, that »n even greater challenge to urban education

evir-t* today. T have reference here, of course, to the crucial matter of
rJn« adequate financing of our schools.

nSATSCUl. DirttCVI.TlKK

For example, in our district we have had serious financial problems
for the past several years since fliir revenues have not kept pace with
steadily increasing costs and demands for needed additional pro-
grams. In the past we have been able to balance our budgets by re-
ducing or eliminating central office services and by drastically .cur-
tailiiiir our maintenance nnd custodial staffs. As an iljTistration. we
have a Jj.ir.klog of over §5 million worth of rehabilitation projects
srlrii-h. hepiiu1*' of our revenue situation, we cannot even fh ink a?)out
doing.

TJii-J vear our financial difficulties! Jiave reached crisis proportions.
In a SfiSf million budget our projected J071-I072 deficit 5s ?3.5 million
wit!) D'I pr«ivi-5on for c/xt-of-Iiving Mdjnrtmenls for our .employe*

To balance our budget we have In-t-n oljliged to cut 150 r.la?s-
i-af-hcr position!;, five principals, two vice principnl.q. seven

-. nr i f l is [ifnit'ion" in an already depleted ciiRtodial/rnaintonnnce
\Vi- Jiave :il^-> jnade siib.-1aii<ifil rc/ludion" throi.rhout all areas

of the iti--fnt'-f ional. and supi^rlive program. Thus, when our fejicher?
return «o t;<'li^>I tln'^ fa l l . Miey will find « r»2nificantly larger iujmlwrs
nt i-hi1dri-.il iri <lieir clas^r^mf. nnd they will not have the i,n.Vi.rials,
the IKXI|:S. :in<l fh t> other «upplies t l iat they will no.ed fo help these
••liildren achieve. Tlie major reason? for this fiscal crisis aje, the in-
<Te:i>-!Tig n>>istaii(u; of local property owner* to add to their already
!ieav\ tnx burden, the p - fn r fKI ICC of S fa fe Iftgwlntiirep t/i increav fa*f»
fur M-luxil r pending, and the niinimnl contribufion by tlir ̂ Federal
CJovcnirm-nt to the Kiipjiort of our general rducfttion program?.
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Senator MOVDALE. Dr. Foster, whit is yonr per capita expenditure,
per student?

Dr. FOSTER. It varies for grade level. It runs $650 for elementary
and it geto as high an $850 for senior high.

Senator MOKDALE. What is the average in California \ How do yon
rate in per capita expenditures in die State!

Dr. FGSTEK. We would maintain our ranking of about fifth, I
would guess.

Senator MOSDALE. Now, in die white communities just adjacent to
you, are they spending at approximately die same level!

Dr. FOSTER. No. At Higher levels.
Senator MOXDALE. Do you have those figures ?
Dr. FOSTER. No; I do not.
Senator MOXDALE. Substantially higher ?
Dr. FOSTER. Yes; in the nearby d isrricts.
Senator MOMULE. Very well.

SPECIAL, PROBLEMS OF CMWX Clint)

Dr. FOSTER. Further, it must be recognized that the problem of
urban education are considerably different from an instructional
program that can be conducted in a suburban area and that the needed
programs for most urban children are quite costiy. As examples—
many thousands of our children speak English as a second language—
roughly, only one-half of the students in need of ESEA title I serv-
ices arc actually receiving such assistance in Oakland.

Senator MOVOALK. Are you getting anv bilingual educational help
under title VII?

Dr. FOSTER. We have jnst gotten a grant in a consortium with sev-
eral other school districts, but Oaklnnd's own bilingual program was
turned down.

Senator MON-DAIX. Some of us have been pressing very hard for a
eubstAntinl increase in bilingual funding. Regrettably, it is only $25
million now. It was $7 million 3 years ago, but it is'still peanuts, of
coin-so. Vou do not have a Kindle direct grant under title VTI?

Dr. FOSTKH. No. We do not have the grant but it goes to Berkeley
and tlicji four other districts participated in the consortium arrange"-
mcnt.

Si-nator MOXHAT.K. Do all grants po through Berkeley!
Dr. FOTT.R. No. We have a teacher training complex that is coming

to Oakland and there arc others rhat are coming directly to Oakland.
We weni saying that the children in urban centers need extra ex-

penditure for education if those needs are to be met. We are saying
that children from these backgrounds need individual help in tlw
basic «l;ill*. They nr*d BrtuiH elapses. They need ppncHly trained
tiiK'hevs. Tlwrj" need help in motivation and buildinp self-confidenco.
Tlu-v n^-d lieaUli and dental care. They n«sd nnfritional projrr»nm.
Thfv need b.'lp to bpli<!ve that thej* hft'i'e a chance in our xoci«-ty.

If wrr are going to nailly help rhe urban child with all his prob-
\frnf. we will nwd a pjeat deal of additional financial »5i It i« un-
thinkable: indeed, it ih immoral to contemplate reducing an educa-
tional program for our children when it in already so inadeqitate.
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Now. de?pitc my rather gloomy portrayal of the fiscal plight fac-
ing urban vhools today. I would"like to turn to a discussion of some
of the hopeful signs and new directions which I see on the horizon
for urban education. Indeed, these new directions represent a num-
ber of changes and courses of action upon which we h«.ve already em-
larked in Oakland in our effort j to improve the educational program
in our city. Hopefully, we will !»e able to obtain the necessary funds
from «oine source to maintain, nourish, and expand upon what we be-
lieve to be a very sound beginning.

m*jr.\>:i>.ixfi THK .<• iroor. SYSTEM

The first of these new directions—and this does not cost a lot of
inonev—has to do with having-schools be more conscious of the human
needs of tin- children that are being served, not only the human
ncoils of children but the needs of teachers and community, and I be-
lieve what we have to do there i? bring about an attitiulinal change.
The schools- that serve the urban confers have to )H> organi/ed and op-
erated in a. way that they begin to meet the basic, needs, and one of
tlir-1 nerds it-' :i need of a sense of l>eing related to tlie in-titution.

As the.-*.1 .school* get larger and the number of children handled by
ten'-hers have to 1* increased, then the institutions become the Jrind of
aitonvirioiiH operating plant where children and teachers are not really
known and people U-gin to adapt a kind of shorthand way of tr.ak-
mg judgments nlxnit each other and I think that this ]? oiu- of the
l;i-v* in uiiian ediicjition: having in^itutions function in a way that
:i y«niiig.|cr fe<-N tha t he is part of that school: tliat (lit- teacher foels
he i- known.

I c'lti remember a high school J operated tlint had over -jOrt teaeh-
<•!•< in it and it wa« di/Ticult. for me a? a principal just to know the
[if'.p!.- on niv «tatf. and that is a rather dehumanizing experience for
<ii!c who i<; ilti'ina tiie Ije^t )ie can. not to be own known '\v \n> own
l«r in« p ipa l .

So wi- have to have way? of organizing soho«»l« and fYN doe*, --ort
^•nic money in new hoiiKe [>lj-,ns. in teachinff u n i t « where jM-np]i> at
Ii-M-t !»•{.'!» to rchite to part of (hn t big in.-^titi'tion tha* so robs tiiem
•if r1i!^ ^-nsc of Iwing <otncbr>dy.

At'of }»-r on<- of these Imiiian need? we hiive to .'iddn-S1? 5- to V sure
t l i i i t our iirk'ni sx-liwils especially opt-rate. in a way that people- begin
to -i-n-i- (heir own |K'r*inal worth, t h a t they are not forc-d in'o flex-
itile in-l i t i i f ion* :ind wli'-n they fail ro ndjn^t to the pj-ecoti'-i-'ved
no, ion- of wSiiil they should become or be tlu-n that per* n is pro-
f!ai i ! i i -<l -i f:ii luiv and t?i» i i is t i i i i l ion go--- on a- (hough i' l.-'S ]wn
'-iicfv-fiil,

f (ii':il,- f l i n t Fantini and Weins'cin have n liook out. '->f:il:ing T'r-
( • M M Sc'-fKiU \V';il." w'liii-li l i i« ' ; Hpoii a goo<J point whi*n tin". .-;'V ( f i a t
.,.1,-H,'. in .•i'i"rbi;i ::<\'\rt:- n 1-nd of set "f tut-in] realitii-- < 5 i ' i « (<-nd
l.i n i f ik« ' ^-u.-j- Iw-auw tliey nnw range in the eorifxr/inoiiiii' nr'ti and
in (!'e narrow range of aspiration-, and these fic]iool sVrfeni- -eern
<«. be Hoik ing : but when we look at wliat happen* in lhr« urlian ''en-
ter. '•••• h;ivi- taken the sainc whiyils tha t liH'.e doalt with n-il ifj . ' - jn
Mj'nirbia iiiid they an right on dealing aw though (he Rnnv tvnlities
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existed in the urban scene, and this is another—what I am getting at
here, this conies down to reeducation of teachers and principals and
of communities in the way they are involved in schools.
__ When you get these schools in urban centers dealing with the real-
ities that exist in suburbia instead of having a congruent kind of fit-
ting together you have an incongruity and you have the criticism of
irrelevance and the schools are turning children off and children are
leaving, schools early. So I would say that that is another human need
thnt needs to be met in our urban centers.

KMPOWEKMKVT

The third clement I would mention would be a sense of power.
Every school should have as part of its plan a way of empowering
the people who live '"here togetlier. and that means everybody. I
think about our democracy where we place a heavy premium on the
ability of people to make wise derisions in critical situations and then
the youngsters can go through a whole high school experience and
nex-er be called upon once to make a judgment that is crucial in the
operation of the school or his own development. I would submit that
these would 1* some of the things that we would havc to begin to
work with, and the thing about empowering people is that power is
not really given to people. You get power by taking it. You wrest it
away or yon learn strategies of necotiation that help people to win
power, nnd this is where the poor and those who have felt powerless
have to Iw involved in the school operation in a way that*they de-
velop these strategies of negotiations. It does not liave to be brinks of
ronfronfntion when we have shifts in the way power flows.

So that would be the first of the. new directions that we have been
trying to establish in Oakland. \(. humanize the schools so that at
least thrno three human needs are held in the minds of everyone who
is connected with the enterprise: helping people to relate: develop a
sens.- *it jhTsnnal worth: and a sense of their own potency.

ACCOUNTABILITY

Second. T ln-lieve it ise^ntiftl in the improvement of urlwin educa-
tion to establish a precise and equitable program of educational ac-
countabilitv. As one of the fir*t steps in <he development of our
accountability plan in Oakland, our board of education adopted last
fall n niiiiiU-r of district wide goals which now provide the general
direction for the activities carried forth in our school system.

Hen-. I would emphasize tha i our approach ie not one of pure in-
novation where one begins to put in operation a number of models and
it gives the appearance or the illusion of much happening, and when
one look* at the achievement it ha« not risen nnd the children have
not Itcvn fully served. Our approach is more of a systemic approach
when- you try' to deal with the total system and have people retool
and rethink their previoun behavior* and move in new direction*,

Then- an1 those who would hoj»e if we conM get rid of all the
teacher* who are not meeting the nwds of children—and wi- do have
tenure laws and we do have other thing*, and the administrators* have
in deal with reality, that we *re going to have to tab; the present
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ability system tliaf I mentioned is part of the systemic way of in-
volving t in- tot:il sysrtin so that everybody, parent", child or whatever
that is enrolled in the institution or tlie enterprise knows exactly
what the school is trying to do.

A second element in pur accountability program was the devel-
opment of objectives which resulted from thy charge I ga/e last fall
to *ach of our staff members to take upon themselves the personal and
heavy responsibility of setting. within the framework of our overall
goals structure, tneir own instructional objectives for the year. This
task involved the development of objectives stated in measurable
terms within a specified time frame. Similarly, each school was
charged jvith the responsibility for developing and submitting school-
wide objectives reflecting the instructional activities and accomplish-
ments expected for the year at the school. Needless to say. I was most
gratified when I learned that all 00 of our schools met the November
1!» deadline for submission of their sch.->olwidc objectives statements.
At the present time members of our staff are evaluating the results
of our first year's efforts.

I do not want to give the simplistic not -on that the process of ob-
jectives and goal statements will in itself ch> age the- system, but the
involvement of the people who talked about the ™oals fo'r their schools
and the objectives — the high school, every committee h"d on it
children and students, parents, teachers, administrators, and others
from a wider community who had a stake in it. I think the goal state-
ments themselves, while they were excellent, the objectives were
excellent, hut the process that they went through in talking with each
other and becoming involved in the concerns that the school and the
community had WAS the thing that would have the most salutary
effect

fOTKKTtJL MZATTO3T

A second new direction in urban education which I believe
gi«at potential is that of decentralization. Through decentralization
it is possible to place administrative authority closer to the individual
scboolsifes. to improve the delivery of services, supplies and program
resources to schools, and to augment community involvement in order
to more effectively utilize this important resource. Our decentraliza-
tion program in Oakland was initiated on January 1 of this year and,
though it has been in operation for only a few months, I am confident
that it will eventually result in a marked payoff in improved educa-
tional services.

Our program seeks to make available the superintendent to all of
the community and while .ionic view decentrali/Ation— when you as-
sign an associate regional superintendent, they see this a* putting a
barrier between you and the people, but actually, tht> area superin-
tendents, if they are well chosen and t»«ll trained, begin to act as
your alter ego aiid it make* you wore accessible to the community and
more responsive.

ISVOIVKMEKT

Another important ne» direction in urban education is that of
parent and community involvement. For many yearn T have been

to the notion that, where parents and community are in-
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torestcd and involved in the work of the school, their children will
achieve better, and the school will provide better programs for
students. Since ray arrival in Oakland, this has been one of the arens
in which I have placed considerable emphasis. We have initiated a
very successful procedure for community involvement in the selection
of school principals. Also, we have charged each principal in the dis-
trict with the responsibility for developing a systematic plan for in-
volving the parents and community in the activities of their local
school and have encouraged parents to involve thembelve? in matters
such as curriculum, school facilities planning and upkeep, school dis-
cipline, and other school site procedures and activities.

Another community involvement procedure initiated this vear has
been the establishment of what we call our Master Plan Citizens '"V>m-
mittee. Inscribed by some as the world's largest committee, this city-
iride gmiip is comprised of reprcspntauvss from every school i^ the
district and includes staff, students, parents, and various interested
community resource personnel, and we have tackied together the dif-
ficult job of developing a master plan for education for '.our city.
After a period of a year, we hope to receive irom this citizens com-
mittee a blueprint fo'r guiding the activities of our district in a num-
ber of key avnas such as curriciilun., fiscal, and canitel planning,
community resource development, "tc., for the immediate and longer
range years ahead.

I think history shows uspratty well that institutions do not trans-
form themselves. The outside in^ut of those who are be'ng served
•who arc unhappy, wbo are feeling pain, who are enraged, tends to
heip ii.siitutions focus upon their deficiencies and move more quickly
toward bringing about adjustments. So sometimes in realty getting
meaningful community involvement, it creates problems for admin-
istrators who would like to say "This is my school and no one tells
me how to run it. I am a professional and I have been trained to do
this.r That has to be anticipated as one really moves effectively into
the area of bringing the community into the school.

RA2TOE OK OPTJOXS

We decided upon a multiple option approach. That is, we were con-
vinced that tliere is no one br 1 way for involving parents and com-
rnimily in a large city inl" the ;ifc of a school. So the multiple options
approach says that i'f you find it convenient and satisfactory to work
through organizations such as thp IT A and Dads' Clubs, then deepen
tint involvement by bringing in tho* that have been excluded. Maybe
vou want (" Create an advisory council, or if you want to go the route
of nn e'wted st-hool board, wv »-t forth some guidelines as to how
thi« might come about.

A« we expected, in the city of Oakland there are manv different
rrirnli•!-. I <ain think of on« sciirxi! in tlu1 highlands where the PTA in
rxmci-rt with the advisory board became ;i very viable institution 'n
Ihut srhnol that brought alx>nt change. This wag a rather affluent
rxwninunity and it raised some ?21/K>" for thi-* school and installed a
priinan' program in coojMiration with the principal.

In another area a j«»or urea, the Dads' Club wined to be the most
c, TJifty wt up n kind of co;rimitt«c which they called "Tlie
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t Ik'havior Committee.71 whore no child could be suspended
unless lie first apr*jared before the Dads' Club, and this Dads* Club
would review the child's case and individual fathers would adopt the
child for a week and go into his community and talk to the parents
and sovi of be a big brother for that child." It cut down on the time
the rhifd was sending outside of school in suspension. But. would I
n»plicatt i' in the whole district ? The answer would have to be no,
Ix-catte t,here would be those who would view this as an invasion of
privacy and would become upset. "How dare you tell some other
parent" about my child."

I am gh ing these examples (o show the range of vptions that peo-
pie hail in developing their ways of bringing the community in to
play significant r«nes, not just as windowdressing. but to deepen their
involvement. Every schoolsite in Oakland has a plan and has sup-
port and proff*ioi.'l help in bringing alxiut the realization of its
plans.

L«-t mi- ret uni to the Master Plan Citizens Committee. This group
is iini'jue in that it evolved from a .number of public hearings
win-re wv went it i the community :md said to them. "You teli us
how \\«: j-hoiild put together a .XfasUT Plan Citizens Conunittae to
riiMiiv that it Ir.is representativeness. to ensure that the mandate of
that commute*- is appropriate and to liclp to define the duration of
that mandate." and citixx-ris \vjnaj treated this way react ivith suspi-
cion Ixt-aur*/ they have Jiot traditionally Ijeen approa£«ic<i that way.
They "iis|nvt that you have the answer all worked out arid tucked
in th< in-iilc- jKvket and only are waiting for somebody to get what
you havt- in vour pocket. And it took some convincing on the part
of the administration and a Jot of forbe«irance not to rush in with
answer-. !«w to let the community struggle through the organiza-
tion of that Master I'lan C'iti/ens Committee, and now it is in
ojn-rati'tii. <Jne of the new.«naj>ers said it is j>robably the world's
laixv-i cniumittw. because at eacli school.sitc. (;ach of the IK) sites.
theiv i? a mini Master Plan Citizens Committee; and from that
*nin; iJ"< haw It-en selected through a procx^s to come to the city-
xviilf; Mas-U-r Plan Citizens Committee, and tliey are divided into
t:i-k fojcf- I'^iking at the capital Jinandng. capital planning, look-
in;.' at iiu.'iiuv. -j.'hool governana;, rexjurce reutilixation. and the
pr<HV— t>[ bringing this about lias been .slow and painful and, lure
again. luont-y \? n«!<led to plug in th« j/'jor and kwp them .ojx.'rating
.HIM M:iM»^. In i-xjilaining the matt-rial.-, we thought we. had written
MIC prognim pn:ity well, but ojje lady -aiil. "I do not know what yon
siiii in tin-. V"ii used words I <]n not undi-iMand/' Wf had to ilo a
rcwriic :iii 'I then »•« had to do if in Chim-* and Spanish to malrt-
Mm-' «i- «-fic gi'tting to our wjnsfitueiicy.

\\'c h:i-.' -jii application now for A'^HP.'XKJ to make (his ivijnmitt'.'L'
fmii ti< lit i-tfi-ctncly lx.->:atisc jl c/>uld \*i'inm- the ni'xlrl of the countrv.

A ''<miili new direction I sec is that of appKJug w.w Jiiana
- ' l i i i i . | i i< •>• (<f the field of cdttcalioii. Along this line, we :tn-
ep, iti U.-jidaiKJ fo in-ure the lje>t |Hj«-.~iil«|<' use of our jM'fvoiincI ai
a f ' T i . i l n--oiip'i--. In addit ion to (l i t- oli ' /viitjalixation I^KV-.- <|



M-ribed above, we are initiating a planning, programing, budgeting
system u-liidi we expect to have operational by the Wti-l'.iT-} school
year. We feel sure that the PPJi system will significantly iiu-rca.-e
uiir ability to use our resources mon: effectively and hopefully it
will provide us wiili improved evaluation data for enabling us to
make totter decisions in improving our various programs.

Jn addition to the major new directions I have cited. I would call
attention also to two additional very promising approaches we cstab-
Jif.hed in our district this year. One was the establishment of our
OHia; of JJesourcc Development. The function of this office is to seek
out all {>ossibJe available resources that might be of potential value
to the district, be they resources of funds, time, equipment, mate-
rials, or anything else that could prove to be of assistance to the
district. This office, staffed with |>ersonnel knowledgeable in founda-
tion and in^itutional support and skilled in application preparation
techni'jues. has begun to yield dividends for the district.

Another approach initiated last year, but which will in all prob-
abi l i tv be discontinued this year because of the lack of funds, is
what we have called our "New Notions for Excellence" program.
This program made it jvossibJe for school staff and students to make
applications for modest funding of special innovative projects in
their schools. Through this program it was possible to stimulate a
considerable amount of interest in the development of new and
varied approaches to tbo instructional program.

This simply oj»er»tes out of the Ix'Iief (hat many of the resources
tha t w« need to do the job are already available but have not lieen
ctfci-fivelv utilized and focused. We are wiving that in thi* nsr of
management techniques people nave to know at least what they are
trying to do and have objective* clearly spwiflcd and then K>ok at
n-s/mnxs and then begin to allocate resources in the light of pri-
orities and in common terms Ixi^in to put your money when- your
mouth is. What you say you are frying to do. put your money there.
and ihen do not spin your wheels trying •'» do all of those at one*
Inn do tbo* objectives t \ \ n t can IK; accomplished. Already we arc
finding that as schools narrow the diffiiKj way they have- Ix-en ap-
proaching .their objectives and concx-ntrafp on a l i / j i i tw] mimlx'r.
they are bf^iniiing to get payoff.

T siibmil that since we do not have additional film!-; t ha t are
Kirely iMwiH we an- going to have to usi- onr nvnihiblc fund- more
prudftitlv.. and I fh in l ; mon; effective mariagcinenf will ivjtai
lead toward that . ^

I T I M / t r i n V nr <<MMM'%IIV I.T.KIII III r*.

Our Ofli«-<: of liesouiri! /^-n-lopiiM-nt w;i« x'.-labli-hod our of mv
c« in net ion that urban schools working >ilonc to brintr ,'ilMHit clumj:.-
.'ire doomed t/i failure or af Ix^t medi«T« success Tin- nwd- of chil
drm are t < * > vari gated for the scJjor»Js- alone «•< an i i i« t i tu t ion to jnei-f
them f u l l y . Wi> hav«! to become more ^ki l l f i i l in i jf i l i / ing ibc total
re^tiirivsof dci'oinmiiriity. 1 um tiot ta lking only about f l u - f inanc ia l
n^iijpvv of the government at every level, burl am • ta lk ing .ibouf
the t i i> \»>r t t t nH>i - {in "liand <m" ekjiericru'i- i/i (he n-al wi . i l d
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\\"e have some .'5.4UO children who go out into industry, into com-
mercial establishments, into scientific laboratories, working and
learning the real practical reason why they should be studying the
nlr^ni.1 material hack at schwl. I think this Office- of Kcsouroe De-
velopment is the kind of facility, the kind of organi/ation th:it
should IK- present in every school "system so that tlie great resources
of universities are not plugged in haphazardly. Our Resources Office
focuses all the jxHential of these various opportunities for supple-
menting and expanding the educational opportunity for our chil-
dren, focus it according to our own objectives, and we begin to deal
with our agenda rather than others.

INNOVATION OJT SCHOOLWIDE LEVEL

The "New Xofions for Excellence'' program is a program where
we. took SK.MMHK) and we said to teachers ''You may apply for
grams up to sJlO.'MWr and we earmarked •"'-' percent of if for twh-
ers. \Vc earmarked another CO percent for school wide projects: and
this was a part that shocked a lot of people, and 10 permit for
students. These were, not prizes. These were funds that could In-
used to help people implement their notions for making their situa-
t ion letter.

It was amazing the change of attitude that it brought about
toward the administration because we wen- saying that all idea* do
not have to proceed from the top down, \Ve need to hoar ideas from
(he bottom and let them flow up from the situation, and we nveivcd
f-ome ."tOO applications. The licauty of this was chat wt> were able to
show people how they could do their ideas simply by reorganizing
within their school and using their n-vurces and getting ahead
without giving then) additional money. Others we could redirect to
of her sources of funds.

Tin- place where v/e had trouble giving that SJO.fcw -UK] applying
if dk stimulating student ideas was right there at that area, with th«-
-indents. Iterance they had not been accustomed to having people
:-:iv >o them. Here is :i blwk of money. Tf you have a creative
icition we will find if." Now. the first time around we were short and
we had ultout &>.0<>0 Jeff over. Then we re-advcrtised that we had
(hi* i'2.000 Jeff over and on the second go-around when tin- prudent*
were convinced tve meant if. we were deluged with t^niu'tliing like
s'jii.iM) worth of rffjueJ?ts just from student.«.

Again. I want to emphasize the significance of fhi.- ofx>ration :i-
it -h i f f« ih«'j»owcr n-Iafionsliip. that people do not look to the admin-
i-i rat ion building: f!iey \oo\t within, to their own resrujve.-. If yon
ili 'mk of the •thousands of confen*nce$! tha t mu«t linve gone on' ln--
ivrcii students and t/-a«hers and administrators na they worked up
their *'hoolwide projods, the con versa t ions (hat went on with stu
di-iifs theuiselvpfi as they developed their project*, von run -i-.. t in-
dilTi-ivnt attitudes that were developing nl>ou» their own *•«••{• of
pf»'v«-r. That relates to «-hat f w;i* having, tha i pe/;p|(' have (o han> H
SCUM- of power that (h"V can change things hv (Ji'-ir own ,'i/-ti\jlv.
T!ii< is one way of helping to give them that seriw of being in power.

Mi 411 -7J (il 12 -- 2
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ADVOCATE 8T5TEK

I would s»y too, and this was left, out of the prepared tost, that
one of the major areas that urban education has to move oil is more
ertW-tivc preset.ice and inservicc training of teachers, administrators,
parapn-ifcssionals. We need a special breed of administrator today,
a new breed, a new breed of teacher, if we- are going to meet- all of
thft-.' problems of urban education which I cited earlier in describ-
ing the iionachieveincnt of many of the students in our .school dist riot.

1 ran <:»•! it into probably four themes. One is that the administra-
tor has t<> Ixvoine an advocate, an advocate for the people he serves.
Tiiis r-wiMies it completely around from what it has Ixjtn. Tradi-
tionallv. administrators have been protectors of the system. They
malic excii-4-s for superintendents who did not get the materials out
when t l i i -v should have ln-en. They o|x-rated on the principle tl iat
tin- n-warl svrft-m told them it yas appropriate to operate on. The
tvw.ird sv.-tim has said to principals and teachers that tiic way to
tret a!n-ad in tlie s\>1em is to get along with your immediate superior,
do not make too many waves, and just sit still as you float to the
to|i. Somehow we have to change that reward system so that people
underhand that those- who dare to l« advocates for their community,
for i lu-ir teachers, for their students, \vill be rewarded for that effort,

HIMV again, we tagin to change power relationships. It becomes
more pa infu l for wine people but in this rase I think it is absolutely
essential that we put people in jol>s of responsibility who have the
courage to stand up not for the system but for the people they serve.

TCUfBAKUTT

Another one is the comu-pt of vulnerability. I think we need to
have adjninir-trators that understand that coneepL I can remc-nii>er
tailing OUT A hijrh si-hool and jfoing through that school tin- fiivt
day :ui>l lookiiitr at the. occupational lew I shops and one of those
shop- i l i -al t with upholsu-ry. I do not know a thing about what you
do when vou TipholsuT so f went and jrot a friend of mine who was
an upholsterer and he said, "ifan;." almost wi(Ji tears in his eyes.
"Vou do not have a single machine in (his shop that is currently
In-if i^ u-i-J in industry." And I die that to say that the school was
inl iK-rabl ' 1 on l imt point and somi:lx(dy piv>sir|i<d oier it witliout crv-
iiix' out :ilmiif that condition. Then wimn tin- comiminilv cnn:e* in
and < i r> ' -o \< - iv dial simp tha t h«- Ix-x-ji nirminjr a cruel Iirmx on clnl-
i ln i i . firoc|;iiiniiig to^ ]«• prt-paring them wi th job skills, and t ln -n
in^'iii' to .-n-.nii and *-u\. "U'e want t h a t changed.'' thcji we an- rc-
iicliiig l'i comtniijiily pi'i'.--uri-^ and we go to work and clr-an it up.

\Vhat T arn saying is one who understands the concept of vulner-
ability (Jevelopk-- an agenda fo change.those things in winch the school
or t l r - '.ehW system is vulnerable. Our employment pra«tic«is in
Oaklani] have rexult**d in a terrible imbalance of minority groups
in high echelon job* and in the teaching force. It represents a dlsa»<«r

-ri and when a group of Chicanos iy«ne to the board meeting and
to i-xprfw their wncern and their rage J wt« in »jwsition to

s:iy. "Tii't-'c are the things that we have done/' becAum I lfx>kfd at
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that as an area of vulnerability and had done several things that made
•progress for that particular "group and could say to them "I want
you to help me to make further progress," and a situation that started
to be tcmblv oonfrontive turned out to be supportive. "When can
we meet, and help you ?"

We need administrators who understand something about the idea
I just mentioned, something about conflicting utilization. People can-
not be traumatized by conflict. \Ve arc not going to be seeing less of
it: we are going to see more of it in the 1970's. Those who would
dare to run schools or classrooms have to understand how to utilize
the tremendous energy that is released in conflict and move that en-
ergy toward constructive resolution of problems so even-body gets a
payoff and some benefit.

Jf time permitted I could give you a number of examples of how
we were able to utilize what was a traumatic experience for some
pritn.<i]»:iK but we were able to take that energy and move it not in
the manipulative way but in an expansive way of looking beyond the
narrow precipitating cause to the underlying wrongs that needed to
i>e adjusted.

Then the fourth area I think we need to trair. our administrators
and teachers in is social interpretation, because in these ghetto
schools, if the perception of the community is that nothing is going
on in ihe school.—and many I know have tiiat image—then there is
much going on that is positive, but the principal has not. and the
teachers have no*, and the children have not, and all connected have
not Ijecome skillful enough in how to interpret what is happening in
that whool. I would submit then that this is another area of critical
nerd in urban education.

Xow. to sum up
Senator MOVDAUS. I think we had better suspend right there be-

caui*' wi- must go over and vote. We will be right back.
(Recess.)
Senator MWDAUS. Dr. Foster, had you concluded your statement?

RKCOXKEVDATIOX6 >'OR URBAN* EDUCATION*

Dr. F«wmt. I was just about to get to the conclusion.
In conclusion, aid in keeping with your committee'.* request for

specific mwninendttions for the improvement of urban education, I
would oflW the following points for your caref jl consideration:

First, with respect ro'integration. I would recommend that sig-
nificant amounts of additional Federal incentive funds be made avail-
able 10 wchoo] district-; willing to enter into regional arrangements for
the purpose of developing quality integrated programs. These incen-
tive, fund? should be o: two types:

f'afejrorical funds f»r supporting all student trnn»]/./iratjon costa
awl nivowary remedial human relations, and other "pecialist services
ripiv-<-arv for fac'titoting the integration proce-w.

Modf.it general fund grants to all districts involved in the regional
program for overall program improvc-mi-iit u?e.

Second, eijmificttnt ninonnts of additional funds ore recommended
for f l u - f-r-neral mjpport u' urban schof»l ditfrictP. The inpest.ion into



our urban schools of large amounts of unrestricted funds similar to
those provided through Public Law S74 for general program im-
provement use is desperately needed. Further, with the availability of
such funds it would be possible to establish such new and unique
school programs in the urban setting that they would serve as attrac-
tions to suburban students, thus assisting in the integration process.

Third. I would recommend that additional categorical funds be
provided to improve upon and expand already established federally
funded programs. I have in mind particularly those programs such
as ESEA Title I for diaadvan.aged student":, bilingual and vocational
education, and the dropout prevention programs.

Further. I would strongly recommend that significant amounts of
new Federal funds be committed each year for the purpose of .urban
are* school construction projects. Here again, it is likely that millions .
of urban children will continue to attend World War I vintage, and
earlier, school facilities unless Federal funds arc provided for re-
placing such intolerable educational environments.

I also recommend that additional funds for prvservice and inservicc
programs for teachers and administrators lx> made available.

Ami finallv I would urge that additional monevs be provided for
programs such as the experimental schools program currently l>eiiig
administered by the l*.S. Office of Education. It is through programs
of this nature that it will lx- jxtssible to develop and perfoct new. in-
novative-. and eirei-tive proce< lint's for educating urban children.

With a well-funded general :ui<l categorical aid program, with the
establishment of a realistic capital ilevclopnifiit program, and with
a program fostering innovation and cxf>criiiieiiiation--:ill sup|»oi-te<l
bv tlii« Federal Government — urban education will surely survive
:ind flourish. Without this sup|»oi1. however, there is every likcli-
liood that urban education will continue to erode arid deteriorate.
I tm-1 lhat every member of this committee will mobilize every
oiiiiiv of influence and power at his commund to guarajitev that
urban education will, in fact, survive and flourish in the immediate
month1-' and vcars ahead.

Thank von. gentlemen, for the op|>ort unity to address your
on the.'*' im|x»il8iit matter* today,
MOVJMI>:. Thank you. j)r. Foster. I think I am going to

hear fron? the fu l l panel »nd then we wi l l ask questions collectively.
Our next witness is f)r. CJordon McAndrew. sujierintrrident of

. Ind.
Senator IJftvh had hoj»e«l to be here |>ersonally to intnKluce you

but was not able to return- If--' wanted to personally welcome you
lo iluj ooimnitt**' and he also had an article ,on the Gar>' schools
from the prestigious educational journal, U.S. News and World
Import, which we will include in the hearing record.*

STATEMENT OF DB. 002DOW KcAVDBEW. SUFERIHTEHDOTI OP
SCHOOLS. GARY, IHD.

Dr. M'¥Axjir:KW. I apprwiat*1 the ojiportunity^ Senator Mondnle.
to U'xtify liefore (hecx>mrnitt«e. nnd for the interest of thi« committee
5n the f>wbleiriK that *« are discussing today,

•S«i- ^['|"(i')it '.' p. 5C77.



Tin.- most important question to foe asked about our schools is how
wcll do the children learn * By tliis criterion urban school:; are failing.
The majority of children who attend (hew are not achieving ac-
cording to any reasonable Definition of that term. The best evi-
dence of iliis is inadequacy in the basic skills (the 3R"s if you wish)
which an- the essential foundation for later learning. In fact, poor
children of all colors, concentrated in urban areas, fall farther and
farther behind their more aiiiiiont counU-rj»iirts eadi year. It would
ap|>e:tr the longer such children arc in school. the duller they seem
to get.

This pniblem has l*vn analyzed many times. Fundamental to it
5.- tiic houif background of the child. It is now quite clear that
tradit ional school inputs { for example, teacher training, classroom
si/i ', hs.'vc very li t t le effect on the relative achievement of students.
most »f which apjx-ars to derive from family background defined in
fairly trsiilitionai social class terms.

Thi-: fact has led some to feel that the school is powerless to
correct t h < ' < ! ( nation. Sncii :i conclusion unfortunately has gotten in
ilx- wav of seeking educational solutions to mitigate environmental
mtliicncos over whicJi the s<-h»x»l has l i t t l e control. We have liee.n
onick to explain why -chools are not more ert'ectivc. We have Ijecn
le>^ atU'i i t i \e in <.|iie>tioning public .school practices which may ac-
count for at Icji^ some of our problem. For exjunple. granting the
inadequacy of our finuni-i.-i! re.M»urc<?s. are we nl locating them in a
wa\ to guarantee inuxinmiii <M.lucationa) reiuni? Ci'ncn the fact that
Jhe M-]IOI<!S c.innot IK- :ill tiling* to all men. have we drjhied priorities
in siK-h a way that what we do irf for a Ixitter reason. than that is
the wav it has always Inx-n done?

<:\i:v i t - l i t v J-TVJKJJJ.VT

Two veais ago the liar\ . I:id. liourd of Sclux/1 Trust •«« adopted
a [X)licy Matejuent which states its priorities as follows:

Tlic Si Inxil « ' j t \ at tjary *fkK I" a^nre tl'Ut n<> Kludt-iil of norm*! menial
fll'iiity -MTJII )e*vv ttte Otry scbool without, acquirjug certain nkillK ami knowl-
<ii&: Omtildvred ino*t imjxirtaut am'tiif tbese I* tie ability tit uxe and under-
Mum! tlif idi^likli luniiUHKv: t<i listen, and t" read v,itli eimugb facility to
I'tt'lil from flu.- idcui. and iJiKnturii-x of tJi'iM? wJj" fratne U.-forc: and to of
:ni'l :•• ntc unli ciiougli (:i'-i\il) In trunxiuit (</ liis fclluw uwn bis own id

Tin- l><> ; i r i l Ix-lii-H's t-vi-r.i > 'HKIK>-I<T K|I<HI|I] U- (Jiujrlit to und<-rst:in<] :md
• injil"1. ()»• |I.IM<' "<iij''«'|ii*i "I in»t]iirir]Ulii-K unit xcientM:. Furtlicr. tin1

IH- I JCU - DIM «-vir> Aiii<-ni-:ni <lnld >.|i</ul<1 IK.- (JiUClit tin? fa<tfi of u
• ••"in'r.r*. i.jj-rli iini) li'iw it rd:ii<:K tr» li 11111:1 n hlrtttry in r«jn.-ral: (!»*• con-
trilfifi"ns :uif] jli(. M>iir<-i". of |]K- <'i.nlriluj(ii>n>i whlcti liav*- l"*-n iri.'tde f«
AniiTi'-a ;iinl u«rl<I ^x-ii-l; . ;IIK] lln- uiil.".'i-<Jr;ifK and ri'liitjon^liijiK involv«-d in
(•«! i.i '• i'. "rid ;irid Will crinlx.

rni.ill>. Hie IV-:inJ wi-kt. f» iiihtruct. the diildrrn of Oary in tl)*1 inanm-r
"ij!ln>"i| ;il«.;r to-A.'inl ilii- i-nij "f j>r<-|i;irinc them for tlic rr(Tw>n;ul>jlit.i<.'ii of
.nlijHliM.«l v. lirilicr Ihc-.v K" "n .'> lii^lnT <-<Iij^ilii<n, fitii) Dicir |i];nvii iiiuiX'-
< l i n t < - h in t in- v.'irKiu;: world, or :\^*tnn<- (In- rcKlii'lixil'ilitJcK of family life.

Tin' H".mj \ i r « K tlii- iiu-niK'- iliiriwji )i-arti of <-xjH-ri<5ic/-« jr;»ry clilldn-u
( H I M u i i l i i ; i !)u- '»ni i - t t of the ii i i i i l j i- <.. li'iolx ;it n ;*eri'«l of jir<-ji;irutl<i(i for
t in- »c:irN th.il w i l l fullnn , juiij ji, ilicri'fure. I«-I)I-;<-K that f-i'i-ry ><ii ing (ternon
ul.n .'i-;i.|ii;jlfK fr«m 11 'J.'irt lil^h whoo). on tluK i]a>, l«f ronijH-l'-nl fllid coll-
li.lcfii > ii-'ii^'li to Ixxin t in- Ii"il |i|i:iw> of hif life Milt) n IM-IIW- of wi>|M>cini;
mil :n, ;:]>i>rrrl; i<l<>n of tiin.ki-if and hi** fdlotc man.
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Based on this policy programs have been initiated, and. the system
reorganized to assure greater accountability within a framework
spelled out to the staff as follows:

Our .v<!i<x>!>< shall be measured by how well students learn. This criterion
must determine the selection, assignment, and evaluation of staff, include
administrative and supervisory personnel.

UK- single most *erioux educational problem currently La the Gary school*
IK wide-jin-ad and consistent underachicvement, particularly in the bafic

skill!?. Our progiam. therefore, must be utttd on two related and
priorities: (li Teaching the fundamentals, with particular

on reading and language development and (2) Fostering in student*
attitude* and motivation for learning.

New instructional approaches are important, but the key to the suco-ss of
miy fntenirisc in the people who carry it out. Tliis requires tliat a concwitrated
in-wrvlffr mm|ionent !•*• built into all new programs, aod that staff development
at all let-el* have top priority. Program* and people must go together, not only
tin* i*ople who work for the (School City, but also the parents and ci
of the greater Gary community.

Tliis then indicate* that our instructional program should include
'•«iinpoii»*itK and I* organized ?nd evaluated accordingly,

1. rurrimlism Oevelopment, What a student learns obviously depend? heavily
on what is taught and on the interest and attitude of the learner. Curriculum
drivlopuutnu therefore, involve* establishing Instructional objectives, selecting
and orgiitiirJng material to meet objectives, and creating a classroom climate
conducive to leiirnlng.

2 Staff Development How well a student learns is also intimately related
to how well he is tansht. For tliif reason, it i* crucial that we select tin best
st:iff posKible. involve them in continuous evaluation of theJr performance, and
w»rk with tlipin closely to develop and maintain skills and promote classroom
creativity

3. Cotmnnnlly IN-Jstlons. Finally, student Itarnlne depends on home and
<v.niniijt)ftv nttitudc«i and support. rfen<^;. wo jnust devcloji close norkinc rein-
ti'inMilps with pnrcnls and communltv groups. Tliis hidndes informing <>ur cnn-
stWncnt« a«s well qs involving them in scfjool affairs. . .

ABSESBKEVT OF EFTOItTS

Tho fvirlenre of our fffortP to achieve our ohjpictiv«s \? encouraging.
T.Vmjr IfK-al rfpour •«. and -with th? liclp of Fwleral funds (particular-
ly ESEA titlf« I. HI and \"TI. ITca.Nart. Career Opportunities
l>rojrnini. nn<i Model Cities) we have Ix-jrim to revorso the "cumulative .

iin^ deficit referred to alwve. Over the patf 5 years, the overall
of our elcjiiontarj- PT]IOO! children hap improved notice-

ably. I would mention hero, parenthetically, that for the fir«t time.
thi< y«ir whirh i* the first year w Jiave had an evaluation program
of our perfonijnnw. tlic swond prade f':iildren in Gary arc per-
fonninp at national nonn^. That ic a modest enough ac/>r,niplichment
etc».pf in the context of the facf that thi« haw never happened before
in the history of the city or at Jeatf as lonj; as we. have had the results
of the as.wrn"nt of the pro{n'a.m=.

Moxriw:. Hyw lonjr }iave you had .TwePfiment of the pro-

Dr. MfAvwrrw. The data T have available lo me goes l»ae]c al»out
1.1 vear*. and before that I could not «ay.

The specific reasons for this are hard to isolate, tjouph a combina-
lion of the following factors ban contributed significantly:

(1) Preschool and early primarv cnide curricula with clear struc-
ture and -objflfti;w! (ttpproximat/'ly one-third of frary'n 4-year-olds
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are enrolled in » pre-schcol program. And I would mention. Senator,
in lijjiht of your question about bilingual education, that we are now
entenng the second year of the bilingual program. The first vear we
were funded at the level of $100,000.

Senator MO.VDALE. This is title VII ?
Dr. McAxiMtEW. Right $100.000 of title VII to which we added

$50,000. For the second yeir we will receive, beginning in September,
approximately $120.000, to which we will add about $50,000. That
enrolls about 300 bilingual children. 95 percent of whom ure Spanish
surnamed children, and I would say that the premiminary data on
the progress of thoee children, which we just received last' week, is
extremely encouraging and is probably the most significant data in
terms of the progress of children that we have had with any single
program.

While it is s(ill a little too early to fay. it looks very good to us
at this point, and almost all of that is concentrated, of course, in the
preschool area with 3- a;id 4-year-old children.

(2) Second factor is intensive staff ^nservice work.
(3) Intensive use of paraprofessional personnel based on the pre-

mise that the adnhY^nipil ratio is more important than the traditional
teachor/p:ipL! ratio. Wo have in Gun* approximately 400 teacher
aides of whom about 300 arc under Title I.

(4) And finally, relate! to the use of paraprofessionals. great
cmphafis on parental and community involvement. All of the para-
professio'ials we have working for us now are parents in the com-
munity of "which they work.

The challenge before us novr is to build on this foundation program.
This'moans examining alternatives to present practices in the upper
grade*. A promising move in this direction is underway currently,
made possible by a planning grant from CSOE's experimental schools
program, which was granted to us about 4 weeks ago.

Senator MOVPAT.E. How much did v -n i g«t in that grant?
Dr. M<'AvnBEW. $30.000 for a plmming grant. As I iind«-r4njnl

if. those grants were made to ninr; cities for planning purposes with
the proftosals duo November I.

pERrORMAxn: roxnwnr

As part of this «amo effort, Onry is entering the school year of a
unique performance contract involving one of ihe district's ".", ele-
m*»ntan* schools. The board of school .'rustles has contracted with a
private firm. Behavioral Research laboratories of California, for the
operation of an existing elementary school (Bamwker) enrolling
800 + r^iidentf:. The majority of children ationding that school have
Wn achieving at substantially b*.-low gmdc lovel. The arrangement
calls for an annual payment (currently £800 per .child) to Ihe con-
tra^or equal if> the average cost of educating a tJndnnt in the G»r\*
schools, T'nder the terms of a moneyback guarantee the contractor
promise* tliat at tl»e end of the 4-year <v>ntract even* child in Ban-
neker will be performing at or above national norms in both reading
and mathematics. For each child who if not, BRL is to refund the
Hit ire amount paid under the contract. Preliminary result* of this
program are encouraging.



Actually, iast week, we received the first results of the first year
of the program, the final testing, and from a cuisory examination it
looks very pood although we will not really know until we get the
full report fnwn the independent evaluator in 30 days.

Senator MONTMI.E. What does it show, are most of them at grade
level ?

F>r. M<~Ayi>KK\v. It is hard to say Iwsed on the data that they
phnned in to u*. !>ut there is no question, in looking at just the
figure--, f h a t tin- children have performed letter this last year than
their counterparts had years lief ore. Now. I am sure in the first year
of the contract t l ia t we are nor going to get every child at Ranneker
up to gradi- level. This is part fif the "-year package. But T nm confi-
dent. if those figures hol<l tip. that we have done much Itetter there
than we ha \ f over done in the 12-year history of that school since
it M'a- ojK'ned.

Senator MI>VI>\I .T. Is it an all-Mack school ?
I)r. M< AVOI.-KW. It js an all-Mack school. I would say that when

we opened the schooi la-t Septomher we had room for aliout l-V)
ln"'!in-e we had that many empty seats in the school, and we an-
nourH-ed eitvwide <rti a first -«)««• first-serve hasis any parent could
(•liter his <»• her child. We had no applications from any white
children in the city. The quota was filled in •' days hut they were
all Mack children.

EFFECT OF RACIAL

Tin- i i iajuri ty of CJaryV 4^/tC*" student jtopulation is hlark «'>'2 pcr-
cent). Hue to honking patterns and a generally neiizhlmrhwid schfiol
syMi-iu t i n - >chooK ar. for the most part, de facto racially segre-
gat«-d. Tlici-r- lia1- Ufii token integration as- a result of some Imsing
and ;i I I I IN] (» . I magnet M-!KKI! program. I see no conclusive evidence.
in (Jarv or eta-when-. that racial integration either facilitates or
iuh i l ' i t - -tudt'iit academic learning.

Senator M(iM»j.i.. ^'ou would dismis* the finding^ of the Colcman
n-|Miii ''.

l>r. M< \M-i:j.\v. .Mv readiuir of the Coleman rejwiH \< that the
eviili-nce i^ n<i t <*ojii-|n»i\ e on t hat score. Now. my own ---

>en.itor Mi'Vimi.. Hid ><»<i iva<I it diffeivnily than \h: Coleman?
I'r, ('"!em:!'i -aid rhildn-n from <!i*ad\:iiitaged l<j''kgroujid^ will
ter,(l in do iH-ttcr in <!»• majority advantaged schools than thev will
in i-Jihjtion. HI- -liil no) put it on -\ racial or ethnic liackgroiind:
de (mi it mi a MH'ioccdjiiiuiic Iia-i*. I-- it your fijiinion that there i*
no lia-i*. for that '.

Or, M< KM>I . I . \V , f did in»l ln-ar \ou. If yon lake into a< cuinit
ilie -JH I I M > < - ' I I I ' I I I I I < ' liackgroiind ?

Senator M<'\II\I>:. YI--..
J'r. M« A MII:J.IV. No, I i l i i n k if \ou take into account the M H - I O -

c iv i i i i i i i i n ' Ii:ic|.gr(iin;d. l l ie figure- could U« different. I am sjic.'iking



>»l»out racial integration }>er so in tin- districts in which I have worked
in Garv.

Senator MONDAIJ-L I see what yon mean. In other words, l«dy-
mixing?

Dr. MrAxnREW. That is right.
Senator MOXMALK. Yes. I think most ]>ooplc would agree with

that. Just the idea—which, as a matter of fact is insulting—the
idea that a black can only loam if there is a white child animd.

Dr. M'-AKHKEW. That is" right.
Senator MOVDAIX. I do not think foleman is saying that. I think

what lie is savin": is that children who have been cheated in the-
sense of growing up with not enough nutrition, inadequate health
service, poor housing, and denied stimulation and probably pre-
occupied mothers—and then start -chool with this deficiency, these
children do Ijettcr if they can go to a school with kids from more
advantaged sorioeconomic l>ackgrounds.

Dr. MrAxnitKW. Yes. Again. I am not referring to Cnlesnan in
this part of the statement. I am not Completely convince! of the
data as presented bv (Viieman as to what faetors filtered into that.

Senator MOVK.U.K. As I understood Dr. Foster's testimony, you
hate introduced some children from the flatlands who went up to
the hills, and although it i>- a very small program, it is your feeling
that (hev are doi;ig quite Well''.

Dr. KOSTKI:. Hut t in- variable that seems to make :i diffeivne*'
arid I think a* I read C'oleman. whal In- is wiving i- the variable
that makey a difference is ( l ie s«K'io<'iFoii<iiii5e faelor. If you put upper
<-Ia*; I>lwks with lower *'Iass bl:ick-< for ac:idcmic aehietenH-ti t . \ou
get a similar l if t . A lot of whai jH'o|.le thought \va> a funet ioh
fif caste - t l ia* \<. rtvv- -Snni-; out to \K- :\ i-\»<-* function. A lot of
us have known that fora longtime.

Senator MOM>M.K. Thai is right.
Dr. FOSTKIJ. It is gffiil tha t it is coming to llie f<>n-. but t i n - «-tudy

(•:illc'(l Kacial Isolation in the I'nited State> Schools or '•oiuelhiiig l ike
t h a t - - I mav have the t i t l e a l i t t l e mixed—but it wa* done right hei'e
ill \\"a-hingtoii.

S-nator MovD-.rj:. Yes.
Dr. FfH.'jKir. Ii tends to hang more creijejii-e <>n the mix :md it

t:ill> alx>ul getting :i mix of -si or ]'> v/imte-ver peri-eji( it wa-. t!i:it
if you get the proper mix of black white . \oi« get the lift .

I would argue lii:i( eu-n there the mix is really the variable
that !•• doing it is rejilly the soeioe/'onomie variable.

Senator Movii\«.r. I t h ink C'olemai! very strongly agn-e- wi th
your j M i i n i . that it i - the •vx>i(M'<v>noijiii-mix tha t count>. Thai isrcalh
what vou were saying in your qual i ty integration. You n-^d the term
"<iiialily integrated education," Jji our <|efinition we clearly *j»ellfd
OMI the mixeil sociocconomie Iwickgrounils,

It }t- a tragedy J ihink you wil l agn-e with u-. Dr. Fooler l l ia t
t!ie nnag^v of discrimintion over the j»«<t *JiH) year- have made
f i n - tragic |»i\ei1y and Ix-ing black t«yii'>nyiiioiiK. ft 5- not alw;uv
true ami there is some progress U-ing made, but the high jM-rcentage
of blacks who haie nr-t Uvii |Krmitted to enter the stream of
ci-<M"»niic prosperity coiilimieut'i br- a national tragedy.
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ACHIEVEMENT AXD POVERTT

Dr. FOSTER. The evidence of the devastating effect of the. socio-
economic deprivation in the environment is that Oakland is the
first community I havo served where hi arks were not nt the bottom
of rlu- totein pole, that Chicanos are in the !x>ttom position Iwcauso
linn- won- l:ifor arrivals and poorer. It just underscores how poverty
•md i-oc'ioeconotuii- status has an effect.

I ha ve with mo—not here Inn at the hotel—tin; ranking of schools
according to the number of AFDC cases. If you put ranking in
tenir? of achievement U-'de that you have the exact opposite,
hearts with the schools that have the highest AFDC and down to
the smallest. If yon ins! -nt the other achievement scores you see
tii«' !M tuni iip<iji* down.

Somehow, our job is to break through that so we do not have
that lorks-tpp depcnd'-'ni'y on socioecnnoinic status.

Senator Mi>xn\i£. If yoi. have those figures with you we would
like to put them in t in- rcci.-d. Our staff vrill sec you afterwards.

I>r. Jfr.Vvnr.i.v. I grM-ss what I am saying here is rcallv the fact
that I am talking al«out iierc is not aiiouf olass but about color
in t t > i i <:iU'nitTit. The t-xccprion to this occurs when the. academic
clinciti of a x-hof»l i* 4-rodfd by a heavy influx of students from
poor bncksrroiirid*. In cities that pcnerally means minority jrroup
stmii-nts. lipvond a i-t-nain "tiltinj* point" academic quality aiid
ni-'in! <4:ibilitv are dilTiojlt to maintain. This is a problem in urban
arra- when- th.> -perrentage of minority groups is on the increase.
N"ii-<I!c>.«: to s-t\. th i< xro-iild not lie a problem if the socioec/>nomic
an<I i-iri;il <-oiii|M>>-irion of cities anywhere near approximated the
national dMribiitioo.

rVliW:if" nfr«.'«ipf< by |;iib!ic fc\ir*>]* to se^repatc must be op-
poV'l. I',i-\(ni.J tdnt I. favor working to obtain for all individuals
tin- fnifloni of y\n>'in>. if I c.m u-« *}i:«t expression, and novemeiu
whii-ii to now lm- lut-n I he more or less exclusive privilege of middle
and II|>IHT cl;i-'-. white .\mcTi«'aii;!.

Tin- jrrr-.it -tnni- in tin- pa^h of cojitimied pro^rc^s in Gary is
lin:iH'-i:il. Al'-iirr n-idi ninny other A-hooJ systems we arc on the
v«MX" 'f biiuLnijiii-y. !*!/<• i-m-t- of ojitTjifinfir. whi'-h have incre-iw-d
1" [H-,.(-iif :iii!iii;ii)y fo»- tjw pa-t ^-VT:!! yo:ir>. have far c-xewtflwl
in'-oni'. T?ic •••.-» of o]«cT:i«iic' i- '•»rr"ntly SWH) per child per yar.
A- :in i-r-ii<i[ !••. >i-t'atoi. our oj>«'i1:itiii'r biul^et for lii"l—we nm on
* <-:ili i.i!:ir \«-ar i- a|'|»ri.\i;ii!iti'l> >:'.4 million. Our iru-oni': for tliis
•.'•:ir i- !••'"•_' 1'iillT.iTi \\'i' \iu\-i- iK-cfi ofM'i'.'itinjr on :i deficit budget,
alt'i'iu^li («-i lin:--:i!l-. licit if illi-<rnl. for tin- lu-4 :'• year-. This fimplv
(«< r-i.-np'-ii'i \\\i;-.i t'.i-h.iM'. J'rox idii'ji "ffi'i'il «id'ication:il opport'initv"
ifi lii'lit <>f di:i( jv.'ilitv i1- iin|»<i--ilili'. fV-rtntiily in uri«in :irc:is, the
!«H-r| r.pijii-i-f. i iv \i-.i~f i- ;n:i'i'''|ii;it<' to nif-ct the necd^ of pnbli'*
i«l'n-iiion fn -ir'in- - ' n t i - - , Jn<li:iiia Itein^ one. <he Slate }ia« the
li-c-il i-;iji-ibilit' to :i--cinr -.1 _'rfrif«'r fx-rc^-ntajrc of tlje costs. At
l!n- --I'IH- i-iiii- '.Ti-at'T linaiK'iHl ••ommitincnt by the f'Vder.'il rJoviTti-
rticijt i* iici'i"--;irv. pn-fi-nbiv along the Iiiw« of "df-iijniatnd bloi-k
^rini-" ••:i!li"I f..r bv tl,i- rp-idfiitinl tn^k for'"; on fducation in
ii- report to J'p -iilctit Vivon in .ffiiniarv IWfi,
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We- ignore this problem at our peril. The ".social dynamite" in
o>ir cities referred to by James Conant several years'ago is still
tncre. Tlic only difference is that the fuse is now shorter.

Thank vou.
Srnator MOSDALE. Thank you. Dr. McAndrew.
Our final witness is Dr. Marilyn Gittell, professor of political sci-

ew*. Queens College, New York.

STATEMENT OF DR. XAKELYH GITTELL, PROFESSOR OF POLITICAL
SCIEMCE, QUEEVS COLLEGE, H.Y.

Dr. Grrrax. I appreciate the opportunity to appear before the
committee. I will try to shorten my statement since it is already in
the record.

Senator MoXi'AiJt We will place it in the record* as though read.
Dr. GITTEIX. From 1067 to date the urban school reform move-

ment has been umcentrr.ted on greater community control of the
school*. Let me just add here parenthetically, that was an outgrowth
of the failure of integration in most of the urban North. The com-
munity control movement was the same movement as the integration
movement: tliat is. the w. • same people in most of the large cities'
who fought for school intentation for some 10 years in their frustra-
tion 1 urned to the concept of community control.

The extent of local power sought for neighborhood school boards
varies according to .lie plan and approach. In fact, however, the
rhetoric far exceeds the union and we. have few models of co*n-
munity cnntrol.

Senator MOVDAIJ:. Could you list for us some examples of real
community control ?

TRUE coxMUxrrr CONTROL

J)r. GITTKIX. Well. J w»s going to go into that. I had a develop-
ment which I am prepared to abandon, but in my own opinion, the
only example that we have historically of coinmunr 'y control were
the (hree demonstration districts in New York City which were
abolished bv the \W>',t demoralization act. I say that because my
defini t ion of community control is the delegation of power to local
coiiijiumitv lioards which would include control over personnel to
a iery great degree. control of the school budget, and control over
I > i ( ] » i l jw>liry and ciirriciiliinj: and by my standttrds. some of tl»e plans
which have l>wrt a«lv(>rtiiv<d around the .country really have nothing
to do with community control.

Senator MHVUAU:. \Vliy can you jK»t look at small school districts,
ninil vhftol distri'.'tK. as examples of real coinmtinity control? lliey
are M ill winII enough.

J>r. (>rm:u. Well, then: IK no question tliat KOIDC of the rural
and. in wune caws but very few. suburban school districts do have
community control in th* HMI»* they fleet a local school N*ard and
t.h;it loc.nl school lioard raisf?« the tax money, determines the priori-

•K.. ) r^trtA rttlmmt, p.
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ties in terms of the expenditure of (lie hudget. determines general
H-hool policy. However. I would say tliat tlie overriding factor ha<
been the development of school professionals and the accumulation
• if power to the j)rofessionals so that they have in a sens*- closed
off public parriripatinn and accountability: so the mere act of electing
a local school txKinl does not nws&arily moan that you have public
»»:irticipation or puhlic account jty.

In too many eases—and this is particularly tnie of the suburban
areas—the Miperintendent gets a fi-ycar contract and the lioanl walks
away from the review of tin- school situation. I think this is a
historical development. I think several factor; have fed into it.

INSULATION OF SCHOOL ADMnJlSTRATIOX

Kir-<i of ::ll. the insulation of schooU in American society tradi-
tional!;*. The. prestige of education in our democratic development
lia.s la-en useful for the professional* to say any kind of puhlic review
i> rcjtlh* political interference. So for at least '.Wi yea is now we have
had this kind of a t t i tude that the schools should he insulated from
:my kind of jtolitical rcs|xmsihility and tnnietl around as a kind
of i icgat lie when various huj>eriulendeiil> around the country sng-
gi-.-.f that any [M»litical leader who want- to know what is hap[MMiin<;
in t i ie <c!io<>ls is interfering ] K i l < t i i - a l l y with v.-haf i> going on. It
has liappen'-<l to many mayors of large cif ie?.

I th ink we haw- not *ecn clearly enough that what has happened
ir t!>ai we h:ne turned the sj-hnol-j oxer In t!;e profi\<>ionals and tliev
h:iv failed t«i ilo the ]•>], ami tha t the recent activity around l l je
connirv ainl concern al>»ut particijcitioti n-ally n-latc^ to tha t i~-iii:.
thai those who hair had the joh up unt i l now Iiave n-.illy failed, and
v.'<- had In't(«-r g<-( the injection of m-w ^iTirces of energv and ^>iue
ri'.-]'on-ivi-iii'>-- to \ i - i A immediate iseeiN if v;-e liojw to cltaiig"- the
school svteni.

I t l i i nk what v«:i sec hap|x-iiing in t in- community control mov<>-
r iK-nt jw part of t l i < - >aine pattern. At lc.i-1 -even or eight l:irg»-
i-iti i- \ \ i f t (hi.- la-t year ha \e priN-lainn-d d'-ci-ritralixation. )\i-*i a-
lif'iirds of ediic.-iiion l'i ii-ar- ago announced policies of integration.
U'ln-n von tuni around and look at tlio^e plans ami see what they
entai l for t i n - m<^« p:u1 what I hey are i.- :idmini-ir:(tive decent ralixa-
tion where the di-lrict -ujici ' i i i lcii<lciil i- :ip]>ointed for a regional
area in the cjtv. Imt the cniiuiiunity )ia- IK. j < » l e in what is going on.
Tin-re i- on Iwilat i- 'c in the profcr—ioiial interest with jnihiic in(eivst
or parent inlere-t or con«iinier interc-!. All yon are really e\-
fM-riencing i-. an ai lmiui- l ra l ivc techniijiie. in i,)V ojiinion. for « | i i a i l -
irig t l i f demand on the part of the pnhlic for a participatory role.
So that in every o'ie of these large cifie—f was going to ghr you
««".cml exception- -tlios*- plan*, are rea'Iv not along the line- of
coTiiimnilv participation or coninnihiiji coutro! or even dei-i'titralix:i-
t ion Itevoml ;nliniiii-trati ' .e lactic.

In Vew ^'orli f ' i t y and Ik-lroit we did get what were considered
to IM- the hrondel 'ier>i-nir;ili/-'i(ion plan- ciuwidc under Slate Irgif-

. In lx»(h i-ii-*'~. the scli(Ki| profe.»ion:iU- hattered down the
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plans enough so that then- were really almost no concessions or
minimal concessions to tin- role of communities in the schools. They
assured 'hut nothing would lia|>|N>n l»y the- size of the districts, by
the wav in which the elections were conducted, and I have some of
the statistics that we have nni down on the New York City and the
J V: ivtit elect ion.*.

MAKEUP OF SCHOOL BOABDS

In a recent study we did. the board members elected in New York,
tin- tvpical iioard member, was a white male Catholic, professionally
tRiined with two children, living in his district for about !> year--
witi i his <-]iiIdren in parochial schools. This was a plan that was
intended to inrrcasc the representation of Murk and Puerto Rican
pan-nts "ii locji1 school hoards. Our study sliowod that «:J.S jwrcent
of thc-e board members are middle class professionals. Over 50
percent an- Catholic and :W» jH-rcent Jewish. And. most im|Kirtantly.
.V.',.v2 |*-r<vnt of these board mcmU>rs have children in parochial and
not public schools. This in a school system that is 5T/2 jwn-ent black
and Puerto Kican. many of whom are children of a client j)Oor.

The, systematic exclusion of minority groups from these bnanls
WM-. ruthless. Of 27J» memliers elected, only 47 were black at Ifi.S
percent and W are Puerto Riran or lo.S percent. Of H distrii-ts
with f*~> percent of their pupils black or Puerto Ricnn. only six
boanls witli a majority of black and Puerto Rican pupils. And it
is on these six Itoards that 44 of R~ city wide, minority memUTs sit.
So. in effw-t. the n-presentation on these local bnanls in New York
City far Jess n>j>r<isents the. minority jrroups than iiad the previous
citvwide. bftard.

Tlie ftunc re.-ults Ofvurred in Ik-troit. Although Detroit rrentml
only eijjht regional hoards instead of New York's 31. only '.VI per-
mit are Mack in n city whose school population is <V) jxrcent black,
fil.:'. percent of the Joral Icianl members are middle class professionals,

N'ow. perhaps I could go back to what I suggested earlier when
yon :i-ked me aU*ut decentralization and community control. At t in-
end of inv sfat«'inent I Jiave prepare*! a table in which I compared
the Detroit election, the New York City election, and dcmonstni-
fion di-tricls. those three- districts in New York, in terms of tlie
meml«-r-I)ip. If vou look at that table yon will see that the non-
white meiiilxTship of t in- lx>anU in the demonstration distrids was
Cil [K-m-nt »s compared to ."•<» fx-rc/-nt in Detroit and 17 [H-rcent
in N'c»v York under the citvwide dec/>nfniJixation plan. If you look
«J table I vou will see the distribution in te,nns of tjje rnenil»ery
of the liosird^. tliat in t in - demonstnition districts only H! percent
wen- professional1!. liy the way. f strews this Im-a'tse n]\ of our
siiidiet. of srhooj !«i;inl> .-Iiow that middle class white- professionals,
ir-nallv in business. inono|ioJizf local school lx)ards rcgardle^ of
the chani'-ter of the population of the disficf. Tlie whole pur|»ose
<»f the lix-.'il s/'h<M»l Ixmrd i« to make ft responsive to the needs of
tlie Miidcnfs in that community, TJierc should \v some indietiiion
of repre^-ntiititeni-Sh in ferni* of the |K>pulHtior). Certainly in tenns of
'! ninili/:ifion thiif i* the infcntion.
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.STUDY or XEW TORK COJCMCXITV CONTROL DEXOXSTBATIOXS

What. I am suggesting to you is that as a matter of fact the two
plans that we have citywide were distorted enough so that did not
happen. Inrt we do ha IT a model where we were able to accomplish
tin- kind of representation that was more suggestive and reflective
of the community itself, and that was in th«>se three districts in New
York \. itv which caused such a furor.

By the' way. in terms of accomplishment, we arc just completing
» stiidv of those three demonstration boards in New York City which
will IK? published shortly. Now that the flack has died down and
the newspaper coverage is minimal, we hope people will take it
serioiii.lv. But. we have concluded in that study that those districts
really accomplished a great deal in terms of community control.
Of course, they were, very shortlived in a time, of political up-
heaval but let me read to you some of the results that we have come
up with.

For one thing, the three districts enlisted new participants. l»oard
members who were black or Puerto Rican. many poor, who were
dedicated to school reform. The typical school hoiml meml>er was
a |>oor black, female with some poverty program experience with
children in the public school. More than 2"» percent of the normally
apathetic community people voted in the*c elections compared to
the average 10 percent voting in the decentralization election of 1070.

Senator Movn.\i>:. What percentage in the citywide dccet.traliza-
tion \

Dr. GiTmj- 2-") percent voted in these elections compared to 10
permit in our citywide decentralization, which indicates that there
is some difference in response according to how people jK-veive
what it is thev nre engaged in.

Most of these board members with children in the schools had
felt that public schools had failed and that something had to lie
done to improve the schools. They were reform minded rather than
tlio middle class pr<~ 'essionals on the board* in suburban areas more
interested in presc> ng the status quo and thus involved with house-
keeping matter?.

These members affected personnel policy. They brought in more
minority supervisor*, the first black. Puerto Rican and Chinese
prinnjtfils — 'the first Chinese principal in the country by the way—
th" first black community sup >rintendents. They enlisted more ener-
•rrtic and dedicated teachers in the plums and they created a highly
motivated educational climate. Their school* were no longer fortress
wbool*. but open to all in the community.

Our rftidies show in Ocean rTill-Brown.«\'iIJe. for example, that
the alienation between parents and urban schools was being reduced.
Thirty-six jiermit of those sampled lielonged to a parent association
nod an overwhelming W» percent of the jmrcntu visited a school.
W«- did » wirvrv. by i\w way. with the National Opinion Rewxffh

on 20(> pnrentK in Ocean Uill-Itrownsville. and over &i per-
mit of fh«' p.'irenln viKited fhe srhoo], Corn|>nr»ble rtudies of black
and other c/miimmhu* in N'ew York City shows the figures fmne-
wln-re around .1 to 10 percent. Tliis was #0 |>ercent.

P'oiir-fifthx of the pniviitw iM-licvfd thnt Miev hnd more infliu-nce
in t in- running of tin- nrhoolx nnd threc-fifthw felt their «a:hor>|h- were
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IK-CUT or "the same. Although they felt they had some influeii<w they
wanted more.

Them were more experimental programs adopted by these boards
(i impound of the urban poor than the most affluent educat nnal
districts in the country. Ocean Hill had many programs, iiu-luding
a I British Open Integrated Day. the teaching of reading first in
Spanish, then in English, a Monfessori school, a Bereiter-Engleinaim
school and on and on. The sheer variety of programs attested to
tin- educational principle that each child is different and learns at
different paces and in different methods.

ACADUCIC SUCCESS

In IS 201 our study shows the pupils did better academically than
the rest of the city in percentage terms: they improved at a time
when the rest of tlie city pupils declined Ixvause of the long strike.
In one school where a new experimental method was employed,
the Caleb Gattrgno method, the results were dramatic. The 1070
tost s<:ore results produced at least a 1 year advance in reading scores.

Senator ilo>rn.\u_ AVhat is that ?
pr. GITTEU- The Caleb Gattegno method ?
Senator MOM>AI,F_ Yes.
Dr. Gmzzx. It is a coloring norm method. I am not well-versed in

it. By the way, I should state here that Caleb Gattegno liad tried to get
that method instituted i° ^c '̂cw Vork City schools so he could
ex|K>rimcnt with it and was unable to do it until the 201 district
was established and he want to them and nvmerted that he be able
to do it there. U'c questioned the pn'ncipal of the school who allowed
hire to rome in. an<l asked him if under the citywide system that
could have l*en done, and she said she. would have never done it:
but under the community-control system she felt this was a possi-
bility because tjiere was this fw'ing of looking fo.- solutions.

Our studv links (fiat academic success with feelings of efficacy
and self-control that these Harlem pupils experienced in a trii"
JoijilJv controlled urban school di.strict. By the way. we ran a self-
idciitity efficacy test of the students in Intermediate School ^01
and the results rfhow that they felt more .efficacious, more strongly
alxMit their own ability to deal with problems, than comparable
groujK that the U-sts were given to in other districts—not in Xew
York Cit v with the same l/ackground.

One of the questions f wanted to raise alioiit mim* of thr- n-^tilts
I hat f)r. M'-Andrcw Ulkwl nlwiif was whetficr or not the name
t«-»ts were ii^'il, TJiat kind of concerns me a little.

Si-nator AfoviMiji \\'hy /Jon't you «-sf»ond to that nowi
Dr. GJT/WJ,. Jn th« results yon talked about-.—
f>r. JfcAxorFW. Tliwvore the Kninr: t&tf,
I>r. GrrrKw- As the. iertft gitvri previously?
1 >r. M«"A XI>KKW. Kight.
J>r. (itrtKtJ* It. was loo parly to definitely appraiw fl ip long-rsMij:"

«'<li i ' iati /»jial ffarlK of flit- jtrogram—I am talking now al*»uf the
c'lnummitv 'fitilniilcil districffr -most important. t\iw Ijei-icgi'd
•liKtricis were i/ndt-j- c/»nstant attack froifj p^ofes»ional scliof^l i/i-
trn>»s. N'en-rthelcaw. we have sufficient indication to grasp the edu-
o)iio/i:i) (irorni*- of a truly dwnfralizrd whool ftyslem. I want to



-st add ln.-re lli:U I think what lias happened— the frustration of
tryinjr to /i-t decentralization tliat is iiM-jniM^fiil in several large
rit ire — a. '.-lan wa«, defeated in Huston l»y tin seiioo! professional;*. In
1/n* Angeles the legislation proposed in the California legislature.
to sruriv the decentrali-r-ition plan for Watts was defeated. In J'hila-
iclphia a de«viitra libation commir-sion which included all the \-ari«ms
intent1* in the city came out witli no proposal Utilise the SUJHT-
visTy repre.-entative schiiol professionals and the union oh jit-ted
toeverv delrgat ion to the local school Umnl.

So tin-re La.- Urn a whole series of frustrating ex|>erienc«* with
decejitra Illation and cotiiinunity con(n>l which T think one can
ea.=il\ compare to the integration mo-emenf in teniis of pro|>osal-»
uhich :nv made ami U--iteii down: in this case, primarily l»y the
pr<*f--.-i<tii*iIs t):eiii.-clves wlio see this as a threat to their jxwer.

ritll AT*. M ' l l i M H / M.TKK.NATIVJX

As :i n-r-iilt. what has IKH-II de\pclopin^ is what could U- c/>nsidered
a |>rivare M-hixil alternative in ghetto coininiinitics. lower-cla>s
comrnunitif.--. when- community sclir^ls have I«en established by
^roii]» of pan-iils who just fwl they cannot lij-'ht the system or
have Urn frustrated l»y a si-ries of Uittles. The t»vo |M-rtinent exam-
ple^ an- in Ibi-fon und Milwnuk<r when- scliool federations have
IKVH M-t up l>y community ^roii|>s. in Ikiston there an- three and in
Milwaukee then- a if nine.

Henllv. in -«»iiu- ways, this is mi admission of inahility to (iplit
tlic-MXcm ami I t h ink that is most dishe^irteiiin^. On the other hand.
in Ijolh rhe.-4- cities then* is clciir indication that these srhor>ls an-
mo\ inj; in din-ctions which an- terrihly innovative. Rijrlil now they
are trying to survive on foundation funding. 'Hie. Milwaukee federa-
tion has a Kill in the lepslntun- to try to £ct funds for the support
of an alternate puhlic school system using; the Milwaukee federa-
tion a>- ;i I cisc. I t h ink that mijriit have sitine |K>tetitial.

J am rallier di-illusioned aU>ut the possihility of achievinjr com-
r i iun i iv ctintrol l>\ refonn of the jxil i l i i- school systems in the lar^e
cities and J l-ase that disillusionment, on the ex|*ericjice of the last
f- vwirs und the kinds of plans we have gotten in Detroit and Xew
York.

I th ink I will ju-t end it hen-, i'erhaps you have some «|iteslious
that would U- more appropriate.

l'Ut:i'.\Ut:i» K-r.iTBMKXT OK HU. M A K i r . Y N

In (Jit- lam t w . F ill-oath:* the effort t» niMt-rc ([onlity inu-«r«ted wluoitloo in
Aiii.-rlriin i-JiifK bun |>r»rokM u xiuwiwirn of hlghl> (>ol>li<-ixed pUio*
x'ldoiu ^<> l»-j"nd (ln-ir initial i>ronouu4-«ak.-nt*. Tl>rt>ugln>o1 tin; cwntrf
lM«ir<l>. aii'l fUiMrriutrnrtrtitii unnowicf \irntruMf wtiirtj uumtlif lor even
lutrr >ir>- unii-kly ulMndoftml \n~niiitn- i>{ KfxH-Jil InterrM it\>v<*M<>n jind/or
iiur.'jin rude ln:i'ti<>n. A» rt^xtrt after ni*>n nmtlntw- to d««cril« the Inrriaflng
Ixiltin- '•( <> i j r Hittadoiul lii*tltutii/n«, |»rtlculurlr to meet the noedJi of UM-
•MMir urn] iriinorll-r pf^nilfltjonn, the j»rM)l<nni grow more wrrrrc ind UM> nolutlou*
pr»Vf ni'T" inu/'jiroprlatc, Th'Te ar»- uniall wgiarnt* of every city
Kiriviiik' tn rji-vcl'ifi th<- UinjMt for fl iiK^mimt for educational refonn Iwt
li!(Vc f:m>il :i wricK nf frustrating fniliircn rtvcr Uw >'<-ar)<, flrnl In tJte
tli<-> tuiKr-f] for Jnlt'graDim nnd m»/p rpocntlj- )n tlielr efforts <
l»m->-r in <)i« w'h-xil «>nt/>ui (bioucb decent ra I lutloo. Many have loot faith in
tin- ii 'n.Mf>ilit)- of acjiifcint; any nx-atilncful Inntitational chance. Their »ik--
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itf.-h"; defeat* having a deadening imi«vt. There are alwajs those few who
remain opiouiisilc, who see a new aujicrintendent, or an outspoken board mem-
IKT i>r aj Innovative experiment as a sign of hope. Too. often, they too must
admit, defeat. . i_

The I'Mt Supreme Court decision provided a major impetus to public review
of education! 1 policy- *"<)r at I**** 3 decades prior to the decision the pro-
r*-*Ki<.naliutiun of schoo.' ttolitics bad effectively .insulated school dedftion-
rtiaking trim public accountability. Sf-Jioolmen b»d successfullv convinced their
cllvnti-U- and politics.! leadm of tht-lr siwdal expertise and the need for inde-
I>e.id»-nc.- 1 if the education function. Their budgets. determination of curriculum,
I«TM>imel i*ili«-y et. al. were considered matters of lu'ernal policy, not to be
••m.-uiiilxTi^I l>; what they de»:ril.ed as "political interference". Historically the
••ducnsi'-n function in American government had privileged status, so tiie argu-
ment wa> well rwivcd. Kducation had served tiie system rell and shared in 'ts

.rewards*. .
la nun; recent yean the school professionals bare fereatly enhanced their

K[x>ciil status. guaranteeing their lncrei?in|t power over educational policy.
It If not surprising then-fore that the poor and tbe oppressed in American
FociftT should also view education nnd the schools as their target and as a
means to upward mobility In American society. If dvve is to occur, the
si-hrfulH, vre necerwirr InKtmmont. In earlier generations access to jobs without
formal «din-aij->,/ u'lin more possiMe no tiiat the .questionable role of Jie schools
in nraciiin? tin- immigrant und |>o«r populatiou was not sduuncsbUy at issue,
Thf <-r-.ansi.iii of the rn-di-ntiulinit prore««. and tlie sevierc reduction in 'he un-
xk-illiyi jnh foroo brrmirt th« i|ur«iioii of I lie role of public education to tb>- fore-
front. The Iwreajod public demand and tlie .ioonminc' ->f constraint* on review
i.f edii'-ntional institutions has espoKed cot̂ e of tbe deep inequities of our edn-

(Hi the w*r\>?i\ii of integration the liattle for ecucntiokal reform ^ras fonied.
Tin- ri*-»znl!iori tii.it the i«olitlcs of eduotion was a r^fleilion of the imrtitutiooml
l->lnin< of tic Kociety a* a whole »as immediately impressed opon those who
wen- adv'x'itinp xnatt adjurtrrmit in the xystem. First siilitly, »nd then more
overtly and direotly tbe wboolmra and their mlJdle-^l.fgs countcrpsrtil damped
Jown e-n iiniwrvine n xrgtetii which served their nce<l«. Kvtn those »1io *aw
jrra dial rlinnsf* or adjustments in the schools as reasonable approaches V>
fiilfillinz thL rourt directives were fared with fttronx resisteiice. City school
IxtardK would adopt (central polHes "f intefstlon looking to tiieir adminlstra-
tlvi: *intr* tar Irapletnentation. NVhine was fortheominc. Often the school pro-
ff^Ion.ils thcniiielves l»eoanie the vehicle for inaction. Racism was a good part
of the theory, however, the issne proved even more complex, it W-? also a
matter of j«>wer . . the power of flic professional to control his c *-n witins;.
T'^'-iierK M»d (cnperrlnor* hnd orK.tnIw.-d In the large cities and were wiping
fin- l»-n»-f)fs of -n utrons jMillflcnl forre in tbe oommtinlly. Cnloo contracts i,et
tin- framework of jtefloral *-hixil policy and personnel requirements and estab-
li-lii^-l :> iit^li ]»Ti-«';it.ii:- <>f iii:i(ului'iry roxtM In Mlwaii'iti ImdcetM. (*\n** t-'vu-..
Kfn.li-ni-t«-j.(-li'-r Tut'mn. njx-cial rT^onn*! requlremwits and increased expendi-
ture* «»-n- viewed UP Kj'nonymoiis wiiJi lirtter education Although tlw; Coleman
IJr-fiort went a lore way in undermining these, by now.. accepted standards of
>-ili:<-»tiorml <junll«y. It did not dcmollxh them miffldently to prevent continued
:ircuun-iir for their aupp'.it. Oricintxeil pri>fes»ional front* rontinue to use these
'•riK-ri.n f»r in.-.-ixiirine nn ednrntlon *?r'em. Public review has, bowser, betrun
»'• l'»>Jc M'<fc <-lrH«ely jit thr educational ontpot— the achievement of stud end.
Tin- jirofe*<!onnl> nrpitnent tbnf ttie sorto^vmomjr bsrkcround of the student
ulll d'-tertnlm- ^)K imcre** or failure in school was sn attenijit to avoid rrspon-
«lli|li«r A« Itit/--(fratInriiJrfs lor»ked nf the renrlts they were forced to question
tlii- iw-iiool* roU- in the f>rf(re»d. f'oiild one nrrfjtt. fhdt lower clsss children were
rif.t <v|i|enlii«>. UK tlie professionslx wemed to snecest — or wss it the. responsibility
..f Kr-ii'M,lc to "ilurste children n««rdli-wi of tackcr'umd? W>onld they not sdjnst
t t . i t r i(<v(i(iiM-r-i<. Hu-ir fviliMev nnd t>r<»2r.inm tr< <«,. <»\tvt\t\iinnt n. erf* nf »li<-
c'.nBiitiKTK or .were fber to renioln middle cjjiwt Inetltntloiis serrlnt only «
mlddt" cln** dlontele'!: fn tno»rf tit the J»irs> cities tue vast rtmnee* Jn the chsr-
ncti-r "f ihe M'hofil po|itijflt|on demanded rwsponxe. The flrn* Ibnist wss for
integration f/>r eihlrnl ren«on». l>at nf fbe canrt. declared to arhlere quality
>-rlu<-ntlon. Tlu ren*onlne sn^zested tbnt fn Integrated schools overt dfserlminfl
tl-ti «g-jln«t Mark, Pnerto Rlcan*. rhlcsnos snd other lower rl««s grimjM
<-mil<I n-f lx* ninlntslne*! f/ower expenditure* In rhetto schools, sssfipiment of

;.u <t) 'l- i't \'i — ?.
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w«v un«l invxrx-rienced and often jroven in«viujnr«wil (oa«rluTji to tho.-c schools
would m.t Le jM«,sibl^. More tliau tt-n yea,* of projHUiula. including puirvd
trf-tuml*. «'|H:ii-<-«r«IInn-ot. lt'Ji>i»K. mteruHtUale aehooh:. ttc. fell by tltv uruvsldt,
AM i>f the Ian;* cities showed increased resldeulal **resation *ad» jvar and
ln«iTji—«l rifiiicfl wxrt-»a>tj.>n n» wtti. VVitli few minor e\^-jHions. ju ui>n>t /Sur^c :iu<l
ml(J«II«-iii»tI cities Int^ratioti was • total f«llu;-v. Ke.iistainx- in Ui»; middle
Hi.-* white couiuiuiittiea Im-.-enswil UH suc«vr»;i»«: propiM-ais were-
ai:ii"ir:h they were iwvej jr.ipUwnled.

Itein'Knltiou of u constantly tWImlng education quality and lack of
in IK liii-vliie inanition )«M to tbc emeruvnev of tb» d«.ix*itrallzaiion-couimunity
(•>ntn>I concept •)* a »•>• tbnixt for sjiovl rvfortu. It was |in,ili -att-d un tLe
rratlzation tli*t tbe i»>]i(ical ••nvlnmnwuit of M-Jiool dL-cislon-iuakinK was Ui«-
ilflrnuiiian. <if ijunlit} oliicntion. S<> \«nf an tlif !n.-bo>lti In Hit- tlu-tto were
' ontr.-llnl l.r tlioM- reinovitl »roui the m-vdx of the oblMrcn (and often by those
ulm v]cwe<l th.-w children a* uii»lucablv) •juilllj' e<lui-ati"ii noul/l n<it or
<-.iild ni>t if »dii«-\-«il. It \raii a ••oiM-»i>t torn In IS lilt, iii New Vivrk City.
niu<<ic n rrmip «( imn-nt nc-tivistn who had ytruKgtal long anj bard for an
liLt4-;r:H.il M-bm>I. In tlu- summer of I'M', bavinx foiled to achieve tlicir cnal
they a-k.-<l ibe N.Y.C. Ih»ird ot Wtw^t' in to dve tb«u a direct volro in the
o|x>niti<m '•( tbe srlirxtl. 'Jliey uned the tenniPvloer community runtrol for tbe
flr«i tltm-. Many of tl»-«- coniniunlty activiin« and iwrentx iii lltrltta were
trjliifrt in t'Al* VpM<v (irnieraiiiii and they bad advanectl tbe rnn<x-|>l of com-
munity |krirtii'i|«t<'<Mi to community control. recnptlzinK tbv limitations of r.on-
j-.lii- inuklns >whi<ri|>ati>ry roU* for community icoplc. More middle dan*
uml iir'if.-ss-lc.nal rrfonm-r.-* joined the IMW ospoustnc tLe nerd f»r dft-pntraliza-
(!nn nf city ttch'M'l *yxt«-ins i» uuike tb rm more rr«|x>n»ive to community Inter-
t-«t^. They wrn- not nli«ndn:iine intt» ration, tliey merely cxtaldlNned a |>cior
rlnim for ii'iullty '-dutiitlnn and a<t>i>tFd the reality of a Uefllnine-nfKirtunlty
f-.r ml<-tr:ill"n an a nu-uns (•> the *»me MU\. \Vliat they did not fully percrirc
wax tlmt (Kith 4-170111$. inifKralivn and detx-ntrallzatlon/couiuiunily control HI-
l.-irk.t' the Kiiue InsiitiitlonnC core—a rtMu* ori«ntrd Reliool «}«tem nevlxed to
(.rotot mlildle claim i iti>re5ts*. Koth mfornui lamperM with tbe di»trib»t:.m of
IMIWIT vibich cooivntniti-d control >n the bend* ot «choo| pr<>fey.«lonalK who were
tlio at<iii-d liy any i-lmnee in the utructure. It wan not an at ident that tbe
»lit<ini-"i of {untf on l>»Ui liwu** wnn the name.. Tho«e who n\^xmeA Intetrratlon
i,\Hui*t-A rlrci-ntnillLatlon. tho-w who ifmjc Mipjiortrd intetrallon were in tbe
futL'fri'iit of Uie 'iiovcfiwnt for local noichliqrbood crintrol of tbe M:ho<»lji.

from UNH to Viale the urlwn ndiool reform roorenicnt h»f lieeii irxxititrated
on i;reul>-r r.^iimunity control of the •r-hooln. Tbe extent of local power
Ji-iiic'nt for nc-ichU>rho<id M-liool l^*rilK varies accunUn;: (o tlu» plan and
a|>|>roa<-h. In fact, however, the rhetoric far rxcotl* r<V action and we hare
few tnrxielK of community control. It i* cany to Mpoiiftf fn^mn for the omce|»t
of rl.-<-cn'.rn(l'3tl.ri. H« many do, while at the MOM.' lime denyinr tbe o<.»'ej>t
»f IfH-al control m f«<-t at Ie*»f fit UrRe citic* have in (he lam year adopted
wlmr they (\wrl\«il an decentralization plan*—they are irraneeinentf for a/1-
iiiliiixtriitlfe di-4'entraLi/adon )>ut inako no proriaiol. for incrtiiapu I'x'ul cont-
iiiiinit> r-<les. 'Hii-y di> not iwek to inclwie ony new public roi'« i,i the |t»liry
l>r>Mf-«K in l>«lufir" profecxiotMl control of the *y\lrtu. Ttiey art1 l*;-«l i:turac-
iiT\n-4 nx attemptK to f.ircntall real local control. In I>t Angelen the *!hool
lx.ur<l and tlw |.n>f«*Hi<ma!x defeaU>d *fab» lejcialation for • utifly of eftectlrc
d'l-entTMlization of the Watt* difrtrict, in the older dtU* mountine commnnlty
hil.Tt-M uml prefMirc vtnji renpoiuleil t«. with UK** plann wblcb largely call for
•IhMiiik' tlie city Into .dinlrictji and aiwlpiinic dlrtrlcl »np«!r(nli>ndenl« t» fteld
IK,»i(ii ,n« In *WIM- ciilc*. In fact, even thMe fteld «up«riDtend«?nt« are maintained
at iH-uil'iiiarterx nnd bare- little contact with tbe local community. In I'lilladel-
pbln. »<-i.t<'n and lx>» Anemic* tlio profexskmil *c\v*>\.MK*z\tm\nn* w>r«> in^tru-
mefidii In tb-featlntr pffortu to move toward (Megation of pollfyiiflklnp
to !))<• !ort«l communifJen. .

ili-f»ri» of •fiiool xinf-inn frn,n tbe t/)jj. fhronih tin adroinUtratlv* ,
fnic J«<'f! «nt£K<«te<i liy «oni«> reformer* ax a durable altcruallvp. Tli!« uxtially
lnv.n,.- lirhi(!nx In a nuperintendetit committed ta /ehnulinc1 (b<> •j-ari'ni.
I'lilladelphlfc >ia« » jtwuj example of an all out mitral reform HT >rr. It Jiart jrhe
full t-iifrfiort of Ford Foimrtation in extenalr* new fnndinr. Two went lxxik«
oti tbe lliil.iitelphla *y«tcoi written liy jiec l̂e inrolvrd in that nlfiifgtf have
InU-M It a failure. In a .dpcenlraliuMon mndy which was prep«r<.l in Ii)'A t»y
a c/>tun)l«ii|nn on which ilx> varlou* InterrJrt* were rejireaenled, agreement could
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jr..; U* n.-ache«l to deleeate any potv»r to local boards. The nnlon and fuperrisory
rt-;.r.-j*-nLiniV"fl dlssMiited from erwj minimal proposals for decentralization of
.I.-<-i«.ii>n-makUii:. Management and financial studies nod plans adopted baited on
ttu'M- MO'lie* wliid. were (ri modernize school reix>rtinir and increase imblic
.iiiiiinualiility have also fallen far abort of flwlr jcoals. .^rpevimenul programs
Mldtrly publicized linvc since been abandoned. These were program* imposed
fr-m: ib-- orr.tral office. Washington. ]>.C. Is another dty in wt'ch central re-
>;'fm uinl dn'iilutioo at top leadership bare betn touted ax the means for change.
Siitii*- i-ff-irt »•»« made Binder a special projects division to establish some policy
j-.tA.T in l.iott Iniards ir: selwte*? area* »f the city. Tbcre seems to he little
ewdeiiw (bat these minimal project* bare changed the educational outpur in
till- Sf!llM>IS.

If UK- >-vid«-nce of the vital role of teoclier anil student attitudes :.» the
naj-.r injrtjt to educational cut put is seriously regarded then minliual program*
uttii/iir <vtitriil yyntctn fltljiistnienlx ran never work. r^>njc ran^e program*
nn>( in-.re .x-lectlTi- utaST nxTuitmont arc ewentiat. Chanfdns attitudes can onl/
< oino 'from a major riiHi. in the polittari and nodal environment of the school*—
t-.-niiin.- c.xuniunlty o.ntrol mlefrt adileve nuch ropiltg if it were riven a chance.

hi tli>» laxt year, tiro J»rp» cities adopted city vridc decentralization plan*
imil^r state Icglfllatlnn. In lx>th csfvf pr<>feju<ional» Mirccwfuny wa'.ered down
ihv plan.* to minimize local board power*. In Detroit and X.Y.C. tbe decen-
tralization mlkd for election of local xchool Imtirdir which had the power to
••IIIMI*. their own <.u|M>rintendent« nnd^r tradltlo.jjlly prewriUxl standards for
•I'liilincatioii. In ImUi ritli-n. the olze of the dOtrictx. lioundarie* and election
)>r->r,ilur»* .aiwurrd rontininrd rrnrrol hj* the mroe. force* In the nyrteai. Tb«
r—i:lis .•( f^sil l«»rd ulvitioa* in l»otl: citfe« are reflectire of this. (.See Tables)
Minority reprp*»t)ration on local U«ird.< in bo'Ji dtles has Nvn mini.oal—le*c
limn .it) moxt dt>' wlue I*oard5. Tne very ewential purpose of local election
'•f IIK'.I! tx^iril!«--lncn-a.<ed reprenentation of the* local po;mlation was racce**-
fullv tliwartH.-There are Home who are now using these results to airne
:iKuln«r t l i - ;<-R'iY-tlvciH«s »f «|e>fntrallzntion. ignwlnj; Iliac tbe rontwic of tbe
|i!nri> |.r'-lii'T ' tli<-i>» re«iilti<. M<*rt' i-Ie<-tli/ti of ,,H-JI| ItojirdK If not a «nwrante»>
»f u seiliytriliittion >>f itower. Kurh local elections with the proper districtlnic can
•iixlh- maintain the -JciMl-^c power ntnvturo a< it did hi V.V.C. and Detroit.
It in ri"i juirprlninK^that <he teai.lien nnlon In Ixrtb dtler airowt stronsjy for
Lire- 'll-trjifH antf criniplex election procwJnres. Th« union lifts bê n a con-
-l-ii-ni i;p|>»runit of any transfer of power fo the lool commnnities In at leant
Ihv «>f tli»- lar*» Htim.

\.-\v »'«rk (.''«>' I* "'»• prime e*^niple (>t how decentralization was implemented
i» ;-r».v.-;it true I'O>I i-ontro). TJie Now York plan panted by tbe state lejri*!*-
tur.- tw.i years ago WAN perhaps the worst desiioi that coold emerce from the
[•••Ijtlml tTH^M*- •>< NVw Vork p"llflcg. It avoided transfer of substantial power
to tli- I'x-a! commtinilleK. and Instead straictbencd the central utaehbiery of the
•Mr Hid* Mchor(* system.

'\ !«• N'.-w York law f»r>- the semi lance of docejHraliih.ic edocatlonal decision-
lu.iLitis I.'it ln»tm'l prr^ti_.TM, osnentially. the status quo. Without substantial
nuth'-ritv over i«-rsonm:l, ImdCKf and profratn. 'me cannot effect educational
rli:iii^i-f. In a 1'xtjl distrirt.

lint ff (li>- law -VIIH n s«-tl>ack to ftiose icronpii srekln^ n rolce in maklnc school
I".||'-\. tin- vitvti'in* tliernwlves proved u real dlnnster. Instead, of pr»v!dinc an
Menu- f<>r rtt'w participants', an alienated black and white poor, tbe New York
-•Ii/Mil eli-ellonw wltn«'«wd the emercence of a far more serious Threat:
|.(ir'H-li!nl M-hr»i| Interests. The cflndldntes sponsored br the Roman Catholic
("luir.-li liod little interc t in the puMic s<*'wMs, and A ffreat deal invested In
tin- <.rjf/-nmf if aid to fJHr "«'" K'ti'ft system. SVimrtlmes that Involved more
niiti-«ic!.il IHKIMII si»cli «s S.-JKX.I jnt/tnullon. (to* parish In 0"«!/is, for example,
«»:ir f^i'ly •< tlie Hl.iwd Hncrnrnenr jtafed hi Its fliers that;

••Tli- ('••iiiiniiiMiy Miool I^«inl I'li-ctimin «re fxtri'im'ly iiiipftrtflnt to all
iiH-fiilwrx "f the cf«iiiuml»x- whether ywtr rlilMren n»»-nd public or parochial
»r||.H,| -,<r u-lrt-tlier ym have nny chflflre' nt all . , , fl^ainse) , , , Thla
'•••ninnmftv K/-Ji"ol Hoard will 1, Admlnfs»j«r all Sf»t»- nnd Federal aid to
piirix-iiliil Hriiixii cliililrni . .. (nnd) . , , 2. Jfive authority to Introduce or not
inir.'.I'l-e ••if If **•* fit. 'h<> t.UHlne of public school etilMren from one
)II»M| f« :ni»i|ier for ln>e«ratlon purposes ....
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What were the recalu of this election? Tt. Intsimte for Commnlty Studies
conducted a oae rear study of the elections and the elections procedure*. It
found tint the proportional repreMntatloa sjrstta> farored the moat organized
grouj*-—The Church and teacher onion slatea—and had a "built In tendency
in |>it well-organized groups against those that are leas organised". In short,
the i-lntlon procedures were directly aimed against those alienated groups
schix.l drvttitrallzation was meant to serf*.

Tho Ixmni members elected from the* elections was the opposite of that
Intended. The typical board member was a white male Catholic, professionally
trained vrtth two children and liring In his district for about nine years with
lit* i-hildrvn In parodtlal school. A I»r tTf from the reform minded Mack
(>urent with children In public school that should hare been elected la a truly
•h-rrntralixed fjfftn.

Tin' study showed that (SlUft of these hoatJ members are middle das*
|tr-f4-i-.l<>nn!«. i>ver rtfr"* mv Cath»li>- find 3>l% Jewls*. And. most importantly.
TBir'f of these tinsird memliers hare children in par<*i.lal and not public
•v-kiNrN Tills Iu a -u-liool M»titu tlul Is "•~.'̂ r'i hlack nn<l I'u-rt" Itlmn. many
»r mlioni n><> fhildrm of a client poor.

The «\ mmuitlr exclusion of minority groups from these boards was ruthless,
of 'JT!> iix-nil-Tx »•!«•(f<1 onl.v -IT »r.- Mark *t Kis^ .-•ml ?M nr<> 1'ix-ri.i Kii-nti.
<>r KI.K'Y.. Of 12 districts with £5 percent of their pupils black or Puerto Riean.
only »lx— six—luirc boards with s majority of black and Puerto Rican pupitK.
And !t ic on thetf A boards that 44 of AT dtr wide minority members sit. Tea
ditftrUiii ctaied sll-whlte boards In areas where the black and Puerto Blcan
m-ttn* |H>|>iiUtIoa rsnmd from 11 to 06 percent.

T.M> Inntlrnte stndy ronrfaded: 'To schierc political etfecUreneas by actlrat-
IDC l.iree nmnl»rn of people, especially lower-class citizens necessitate* a sab-
Mantial Command of time manpower, imbllrtty. .irtmnltaUon. legltlnucy. know-
hnw nnd it.- taerrdl«it that often determines the arallablllty of the others,
money".

And "*:r preliminary studies on the issues that confront these school boards
:ndl-«tr that they are at liest but minor housekeeping arrangements. Ko snh-
Kfjintial pdocational issues concernlnc >he welfare of a school population, one
third nt whom are more than one year behind In reading hare been explored
in Anv noteworthy fashion. One celebrated excei»tlon —as the remorsl br a
Catholic dominated local hoard in Qneeni of the widely praised autobiography
of PiOTt'i Blran slum life by Plri Thomss. Drwcn TtirMt Jfran gtrrrti. tnn
srhnol lllirsries l>f-nnse of "obĉ nre" words in the text. Such are the enlightened
action* under ttuw school lioards hostile to reform, committed to parochial
*rho(t| Interests, and wary of progre*slre learning.

The NVw Tor'«. experience was dopllratml also in Detroit the other major
Inrtltnte whool decentrallairlon. Although Detroit created only 8
Board* Instead of NVw Tork's SI only 30% an black in a citr whose

popnUlinn Is *B* hlnrk. TVorwwfT. BUS^ of the local board members
*'r middle Hc«« pro.''*sl6naU.

Mas school decentralization then, been a total failure? Not exactly. Although
In mo«t instances there has been little rro) public policy-making we hare
some idea of what true decentralization cat. accomplish. The Institute has
n*vnt).r completed s three year study of three experimental districts created in
1907 In »w fork City which, unfnrtnnately. hare since been abolished.

The tenrher strikes of 1068 and the surrounding national controrersy orer one
district --O^sn HIJI-BrownsrTle—Is by now well known. Whst Is not so well
known <s that these confused, experimental districts with an ambiguous edu-
cational mnndste were die closest thing in local nrlmi, control and recorded
snlmtnntlal educational success o>*jrfl'1 the political fights with the teachers
union that ensued.

Fur ono thine, the three districts enlisted new partldpants. board meuhers
wtin vft-ri- Msrk «r Pwetro Rlcan. many poor, who were dedicated to school
o-fom Tlw typiriil commmilty school board member was a poor black, female
with sonii- porerty program experience with chlldrra In tfie pnt>1lc school. More
Oinn 2S<^ "f flie normstly apathetic community people roted in fheae elections
comnnred to the srersge 10% roHng In fhe ritr wide decentrallmtlon election
nf 1970 Most of these board members with children In the schools hurt frit that,
nul.,lr wliools hsd fsiled snd that something had to he done to improre the

They were reform minded seeking viable and Immediate change in the
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Tlu-ne \DvsoLrn affected fieraofiiiel policy. They brought in more minority
M»|»T\lvtr.«t. (lie first black. I'licito Itu-att mill <-liin<-M- prim-i|ul>: tli--Jlr^i lila.-k
i-vnimuiuty superintendent*. They enlisted more energetic and dedicated teachers
In tin; ulurn*.

Anil Uic\ erected a highly motivated educational climate. Their schools were
n<> l'/ojcer fortreM school*, but open to all in tlie community. Our studies show
in ik vn n Ilil!-Itn>wii.svill«- f-.r rxam|>lr that tin- alifjuitlmi ln-two-ii |«iri-nts unit
urtwn Hcfauolx uu* lieing reduced. Thirty-six: percent of those nampled belonged
to n I'arcm Association and an overwhelming )&% of the parents visited a
»-liool. Four-fifth* i>r the parents lielicved that they had more influence in the
nir.iiinr »( the schools and tlir«-tlfths fell their M-linols W«TV Iwttvr or tlw
wiuif. And although they felt they iiad some induence they wanted more.

Then- were ni«>re exiieriuienlal programs adopted liy these boards composed
..f thr nrl.an poor than the most affluent educational districts in the couniry-
ifc-win Hill had many programs, including a British Oj>cn Integrated l»ay. the
teni-hing of rending first in Spanish, then in .Kngligh. a Montesyori K\\I»>\. a
l!»T-ili-r-i:nsleuiaiin school and on nnd on. The sheer variety of |>r<>prain» at-
(i-Atefl to the «lucaiti'>nal prindiml that each child is dlfft-n-nt and learnc at
iliffrrcnt \ntn-s and in different methods.

In IS 311 the study shown the pupil* did better academically than the rest of
th«- dty in iiementagc tenns: they improved at a time whrn tli<» rest of the
city pupils declined lie<.-ause of the long strike. In one m-lnml where a new ex-
pcrinM-niul metliod was employed, the Caleb Gattegno uM-thod. the results were
drnnmtir. The 1970 test score results produced at least a one year advance in
rvadlnc ffrff. And the study links that academic SIHITSX with fetrlings of
enVacy and self-control that these Harlem pupils exfieriem-ed in a true locally
controlled urtan ttcbool district.

It was too curly to definitely appraise the long range educational effect* of
the program, most important, these Ijesieged district* were under omstant at-
tnrk from professional school interests. Xeverthelew. there is sufficient indl-
mtion (<• graK|> the educational promise of a trnly decentralized s^hoiil system.

Another (ihase of Uie movement for community schools has develojwd outside
tin- piiMic school system. It reflects acceptance of the inability to move the
|(0*cr nrru'iure In the urban public school systems. It looks to an alternative
inMi-1, 7n Itoxton and Milwaukee federations of community schools tinve been
di-r<-I<-j*'i|. In lf>th riffex these scdoolf are In ghetto communities servicing (heir
ni-f-d*. tlif.v :ire mn by local fiarent I>oari1s. Although they are faced with con-
stant financial crisis Cctirrently they are suppr>rted by limited Foundation fiind-
!nc> ilicv can avoid (he hard core problems attached to trying to change an e*>
(nl'lislir-d system. Tin-? can develop their own personnel policies under broad
state n«|iiin>inentji and they liare full control over their budgets, determining
thi-ir own prloritlcK in the allocation of resources. These are relatively new ex-
juThrwTifs snd their impact i>n educational output cannot yet be Judged. All that
<im !>•• iili-o-rvnl is thf grwler i^-ii'-ifivlty jiml intercut in :n-!iirrint: i|ii.'ility rdii-
cation, the will'ngncsx to exp«Timrnt with new educational Ideas nnd an open-
n«>i.!< with children, pnn-nfs nnd residents which suggests a more positive at-
iKu'li' toward schooling.

fndividM.il cornmunltv schools ontslde the system have also cropped tip
around the country and follow a simllsr pattern to those in Boston :md Mil-
wnnkff A National Asxfxlntion of Community ftchools was organlr^d two yMirs
siC" to bring l"CfflxT nil those Involved in the movement nnd fo attempt to gain
Kiipport for their poxifion. TJi?- key iiwue Is financial support nnd efforts to os-
(nlilicli WIIIIP contlniioiii public funding of alternate school systems Is their tnr-
gcf. Cnlfxe they are succwwfiil th'W schools will more into oblivion as many
cjcifing e»p<Tiwj)ts have which iirf-cpdwl them,

Cli-art? all of the effort* at *choo| reform over the last two decade* have
•titT'Tfl from the Mini- mnlalsi'- the: wtnetif fnndamcnM) institulionnl change
In n svsfpm that hs« b*^ome so resistant to chinee that It sre* i>vpr.v action
n« a tlm-sf to «rtsl>ll»tied power The fillignment of forces is «o unbalanced thnf
Die ri'diriniTH ntf hard preswd (o more the system rirn in n minimal wny. As
dl*»atl«factlon liocomes more acnt<> the fpndency has b«>n .fo bow out of the
><*tcm rnthcr than do Ixitfle with if. Tt Is this latter movmnpnt thnf Is fh<> most
disheartening of all, if suggests itif vrrr rral poMdlHIIty tliat the o^ifiosirlfin may
•o^in abandon Ik* cause nf reform. Hopefully this prorldrs a
t>n the baffle to I* wagml In achierlng rrfortn,
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Senator MOXDAIJL I am sure you are quite familiar with the
enormity of the failure of our schools systems in our urban areas
which hnth Dr. porter and Dr. McAndrew recounted. I think in
Oakland Dr. Foster said that a third of the young people in the
12th grade are reading at tlte eighth grade level or he-low. We have
anrn this same phenomenon all over the country, and I am sure it
is true, in Xcw York. I thought the proposals or recommendations
of both Dr. Foster and Dr. McAndrew were similar — the need for
money. 11* core cities are in terrible shape financially. Both talked
about community involvement and the need for tliat, and about dif-
ferent programs such as the bilingual program, preschool, different
kinds of innovative experimental efforts. I think you could get the
two of them to agree on what they thought tlte main elements
would be.

Neither deemed to talk very much about integration, even though
they are both for it. I gather. But I sense this when we talk to
urban su|>erintendentfi in large cities. Really, integration is kind of
a fleeting notion compared to the reality of your day-to-day thinking.

Fiut I gather that what you are saying is that there* is a more
fundamental approach which is real community control, and you
have found the good faith efforts, the experimental efforts in Xew
York, to have \itn-n very encouraging. Is that correct ?

Dr. GiTrrjj. Tlie demonstrations, yes.
Senator MOVDILK. You found those encouraging?

XEEW TO CHAVGE POLITICAL EWIBOJfJtEVT

Dr. friTTEM. Well, considering the limitations of time and
political controversy— even with that— we feel there is some indica-
tion that this is the direction to move in. Let me say here, tlte kinds
of PtateiHent* that Dr. McAndrew and Dr. Foster have made I
hate Wn hearing for about 10 to 15 yearn around this country from
every new Ktiperint<>ndent who comes into office. Sometimes the names
of the programs change, but Home of them are still the same, in-
U-rrstHigly enough. I am '-aught between the two of them here, but it
is my view— and mayljo it in localise I am a political scientist and
m>f an "durator— that what i« fundamentally wrong with these
srlutnl Hvstr.'iis haK to do with the whole political and social en-
viionrncnt. Iliat this in a kind of institutional development tliat has
taken place that has got to be dealt with ; that wlien Dr. Foster talks
about retraining tcachem or mruiting types of administratorx who
will have tin- kind of nttit 'ide he want* flieni to have, my point is
you rnnnot do that tinJpw! you change the political environmc-nt of
tiie system. Unlew you change the political «nvironment you are not
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going to recruit those kind of people and you are not going to change
the reward structure.

O:ie of the <0ass-ic example? which is in my statement which T
allude Jo was Philadelphia. Four or five years ago Philadelphia
w gou;<r to l»e the, school system that was going to e<1ahlish for
all of us the great refonn technique, and that xvas by bringing in H
new school hoard that .vas refonn oriented, a superintendent who
wa« committed to rehauling the system. There have been two l>ooks
published in the last 2 years by people who were involved in that
so-called reform who have said it was a complete and utter fnilun-.

The kinds of programs t|iat have l»een announce*! here by l*>th
the* superintendents were the same programs that wen- instituted^
in Philadelphia. Many of those have gone 5>y the wayside. At lo:K
half of them have lieejj almndoned since. I think that dearly iudi-
eates. at least for me. that a circulation of leadership at the top i--
not the answer.

T do not think that schools as political subsystems. by the way.
are anv different than any other institutions in our society, and
the same thing is true there. We have had a |»eriod of "<(* years of
the kind of political development that works against public participa-
tion. works against being responsix'e to your clientele, and -insulates
itself from public responsibility. I think that is what you have to
l>e dealing w'tli and that these kinds of minimal programs are nor
going to make a fundamental difference- in the educational output or
the achievement of students in large numbers.

What I see in community control is a change in the political
environment. It is a shift of pi.wer. a very fundamental shift in
power, delegating to the local n»ighlx>rhood the power to make
these decisions. That means parents of school children and in some
<•««••; the students thein-wlves.

Senator Mo\n\i>:. That certainly raised another issue. Hr. Foster
not onlv laid nut the Filter plan today but. as I nvull. you an-
exiKTieiK-ed in (he Philndclphiu system as' well: I would lie interested
n your resj»onsc.

I)r. FO^-JTJ:. I have heard the rhetoric from the political scientists.
who could not last a day in an urban high school, for the last 10 or
"\~> vr-ars. siwl partly it N go»xl faith criticism.

I do not agree* with the definition of decent raHzal ion. I do not
confuse I he tenn decentralization and c/>mmu!iity wintrol. I do not
use them interchangejibly. Decentralization is :m adiuinistmtive de-
vice, ('oiiuiiiifiity control is a jxi l i t ical device that )-p*aks of the d i f -
ferent power reJ.'ilio/i^l/ijx, f do in it spc;ik entirely of community
control. What we talk nU>ut is sharing jxwer i»i deciMonmaking.
a (v.ni(>iinitivc n'l:ilio;is]ii|i. We try to work with that.

I d«. not Itelieve for 1 moment tha t you would achieve .'inything
but chaos if von tiinie/I over fh'ngs and said. "Vow you have ;ill
the |K,wcr." f th ink we would IK- fight back where we .-ire now.
^•iiifiT tlie rliKtru«( :md the di^pair of those who are j>owcr!ctw in
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the institutions. So giving all the power to one group— I think this
is a way of turning an immoral land of organization upsidedown
and just luring a different group on top.

I think what one needs to work for is a kind of comparative rela-
tionship which is based on mutual respect and drawing on experi-
ence of the people involved.

I can cite example, of course, especially my own experience.
where individuals who hare possessed some of those qualities and
abilities and insights that I mentioned can turn a system around.
In the books that vpu spoke of coming out of Philadelphia, one
mentioned Gratz High School as a school that was swimming
upstream, and doing things for the entire system. The city thought
so well of what was happening that ti»e\ got a $15,000 award for
doing that for the children.

Senator MOXPALE. That was your school t

Dr. FOSTER. Right. And I did not give the community the school
and sav "You all run it.*1 Nor did I turn it over to the children
and sav "Yon all run it." But I said we could work together and
operate the school and make real decisions that affect our lives
litre. The evidence is there and speaks for itself. I think that the
Gratz High School model — and I have a book of my own coming
out in October where we chronide some of these things — I think
that model can be proliferated at the district-wide level so that you
get a change.

It is not going to be easy to — I allude to that in my prepared
statement — to change power relationships. That is always dHEcuft
because people feel threatened. But it happened in this school and
we did not fire everybody. We facilitated some transfers, bat by
and large, we worked with the people who were there and we were
able to retrain, retool, refocus, and resurrect an enthusiasm that
was dead. Out of that experience came three people who are high
scliool principals today and another fellow who is finishing up his
doctorate at Fenn State, and I am saying, not only on the basis
of an iron- tower look at school systems but from a practitioner's
point of view, that the lives of children can he affected so that
they are better in every aspect of life— socially, morally, intellectu-
ally. I believe that sincerely and my acceptance of the Oakland
responsibility was that I believe you can take that kind of model
where you work through people and change this responsibility and
you can see a payoff.

It gets more difficult the larger your fit-stem becomes. That is
this decentralization thing that speak* of administrative unite. The
whole time that we put this in place in Oakland we never discumed
this an anvthing otlter than an administrative device for getting
rervices to people, being more responsive to neods, being able to
he held more accountable where there were shortcomings, because
we werp up rlowr to poopjp we served.

Sfnator MON-HAW- Dr. McAndrew. would you like to respond?
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VOCCI1ER SYSTEX

Dr. Mr ANDREW. I am not sure whether or not I agree with Dr.
Gittell, but I think there was one part of her presentation which I
think bears very close examination, the whole question of creating
alternatives. That is one of the reasons that we in Gary undertook
a feasibility study under OEO's voucher plan because it repre-
sented a possibility of some alternatives: not that we were talking
about supplanting the public school system with another kind of
establishment— be that community control or whatever else you
want to call it— but that, in fact, the question was could you create
within a community a kind of a pluralistic system within public
education which would allow for many different alternatives and
many different approaches.

Now. the fact is. we are not pursuing the voucher system, but it
has nothing to do with the validity of the idea.

Ss-nator MOXIKUX. How long did you do the voucher study?
Dr. McAxDKEw. Three month feasibility study under OEO.
Senator Moxn.ux. And you decided not to go ahead?
Dr. M<~ ANDREW. Yes.
Senator MONDAI.K. Why ?
Dr. McAxoBEw. I think tljere were a couple of reasons. One is

that thft community was really not negative, but it was not much
of nnvthing. Tt did not show any great kind of response to want
to do thin, I thiuk that was one thing.

Second, and related to that in terms of certain other kinds of
Jow.I factors, the whole business of manning up to do it became
incrcdiblv difficult, the whole church-state issue, and ir.any other

I think there was a third factor which is that I really do not
think that tlic whole explanation of and interpretations of the
voucher concept is clear enough in the minds of the Federal author-
ities and has not therefore l»ecn transmitted in clear enough terms
to. if you will, practitioners to take it out oi the kind of theoretical
stage into actual practice.

I think it was a combination of those factors which indicated to
me that. at least at this point, we should not pursue it. I think I
would conclude liv saying that I think perhaps it was a very good
idea .-it the wrong ti rue for us.

S-iiutor MON-DU.K. Dr. Oitt«-ll. how about the voucher system?
Do yon sw hope in t hat as a way of -

Dr. Girrm, (iiitcrni|>f iiig), N'o. I do not.
Senator MOVI>.\I,K Ox-jitinuing). having a different kind of com-

rni!:ii»v control, tlw- consumer power?

w:i

.\y» roMnrxriT <

Dr. OiiTKu, Well, first, no. for several reasons. One is that the
•:iv the experiment N outlined it is to get, again, another limited

..iirnltfT .)f citic* over a Jong period of time to wait and see what
linppcnx. I think we are too pressed and too much in nrvd to dfl
that.

Second, from Mie knowh-dge T have of the agreement required
l»y tlie gro'ip that its handling the, voucher, (hat !-• tlu- ;i;rre*-nient
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on the part of the various educational interests within the citv,
precludes the possibility of a real alternative. For example, in
Milwaukee where you had this nine-school federation of community
schools already on-going, desparately in need of money, presently
lieing supported by the Catholic Church in that city on a transition
hasis. the Milwaukee Public School Board refused to adopt the
voucher because obviously tltcre was a threat of an alternative,
which did not. have to l« primed and was readily available, that
<v>iild be. \ery competitive to the existing public school establish-
ment. &o that in those cities where, there was the opportunity to
really sec wliether or nut tliat competition wcrked, the people who
wore administering the voucher system set up a procedure which
would not allow it to happen. So I do not think that anybody who
JMS t ho voucher is goingto get any real alternatives.

Hy tlie way. this Milwc.uk.ec"federation does have a bill in the
Wisconsin Legislature now for supplying funds to community
schools established by parents below a certain income level, where
a certain jHTcent of »be school population is below a certain income
level. This is in contrast to the voudter plan where the nopey is
not paid directly to tite pamit but would, in fact, he saying that
if yon go ahead ami establish the school then we will supply you
with itlie funds if you meet t'>e criteria of income, which is closer
to t'.e, svstcm in lienmark. by the way. where if parents create a
si') ool of their own 80 jx-nvnt of the costs are paid by the State and
'Lien the pni ' nts pay only 20 percent, but tlie requirement is to get
the school started in tlie first place.

KIMNVF, BETWEKV rttf>tr**\f)X\i, ANT> ITBIJC INTEREST*

If I may. I just want to answer Dr. Foster a little and say that
I never suggested—and this in one of tlie distortions of community
rout nil concept on the part of the critics I think—it never implies
tl int von get rid of professionals. It implies, rather, a balancing,
ju^f a* von suggest yourself, of professional and public interests,
AJ*». it iVst H3establisht« the responsibility of the professional to
tin- jmlilK-. So that that balancing is translated into some policy'
jtfuvi-r in thv Kn-al l>oard or various »J>ooI committees of different
kinds.

Al>o. V<HI are suggr-Pf ing that you were able—and I do agree with
VIM that fJratz was the experiment in Philadelphia which warned
to \»- working \wninv there wa«< tliat l»alancing of interests—but
I <Jo nof think you <-ouliI Miggext that there was transfer to the
i - i t v as a whole «n<J tlie syrfeni ai a whole,

St-nator ,Xf«xi»Ar>:. I>o you want to resjiond to that?
l)r. FO^TJ-JT. I would <vrtairily agrw with what you just said.

It is n matter of ^'inanticx niul the definition of the terms that we
are t a lk ing aiiout, if we ;m- talking aliout ••hnrr-d f>ower, tlien we.
are (vrlfl inlv on the wtme wave 'Jpnjrth and J mentioriK] in my pre.'
\>urr-<i rerruirks t l int I <lid not sev innovation that i* do»"» in a liap-
h:i/:ird w;iv a« a noluti >tt fur f>rol»Iej.iR of url).in wlumtion and w»me
of t l i s i f . got <nit in f l i c way of progcesn in Phi!.i<lclplu,i. We did not
Iwve the »na4'hiner\-. the uiwhamrfn. to t.-«Kft out from *!»«• inno-
vat ivc progrumt: the things that warned to be working nnd then
han- t i n * miu-ijuriixini: to ifiivad it through I}M> fiystern. m you had
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a number of isolated things that afected a few children but never
cot quite through to have a kind of generalized effect.

Senator MOKOALE. Dr. Gittell, did I gather correctly, you may
believe in integration, the socioeconoraic mix— but j-ou do not see
this as a very live policy prospect!

Dr. Grrmj- I just look at the statistics.
Senator MOJTOAIJC. That is right We are being practical.
Dr. Gmrjj. I happen to I* a social scientist.
Senator MoxnAue. Then you say there have been some very en-

couraging community control efforts, the three districts in New
York and so on. but" is there not also a comparable trend in this
MMintrv to cut them off at the pass!

Dr. GnTKM- Tee. absolutely.

rat rtmi.

Senator MOWAUE. So rSiere is a token community control which
does not appear to he gaining tite sanie kind of beneficial response.

l on vour testimony, as the good faith eff.irts do. I think yougood
tokl mt some time back that you did not need money. Von mid
the S'ew York City amount per pupil had gone— what were those
figures voi: used?

IH-. (irrrcu. In New York, in I960, it was about $1.850 per pupil
exiwnditurc: it was a little more in the MES schools, about 200 or
3rtO more per pupil.

Senator Moxoxrx. So maybe $1.500 per capita. I never under-
stood whv they used tlie word MES- T thought they could use some-
thing hfctter tlui that. But anyway, how have 'those per pupil
expenditures risen ?

Dr. C, rrrpjj. I* is largely teacher salaries.
Senator HOKUM*, But there has been a dramatic per pupil ex-

penditure rise in New York City in the last 10 years or so.
Dr. GrrrrM- I think the last— 10 years ago.' in 1JHU). the figure

was about half of the expenditure ($638) of that in 106W.
Senator Mnxt»Ai.x. Could you give iis those figures for the record f
I*r. GITTOJ. Y««.
(Tlje figures referred to follow :)

Per pupil apatditurt for Hew York City tckool ty^m 1 960-7 1

694.17
M3.50
g12,47

............... .................... . .......... ,
•970-7J ....................................... ;;.. ........ Ml. 00

tnt «r«l(*rr I, firfiu, pupU imwwrUtion, He
-lt ifpnf-

,
U* i*n Ulf-lt ifpnf-at <Jlf»t InctrurtlMM) lio4(>K«4 pw pupil taut Th»r »urt»d»

on
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Senator MOKDAIX. So nuybe Uiere has been * 60-percent increase
in the per pupil expenditures!

Dr. GrnTJj.. Right.
Senator MOMMI*, Somewhere in that neighborhood, which woold

ho greater than inflation ?
Dr. Gmtu_ Absolutely. It reflects the power of the union to

get increases for teachers' salaries obviously.
Senator MOVHAI.K. WeII. i?that entirely I tad'.
Dr. (TITTKIJ,. Sn. It is not entirely bad, but if you are talk-

ing about responsibility, then you would assume that" that increase
in teaching salaries wou'd produce better educational results: but
the results are dw.lining rather than increasing. I do not mind
increasing tochers' salaries if the results are commensurate with
the increases.

Senator MOKDAIJE. So integration may be a good idea: community
^control mav be a good idea, but it is being headed off: money does
not help. Whi! do vou suggest? A, long visit to the bar?

Dr. GiTTEM. I suggest I catch my plane.
Senator MONI».«.K. But this is the problem we have. I think every-

one, agrees that the prospects for a poor child in the American cen-
tral school system are not very bright, and if lie happens to have
a different color and a different language to boot, fhe odds arc
fnr lietter «t Las Vegas than they $re in most srhoo] systems.

We have testimony, for example, that of 250.000 Puerto Bicans
in the New York City school system, only 200 last year received
an academic degree. In Boston, out of 7.000 Puerto Tlicons in the
srhoo] system, only seven graduated from high school last year
ami four oj" them front private schools; plus the Idnd of data which
Dr. Foster and Dr. Mc.Vndrew submiis.

This is a horrible, tragic, terribly depressing. un-American situ-
ation, where certain children—thousands of them—if we are. going
to I * frank alxmt it—nre just not given any Cjqual opportunity in
any in•Buiingful sense. I gueae all I can do is join in the frustration,
but I wixh we, <-/»iild develop a strategy that had some hope »nd
some f>ocsil>i|iri«».

Dr. Mr \.xr>i:KV, Senator Mondale. I would like to respond to that
whole ifKKjcy problem. I quite agree that we have not been able to
re'sitp pupil performanceagainst salaries and the traditional inputs.
On the other hand. I think there is both a negative and a positive
side of that. If wi. were to nay. wch. money does nut do r»nv good.
I tliink thnt iff n«'.t what WP are saying.

Senator )foviMu;. Vou paid you wanted the money. I understood
that.

Dr. MrAyj>rav. That is right
Senator Movrnrn. I did not take Dr. Gittell'8 testimony a» a

niov mg f(|»/H'al for more monr>y thouglj. .
Dr. MrAsuttBH*. I think that as educator* we have tended to

«u- niofiey is the answer, and olivioiwJy it is not the answer: but it.
IK fvnairilv an ingredient in thin. TJiat i« why I would plead thar
anv kind d iwreafled aid ought to come under what th/j presideji-
tial ummiimvm r?fx>rt io President Vixon talked about as dwig-
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nnted block grants. The reason they did this is because general
aid tends to get caught up in the general inflationary spiral and
teacher demands and you lose it.

Title I, with all the flack alwut it. and certVin otter kinds of
preschool programs, have at least in our situation shown results. Hut
the rcusou I Uiink they have shown results is that they are designated.
Thcv »rt> categorical in a sense so we cannot yield to that temptation of
l>argaininir them away at the negotiation table with a new UT.chcrs'
contract. They are specified. .

If the evidence is correct in our situation, it is having an impart.
Xow. I do not know al>out other cities and I do not know al>oui
other communities and I am not saying we have found the panacea,
but the direction is certainly positive.

Dr. Fi«nTJL I would agree with what has l»ee.n said here, but T
would add that there ought to be this accountability of performance
attached to it and that, where yon tegin to get payoff that we
invest mo.ti in it to set if we can actually identify what is making
a difference. We give out the money and in some places where we
begin to see a little progress the funds run out. and I can demon-
strate with hard data that something is l>cginning to happen here.
Mfiyhe it is the. combination of community control or what I call
the community involvement in dccisionmaking. Maybe that is an
clement. Maybe another clement, is the emj»owering of students «*o
tba* thev have a part to play in what happens to their daily
Jives. Part of it may be f l ic kind of curriculum that utilizes the
world outside ns part of its> on-going program. But we do not
stay with that long enough to see what really make a difference..
When tl in funds run out you lose personnel, and that is the frustra-
tion I am feeling.

A. recent study in California indicates there was no relationship
between the amount of money spent and the achievement of children,
but I think that if you use that aigument then we arc in troiiMo,.
because if money is sjxMit wisely . <J people Iiave accountability to
achieve specific objectives that they develop, then I think you !>ogin
to we difT'-rcnces.

Senator MOVOAI.K. Speaking of Title L I here was n story in the
Wsshinjrlon J'ost this morning. Did \ou re.ad alwnt it? T do not know
v.ho did if. Title I is deini: ««cd to buy television sc-ts. record players.
On«; <-]<:nii-nt»ry >wh«rj iind li teai-iifj-s and through Tiilc I they L:id

gljt I<> tdi". i<i»n sets 1" }:lnir1 rips, four calculators, < hive ovi-'rhijarl
jfctors and w fortii. atul then- was no evidfi.'v tha t thev were.
rtcdi it wa*! not e\vn cU-ar that the.y wi-iv lx:ing used.

I niit not iitkirig VOM to answer t h n t . and T am a strong supporter
of expanding Title I. As a matter of fact, f am a strong >-uj»|wrtcr
for just a5>->ut <i.iything that would help, T would like to sec an
<i-,enviti nt the fiM gnidi- level Jskc. we have had in the O-.ri air-
plane. HUM; rnaylx*. we would Jeani sfwnething.

TJTI.K J I'liU/JJAMS

Dr. Mi-.ivwrKtt-. Taking up on Dr.'fosters remnrk. Senator. I
a[)prc'ciafc t!ie iliflicnlfy tlie f-Vdenil and even ihe Stat* authorities
of.monitoring and evaluating Titli; I programs juuj other Federal

\
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programs. They do not have the funds to adequately monitor how
the*e funds are Wing used I am sure. I think that is one
consideration.

could demonstrate by whatever criteria could 1« established that it
war making a difference for kids, if there, were incentives built
in ihut thoM; districts tliat showed they could do the job with the
money they were given would be first in line for additional sup-
port,'maybe that is what needs to be done. Because as it stands
now. we submit, a TitJc I State plan that is kind of pro forma.
Xobodv really takes a look at whether that money is going for
television sets or whether it is going into something that is heln-
in£ children.

Senator MOXOAU:. I think it fair to say that the equipment sales-
man were the first to see the potential of Title I. long before the
school systems. They were really in there right on time.

My impression has l*en that there have l>een examples in urban
school systems where remarkable results soem to lx> achieved in
di^advr.nlajrwl school districts, but I think you usually find a rc-
m.'irkahle individual there. We had Ken Uaskins at the Morgan
School in Washington. TJmt was a community control situation.
Hut also, (here is no denying the fact that Ken TTaskins is a re-
markable person wlio just generated enthusiasm and a sense of
involvement, and the kids felt important ami T understand that
tic objective measurements showed those kids were really respond-
ing, lint they seem to be heroic examples rather than the standard.

I think both of you are extraordinary, unique educators in <he
American educational system and the incentives do bother me. I
nut not just talking about the school system. T mean here in the
Senate we rlo.il with all these agencies.'the Defense Department—
they are underachieving in Vietnam right now—but how do you get
some relationship between product and .achievement and advance-
ment in the incentives that are there? It does concern me a gre.it
deal.

Don Harris said I let you off too easily. Dr. Gittcll. T am going
to :isk von again. What, would you do? What, is the Gitlell plan?

I>r. CJriTKM.. I think the political circumstance* are such thnt it
is quid* disillusioning localise the halanre of power is in favor of
th'- <\>len> or the traditional kind of professional who wants to
ke*-|> the swtcin status quo and is really not terribly c/j/iconiftd al*>ut
t!n- lack of performance. Th« imbalance is so great that it seems
to me tiie "jiJv nn^ver is some way to vMicourage a more Iwilanrvd
l>'<-'.urc, in H'rms of the distribution of power and to take, if I
i.-jiv sav *>. t'-io power away from and change, the reward strut-Mire
M'lli-rfb;il old sv<tem,

X-jw. T was foolisli enough to think it could 1» done bv reform
wi.i-iii tl.-fi city with the support of the, mayor, at lc.!ist inrtially. in
.Vi-.v Vorl-. sun] I wjis wrong. Kow, jt may \x>. that, in the nolitif-al
term'- vflmt tlii< requires is some outside political Ixxly, in some



cases it might be th« State legislature— although the professionals
have been very in8ueuK»i in most State legislatures as I have sug-
gested. It might be that some of that incentive money that Dr.
McAndrew is talking about could be used to balance off the pro-
fessional interests with community participation.

Xf*: OF STCT>ENT. TEACHES ATTITCDES

I am conviiuvd from the educational rcsearcn that I have seen
that the onlv tiling that makes any sense is that the attitude of
tin: teacher and the student is what "produces results, that it is that
environment. Then, I am also convinced that you can only get that
kind of environment, those kinds of teachers, and that kind of
attitude, "in a situation which involves the various clientele, partici-
pant? and professionals together, in some kind of partnership.

So I am still hopeful that we can break down these, large city
school svstems into much smaller districts fu«<**:oning closer to the
clients tliov are serving and involving them in what is going on.

While T have great admiration for Ken and I agree with you
that it was Ken's personal dynamism at Adams-Morgan, it was
also tlte fart that it involved parents and made kids feel good about
themselves, just as people tried to do and did accomplish to some
extent in Brownsville and 201.

How to get there in our system with the alignment of political
force presently is the problem. We have very little evidence about
successful models in that line. What I see is the alternative of that
school federations which are competitive with the public school
systems jterhaps getting State support. There are a proup of law-
yers around the country now trying to work out a way in which
to get per capita State aid for those schools, given certain restrictions
in terms of the composition of the school population and income
level.

ALTERNATIVE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Senator M<>NT>M.K. Which would In- es-a-nf ifllly a private school.
Dr. GrrrEU,. It would !*• o private- school. but hopefully

they could IK; railed an alternate public school system. The White
House (Vinftnwp on Education. on which I served, came out with
a '-imilar proposal for Federal aid to support innovative experiments
of this kind, again with the idea that somehow this would assure
getting communities off the ground in establishing these schools
and recruiting professionals who could work in this kind of system.
liii'mixf! T think it is not an accident that Ken Jfa«kins was re-
crnited to AdamK-Morgnn <>r that })r. foster WJ.P recniited to Oak-
land IxKrnir-w <-f his «x|H<riineiit.s in Gratz. I do net tliink there arc-
jiij-t a few {.'oo*! j^'ofiU floating around .and they drop po»K>where.
It i- what voi; are- providing that will recmit good people, or tlu-
kind of people who ran work in that kind of protein,

1 th ink noiwhow. whatever funds .ire jirovided. State or Federal.
fhonld be lcn»ing hwivily in that direction of (n'ing fo get more
of t h i w kind of activity going nnd not IK- so program oriented or
whool i-iiv'irtmnwnt oriented or. if I may Ray s<>, so jx)litirnllv
oriented,
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CONTRACT! XG

Senator MOKDAUS. Dr. McAndrew, you have this project going
with Behavioral Research Lalwratorics and you say that the results
have be«) encouraging. Why was it necessary to get outsiders for
that project? Does thar pot say something alwut the system itself?

I>r. MrAxMEW. Yes. it does. In order to get. if you will, the ac-
countability in terms of the dollar, it was necessary to have an out-
side force to bring that off. We had talked with our local teachers
union about setting up a contract with them ro do the same kind of
performance contract but we did not get very far.

Senator MON'OAI-E. Thev did not want it?
Dr. AfrAxiMtKW. Thov did not h:uv :iuy interest in doing this.

Other than thnt, and other than certain kinds of expertise they have
brought in under the contract, there would be no reason why we could
not do that internally and, in fact, if this system that is being de-
veloped proves to be xiable and effective in terms of the performance
of the kids I am confident that we can replicate that internally.

Now. there will be certain problems of doing that cc-tainly, be-
cause there are some forces in opposition to it; but the system" if it
is going to be viable, has to be one that can be duplicated. That is
what I am saying.

Dr. GITTEIX. I would just like to ask a question, since the BRL
programed learning was one of the innovations in Ocean Hill-
Brownsville before it was adopted in six other districts in "Srjr York
City about 6 months later. Our study shows that the result 5 of the
URL experiment in Brownsville were not very positive, ar 3 I was
just wondering how BRL — I mean, what do you look inio .in terms of
accomplishment on programed learning experiments? Art ;-ou gam-
bling or did you look at some of the cities that BRL was in and what
the results are? And. of course, we have the Texarkana experience In
programed learning doing his own tests and so on. That is why I
a«ked whrther the tests were the same ones wu gave l)efore or is your

v independent evaluator devising his own tests?
I am kind of interred in the BRL experience because T did not

see any positive resujls anywhere they were, yet they are all over the
country now suddenly.

IV. Mr A siatr.w. The only thing T nm say here is that there is more
to that program than flu- BRL materials. In fact, probably the most
significant alteration in the organization of schools is the staffing pat-
tern. That is why I made mention of the fact that my own feeling is
that the adult /pupil ratio is more critical than the teacher/pupil
ratio. We «onrwhow thought it to be sacred that there needs to be
one teacher per JJO pupils, and there is nothing really magical about
that. That IP why I mentioned also that one of the most promising
program? is the parent opportunity program allowing the parents in
thf community to become aides, but also providing at the same time
a aifttr ladder so tlu-y ran Ijflcome qualified to teach in those schools
in the communities in which (hey live.

In t/Tjn* of the development of our staff, that ir the single most
fhi/ig going on in the community. When you have 200

-.:• <M -71 - !•' \'i -----
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paints? who live within the inner-city enrolled at Purdue University
jit the same time they arc working in classrooms, the potential for
that is enormous. That is a program that has not received a lot of
acclaim. Jiationally. but one that certainly the U.S. Office of Education
and people who designed it ought to be given a lot of credit for. At
least in terms of our experience in Gary, it is an extremely positive
and significant kind of enterprise.

Senator MOVDAIE. But would you not say the use of paraprofes-
sionals — that is. the local talent — outside of Hcensure. has been a
movement that has come about largely because of the community
action programs, the Hcadstart programs and so on?

Dr. M«\\VI»RKW. Yes.
Senator Movo.vfX In Rough Rock. Ariz., one of the exciting Indian

educational programs is truly significant. That is one of the keys to
their sneers, wide use of parents, and I gather you are doing a lot
of that in Oakland, too.

Dr. FIISTTJI. Yes.

Dr. Gil-raj- How are you going to draw the line on whether .or
*!••* it was the use of paniprofcssionals in that program or the BRL
ruf tf rials?

f>r. Mr.\vi»n™% Von do not.
Dr. Grm:rj- I think that is terribly important.
Dr. MrAvwrw. What you do is von take a look at a program such

as> that and if indeed it proves to be productive. I think all you can
do. other than a $500.000 research grant to a university which is not
otir present interest, would be to say what are the elements that are
different in that school. Now. there are four or five different elements.
Nov. wh5i:h one of those elements did it? As I indicated in my
preytareil statement. I do not think we are in a position to say.

Certainly it is no single one. But if you can then dense a system
for the education of young people which has all these components and
if it appears to work. tVn the proof of the pie is will it work if you
put it in school, one. two. and three..

Dr. GiTTFr.r,. Ye<=. Ixvause you see. we have had that experience all
over the country. What comes to me immediately is higher horizons in
New York fity 10 years ago. which was the big success plan, and
they replicated it in all of thci schools in the city and then if dropped
dead. The r«i<on was it wa? not really replicated in terms of the
kind4! of people w1 o were used and the numbers of people who were
\i«f<{. It wa- not the materials that mode a difference in that program
as ',« turned out. Yet it was replicated as if that was the thine that did
it.

What I arn concerned aliout is not Gary, because you will be getting
the U-nofitx frr whatever the reason, but if that is replicated or peo-
ple at tempt to n-plicate it in other cities, wliat tliej might use are the
material* nnd not the paraprofessional and what-have-you.

T>f . M( -A \r-KKW.TIuit i« i-iglit.
Dr. Gt-rrri-r,, Tliat i« why I think it is important to di=tmguish

t)i:« in t h < - evaluation, what fa the input that is most important.
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Dr. MrAxDREW. What vou distinguish is not one casual factor but
half a 'dozen. If somebody says, "I just want to use the materials,"
and they try it out and it does not work, I would not be surprised.

CENTRA! Cm" SCHOOL SYSTEMS

Senator MOXDILE. These same city school systems that now have
these tragic problems were 40 years ago the best school systems in the
county—I remember all the teachers wanted to go to the central city
systems. That is where the better pay was. That is where everybody
was at a grade level higher and most of thro central cities boasted
high schools that had student bodies which were sought after by every
top college in the country. The central citites were the marvel" of the
Nation's educational system.

Rut then the" central cities became a dumping grounds for the
poorest, the white middle class parents ran to the suburbs, our public
housing program stacked poor upon poor and the tax base was eroded
for many different reasons.

Now the central cities—any person who is foolish enough to take
over a central city school system has to be one of the most either
courageous x>r foolish men in America because there is a great fra-
ternity of fired superintendents in this country who have tried nnd
just been laid off, jyarticularly if they tried to' integrate. The list is
long and noble.

Jt seems to me the same incentives were at work 40 years ago when
it was working, working by the test score standards.

Dr. Gtmr.u- It was never working for the poor. The-difference was
that there was a possibility for recruiting dropouts into the labor
force liecause there was an unskilled labor force. Now, the size of the
unskilled labor force has narrowed considerably because of automa-
tion first of all. and. second, discrimination So'that while the immi-
grant poor was never educated in the city school systems—by the way,
in several recent studies have proven this—it just never was an issue
before so no one ever looked at- it—but recent studies of large eity
school systems show they never did educate the poor. In fact, they
did something which was perhaps more subtle, maybe overt. In New
York City, for instance, the statistics show in 1910 that they bad
enough high school space for one-third of the students who were in
e.)em?ntary school. They never intended them to go any further. So
(here was as much a push out then, but at least you could get a job,
Xow the issue is heightened by the fact of the economy and the in-
crease in credential requirements that we have made for certain kinds
of iol»s where you did not have to have a high school degree or
diploma or what-have-you before.

>*> f really do not think the conclusion is justified. Also, of course,
vou have already «aid in terms of socioeconomic background, middle
claw? children for whom the city school systems was developed and
primed prolmblv would end up wilh those reading skills if they never
entered a school, I am very much convinced of that,

l>r , M< AvMsrw. A!*o, fipnator Mondale, at the risV of sounding
I'ollyanna, one could argue that the fact that we are so deeply aware
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of the plight of the cities in 1970's is a step forward because, as Dr.
Oittel has indicated, the poor were always there but they were at that
point the forgotten poor.

I am strongly of the opinion that if nothing else, the civil rights
revolt, while it may not have solved the problem of integration, has
certainly focused on specifically the educational problems of poor
children, be they black, white, or brown. At least we are now aware
of the fact that we have always had this problem and can then set
about addressing ourselves to it.

Then. Federal programs, while they have been heavily criticized
iii terms of their results, are some kind of testimony and commitment
to the fact that we recognize that there is a problem there and that
we am paying at least some attention to it.

VAUTE OF JXTEfiR \Tli iX

Dr. FOSTER. I think we all made strong statements saying that the
factor that brought about increased achievement on the part of lower
class children was probably more social svxtnomic than could be
ascribed to race. I think it has to lie said that in our culture in the
pluralistic society, integration has to be a continuing goal, and now I
am looking not only at the academic achievement—and I have said
this before about the social-economic part—but moreover, the goals
and aims of a pluralistic society ju«t demand that we learn to live
together. I do not know anyone who expects to live m an all-black
society or an all-whife society, for that matter. I think about some
of the follows who have gone through elementarv schools that are Jily
white, and secondary schools, and then to lily white college, and then
been assigned superintendent of Oakland Unified School District
with its racial composition. He would not know where to begin to
understand the problems -<jnfruMjng the 'jxwr and those that are
racially and ethnically different,

T think that I would make my rase on the fact that it is anti-
thetical to the gonl? of our society to rear children in racial isolation
and we have an obligation '.o see that they have that opportunity to
know and work with others who are different, whether it makes any
difference in academic achievement or not.

Senator Mova*rj:. And you think it will make some difference
there, too?

J)r. FOSTER. I think the thing you see happening, because of our
Has? structure, you are really getting the social-economic factor when
yon "(4 into the nicial. and then yon are getting people who did not
rare about those j>oor schools but when their children get into them—
1 })<*»• an- <he ones with political clout and they are not going to have
the slipshod workmanship or the fc-VWi per capita schools where the.ir
children go. So you arc. beginning to get people who have gone to
the mon- l*-Tijgn environment and have been content to let the inner-
city sch'><i|K dffrriorata. but if yon begin to bring the children back in
you are going to ge< the interest of some of the parent* who have the
*>phtaicaiion of working with the establishment and forcing change
In u way tha t SB lacking.
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So I would make a strong case for the integration approach at
several levels, bat most probably on the case that it is juet right and
just and moral to do in a country such as ours.

Senator MOKDAIJE. Very good. Would you provide the figures for
the record, Dr. McAndrew, when you receive them on the BBLt We
would like to have them.

Dr. McA.x'DKEW. I certainly wilL
Senator MOXDALE. And any of those figures, if you have got them,

on the achievements of the children after they have had bilingual
assistance!

Dr. McAxDKEW. Yes. We will have both of those within 30 days
and we will be happy to provide them to you.

Senator MOMUUU Thank you very, very much.
The committee is in rea-ss, to reconvene at 10 ajiL, on Thursday, in

room G-308, of the New Senate Office Building.
(Whereupon, at 5:10 p.m., the Select Committee was recessed, to

reconvene at 10 ajoL, on July 15, 1971, in room G-308, of the New
Senate Office Building.)



QUALITY IN URBAN EDUCATION

THITBSDAY, JULY 15, 1971

U.S. SEVATE
SELECT COIOOTTEK ox

EQCAL EDCCATIOXAL OrroRrrxm-
Wathington, D.C.

The Select Committee met, pursuant to call, at 10 a.m. in room
G-308, New Senate Office Building, the Honorable Walter F. Mondale,
chairman of the committee, presiding.

Present: Senators Mondale and Javits.
Also present: William C. Smith, staff director and general coon-

scl; Donald Harris, staff member; Francis A. Hennigan, Jr., minority
staff director.

Senator MOXDAU. The hearing will come Co order.
I will ask today's witnesses, Dr. Robert Wheeler, Dr. Ruth tore

Holloway, and Mr. Isaiah E. Robinson to please come to the witness
t&ble.

STATEMZVT OF BOBEBT F. Wttt&LER, AREA SUFERIVTEIDEIT,
DIVISION OF U1BAJT ZDUCATIOH, THE SCHOOL DIBTBICT OF
KAVSAS CUT, ¥0.

Senator MOXDACE. I have your statemente and I will ask Dr.
Wheeler—he is not here yet?

Dr. WHEELER. Yes, sir; I am here.
Senator MOXDAIJ^ We will ask Dr. Wheeler if he will begin with

his statement
You hav. a ropv of a research renort we will insert in the record.*
Dr. WH axER. Senator Mondale, in 1060. in grades one. two, and

three, aboit 3,000jtnpils enrolled in scliools located in the poverty
stricken aics* of Kansas City. Mo,, were given a well-known reading
readinefls test. Slightly more than SO p rcent of these pupils scored
below the average level set by the test publishers.

In 19C8. a reading program was designed and implemented for the
children in these grades, which was intended to meet their specialized
needs in this most crucial area of educational skills.

ACIIIEVEMEVr Or VRAOIVG PROGRAM

By 1970 test scores of ibout 3,000 pupils attending these same
grades in tltese same schools, and corning from the same background
of economic and social depression earnra achi*vcin«)t scorn; in read-
ing which placed them at the national norms published for lh!s test.

I. p. ST.VJ,
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Moreover, the second grade group, those pupils who had participated
in the program for 2 years, placed slightly above the published norms
and the norm for the total second grade population in the Kansas
City. Mo., schools.

Senator MONDAIJ:. This is the reallv poverty stricken area of the
*. A • • «f

c i t ?
Dr. WimEUB. That is right.
Senator MOXDALE. What vou are saying is that not only did they

come up to national norms, but in fact they placed slightly abore the
Kansas City norm ?

Dr. Wjiiiua. That is right
The analysis of the achievement score data revealed the following

major findings :
1. Reading achievement scores increased significantly for each

class entering the program by grade one.
•2. Mean achievtinont scores in both vocabulary and reading com-

prehension were at grade level for published national norms.
.''.. The average growth in grade equivalent scon* for the second

graders exceeded 1 year in both vocabulary and comprehension.
In addition to these findings, there were other important develop-

ments. Systematically gathered data revealed a substantial upturn
in the teachers' achievement expectations for the pupils, as well as
strong indications of other positive attitudinal change*.

To put this another way, the syndroines of despair and futility,
usually characteristics of those of us who struggle with the educa-
tional problems of the poverty stricken areas in all the major cities
of this country, were considerably lessened for us.

Now we in Kansas City feel that if the momentum already gen-
erated can be sustained, we shall make even greater and more sig-
nificant inroads into the formidable educational problems which
deny efjual educational opportunity to a sizeable segment of the
population of the. United States.

There are several important leflRontt to he learned from the Kansas
City experience. First, a functional administrative division was or-
ganized and charged with the responsibility of improving the educa-
tional plight of inner-city children in Kansas City.

Senator MOM ALT. Jf that the office yon have?
Dr. WtmaaL Yes. that is the Division of Urban Education.
Senator MOXDALK. All rigiit.
Dr. Vfnrxijat. Second, a clearcut goal, the improvement of achieve-

ment in reading, was set and the program organized to reach this
goal,

Third, while the finance* provided by Federal aid were significant,
they fel! far xhorf. and still do. of meeting the comprehensive needs
of pupil* who must grow and develop in poverty, subject to the
debilitating societal forces which impede their educational careen.
Con*y|u«ntly. prioritien hnd to I* xe*. the program organized so as
t» supply enough intensity to develop a chance for miaivM. Tn Kansas
Citv the first priority wan the development of reading nkilI*,-The
rationale here i« that 'muling i» central and crucial to all educational
program,
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ALTKRXATTVE STRATEGIES

Senator MOXDALE. If you will stop there, what other priorities
were urged upon you which you rejected!

What other alternative strategies were suggested f
Dr. WHEELEK. Well, all kinds of alternatives which were related

to the needs of these students.
First of all, inner-city children can suffer from the same kinds of

needs that any other child suffers from, and it so happens that they
suffer to a more severe degree.

Remember this: If you have a limited resources, it doesnt make
sense to start out in all directions simultaneously.

Senator MOXDALC. Did some people argue, for example, let's em-
phasize math f

Dr. WIIEEUR. Yes.
Of course, in the school districts there are all kinds of vested in-

terests and everyone wanted to use it to his own choice. So we had
tilings from people wanting to build buildingss. to buying shoes. But
we saw inevitably that we were going to be called upon to demonstrate
how the learning of these children had been increased.

Well, the rationale here is that reading is central and crucial to all
educational progress.

Fourth, the results of the Kansas City program substantiate the
position cf the Division of Urban Education of the Kansas City
Schools: that inner-city children can learn as effectively as more
fortunate children if they are taught properly.

In other words, we believe that an instructional program geared
to the specialized needs of these children, sensitively administered,
resourcefully implemented and responsively delivered can produce
the desired results. We reject the position held by some that there is
a genetic inferiority which contributes to the failure of these children
to learn,

We also reject the theory that the negative forces rampant in the
environments of these chifdrcn produce permanent and irreversible
learning impairment. As potent as these forces are, they can be over-
come with an instructional program adequately supported and intel-
ligently delivered.

Further, and very importantly, it can be done through the public
school systems, despite the myriad of problems which they now con-
front, and contrary to the hypercriticism from which they suffer.

TEACH Kit AH>ES

The Kansas City program is mulfifaceted. However, there are at
leant three feature* which seem to us to be essential. Effective and
ample instructional force must be created. This was accomplished by
the use of lay aides to the teacher.

Senator MONDAY. What is the adult-student jatio in your schools?
jyr.Wnnaat. Well, we in the inner city, the average pupil-teacher

ratio is about 30.1. And in the elementary grades, we have one per
tearher. and beyond the third grade, we liave one teacher aide for
two
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So this is not mn extravagant thing. I might comment al» that we
don't, we are not avid subscribers to the fact that the smaller the
classes, the better the qualify of instruction. .

We just have not agreed that the quality of instruction is implored,
^hft that is a crucial factor in improving instruction. I think that
there are some other things that are crucial.

Although many Federal guidelines and much Federal legislation
encourage the training of teacher aides by colleges and univevsities,
we have retained the responsibility for the training programs. This
ilerision arose from the logic that relevance would be most easily
preserved if the educational institution responsible for the delivery
of the educational program also ygoimad responsibility for the train-
ing of its personnel.

Implicit in this decision, of course,, was a rejection of the idea
that the seats of all educational wisdom are located at the higher
education levels.

I suppose that there is some cynicism in that statement, but I
hope that the committee will allow it because of its truths. What I
ain

Senator MONDALE. I think there has been a good deal of resistance
to teachers1 aides from some education people but I gather that you
found that these are very helpful people. You can train them right
in the schools?

Dr. WHEEUS. I think that is part of the point I would like to
draw, Senator. But in addition to that, the colleges and universities
are at least one step further removed from the boondocks where the
operation really takes place. And as a consequence of that, many
times they are not as intimately familiar with the kinds of nuances
that operate throughout the educational task.

Furthermore, I think the evidence for that is that I don't know
of a major college or university which has inserted into its teacher-
training program, those pieces of knowledge which we are now
fairly secure in. in terms of what is needed regarding professional
competence for teaching inner-city children.

There are some that have a scattered course here and there that
tht-y present to the teachers on a voluntary basis. The result is that
when the teachers romc to the school districts from up in the teacher-
training institutions-, we find that we have to hold their hands and
watch them pretty closely for about 5 years.

TEAf-HER CORPS

Senator Movn,u.E. Do you have a Teachers' Corps?
Dr. Wnr.ri.En. Yes. we had one in Kansas City.
Senator Moyi>Ar,E. Wag that useful ?
Dr. \Vitr.r-fjrr.. But in Kansas City it was substantiallv different

than «>mp of the Teachers Corps operating in the rest of the country.
That is prohuMy the reason we had some conflict with the sponsoring
agencies, nml as of today we do not have a Teacher-Training Corp*.

Somo rlifl not JIJTIV with us and found it did not moot our guide-
line in km.ing our philosophy intact.

Senator MoNr>Ar.r,. Who was the prime sponsor of your Tearher
Corp-*?
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Dr. Wmzux. I think the Teacher Corps was connected to the
Office of Teacher Education. -

Senat or MOKDALE. State or Federal f
Dr. WnEELEB. Federa! . It was a Federal program.
Senator MOXDAIX. All right.

ixsntccnoK

Dr. Wnnxnt. Second, we recognized that Mie reading program
would hare to be delivered through u strategy which wonla permit
considerable opportunity for individualized instruction. Consequent-
ly, we adopted a programed reading series. Programed reading series
also- forcea teachers to operate ti.a classroom in a radically different
manner than thev had been doing previously.

It is not possible to use a programed series and sit behind the desk,
You hare to find out wba*. tb* difficulties are that f-!ie stuJeots are
having. That is one reason we adopted this.
~I doa't mean to leave the impression that the programed series

is the only way to effectively teach reading. I am saying we felt it
necessary to nuke this choice to accomplish this program, to teach
the teachers with the responsibility for their instruction. I am not
advertising programed series.

Third, and perhaps most important, a continuous inserrice train-
ing: program for teachers was designed. Great care was given to find-
ing solutions to educational problems encountered by the teachers
in the classroom. Professional and other resources were turned toward
this activity as a first priority item for their application.

Again, while we sometimes profitably collaborated with the col-
leges and universities, we retained the* basic prerogatives for pro-
pram design and direction. I want to point out that we haven't given
up at all yet on the ability of the colleges and universities to help
us with inner-city education.

We think they have to understand the problems as we pose them in
the terms that we perceive them. We think a mergte between our in-
sight* and their resources can produce an effective program that
really becomes productive.

In Kansas City we know that we have not completely solved the
educational problems of the inner city. But we have made a very
significant and encouraging beginning.' We are also confident that if
provided with adequate financial resources we will be able to pro-
duce comparable results as we expand to other subject matter areas.
Expansion, however, will call for great assistance.

We think now that we have made a significant beginning in reading
«o that we can begin to attend to the need* of rhe children in social
studies. for example, We felt it would be folly to begin to emphasize
achievement in social studies and history and even mathematics so
long as these kide were, suffering from inability to read.

m>r.v.M, rrvws FOR roxray^mtfr mrcATtoy

Fitvt and mont fundamental, tliere need* to be a fcnbufanfial in-
crease in the. funds allocated to the Federal compenxatory educsf ional
programs. The justification lies in the fact that at the present time
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w«> arv reaching only almut on« half of tlie schoolchildren who qual-
ify, even according to the x-ery stringent guidelines set forth in the
rules and regulations which implement the legislation.

Not only is this the case, but a genuine concern for equal educa-
tional opportunity would dictate that the other estimated two-thirds
of tK" inner-city *pupi' population should receive consideration.

This would seem to be altogether desirable, for this is the segment
of the inner city program which doos not manifest all the svmptoms
of economic and social depression to the extent that they beset the
"•.urrently Jigible group. With perhaps a relatively small boost, the
"d'icntional careers of these children could be lifted aciws the line
which separates success from failure, and productivity from de-
pendency.

As a matter of fact, we think if we are. to develop the leadership
which ought to emerge from the 5;me.r city, we ought to be giving
attention to this group at the present time not eligible according
to the legi .lation and the guidelines.

The inadequacy of available funds now placed in the effort to re-
lieve inn^r-eity educational debilitation has been mentioned earlier.
When the. jmucity of these funds are held up against the total needs
of theso future African citizens the fabric of their support is ex-
ceedingly thin.

It has been estimated that about ?J/KV) per pupil above the regular
per capita school district expenditure is needed to arrive at effective
solutions to the problems. In Missouri we are now about to imple-
ment the third year of the State Department of Education's directive
lo Hirrejf* per capita rv)x>itdituret- in the Title I progi-am to ?2-V>.

Senator MOSOAIJ-- Is that * Stitc guideline bearing solely on
Fodi-ral funds from Title I?

Dr. WnrRTjat. It is a reaction of the. State to directives originating
at the Federal level which pretty much mandates an increase in an
intensity of the Title T program-'.

You vc. in the beginning when the Title I programs were h»giin
the guidelines took a different direction. They encouraged as many
children as possible to participate in the program. So when a child
wa« counted ns participated if he only had his teftth fixed, for in-
stance—the Federal authorities were looking ahead and felt, that th«
ho«t impression to be made was to be if they talked only of tj»e num-
ber of children involved. They did not soo inevitably the dearth of
education. It was going to be made in terms of education progress, in
terms of the participants of the program.

Senator JfoynATj:, In the first year of the program when it was
starting up the numbers worked out fo about $210 per pupil. To-
dnv. even though the funding i? up slightly from the original appro-
priation, because t-hore are vastly more children ir.volml. I under-
stand t lmt the average work? tip to something like ?8R per pupil.

Dr. WMKKUX. Well. I am not
Senator MOVDALR, Of jrour^ cncli Stafc ran appronc.h it differently.

:iu«l vour Sfnte. I wither, «i>- wi« will hu.-lmnd those Titln I nwiiirces
to reach the numb^-r of children we can serve prodding ?'2.V) per
pupil,

Dr. Wnm,KR, That in correct.
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• Senator MOMULE. Is that what you hare in terms of additional
money?

Dr. WHIZM*. We. have considerably more money than that because
we have beeu very aggressive about getting money from outside
9-n-rces which are ihe only sources we can get it from. Certainly
we cannot get it from local sources.

PER rum.

Senator MOXDALE. What do you estimate your per pupil ezpendi-
UinLto be!

Dr. WHEET EJL I would sny it is something like $400 above the
regula" per capita expenditure, -

•Senator MOVDALE. It is ! ( ~
Dr. \\~ifKrjxx. Yes.
Senator Moyi).\ijr_ Do you have an estimate, r^gaidless of source.

of what von rro. spending jxjr pupii in your school system?
Dr. Wiim.Eii. Well, if you ar talking about the rchool districts

other than the inner city. you \re talking about around $730 per
rr'»"f a HS compared to other large cities.

Senator MO.VIMJ.E. Y«»u figure you arc about $400 above that?
J >r. Wrnxuai. Yw»-
Senator Moyiui.£. 1'v national standards that is not bad.
Dr. WIIKFXF.K. That is not bad. but you secv tois does not apply

to the entire srhoo1 district We are rJmve that in the inner riiy be-
cau& of the outside aid. But when I say $1.00() I am talking about
S-!.<MMI "H, adtJition to the --

Senator Moyo.uj;. You arc talldne al»out how you think you should
have a $!.7.V) total and you have gr>t nbout $1.000 or $1,100 at most,

Dr. WHKRI.KI:. TJight. "
Senator Moyrui f~ So you arc $CO1 or $700 short.
Dr. WIIKKI fji. lliat is t rue.
Now. after receiving the mandate to increase this to $250. if the

present level of appropriations remains the same, that is it gets to
the point where we receive money, in order to do this we will h.*ve
t > rcduci; t he number of children served.

There arc other features of the legislation which, when contem-
plated from our vantage point, ought to be carefully scrutinized with
a view toward change.

TTJXE I

The legislation is so broadly written in its various provisions
that, ux'Xpt for the ojieiung .statements, the. Title I legislation cannot
deride whether it should provide health, medical, or dcnta! pro-
grams: a (•/immunity a/4 inn program or a supplement to the welfare
allotment-*: it is ui.Hear whether the legislation is intended to f>e
an employment program or a political action program.

It«-i'"iit guidelines-, related to community involvement, further ol>-
wmvMie ihriist whirl) should I* made by programs .ojK-rat ing under
the Title J legislation.

At \ca<4 in part, the profusion and variant of the tvj>e« of pro-
•/nun* sfK»nsorp/l by Title I support accounted for the diurnal rexult«
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o{ the evaluation nude after the hrst 5 years. The evaluation was
ba<«d, and rightly so, on the advancement of education achieve-
ntcnt. However, if educatic.ial achievement is a nuioaal criteria
for evaluation, the S-sgislafion end guidelines should establish limits
whitn restrkt program activity to direct instructional measures in-
tended to elevate eduo^ional acliicv-~me.it,

It is tnic Ihaf 'he U.-get group of school children have other needs,
some of vhich may he crucial to 'xlucational progress, but to attempt
to meet them witl.ii> the scope of legislation having instnictional
goals as ambitious an Public Law 89-10 tiid as inadequately funded
as its mair thru«ts arc can be defined as folly. These needs should
be met bv other Legislative instruments.

KTICVA Or TniX I TART1CIPATIOV

Aside from financial considerations, stipulations requiring that
services bn delivered only to those children within an inner city
school who qualify according to the eligibility ci'teria, not only
forces a stigma to iw attached to participating children, but increases
the cost of the services and makes program operation an administra-
tive nightmare.

It is also inconsistent with other Federal legislation for education
which prohibits identification for aid recipients which may stigmatize
them.

K'.cn more fearful, is the very real prospect that the n~n ircd iden-
tification of eligible childreu will force Title I program.* to operate in
the old idioni of classic remediation. The history of this i.'l-fated
educational technique testifies more eloquently than I to it* l^ng
and painful years of dismal failure.

Whej the • nnseqtiences of these guideline* are contemplated we
quake and tremble in fear tliat tlte program effort under Title I
1ms aim been consigned to (lie doom or spectacular failure.

Of course- this.eveiit will erroneously be used by critics of com-
pensatory education as proof that money spent to provide equal
educational opportunity is wasted. Then we shall undergo yet
another ill -based theoretical onslaught by the learning genetionts
and the environmental fatalists. * .

Meanwhile, an equal chance for educational development will
continue to be just, a myth for those pupil* with able tmtential, but
by virtue of ^the in«ensitivity of the enterprise and the ineptitude
of the educational delivery systems will fall victim to the discrimina-
tory fctturcs woven in.o the fabric of our society and end on the
junk heap of dependency.

x- ixiGiiMinr or ACIIIKVCUKST •COKFJI

In Missouri, one of the measures used to establish eligibility in
tlie extent of. educational depression as cvidervxd by achievement
wore*. Therefore, tlie second grade, which has done so well this
year, cannot be ofucipjly qualifml nu a grr>up next year. Only those
incinbero who are located at tlie Iwttom of the achievement distribu-
tion will participate.
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In other words, we are forced to foresake these poverty-stricken
children ts soon as they show tlie first glimmer of improvement,

Ttys outcome is predictable. We know from our experience with
Heattstart and other compensatory education program? that these
pupils will relapse into the characteristically depressed achievement
patterns of the economically deprived.

Wa know that to crysfa'.ize these early gains into per.nanence
we need to hare sustained programs closely coordinated and syn-
chronized as the children move through the grades.

The misguided rationale which forces the ouster of pupils as
soon as they begin to show some progress ignores our past ex-
perience and defies logic.

Inevitably the researchers and evaluators will look closely at long-
term gains wluch are traceable to Title I programs and. justifiably,
they will condemn those programs which show only spurts of progress
and then retrogression to the achievement patterns operative prior
to the beginning of the effort.

In this sense the guidelines which set tlu's limitation to the Title I
programs arc self-defeating and blind to the fundamental objective
of providing equal educational opportunity.

legislation intended to lidp depreawd schoolchildren should
be sensitive to the strategies needed for the most efficient delivery
of .cervices, Without being at all disparaging. I can say with security
that the large school districts have bureaucratic administrations. This
is not in and of itself bad.

On the other hand. I am sure that the experiences of the mem-
bers of this committee will lead you to agree that bureaucracies
-sometimes need encouragenfjit toward flexibility.

Senator MOXDAIX. Amen. -
Dr. WJIEEUX. The point to be drawn here is that guidelines and

legislation should reflect the understanding that the implementation
of a special program which can adequately respond to the needs of
a specialized group will need meaningful help. The administrative
authority will need to be free to become innovatelr responsive.

It must also be located high enough in the organisational hier-
archy to institute meaningful change without being overruled by
thoSM who would cl'Tig to the status quo.

To accomplish this program support should be large enough to
design an activity of Diffident scope to merit the location of program
ntlrninist ration at a high level.

In Kansas City administrative responsibility for inner city educa-
tional programs is locatwJ in the Division of Urban Education, or-
ganized specifically for that purpose. It had to he done withcut
specific legislative support, and it took about ?,\'z year* to accomplish
it, but it is crucial fo the delivery of a sound program. Tl»e ou*«c:ne
ha» been \\tnJt gratifying

The administrative staff of the Division of Urban Education wan
drawn from the only reservoir of knowledge about inner city educa-

~ tional problem*. Our administrator* were chosen from thoee'teachem
who had mputations for suecewfully teaching inner city pupil*,

OIMV released, and proi»erlr directed, tlieir conipetenci«i were
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exploited .-*> tliat now, instead of benefiting only a relatively small
number of children in the individual classrooms, their talents are
spread over the entire inner city population and they have earned
a national reputation.

Admittcdlv. our status remains precarious, but with continued
success it will become more difficult to dislodge- us.

Two other issues need to I* mentioned here: Community control
,jrul flie financial plight of the large city school systems.

1 have some trepidation as I lieerin talking about this next point
hovaiise we are in a particular time now where the community con-
trol \? a very popular kind of consideration. I want to make if clear
that I am not against community control and what I am trying
to accomplish hero is raise a caution and I hope that this jiext
statement demonstrates that.

Someone who is an influential part of the lawmaking process
needs to bring some rationality into the effort to "involve the
coimr.iinitv."* It needs to be understood that the, mere granting
of psviido power to the inner city communities does not guarantee
that the finality of educational production will improve. Indeed.
many of us arc beginning to l>elieve that this Jex'eloptnent is a
shrewd divisive tactic.

\Ve an- approaching this coi elusion because we ha/c seen only
.strife, confusion and divisivcncss in the black communities in
particular.

To write legislation supposedly intended to give inncrcity people
a voice and some real |>ower to participate in the educational
dc-stinies of their children has so definitely operated in the op-
posite direction that one must at least consider that this move
wm deliberately calculated to thin the power of the innercity
people.

I think that this- particular statement may be as a result of my
own S'lr'livities /Inch you would "xpec( me to have as they are
of my insight into this problem. I do not think any of you will be
Mirprised I hnvr. hypersensitivity also.

In no ot her legislation -
Senator Movi»\f.K. I understand Mr T?hody McCoy was recently

ini'itcd raiding w.nic i|iK-tion-: aliouf ••onmiunify control, so ap-
paivii tfv von nrf not nloii<>.

I»r. WnKKrKR. I did not know that,
In no other legislation is there such enormous room and such

din-.-t encouragement for Io«-/sing nil of the negative and extranw)iiB
oiN in tlie rviiniiintiities as in the legislation designed to

|iru<-(ileei | ii»l educational opfmrt unity,
fn !v!ni>:i- ('it v we have officinl rormnenrlafionR from lx)th Federal

ami S»:ile authorities, commending u« for our conscientious work
wi l l i pan-nth of [»overty-stricken children. Kven though we have
reiviu-d thi-m- Krtni-tio f«s. we arc rtill nmbifious to improve this
n-liif ion-hip for we have had firsthand experience with the enornion<
c/mtribution parentrican make in acollaliorativc arrangement \tetvn-n
school and parent.
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OlST OK

However. we need to l>e frco from the tactics of demonstration
and disruption which siphon off energy and time. Tlic cnirial con-
sideration hen- is that this legislative effort must firmly eliminate
extraneous imlitical pinhitions. It must reject those organized forces
in the community who would use the education of these children
a-; pawns in their quest for personal and political power and ad-
vancement. Our children represent a far too priceless asset to
pas>ivolv permit this to continue.

My plea here is that the guidelines in the regulation should recog-
rii'/e ' t ha t all the motivations in tlie various communities are not
nil landahle and not fixed on the educational advancement of
children.

I think, also, to overplay that we can lx> justifiably suspicions
of the fact that this tactic is a gate through which the establishment
wil l walk as it toresakcs its res|>onsil»ilitv to education of children.
l»eraii--c. von A*, it iv not only the exclusive rcsponsihility of the
conniinnitv to educate innercily childnMi. these children have n right
to cdiic.ilional opjxvt unity equal to the educational op|M>rt unity of
sii iv other children. And if we allow the establishment to forosake
thi* Kind of resj>onsibility obviously the establishment already has
more |K)\vcr. more resources. Ixrth social and economic and any
nt hern ise and if we allow them to secede from the responsibility
of eilin'ating i'mercity children then we have lost a great share of
t i n - a.-.-i-t:in«-e which is rightfully — which rightfully lielongs to these
children.

v .\rCot 'XTAHII.ITV OK KSTABMSIIMK.VT

S<. I am \cry leery alx>ut any kind of guideline which sets up
the imwrcitv community as the exclusive power I think the U-tter
stmtegy \vniild U» to design legislation which holds the establishment
close to the responsibility and at the same time allows some real
participation by the inner-city communities nnd that includes the
exercise of rationale nnd an appropriate amount of power.

The same thing can be said about the educational establishment
itself. If the decisions are going to IK- made in the communities
tlu'iiM-lvi-;- aUiut how the de.-ign and execution of an educational
piogram ought to procwd find the professionals then are ost.acixerl
fr«'i,. t h i> de<-i>>ion. they an* not going to feel responsible to he held
accfiiniiihlc for what liapfN-ns in these programs. And if in the
end well, it can mushroom to such profxtrtions that we are making
decisions which fjv in the face of the knowledge that we alrendv
l ian -a lxMi t the innercity exlucjition,

In Other word*, rational det-isiotm can In- overrun by extra neon-;
motivations of the community and I th ink this iri an important
part tit ki**p in mind, I know this is important.

I /nerclv want to raise the caution that we need all the resources
|ire-4-nl in the general community, not just those present in the
mncrcitv.

Ami now «p the subject of integration. There; is no question
but what the integration of the wiiools is the only means to reach
the fundamental oVmorratic ideals of children.

.-.'i <<H 71- j.« \'i --- :,
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CONDITIONS OK TRUE INTEGRATION

liefore elaborating on this point, the Senate Committee should
understand that integration as defined for the piirpo&u- of this
statement has a radically different meaning than the mere mixture
of pupils from different racial and ethnic, backgrounds in the same
student ladies. True integration would \)c achieved in my view when
the following conditions pertain:

L. Since integration can occur only when and if complete access
t<« participation in school life is made accessible without dis-
crimination a comprehensive program should l« designed to prepare
receiving schools for the ex|>erieJice of true integration.

Such n program should precede the actual mixing of (lie pupil*
bv at least 1 year. The program should aim at eliminating the
discriminatory practical, which will surely develop in the absence
of effective measures to prevent this exjx«lation.

Xow. I say discriminatory practice and attitudes. We know
nothing about changing attitudes. As a matter of fact, if we e::n
change the behavior I do not think we have to worry as \\v. do
now ubout attitudes.

The result, of course, is that the minorities in the .schools will
U devastated. These arc the minorities, no matter what the minority
is. white or black, that I am referring to here.

Moreover, the programs to eliminate the practice of prejudice
and discrimination should continue for a modest period of 3 years
following the date that racial and ethnic mixture is introduced
into the schools.

2. Legislation requiring the integration of schools should clearly
delineate the objectives of the orientation programs and the inservice
programs occurring during the 3-year period referred to above.

In other words, some limitations should be drawn about the ob-
jectives and activities of those programs. Otherwise we will find
ourselves in a limbo because these programs will be used for every-
thing except what tliey ought to be used for.

:'i. The staffs of rhe schools should simultaneously become repre-
sentative of different racial and ethnic backgrounds and the ad-
ministrations of the receiving schools should evidence racial and
ethnic pluralism.

4. Some stipulations designed to reduce the extravagent degree
to which the educational institutions now rely upon test scores
as a consideration in the design of tl»e educational program should
be built into die legislation in a coherent manner that does not
allow bizarre interpretations, and consequent grouping of children
which will defeat the aims of true integration.

5. There m»y be some short, thin Tine of demarkation Ijetwcen a
rm.miiiendation and advance. I merely want to make this state-

th*- bourgeoning power which t\ifMi organizations po«*rtw. And
they are going to be very, very much interested in what happen... to
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tin- teachers if we begin to transfer teachers and integrate staff
and transfer administrators to effect some representative racial
backgrounds in these various schools.

These recommendations are by no means intended to be compre-
hensive, but in my view they must be considered and acted upon
if tyc are to truly provide an equal educational opportunity in a way
which honestly enhances significant movement toward the stated
democratic ideals of the United States of America.

I am going, to conclude at this point. Among the documents which
aix-ntnpany this statement is a list of specific recommendation;; related
to the issues I liave raised.

1 sincerely thank you for this opportunity to address the Senate
Select Committee on Equal Educational Opportunity.

BECOM MCXUATIORS

TUese recommendations >re presented In this form in reqiotue to Senate
Committee staff to be specific and succinct.

1. Tiie legislation and guidelines sbculd encourage if not mandate an arfminj^.
trative entity at UK school district level, which is strategically located so that
it can be effectively responsive to the aeeds of innerdty children. The establish-
mvnt of such an administrative entity should be related to the size and scope
of tbe compensatory education program operated by that school district.

2. Tbe commonality of ianertity educational problems in tbe large cities
permits tbe establishment of specific instructional goals. Consequently, ti.a
administration of tbe federal compensatory education programs should aim,
•1th sapport from legislation and gnideUn.*. at tbe esUbUshment of coherent
objective*. At tbe same daw, the possibility of the wide divergence of program
dexiicM directly related to Instruction and achievement should be severely
curtailed. Time limits should be set for reaching thew goals. Socb a plan may
very well be developed so as to be in line with appropriate accountability non-
•iderations. In my Judgement, tbe problem of improving reading achievement
must be solved before other depressed educational area* can be rationally
attacked.

3. Federal appropriations should be related to specific objectives which are
established for certain periods of time. The appropriation should then provide
adequate resources for reaching the goals. The eligibility of innerdty pupils for
participation in compensatory education programs ahoaU be broadened, by
lilMTalldng the criteria. Identification of individual popil partdpants should
I* diseontUuwd. Once eligibUity is mrtf-M^-4. it should be permanent through
tbe elementary school yean, at toast -

4. Ktnce it to apparent that by far moat of the country's children will con-
tinue t/> be educated in tbe public schools for the foneeaMe future, the direc-
tion and responsibility for the design sad implementation of compensatory
education should be given to the pnbUc school system. Enough latitude should
be allowed to the localities to recognise and exploit the idiosyncrasies of a
particular district to the benefit of the program.

5. Recently f within tbe last two rears) guidelines accompanying educational
programs otter than those provided under Title I of Public Law £0-10 have
virtually mandated that Title I funds be used in sapport of these efforts. Title
I should be consUtred tbe central educational eaTort, and the other productive
programs (there are •even!) as sopplemenury. The mppieuentary effort«
Aonld have adequate funding.

«. There is little nr no encouragement evident that would lead to the belief
that thf mmprtenrie* of new teachers who now leave the teacher training in-
stitutions will Improve Bven though they are fully certificated, we can expect
to receive these tearhers who are grossly lacking to their understanding and
aMUty to sucresufully «O|M> with innercity educational proWe^ti witb no alter-
natfrm but to assign them f/> mnerdty schools. Provisions for tbe training of
rfcw Innerdty tetctxrs should be made so that there is adequate financial sop-
l">r<. aiul f» that the training activity relates to specific educational goals.



Tin- rcsponMliility for tliis effort should l>c given to the school districts, where
the rc*i>on«.|liiliiy of operating the program eTectlvely is now and will continue
to I it- seated.

7 Karl} childhood education programs should Ixt more strongly emphasized
»n<l iii»r,- ambitiously provided for. The curriculum, at least for the early years
of o|*-rntion. should empliasize the development of language facility and read-
ing readiness. Close coordination and synchronization with the Title 1 program
should !«• required. Kariy childhood educational measures should look toward
programs for innercily pupils which liogin at least by age three, and continue
Hi nui^i the kindergarten year.

s If iiiniiiiiinlt.v involvement and participation If to continue to lie a major
consideration, it t-liotild lie circilin.scriln-d in the legislntioii und the guideline*
HO Hint the professionals are not released from the rest>onsll>IIity to make
decisions uliii-Ji will hold them a<voiint:ililc. llie motivations of |K»liticnlly
powerful organizations and Individuals which are extraneous to Improving
the cduciilional achievement of children should lie xeverely curtailed. I'arent
l«arti-'i|iu(i"ii directly supportive to the instructional effort should lie strongly
iticonr.iCed.

ft. The distance still to IK.- traveled on the road to complete and meaningful
Inteeration of the schools IK great. There is ample reason to question whether
it w i l l !»• :ichiev<tl if we do not take specific and definite Mteps hi preparation.
As integration If atfrapte'!. «r«ciflc procrams calculated to i>re|>are fcbr*>\
per* ....... 1 should U- Inauoirated nt least one year prior to U-clnninc the
intrenttnl Kitu:itio». Sul«e<|uentl.v the progress to eliminate dlncrimlnation in
cr<-rr .-i-^H-ct of whixil life should lie tnonitornd. Programs to reach this goal
should )*• •••mriniied for tlirre tears. Tlie total effort. sin<« it will hear dirwtly
II|M>II i l i« - profe>«iotinl fate of teacher*, should nollcil input from teacher
iirsnniz:itii>ii«

Senator Moxi».\r.K. Your rccoinim-ixlatioiis will IK- i winded follow-
in«r your sratomt-nt: «lso. (l ie evaluation of the program wliicli you

' our material liy Daniel I*. Le.vine dated >fay 1071. andwitli your
the Wei xter-^fi<i raw-Hill n-sean-h rcjjort wil l lie included in th
rw-ord.*

Would yon ajrrw tha t the r>ntl<»ok for the averjfre. hlack diiM in the
K in-;i^ City jrlietto area, as i.< true in other ;:hetto arcsis was a very
hl«-ak one ifnleed in terms of readinfr, in terms of eomprehension. iii
term> of haviii"; availahle to liim a reasonable oj»|>ortiinity to «ret the
kind of ediK-ition lu- needed to work for hi, life potential ? Would yon
afreet l-sit liUehaiHifti were veryslim indwid?

Dr. WHI.KIJ-.K. Ui^ft. I would wlioleJieartwHy njrree with that.
Senator MOXOUJ:. And by laiye profxirtion?. indeed, your slatis-

tics n-flert this — they wen; underadiievin";. they were not in jrrade
level in anv \m*u- skills and tl»*y were sliding f«rtlu:r and further
iN-liind as a result ?

I »i . \VnhKf.Ki:. Quite correct.

Senator MO\H\I.K. So whnt WHS soii«rht under your program was
in I'ju't to provide equal educational ojijiort unity, isn't (hat what this
wlMile thii i jr is a l x m t ? You dex-ided t l iat t lie key sfratejrv was io
Ix-jrin witli readinj: skills?

f)r, \Vnn:i.«:. I5i<rht,
Senator MOMMM:. You conivnt ruled all your effort there?

Senator MOVIHI>.. Yon tor>k rewiurces amotintiritr to
child ot er and rilnn'e the \n<r pupil --

M.|. r.T.VJ nM 57UI
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Dr. WIIKKI.KR. Except not in the lieginning.
Senator MONIMIJ-- Von slowly built it \
Dr WHKKI.KK. Yes. And wh'ich flurtimtc-; lx«ojuise pome programs

continue and some clout. We always consider the Title I effort as
tlio core of support und even though we would solicit financial
support from other purees, it was always in connection with Title I
program. so the main thrust was the Title 1. The funds we solicited
elsewhere were solicited for l i l l i»i gaps from Title I. or to give the
Title I effort the snpjwrt it needed.

lint the entire cffo't was a synchronized one based ujion Title I
as the core of it.

Senator MOXI»\I>:. \nd the result of your :»-year effort is that the
children are now bv an.] large at grade level ?

Dr. WIIKKI.KR. In the first three grades.
Senator MOVIIAI.K. First three grades. But that is where yon eon-

centnited vonreffi it ?
Scjintor MOXIIAI.K. After that, in the following {Trades, yon have

ii«t had a concentrated n-adinjr pro^rrain?
I>r. WHFJIIJCK. Yc-s: hut it is not a.« ambitions liecanse we always

felt (he prognosis was itiucli brighter in the early grades. Our
Mratejry has U-en that if we can solve the problem in the early
irrades. the proi»]ems will not manifest themselves in the same large
pr<i |M>rt i<»ns in the grades which follow.

RF.AIH.VO KKV

Senator MOVHU.K. In your rc^-omnwndations. yon included a strong
pie:: for preschool assistance?

f >r. WIIKKIJX. Yes.
Si'iiaior MOVIIU.K. Do yon have Ifeadstart an<) other efforts?
Dr. Wtiu:i>Jt. Yes.
Senator .Mo\i»u.K. Have they lieen helpful, in your opinion?
Dr. \VIIKKI.KK. Ver>" helpful, although at times very difficult. You

•*•<•. the jrnioVlines for the Hc>ad>4art an- written here- in Washington.
We are in Kansas City.

Senator MOXDAUL Headstart program. I a^uiiM-. i< run l»y ( )fli<v of
Kdncat ion. or t he school system ?

Dr. WIIKKIJJ:. It was un t i l recently.
Si luitor Mo\ii\f>:. N'owyon run that ?
Dr. Wm.i;rj:i:. Well, the Office of Ivlucation i> the finaj :-|>on*>r

of the Headytart program now.
Senator Mnvj»m:. Don't you have an input into the rnnnirig of

ili- program, then, in Kans ' is f ' i fy?
Dr. WIIM.III : . We hsne j i t t l e input in t f i the design of the gnide-

Jiin-. Wr l i : i \ < - tlie re-|Kifj»iliilij y for the ojM-ration. yes. We aie on*-
».f »!». fi-w ^ - 1 ) ( 1 di-lri<-f'- who wil l take on the difficulties involi-wl.
I'M! ji i»a \i-r\- i(n|Nirt:in( program.

<ciiaior MdvjiMj.. [ini if it it inn- tha t \oii have U-cn able through
l l i - o'fKvjifr.ifed program <o gi-t the children up to grade Ifel bv
• lie t l i i r - J grade in reading, would it not maive eien juon- M-IIM-
t«i- t ; i i1 at age three?

Dr. WifKMJ.it. Yes.
.M«isi i \ i j . Tliey would lo^- W- l if t ie . u-o>:M ihev not?
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Dr. WIIEEI.CK. That's right. As a matter of fact, in the innercity
i<'h«K>ls in Kansas City, the only children who read by the time
they leave kindergarten are urban education. And it is because of
the fact — I inrvy get a proposal withdrawn because of this statement —
bur we have not gone- completely along with the child develop-
mental!.^ who write the guidelines.

\Ve =av we ought to teach preschool kids manners and sociability.
We think we can zero in on the capabilities that thv.se oliildr^i
have ami develop language facility and reading readiness uiid it
made sens* to us as we were looking at strategies we put into this
program to do that.

So in the last :', years we have preschool children age four who
can mar-ier lieginning sounds, who are beginning to develop the
capacity to unlock words, to decode them. So that we — by the time
they liniMi kindergarten, they are actually reading. We see this
al*> as a rational approach to changing things in large city school
systems. You see, if we teach kids to read liooks in kindergarten, and
you can't teach them in the first grade the same thing, and you have
a procedural instruction at a different level — if you do that the
second jrrnde cannot be taught; neither can the third grade. This.
I think, really represents the process of rational and profitable
change without, sometimes, devastating experimentation that, works
to the detriment of the children.

Senator MOVHAI.E. Do you know any other so-called ghetto area
in the country that has a massive reading program like yours!

Dr. WIIKKUUL Well, there are many that have reading programs.
but I '•annirf think of one at this point which lias gone into this
process. t<> this challenge of improving reading achievement with
as much emphasis as we have. It is practically our entire effort, and
I th ink that most of the other school districts thought l«tter of
whether they should shed the blood to do tliat, lie/muse we liave
had re»i»taii"e. We have been called one-track minded, and tunnel
vision, et i-efeni.

We have rtoutly n.aiiitaiiied if we can't do anything to improving
edii.-at i«>n. we don't teach |>eople tn read.

Senator MOVUAIJ:. I guest; that is wlmf really Dr. Hark has said
in lii- stmiy here in Washington: if the children can't read, you are
not going f.> teach him pride Ijeeaiise !w will }»• smart enough to know
he can't read. He know* that in a handle to learning and even-thing

lM1.
J>r, WimxrJL I am in complete agreement with Dr. Clark on that

Senator M'OHAI^. ( 'nfortunately, not everyone else, is. I Jw/e found.
Dr,_WnijxKK. \o. fliat is true.'! have «*n |)rojKwml«j written for

ambitious »nK>iintn of money which have as tlwir stated ol>jw-tive
t l M - improi'fincnt of wlf-imagi* and yon— but you can't drive young
••IiiUi-en. Von emii't tell tlwm they are a worthwhile person or are
not. if they ••an'r read • i¥X>k. It tteeniK we c»n tea/'li them to r<-ad
and f lny liegin to u.se that tool to make progn-J* and begin to mat^'rial-
izi- th<- fad tlmt tliey can effectively c/»mpete in this wlwle nytHt-m of
tliiugti n id i (»flK'r children their age. If M-e can do that we don't have
to worry a lxmf their pride ami wlf-image: thev will think well of
l!i"jiiH-Iu>. If they »re not making (trogn-i-h und they «i>e they don't
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tin- competence that the other children in sight liave, tliis is tlie
Iwsij! for tliis symptom of what has Ijcen referred to repeatedly as a
lack of self -image.

They don't have a lack of self-imajje and there is nothing within
the hiology or the anatomy of these children that made them prone to
think had" of themselves. It is a function of the kind of experience
that thi-y have had. iwrticularly the experience in education which
lead thfin to evidence symptoms of which people csill inlVriority.

Svn-.itnr M« •\n\i.F_ All ri-^it. Our next witness is Dr. Ruth" Love
HoHoway. now Dirrrtor of Kijrht to Jtead Program. Office of Educa-
t ion. I i EW. Welcome. You may proceed.

STATEMENT OF DE. BUTE LOVE HOLLOWAY, DIRECTOR OF SIGHT
TO BEAD FBOOBAM. OFFICE OF EDUCATION UEPABTXFBT OF
HEALTH. EDUCATION, AHD WELFARE

I)r. IIui.u»u'.\r. Tliank you. Senator Mondale. I am delighted to
<<•!• *<> nnch support for reading. ^ h**!*5 tnaf w'i" '* manifest in
jnonctsrv iiH-ans.

St-jiHt'ir M"Ximj:. No prnhlem.
I )r. 1 1- -i.i f>v\Y. Tliat is not lol>bying. sir.

l>\: M "!.(.« >u" a. I was asked to talk to you in three areas, one
alxiut my f'in:n-r work in the State of California, in tlie State De-
partment «f Kducation: two. to go in some dHail regarding the
iv^-:iivii ] did on t in- inip:i<-t of compensatory education on re-rular
<>r ^'r/icial pr^ntms: aixl thirdly, lo <rivf you son)*? i<Va of our plan.-
f f > r right to rc-a<l.

So I intend to pani]>iintne the written statement and the document
u i l l In- yours.

rs-nator M«'\J>»i-E. Wr will pla<v your ful l statciivnt in the record*
as tlioiigh read, and you may proceed.

Dr. HouArw.xv. In the first two areas, I n'ill talk *s a professional
related to my former work.

California is rrally very* proud of it* achievement in compensatory
rducation. We received annually some 8100 million from the U.S.
Office <>f Education, coupled witii State moneys for comp edoca-
tioti. as we call it. We Hen-e. usually, some 2.JO/XX) children and our
criteria for succaw if whetlier or not the children achieve primarily
in reading and math.

And I am pleased to hear about Dr. Wheeler's program became
we. u*>. in CaJifornia. liave empjiaszed in the minds of tlie achool
di*ri<1* reading a* a primary factor, but it take* * different strategy,
which I will he pleased to dhow you.

\\w. iru^ption in !%.'». our nrognun has emphasized academic
ment ax the major goal ana etvrythine else that we endeavor

to do wa« Miprwrtive to that particular goal. In other words, the
l»oim aU)iit *>lf -concept and tho«w kinds of things, we feel those
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can I* achieved if the youngster is functioning to his full capacity
and we agree. with the range of intellectual ability regardless of eco-
nomic circumstances.

So we- are pleased since 1065 the children in the prograi i have
averaged at least 1 month's gain for every month of instruction.
That j.«. of course, what we expect from the so-called normal child.

Some -2<.i percent last year. the youngsters in Title I in California
fxow-ded the district norm and we are very pround of that. I think
there- are some reasons for it. In order to fully appreciate it. I think
we ought to look at the historical records of these children from
economically deprived backgrounds.

One of the problems they have had is that they make .7 of a
year's pain for every year and they obviously get further and further
ttfhind the longer they stay in school. So in order to catchup, we
set a State minimum standard, for which we were critici/ed. of 1.5
years gain and all of the performance objectives in the program
had to at least try to attain that.

Because we felt that the month-to-month progress or year-to-ytar
progress would mean they would never catchup. Because most were
too far behind. That is a rather rigorous academic requirement, but
we found it influenced the heliavior of the teachers and administra-
tor^ in <i>!i)peiisutorv education.

'p.- 1- :u- • • - , .— i n-ttcon*. I think, for the kinds of success we
have had. and T don't mean to imply it has been all successful, be-
cause there is room for improvement. "

First of ail. there is a division within the State Department of
Education whose sole responsibility is to educate or to provide edu-
cational services for the disadvantage! child. Tins came almut
through enabling State legislation lack in 1964 when we recognized
Title I was going («» lie enacted. This enabling bill, called the Maca-
tere Act, HB* the framework for c«Hnpensatory education in our
St*te and we feel that it lias significantly influenced the way in
which we have been able to oporat* because, in fact, compensatory
education in California Iwcamc discretionary funds because .of that
Je;rNlatirni. It wasn't the normal formula inonevs that went out to
districts without specified guideline*. The guideline? set certain pri-
or:':-- J «li!ii!,- \-nii would }K- interested in.

Six c'liHjKin'-i!*? v'.-n- required for cnch child, cacli edified project
jiarticiimnf. a* we call it. One w..« reading. \o child in conipen«a-
toiy education could oa-ape ]iaving a reading program tailored to
me<-r iln'ir n«-d«. Sixty (ten-ent of the moneys in California went
fir n-jiilin'r nistnidiou in Title L Thi^ tviiM-iiinplcmi'iifed by State
/•ini|w <a the time of ""Oiiie ft! inillioii encli year.

Math«-iii:iticti was alsr> a n-fjiiireux-nt and wn-f held a^ I\MH]W\. Tluit
w:i*tli«- mily optional I'liinixmi-ni we had >n the program. The teacher*
f ir I]H- program tmi:-1 nml were nv|iiire<l to U- involved in hisen'ice
Jrn i t i f j ig ;'e;in'(l to c-irn* "iif I hat pr'-grnrii. It wa^ n mandate that
MII- f r in - r iN i*- >fn/i]vf | in fw/i w.-nv: I'x'.'il a«lvi«orv miiim'tHi*- i*
win-re fhe i lidiM-i] tu ;<-(.M.T;I(C iitul di-u-lnp the pr»ijrraiu« a^ well
•\- inviilveuioiit in t'n- d-i'.-r'^Tf
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. were the areas that we found to be most significant based
on our evaluation and those requirements came into being after 2
years of ojx^ration of the program. In terms of integration—I dor'l
have the st.itement in written form—most of the desegregation that
camo alxmt in California came al»out with the usu of Title I. but -we
required that the compensatory education services follow the children
so we have ?£ examples of districts that combined compensatory edu-
cation with disegregation and integration measures because we felt
it important not to insure failure by putting low-income youngsters
with middle-class youngsters and have some failures.

The orlur thing that we required that I think has had a significant
impact was concentration of funds to the level of $500 per pupil
over and above tne regular district expenditure.

In the State of California, the average is $f>35 per pupil, so it
is almost Sl.OOO that we are requiring en an average basis for the
youngsters in the program. Part of our difficulty there was to be
*nre that the district exjxMidifure was maintained at a level so
th*t compensatory education did not in fact sul>stitute for the reg-
ular program. That was something that we had a good deal of
difficultv with.

\notlier requirement that I think put us in good stead in terms
of achievement was that the youngster had to remain in the pro-
gram •"• years. Then we took a look at w!ic*her they will be able to
sustain the kind of performance in a regular program. It was based
upon a diagnosis .of their individual needs and strengths. I might
add that it was f;ir more difficult to get us in education to analyze
the strengths. It is so easy to analyze* the failures, but we ask and
nwiuire they do l»oth.

Priority in the State was placed on kindergarten through sixth.
I left our preschool simply because we had a sjiecial State program
to focus on the preschool, so it was actually preschool through sixth
grade.

We did have ovt.iin kinds of models for secondary, but our pri-
mary <-mph:i<is was on hie plemenfary school, for obvious reasons.

AnMher kind of mechanism that we used was a requirement that
fie program In- phuined by the lorn I school staff rather than the

office. We fdf Wrongly vrhat the [wopl«> who would want to
ciit <he program ought to I*' iii^nimi-ntal in planning it.
nii igtf i i i i iw of pan-tit'; and tKich«>r« nnd nriministrotors planm-d

tlieir |>:iil!culnr \>rtwnn fur t l icir particular scliool.
S<i ir via- not :i i |i-in<-t- or St:i4t-o]n>niled prf»gr«m. Tliat was in

•>w an-a wi- won many, many friends.
T«'''hiiic;il ii».!k4:mcf> W:K provided to tlie district from the State.

Sijdi thingi. :i« iicrforruaiKv objectivrw of those things which were
!'<•«• prior t l ie compensatory education came jnfo b*'ing.

MONTI ol!JV<;

Tic1 ;i|>fir»viil i>riw>* !it tlie State trcindated all projects l»c np
prou-d liv t ! i < - Stn<4- bf«rd of eiluc.-itioii. So that when they were
-nl . f . i t i i - i l tn our S f f i t f . ofli<v, our |v>liey WJIR to make ;Jjo*- projeotfi
njipr*!'.ubie I'V providing lender-Illp <o the fk-ld. We were DM cngag-
iifg in i f i " '>ii»iru-* of trying to disapprove projwrts U-caime we
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realized the children were involved. We worked hard in order to
ha\e the programs nvvt the particular criteria for approval. Once
the programs were in operation, we mounted a rather extensive
program review or monitoring process to help facilitate the assur-
ance that the programs maintained their integrity.

Along those lines, we believe that the best monitoring takes place
locally so we set up monitoring teams where districts helped to
monitor each other in many ways. Each year we asked the districts
to summarize their evaluation 'and the "State further sumnuri/*d
those evaluations and reported it to our State board of education
and sent it here.

We say that the best lobbies we had was the success of the chil-
dren. So those few items, we think generally and briefly accounted
for the degree of success that we had in the program. I have been
amaze.! at how each State operates Title I in its oivn State program.
I don't know whether you have any questions before I go to the
second part of my testimony.

Senator MONDAMW Why don't you complete your full statement.
then I will.

IMPACT I'll I'OMPKN'SWORV

Dr. HOJJ/WAV. The secoiid part of the statement has to do with
the ?*4idy that, focused on the impact of compensatory education.
Now I define that to mean all of the compensatory education efforts.
Federal. State, and local, as weJl as Headstart and other measures.

In California, we are only able to serve some 40 percent of the
children that have been identified as eligible. One of the things we
noticed early in tJa- game was that innovative feat lire? of the pro-
gram Ix-gan to spring up in middle-class schools. T decided to re-
senrdi to discover the extent to wliich some of the practices and
programs and technique:: in the comp education program were being
roplic-ated outside.

So I tried to answer these three questions in the research. One.
an; the specialized compensatory cduaU-ion programs be.ing re.pl i-
cntod outside of the so-called targiu area and in nonfundtd situations?

Two. hn* the piwe.-« of involving the parent*, toachfr>. adminis-
trators. in program planning, had any impact in school? outside of
t in- targft area?

Tims-. IIH.O the employment practice of specialized personnel.
teacher-' a:dee. instructional specialist, et cetera, affected the employ-
menl practices outside?

Th'«? were the three questions I was tr>'5ng to find answers to.
You would Ix. inU-iwted to km>w that vc studied the impact1 from
i-anl.'igpfiojiitK. Six different types of schools. One is the saturated
wbool when- «U the children arc part of the. project. We wanted to
«««f what impact that school had on tl'p schools around it or the
di^rict itw-lf.

Tvjx- "P."' was a school in which only n single grade was involve]
in ti.c [)i'>iri-!jiii, "("" w;:- ( l ie ]alior;itnr\ (iroji'i-l. Tli;i( if th<- more
/•orjufjon kind of program where the cliildren are pulled out of a
Haw-room und provided senicen in » laboratory situatioti.

'•!>" WM« a «ifi ifl t ion where there arc no Federal funds at all. but
wf know there was some fomfK-'iisatory types of pra/^io-w taking
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place. "E" was situations where there was small amounts of Federal
funds, but not designed specifically for or allocated for disad-
vantagcd youngsters.

Finally^ type "F" were schools in the compensator- education
funds haVing substantially Deduced or eliminated, and we wanted to
sec what project*? were maintained in those schools. The results of
the study were startling, at. least to na».

i:i:!'ur.\Tiiix ix MHUW.E-CLASS SCHOOLS

I was aware that some of the concepts were being practiced in
other schools. I had no idea, though, that compensatory education.
as wo find it. as having a greater impact on middle-class schools and
disadvantaged schools. I had to ask why this was so. There seemed
to lx- several reasons. One was that middle-class parents were readily
aware of the unique aspects of compensator}' education and its 5m-

. par* on the children, the disadvantaged children. So theiv was a great
deal of pressure for putting in things like teacher aides and other
concepts,

Another pressure was that teachers lieginning in so-called middle-
clnst! srhools. tliey began to say< ~We want access to some of these
new approaches also." So there was a creat deal of pressure solicited
on the part of teachers.

T think that is an interesting point because in this program in
many instances in the beginning the program was superimposed
on teachers. Now they were asking for it.

Third. I think the public criticism, generally, of education helped
us to look around from the middle-class schools to try to find out
what is \vorking and where it is. Four. I think there seems to be
a degree of rectp.ivity to change in education now. And people are
beginning to say we have to do something a little differently and we
looked even' placn" we ran and. of course, in those years compensa-
tory (-duration had more money than any other and more programs.
The general impart programmatically \vti? in the area of reading.
We found thai the- practices of a variety of pnurfiws in reading
and t.hp apprond.:^ to reading v»ero implemented outside the target
aivsi in a way \vc Iiurl not imagined l*c-ffirc. We looked at hundn*ds
(if school^ througlioiit t i n - Stat<-. It: j? inl^n^sting AVC talked to com-
munity represent :itiv<* in a systematic fashion and they felt that
tl;e Kinjilc gnj.'ii«»>t iinfiart of mmjx'nwitory e^lncntion was the 5n-
volvfjiK-nt of thf jwrtici pants on ndviw»ry cominitiees to lir-lp plan
f l i c prf>gnirn IxH-au^e w« saw a variety of luiddle-cla-v .vhools.

V. veji t!iong]| iionimlly (lif-n- hsi^ I>w»'i a grctat deal of access to
t!i<- cstnbliwhm«>nt. it was not as normal or Mrucf ured »* the advisory
(•'iriijriilt^'S. They f<-lt t i ia t the single greatest ijnpfl'f was in the
.in-a f»f irnlivi(Iii,'ili/<"l in<4niction. For years we in education liave
talked of indhiiluaPx/'d inrf ruction and wJuU it cjin <lo. It t? inter-
<-»-tin^ to mite that «!H- media n ism for nrliieving it wa.< a'»^nt. We
didn't havp the te<-lirii(|i'(- for diagnosing f lu; nwd-; of children,
i*or frevriliinir for their iml iv idun l ixn l nwds in a
ti'iu. Tliey felt linn WH« 'lie Ktrongcst itnpact of 'ill the program
offered within the Stale of California,
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Reading in t/rms of the pro«*ni:n had a groat impact on language
de.\-elopment. including bilingual instruction. The use of teachers'
aides—this is « summary—the involvement of the staff in actually
planning their own program, the techniques for inscrvice education,
rather thnn the after-school approach, and so forth, the use of in-
structural specialists, rending specialists, (he influence of minority-
group history and culture into the curriculum, and preschool and
early-childhood facilities—these were felt by the professionals to
have the greatest, impact. And. as we found out these were the
tliinfts we came on most frequently.

Classroom, class size reduction was an area that moderately in-
fliienced njidd]e-«-Inss schools, and I think, and of course, it is an
opinion that it had to do with the fnct that the classroc-n was
smaller in , the middle-class schools, so what we tned to do was
not to emphasize class size reduction, but put more people in these
rooms 'f order to provide services so that class size did not. have
the kind of impact that most of us thought it might have had. Let
me go into some detail of h.servict education: since it had a major
impurt of it, tliere were several ways in which the impact mani-
fested itself. One was in development of new instructional materials,
especially student development materials and multiethnic materials
in the classroom.

Prior to compensatory education in middle class, there was not
any of this material. The improvement of specific ski'ls in teaching
reading, the kinds of institutes and inservice education that took
place for teachers of the disadvantage^ l>egan to find their way
into middle-class schools.

Changing the expectations of individual children was another im-
pact that we thought was terribly exciting and it manifested itself
throughout. The planning of systematic inscrvice education was
another area. Finally, on-the-job training as a concept for teachers
rather thnn after school, the whole concept of relief time and reim-
bursement of staff, tailored to the particular program was some-
thing we found niufldc t>f the target area to a Inrgc- extent. One of
the other major impacts was that of evaluation, the assessment of
what took place. We were amazed to find tha t the evaluation tech-
niques and strategies utilized in comp education were now being
employed throughout district*, in fact in several district* we found
thew strategies were re/mired from the district offices for all schools.
Oakland Ix-iiif.' an example: yon probably heard alxiut some of that
yefterdav. The process and concept of involving parents in full plan-
ning pmjnviiH in with tlie professional staff was certainly born prior
fo comp cdiifn'ion. J',ut we haic found tlK"* kinds of editing things
happening outride of the tarjret area.

We found middle-claw; paront.it an; now initiating what we call
program development t^'k forces to work with dacheiv and we
found that pnrwitxarf l>eing involved in tlic clasprrxmi in ways that
flu-1-were not involrwi before.
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There is much more in the way of volunteers, teachers' aides from
middle-class backgrounds of middle-class schools. I don't think it is
surprising this took place because middle-class parents have always
Ijcen involved, but to be involved in a systematic way is certainly
very different.

The teachers and the administrators very much like the adminis-
trators, pushed for their involvement in planning the program at
the local school.

So I think we established a trend there. We know with the eomp
education ~u fresh cadre of personnel come? into the public schools.
Tho whole idea of paraprofessionuls. the teachers" slides, and so on.
nil those who wore to work with children in many ways expanded
the classroom concept to include < lie community.

•i t:\ciiKK .ui>r,s

We found in many middle-class schools they were demanding and.
in fact, had lieen ahli» to get teacher aides in every classroom. In
many of our middle-class schools in California, we have far more
teacher aides outside of the target area than we have inside. Be-
causir somehow f l ip districts arc able lo find the money outside the
target area. We are not critical of that: we are saying that it is
interesting to see that this kind of impact has taken place.

One M<le l»enefit there is that teachers from these schools arc com-
municating far more than they did Ix-fore. The other kind of jx>r-
•w»nwl that we saw most repeatedly outside was the reading special-
ists and bilingual specialists. Somehow the district was able to pro-
\i»lf these s|H-ci:iliwd staff Jo work with children and teachers in
situations outside of the target area, and I have the statistics for
that. Most of these persons worked in what, we call learning centers
ami it i« verv interesting to see in a school, in a very middle-class
or iipjKT-dass area where the children are pulled out of the classroom
and given the help they need—this shows us affluent children are
deprived in various ways also.

St'nJv cent ens h a v e l>c<>n set up after school and during the day.
and «•(• haw seen the concept in some instances they have l»een
iii'ir.- productive than in the target area. Here again, the tutors
ami IutM-s an- benefiting.

A new |>ositioij was set up with coni|x:nsJitory education, that is
t.'ib-honiu school <f/>ordinator. the porson who serve* ns the line l>e-
tv.vt-n the sclior>I and home. I have not, anticipated that we would
M-ally find llie.se |x-oj)Jp jrj middle-da.-s shuatjons. To our surprise
\vc found 11 gn-at niwilwr of them set up. Jiut they perform a very
ilirfcrcin function. Hen- they mobilize resources to have an impact
on rdiicati'in. 'fjiey also work in the area of community relationR and
how to communicate.

In our Slate, we found particular circumstances which influenced
a dirtrict's willingness io replicate. I guess, irom one program (o
anotfjcr. One waK tJic «>st of flic activity itself. Two wa« the degree
of roinmunicarioii and staff pressure that they w«rc able to exert.
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Three was the ability of the district to utilize their regular funds or
their aggressiveness in soliciting other funds from private sources.
Four was the flexibility of the district and willingness of the district
to modify what they are now doing and incorporate some new ideas.

FROM PARENTS AXD TEACHERS

We found much of this related to the pressures parents and
teachers were able to exert. There are quite a number of other ways
in which compensatory education seems to be influencing the pro-
gram that is less scientific, but one that I would mention is the in-
volvement of industry in education. It is one of the concepts pushed
rather hard within the State, that was tliat we need industry help
to |>erform these functions.

We were very interested to see that in some instances the middle-
class schools captured that idea and in fact, implemented it very well.
So that I think compensator}- education really initiated trends in
education. Tt developed models for other programs. It changed the
perception for the disadvantaged children, and it certainly has high-
lighted institutional strengths and weakness.

So from my standpoint it seems the program serves as a first step
toward institutional change and reform. I won't go into detail about
the types of schools that have the greatest impact, but let me say the
•school that had the least impact on a district was a school that is
most typically compensatory, that is the laboratory, the pullout pro-
gram effect. There was far more impact from schools that had total
populations involved that was sort of a demonstration center where
people came to see it.

Hut where 50 out of 500 children were served, it had little impact,
in the school or outside of that school, because it usually promoted
a great deal of rivalry, and that kind of thing.

So I think tiiis has implications for what we are all about in
education and how we plan and institute new programs.

I:K;HT TO RKAD TROCBAW

Finally. I would comment on the Uight to Head Program. We.
ha te oul\ IXHMI on lh<! job for 1 wtrk now to

Si-natoV MO.VI>AI.!~ What funding docs th<- J{i<jht to Head Program
have?

\>r. H"U/>WAV. That is to bu funded by—we have two tasks, one
to util ize the difWTctionary funds to have an impact on existing
fui.fi:-:: the other is to r^dim! existing programs. Federal and
Stau- uju] 3«*'al program.- in whatever ways we can devise.

The .('oniijiiK-ioiuT of Kdijf.'jrioii coiimjitU;d ft?0 million of dK-
civtioiiMrv fluids. Sl'i mil l ion from prngiiijii-i now in the Ofliw of
Kdrc:i(i'li;. :uui Sjn tuil l ioii to romc from i l jp N'c.w School Mana/rc-
n.ni» Aft bill, if cnavli'd, which means that we will hart an oppor-
t u n i t y to work

Senator MOVDALJL No problem,
Dr. HOUOWAT (contin'iing). Jjj the segregation and reading pro-

grams and J think it wil l lxj exciting. W« alw have the charge of
HiKcharging $500 million in tliis program. So we have a coordina-
tion as well UK demonstration job.
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PROGRAU GOAL

We have set a rather high goal—that is, to eliminate illiteracy
by 1980. So it is a two-pronged thing: we want to prevent addi-
tional deficiencies and. two, we want to prevent the system from
producing these kinds of individuals.

Senator MOXDALE. Would you submit for the record your defini-
tion of what illiteracy is?

How many children in the Nation's school system today are un-
able to read at an adequate level by the time they leave the system ?
Do we have a figure for that ?

Dr. HOIJJOWAV. We have some figures.
Up to grade six. some 7 million children are reading 2 years below

grade level, an average of 2 years below grade level.
Senator MOXDAI.E. So by the sixth grade there are some
Or. HoujOWAY. 7 million.
.Senator MOXOAUE. 7 rnillon reading at the fourth-grade level or

below?
Dr. HOIJX)\VAV. Right.
Senator MOXUAIJ- Dr. Wheeler, would tliat liave been a common

txrurivinv in your area. liefore vou started your Itiglit to llead Pro-
gram ? I think you testified that ft was

Dr. WJIKEUX. Well. I
Senator MOXDAIX. Vou said in your area SO percent of the pupils

scored below the average level. Vou do break your figures down,
and I think vou said So percent were below the grade level.

Dr. WHEELER. That is on a reading-readiness test. It is not on a
reading test. There is a difference.

I would expect if we had administered a reading test the wav we
did '2 rears later—the test we administered later was not a reading-
readiness test. It was

Senator MOXJMI.K. That was an actual achievement test, wasn't it,
that anticipated how he would respond with a decent reading
program (

Dr. WHEELER. That is right. It is partly diagnostic, and we try
(o establish to what degree is the pupil ready to receive formalized
instruction in reading.

Senator Moxi'tu:. So your h'gure, then, is based on reading achieve-
ment tCKtii?

Dr. Ifoi.LoWAr. Vex, and ihot is nationwide.
I would further j>oint out that in the inner city, between 40 and

7"> privriii ol the ijjji<.T-<Fit> children aiv underachieving iVorn \ to 4
svar.-i, depending on where they are.

Sonator MOMMM:, Do you have that broken down by minorifj'
group1*?

F<-r i-tairjj)le. I as^uuje the problem is more aggravated where
lliciv i^u language barrier.

Dr. Jf«u.<iWAV. Yen. and where (here is a dialectal problem.
Si-iiator Mr.Mujj.,, Do you have data on that I
Dr. Hr.f.f,f>w\v. Ye*.
Suiitor MOXUAU:. Would you submit as much of that material

iii.it \'i» !j:i v<-; We ujshfo iiidude tliat in the record.*

\J-l-Mii J.p V,f,\,
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Ft CTIOXAL ILLITERACY

Dr. HOU/>WAT. I will be pleased to provide that.
I was going to point out also there are 15 million adults who

a iv considered functionally illiterate in the United States now. We
want to refine our data on that.

Hut let me give- you our definition of functionally literate: "That
the individual is able to read at a level that helps him perform
:i task basic to employment mid survival in the society."' That is our
generalized definition of literacy.

And to know there are !."> million adults — well, we don't know
how many are. high school graduates and how many an- dro|>oui-s
::ii(! how nmnv are older adults that didn't go to school. That in-
f ' inn:it i i>n we will l*» soliciting this fall, because we feel it is crucial
to know the percentage of youngsters who have the schools without
reading skills. And we will find that out this fall. l»ecause we feel
that is jti«4 essential to know if we are going to tackle the problem
of illiter:1 y.

As you know, the program was announced almost 2 years ago by
the former Commissioner James Allen. But. for many i-carons. it
didn't get off the ground. So. actually. Septemlwr will be our initia-
t ion date for an act ual program of this kind.

TEV-YEAR PTI:ATW;Y

I thouglit you might IK- inten-stcd in the fact that we '-ire drawing
up a master plan to achieve this ln-year goal. We have it set out
for each year.

We feel if this is to be education's moon shot, we have to have
a strategy for getting there. So we will l»e finalizing -

Senator MOMIAI.K. If we set aside 4<i ]*rccnt of the money of the
spar* program. th"n vou would IK- well funded.

Dr. IIou/tWAY. Vou will be interested to know that James Webb
is on the Heading Council, the former Director of NASA.

In terms of a particular strategy, we want to attack the reading
problem from four different majord'in-ctions.

One is the redirection of formula money. Thev have already
decided that we have quite a Jot of notice. We wifl redirect other
jieople's money into programs by a variety of means. But the re-
direction activity seems to me .significant, because there is no jioint —
it seems if we learned anything from Comp. Kd.. it is that adding
a project on top of a mediocre program or an inadequate program
will not solve the «diicat tonal problem.

So I am trying to build into right to read some of my e.vjH-rienccs
ami learnings from California. And one certainly is that the project
approach or the liud-dat* approach— or ^niKnitt v: approach" or
whatever you want to call it— really lins not solved the problem.

So. in our reding ion activitu-x we will JJOJK- to change directions
for the programs that now fund reading ax-tjvities frrwn the office
of education from State and local levels.

The wcond thing that we plan to do Ix-ginning in Scjiteniber
is wliat we call transit io,,. The moneysthat are now— { he diwreti.»mirv
mojjey tiuit will 1* desigiut^i *n riglit to read money wil l he
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to hdp districts cliange their existing programs and only with
the commitment to change that will right to read pay for the transi-
tion activities.

Wo will not again fund another project. The project tin's time
will be the, total program of reading and language. So the transi-
tion activities will be a major portion of what we will do.

Those will be in situations that Dr. Wheeler indicated don't now
have Federal funding or certainly not. substantial Federal money.
And we know that the youngsters are there and they are very iwdy.

rmiJ> IH.VFXOPMEVT riMCKXM

Senator MOXIMU*. Are you intending to i-ooptrate with the Office
of < 'hild Development ?

Dr. HOIJ/IWAY. Yes.
Senator MOXUALF,. We are hoj>efuUy going to adopt a massive

cxuDpre.JK4isive child-development program as we extend Headstait.
If it is fully funded, which it probalilv won't be. it would be £7
billion a year for these first ."» vears of life. It seems it would lx- a
good anii for you to be involved in.

Dr. HOU/IWAY. Dick Orton and I have had initial <-on versa t ions
in regard to how we might work together from the Headsfart
standpoint. JJut we certainly do plan to work with all agencies that
have anything to do with children and. certainly, language ami
reading.

L III If IKS

Senator MOVDAI.K. I wish we <*>uld get American business to Con-
tribute to development of technology for printing inexpensive Ixwk-s.
good books cheaj>er. so these childreji could bring I Kicks iiome with
t hem.

1/on't you think that is very important — to let them have their own
books?

Dr. HOUXIWAV. Yes; and books that they are interested in.
Senator Moviuu- They would liave to pick them. But it seems

to nie that is very important.
Dr. HOU/IV/A r. I don't know whether you are aware of the. funda-

mental program -
Senator MMMIAIJ:. My wife is a<-tive in the program, so I get

proselvfized.
Dr. HOUXIWAV. f th ink that is a good start. Hut much more needs

to I tu done.
One of the tilings very b:it-i<- to right to read is the involvement

of the private sector and. in addition, getting industry to set
up so-railed literary models /in the job for jicople who work there,

There are a variety of other agencies ami associatioiih. like pub-
lisliei-s and what have you, v.Jjojj we Jiave to work with.

Senator MHVIMI^ 'liight. I think in order to get tlie. cttA down
you have to have a wide rnugc of good but inexpensive literature
which tlx- Hnldn-n <'au obtain either fr«- or for a very modest cost.
and tiicv should be able to tuke it \\tnw as theirs.

I don't know. Maybe thai is not important.
Dr. If<>u»WAY. I think it inessential.



Senator MOXUAI.K. It seems that a lot of these children don't have
literatim- to ivad in their own homes to train themselves on.

I)r. Hoi4.<.w.\v. 1 i-an't aptw with vou wore that having books
available to pn home is ̂ re»L I think the books in the schools ought
to go home. Hut I just don't think there is anything sacred about
Irntinctlie (looks at x-liool.

I th ink fix- puhlislteiN i-ould make a great contribution here if
they would n-pmdiM* different kinds of hooks and for less money.

Senator MONIHI.K. Yes.
I'r. Hmj/rj'vv. I don't think the children will ever be able to

buv a £.1 book. Many of the children's Itooks now are quite cx|>e!isive.
Senator M<-\t».v»JX I ihink thev nre now able to sell Home good

I »ook> for «• i Jo :?."• cvnts.
Mr. II« ' i i-uwxv. Pa|M.'roack.

"SK.-AME STRKKT"

.Senator MHVDM.K. V«-s.
What JtU»iit "Si-sanic Street" and their new effort to try to move

into the n-ailiii^ eir»irtstlirvnij;h television i! I.> that helpful?
I>r. Hoi4/i»wvY. That projn'iin will jjet underway this fall. The

Commissioner has assijriKNJ m.> to work with them. 1'hey have had
a first f>rr-view. They will l>e field-testing it this summer, hopefully
P'tt in^' VJIIH- »if t he i>n<rs out of it.

Krom t!i*- j«n-v i«-w. I thought — I had iviroinnicndalions. Hut.
li:4«i. al.'v. I fi'i-1 \\>- on^lit t() utilize tlu- media of TV miN'h jnoix- in the
tejii'liinirof readinjr.

TJie oni<v of Kdu<-:ition lias put s'.'t million into the program l>ased
ujx»n «liether or not they 'an develop it in a satisfa<1oiy way. I Ix--
lievetl»ey can.

One of the lliii-irv that I am mmewhiit i-om-erned al>r>ut is that the
program U UM-*! by school |»eopkr as a I'omplementary way of teach-

iiN-o;jiiiiend«^l that we ««tablish an udult "Sesams? Street."
I think then- i- :i ^r-at deal vcc coji do in the home for those who
inn; n»t ^;<i<>iit ro h-^rii these skills.

Tlu-p' i- A niwt d«-al we can do in the home with th is program.
Many adiill- will not admit they cannot mid. Even if ----
Sen iJ«jr M > i s ; i A i i . It i- in-Teasin^Iy emliarrjsihinfr to ndinil tluit.
J»r. / I i i f j>iw\v. Sun1 it it,. Jim. I think television can really assist

ii-. nini run,; u t l i i r r-K-iJ iu n-- well.
l',i.tf v.i- u i ' - trorkiny < !<r,rf-ly with ifrs. Coon'-y ,on th<- program. If

jr, .-»{r-.J "Tlie Klr-'lric Company Hour." and it wil l \ta aiiv^l the
la) 1 1;'. I '.« n of S'{fi' 'iil»er«ir early ('), toUfr.

•V/fi.-i'or M ' - M i v i i . U'e bate n-t a.-ide in I he Scriat" integral ion bill
*t . d ithon fm I'd. i - ' f i f tonal (elevi-ion. t<j In- ci i l tnralh and etl j i« -«llv

Y" J' .
f . i - I an i inf i -p- !«d in :i r<'- ent .-iirn y in the Jirown.-viile areji tha t

•iliov-^'f' it »'i |»t !.•»•»•; ol the i ' i i ' i l i i ' i i wal.i'lj "iM'.-ar-je Street."
Mr. 'J''i-.i-.^iv \'l o- . i - i ' i ln- 1 ify.Sudo J-- every Siiturday .
J ' i . ![••! in-..--.!. On- of the tliinj. '- we recoiiiriii-ndcd to t in - reading

pi.»-/rn'n w.' .1 »•! i l ' /al !«m pro^rsitu w".s t l ia t ihe < 'h i l ' ! f i ' i i wjio ;ue
MI| |,.,^,1 f<, v. .i(.-li ii : i> - i i i : iM\ d<». And parent-. HIV jfesip«l iji(o follow
H ( - i ; i -nt.ji- • • < : > • < , - .•.I ' , • • . l i . i t I - l:i!:iny place tlii'l'e,
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So we look forward to working with that reading program.
1 think the whole media world has great implications for edm-o,-

tion. and we have to utilize them to help us in the teaching process. .
f< vl very strongly about t hat.

KHVATIOXAI. REFORM

I want to make one final comment,
We will be setting up renewal centers which will focus on clianges

to IH» made in the country. That will be a first major effort.
But, as you know, right to read doesn't have legislation at this

time, so we arc going on administrative authority. But 1 believe that
the program really holds a great deal of potential for education re-
form. because reading is so basic to everything else we do in education.

Just as comprehensive education influenced middle-class schools. I
think the right to read approach, if we arc successful— and I believe
we will be — can significantly influence the way we teach reading to
all children, because many children read in spite of rather than for
any other reason what we do in the classroom.

So I am hoping it can reform the way we teach rending to every-
body.

Senator MOXUAI.K. I think the whole effort in the schools will
founder unless we can have some kind of observable criteria to judge
it by. And the changes that we need in the school system arc very
difficult u> come by unless we have some way of measuring it.

Certainly, reading is not only essential but it would he a good
place to begin.

As a matter of fact, if you can't teach a kid to read. I don't know
ho w the system Justifies itself .

J think* Dr. Chirk told us there in evidence that many children coin?
from the Bahamas and the Caribbean and read better than the

ildren in the classes into which they are placed.
1 have to go. We arc going to have an executive session for murk-

ing up the higher education bill, but I will be right back.
Dr, JJoiXGWAT. Thank you very much.

I'llEPAKEU STATEMENT. OK DK. llfTH U»VK HOJU/W'AV

T-ch;

Mr. Ctaiirruafi and member* >>f the yulicoiiiniluee. I aui Uuth Love
nrwly appoint*.*! dimrlor of Ux- Jilgut \i> Head 1'rogiaui, L'.SOK. In tny former
<apaci(r UK Chief of tli« Bureau of 1'rogram Uevt-Iopment with California's State
\H-ftirUintil »i Kducatiofi, I imd itif cuff awwiued Uie rat(>on«ibllli}- for aiaict-
InS "O'lin- '<**> vliool dirtridK in pli/nitbie und iinftleinenUnc; federal and state
r..](.[»'ii«uit"o <<<iuai(.i''ii {irogrutn*. I wu* a»ked to oxnuient on tbree area*
f'«la> mi i:oiu|H'j>i«3t<>r' duration Iti California, ib) riawairch on impect of
<-.»;j)fi.-iis.it"r> '-"lix^ilk/n on gtmcnil odualion, and *c; |iUinK for Rigbt to U«ad.
(m tli*> Jir-r two areaf, I will IK- Hjx'jikiii^ ;m a jin>f«fu.iinj.-j| and in rotation to
ji;y f»ri;n r w»rk. 'J'JilK i« not lnt<-nd«d to reflect ou <>flk.ial policy •Utement of
(!»<• OflVv of J->JucaUon.

Calif >nii:i IN proud of ll» aofYxM in KKKA Title I in tJiat each rear *j;u«
^/.""Xi . i.iWri'/i avf-rae/' lit Ivnct "n*? >«ir'« ni3«rt«'m;fr gal» for one year of
jn-frtictl'in A kiM;j|i|c DiJiiiU-r of UK**- diiMrtm taln^l (n excewi of tbe month
I'.T iii»i)ili tT'-wtli. 'j'o fully u(i;irc<rial<! xmUi fiiinn we, uinrt ciavAter the
lii<.'oriinji pro^rcfiK of clillilrfii frotu economically dejirlfi."J Iwic-kcroundM, U»ual-
l>, tJii- (lillilivti nr<- Ix-hhid from u>e day tiii-y enter wlxx/l mid tlwir rot* of
jifi/yrr-i it normally .7 y«ir« «ain for m<4 y«ir o' iblioo). lliln, of coi;r»e,
nwjin« f l m i |ln-> ure e«'l(Jnc furtlwr iM-Jilrid llw Jone'-r ti'fjf reuialn In
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Sln«v Hie wM-ulled normal rate of crowtti ig one year's gain f«r emcfa yemr
of itistnic'iiiri. It In aptnrvnt Hint |t»ior children at a distinct dltadvaotaged.

Hricfly. there an- iteveral rcux..n* f»r tiv decn-e of suocesy which California '«
<i»uijMrnxiit".-\ effort achieved.

1. The division of O>n>|Mii.<uitory (vlucaiion U a m.f«rutc divlrion within the
Deiuirtmenl of Kducation.

2. The federal formula monlex were nsrd ax discretionary rexourec*. Guide-
line* Ketthie forth areax for progra HIM nerc develop!. Knahling D ate lecisla-
ilon M'l the parameter* ami priorities for .nil procrainti fur dlKadvunUjred chil-
dren. <;ui'l<-lliicK itv-lu'lol n nt|u!rrinrtit of umltlplo M>T\liLi*M. Ka«.-h indlridual
W.T. to r.NH.r.l Inxtnutlonv In n-nillne. math, and hmltb and nutrition were
t>r«i-iilti| :is nec<lMl. It way rnjulred Hint Ills jwrtiil* wore Involved. lil« tcmrhcrx
\\<T<- Eh 1-11 iiiHvlalir^Hj in.MTviiv <^lucalinn.

.'I 'Hie iii"iii4-M were <t>ii«Ti!lr:it<il on each child at n level of $3^«) over and
:il»ive Hie retain r dint rift eX|*jiiIltnre.

4 I 'rii.rlij (ilneeil einpliuKiK on kin<lercnrt<n thrr.usli craile six with a l»nc<-

\v«s proviiliil l« dl»tri< itx in their |>roje«-t. PcrfoniiuiK'e
.>I.J.-.-lhi->< ui-re itwil t'k cnidf ailivilies lm.«e<l on hlnitill.il needs of children.

i'. Tin- xi.ite a[i>r.ival I.HNI-.S Involve an an.-ilyxis of tJw iTocniin for legal
rl•<|IIir<•lM<•ll(^ :ind rcoui-Miinlallon for program iiii|>rovenuiitji.

7 om-c the i.r-.jii-l.x wi-rt* <>|iernlii>ii:il. a |>n>eniiii review and in->(iit(>rliie |>nM--
••-v \v;,>. Iui|iletm-nted t«> fnoll i tuti- adherenco to jnildelinr*.

s I-^i'-h >e:ir the st:ite siiinin:irlu-d and rL-]Kirt<il evaluation from local data
t.. Hie suid- Hoard of IvliicaUoii.

Tlieve f te fnv ;iii-iiiin(ed for the degrci- of Kiinvjix whieh na» eX|NTiemvd.
||<'«.i.T. a <-»iilliiii:il ro-uswfjiiiieft. in es-wntla' for uiidating the trtati? delivery
Mstclll.

JWIM'T or roWII.NNATOCV KlltVATI^C OS CKMXAI. KlUTATIOX

AIHii-ii^h. tlie |«n<ruiii fien'ed only W% •{ the ellKlltle clilldren. the jiractjceji
l>''Tiiiiii.il«-<I III <i'iii|M-n<iiitory effort* Ix-cnn to K)irinc i>|> hi middle clnw wlirxilx.
Ami w inj Mtui l t iiudertuken ilurine Hje 1H7O Meliool >«.iir foeuswHl on the
iiii|niei fif i-oui]M-iiK.il»r> ••din-nlioii or c«'5<Tal or recuhir edueutioti.

lt»-K|Kin«"«< tvere fttiii^tit from a rarict> of whool dixtriet.< to throe, major

1 Are the <<jieriiili7.ed <-oin|»-n«wt<.ry procniinx Ix-lne re|>lirjited "iitKlde th«r
l;iri:«-t :ire:i or hi ri<iti-fiinded program*?

'i I In- Hie |>r«<i-.»< of Involving parent*, teacherx and. idfninixtnitnra In-
llueiio-il iii'-'lnxlM «>f (.ro^rom jil.irmincV

':. Il.-is (!»• eni|ilo> meiit of tqie<-iall7>-d |K-r»«nni-l. I.e. tr. ler aidcx. inrtrur-
tii'iial «|M-<-l:ili>-ti<. tntorx. Ijume-Krhool coftrdlnaled nfTefrfrd .ernploynient prac-
t|i'c« n IM inn|x'ii«ji((iry procratnx?

The n-a-jin-h ill vest Icat Ion xoucht to discover (lie decree of impact or Jn-
fl'icnrc in in n funded whoo)* ax well ax the acflvHicx conliniied in innlanrm of
fund rc<lii<-H(ti; or elin.lnation.

Tlie«- ue/e the lypex of schoolx fit tidied :
s,-li'i"l Til fir 4. iS'nliinitefl Sdiool I'rojed.). — A who«l located hi an Men-

-ivc- [Kiverty Inipncled iirlmn area whli-fi ix witunilisl wild t«(al proem ni
s<Tvii-e Sni'li wiioolx IiK'liide entire i«'lioo| po|iula(JoiiK in cimiiwriwiOiry editoa-
t!«ii tun) l«iih ririilnr end added xtaff are Involved in the procrnm.

X/-/i>.>,/ - '/'///>' //. (Single Knuli' level projei-ti. Ileiii'iiittnilioii proJM-tk In
rc;i<Hnu' and iiiatlieHuiiJc* operiile in wlerte/l whnol dixtridx t !4l . All BII«*
pr»i:r;iiii>' nre fiitnled a( the junior In'cli level exeluwiveiy. n IK a lonsfiliidinal
pr<<ram l«^!nnlni,' w l t l i the 7lh tirade, tviili Ktmlenlfi in entire crude level*
piirUi-j|Kiiiiii; in Hie project

f-'i'lin-il Tiij"' '' 'ljilx<ralorv |'r"J«1i. The lalmnil/pry proMf-tx ojienite In
MclMHiN in ul i l iJ i miilllple cnide levelx «re xcrved. S»'leci«'<) children lire taken
fr»m ri'^'ijlur > jl:ii.Kr'Kinix for xhorl period* of time in order to receive xpecijil
inxtriK'Hoii In » lalxirwfory or "piill-oui" xlltmtlon. II in a common orennixn-
tional apfiroach in conipeniuitory educHtlfm.

Vc/i>/».' Till" fl. rVoti-federMl remmree* proj«-t|.— A *-lioo) located oiitxlde
Hii' <Ie'iii!tiati'<l larc'-l nrrj wfilcti linx no federal fund* hut ha* altered n*pwt«
of i|i>' wh»<il program.
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S«*«.«.l— TVI*- K. (Limited federal fund* project). — A school located «ut-
sioe (lu; tared an-a In which additional federal f»nd.<( are Mng used (other
than c<>ni|MiiMutori cdiR-ation funds). The nchool program hay l>een alten-d
(.0 film- extent.

Hck'itil— TV/"1 /•'- M'rognuu with reduced or eliminated rvwiinvs). — It I* a
wli-w'l in which <i>iii{Mrii>ott'>ry education funds were reduced <>r eliminated
and so-otic a.-«p»-cls of tin.- previous projvet an: still in <n»-rnlioii.

Stnrllim: results were found. <.'(nnprH*atriry f-'Hucttti'M oner/if* and actiri-
If* tn-ni to In- hiring a ynnd-r impart on regular rditcotiOH than >m d\*nA-
rnntnii'il c/WMrcn, U'liy is this so? There may lie several reasons. Middle-class
l>un-ii(x have always had mon* access t» and Influmv <>n puldlc tiluriillon
luan low-iniitnii? (lanjiLw. Tben-fonr. the piwwiiiv whlorli llwy exert ban n*ult«rd
in |>r<>icrjiiiiiiiJi(ii- and on^inizatinnal Hinneex. U'lu-n MI<-)I (Kin^nlx nt.iiicnizt.-4l
tin- vnllilily :md IM.IHII|H| of eoiiipciiHitory c-ducation for hel|tlnc their etiil-
divn. they ulillnil a variety "f channels to get tin- <.-oiuv|»ts and aellvitles
itiiliiiUil in thflr loiail Mfh<>'>l.«. It is interesting to note. also, that tesiehe.rs
In tin- inorv affluent schools h.ive odsen'cJ the wu- leehniqiies and are re-
<|iii->tins ninny of (he a<tivi(li-5. equipment and prixi-dureji to aide them in
(lie tenehinc'kiiniinc sldcition. A major difference hen> is that (lie installation
<>f :i neiv program Is not .vu|ieriin|)osiid upon the classroom teacher. Inn is the
n-snll of her desln- and reijiiest for it. Omtrarily. in iiwny Title I schools.
and oilier proji^cts. the procrrnm wax handed down from the district office.

Today pulilic critiHiwi is erertinc a cn.-at deal of pressure on scJi'M.lg to lie
iKX-ountahli: for (heir products. In pune Instuncef. coui|N-ns:i(i>ry education
d.-iivillcs are u.«ed as limited examples of watu to Improve recuhir program<(.
Finalli. it s»fiiis that (lie e<liiC!iUon srslciu Is .exhibiting a decree of r<-cvp-
tlvlty to change. Tills willlncncs*! in nmnifoteJ in edtusitopi. administrator*
and fcnchcrs l»«.klnc for new terhniquex and con<.ft>tn.

arc U-tinnlnc to U- n-|lllnc to restructure cxistine aclivilles and
rccular funds, rather than adding on program with additional federal

rennurcrif,
SjM'cifi'TilIy. four ureas were studied in de|itb. Thnw; included :
I. Attitude* and perce(>tions toward dinadvanURed children
•J. Ai-tii-ities related to instruction, currk-ulum material W;M tcadiine

strati«iex
3. The process of inroh'InK |ia rents and personnel In plunninz
4. The eiuployinent of spt.sdlallii^d staff

<;> . \ t K A I . I'lCOOUMC

U'hlle «-flch of (he four nreaB Kindled showed a positive irniact on educa-
(ion 2<-inTj|Jy. there were some area* tint were rerr outstanding. The most
profound imp.'ici was in the area of individualized inst ruction. For m:mr
yenri.. injiicatorfi have dlM-ifwd the need lo fH-rniinaHxi- inxtructlrma) jiro-
cnim* M:in\ fn<-(or» iiitlik-ncetl the slowness with wliich (hin apfmrent ne>>d
N Ix-int ;ic)i|ered in education. Ounp'-nsatory eduration se«!iiis to have J>ro-
viileil tin l/K-hniijiwf. the procedures iind the p>Ts«ntiel for de>4ieninc |ifogni(n«
to iitift j j idividfj . i l necdx and Ktreni^hK of children.

Middle-cl;iss wliool.H al^i hurrowed the variety of specific approaches to
ti-.K-ltitiz fi-iulinz ;>nd l.-nicu.'ife development and ulili/t^l much of the iniilri-
ethnic m:i(eri:ilKpi)otef| in cojupcns:i(ory e<liM3ilion.

In teriiii of Mai program ijiipint. •••immunity reprewnlaMves indic;ifrd
lli:i( (hi- mof.( sij;iil(lc:ifit effect in parent iiivolcemclit In cI.iKKrooni acth'lli'.-s
.•Kid (heir r!<iniclp;iiiori on focal :idviw>ry coinmiiiees In helping in plnn (In-
- Ij.-.l proirnuui-. <Hi (he odn-r h.ind. administrator* and teacher* agreed that
tin- nio«r KienlJlc;ui( iinpnet mitirritt in the are;is of:

Hi-.i'liillt :ind lnncii.iced>-vel<ij>jiient.

!'%!• of (/-achc
Sch<H>l st;ifr Hivolfejncn' in iipcraii! |il.'inninc.
KdiiTd'-i'clopment or tiiM-rvice «<-c)njjijijeK >.ijc||.
\ilvl-»r> ciiKjmidei-i,
f '>-• ;( iii^irijrij"ii:il i.|«'<-i,Tl)-('., i •>. remliiir ;ind t n n f l i .
\ f i f ior i i i cijKure and liNtor>

il ciu|ih.'i<-i-
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Both in-ofesKioiuil vtaff and coinrminlt y representative. ( which in«'lud«V.
parapriifeiwiiimilio indicated a Mrnng impart in the modification of «-Xlxtinc
eurricula. cl«.«s M7.1- reduction. u«- of studcn' developed material.*. multi-
cultural lxx>k*. and audio visual* aid. Teachers nnd parent* strened the im-
portance of cliix* size while administrators reported less Impact and influence
In this area.

one «f the primary U-neflls of KSEA. Title I li:is lieen thf rnitgnitl'in «>f
thv ni»-d for private schools and early clilldli<«*t eduction programs Siii-h
Impetus 1« not only l-cnetiiinc program* for the di.xadvanrnced. l-ut have jsiveti
rise to n new movement for «orly cfaildhtnid e<lucati»n f»r all <-tiildmti. All
of Llii-w and other innorationi attfM to the fact that the program for the

i.< Inditd aiding the adrinUced child.

I.\«i3tvi.r. iZiir<ATiox Iur.\cr

A clow lix>k at in.«crrice education revealed that changiuc leadier Iwhavior
a* well a* proridini; resources nnd tr«-hnliiue5 for tea<1ier» wen- effeitlve in
coni|M-iucitory pr«>cmin«. Am< .ic the element in inservi«v dliowlnc the pre:ite«t
imp-t'-t i>»t.«!do of openitlonal procrain «vn- (he follotvine:

dereloptaent nnd u<> of new instructions! Dinlerial.
linprnrcnwmt of fkilly in tendilnc rvudine and math with MnpIiaM* on

chaneinc erp*ctation(< of teadiers tonard Individual instru.-tion.
Kyxtenuitic plannlnc of innervlw ai-livltl«<.
'>n-tho-J'i|t tmlnlnr. relMSed linw and reiiul>amoow4it for staff develop-

ment.
T<>t!lini<|iie)i found tn IK> lenxt effective lx»tb in target nchonlx and in impact

on n--n t«rget wiiooln nvro college courwti. U'orknliopN. sdio-.I visitall'rtix ind
deinon.otration Icficin.x were freijnenily rej>lirated.

<"»ne of tin' major ref)iiiretnenlK of eoniiiuixiitory edtimtion is evaluation —
til l - dnriiinentation <-f llu* relative rttn-llvciuit* of jir'-tnini'- and zn

ernluation In term* of aflet-t of Hiilitren wa« n new and
for wlii "il men. It U.IK not altogether iiiiciiN'ctetl Ilini axM-^inc ilic

••fTe<-t <>f a pr»tcraiii would find ft* wat into tin- m.i!nKire:ii!i of «-<luealion.
With the eurrrnt aficounlabil f thniM. evaluation lieeinne a. junjor vchiele

f«r meiixurini; the ^linu nnd <.< Ix-iwlils Stalin? iierforiiiunee or 1x>)i:ivior:il
olijittives of a program i- InsH ••»! widely U-yond < omji"iisatory edtKiition.
fn f;i>-t. HIK-II li.iv UTIIIIU* n cjam. •/• in *.IIK" n-S'il:ir ili<lrict mid ••'ln-r f<-<I
enllj >upporle<J effort*

TIic impai.'t of evalunii'-n extendM N-yond (lie ine:iKiireinen{ pr'»i>dure>.. )>ui
IKK i!nrr;ive<I staff ai-roiinlaliillty for program oj*-rafion ami pr»^rf»« of MII
il-nls. \r»rhili^iiji'ii n( cxNiirii program in h:is4-<] on evaluative dat.i. ft \\.>uld
R\<\M.'.IT <hnl education '-valuation limy serve n-« :i primary nit.-ih-i fi-r «•!);: rir.-
a tul reform.

tir.'.r I'!'.'* iJ-s -PAW.XTH, Ti-*' inn*. A

Tin' --.>ii<Tf.t of irr. i>Iiin^ imrent* in t lur jx.II'-ie. riinl program* «f ••.li
:::•* ;js fori-iKH as <Fiiiujx-ti-':ifor> eiltii-aiion i fu - l f I'rior ('> t in- '-ni nf ii
povi-rtv and comj'eji'-ator.v «*lu<-afl-in venture>. M||IMI! procram^ «HT" ib-\i-\'H*-i\
iii dNfri ' l oflj •»• f«-r- iDM'l. AK)i«ucli middle rla--. moilier< l in \<- lmill(i"ii:ill.i
ifi/l>j"ii«-(I M-liool <riirri'-iila and .'i'-(H-itjes in r:illiiT Kjxi-ifi.'d Ha.m. 1)11 jr ili'er
vuli'ifi" wi-re ti-iiatlr infunnal. Ueplioiliou u{ UK- "involvement jirix-es*" has
r<^<i!te-| [n ll.rei- distinct u:i\s:

J'oli<-y '"id parent a<!i|sor> <-om».i(ie»v ar<' nix-ratine in Ji'<ii-<'oiiij»-n^ii<.r>
<i)iiniti'iii A-lirxiIs

Mtd'lte ehiv>- [iiir'-jiiM )iav<- initial i«] program ili-veln|iriM-ril fji-l force.
fur eurriciilfir i>iannine with (cflcher*.

At lh<- innlxt'fic'' "f parenlM, comji«'ji*at'irj fili(i'nil"ii ai-llvitiei are Ix-ini;
Iiu|it<>meiit««l in ii"ii target M-|I>XI|>..

Mji.'iv middl'r '•lafc'. parent^ view riiirijM'iisriliirv edur-ntioti :i* n relile'i- fur
lniliadiizjno'ivulhe pnnt l ie - into lliejr ncliool progrinnw Ati-'iiier \tf jir<x)m-l
afif*tir* to I*- manifested in the in<*reiii>e<| i
middle elan* p.in>n<«
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Perfaapc the •reateJt Impact of parental involvement rvlatc* to the in-
erased accountability «>n the part of parents for the support of education
for children. A Joint effort I* emerglnc which deflne* parent* as partners io
decislon-maklnc «nd in the lire* of their children.

The proccjui of involving teacher* and administrator* in program planning
eatabliaked a trend. Thin emerging; practice of localized participation by client
and practitioner ha* been aided by educator* and the public: especially
teacher* who want a voice In decUlon-making.

PCMOXXKL: PBOTEMIOKAI, AXD I'AftAitorcMioXAj.

A fresh cadre of personnel bare found their way into the public, school
arena with the advent of federal fnnda. The entree of iiaraprofrndonal* (n the
classroom haa expanded the clawroom wall* to include the community. The
one of teacher aide*, community aide* ha* not only chanced the role of the
dawroom teacher, but ha* helped to improve communication betwctm home
and school and frnnd to enbarxx the achievement of boj* and girl*. Teacher
•Id** thenm-lres have becuote Interested in furthering* their own education.
and evidence indicate* that their children arc performing belter in «ch«wl.
BeoKBllion of toe willlncneoe Of teacher ami community ni«Ie« to further
their own live* wa* met by the enactment of the Career GpponnnltUtt: 1'ro-
cram by the U.3. fitter of Kdocatlon. Tbi* i» a work-Mudy jtrocram f >r
teacher aide*. Teacher aide* are rapidly beoMoInf a |iait of the public K«±<vtl
fwtal>U*hment. The iratanh revtraled that mort teacher* are re«|ue*tiPK the

. u*e of aide* a* lonf-#oajtiit-after helper in crowded cUswooinx. Aide* nre re-
cruited in middle-ciAM acfaiMl* from the multitude of pnrrnt* tvb<> roTiialn
home. They are utilized a* |»ld «ldm and volunteer*.

C<im|Wtt«Bti»rr «dnoitlon ha* liroucht not only extra pr»Kfams for children.
but al*> additional awiMtance for teacher*. Renearrh Indicates that the nw*
of rradinc. Unxuace and ma thematic* qiedallM* have trenwndoujly Inorvawd
In public Hchonl* with the advent of o.iDfx^iMtorj' edncatlon. Si.ch sppcialiffii
u.ituii|y x-ork In learning center* where children with nficcfail n«-«<df are m-nt
to rrctdre oi'efrijilljed InMructlon on a daily hasta. I/enmln? ivntere arc In-
coming a rexnlar part of «choo| prricramM. Tbii< «ice«-»rtic a rec»gnit<on tba:
not ooly a r»- poor children deprived in our *4i<»>lK, Imt »Muviit cbildivn a ri-
al*- drfirlced.

Tutor* tavc, in many ln«anon. d«v>dV<l UM> education uiarket-i-luci-U'ff.r*1

pdi'MiK. afi«r mitofit. dnriiuc th«- day and erenlno. Tbeae young people in an
"curb onr — i«»cli »ne" kiud of relalioaiililp arr- niakioK a. tr.-i-iciid«'ii» iui|>acc
•m etiucati'm generally. Many aOluent urbijolK hnve instituted the "vtudy cm-
tcr" id** and are fimline that uwlxteiM-v witli the ucudeinlf- lntr rvxulted In
lnii»rovMl ifjileveiiient. greater wlf-ttmfidenw. p^«llirf mlt-<:t>ntxi>iit nml in-
crvawd motivation. If !K found that tutor*. a» well UK fufonv* are l^etirliiinc.

A new position .of Home-School ̂ Coordinator wa« created in axnpenaatory
eduoition'* effort to extabUnh a klabb; Jhiicon b*t«e«n «cho<>l and Mminiunlty.
In »chor»}* ontaUc of "tancrt arraN." thi* type, of Individual I* employed and
perform* « valuable «crvlct in ct^tnmunicat'.ou. Intcrfn/uc relotloo* tnd in
iiiol>i;izlnff-«ommunity resource*.

Mudy further point* one the duplication of *uch actlvitf^* nnd Clement*
i>lnce over never* I nt-lf of drt-unmtaftar* and are influenced by the.

foli»«inr: lit the cort of the particular artivKy, <Z) (he d««re<? of cf>m-
tfiituicafinn «nd c'rST (rre**urc for tlie initiation of an Idea C3) the ability of
lli<- dl:4rirt '.<> utillxe rerilar fnnd« or to obtain additional rannrrcf. and
'4 1 tli» fli-xilrflltr and wHKncnoM of the dlMrirt «taff to alter and modify
rxUtJnf (X'ncnsa and i>rr**4art*. fit addition to the curriculum staff and
(nrnlreraent procedure* that bare had a *icaiflcant impact, imch item* »* the
Invitation of prrformance objocfirex, planning programs for Individual «rhool*,
ntlllzine Jiolp from IndiWry. rrtlnnting jirogrmv.t and roodiflcatlon of then
h*»»d mv«i the er*lu*tlon data, all aeen (A h*ve KOitfn nnderwiy throudi
the vebW* of .ciMMnenwtory effort* and 4 re apreadlnc dlrtrfrt wide, fnch pro*
enroll offer an opprtrtonlty tn teat the bypotheal* to rtpre»» ,%ew (deoc and

with new ieon»enf*,



WHAT O'MI-».X!-XT»«V I'KOCKAMS A<,«-t»«i'i.isnia»

It Is, therefore. concluded tliat compensatory education has gone In four
different directions. It initiated trends In education: it dev«l<i|N>d models
for other progi'jn x: it chanted |HTce|>tioiii( mul attitude* toward* dlsadvan-
taged children; art* more liu|Nirtautly. it highlighted Institutional method*
un<l wealcncsM.fi. The researcher feels Uint comiwnsatory (duration ha* served
a.* a firrt step toward Institutional change and education reform.

I MI-ACT HY TVJ-K Of SCHOOL

Tlif tjjies <-f M!I<M>|!< that have had the greatest Ini|«ct are those school*
Ui x» '•'..:• tli«* total school imputation was involved In the total program. Such
NriiHols tended to svrve us demonstration centers and their risibility hecame
well known and established. therefore haiing a greater spill-over elTect on
Cencnil i-duration. The schools with the nest greater lm|«ct on general oda-
•iitli.u were tliovc In wlilHi J. single grade lerel wa.<c served (junior high
Nt-li iHil i mul the iini>H<r1 vvnx f«Ht not only In the nHiool which o|H>rated the
procniiii. luit Mi-liiHils fiirroundlng the (oral institution. The typical "pull out"
I'rocniiii hail limited iin|m<-t on the. (oral iietiool or nehoolii out Hide the target
nr«i. Kut tJien. Uie»? ol.je>-tire«i were to Improve education for qtedflcallr
idtiitllled tiiildren. Coiii|ienmtory ediK-atlon. white moderately effective hi
eduniliiig the dixadvantaeed. in eertalnly effective In changing education for
iui<lille-<-lni.<i i.4ill<ln>n. Honing the gap hetween tb« two group* I* ewentiat
:in<l n stnms mMe IK inade for continuing comjicnxatory In order to he more
productive in upgrading the quality of edura''jn for children of the i>oor.
AM n ri'Siilt. all children will Iwrn-flt from the flcxil>le program with innovative
ffflltircw CoiiKtnnt ntiN^-jwroent. diange and .commitment are lni|ieratlve if
cotii|ii-n«:iti>ry eiluoiti(*i. or nny kind of eilncation, in to truly meet the
H<^tN<if the ••hlldren.

VAT ION *t Uu.i ir TO |(K\I>

Tin- Hiclit to Id-ad a.« a progrnin nil! get underway in Kepteinlier K'TI. It If
iMncrirliii: :ix u niitionnl effort to eliminate, illiteracy.

The \iitioiitil Kight to Itead Kffort Ix a coordinated endeavor involving nil
•x-k'iiK-nlM of s<M'iH.v. puMir and private, professional and non-profennlonal. to
i-ii-iirr tha t in the next dn-ade no American Mliall )* d (.filed a full and produc-
tive life iM^-riuxf of nn imiMlity to ri~.nl <rffeclivi>ly The major goal of the
Hi tlit to id-ud Kffort IK to *iihstjintialiy incrrn.v functional literacy. Hy
Itt'Mi. <M |M-rcent of the people In the I'nited State* \r, yearn old. and 1H» percent
of Hie people over 16. wi l l posta-<« and uw? tlie rending eoni|M;lencieii whkli an
Individual nut.'t have to function effectively a<< an adnlL The target group
for Might to Iteiid ix tlie under-ncliieving pnpll or the functioiully illiterate
adult

The Vational Kicht to Rent) J* n program designed to den' >nfttrate. through
Ilie cHf.'ililNlintent of rending renewal proeramf. effort ire |e«-hnl(|iieK for the
( !j(i]in:iti«'ti of raiding d»'ficienc|e»i imd. therefore, fnrrenne rending competen-
cies. in a*..f ' in redirecting .exlutlng reading and reading-related program*.
to highlight effective rending ndlvitic* to Inform the puhllc that there I*
a tDiiimiulile reiidini: pn>|>leiu : to determine what change* are required to
a.-coinplivli the goul ; to nntii«t Ilina- who nee<| to change to do wi: to (<>ntify
eti-tinr rcv/nirceK, puMJc nnd prjv.'ite. which can l>e hroughl to IK-JIT on the
prolili in ; in inakc additional reuoiirccx avnilnhlr.

Tlie (tldit to Ucrtd Kffort IK not » vlncle n-ndlne program or a ulngte reading
unt i l . .rili or rciponvihllif v for (n-i.rci.fir:"f reading liandicap* from the Mate
:uid loc-.il iroieninu'titx and (lie citixciiv or t'<n- roiniiiunlly nliere the re^pon-
' l l i l l i ( \ fur ei|uc»iiiin proj«Tl> rc»tx in ihix country. It •)<>*•«. however, require
ii ' i t l i ' t i i i l lr:nli-r>.iil[' in ri'vit.-ilb.iiic nti'lins :ictivitie« from prcw1i««'l itirouxh
i o i i > .

\ i i iaior :n - r j f i i t Itni'iiillnli 'lv u j l l lx> tjie fln:iliz.'it|i-ifi of a innHer ;>lnn whi'*h
n i l l iiictiulr otrale^ieK fur acliieving .li" C"il of eliuilnnlinc illiteracy l>r VjM.
''oii'-lijcrcij I'<IIH-;I(|'I|I'K iii.N>n<!ii'l, It!i:lit to Itcjld endeavim to ilcVi-lofi new
del jun -• wteiiju for \i(< ' \ \< \ \ i i - f |i.flder<.|iip .'ifid wrvice to nlflfr (ind I'K'iil erfti-
' :il|..|l!rl ;iui I l ' l l «•

fn icrini of -ir..|tcct. l|ir<nit:li d t«ri i t» of n^idltic renewal jKlivifien, (he
l!i/hi lii f{i-:ii| I'r.i/r.itu » IM ;i^l-l ^i:ile JIM! l»>i ' l ji^i-Jn !••» r. '|«ifi-ili|i- {'<r re.ul



iiiii :iini n-.iiling rvlati-d programs to nullify (licir raiding instructional sys-
ii-ins uti'I praifiof*. These renewal activities will assist SE.Vs in devclopiiig
:m<l iuipleiiu-utiiig u delivery sisteju to local agencies. Reading renewal aetiv-
!!!••> wil l Include: i1> Ri dirrctiii*. nftirltift in whidi the flight to Read would
iilc-ntify IOK than Suocejwful federally funded n-udine programs and dtsign
apprxe.-Iies to foster redirection and improvement: (2) prnmifing practice*
rj-t'-nfi'm actiritit:* through which promising practice* would l>c ungraded
t» i-fftftlve. exemplary programs: <3) transiti'm artiritir* in which Rielit to
Kt-ail wiiiild jtruvide a^lstjnr*- to local aeendt-* nut nxtivlnc Fc-deral funds

the transition from tli«-ir oti-K»ine unsiuxissful programs to effective
s; (4 1 <tmii,ntlrnti»n* <iiiters in which effective programs and prao-

fur sj»i-jfic target- H>|'iila(ions and/or sqiecific adiniiiistrntivo or organiza-
tional structures would U- dciuoiistrated and |>ersonnel trained to implement
siifh prriErniriK and organizational structures in their re.«|>e<-tive local agen-
cies: and (~<i infr>nnati'rH and dittrminnlion nrlirilic* through which in for-
mal ion nlM.ut ihe night to Head program nnd n-*>urce material alxnit effective
rending pr>grami< and t>r»c1i<fs would lie disseminated throughout the country.

Kinall i . Right to Read, without legislation, represents a new ajipronch to
••olving :in .-<lucat!oiuil problem. I delieve it lias mucJi jKitontial for education
reform. Just as iirograms of coui)>enKatory education have significantly in-
fluenced re&ulnr education: it is my opinion that Right to Read will not
•1'ily Inipror.' edncntion of tlose tvith rending difficulties, hut will substan-
tial ly chnnge our reading practice* and approaches with all children.

(Recess.)
SenatorMoyDAi-E-Tlicrominitteo will rcronvonc.
liio final witness tliis morning is the chniniinn of the New York

("if ; Jio:ii-<l of K'lui'ation. Mr. Is;ii:ih Koliinsoii. Von may |iifn'w<l.

STATEMEHT OF ISAIAH £. EOBIHSOH. PRESIDENT. BOARD Of
EDUCATION NEW YORE CITY

Mr. ItoBiXAiy. S*-nntor Mondalc. tlio staff of flic Sulwf f<oiiiiiiiH<>c
OH E<|U»I Kducntionnl Op|K>rtunity. I SUM i-xrcodinjrly ^ratoful foi-
this op)K>rt unity to present my views altout the* crisis in nrl>nn cdiii*:i-
tion and to pn-sc-nt sonic ^cncnil thoughts on how to makv crlnciilioii
more I'ffwtive. moiv rosjHMisivo. and mon- srnsitivr- to the needs' oT
inner city children.

I iniiy say tliat mv |x»int of view is jrirdwl in years of ex|M'rion«v
a< pan-nl urlvocatc for cliildrcn jind then-fore it wil l not rHIei-t the
x i c u s of my collea^iics on the lioard of FMiu-ation of NVu- Vork
City evi-ii (lioujrli J -iin th,. iM-xvly elected nrcj-irlciit. fiisf Mack piv>-i-
dcnt in the history of f l i i - industry.

John Stuart Mill arjrued U-for- f l i c turn of the century t l ia t one
of the horrors f J i a t mitrhl ln - fa l l our (Jeiiiocmtic proco- is (hat it
should fal l '.ictim to the tyranny of class legislation. It i- a«r;iin-1
this statcim nt as u Iwickdrop tha t \ offer my le>t;iuony. And I t h i n k
it will present the uiiijor concern" tha t J h:ive had o\«-r t i p - paxt J."»
or I'M \.-:iiv in that it-jrardjes- of t l i r - kinds of money, the kinds of re
Miui'-c-.. service>. or an\ lhinjr '•!•><•. com|«-ii>:itory edui':iti«u or eiluca
fion in jreneral for ininoritv '-'lildn-ji in N'ew Vork Citv i.- doomed f->
fai lure IMI-HIIM' of the |xi!iticjil reality of Ne\v York Ci tv .

K' I'M u.i.-.i sr j'oj: M I M - J M H r i.Ti' i r ; i i « i \

In the pa«-t dc'ciidi*. N'ev, Vor!< ('i(;'s pui»lic >-.-iiiKil- h a t e In-come ;i
l i : i i t l i -"- iouitd doniiiialed l>\ f l u - c | I<n l n( nu i i . i r i l \ j m i - i i t . - to adi inc
|>iit l ici | iatorv d<§m«M-r:i«-y jj| our wliixil t-\-tem, 'J hi- -iiu^'le d;i- 1:1
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crcasiisc'tv focused the spotlight on their demands (or 'full
tion of tlii-ir rights as citizens entitled to an eijual edii'-ationnl op-
port unity for their children. Sudi demands have resulted in con-
tinuous conllict In-twcen the minority nnd tie- majority communities.
And th i~ is when1 th»- nil* is: when most of the IH-OJI!'- of the majority
community, financially and othf-rwrise utilize all kinds of effort—for
eomijcusitory education, for deS'.'jrrepitiou. and many others—to
ehttiijre t in- society of t!ic South: hut. when it comes home to New Vork.
it si :i dirten.Mif str.ry.

sci-mirr K«K j NTIJUKATKII

Tlii» conflict started with tho Supreme Court decision of 10.%-fc
ivhich «oiight to eliminate the tyrjimy of caste legislation. All of
(he school- in ihe ghettos of Manhattan. Jirfnix. and Brooklyn were
segregated schools. Minority parents marched. petitioned, and boy-
cotted i.i M:|)|>oit that landmark decision nude; the banner of quality
integrated education for all children. VA liat they received was half-
hearted piiciiication measures such as higher horizons, open enroll-
ment, frf- choice transfers, and school pairings. We startad off with
•20 piiiiin^'s and ended up with four and today xve have two and I
don't know how long they will last.

The |x«<ifpv roi-ultsof (he pilot projects were limited by class caste
prcs-urc.- and resistance in the form of parent and taxpayer organi-
/.ations: by class legislation in the form of antibiijing bills: and by
the recognition of public service unions for school jjersonnel. The
meaner gains achieved through civil rights actions Ijc-gan to evap-
orate while the retardation rate of students in the hirer city ssc.hools
increased. The schools were failing the majority of the students.
They prepared almost none of these students for college: this meant
that almost none would l*> able to pet a job or live a comfortable life.
Class legislation and pressure resulted in more walls than bridges
arising between groups—black and white, younjr and old. student
and teacher—negating any sense of common humanity

ooMri;,vsATo«y KiH'c&rmx

This situation wa>: ease.1 somewhat bv the passaps of the ESEA
Act of IPO.';. A. truce prevailed as minority parents placed their hope
on compensatory all»eit segregated education. After several years of
waiting, hoping, and evaluating, minority pare.nte were shocked to
learn that not only did student retardation continue to increase,
de-pile t in- hundreds of millions of dollars siK>nt for c/>m|H-ns«torv
education, but that the mmilxT of segregated schor>ls had doubled.

Jfeie ] uould say that my first testimony as a member of this new
boa id it) I'.MV.i had to do with the. Title I. It wu*id \fttt vere/1 that since
\M:i N'i-.v Vork City has received over &l')0 million for Title I pro-
{rram«.. Taking a ir:\i-V. record of yoinig«t«Ts who entered the i»rogram -
the l"«i>» j -ar iind h»d r»-vejirs' i-\\>t^\irf to compen-atory education.
eucJi r-aV i'l llu- <iv district): of Manhattan prove that all thoMe stu-
Ji ' t i ix v.i-11- st i l l v! or more tears U-liind in rr'adiiiir. which proves that
• M j i i i e f h i i i g u a h wrong.

>i"t:i(<;r M"\"M.». I fa, 4 t i n - rei'ding IcxeU impi^vi'd or dHerionited ?
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Mr. RmtiNs*iy. Xo. deteriorated. Further investigation showed one
iiiir thnt.we June in Xew York City, where we haw SO districts.

•\\herv the money first to arrive in Xcxv York City — the introduction
of tin- "more effective schools" then took place. It v-as detennine<l
that this might l« OIK- way of beginning to use Title I. Fifty jM-itviit
of the funds were spoilt for extra staff for the more effective, schools.
Over ri i<> vcars tlie evaluations have shown that the more effective
schcol.* have not been any more effective than the Ie.-'s effective schools
in terms <if achievement. The only thine it did show was that par-
ents weiv happv and teachers were happy and students were happy
because they had smaller class size and all people to deal « if It what they
consideivd "to U: problems. But the cost-ljcnefit analysis will prove.
t int the meager gains wen- insufficient to I ha'. e\i»eiiditure of funds.

Afmi-riin-. 1 thought and still th ink that Title I funds wen- to Ix-
iwd f'.r iJi'^ij^inted (-hihlrvn: then- was no evidence of that. The
youngsters in aMendancc at the nioit; effective schools were til thosf
l»oveiiy '.-hildivn which weiv also e<liicationally deprived which I
thought wasn violation.

Thi.- is th<: first ..-car we have attempted now to change that situ-
ation. to «rive the money to the districts, to mount programs for the
<IUid\anl;t;ri'<l youngsters identified in that district.

J^foiv than half of the students in these s»-'iools *'ere \n»(^ so njis-
enili!" that tlicy <lrr>pjK>d out. Tilled with dospai*- and voellion
:igain.-r societ.v. Our educators claimed that these students came from
such wretched homes that the sc-hools could not do much to educate,
them.

The ephemeral trine was broken as minority parents mounted
the struggle again for equal educational o|>jx>rt unity for their
i-hildn-n. Imt this time with the demand was community control of
community school.-;. If you followed the press you would n-'ognize
\\ l int took \i\sux in that effort.

The c-KjH-rimenUl districtK. Jiroxvusville and Two Bridges and one
other, the struggle to achieve the. kind of power of decisionmaking
as against the central authority which hy law had |K>wcr and could
delegate and did not l»ut made promises that — Imt that o|>eration
b1art4.il with th«« understanding tnat certain ]>owers were ve*1cd in
srovt-niing l>oards to^lo c»>rtaiii things, and every time tliey tried to
a<-t. they found they had no power. This ended uj» in the husiness of
ni'v and name calling and legislation In-ing deveiojwd wax defeated.

The i-iiic. wari delegateii to the legislature where the tyranny of
HHH* <•!!.(<• again pn'vailed and community control went down to
defeat. However, a compromi?*' hill was later pas.*d that provided
limited decentralization of schools under the jurisdiction of c/»m-
ti ' i in i ly ^-iii^l dixtricts. Tliis Jimite<l decentralization plan is cur-
rently oj»viifing in \ew York City. The problems facwl hy minority
parent*-, in tf-nn^ of a'-toiinttibility and rcKporisibility, still remain
iiii'l only (line w i l l tell uhellier e<|inil educational opjioilunity can IN-
ftcliirv.l wi th (lie mine inipc'limenl* im U'forc under demit ralixnt ion.

f >-:iv i h i r i>: limiled beciiiis*- f l u - crucial i-siie in i- 'Miiinunitv con-
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tml ;«nd decentralization was the classroom, the productivity of the
classiooin. While there is limited decentralization, the accountability
and responsibility that parents sought in districts cannot In' obtained
now either Itecause the certification of |>ersoniiel is still tJic mitral
function :uul the, districts must take whomever central authority
sends for assignment.

The only encouraging thing that I noted was that yesterday tlie
court decided that tin- board of examiners had in fact discriminated
again** minorities in its certification practices and therefore all cur-
rent lists promulgated by that hoard are stayed, and I think that this
is it further direction that they must devise an alternative method for
certification that would IK* more equitable in terms of ethnic grou|>s
t han t he past system.

I'AKKXT . \XI» STl'I'KXT IMRTU'Il'.XTInX

T!.«; crisis in urban education today in New York C'ity with de-
centrali/ation revolves uit>und I he same issue as liefore decent raliza-
tiou jtnd tliat is the right of pan>nts and students to !H> involvMl in
the dwisioiis that affect their lives. Prerequisite to effective participa-
tion of parents and students, in my opinion, is a climate of mutual
res|N>ct. trust, and coo|>enitioM. I 'nt i l that trust. res|K*ct> and coop-
er:i»ion evolves, the. pawns used in the education game will continue
to protest the students Un-aiiM- schools >ire not working for them.
Paivr.1* and Nwhers will continue to protest because they cannot
!M> effective in their interix-rsf^nal relationships with their children
and their students whose basic educational needs are not Wing mH
by the.system.

Finally, how can we make education more, effective. resjKmsivc and
sensitive to the needs of children? llie xvorld of young (icoplc has
Ijei-ome MI confusing and is changing so rapidly that it is difficult for
them to establish goals or (o make career choici-s. This con IN* at-
tributed in jwrt to the rapid advances in technology which have, elim-
inated the need for muscle |X>\VIT and oven to some extent brain
power. The shorter work w«i-k has meant incrcas-d leisure time for
all employees. Therefore1, those young |N*ople who come through our
s<-hooN today iniiM IM* |>rcj)ared for die kinds of jobs tha t an* avail-
alil" an>l HUM U- able to n-e their incivwx-il Jei«nrv time in ways
tha t provide M-lf-realization mid hii inan satir-faction. To aecompliKh
tliis. the cmpliHsk in e<luc;ition should Ix- based on learning and dis-
love ry - i i o t teaching. Thi- means moving away from the instru-
mental and toward the expressive form- of education, fx-arning then
|K"^»IIJC-. its own ivward. Kducation then become* a kind of cxttir-ump.
I:on of lime and energy for present gains in-le>td of the vx\ni ' tut i fm
of f i i tnre gain-.

To illustrate that, if one took math for example, that is- tough nt
the present tijfie to leiirn to count, to add. to buy. to purchase, or to
IK- a teacher or accountant or wientiKtK, p>xpre>*ively. aritliinetic
could IH* lenrned just for the pleasure of playing around with quan-
tities. I' should In- I'IKOWII reward.

I 'u l t in<r il another way: dance could U- learned Iwoinw its stu-
to go through it whole pri-wriU-d eoiirHe of sludy to
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some »lay hojK'ftilly to become a professional dancer or it could U
leai- rd to enjoy one's self today. Therefore I think expressive educa-
tion would \tc its own reward instead of the |>ost|>oncmcnt of the
day when all of those tortures wo have Ixvn put through will inayU-
pay off. Education then becomes a kind of i-onsumption therefoiv.

The fulfillment, of course requirements could, then. IK? met through
n variety of form?— such as independent study, field studies, work
exjwrience. community gcrvi«i-. comprehensive examinations, and
special projects. By developing the curriculum around dual-purpose
program in jr. the student could IK- directed toward both continuing
education and occupational pit-pa rat ion. This expiessive approach to
education would place greater emphasis on finding. managing. using
infoniintioii. and will place less emphasis on pure memory, thereby
dim mating the necessity for cheat ing.

If one. I think, took a good look at our current society in terms of
the corruption in all institutions, in terms of the cheating while we
practice one thing and preach another, it could stem from inculca-
tion of this value that it is right to cheat if you aiv not caught. The
thing is to succeed.

KXrHASIS OX MKMOKV

Our schools are placing an emphasis u|K>n memory of facts that
may lx- useful or not. where there is no enjoyment or utility at the
moment. We encourage cheating in this way. Students an- Migrated
from the fear of failure and the pleasure of learning liecomes the

l. Our schools would then come alive while producing more creative.
y. and successful students who will Ix'/'ouie productive citizens
IW of their invaluable cx|>friences uc<|iiired while obtaining

an education that pn-pannl them to live in a truly democratic society.
Senator J .\viiv. Mr. C'hairman *.
Senator .Nfo.vinrE. Yes. Senator Javit*.
S<-nator JAVITV. Mr. Chainnan. it jrivcs me enormous pleasure to

welcome Dr. Kobinson who is the president of our Xew York C'ify
lioard o/ Wucat ion— literally just npjxmitcd — who has already
shown Jn enonnoiis ieadershi|> in the field of education.

I must yiMilo^ixc to him in that both Senator Mondale and J have
IMVII heavily en^H^ed in re|K>rtin<r out a !?!.') billion hi<rhcr e/Juoi-
lion bill which will help everyone. Hence we were late. Hut J would
like to express for myself a great pleasure in having you here. I
think what your testimony doex is fortify this s|xi'i;il committee.

We are engaged in <|iiite a struggli- to get XlJt billion that is pro-
vide] for in the ]'n*sident's budgH for inuduniiiciej; of wlucatiorml
<»|)jw)rtunil v attributable to racial separation. How to do that is a
lug Htrugi'fe. Tiie way we wish to do it is exactly the way you have
outlhi'-d it. that is by striving for educational excellence!

And I would U- much forti(iwJ--HS J »m sure our <-|mnnan will U-
flinch fortified in tiiis struggle which inav develop indeed ijito a sharp
difference U-tww'ii tiw: two House* of f'ongrww — f»v your testimony,

Our system IK the biggest and the most diflicuft for the reasons
whicli urc
testimony

Thank vou.

reason
rc so very well known. And therefore this kind of sup[>ortifig
y as I Mid. Mr, Chairman, will be very helpful,
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Mr. KOIU.VSON. Would you agree. Senator Javits. that any of the
guideline in Title I create racial isolation (

Senator JAVITS. I believe that what has been the absence 01 a real
evaluation of how Title 1 inoucv is used, and the failure to set tin
guidelines under which it should be used, have contributed rather
than diminished from the magnitude of this problem.

What breaks niy heait even more, considering how hard Senator
Mondaln and I and others work to get these appropriations, is that
we don't make sufficient effort in the Federal (.Government guarding
thft* funds to IHJ sure that when they jwur out of here- they really
tin- helping disadvamagcd childre.ii.

This is a very, very serious trouble \ve have an<l testimony like
yours is very helpful in bucking us up and gi ving u.- the basic male-rial
with which to light the battle.

Senator MUM».M.K. Tliank you very much. Senator Javits.
Senator JAVITS. Thank you.
Senator MO.VHAI.K. I was interested in the difference lietween your

testimony and Dr. Wheeler's. I suppose, when |>eople. march in streets
to.lay <'on<?;rning scLools, the matter usually carries one of three
slogans, integ'at ion, money, or community control. And I notice par-
ticularly in central <-ity administrators not an abandonment of the
cause of integration bur a feeling it is not likely to be achieved.

You |H)int out in New York City in the last. f> years racial separa-
tion has dramatically increa.scd, and I assume the same is true in
Kai:.-as City, throughout the country, except in the South where the
courts have forced some desegregation. In the last decade, this racial
*eparat ion wems to be dramatically increasing.

Mr. Ivotuvwi.v. That is right*
Senator MOXOAIJ:. Tlien we liear the plea Tor money. We heard

thai plea from Dr. Wheeler. We have hord it from many others.
You know, if we could just have more money to compensate children
for the way they have been cheated in terms of economic disadvantage
we could equalize, this thing.

Third, the plea is community control. And sometimes some of the
more gifted touch all of them in one way or another, but my im-
prvt*ion was that your testimony is basically a plea for far more
meaningful authority and involvement by parents and children who
are attending schools in problems that are affecting their education.

Mr. IJo«r\soy. I don't think we have a fundamental disagreement.
I didn't talk against more money for comj>ensatory education because
it is my feeling

Senator MOVDAIJC. But you did way the More. Effect!ve School system
fa i led in your opinion.

Mr, JtoBi.vuox. It is niy opinion in one of the school districts there,
if we got additional money it would o]wrate almost the Kamc a» it
had in the part. Each school would proliablv fight to get one program
ill one class and in that school you would probably have A coor-
dinator of that program of that one class, the district's will probably
have, another thrw c/xmlinntors and two or three a^iKtaiitK of the
different wlioolw and at wntnil !ie:idmi;iHcr>- would \x- n fiihulou-
si a if (o li.'indle all (lie whof)ls. TJie end result would l»e thnf mo^t ,of
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the money «s in the capital programs would be drained off for
administration and little is left for education. That is my concern.

My testimony before in terms of Title 1 is that 00 percent of the
money treni to teachers' salaries and then you have the halt-in prob-
lem of union contracts so that, any program, educational, must IK*
used where teachers arc certified and recognized as tenchcrs. Vou
cannot us*1 outsiders regardless of competence. Vou must use city
schoolteachers and tliat carries a special price tag. and working
weekendsmeans additional overtime, and the money J think is wuste«L

I am concerned prin>arily at the present time with co>t bem-lit
analysis for programs, compensatory or regular programs. 1 don't
know of any city tliat so far has developed the ability like an in-
dustry would do, the cost of producing a i>roduct :in<! getting rid
of the f.it and all thcotlicr wastes.

We liave many programs in New York City, i-omjiensatory edu-
cation programs. In fact I think we might be. tlic lender in providing
them but they never spread for the l*nefit of all the youngsters. And
l)r. Wheeler mentioned the fact that, programs start and are nov
continuous so we have no articulation from one grade or level to
another. And no follow through to find out whether or not the money
spent had any appreciable difference in the achievement of the
youngster through hl,7h school as it may have had when lie started in
prekindergartan.

.Senator Moxiuix. Now in vour Jiiglilv prestigious position, you
are the- ciiairman of tiic lx>ard of education in New V ork City." do
you feel in this powerful new position you can shake the system up?

Mxnrn rowoj or WHOOI, HOARD

Mr. Rotu.vsov. My preface [minted out the fact that we have spe-
cial politic*} interests that operate in New York City and the board
of education like most, boards doc*, not really control tlie system, ft
is a policymaking body and it can use its persuasive powers to do
some things through its leader.

Where legislation if needed it must go to Albany. Invariably the
powers of the unions and its supporters through ot)ier unions in the
city defeat us. So the flexibility sought even in legislation IP almost
impossible.

Senator MOVDAIX. So you see the ha|x>rt»nce of being involved in
the board, but you are under no illusions that you are actually in
charge of the system.

Mr. Rovivfloy. Tliat is right. I think it is real from your point of
view.

Senator MOVDALX. How much power do you have 1
Mr. RosiVftOV. The new law gives us two powers: one. to make
licj : two, judicial jwwer, \o hear appeals of violations of thorn*

|K>lkMes and appeal mechanism, from students, parents or staff. And
that is all.

TV opf-rational fx>wcrH under the new law art- given to tlie clmn-
c«l|or and community district*;.

Senator Movpitx. I had \\awh with Rev. Milton Galaniisoii. who
I think if no longer on the board. He went to Boston, and this was
during the I/rownsville



Mr. IJoisi vsox. The whole hassle for desegregation.
Senator MOVHAI.E. When I asked. "Why all the trouhlejuaking

there?" he responded with something like, "Senator, then- is nothing
tlu-y ran d<> to hurf that school. Any change has to lx? an improvement.**

Tlits was a statement by a memlx-i- of the Itourd of education, in
g:-af resignation and despair over what those schools were doing
io the children of that area.

Mr. Iioiii\M>N. Yon mean lirownsville.
Senator MIiN'DArx. Yes.
Mr. ItoitiNM-v. 1 think it is still the .same. I'ntil that ]>oliti<-:il

prolilem is settled I don't th ink it w i l l change. The opinion is that
if the schools were closed 1 year or -j the kids will not miss too much.
Tin'/ an- still in the lowest in the State, and probably in the Nation.

• '"•MJICMTV myillol,

S-nator MI-XIIAIJ:. We hud u wittiest* here ye^crday. Dr. (Tutcli.
who disclosed tliat brief e.\|>eriii)entHl jn-riod when- the Brownsville
school district was controlled by H l>oard in an o[>eration which had
distinct authority .is opj*osed to this token decentralization of today.
There was evidence of far greater parental involvement., a whole host
of innovative programs wen- undertaken, and the children were
doin^ sulMMiitially better in I In- administered tests. It \vas lu-r opin-
ion at least that heljied to prove the need for community control.

Mr. I{oi!iys«ix. I ajrree to some extent. They never had complete
authority to do anything. They xvere under the illusion that they
had. N'ou to r>|N>rate a program in a district one must, of necessity,
have the resources to «lo it. If vou start mounting programs and are
frustrate*! UniUM-you must rely on central lu>ad<juartcis for delivery
of equipment. !>4>oks. supplies, et cetera, the delivery of approval of
sites for j>n)^rams. renovations, and all of these thin<rs. while there
were- su<r,csses in the move, by and large their frustrations with the
lialllc IK-I ween them and the centra! authority is U|K>II the understand-
ing .of what their authority really contains. And so. every district, in-
cluding ^<M. had the same problem of starting a program under Title
I. or H ny ot her program where t he la w says you start July 1 or Septwn-
IKT 1, and I >y t lie t imc you have tlie t hing off t lie ground it is now March.
And the program really U-comes effectively oj>erativc in Man-h and
you luive only -L or'.', months.

.Vow you have to evaluate for a year of exj>endi<iires Ix-causc that
is the year the money started. Most of the thing is buil t in tight ing
and trying to gi-t the resources to do the work and goiny through the
biuvaiicracv for the deli very.

The flexibil i ty needed is the ability to go to the local plan's and
put it 011 order through the Ixiard or whatever, and have it delivered.
There is no |x>int in waiting while a supply department claims it is
piled up on orders and they make H delivery J year lat^r.

So these are the problems and it is all tied into the union problem,
Kuril union hus its vested interests and in the supplies you lime their
union and every oilier area ha-; it* uniojiK and they ure all tied in
togi-tlier. eu'ii the constnviJon. into on«-. ma1-*-'. If you cjui break
r l > i < i u g l i t h a t I would KM >ou could gel down lo reul ly ' l l i inkingal jout
<" | i i r ; i ( i<pn U''-iiiM! they all impinge I I |MMI that chi
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Senator MOMDALE. That is very encouraging.
Dr. WBZELOL Senator, I dont know whether it is proper protocol

to make a
Senator MOMDAIX. By all means.

Dr. WHEBXB. I want to add that in addition to the cumbersome
machinery— this is by the way typical in moot large districts—the
problem is »n*»wH "by the timing of *he allocation and appropria-
tion of processes at the Federal level.

Senator Ifomuu. Oh, yes.
Dr. WmzLBt We had an improvement last year by February of

last year which is approximately a month past the beginning or the
second semester. It wasnt February, maybe it was April, but I did
notice then was some slight improvement.

Senator MOXDAIX. Rirtt.
Dr. WHEFXBL We had received the final allocation so we knew the

total amount of money that we would have to support compensatory
education programs. It has been even in April — when school closes
now in June — and it is difficult to plan when you dont know the
amount of money that yon will have.

Senator MOMPAIX. Finally, we broke a record this year, getting oat
the education appropriation. We have been having a big fight with
the President over whether we will spend money on school children
and we won a little of that. We got the largest appropriation, it is
totally inadequate, but this year the President signed it and that
will help a little. There is no question the Congress is always very
interested in this field.

I wish to thank all of you for your participation.
At this time I will include an article from the New York Times for

the record*, we had some Puerto Ricans testify about this. Also, I will
place in the record at this point the prepared statement of Dr. Louis
Monacal, who was unable to present his testim.>ny in person.

(The statement follows :)

PREPARED HTATEMENT OF DR. U>UI8 I>. MONACEL

I. IffTBOoccToar HTATEMCXT
Mr. Chairman mad member* of tbe committee. I am tool* D. Monacal, Aa-

alataat Superintendent in charge of the Oflee of federal. State aad Spada!
Program of toe Detroit) Public Seboola of Detroit Michigan. I am plaaaad
to hare thia opportunity to preaent to the Senate'* Select Committee on Equal
Educational Opportunity information no Compensatory Educational Programa.
omdoctad by tbe Detroit Public Kenool tfttem.

The Federal Oorernmeot. and to a more limited extent tbe State Oortm-
mcot of kUcnlcaa. haa for aereral fean provided tbe onlr «^r"ffflinf fmda
Hut tbe Detroit Public flcboola bare bad for program improvement Fonda
awarded to tbe acbool diatrict nader rariona acta bare nude poaalble a eon-
eeMtrated atudr on tbe proWema of adoration for tbe economical)? and ado-
caUoBaliy diaadranuced rblldren of our city. Indeed, tbe fooda reedred bare
prorlded tbe only dollar* available for tbe kind of reaearcta neceamry for pro-
gram development in tbe area of coupeMatory edocatioa. A major ^OTFKr
duU baa baen encooatpred (• that tbe alloeatioa of fond* baa oojy ptrmittad

. ant.

4JJO—7J— pt-JJ - 1
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the mounting <>f programs that murt xtlll be described as "|>ilot" or "model"
program*.

The financial plight of the url«n school districts I* wtll known to thla
«>>tumlttee. Kor the record. 1 would describe briefly the serious Kituation
facing the Detroit Public School* at thl* very moment. This flscml year the
school district accumulated a deficit of aluioMl thirty million dollar*. ThU
defldt wan reduced by w>uie ten million dollar* through engaging in the un-
desirable procedure of reducing teaching staff in the spring of 1971. The
School System in September of 1»71 will undoubtedly start the year with a
defidt In the neighborhood of twenty million dollar* only to have that defldt
increased by nemly negotiated personnel contract* and other "cost of Urine"
factor*. Tims a ducal dlluuima of enormoux |>r<iiortion continue* to face tbl*
large urban school district.

The milUge on property tax. now a major purt of (he support of the I?_troit
school*. will expire In N°ovemlw.-r of 1JI71. Fund* from thl* millage mill U*t
until June of 1972. In the |»eriod between now and June of 1972 the Detroit
Hoard of Kducation will undoubtedly present a new uiillage proportion to
the voter* to dimply maintain exiting levelx of service to pupil*, fearing that
a seriously Increased nilllage i* absolutely doomed to failure. However, the
probability of failure of even a ••malntcnancc-of-exlstlng-cffort" millage i*
high. L'nleM alternative funding IK developed the educational picture in Detroit
mill change from bleak to catastrophic— all at the exiwrx? of kid*. The Detroit
situation I* typical of niont of the large city school district*. The only differ-
ence It a matter of degree relating to number* of pupil* and the rate of dtcllne
in local taxation.

The need then, clmply Mated. I* for wore dollars, ftrtt of all to maintain
the baffle *up|>ort re<julriil by a lurce *ch<M>| gyntem but additionally: 1) to ex-
pand compensatory educational efTortii Mliowlng proinlm- by virtue of *ound
evaluative data and. 2) to liillUtc xtlll more Innovative program model* that
hare been delayed only for lack of funding *up|>ort. A Manding wommenda-
Uon of the Detroit Public S<-bool Syxtcui ha* been the full funding of legisla-
tion which contain* adequate authorization but for which lnade«|uate ap-
•propriation bill* are ena<t<-d.

In order to provide thl* Committee with the full picture- of '-ouipeniatory
•educational jirograiiis Merving public nchool pupllx In Detroit a collection of
material* Is herewith attached mid Hiibmltted an my tentitiiony. The package
(•ontaln* the following Kectionn:

I. Introductory Staleimait.
II. Hictorical Development of Onnjieniuitory Kdixaitlonal Program in the

Detroit Public School* \V ih a KOCUM on KSK.V Title I ( KrcoiiimendaMonii
related to CV>mpen«atory I Jurallonal proKruum in IM-lrolt are Included).

III. Evaluation Suuimar} of the Kffet.t of <%ni)peniuitory i-klucaUonal Pro-
gram* Kervlng Pupil* In iMrolt Public Sclioolx.

IV. KMiiuimetidatloN* Made to the I'.S. otfio- of Kduciitfon by Kejirexenta-
tlve* of the IVtrolt Public School Syxtem- l*wm\>vr. 1MW.

V. IMated Information.
A. Summary of Sp4-dal Program ( 'oinpttnentu in Sel<<ctcd fH-troit Public

HdtoAli— 197H-71.
B. Study of Klementnry and Secondary Kduoition Program* and Need* —

A tteport to tin- Committee on Kducntlon and Labor of (he I'.S. House of
Itepreaentatlve* delivered by Fornwr Suprrlnleitdeiit Nortnan Drachler,
Detroit Public School*.

I trurt that thl* nwtvrliti mil l nerve to U-tter Inform till* Committee of the
procTM* of Detroit'* comjienwitory ttliM-atlonal program* a* well a* the con-
cern* and wed* Mill exjx-rietuv-d by thin hirp* urban tu-hool dl»tri'.l. A* a

I \\<nf tliat tlw w«rk of HM> Sciuif'- S»-|c<i Committee on K>i<iul
O|>(*ortunlfy mill be facililatwl.

If. HiMTo«i''Af. Drarx»i/Mr:*T or 1'tittrr.nniaimv KIMTATCLVAI. J'N/M.IUWM m THK
t>i IWMT PfHiji S<'»roo»« WJTH A K<K m os KSKA Tn«: I

J>etrolt. Dkc ill <-(Jt»T ;<-'jor cltie« in tin- Cnilrd StaUw. for decade* ha* bad
fa lull lew *•»»•» -lillilrfii have not U«-n tnwiTimful In MM- iMroli public Kcbool*.
Th«* <-(.nj|.l*-jJ(j <>t fommunliy, honw, mid who'/l r.nwUflmi* lu the ghetto hare
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historically placed rilraordinarx pressures <>n people and <>o institutions. It is
not uelieved necessary to fully develop the causative aspects of the problems
of Uw ghetto. It in most lUKvwary to admit that the major school systems in
the tnlted States. including Uw IMroit I*ublic Schools. luire not IMWD fiscally
i>r cducatiioally «quip|>ed to meet Uur uiultl|>k- weeds of inner-city resident-.
A decade ago. th«- problems were severe hut were weuiingly" invisible because
<>f a largely blac!c community that was frustrated *ith u x,-nm- of total hope-
lessness Tlie community also was voi<vlc>s. Today, many of the same prob-
lems rviualn l>ut tl»- same cuuiwunity is no longer mutt-. Instead, tlw? frustrm-
tion now manifests itself in great and demandaig rhetoric. Tlie current verbal
ability to demand sound education and housing and employ ineiit now most
•raHlly <an turn to iihy.sical rne>: «-x«Mii|>liA«t| l>y (ho l!ft>7 disorders in Uiis city.
The IMroit I*ul>llc Sch<M>ls Imv.. l.^ic <-nil>ra>fd tbf o«t<Tt>t tliat states and
the Ked«.*nil £onrrnnM*nt must providf vast amounts of program money In
order that 1"<T»I wiiool nystftus <-»n UK*-! the d«-iuiiiiU ami riclit of all citizens
to acquire *diicati«fuil rttvllfiuv for their childreti. Thus, the sciinol dtstrict
MAX '.-ncatf-d in •"Xin-riiix-nUl <i>ui|N-ii->atory I'duotioiul programs with its own
l-udjtet and with the help of various foundalionai iiistituti»u.« as early as 1950.
In JSKM. tin* IMroit Tulillc S<-|I<M>|S atteiuptc*! to uhtmuie uallooal leaderatiip
In rnjoinliu; with the iecifljtioii pp>vid<cd mid.T the Kcoiiotiiic «>HK>rtunit>
Act to continue and enlarge <f>uipeti>atory educational program* for the dis*
«dvantaec«l. In KNiS. tlw IMroit S4-liool system *'«M ready to launch programs
as msK.il vi- as (be Klenietitary and Serotwlnry KdiMation Act of VMH would
allow.

The various titlr* of the Elvtoaitii ry and S«<cofidary KduoiUoii Act of 1965
have provided an ofj|>ortuaity to fucus nwirt- dirtily on the prol4eui» en-
••ountcrol duriux the niiie-t'i-thrw sdiool day. In April and May of 1(N<5, the
l'r<t;r»ii> I>i-rflo|>uH.fit — S|iecial rr"j«-ts stuff iui.-l with ever}' MJiool principal
«nd with ux many coiiiiiiuiiity pr»u|i> :IK iMissiliie. The proi'iKions of the Ele-
mentary and Smt*idary WiK-ntli.n .V<-t uer>- «*xplaiued to Uiew groujw. and
it nas KUCKcxted that It was "dream time". They were asked to meet with
their school stafTs :ind parents and to >ul>nilt Iheir ideas on how the?' could
"make (In- most sipiifU-unt dilTerence in the lives of their children", whether
disadvantage! or advaiitti^nl. Over one thousand sucii idcxs were received.
These wjre U»-n categorized and sent lack to reprmiilalive coiniuitteeJi from
eadi high school i-«mstell»li"ii in the city.

'J')n*c couiinillceti consisted of ii<liiiinistralors, teachers, parents, and coni-
miiniti |ieo)ile. They then assessed priorities to the categories •>( dreams and
ideas which h.id IIM-I

H. TIIK I'Vor.I TIO\ of (llMI'f .VrtAToKY KI>fr»T/«i\ Al. rK<X.Kk>IS I\ TIIK DCTBO1T
«C'HO<JIJ* — TUK OSKAT UriKj. Mt/UJXT

Tlie I>etroit I'ulilic Schools \nfH\\. in ]!i.Vl, u three-school eX{ierimental
compejiMilory edu<iilional projii-t <~aJIed iht- I»etroit Oreat i'itics School Im-
provement I'roje*-!. A year later, the Ford r'uund.-itinn provided Koine support
to the project and it was (hen expanded to H-VUII scliouls, one, senior high
*-ti"«;I, two junior high whtxiU. mid four eleiueiiLar} schools. The lassie in-
gr»dim1s of ilmi jirojivt were the :idilit)on lo the staff of:

1. u Hcliool-coiiimunity utiiil. us the Unison JWTWIII Ix-tweMi (he school and
the cfimjnunity,

" H reailing consiiltfliit for decline wi th the pr>l>|i'iiis of reading. hoUi in the
reiiw<lii| and In the In-wrvice irsinint sense.

'{. addition;) I visiting le»clx>r serv)c<-,
4. the community whool cuiicept. where (lie school was kept "jwn evening*,

weekends, and sumim-rs for eiirii-hment. remediiitj'on. und leisure activities for
chiMrai. >"iifli. utul ;idnl(>- of the I'icjil ("lnuiunily,

.* ciirri'-ular tuo<]i(lcji(lon, |>riimirii\ an u resuH of the communily Inrolre-
nwnt In (he *•!)<« -1 prognim. ami (hrotigh in-wrvln- ediv^tlon of the local

(!. aildltl'iiNl HU(>j'lli'~. e<|iiipiiuii(. ;ind nuiliTials (o compejiiuite for the lucke
in the UVCH of IJICM- childri'ii ;inil lo reinforce the ii-jichlng nt»lfr-,

~ g M-hool fund to si;pplctmiit (lie jiormiil re<|iilvili'»i)int nml piirdjasing
U\\'i<llH1l1H

r'llii'Iiiig levels for the <Jre;il I ' l f lex Viii 'Kil Improvc(iieii( I'rojert arc Indl-
c»rii| in (iie '-hun (liHt follow
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In the 1964-06 •chart r«r, the prufram WM exvMtded in content *s wcU M
la nninber of KfaooU reoeiTlnc •erricv. Fond* received by the Detroit Public
8<3»ooU from tbe Oflkx of Economic Opportnnltr (OEO) •apfwrted thto ex-
p«uioB. OKO find* provided from the wvenl UUe* of tbe Economic Oppor-
tanitr Act of 1904 prejented the opportunity for tbe development of additional
profraiM devifoed to .rapport the artlrttie* ondncted <aj tbeOreat Citiei Schoot
Improvement Project. Tbew are described in tbe •ection of tola paper titled
DETEOIT PUBLIC SCHOOL AND COMMUXITY ACTION PROGRAMS.

c. wcrmorr ruauc BCHOOC* AKD ooMncxmr ACTION FBOOUM*
In November of 1984, in cooperation with tbe Mayor's Committee for Total

Action AcainM Poverty (now known •« tbe Uayor'i Committee for Human
Rewurcu* Development), dx Community Action Program* were Inlticted
•nd operated by tbe I>etrolt Public Hchooli :

Tbe School Community l>roject In DiMdrantaged Areaa (Sreat CUie*
Project— 20 MbooU)

The Extended School program (S3 schools)
Tbe Preschool Child and Parent Education Program (10 sites)
Tbe Assistant Attendance Officer* Program
Tbe Intra-Mnral Physical Kducatiua Project (4 schools)
TUf Child iJay Care Hiudy Center (Ilanning Process)

In lliK, tbe following programs were added under EO/ funding:
In-ffcfaool Youth Work Training (tienior High Hcbool— Spring-summer IMS)
Project B.E.A.D. (Aemedtal A'docation for XdulU)
Prajerl Head Hurt (for Ibe child about to enter Kindergarten)

for tbe school year liiSS-W. almost all of these projects were refunded
and others added, such as an eX|Mnsi«n of tbe Extended Hcfaooi Program to
51 schools. School Health Coordinator. Hcbool Volunteer Service. Program
Development. Developmental Career Outdance <with Wayne Ktate University),
and a Pilot Project to Trsln Teacher's Aides.

U. -THKf3ZXKXTAItr AM> MSU>*(IA*r EOITCATIOX ACT Or J»«6

Key to UK- continued derelopuiwit .of new program* and tbe expansion of
existing ones was tiie advent of tbe Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of UQS (EKEAt. In tbe first year of funding UM6-00) under Title I, the
foilowinc pr'igrain* were developed and funded :

Communication Hkills Center
Basic Ileadbig DeiiMUKtratiou
In-Kort'ke Traiuing (Project K.A.H.T,)
Prograui to Continue Education "t OlrlM Who Hurt Leave Hcbool Because

of Pregnancy
Cull oral Enrirliiuent
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Ia-Schooi Tooth Work Training (Junior High)
Dtacretioaary Development Fund For Dlaaavantaged Scboolc
School Service Assistant*
Program Diaaeminatioa
Program Evaluation
Pre-Sebool Child awl Parent Education
OpermttoaGG
Job Upgrading
Educational Television
Equipment, Materials, and Supplies
Summer School
Outdoor Education and School Camping Experience

Involvement la ESEA meant that the Detroit Public Schools ooold now
speak to a variety of needs that had heretofore gone unmet More of the moat
dlaadvaataged atudents received mnch-needed compensatory educational services,
taacluri in ghetto aehooU received in-service training aimed at the apedal
aiea* of their yhakat*, and parenta became involved in achool affairs aa
paraprofeariouala, members of Project Council* and other activities not previ-
ously poaalhlt with limited acbool funding. Thla initial funding of Tide I
programs in the 1MS-W acbool year baa pared the way for additional pro-
grama ftvded through other title* of ESEA. Theae programa can be listed aa
follows- "

BBEA Titie If.— Library Booka and Material* for Local School* Profea-
•koal Library.

KgEA Title Hi— Neighborhood Educational Center— Language ArU-Mathe-
aaadca Achierement Program in Four Elementary School* ; Computer Ifinaged
Inatractfon in Elementary Mathenatie* and Beading; ErceHence m Science
Project la Senior Hlr> Schoat

B8SA. Title V. — Decentraliatioa Planning.
B8EA Title 5/.— Detroit'* Maid-Faceted Special Education Project— Paycho-

Sodal Team*: Staff Becraltment Serrice*; Pre-Scbool Experience* for Special
Children; Service to Pre-Scnooier* with Langoage DimblUtiea.

ESEA Title VIII.— Prevention of School Dropout*
c. MOjuncATiox* AXV anuaccnoir orrmx i oour^ssu

The large ambraila of component program aerrlce* that wa» developed tor
the UM&-40 flacal year under Title I provide* the opportunity to view an array
of program* all auundly concaved and directed toward the alleviation of popil
d>«ctenciea, aa wrtl a* improvenMBt of their akiU* and enrichment of their
experience*. However, thl* approach contained the major deficiency of the
low funding element per compi>nent. Thu*. thcat program* apread over the
llvea of thomand* of children reduce the number of doUin expended per child
than finally weakening the total impact per child. In an attempt io provide
concentration of effort in order to gain maximal impact per eligible child in
the acbool diatrlct a reconatruction of the Title I program* wa* begin in
1987-08. All of our elijdMe Kfaool* were categorised a* A, B, or C acboula.
Tfaia categorization related to the total percentage of eligible children per
achool. Tbu*. aa A acbool reed red matfmum net-vice*, a B acbool moderate
aarvicea, and a C acbool minimal arrvice*.

In IMP-TV aenriee to V achooto wa* discontinued in favor of farther eon-
dentrating aervicwi within A and B acbool*. Conceivably, then, program Im-
pact will be incretjed through aerrice to a reduced number of eligible children
in the remaining A and B acbool*, Tbi« mean* that 32 fewer acbool ««*f^l«"ff
area* or target area* (120 acfaooi* on lid previously) now receive Tide I

Within a given A or B acbool. the *ervice* available are rendered only to
thoae student* who have multiple educational handicap*. That is, a student
most meet at least three of tltf follo«-ing criteria in order to be served :

L one or more year* retarded in reading achievement,
2, one or more year* retard*) in mathematics achievement,
%. a minimum of ten days alxtencf pw Monester,
4. one or more year* overaged in fndf placement,
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5. one or wore |K>lice contact*. - . '
6. three or more school counselor naiuct* for dlnd|»Unary action,
7. meintier of a low-income family.
In the course of 1971-72 program planning It in antiditatex! that where indi-

cated. modification will U* made in then*- criteria. Some further reflnementa hare
been suggested.

In determining whether or not a ><tud«4>t is eligible for service, the "decree"
of eligibility witbiii each criterion m'JM IN- taken into account- For example, a
student wth 12 days of atmenv and a student with 20 day* cf absence both
meet that criterion of elijrji.ility Mated to abwntvciimi. but if service must be
limited, the student with tin- create*! numler of abftonce* (20) must be
ranked at first to be nerved.

It would seem ibst with criteria such ac tliese. only a very few students
would be eligible for service. but thin IN not the cane. 1'erbap*. surprisingly.
the massive nature of fducallonal fctanlation and economic deprivation makes
an overwhelming iiercentax-e of the rtmlent* in almost all "A" schools and
many "B" schools eligible. A. review of (In- achievement neons from these
wuooln will U»r this out. (Set- nttaclnil vli»n'—"t'»urflatinii. of I'upil Arhirfc-
matt tritk Economic C<,H4Hi<mt of Family in 35 Title I .VcftwU)

Moreover. Title 1 *cuo<*l attendance arean in l>etroit. ranked only by one
factor— cuocentrstion of i>u|>ilK from low-lmimie fauilll«*— demonstrates apiln
that for only the one criterion of low income, laiv (•i-rcenUKeK of students
require sjiecial nervlre. Add to Fhix the other liandicaim of |»x>r aciiievement
and freqttent diK.-i|ilinar}' coiitactK. and the numl>er of pupils needinx com-
pensatory educational Hen'ice in the Ue«roU Public Sdi(H>l« In vast.

t. APOmOXAt. WMME.MS AM* EECOM ME.NUATIO.Vll HXUrtKU TO tnif. I AXI> OTHIOl
<X>Wr»:VHATO«Y E4H < i

y. th<«e who have responsibility for planning for the so-called
edncatl<suUy dlmdvantaged in UK- Ifetrult IMMic School « are in agreement
with the need for xrvatly Increased \*r :>u|.il expendlturex. while maintaining
the Itaxic |ier jrtipil ex|ienditure k-vel etctuMiiihed throughout the district Put
another way. IH*S «cno>>l »mV-i«ln have no problem with the c-oncefK. of dis-
pro|M>rUonate funding of pupilii. disadvantage^ v* advantaged. But local official*
do nave a problem with level* of total funding which generage insufficient
re»>urcr* for the total number of educationally retarded |>ui>il* who alHWlutdy
must have comiienuatory educational eX|jerimce».

(VHniHtcfit with the modiflcaUoa awl redirection of Title I components has
lieen the development in 11KJ7 -W of a program of dasrf-Mize reduction and staff
In-service training in K scuoolii having impilx. aliuowt W*% of whom are
educationally disadvsntagcd. This redireclion of Title I money was only ac-
complished through the nerious reduction <>f otlu-r Title I programs with blgb
|M>tential. AM a result of this development, thirty-five elenuiuary schoobj. in the
heart of the inner city and housing pupils with the highest degree of de|>rira-
tiou, are enjoying elans-itize rcdiK'ti<^n to. a maxiuiuui of twenty-five in grades
kindergarten through two.

Though programs are being :nodlflrd. these iiiotTficaUons are not made
easily. Indeed, tin-)' are mad<> wifji great diffi>ml(y and generate many prob-
lem* for those reisHtnsible for Uieif iuipleuieniation. For example, to bring alx>nt
the "35 Kdiool I'rogram" alluded to abore, at least one promising program —
Cornrnutiianioti Skills -«&* redivi-d l>y two thirds. Since Ihls modification in
11M7-4*. other higli p»teniinl progrnuis time also been diminished or discon-
tinued in the interest of reilir'-rtlng titMl 4-ofuvrtrating effort. The "After School
KiiriHiiixtit and K«>iii«*ritaU'>fi <'Unw«" rcjirewnu mother example.

Karh of our Title j programs serve its excellent mode!* and bare strong
vupport among <v>mmutiity groups as «HI as through the various Title I Proj-
ect Advlsv/ry Couwil*. Anj attempt to iiut-i a higher priority looa! need through
fedlre<dli«i and <^m«'entrallon of monies at the expense of a given profciani
elk-itN a vigoroiiM Hint M-rloiiK proteiit from client* arvl eomtnunity who hare a
restt-d interest. Tiiun, for example, u minor r^lm-tiou in the I'ropram In Con-

KHufaUem ft>r I'rrynitnt (lirli IK met with, angry protest from many
ami dieiiix. Kvm though <-ilizen>< are now lenuindlng n "reduviion-ln-
'-inserrlee tniinlnk" .lliriim on the one hattf. tliL-y insist, on the other
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liand. that 'his mutt nut cou« about by the curtailment of promising programs.
These problems, in the abscmv of additional funds, remain with the local
school district.

Massive extension of Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act ,icd other coni|iensatory education legislation would enable the school
district to maintain iu specialized programs and expund them. It would also
allow tlie development of ideal conditions in the local schools with high con-
centrations of eligible children toward the acquisition of significant academic
achievement gains. This school district has courageously moved in many
direction* on behalf <«f its total student Itody and on behalf of its inner-city
citizenry. This leadership has led to JJetroifu current dilemma, demonstrated
by willingness to improve iu every educational direction and the lack of fiscal
wherewithal to continue to expand and to more forcefully and fully develop it*
programs.

Of serious concern to th.isc who develop. o|>erute and receive services from
Detroit Public School sjiveial progra.ns is the decrease (nJative decrease in
some rases; in funding level of these programs. The Detroit Schools no longer
receive the liOOO.OUU once provided by OEO for the Great Cities Scho..l Im-
provement Project. Funds Iota line approximately $7OU,UUU for tlie DPS involve-
ment in the local Onoentratcd Kmjiloynient Program (t'rban Area Ktnployment
Program, employing and training 1«5 paraprofegsionals) have been withdrawn.
The funding of :i very successful Model Nelgliltorhood elementary reading
program may suffer a "i% curtailment for the Jt»71-7i school year.

other fautor.i complicate t'lese money louses. Program costs increase at least
s-li^c each year. This menus an K-JO^ increase in funding from 3'ear to year
in necessary just to maintain existing levels of service. Tlie number of students
eligible f'>r mid requiring special educational service increases year by year.
Pilot proj<.<-ts whHi were designed to demonstrate effectivcnesu need to bt ex-
panded Th<- retilizaiion is IIJN.II us (hat litrger iimounts of Money per student
ar«- ueces.sao* to make differences in students' lives. This fact l>egs the cou-
rvntra'ion ••( limited n><>iircfS on fewer und fewer students. AM a result, many
students with bcriou* educational needs go unattended.

The r"I«- of tlie parnprnftwslfiniil in the Detroit Schools is critical. Some 2000
lii'livii]i,.|ls '•rnplo>(^l in and out of I lie rlnsiroom have liecome key staff mem-
INTK: us I'sst-jitlul t» the .«miH>th operutioii of wlnxils as professional staff.
KUIK!R for (he 'Icvclopmeiit of irnlnini, proirrums und "rjirwr ladders" for para-
(irofcMionals is :i iiiu.xt. What is more, piiniprofrsxionals lire now organizing
anil deii.'loping biirgainhi; units us formidable :is (how- <,( teachers, adminis-
trators NIK! iilhiT |NTS»nncl. U'licrc rt-dir^-tion :ind comtntration lias cost
iwruprofetixionals tlu/ir jobs, a di.-.*cn jVi- is iwrforiiR-d in behalf of children
ax well us thf. :idtilt jwrnprofei-.sional. Ni^xlless to wiy. such a move creates
proh)<'!iiP.

All »f these factors huvt* a<ld.-<l up t" one thing -severe demands l)etag placed
on limitM funding resultinc In unfortunate major modifications and cutlMtcks
In III! special protrrams. JnasmucJj as these programs are esHentiul to the pre
vcntion of cducjitloiw! dc-flclis and im|>roving student academic i*erformancc
nnd Iwhavjor. it Is critical that iinmedlate iittenlion IK- given by the Federal
government to liirruised levels of educati'iril program fundx to meet the new
and ever inx.'roasing chiillengps tc iirbim e<liK'Jitii*i.

Detroit's exjx'riewe of (lie piisi few yc/irs in six-ciui j>ro(crainming indicates
thai to bring alxnn -A more signiiicjint decree of iin|iroveiiient in the academic
jxrformunre of ntudeiitx ;ind In prevent (1 e iiccumiiliilioii of educational defldU
In i-liildren. mere nlt»'tili«n inn MI U- gjvcn d> tlie ,irovi><ion of additional services
lo tttu'lem* during the jrr/i'/o/ </</;/ Knrlliennore. funds f«r sen-ices to students
muKt IKF jirv»JdL-d in ijuantilii's fur in excess of tlie existing i«r capita alloca-
lionx ciiimiinii t/i most urban school s>sf.'>niK.

Wln-n Hie lil'K iK-tan develoj.inu und ojx-rnting spt^-inl (^lucational programs
sp»rmored l-i tlie OKo in J!MX. jirocrum guidclim-s prevented the utilization of
funds fur minimi ai-livitiex und progroiiiii during 'lie whool day.

A flee M'ljool enridiment nnd reined I >i I int/TVenti'iiin, therefore-, were empbt'
MM H fundninej'ijil vehicle for the Inrolvfincfit of stutlfnt/<. Though many

ediicud'oiiHl jirogramH wen- mounted under this stru.-ture. experience
(hut it greater impact an student prrformniic<> «nd U-hivior can he
'•> III'1 di-vclojifuwit of progrnmx to Involve students, learner* and
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uarenU during the «r*'x>I dag rather titan after. One of the iu.'jN>rtanl feature*
of KSEA. iiUc I. for instance, lies in ltn adaptability to unit local school need*
dttrinp the •ckool 4at As was indicated, this was not possible with OEO
funding, Detroit, for Instance, lias been able to provide services such a* Bead-
In* Coordinator?. Reduction of Class Sire, iqwdal KU|ivrvi*ory personnel In
the person of Staff Coordinator* for Momentary Schools. Communication Skill*
Centers, and Ex,*-rimental Rending Program* as "during the school day" actiri-
Ue*. Studmts who desperately need assistance and who, fur one reason or an-
other are not attracted to after-school »<1lvitltf<. are able to be helped.

What follow* are charts and grains showing relevant information regarding
KSEA Title I J;i Detroit

Or WML ACHICVtMCNT WITH CCONOMIC CONDITIONS Of TAMILY IN 35 DUE I SCHOOLS
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DCTIOIl PUBLIC SCHOOLS, EUMNTMY AND SCCONOMY EDUCATION ACT-YEARLY FUNDING L£V£L»
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SnvDfo Pern* ix Dcnorr PUBLIC SCHOOU

TbeK iDdlna are )i*Md upon the resalU of the low* Teat of B««ic SkllU
•djBlni*tered to Grade 4 pupil* at jiart of the retcularly Kfaedttled t4*ting pro-
(EMB Jn tie Detroit Public School*. Thi* gna> level wm* Heiected for «n*lr»if
because most compen**.tory educational procraui* are directed toivards pnpils
in the early (radec. From li»< to 1970. the percentage of Grade 4 pupil* In cU
Detroit School* more than one year ldo«r grade lerel In reading; achlerement
decreaaed from flfty percent to fony-siK percent. In 1008. klxtr-four percent of
the Grade 4 pooil* in Title I acfaool* were more than one rear below grade
lerei In readiof arhlevetuent; by 1070, till* i»ercentajce wa« reduced to fifty-
four. The correcpondkiK reduction In non-Title I nclioolg wa* only fire percent,
from forty-fire percent to forty percent. Ajiproxlmately one-fifth of the Title I
KbooU auowed a reduction of at lea*t twenty percent: only one-tenth of the
non-Title I cchooU *howed a ainiilar rednctlon. In 1966, one ont of nine Title
I acbool* bad fewer popll* retarded in leadlac; than the city mean: in 1970,
the ratio increased to one out of fire.

The overall rate of Improvement in the itercentaxe of pupil* retarded in read-
in*; <rm* twice a* cjreat in ncboold. that were iwrtidpatinc; in project* funded
by the *tate and federal gnrernment. in addition to l'X»lly funded program*.
The following frapb* indicate the extent to whidi the percent of pupil* rah-
•tantlally bdow trade level in reading achievement lia* been reduced over the
pact two year*.
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PERCENT OF TITLE I MO NON-TITLE t .. .
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PERCENTAGE OF TITLL I SCHOOLS THAT HAVE ACHIEVED
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Ix-troil'.x success is in Uic development and implementation of special educa-
tional programx is remarkable. Thin school district has embraced the concept
of the full utilization of federal. mate and other «j>ecinl monies for yean and
has established many programmatic thrust* which have liccoroe Institutionalized
in the Ix-Rt sen*- of that word. To list all of these and discuss them fully would
take more time tliau in available to this committee. Here arc but a few of
Uu- iiui»orumt developments emerging from compensatory educational pro-
gramming in Detroit:

1. lJeVf]o|iLient <>f up to 2W M) educational i«araprofessionals almost all of
whom assist In the instructional prowwi working closely with teachers and
pupils.

U. Development of a career lattice for the advancement of paraprofessiouaU.
3. iMvlopmeni of numerous Community-School advisory boards. It Is the

Mitf «f tin- Office of Federal. State and .Special Projects that the establish-
ment of the decentralized school government v'th regional boardi of education
is n direct outgrowth of the growing sophlstl-ation of citizens and citizen groups
us th<- \ jmrUcipate In tin; advisor} and decisionmaking process in compensatory
••ducjitlonal programs.

4. New profestdoual educutional role«:
(a) Curriculum Ix-udcr — An uKsisunt |>rinci|>al who becomes exiiert and

inkew lea J'THliij) role in <-urriiruluin.
ilt] ScliiKjl Cotnmunity AssiKtaiit — \ paraprofeKsional who sen'es as a com-

munication link between SC)HM/I mul community.
(c> Kiementary Staff Coordinator— An elementary school guidance and

counseling iqieciall.'it who M_TV<* kids directly but ulgti coordinates local school
program for maximum im]>act on kidri with greatest needs.

5. individualized Instruction— Programs are now being designed and rede-
signed where necetwary to offer greater indivldualtzation of treatment for
pupils.

iJ. I'rogram derelopmeiit in the :irea of x|>e<riai (handiciipped) education bare
lieen cKjHH-ially huiovntive in the urea of jire-ncliiKil and early elementary
education.

'J'lierc are ninny indicators «-f the xucctjxt; of l>ftn>it Public tJciiool educa-
tional ppicrumx \Vhat foi'.owh i* the \i>» of tuium of the program* which bare
<leiiii>nst rated micct-f-s by virtue <>f the hard data on pupil achievement emerging
fr->iii uicli vjiarate project.

t 'JI yi-ighborhoitd Kducati'mnl Center— An ESKA Title III program with, out-
Ntiiinlint: » rid Inno vii live features conducted hi four inner<-ity elementary schools.

program is producing aciiieveoient g»alti in reading and math.
) r'lll'iic Tltniuf/li — A national concept serving children who Imre had

StJirt exjierience. 'Jlie Ih-lroit progntm serving two inner-city schools,
i-x K-3 IIUK producei] important ;ichieveuient gainx in kldK.

if} £rlf Inntnictinmil lli:udiny Ltil>nralijri/~\ jtrograui of individualized
I'k'ini'iiUir} reading instnu-llon now U'ing imi^cmented on a broader scale
following :i succehsful pilot effort . The program features behavioral goals,
appropriate hardu^re. p:ira]>rofesKionuI laboratory management and ;>upil self

( r f ) Hnii't \ciffhb'irtn>ful I'.ilucnlionnl (:nmi>fin'.~nt — After only <> months of
program o{H-ra(i»n. u<-ini; s]x-<-iii| reading materials and teaching training,
pupiN Imvi-madcJiotaMc giiins in refiding skills.

«-| (fruit Citi<* Xitiiiiiur l'i "ijruni An enrichment jirogram in basic skills
IJIIK ear)i kiiindi'-r produced dramiillc gainx in puj>ils ulilch have Ix^'ii KUKUined
through tin- following school jejir UK mejisured by Ktandurdi/xcd le«tn,

Tlie INI "( su'-'csx could go on. Hut iliesc arc highliglitx dramatizing the
KUcccxs of c»m|ieJiK:itor« eilucalioiiiil jirogranis M-rving l>ctroit 1'iilillc Hchool
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IV. HlXXlMUKNDATlOX) MAKE TO THE I'.VITED STATES OFFICE OF EDUCATION BY
E.NTATIVES OF THE DKTIOIT 1'CkUC SCHOOL SYSTEM — DCCCMBEK, 1JMW

The operation of federal programs in Uiis school district since 1905 lias pro-
vided us with some |>ersj>ective and insight that may lie of assistance in de-
veloping recommendations to make the Office of Education more responsive to
tb« educational needs of Ixical Educational Agencies. Of the thousands of
school districts that collectively provide the impact of American public educa-
tion, large urban districts generate concerns unique unto themselves. It is with
these concerns in mind and in the spirit of mutual assistance that the follow-
ing suggestions are offered.

GUIDELINES

The early receipt of guidelines hi the development of federal programs is
vital to local agencies in order that tJiey may adhere to the Ian' and legisla-
tive intent in the development of educational programs. For example, whereas
Home stales may not have distributed ESKA program guides containing specific
rules for Si>edfic kinds of programs to their i,EA's in the abseno» of a re-
quest for these, the State Uefnirliueut of Education in Michigan has routinely
provided them a!l«eit with some exceptions. However, in more than oue instance,
these guides have arrived far too late in relation to the funding jitriod to be
fully lerieficial. As a matter of practice, all program guides should be auto-
matically routed to LEA's as soon as they are available for distribution.

In terms of content, the relatively small number of program guides that
have been received have proved to he reasonably definitive as far as they went.
However, the guides have been so incomplete iu terms of the range Of topics
treated that it has keen necessary to place heavy reliance on verbal interac-
tion with State authorities. Much of this has transpired over the telephone. The
upshot is that much of Uio information and rendering of opinion to this
school system has not been reduced to writing for the benefit of other school
districts. This is a circumstance that has probably been replicated throughout
the country on countless occasions.

The task confronting trie Odin- of Education then is one of closing the cur
really .existing gap* in information. While some helpful operational instruc-
tions for federal program pur|>oses have emerged. unfortunately far too little
lias been available. More specifically, it is felt thut large urban local educa-
tion agencies should participate in the development of guidelines and criteria.
It Is felt by I>etroit I'uhlic Schools iittiriuN thai "big d \ \ " concerns are fre-
quently not addressed in guideline^ :is usually presented. Jjirge urban school
districts have unique problems :ind concerns which can only be attended to
if these school systems arc involved in guideline prepnruUon.

Such items UK ujwlating :ind cJirU delivery sistemx for guidelines, state and
federal confiictx on approval of (iroji-dx. and the iiiiielio.atjon of inconsistencies
between I>xail operations ami fnl<-rnl guidelines :ire suggeMed areaH where urban
ilixtri'-ts »<ia\ IH- of iiKMstanre.

KAVAOKXKNT AMI ACCOf.NTAUJJ.ITY

While 111:1 1) j questioiuible u.seK of fvdcrul funds in tiirious parts of the country
have IM-COIIU- v\itb:ttt. then- is caust- for concern that pr<-ssurcs to introduce
procedure* (|esjpu-<l to i-orrect this Mtuati»n might result iti remedies thai
work to the disadvantage of urban n:liin>\ >-)»lejjiK liKe our own that hare
indtis] comjiiicO «itJi the spirit of legislation in addressing the educational
Di-«i5K of Children. Thus, it |MTHIIIC>. ini|Mirta;it to articulate the jx*jtion of the
I *et r- MI 1'ublic S<-hooIs on t h > - vexifi): problem of itudttinij. tii'titloriny, and
fimfiluincr if munugemeiit iuipnivciiii'iiis undertaken b> the .oflku- of Educa-
tion are to servi- fuirlj the iiiti-n+tx of liig-<-jty school s> stems.
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As a prerequisite tu tin- establishment uf t»>und procedures in the area of
flsral monitoring and |>P«raiu audit, tin- Federal authoritie* must first become
willing t<> reo^tnixe that it i« altogether ini|>ra<-tlcal t<> ex|M.it any large school
sjrtetu t<> maintain wjmrate o|ieratiofi<« for ha" llinc the myriad of administra-
tive details axaoriileo with a pmjttt. Tin- div JOT. of I«|H.L wit bin a department
engaged In xueli activities as pun-haying, ,~.. roll. or hou«ing absolutely pre-
clude* the pmwibilitj »f assigning !»«•• .iiel t« a project on a full-time basis.
llrix-ndinc. U|»in flixtuatiimx in tin- vorlcliwc'. varying amounts of time n>*y
I* sjwnt .« matters related I" a I* ticular Federal project. In n large school
system it limm*-* almost lm|«»*nil.' • to axtiexK overhead cost* with exactitude
witliin a total sniuem-e of pr<«tj'. »<-ti<rtu>. Therefore. the Office of KducaUon
must devlM- formula* that lend ' .lemselvc* to the realities of Derating a school

»» tbe i>rut<l«^n d«Mcrili««I bi a rather technical ore demanding
'. It «»uld !*• altocetlu-r »jn>r<n>riate fur ""' (*nVf of Kducatlon

to "'Otru'i »ltli an iwiiiNitdeiit amiiintinic flnu for a study to yield the, kinds
•>f rr«-<miinendati4pfiK that would xalixfy >~>tli Federal. State, and local concerns.
\VlMll»-r done <>n tlw- ->utM<l«- or internally by tlie OftVe of KdiMatioo. however.
it '» >njj»Tativ.- tliat tlH- «ud result Iw a «-ar»-fuIly huilt s»-l of <|irecti«'e« <1«-arly
outJinlnc itpxvdun-* for i-lalmlni; all lndire<t rotitK stemminic from Title I
nrtirfTl*-*. Uelated to this iJiould l<v cU-ar-fiil Ktatemenbi of the type and man-
ner i/f awountifuc tn-atuienlH to !»• uned in all situations ittrtaining to fiscal
••"dl^tl «bere |«-<J'l«-uiK micht lie encountered. Kltlicr te<:hiiical assistance or
Krd^ral funds ««ial>llnr M-'\'* in encase the xervict-x of aii-ountant* might be
calinj for lo tnr extent that Knleral requirements impow a need for redesign
of the ada|rtati"n« within local a<ii>untine xyrtem*.

At tne same time that th- Krrferal government must lie urged not to jirescribe
rule* "T reeuIatlooK tint are inoinxiNtenl «1th louil o|ierations. the need for
tiditenlnx auditing method* niost !«• addretwed. Here again it is incumbent
u|Min the lancr <itie« to (•'Hiasel a |iraetuati<' a|i|'r<«cti. This demands that the
Federal girt-emnient realize ilia! ir is generally absurd to demand restitution
where audit exivjiOi*!* are t>axtaiiw<! «-x<-ejit in those (.•asex where deliberate
ilefaloatlons have arlMii.

Instead ••( Mci-kiuc; oHIeftJon. the Federal gr»reniment Mionld endeavor to
<Te»t«- «OUM- |>ro<^edure* for assuring miu|iliance wliere changes are in order.
A« a <-»rollary to this *nir<mf}t. the <MBce of KducaUon muxt become com-
mitted to tbr pCMture that If an audit IK to Iv effet-tive it must bb relatively
iwrnndiate in relallon to the ex|«>nditureK made. By the name token tlie report
bawd u|«io lite a jdit niuxt alwi !*• fairly immediate. In this context the "old"
Nysfrnj of (he insjwrf or general » »Kiv in army miglit warrant contuderation in
aho»ing )i»w autlitK could lie ri-aiui«al>ly related to discreet (terdxlK of time
with B»iue effect ivHiu^M as a n>ofiitoriiie d'-vice. I'nder a nyKtem of this type
an audit wuld !»• M-]ie<|tile<l. <lefl<-ieii<-i«i< m>teil. a timetable for correction
••vtaMiubwi. and a re<-)i«i-fc <iifMiiK-1ed to awiertain tin- (xfurnwv of compliance.
ideal!}, tlit* would (-Tmit jilai-ing of an audit rej~<rt in the liandx of a nchool
t>}Ktem's onV-i»l>< wlt l i i i i » lxt> iU>« TliiK arn<ne>iiM-nt would 'lien allow thirty
da>)i In «hii-ii to lnxtitiite i-hatigit: and ]>re|«re letters of compliance.

If State auth"rjfifM '»-<-au«i- of tlicjr (iroximity are to continue to assume
the ftitntl<>o i>t '-'Hiiiinuil iii'iiltoruie. then tlw Federal jiulhoritiex iiiurt enund-
ite far more clearly 'linn H»'J liuvc In tlw ]>aKt tlw ext«*nt to wlilrli the burden

. "f oj»rati'«i.il proof I* to I*- |>luii-d UJKII tlw Statex From the xtandpoint of
the loral eduraU»naI ugen<-> aj^-r"val« dy any lilcti'T authority mutt be binding.
Jn other mof-iin, thr etitire o«-iirren«v of after-tlw-fa<-t audit e«yf(itioni> where
State s|<>r"v»l liad l<een rnvlvn] i»-f'.rchan<l Kliould ximply not be taking place.
If the State <-»nn"< axuuiiw tlie rev|wi»nibilitiei> dek-gal'-d to it either by law
or adoiiniHtrative flat thii alt.-niatlv.' ways for channeling futulv to urban
arlx«ol «y«t<-»iit in called fi»r

A further note of <-antio«i MiouM H|WI U- Koim'hy] in any deliltej-ations re-
garding luofilf'iriue iiifl uudltlne An«-r)<-;iri t^lWAtliii ix enterine an era of
perfitriuatwv cofitrui-tiiig e«-ar«l fo tin- demand for iirrouiii^btllty. Onme<juefitly,
an> * fulfill n( fim-ul Mixtifnig tuii«( iw dofetail^tl witli or u fart of a scheme
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for measuring the attainment <>f program objectives. At the present time evalua-
tion and fiscal monitoring <• operationally distin<t from one another. If the
commitment to make OK a1, dvocate for change is to !«• translated into action,
then initiatives! must be taken at the Federal lexvl to encourage the imple-
mentation at the local level of jntwnted planning-prograuiming-hudget sys-
tems. In this connectirn the following excerpt iwrtaining to indet>endent educa-
tion audits from the Educntitm haily >>t December 3. 1909. assumes some
relevance.

".State agencies nill lie trained in the use of indejiendent performance audits
for ESEA Title I and Till.- I I I . Although OE ban already made the "iode-
jendent educati«»ial accomplishment auditor" a must for Dropout and Bilingual
programs which it administers, it in now seeking to have the concept adopted
•m the State level ax well."

KKAFTIBWAT10.V OP CATEGOUCAI. FfXMXfl

With the concept of decentralization I eroming a reality in tuany large urban
school districts, it may lie an o|i|Nirrune time for the Office of Education to re-
affirm the einieept of calcgorica1 funding. It is desirable for a number of
reasons to have morr cnininitted lunds with clearly drauii guidelines. Among
((IP*- are: ill Federal appropriations of categorical aid insures jqiccialized
needs of school* sy-lems being met, (-) the uses are clear-cut, tfie intent
established, and <3i the fundhig is adequate to meet the objectives.

With regional Ixmrd meml>crs under a decentralized situation. looking about
for available fundx. categorical funding is not only desirable, it IK essential
to the pn>|ier u«e and iiunagement of federal monies. Addiliooally. local state
coemion to i»arUci|«te in fax'ored practiees or methods when local agencies are
»{>(>o«te<I will Ix- lield to a minimum.

KCMURCII AM> EVAl-L'ATlOX

The demands by the Office of Kducation for more efficient evaluation designs
is a laudable position. It require*, however, substantial increases in funding
for this iiurjK**. in addition, outside evaluations, that have been required,
remove from HiJ- total grunt monies that could KupfHirt programs. If indeed
Kexear<;fa and Kvaluation is vital to improved programming, adequate funding
must be provided.

It may well IK? advisable to mention here. too. that the results of these
evuluntion.H are without impact if they are not available to other dties and
recionx of the nation. Tlie S<-|HM>I DiMrirt of the City of Detroit, despite na-
tional critics, has significant (tositive data generally unknown in the United
States.

ooxnxveu rvxoixa
The advisability of continued funding in the "jit-ration of programs is a

point we must address ourselves to ai a positive procedure. We must be able
to plan programs without the yeurlj anxieties as to financial considerations.
Kffwtive programs dej>en<l upon elTo-live |>eo|ile who do not have to speculate
ntMiut levels of funding.

iitxrixe*
We question the proliferation of nu.i-tings around the country. In most in-

staiK-HH. the JnforiDation IUIH alnsiily lM.-<>n re<:eive<i by large district* through
ilu-lr Washlnctoti rejirewnUilives or strexw^t tlirections of wliicfa large urban
xreas lire already in the forefront. These mi^tings may he. vnluable to smaller
districts but in uiokt CJIWK it jk felt the nuiiiNT of mich luwtlngs can be
significantly reduced.

TCCIIXICAr. AHHIBTA.VCK

The unusual array of 'JWliniivil Assistance Firms sjMmsored by the Office
of Education have l i t t le vulue to u wti-iol district of this size and capability.
The various dejoirtnwntH mid ilivisionx of this system contain nationally known
prople in almost every Held. We would wonder u\xitit U)e advisability of the
malnfemiri'-e of a liirge iiiiiiilx-r of I]»•«<• i\nnn b> the Office of Kducation for
largeiwal ngef^'IeK with duplicate/•iiiitibj
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STUDY OF CLSMtHTAr.r AND SKXX'.DAUT EDUCATION

rr.oc-EAMS AI;O NEEDS

CO.V.WTEC on rouCATic;: A::D L/.BOS
us. MOUSE OP r.iTr.r.s::iTATivcj

I. Kfhool S>tUra IVi-fil*

Board of education of the School District
of the City of Detroit

Name of School System ___________ __, __ _ __ . ___
... COS7 Koodvard Avenue .... Detroit, Michigan H8202
Addrcts ___ __ ------------ __. Ciljr aw) Stafc _____ ; _

Dr. Wonaan
«u>n r»portinir _____ ,

Superintendent of Schools
O(Tk->al po«ition __ __ J _____ _______ __ .

1, 12, 13, 11. 16 *nd 17
District

290,179 (September 26, 19&9)

In-.lructimw:

itmv Mr.Hcr »\\ muUiplr-fhoiirr (jUL-.tiMi*. Sjuicr ix pmvj(l«l after odi qimtion in
UK cvml t >i-j n i:.|i lo iniikc :i<!i!ilioiiAl cuiRincntt.

TIw quTA(i»nn.-iup :ni>l ;inv ailililioii.'il .'-(.itrJivotiL; or »tUicliiiKnt$ you inav kirJi t/j Mid
iut'l Lr r/-tui itcd lu llu C»niiii)Uo- u«i Dlur;4(wm ,ii>d I jlwr in I lie endued cimloj^.
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vfcM (ovrr 100.000
irtMH (.VI.MW.100.OOA
•riion (2S.OOOJO.O(V1
MMR ritr (ua*r r..OOO

AddiU'Mu! nnrniraU :

The School District of the City of Detroit it characterized fay _

Michigan State la* as a f irst-class school district. i classif ication

reserved for those school districts whose enrol lotnt Is In excess

of 120.000 pupils. The total enrollment In the Detroit schools is

290.179 as per the official 4th Friday count of September 26. 1969.

f hf «(wfn*<r IH yiNr *fA*o( tfittncf cJkovU Iw ireciriVf fpccud trrrien «f f fc* f y;*c
ty r̂ i- / ESKXf

(») __ --- 0-» perrrat (f) _ _. 59-SJ prrnnt
(li) ______ JO-IJ iwrwnt (t) __ _ _ «0-W (trmnt
(«) _ ..... - . - »«9 ftnaA (h) ______ .„ 10-7> jtnetai.
(d) ______ JO-39 p»remt (I) ____ KMO |«icrat
(«) .. _*. ___ 40-̂ 1 iwrccBt (j) ________ *> penemt

Addilraul cnmm«3iU :

Appioxinateljr 27.000 students <re receivinq services in the Title I

school attendance areas. Of 34.529 pupils eUqtble for service, this

represents approximately 281. In addition an tsttnated 36.000

students in the non-Title I schools are also educationally deprived

by approved Title I criteria and require service. This represents

apprgxlaately 130.529 pupils or 451 of total enrollment reoulrlnq service
1. Will! iirrfenltnf ff /*• itntt»It it fnr itkutl it'itrict n.-r KIM- reef a iff lixeml ici tiff •/ Uu IffH

*r Title I

(•) __ . -- — 0-8 jiercent (f) . _ _ ____ 60-90
(b) __ '. _____ _ _ IO-J» i-rnml (e) ________ CO-CO |«-rrn»l
(£) ___ . - 20-2J ifTtnl (b) ____ _ . 70- 7> pcn-cnl
(d} . ---- --- M-3J ir.rn.nl (Ij ______ M-W (mnit
(«) -- 40-49 »ciunt (j) __ 90 )«rcriit
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Detroit Public Schools are concentrating services on * target population

of 27.641 out of a total school population of 290.179 (less thin IDS)

as it relates to Title I activities. In addition, there are 20.000

pupils receiving herlth, nutritional and special services Iron other

special legislation: Economic Opportunity Act. Title 11. Hulti-

liandlcapred Legislation. Vocational Education Act. etc.
4. // tlifrf it it jtifartt* l>rtrff* tkf jvrftntfijf im quftltotit t *n4 3 «!*r<*. !• tc

cmuwj Xo ff^'Ji mlltttiKtf the ttijifimritjif If mere fJdn<c ofif. l*lttuf lift Mff»rJinff to tk* »i*fflutM4e frtm
I (« i:

(k) , .. ̂  __ £ ____ __ inioflVuciit funds

(e) . ___ . --- i
(d) . ____ „
(c) ._ _ >!0 «JI»i<antr
(f) . __ ___ IKBK of th<- »bovr

Additional rnmnxnt*:

t. Wknt isrcnieff Pf »•>,„• totnl nnllmemt a rtyrrtrnlri fry Ike xttmtrn •/ Title / AiUrem i

(») ... _ ---- 0-> prrcmt (•) ____ 40-4) pn-ccnt
10-19 f<«mt «) ____ - SO-W percent

(e) . - -X ----- 20-29 peroj'l (() __ ..__ (0 pm»nt +
(d) ________ _ 30-3J \xnml

(AFUC and LOK-
Additional comtumU: Cl ,C69 Al locat ion population Income Purils)

290.179 Total enrollrent x 100 • 281
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»-• imrcnt <*) ' 40-49 prrwnl
10-19 iK-rcci* (f) SO-S9 percent
20-29 p-Tcrnl <c) - _-A- «0 |«rceiil -4
30-39 |Kttmt

0f the Z90>179 students attending the Detroit Public Schools.

IC6.471 irt In «ttend*ncc it schools c-.teqorised as Title 1

sc .oolJ.

7. ll'Jint prrrntagr tf |n»r M<iJ rnrtUmrft tr'ttlii* four tl!g!Ue tcheolt a *ln eKflUt (• rttchc Title I
tft rtfftf

(a) 0-» peirtnt (•) . <0-«» pwttnt
(b) __, IO-J9 (x-rccnt (f) _» UO-S9 pcixmt
(c) 20-2» FKTttnt (c) . 60 percent +
(4) . . :_ SO-*» t<m*ul

Additional conuMBU:

94.529 students out of * total of 186.471 arc ellqiblc to receive

Title I funds.

Wh*t a ikt fraidftl MC tf Tillr Ifun4i ra ««Hr t'utrtel f

. to xaLc * tignifcxnt jm;>rcn>iiicnt in |<crform»nfc of duMrra in Khool* of
Itigkrtt rnrt utmtitm of imm chil>Iren

(b) . „
(e)

A<Urt>«iuil cMnmniU The concentrations of poor p u p i l s in more than 178
Detroit schools is better than 2&£. tn the attempt to naxinize educa-
tional oroqrarnini for e l i - j ib_le pupils_in r;chooll_>nth concentrations
"oT^the rcor qrratrr th'an"4IJ». eTfiTLTe pupfTs in schools »*Hh~sf<ini'f i-
cant lv l i i q t i r o o r concentrations cast be \inorti. for example , sone 50
TcKtoTi Vf rfr"concentratf6ni~of~Hi>" pbbr'csTXfiaftTif'aT'&elHeVh'ZS an'd" 401
ha/c hid T i t l r I s i trvlers removed in order to further concentrate

TuTtfl fn '{Cl.ool-, "ul tfi rpr crntiinci "of "thf poor grea ter" than "forty,
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•. H'A*T* /• i >'l at fmtAitn t*f Tttl< I trnitli' JM IM'<V«WI V tf VG*r •<•&.«»/ thrift Hvrr If prof «f<- Tttlf I 7»r*
gmtt'f «>•*! snrriff f*r mil rJtiMr4 M tM arrrf itf ftifk tprfwl pwr.iemt ftd ffrcirr* inri*y (A/* rfpmlit

(a) _
<b) .._ _ _ sllholrtrlof fl:niliiirf<i.--.!i-«'(i.-.ir 1'"".? 7(1
(c) _____ ._. |0|.f ifrrtnoiPt ' innt^c-rtH-ibrnr t'tr.f-Tn

(f) . _K othrr — *

fnt«- Cetter th«n ill', a d d i t i o n a l f u n d i n g for T i t l e 1 w o u l d lie
r*aytr«d to provide service to «H cNi ldrcn in this school district in
need of such jerric*. Present!1/ j pp rox ioa l c lv 27,000 p u n l ' s redeye.
direct Ti t le KservlceV." There *rc 'another t'/.OOO" in T i t l e I schoolj
alone who «re c l a s s i f i e d as low inconp. The rajor i ty o f _ t h e 67.000 j«r«
*U«ilMe for and need" service"." Incsc a d d i t i o n a l p u p i l s , represcntinn •
better than Sj'i of those novj r ece lv inn concentrated services.. KOjiJd_
r«ou I re serv ice cosHnh l/etter""than "5ii; add i t iona l f d,.rt'i nij . Inc reas ing
this f u n d i n c percent«ce $t1 1 j_furthe_r are «prroxira_totv_3&_,0(iO ̂ e

' noniTflle'I s'cfTools reouf r fn iT service.

10 Wkmt I t i f l *f fitmtniff fof Title / MOn'J l>< nrrftiafif if jfvttr tfliont jiflnrt trrrrf to ji>t.n'J>- Title /
program! <*>,4 temft* /<lr all cttitjica <H nffd of rHfk JftylWtl ngH untecf daunff iff n'H'vtff
•rulov '

(b) ___ _____ »tt!irJm-cI<i'f>T.-'iiigf(ir«i-porl ynr W'-"
(c) .- ____

(fj ________ morrlhxh lvic«-

AdditJ'.tiuil eonurrfiiU:

(iane as above, see l.o. 9)

11. //V»y ''/ '^* fal(f/fi)>V ffjirfrfittfd n trntHrg pnMrtn JttriHQ (!>f J$G9~7Q trh&tl MfMf,plcQff ttijtcittf
tkf *f ff tit*/of lltf jirtftfl'-ni Ly ratttiff/ frtim / 'w J tkr,ic (tint »trc tkt mtttt di^-fjtlt f?r jfvkr^ittnet:

(»)
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(b) ___ L ____ late Fc*ra! fundinr
(c) ____ rcntrtrtiowonlln'iivof Krdml fotnU

(e) _ _ . ___ mi nermn i
<0 ____ — - «lher— «|»xify in additional comn»rtrt«

AMiUonal commpil': '*' ** Indicated In answers 9 and 10. the rest
TerToul rrpl.lpr- is inad-ruacv of Federal fundlnn. (b) Kith sone
speed UP of the Concessional <^..roprl*tio^ process, the problem of late
•**«nMr9 «n- l-r-e-mwe-.- <-f)- Ihc-ratnorlzatlomr rTliiW -orrfrr~Tonnress
are reil ist le* 1 lv r*e«»ntc«-Jed and based on fcnot.-n needs. Lut at no
Hue "d7rrhn"t>i«"operatlo'n "of 'ts'tA hav«~adeouate arp"rop^(aVions been
«nde_to reel the asMratlons of those "ho. e^rtctejl tn h. <>r»ff^ •
TTtercforc. fulT'arproprfat'iens or j'obf of the authorization i$

IX. // IroHr /irogram i> ItHmptrri by ci<rir(i«>Hil (trfemcirt. pintle rriivnd to Ilif ftUoKint l>f nmkhlg
from 1 It 3 On fe'h" mf f.oUcKt aavrdinf If thtif trrcrity in y»vr 4nf • /ct;

(«) _____ ' ____ inadequate t un'l« forrcr«l»r projrram«
(b) __ >_2 __ ._ inadcauato f.i<-ihtic< .in'! matrriaU
(t) . __ _ ____ _ uuv.itUbil.tv of qiulifxtl iirof.'i'fxi*! jitrvnwl
(d) ___ . ___ .. MX! f or it ri.i>rj>A rent .-J support of pioeram
(«) ____ ._ __ nerd for UidiiiiciIjiM>itt.-ii>ci<
(0 __ . . _ . BO operational At licirnciL%
(ft ____ ____ other— *|«cif f in additional comment*

(a) The school district is currently experiencini a $?0,000.000 <<tf_1cit

in its operational budget. This situation prevails In spite of

tu^Urity neasures that haye t««n inpos^d,. __ (^b)_*£ the retult of letal

restrictions on bonding authority, the school district hat a nanifest

nted of S250.000.000 add i t i o n a l d o l l a r s for school facilities^ ___

12 // K»r Miaul Kme'i nrr mtamtfrmg tigirxHitt m lti*4in< meklrrftntnl iW ttltiumir-nt, ftiftt
a^ttuU if * ratify liatu I It J lit. liAlov tag piMfiii irAicA nr> Mi>tl ir.'fir m four dill net:

(») , ___ MudmUloikinirvJ>«>l iicforr
(b) __ * _______ larrr nuinl^i . of slu-J'-iit . »iili krf nadinjr acliicvcnv nU
(c) . .. ____ eomii'uiuly <lr wilnforiitin HitJi «C)KX>| M>rvice<
(<J) __ DtU'kfil unr.:.l
(r) ________ *• riiRi'-ultii^ cflcoun''1! rH In Htu'J'.iit Jchwumcnl xnd KtUinRWtit
(fj . _? ___ otJKT— ijrtify in adtbdciiial cofiuncuU
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Additional comma**:
Set piqe 7a.

14 ir»c.' to via, fr. [ rJkixiM (•' !><'• wjrt flrf in Frirnt »urV««rr (• nf nraf i** I Hrmtr t'at in trdrr »{ fttrr ,
prfffrrttfe from / t» It:

£

(b) . _"* F«lCT»l.iMforcon«»r«ti<>n
(e) ^' _ — ftfll funding for rtt«tinff Kc*kral |»rofrr»iru[
(tf) . Z eowral Fc<ltT>it«i<KnafMi!inili'cxi«line|.r>J*r»m»

(f) _ _ 2 rnrniurnhirine
(r) . __^, FcdrmliiiH for cvMrrrlviuivr prnchool proclaim
(li) __

AddiUoiul eatnmmtt:

full fundlnf at iuthorizat1on Je»»l» nutt t«kc place.

If. /* fii-rnl, ila fm ftrl lltat Ffdrnl auiilanef Am e«n(nlnc(n( (« tmprnfd ituitnl prrftrmnncrT

(1) Prvereu«i«Un'Jiirdii«IUtU:
(•) ^- — - no train*
(b) _ *. _ »m«Il
(e) _ - li

(2) rrvr.m* I* nanm<uur*litr jircni:
(d) . ---- . — _ no r»in»
(«) — , ------- mull K«iM
(0 -. -- *
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ADDITIONAL COW1EKTS Ok GUEST IOU KUH3LR 13 p. 7

An addition*! problem affecting student performance 1s *
high level of student robility in eligible attendance »rets. Pupils
receiving service oove out and new pupils who have not received
the full ccrpleceit of service BOVC in to an area. skewing nean
student achleveuent data downward. Mobility rates of better than
S"! In a given year have a great effect on (1) individual pupil
achievement. (2) Man pu p i l achievement and (3) pupil social
behavior.

Addinq to the impact of p u n i l mobility is teacher turnover. In
schools characterized as A (the nest disadvantage*), it is not
tinco.-vion to find that 701 of the staff are at or below the 5th
salary step suggesting that they arc new (IMS than 6 years local
teach(01 experience) and inexperienced teachers who have recently
left the building. This suggests a high rate of teacher M o b i l i t y
not prevalent at non-Title 1 schools. These non-Title I schools
show (1) a larger percentage of the staff above the 5th salary step
(therefore, more experienced teachers) and (2) a larger percentage
of staff serving for longer spans of tine at a given school location.
The correlation of these factors with pupil achievement scores Is
high.
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A*«it«n.Jcnmmml\(incl«ilcn;l,.Tr«it«ofjr'»ot|.ro-r»-i): Evidence C0«inq fro«
selected 196C-f9 proiraw vear evaluat ions sumesti furroved nupil
Jftr/P/.fy.tt. _ MJtC ^hcttLjcrclihlLCflL-aSd- rcacxUAl rinerlcncci, --
reduction in cl.ni tile and pre-lchool pre-jrani are oonq thosr i ho vim
signs of Irprovlni rurjl pyrfo r»-»ncjj_ _i OT.e_JC.tC I tU/n-' ri-jiimg _
rrO«Trr»>* «nd Intensive lli-scrvlce tralniuq «Uo indtcttr *n tcpict
on tiupl 1 ptrforrarce. 7he notjUon of 'tr«ll q«in«. K »

ch shouV«~le~i:<''eTuTTv"T"nl>rrreled leVt "inappropriate con-
cluiloni be dratn. A srall naln «iay IB fact rerr»*.ent a vfrj _

' " " 1 ~ ' " i "a'nce.

U

(i) ______ jm.rrrrmiK-l. (t) ----- no (<•) --- _ -- not
(I.) x_ _ j*» (d) ,, . - ui!-t-o<M

fun4>
ommcnUr

of laproved pupil performance In selected Ti t le 1 schools

to crrrelate with lr.ten*lv« In-service tralnlni funded l-v Tit lr I

and ether fundlnq sources. I r j lntnj hjt been dirrcted toward the

cf^rcadljifl and rathenatlcs. tystecatlilnp of Instruction

t e h a v o r l a l ic«l'. and tn«r I n d i v i d u a l i r a t l n n of Instruction.

Att«.-ntlon n ntvrn a l t o to in service a c t i v i t i e s r e l a t i n g to •odifiCJtior
of teacher atlUudrs.

\t, Jl*rf ft't' i"f /NH^f 'fur/ ,!itttitl 'i I»I;TV "•? 'A'' 'ital'ty of ••'t^rtue* in *r'>nr rf float gtjtnrtf

(») . , jr«. rrty maeh (e) _ . no
(b) . yn (d) . no( r«ri»lnjt F«>r>l funds
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It, I! IHI! rgret km.tr 9*f *f Hr frTlmir.tf A«rf «» He «v«rify •/ <<«n<Ml lit vovr

CrfBffp I~p*rrt4

(a) KSEA t
(b) ESEA-ll Library

Ccntnn , _.
(d) Vocilm-..' I .lncnl.no Art , *

(PL-MS I —~L
(0 Impn.-ti-l ATM* f

(i) Pfovj :nif . .rl- ir! iLipX-

cwr.ir': ir-.isl mruh-*-
mml in » .1m .n'ioti

(1) Hllln. r|"''-!l''n*>

(I) r> ilrnl i. , nr.-ir^-st- for
rrjilultnn of 1'rucr.imi

l «onirr*n(ii: (1) txifllnq tf«t« provided to public school officials
Indicates ttut students fn non-public ichoolt show less educitlonil
d*prlv«tior. thin stutfcntt In highly 1^"ictjHl ruLHc_jj:heols, '[!"'•'<''"•«•-

"cxIitTni Tune's cbulc! l»qTtn"«"fely be cxh«uste«Tr. beh«Tf of highly
_«_M<l1t»le puMIc schnol pupils t-cfor^ Ifts tllilblf non-puLHc iCHool
"purHs would *»er be served" "Con public scnool~educ«t1on«l deprivation In
0«tr_o»_t_ is tirplv i&t *s sc»ere_»s public school dgnrlvatlon. (?) The
"Tip/il oT qc'ner'jT "co' nunTiy involvsoenf'on cuil 1 ty of edvdtion (pupil
perforr<ncc) it Indirect and d1«f1cuU_tg_«ssess. It could ue argued

"thai lornunJ ly <TedsCont enerirn'jTrbi" confTfcinTi I led ncnotlatl'dnt have
annat iv* ef fect on o y a l l t y of education e.o. , copmunlty decider to veto

Jan f*-.'•iTiJTTy ""•fiTiceVtriiT Vducal'fonjT i"tratco/ because o' their non
1nvclvc>ier.t. I't "car't-e siiflieVtfd'lhat'YMV fs contrary to the pursuit
of oual i t i r rtfucatior.. (2) I.cn public scnool: arc closing at a faster
rj tc In Cit trcl t 's mrrr c i ty than tl>c/ are in the outer C i tv . i»posfp<;
a lurdrr en llrlted puMic school dollars not heretofore experienced.
'IM-.rlaced non-rutl tc school pupils Increase public school enrollments
tr iitlr I (and nor- I l t lc I schools) schools causing so«e dilution of
Till* I serv ices coelnq fron the linltrd T i t le I funds.
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U It*** •/ Mr {fOatri»t irmu i« ywrr i'r*»»f tatrSri it hi vrrtf «f erj-iaA-f rnynimt «W »cmc<-T

<•) CM_pa-ut*ry

(.)

(c)
notional j g

(4) rnwhwl ~T

<*) Speoml
education

<f) In«rrie«
«dae*t»B

(() -nnraa ,
- a—

(n) Equtpnum *—
(i) K.xl-tia 6-

?'J"r~"K<eif)r 4 (Curr le - lUB dtvelopnent. t-pcriiic-t.tion t u t i l i z a t i o n )r

AddrUon-l nmmcnU:

20.

(•) K coa«tructiv«
<k) - . .. tunkii-omr
(e) _ so elfcd

C-ord«_Uon with eChtT»r»-ci—i:

(•) .
(due to fiscal independence of Detroit
School

bUlJ-llkOMF

(e) — .—_- no rffnrt
Jpp l ie l to T i t l e I schools on ly . )0
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(•) «Mi*tni<tii-e
(fc) « banbTOvnr
(c) Be r««t

Ato'Jooal commote:

Federal policies concerning parental i*»olve*eRt and evaluation

parallel policies of the Detroit Public Schools. Coordination with

other aaencies and with on-public schools is not is supportive of

effective program planning and operation as could be hoped for.

(») ____ K __ J*l
,(b) _ _____ yr». l-nl iwulRcicni hnAt rrrtrict front of urotnvm
(e) __________ im—I-mAt »re net ^»n>ci«n1 - '

21

____ _ _ ^ _
<«> _ _ ._!- . no F«Sen\ tatir unArr Till* I

Additional r-xnitynU:

Of the 290.179 students attendim the Dttroit Public Schools. HI

attend T i t le I schools. Of tnat number 94,529 cone from ; OK- income

faiailies and are eligible for THle I services. Of the 94.529 eligible

pupils only 27^64J (28tj receive dlrtct serrices froB_T1tl« 1 ̂  __Ser»lng

only this reduced nuataer of tliqible pupils. Title 1 funds ars still

insufficient to meet the multiple needs of pupils.

22. CCntAi'/y y/irr TiHf I fftifft by ehfcl* >ay th? (ijtprvpriah fotumtiii/H tltefffrrliifiifftofrackternct*

N» £ert*4t

(») n«rf>in,r M dijil-lr dilklrcn
(li) In'.*ru..;i(rfi*l KrviTi.
(c) I'iil«-il(. rarUdjiollon
(cj) Hr.iltliM-ivien
(«•) I ' u l r i lKin i l «3Vir<»

M 411 u - 'S -
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ft nasi *rount of e l i g i b l e students are not receiving T1t1« I

ser»1cet. It Is e*tl*at<:d that less thtn Z81 o' the e l l q l b t c Title 1

population (9* $29) participants in Title I progr*o$.

23 During Ikr tnZ'1 rcr-rrt tfl&>l flfiiir /«ir ir£ff& yd?« fluff rflfbtf eek'rrfimit Jala /or ft r>lr,iftra*t
ttHmlffr »f in. >IT imrttri^tiH'j Tttlc I f l . t '-tffH p/..»«. ri;*0f/ O'» /Ar ir/r o/ ;/r"'/r«v.« wf /Ai'M- cbtldrfn
Lit rrb.'">r» ^'« .1 prhtft « itvwf , OM / A- fft rrej:t, af fulfills to tht'ir jf V7rr*fl /or <ifA /K/f montk •/ IN*
jfr,,^,, ,..<•,-.•/«!: (Set »d<J( t iona> eowents- raie 12a) • ;

(J)

CnwJc
K umber t'j>t«J
Period

For UIOK rtl'ort'd. dm* aTcr»e« r»t« of ]iroj:n-M bj-

who avci/c«! -0-ii ;*«• n.mith _

«li» avcinj.-»J J-'i-.Ti p»r in-.ntli
.7C-J.O per mntlh

i^d 1 0-1 2i i**r moa'Ji

rrrcmt>«'l'"M<'riJE»dl,'iO|i»rinotithoi inert _- ____ . _

(2) Hr;ort r-)mi*rsblc Jala for a prior period (if «v»l|jO!r) for a cotnpiraUe jrrotip at Title 1
chiljrm:

Percent who a*-

PrrcPtil vlKi avnn^~i JVI-73 |«cr n*ot.0t ^,-

Pcrct-ntvlv/.jn'ti
iVrruitl hoAl?]

(I) In^K-ji'»'Uvfn:l.ir Joe fiTth<r'|i-'rt«Igrr<ii;t:

Crailel.-!!).̂ !.*)
NumU r !•• .ted __ __ _
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ADDITIONAL CO«M£<.TS ON QUESTION MU.'iBER 23_, PAGE 12. -

Data has not i>een accuovlated as requested in question
nuaber 23. The -tatenent which follows describes The relative
achievement progress of pupils in Title I schools receiving
differcnOated levels of service.

Thes* findinr.s arc l*sed -jnon the »th r.rade Iowa Test of
Basic Skills results of 17 priority "A1'* schools, 36 priority
"u" scriools, and 30 priority *'C" schools (total 113) participating
in iitie I projects during the five year period between the 196i-
66 and the 1969-70 school year. v.

(a) During liiis period the ncans in redding conprc-
Jtensior. and arithmetic *how that Title I schools
gained one rontli ^n tit* city Beans.

(b) Ttic nuaber of Title I schools abov: the city nean
for reading cooprcnension increased from 11 (1-A,
3-B, 7-C) iJi 1305 to 22 (C-A, 6-3, 9-C) in 196S.
During this saac period the nusber of Title I
school* above the city attn fsr arithoetic
increased from 10 (1-A, 2-3, 7-C) to 19 («-A,
»-B, 11-C).

(c) Of the 11 Title i schools nakin; The greatest
in reading achievc.ient , 7 i;cro Apriority "A" schools
and * were priority "B" Kchools. tlo priority "C1'
schools were a&onc this jjroup; of the 12 Title I
schools showing the greatest loss in reading achieve-
ment 2 w-.re priority "A" schools, « were priority
"B" schools, and ( were priority "C" schools.

(d) There was no correlation between participation in
any single project and gains in reading achievement.

*A schools characterized by -laving SS percent \>r better of pupils
froa low incone or ADC facilies.
B schools characterized by having "± percent to So percent of
pupils frosi low incocc or ADC £saili*rs.
G schools characterized tv -Tinvinj 25 percent to 35 perrent of
pupils fron low incoo* or AltC families.
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- 12b -

Chart Showing Gain (or Loss) in Reading Achievement
by fitleT Schools between

Mo. Classification Gain (or Loss) in Months
65-66 61̂ 67 ET̂ ITe 6Ŝ ol 6J.-69

MS

35

30

110

Priority A

Priority B

Priority C

Title I

0 .1 .«•

.K .8 (.8)
loss

0 .2 .3

0 ' .<« 0

1.6

1.1

(.7)
lose

.7

2.1

1.3

(.2)
loss

1.0

Sumaary:

Thcic data shew t!Mt the gain on the city mean in reading
ent is proportionale to th« degree of service rendered

by litle f. Sul/stjntial ̂ ains were made by "A" and "b" schools
whilo priority "C" schools fell slightly behind. The drop of
th« "C" scliool nc-ons corrcsporidc with the renoval of Title I
service from "C" scnooiD in 1968-C9.
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For tin** reported. »!io« .ivrrticc raUSi nf pfn,Tn-<'. l>y the following:

«tio
Percent who a\cr.. «l-M-.V> ivr n.->nth (Ho r e l i a b l e <J*t*
Percent vlio aviajvJ -M-.70 i<cr i-.on(li - _ _
Pcrcrul «I» a\ a *,•!«! .76-1.0 "tr runtl> —
lVrcc:»i w Iio avcni^M 1.0-1.2 j pa" mr nth ...V.̂ H..̂ _

rcrrvnt» ho avo .ifcil 1 ̂ 0 |x.r month or more - . .

(2) Hc;-irt cuinjoraWf data for a pri'<r pcr.od (if aTCi'aWc) for a comparable EJX>UI> of Title 1
children:

Permit who fvmffd .O-̂ J per mftMh ^. ^.

Prr..r.t^ !•'. ;.•;•-.-. • '. '.:-~' r:r :.-T'I — (lio re l iab le data
Percent vlio a^crr.j'iM .7C-1/1 INT ni(>nth --—

r month —
r.i7.-<l 150 prr nioiitli or ir.orc .

AiMiUon ^ -.1. vj,-.ra!»: Ai a resul t of T i t l e I In t e rven t ion . 50i of « group of
p u p i l s 4ho«ed a rate of achieve'or.t progress less than 1 nonth/ronth.

__J*.hU'^'°.' 9^ the c u p l l s Jhp«ctf_ a_.r_<te_of._a.c.lij.ex£!:".cnij)roiir-£is_areater
thVn 1 ti~ortfi7ronth. T h i s is tsstd on the fact tn*t tne oejn rate of

_ Achievement for ytes*_jpurils_w3i_i£J'>j:oxl_natjtJjcJL_KOjat)il5_«jCJUi^£Bent
qroHtn/nur . tH. fn a control g roup rot r ece iv ing T i t l e I I n t e r v e n t i o n .
i>OX of_ the pup i l s showed jin achicvt ren t ra te of lets than .SI »onth$/
month, wfifle 5(i!Ts(Towc<!"a ra te "b'rtter" than .51 nontiis/ironth. Th i s

_ ireans tha t vi^thoju Tijle_i i.i-te_rvcn_tioji. Group t,_thf conJtflJ_Qrcup.
q'afn'ctl at a" rate of 'onTy one h a l f "as <jreat as the expert rent* 1 n roup .

24. lift Ti'l' / "T* y ri thf rctrntton ntet ct rtniffntf in f'.c sceindnry fired?* t/j ^vuf tcJittrt rysftm?
(See e x p l a n a t i o n p. 13a)

Oicr thr-iuit2yfiriit'"*l: y". . -- — no

If yc--. plr-.iv fjv: UK data — U> th« nctuit arr.ibUc on Ui» fullowinj;:
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ADDITIONAL CO.nH.r.r.Tb ON 01'î .TIO." tiUMae.o 2J< PAGE 13̂

A response to the question rpfjardine th< relationship of
conpensatory education to scconcary -.cjiool retention rates is
necctrarily «s complex a-~ tiic problem it.;clf. Any reliable
study of retention rates (or dropout rat^s as thty are sone-
tiwt. referred to) should be done on an individual pupil ba-.is
invoivin,; lone tern follov up throughout the pupil's entire
school career or at least a period ssanninr no less than the
secondary school (grades 7-1D exp« icncc. Such a study should
taVc into consideration tnc r.any Known chdrac'cristics of pupil.:
who have dropped out of school and cnould sceh to uncover other
characteristics rot yet revealed. It is r.pr.orallv understood
that a student dropout i>as several, if not all, of the following
ciiaru cterict ics:

1. I'.embcr of a poor family

2. Hcr-b'.T of a Uisruptud or broken family

3- Jiistory of frequent changes in school enrollacnt

». Excessive absence

b. Low reading achievement

C. Generally low scholastic attainment

7. Overawed in grade

8. Serious conflicts with tcachcrr, counselors or
other adults in the scnool

'j. Positioned at the lower end of the scholastic
aptitude spectrum

10. Non-participation in extra-curricular activities

13. Physical or nedicil proMea (physical handle*-),
cye&is, etc.)

1Z. Keed for friployraerit

i'i. Untoward relationships with parcr.ts or guardian.

The list can l>e «xtond<;d and dracatizrd «ven Tore than the
conplcxity of the syndronc of tno dropout.

Any change in an individual pupil 's dropout benavior, or a
group of pupijs for that setter, must Lc carefully <>nalyzcc!.
i'o dttriliutc «i noticed change to « given type of programmatic
int«.rvcTitaor» witiiout IOIM' co.'iii'j-.r.ition of rplafjd pupil «xprri"-nc'-s.
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or cnv.i.* •Ku.uiii.al conditions ii. iislcadir.,;. Cor.c c >rr?lation of
dropout behavior 'Jit*. snO' . f ie -xp« Mor.ccs i' Doss.^ic ana is
suggestive of str.st'Vi'-''' -vie!,, if applied jit'.i incrc.iseJ
intrnsit:/. could i.ivorutlv i-odify retention or dropout rates.

It aijrit tc iu^restcj i.crc that a z^re ccanin;;:ul picture
of t!i«.- 'pupil ruf-'it^bn or *>r(>cout pro^lo?." coulJ IH: pflir.tcd by
i-Iustrjtirif tsw; nu=icr cn^ ;-«rccatJ~e *f nupils ott.-nainr. our
soconCdry schools ruJoy as cc^pareu »xtn clatj froa tho past cix
dcc.ii.c';. For ir.stjr.er, far =c-rc pu^iis ar.<; 17 are in our hii-.h
r.c.iooli today t;.an -;:-c in Th<B if. Isli;. i!ic inplicjtion Iicr«,
t.l.it education j;j; L-.-coao reci-e anJ nor.' "public," includes the
obvious implication tint ^-orc JinU iiori; student*: Jiivc the option
of Jroppirif out.

It is xJitr-eforc apparent that a dropout analysis fron this
or *r;y otncr lar('/j urian school district nuot account for:

1. individual »upil b-havior for a: lonr. a span of
ticc us possible

2. pupil mobility

3. poverty lewl'

"». matricLilatlon of pupils at so called "specialized"
or "open" consols, away froa their hoac neigl-.i>orhood3

5. ici^ratory tendencies both into and out of the school
system

C. availability of non-public school opportunities, etc.

Listed in what follows are the "hnowr.s" »s t. vy relate to
retention or dropout rates in the Detroit Public Schools.

1. An analysis oi th-.- dropout rates in the "Con'.or
iJi^h School Annu.Jl '.'ithdraval Stuoy" shows tl it
for the total school district the year to yea.
dropout percentage is increasing, but at a sicker
rate each yeor.

percent
for Tot.jJ enroll- JO

12

11

10

'9

8 ~

'-/-
^.

^

s4 '

-- •

1

•

Ij'l bJ t,'i fj «/'/ C7 t!
C3 fc<< (/I OC "(,7 Di f.

School '{car
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2. I1 vita frô  Ti*1* I schools also describes a dropout
rate wiiicii is ir.crcasinc, but at a slower rate.

j. Thovir.li co~.ponsatorv intcrvtntioni At the secondary
Itvcl arc differentiated ii. accordance with
concentration of ocoriordc and educatio:t.il dis-
aJvontapi "-cnt, pro£iMr/; arc r.ot applied as
intensively ir.d universally at thj secondary level
.15 they arc at The elementary lev<?l. The nost
pt-rvacivL- .jjid intcn-iv: secoriUary tcliool efforts ara
the wor'î  r-tuoy pro;-r<ir.s. :;«ir.hborhooo Youth Corps
(:la'O, Jol- û r.racJit'6 CV^tle I) arid Jur.ior r.igli School
i.ork St'j-jy pro;,r-jr. (Vitlt- I). 7-:o or ihrcs oth--r
stratcf Jti. arc en^Jovc-d at o^leetod sccondcirv schools
only: Contiruinf. :.c.ucatio.i i^r rrccrij.vc Cirls Ciitle I),
j Career Guidance? Prp-ras; (Title I), a ''.cdical Careers
Pro^rac (Title I), <m Attendance Officers (7it3c I),
icicnce-Polluricn Project (Title III !.C.::A) .and a project
Cdllcd Optration GO which provides recreational and
enriciiirur.t activities for snail groups (25) of pupils
(TitlM I).

Reports fron one of these r.ro^ranc, Operation r,o,
rĵ j.tsts t«ri<jt the progras. i^ succossful i^ pronotinp
>upil retention, i>ut only for us long as the str«it<;£y
LS applieo. Once the pupil leaves such a profriin he
j-cvt-rts to less desirable behavior. 'i';:<jrc is tSic
suspicion t;iat, this is "true" for other prog*'«!'2
strategics.

Iiu* to the differing intensity of application of these
interventions and due to th» non-universality of their
contact wito secondary -school pupils it is perhaps
improper statistically to attribute the 'plateauing"
of tJie dropout curve to the i:-,nact of these profrâ s.
But, ••»(: cannot rule out the probability that whatever
decrease h4s occurred has so'c relatioriship to
conponsatory inrervcntions wherever they have b;«;n
applied.
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rv- •" jx.'-1 f»—h
Cra<«- 12

21
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7
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r,j..<

srcr
7161"
733£~

2^. /n « i i f t j ^ i f ' f . f y r *f l"l:-n f< ^ A f f f , , • *rj*'vl£nfr.f!l''tflilirarir!it

Utfl"il'f'l''f'!'":l!trilf /OOC1 Ji-tfm'i fO-K'.i

it} S'M.orlnehK-J.'V* - "^ — -

Ifat nrriM &*tf t'»vf*'t!^ There ar* no Itate standard! for library service at

itnfer

The~T«orth "Central TTisccfalio'n "rfoc'S"
hj<;h~ ni.rgriei a'l a~pa"rt oT~l'o"taT~

Only IP about 2: of the elementary schools li tnere no library, taut

even In thete schools lone library service Is provided via a book

rroqrgr,. Detroit PuMlC Schools Itlriries do not «eet

l per pupil boot standards but are afproachinn ti.ese standards

thanTj"{o~the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
f_ujidi_are_
standard.

.to_ a nd

(1.) T. .-'—.I .

(r) In.liitflii

•t/ i>rO£_rut
i o - i 7
1 1 - 1 6
i?-i<

I '.rrvlcc In 19(,);-69 wal lintcd to A and I)
ra1 icri of ?ier r u f i l 5 ) Jr.crcaica V^rconta
ro r.uMl iJropoul Ueinvlor re la t i ve to lfi« [.o

[schools with rn.,br.tt
'j »-ould rc ' l rc t

ijcrr i v ^ t i o n in „ i I
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JUMilional rammmtn:

ff irit'nltj v».*,i T fir lit (••' rupplfm- i-'.vrf ril'. -Tf'on rfxtrrt c. ii irrrte n conlributrd .

(a) __ - -" --- yc*. very much
<b) ____ * ____ ft*

W)
(r) -_ _ _ _ _ no Title Illfnnch

A/WrtioiuU

The tccond year of the Tittle III exr^rliient*! ?rogr«n is presently being

cocpletec:. D«ta indie«tes^?ppe successful practicei «rc i p>rt of the

Till e III proj ec t. Ti-.et̂  practices or elements hive been incorporated

in other progrjcs serving rurils in this school sy.ter.

a. H*iff*fr«ttt,*di*gf»rt*yff\iO*r Title HI iir

(d) --- * ---- j-« {«) , __ ___ ^, •«

AMitxad eommtnl-

The T i t l e HI < l l o c « t i o n for the 19C9-70 school yc»r (ye«r 2 of « 3 year

operation) v«t reduced <0'.. J^^ehool s/stem h<s assured the cost

a i f f e r c r t i l l for the fur.Cs thit ucr* lost.

t) Jl*tr Titlf I' '-W« for Stuff {). i*tri*,f,t; „! f'limjfim. tanjf ony »/>£«•»«'/'/• iia/'rurfmritt iti Stale
ItrriffM mi Hi 1*1,!* {f, yt,* t

(») x^-
(b) * yet
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(e) no
(d) .. ..

Additional comment*:

30. //^ i e tkf j*ronrrrtn t r'jii'ficf* Ji i.adrr {be Vorafinttal Education Art bf&t of lidtrft to ' 'ic finite*** >
yoi-r diftrict' •

(a) yes. very much
(b) - ._x yrs
(c) _^_ no. insuJTiricnt fun& restrict ttopc of prognon
(d) no
(e) no funiJs

A>.dition.il

31. Ilr.f ynvr tehnol Jltlriet initialed the ret" proyrnnt inelmiid ir, '.he J9CS Vocational

(») --- yes. cr liavc frcatl/ expanded our proznuns
(b) _____ its
(c) — Ji ----- we liavf cx]iati'Icd. birt insufficient funtK have restricted our
(d) ------- no
(e) ---- no fund*

Additional cominrnts:
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Senator MOXDALE. Thank you very mucii.
The committee is in receag, subject to the call of the Chair.
(Whereupon, at 1:10 p.m., the Select Committee was recessed, to

reconvene at the call of the Chair.)



QUALITY IN URBAN EDUCATION

TinSDAY. AVOUK 3, 1971

U.S. SEN-ATE
SELECT COMMITTEE ON-

EQUAL EDUCATION- Orrorrcxrrv
Washington, D.C.

The Select Committee met at 10:15 a.m.. pursuant to call, in room
1±>4. of the Xew Senate Office Building, the Honorable Walter F.
Mondalc. chairman of the committee, presiding.

Present: Senators Mondalc. Javits. and Dominick.
Staff memhers present: Francis A. Hennigan. Jr, minority staff

director: Leonard Strickman, minority counsel: Donald Harris, staff
member.

Senator MON-PALE. The committee will come to order. This morn-
ing we will lie continuing our hearings on quality in urban educa-
tion. This morning w<> will be focusing on tiie whole compensatory
education movement, and where it stands at this point.

Since both of these distinguished educators are from the State
of Now York. |>erha|>s Senator Javits would like to introduce them.

Senator JAVITS. I am very honored to l»e here today to greet
I'r. Jlowc and Dr. Smith who are great authorities in this field, and
our committee is honored to have you both. I am aim very pleased
that you are l>oth New Yorkers.

I might explain that our mutual Governor is appearing upstairs
In-fore another committee of which I am a memlicr. so if I have to
Id re. it will only lie to hear him. That's just to explain in advance.

I am very grateful to you for appearing, and very pleased that
:, i.-h eminent authorities come from my home State. Thank you.
Mr. Chairman.

Senator MONDALK, Thank you. Senator Javite.
Dr. How.- and Dr. Smith have igreed to testify without a long

prepared statement. After the hearings are concluded today, you
Itorh might submit further written reactions to what it is that we
are trying to lietter understand, and periiaps some of our questions
will (Kiint up our concerns, and will submit. res|K»nses that might
help the <v>mniitt<* in its efforts to grapple with this terribly
difficult problem.

Dr. Howe. |wrha|»s you will begin,
(5645J
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STATEMENT OF DR. HAROLD H. HOWE. II, VICE PRESIDfEIT FOR
EDUCATION AMD RESEARCH, THE FORD FOUIDATIOV, 9EW TORI
CUT
Dr. HOWE. Thank you. Senator Monda'e. and Senator .Tavits.

It's verv good to I* here, and particularly with my former asso-
ciate — I will have to call him by nickname — Chuck Smith, who
worked with me in the Office of Education for a number of years as
my s|>ecial assistant, particularly with concern for the problems of
the large cities.

I would like to make some intr.tuiH-^ry and informal remarks.
Perhaps the way to start them is to pick up two phrases, one which
von uttered. Senator Mondale. and tlie otlier from Senator .Tavits.

Senator Javits described Dr. Smith and me as "great authorities."
\Vc arc grateful for that, but I suspect that there is not a great
authority on this very difficult subject. At least not an authority
iu the sense that them is a jterson who lias comprehensive overview
of all the detail and innuendo and practice which constitutes this
field of cont|>ensatory education.

So I'd like to begin by disqualifying myself slightly in terms of
lieing any great authority. In fact. I have to say that I have l>ecn
wit of tin* Tnited States for 2 full years, working on education
problems in India, and have not had the chance to observe in detail
tin- activities that have develo|>ed under Federal legislation in the
l»?t 2 rears.

So |>erli;ij>s you have a good team to testify here today in the
sense that Dr. Smith ha* Iron here and has detailed acquaintance with
what isgoii.gon in many places, and can look at that side of things.
and I can look at broader |K>licy considerations.

You wrote me a letter, or your staff did. suggesting that I com-
ment on three or four points. The broad intent of the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act of HKif> and particularly Title. I of
t l i i i t net. the compensatory education funding title.

Second, something atiout what has I wen achiev.nl under the act.
Third, what major problems seem to be. And fourth something altout
the problems of ames*<ment. which in a way combines with the third
heading.

I'll say a few words' under each of these Mihheadings.

IVTEVTOK WXMKXTARV AXD SKOOVPAKf IDCCATIOK A<?T OF J9C6

First of all the intent of the Klctoentary and Stvondan*
Act of I'.MM. juid i»rticulariy Title I. Of course, the JegiflJatiou itaelf
w:«s verv. very broad. Ff was in five major titles, and comprehended
(jiiite 9, »i|)c<4nim of activity in elementary and secondary education.
I won't conuiH-nt 'Hi the remaining title* bemde Title 1^ utiles.> you
diret't our attention to them later on. but wil l jump unmedi»iely
to the jxiint tliat Title. I, which provided upward* of a billion dollars
a V'-nr in add-on money to local M-hool dis»*"'dn in the T'nifed States
win iir»iiciie<l to make tin for environmenuil handicaps of whvte/I

of children — cliildn-n who research was showing at. tliat time
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\vcrv not being succcssvil in schools, or to put it the way I prefer,
children with whom schools were not being successful.

The explanation offeree;—and I think the explanation still held
liy manv authoritative people—is that the difficulty th«s>e children
are having in schools grows from the difficulties that flow out of a
poverty environment, and it was clear by the mid-l%0's that vcr-
large proportions of our minority group people—blacks. Spanish-
spuaking people, others—found themselves in the category of com-
ing from jx»or families and suffering these environmental handicaps.

The theorv behind the legislation was that it was |>ossible by
adding to and improving education services, and focusing them
particularly on the* grouj>s of childcn who were having difficulty
in schools, to make them more successful in school.

At the tinte t!ie legislation was passed there was no broad educa-
tional prescription, no one had an automatic system that was guaran-
teed to work on U>half of these children. It was assumed that addi-
tional energy to prmide a whole variety of different kinds of sen--
ices—and many examples wen* given in the course of testimony on
the legislation—it was assumed that these add-on services, ranging
from remedial reading activities, to added teachers, to special guid-
ance sen-ices, to health sen-ice*,, to meals for children, to a whole
shopping list of possible additional aids to make education more
effective on their l>ehalf—would somehow solve their problems.

And the Congre*. and indeed I think the administration, did not
presume to =<ay exactly what, combination of things ought to be tried
<>r I-ow thev ought to lie worked together to produce the desired
result.

IJOCAI, SOf,lTIOXS

The legislation did. however, say a couple of very definite things.
Ii rtiid that the decision alxmt what was going to be done in the
schools was a local decision, and that the prescription to l>c made
for any group of children in N'ew York or Detroit or in a rural ana,
would lie: decided by tin- local school distri<>t.

So. again, there was no national prescript ion. And secondly, the
legislation—and I am picking out only two iin|K»rtant |K>ints—said
(hat there should lie a concent ration of these funds, that by various
formulas that were worked into tlie administration of the program,
funds hiuMiId (low in a ivncent rated way to provide additional sen'-
>i es to target grou]>* and not l*> spread broadly a;nong all the school
|Hip'jI:ilioii. The target gntips being, of course children selected lie-
•VIUM? of |K)verty considerations in their backgrounds.

Tlits. in a very oversimj»lifi<sd way. was t^i* intent of that major
I it If. caTving over a billion, .dollars :i year in the IIMVI legislation.

T th ink it ha* to U- sail] also that as with any piece of legislation,
there were compromises made tha t had to do with getting flic
legislation paswd in i\u- fonn tlutt it took. There had been a long
JiMorv in the ('ongn>*; of efforts to involve the energies of the
Ke*lc-ral ffovcnimeiit on Mialf of the Si-liools, and on behalf of the
c'l'Mil children, and it Mas by and large a history of failure with the

I'Kirption of the Niitinnal IV-fetw r^lui'ufion Ad,
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Von could trace it back on the Republican side to the time when
Senator Tuft was projx>siiig school-aid bills back in the late 1940%
a:rl catrlv 19.">0"s. You can find it on the Democratic side in the
Kenn«dv period when vuriou.- bills were proposed. Hut all of these
floundered.

The passage of the 1W'>5 act was in a sense a very difficult balancing;
act. which I don't think we need to explore in detail, but it had char-
acteristics about it which made it j>oasil>lc to pass it and which
have made it difficult Io administer.

. TBEAI/CRATIC KJB.ATIOSSHir

It set up a whole n • «et of relationships involving the Federal
Ixireaucracy. the State i. .eaucracies, and tJie local bureaucracies in
education. And I use bureaucracies not as a term of condemnation at
all. but as a word to describe the ]xx>ple involved in tiic administration
of education affairs at the various levels of government.

The new set of relationships set up by the act. in which there was
Fts'loral res|>onsibility for seeing that funds flowed in a certain way.
State responsibility for approving projects carried through by local
school districts, and local school district responsibilities for designing
those projects in accordance with the legislation, created a brand new
aiH verv tricky set of relationships within which to work. This is
.-till true, and I erjMK-t will so continue.

Hut I think those who are working within this set of relationships
hnvr- moved, over this period of ."> years, from some very contentious
relationships to some relationships which I th ink are considerably
more .const ructive.

M'cll. these are some very broad comments on this matter of intent.
\Viiat has been achieved? I am going to leave much of the detailed
comment here to Dr. Smith and just point out some things that
occur to me as a |>erson who certainly has no comprehensive view
of the United States in this regard.

KFJ.|-O.V»IBII,ITV FOR DISADVANTAGE!! ttflUIRKV

One thing that lias lieen achieved is thnt as a result of this con-
gressional action. *«_• have put the mutter of children whom schools
don't serve well on the agenda of even.' school Umrd in the United
States.

There is a sense of re»|K>nsihility iilxmt ti»c problem which didn't
exist Ix-fore. And that sense of responsibility on behalf of tlwst
children I think ts very broad and general across the country. That
isn't to say the people liave generally found the solution on behalf
of tlu-sc children, but if you look at the attitudes and actions of local
s-hool districts. Jet's my in the late J&ViV and early liKJo's. you find
:i -ingular aWna- of the kind of coturni for the children of th<?
por/r and the children of minori(ie« t^uU now exiate very generally.

Senator MOMIAU:. Will you yield there? A few weeks ago. Dr.
Marilyn GiUeJl, a political Kcier.tirt. appeared before Uie committee;
iui J I ankf<l her. why is it that J'> years ago the central sclxxil ny*:-
ter»K were the unvy of tJie coimtn-'and v?tv. working no well, and
Cxluy apparently ('eachcrs are fkfing central districts.
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And she said, well Senator, they never wore the envy of the ooun-
trv when it came to |>oor children. The disadvantaged children had
IJCC-H ignored. It wasn't a case of dealing with them, they were just
ignored.

And she pointed out that in 1970 there were three times as many
slots in elementary schools iii Xcw York City as there were in higli
school. It just w»s assumed that |>oor children never made it even
to the Irgh school. Although when we get so enormously frustrated
xvitli our inability to set clear answers today— and we should bo
frustrated by that because a just society must have these answers —
it is. as von point out, an enormous step forward that American
school districts »r.d iitc Federal Government are now concentrating
r.r. the lung overdue issue of how the children who have Iwn cheated
in the past can get a fair chance.

I )o you agree with t hat ?
I>r. HOWK. Certainly I would, and of course it is a fact that at that

time you refer to. there were lots of fifth grade dropoute, as opposed
to loth and l l t h grade dro|»outs we have now.

I think that the legislation has put on the agenda of many, many
school districts some specific practices that hold great hope and
have achieved some success.

For example, it seems to me that the new thrust across the country
in emphasis on early childhood affairs has (iccn in part influenced
by tlu'< legislation, and in part influenced by other legislation that
has passed the Congress. The whole Headstjirt o|>eration. originally
;mder OEO. an adventurous and good prognun. stimulated tli.> pro-
gram in many ways. I ran recall during f ho years of my comir.isiono.
ship pushing very hard to |>ersiiado. school districts that, one of the
ways for them to plan good programs under Title I was to give
preference in the us.- of these funds (o early chi'dhood activities.
feeling that differences made in those years were probably more
significant differences than could IM- made in Inter yean?.

That kind of interest luw l)ecn much expanded, and you now have
before the Congress a)>pro]>riations and legislation concerned with
d;iv care and s|>ecial e;irly childhood legislation of various kinds.
.^ Itlioiigh I am >iot actually up to date on all of this*, it seems to me
tl ixt that kind of thinking that is now going on in the Federal
Government defends in part im the fact that this early legislation
'.ended to emphasize preschool programs.

I>K i IK rm-K t FI'XI>S.

Senator JAVITS, If I jnay. Mr. Chairman, be/ore you go ahead.
Tide f is causing Senator Momlale. mystilf. and others a lot of

rt'orry. \\'r- ;nc its most :irdi>nt protagonists, but v nin info a lot of
evidence rhat its- fiinds j-ist gel thrown in the hopper and used for
general si'lifx.] budget j>:irjK»scs. whtifever may lie the labels on tlw

And th:it it n;ally dot-sn't wro in to help the disadviinfaged chil-
ilreij with «p«vial projects, rcme/finl reading, sj>ecijil jnstnwtion. and
many things that we had lioiM'd for wliii-li deal rlin«tly with this
iU<'<-iioii of equal ediii-itional oi|U<'<-iioii of equal ediii-itional opjwrtuni tv , JVcinw th«l is a very
iiii|Mirt!int p»rt of our inrgct |K)pitlfitioii.
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So we appreciate your ju:< having come tack, ot cetera. but I
\\oiild hope very much. sir. that you and perhaps Or. Smith with
you us A tram, could take a more tx>nt inning interest in this matter
and |)trliaps before we close the record would be able to give us some
critique on 'Citle 1 which could be very helpful to us in this field.

I'll tell vou frankly ths>t I am very worried about it. It involves
large sums of. money. ThconU justification for it originally within
(he. doctrine that Senator Morse laid down was for the disadvantage*!
children. It was extended to them even if they were educated in non-
public schools. And we have reason to be very concerned alxmt what
is happening.

Dr. Howr. Senator. I share your concern. And Dr. Smith and I
would be glad to help in any way we can. I think however, that
comprehensive studies of Title I and of com|>cnsatory education and
its effects are a very large job. And I don't think that uny individual
in his spare time is going to offer this committee a real |>ers|>ective on
the matter.

Vow this committee has done n great service in the type of studv it
has alrcadv done of the flow of funds for compensatory education.
I refer to the study by Steve Ha i ley. who happens to be a friend
of mine, and Seymour Saxe. and Allen Campbell, and others. This
kind of studv can he refined. Examples can be looked id. on a sain
pling basis across the country, and this committee can find out more
alxnit what works and doesn't, und what is wrong and what is right.

But I think that a major assessment is prolmbly going to take the
design of law role studies, rathe; than the off-the-cuff reactions of
(MMpie like myself.

Senator MUNM>AI>^ I jet me follow Senator Javits on this point. The
two of von are in a position where you can help this committee
(••irinnoiislv in (minting up major problems. and ho|M-ful strategies.
as you see them. Both of VOM ha\v worked in crucial j>ositions. and
f would ho|>c that while you might rcs|K>n<l with data and technical
u in lysis, which are very im|H>r(ant that today you might hit hard
at where you th ink the ke;. problems are and where the key hopeful
Htrategies might he found, *

WITH TVnjr. I HOXJBAMS

J)r. HOWK. Let tin1 go 'juickiy to Uie problfin areas. Let me men •
tion iiot of all that I think there are some sum-SH storiw in Title I.
in local citieK. Nofjuwtion of thutv

I reviewed ritiickly. U'fore c/>ming down here, the pnhlicationc of
(he- Office of I*>l;icul ion about swtvsh stories in t i t le I. Some of them
art1 iinpn-ssive.

There is dclMU.- alxmt Many of ?lu«e. Tlie More Effective School
l>r(.graii) in N'ew \'t,r\i Cif_y. Senator Javifs. has ln-en di«grwid aUm<
hv iiutlioriticK. S»nu- |H-i>plc arc- Buying it Is |»roving A groat dral:
<>t lnT>^av it is not. The juiblication that the Office of rxliwatiot) put*;
out ui regard to thin indicalcK that it is a sucrMRful progr»m. You
\ \ i \ t \ in t in* real ii i of 4-ducJif ion a less iiM'»Mirnl)l<> kind of activity than
vci: dn in tfome other realms. It is therefore har<l to come to fadK and

cu'ii when you ur<* talking abonl reading acliievcnM'nt
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When yon get to other issues about what kinds of values children
.irv learning. attitude tln»y an* developing, that sort of thing, it is
vorv difficult to measure these components. So it's a tricky business
deciding whether Title I projects are really succeeding or not.

In the realm of problems. I could sjieak atiout this very broadly and
also somewhat narrowly. Very broadly, the essential problem is that.
t-c are trving to change a whole set of institutions, the schools. And
institutions are very difficult to change. The Congress is aware of
thi«. Institutional change always takes more time than is expected.
and in connection with Title I, we arc working against a background
of ex| notations about the effectiveness of the program, which i--
prolmblv unrealistic. Yet it is important to oil-serve tliat I don't be-
licxe vou can get a billion dollar program through tlte Congress of
tii.- I'nited States without raising exjunctions lieyond a reasonable
|>oint, to l>e very direct about it.

So that l«-t's concede that exjiectations have been inflated. And let's
.-.t\ also that there are a set of definite o|>erational problems in con-
m-iiiori witli this legislation.

This legislation, says -there should lie concentration of these funds.
Then: lias Iwen too miK-h disjiersion. and there is evidence of that.
There arc places where thev have been spread around by the counties
to which they go ratlkcr tliau focused on the children" of the poor,
who should U'Jiefit under the formula.

Thev have l«vn lined in some instances for things that (hey shrmld
nevrr have l«i»n used for. I can recall in my jieriod <if ra-j-onsibility
for all this that somcliody built some swiriiming j»ools tvith Title I
money.

S«'Jiat«>r MnMi.\ij*_ All whit*-.
j)r. IldWK. An impro|N>r thing to 'Jo.
>v-nftl'>r MitMi.Mj- Known a* the "I Jowe |xx»l.~
j)r. !Ir>wE. Ves. sir. Vou iiave studies by Uiiby Martin, well-known

-lulifT'. whifli |x>int to some of the* abuses that have existed under
Title 1. 1 think it's a mistake to generali/A* those ''rit-icisms into all tlie
activity supported by TitJf I, l^muso again I nelieve there are

i stones.

S<i I th ink wi* lian- to k»*|> in babtu-e <>d tliis, Tlio differential
iinancing of city a* mmparM l« suburl). and of white scliool x-crsu-a
lil-ick w!jix>I in t in- city, as deve|o[N><( in thi< f>nl>licjitiou [study by
JinrU-v and othen-j. shows some of the reul problems <'onn«rted witji
Title J. and I understand that Commk-ioner Marland is now work-
ing on the problttn of what jxv>j>l«> can call coini>arabiHty. I applvid
t!i:it A* school dMrirf* !ia\e etideniv almiif what the\ :ire sjh-iiding
on partii'iijnr schools and c»n U-gin to rtjuHte district exfx'ii«iitJires
from fC\nH>\ to tu-hool. it w i l l Ixvomc |K^-il)k- to make Title
I money a real add-on, nitlwr than Dimply a cuich-up <levioe which
h»'b»^ y.'liixil'i for |XH»r rlnldrcii tfct »-. much jr- t l ic M-K'xt'.K for rid'
• hildn-n in tin- WIIIK- di>iric(.

I will suv just <>w won! ulxHit tin- asu^tiK'nt Iiusinew. wfiirh waK
in voiir letter to me. I nii*1 1 hi- que>4ion of wimhcr we don't, at flii«
point. afk»r *>nv .M-. yt-arx of actual o|>eration, r»*lly need » new
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comprehensive look at disadvantaged children in the United States
und at their performance in tlie schools. I don't think that the so
called .national assessment really provides us this in the kind of focus
we require.

COLCMAV RETORT

I think the national anemment is a useful device to edocaton
generally, but I don't. believe it really comes into focus on the issues
raised bv title I. I don't think that the Coleman study, which was
done before title I. had much impact or provides us any useful
evidence about its operation. Indeed a restudy of the Coleman data
has continued to raise issues about the validity of gome of the con-
clusions the report readied.

S<> that about all I can tell you of what really comes from the
Coleman study is simply that it documents the fact that as children
piogress through school, the pip between the rich kids and the poor
kids prows greater. It documents that very well.,

Rut in terms of really telling us what the cause of that is there is
now much argument by researchers about, the implications of the
Coleman study.

I am not criticizing Alex Mood or Professor OoU-man. who worked
!/> hard on this. They were subjected to very serious difficulties of
«lr»ta gathering. Tliey were subjected to time deadlines created by
th«> Congress, and the Civil Rights Act. the timing of which operated
in the way to handicap the study.

I tried at one time to get the foleman Study delayed, so that we
could do a batter job on it. We concluded, in the adminutration, that
we would ask Congress for anotlter year to work on that study. I
novr think we were mistaken about that, but we did review that
(NisMhilitv at that time, lack in JWiTi. wlten we were doing a crash
jol> of bringing the Coleman study to a conclusion.

You might recall I Lit we presented it to the Congress 1 day before
it was due., and that Senator ItihicofT suggested that I was doing this
liec:iuM> if \\ai> the weekend of tiie 4th of July, and it wouldn't, receive
anv publicity. That was not the case. It was just J day liefore it was
d"K».

In Jitlwr words, we do have a real assessment problem, and perhaps
o-r uwful (l.ing fhi-s committee could address itself to is the possible
dexign of another major look at 'his whole an* in a time when then
j> a. \-* more frictidiinc.fiK in local Hchool districts to collecting data
::hoiit children than sit the time of Coleman.

Or.t- <»f the effntsof t i t le I has Iteen tit ojx-n uj» the wlK»Ie business
of wi!linjn;<'-is to rvk-flse whie^vniefit .data und find out about this
thing.

S-iiittnr \(o\iiAu;. \Vlien xoit lir>4 >4xrt<-<l Title l.theri- wan <'nor-
rnouc reai.-dance.

I»r. II"wr. Yes.
>4-iiat'»r MuMiAijt. And n<n»' tl.ere s»s-(iis to be a growing willing

n«-.- to n-K-flM1 data.
!>r. How>:. JJight. Jxrl fix- conclude ''»« summnry. arid UH I>r.

Senator MoMituc. Thank von ierv irmr'n. J>r. Howe, Dr. Smith?
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STATEMENT OF DE. CHA1LESH. SMITH, ASSOCIATE DHECT01 FOR
SOCIAL scnacES, THE ROCKEFELLER FWIDATIOW, IEW TOM
CRT

I)r. SMITH. Senator Mondale. Senator Javits. I do have a prepared
statement which I will go through ven quickly. And then perhaps
if it is vour desire, we can zero in on son* of the specific questions
that you might have,

I do not appear before you today as an official of the Rockefeller
Foundation. Init as one who became involved in many programs
which were establislicd to increase and improve educational oppor-
tunities for the poor and alienated. I was involved in Job Corps,
community action programs. New Careers, consultant-advisor to the
\ational Advisory Council for the Education of Disadvantage*!
Children when it decided to take a look at what was happening in
Title I acrout the country.

1 also appear as one who spent a couple of years in the U.S. Office
of Education in various roles. Tlte last year having been spent a«?
an Assistant for Urban Affairs to former Commissioner Howe.

I have observed and participated in the hopes, struggles, frustra-
tions, failures, and successes of the several ESEA programs intended
to increase and improve educational opportunity. It is in this capacity
that I would like to discuss briefly from a national perspective those
liof>en and struggles, fnist rat ions. successes, and failures.

KKTorr ox TITLE i

Fn 19M with the National Advisory Council for the Education of
Ihsadvantagrd Children. I sii[MTvised a team of (Consultants and
participated in all the field visit* to a number of cities across the
country. The. objective was to report to the Council what was going
on in those cities. Tlio*.- n>|x»rts were published and widely circu-
lated. However some of the things that were lenrned were as follows.

Title I was forcing many school systems to focus on a population
th.it had been neglected. Millions of dollars were spent on equipment
and materials which were placed in the hands of people who were
I m-mo* responsible for the neglect, tt'e :-aw equipment and materials
in storage rooms unused liecauxc school |>cr&onn**! did not know how
to use them.

Manv programs were very i|iiickly and loosi'ly designed and
implemented, fn iiunv ca*f* the programs were an expansion of
programs already in operation such as remedial reading and after
school recnMttion.

Community people knew that Federal money was coming in, but
did not know tin- purjiosps and objtvlius tu»r were they involve*I
in manv of tlie |»rr»graniK.

Teai'ljerx in only a few systems were involved in training and r.
(mining. Tn the M-c'md year we ol>M>rvml tiiat tlie more innovptive
awmner programs had not continued through the regular school

jir.
More nn.iwv had Ixvn available for the preceding school year-

-umnier program».
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The target population limd not been adequately identified and
Healed in term* of greater to leaser needs.

No priority system, goals or objectives were dearly defined in many
rases.

Some systems were beginning to deal with the "world of work"
concept for stndento in bringing in community people and training
them as teacher aides.

There was a realisation on the nart of a few of the size of the
(ask. but they were not in a policymaking position. a,id had no
opportunity or responsibility for program planning.

Those people who had the responsibility for program design had
no responsibility for implementation, nor had a working nlatMtuhip
with those who did. And neither the design nor implementation
people had any responsibility or working relationship with the
|x>ople who had the responsibility for evaluation and reporting.

Much was lost between design^ implementation, and evaluation.
We observed in some systems people who were regular kinder-

garten teachers teaching math or social studies to fifth and sixth
graders who flatly statedthey needed the money.

As time passed and cutbacks had to be made, there existed no
BOBchanisHi for making intelligent decisions shout *̂ **> pracnsjsi
which should be cut. Evaluation data was poor if it existed— except
in a few systems— and frequently programs were cot which had
raised the hopes of man)- parents and student*.

The history of concentration of funds on a smaller number of £•-
dent« is well known to you. Vet in many systems, the hardest-to-
reach stndentu were not being reached. Consequently the system
lot* them to the streets.

It was a classroom in a summer school project in the Midwest in
1%7 that the dawn of a new day was realized. It was in an old
school— the plaster on the ceiling was falling, the temperature in the
cUsftroom was 96, but the classroom was buzzing with aettrity. Psr-
•piration was rolling off the faces of the teacher and students, but
the teadter had captured the imagination of the students and they
were working.

1 approached a youngrter who was sharpening lib pencil. Hi*
eves moved to a group of boys playing Itasketball on the court, 1
ajfad him if lie would rather* be playing basketball; he said. "No.
xir. At supper tonight my father wilf ask me. 'What did you learn
in school today T lie will want me to tell him everything and then
Ite will ask me quest ions. I had better have something to tell him/*

It wan rlear that tike supposed disinterest in education of poor
people needed cUwer examination. Upon clowr examination, it was
diswvered that por>r people «»red \trv much. but )iad not. felt wel-
</»IIK> in l IK; whoolK. It was shortly after that when the U.S. Office
<if Fxiucatkii liegau to rmoniniend* parent partMJpation in tlie goals
and objectives of the ediicitional programs and learning activities of
flfir children,

TtTLR III

TitJe III was vui^waed to be the <-uttinjr <tl^c of KSEA, Hut
MX***™* <yiiiductM] title HI an a separate proj«nl. lljere WAS neither
planning. r'ttmnuntraJion. tutr working reiationsliipn lietween I attd
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III. Very few svrtema were abie to absorb the successful ingredients
of IT! into I ami for that matter of I into regular ongoing programs.

In many cases, the Title III programs were reduced each year for
the 3 Year period. 90 that original objectives were accomplished in
limited ways.

A:; the funds have expired, the programs in many cases have not
been absorbed into regular programs. They either obtain other
wuroes of finance or they are dropped. Many schools feel that addi-
tional funds are required rather than incorporating the proven in-
gredients into regular program. Yes. systems change slowly—too
slowlv to meet the needs of our youngsters.

I'rban svstems an* in such dire financial straits that the innova-
tions of yesterday not only are not being absorbed, but without out-
side financing, they are being lost.

In late 19C7. the conoefX of packiging the several programs which
could affect impact on the system was discussed. Out of these dis-
russions grew a mitral cities Title III effort which had the capability
to effect instruction, teadwrs. parents, and midleveJ management. *

COMMCVITV PAKTICIPATIOX

However, each year after I ho first the funds were reduced and the
impact was subsequently reduced. It became very clear that the
system was made up of |ieoplc who had to he reached more significant-
ly and that cltangv would not come from the inside. The community
would have to participate substantially.

1'ndav witli parents participating in the career opportunity pro-
gram combined with some of the other training programs of EDPA
and improved monitoring and technical assistance from the Division
of Compensatory Education, and substantially greater participation
in the decisionmaking process by ttte community, improvement is
U'jrinning to rake place.

.\? one moves around tlie country. Iw sees programs which have
given encouragement to the parents and student*, formed partner-
sliijw with tlie community. provided black and brown youngsters
with n climate for burning, lapitaliztnl IIJKMI tlwir cult lire and
heritage rather than shamed tliem. struggling for their lives or being
phu.xed out div to lack of funds.

One at*:* continiM>d disenchantment witli systems which are rigid
to aooommodate community input. One still nee teaohen making
judgments alw»ut students btivd upon tlte way they look and deciding
f Iwv cannot leant. tiMTe))y not providing them with an opportunity to
«lo no,

Tlw alternative1 which grows out of tlie strife and alienation of
Mack and brown youngsters H»o have sought otlter avenues to ac-
qoire an education have not bmi viewed M relevant to the ryitta*.
Many sy>4«-mx uiake no attcm|>t to embnuv fix- alternatives and the
alternatives Jifltrust tlte system.

Teacher aides and COI' participants who have combined classroom
4k-'i*taiicf> with (vtllege niiifriciil»tion are making a sulwtantial con-
lri!>iiti«*n in tl>c f/mniiuiiitk*'. 1'hcy are trusted by both parent* and
xtndffitH. Tli^v arc Ix-lr'ng lo make a diffen>n(¥.
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The community no longer entrusts their youn^tcrs totallv to
systems which have failed them. Tltcy are demanding partnerships
and mre holding schools accountable for their performance. Title I.
through local advisory councils, emu and is participating in these
••(Torts, and iniprovcmeut is becoming visible.

Kqu.il educational opportunity is yet to liecamc a reality. Black
and hroun youngsters and their parents are still struggling to achieve
that goal. Many communities are still divided on the question of
equal o|i]K>i (unity. liond issues are being defeated across the Nation
Uvausv voters feel that large sums of money will go into the central
city. Hut we must |wty for years of neglect and exclusion.

Su|x»rintendents who <lare to move their systems into a position to
re>iiond in the problem-: with major surgery rather than "band-
aids" occupy th*ir positions wit a sliort while. In a Far Western
State, the superintendent with the most time on the job of the major
cities has Ui-n there less than a year. Those school (wards who would
d.irc to provide equal opportunity run the risk of recall or defeat
•>r no reap|K>intmcnt.

Some teacher training department heads who dare to depart from
(raditional practices are highly criticized by their colleagues.

However, when.1 differences are Iwing made, they arc tieing made
l>y |NH»|)|O wlio would dare to recognize tliat denial of enual oppor-
tun i ty to some eiuJiingers the op|H>rtunity for all. They nave advo-
fited \e>te<l interest conlitions and embarked u|*>n strategies that
have i he |»otential for making the dreams and ho|»es of the black.
t!.<- brown, and the |K>or a reality.

K\en- day of their lives, the forces of unequal opportunity make
them suffer, hut their commitment toughen* them. We must be about
the biiMiiex< of discovering, training, and placing these j»eople in
pojitiotw of responsibility for tltey do not. mind being held aoooont-
aldr. in fuel they insist.

Finallv. tlie <-risis tl at plagues our schools in the black and brown
rojiimiinitv is l»eing uddre^sed by tlie. black and browns in ihow
i-omiiiunitieu. If the systems do not often uj». if they <-orxinue to
rf|iond (Miorly or not at all. and if tliey continue to l»e the first to
MiflVr cuU»acks. we will have n crisis of pro|K»rtioi»s that this Vat ion

Thank you. S-nator. Tliat is tlie prc-ptr.xi Htatement.
Senator MONHAI >:. Thank you ver>* mucli. Dr. Smith. I gather that

both of you would agree that tin-re are perhaps millions of childnn
who are mX afforded^urt wjunl chance in American education today.
N'ow the qiM4tion that tin-, committee hax Itefore it — what do we
do about it?

KIXT'i* "T OiMrtlXHAnntV H»tVATK>X

One, of t)>e great ex;ieriimrntii to d<«l wit4i the problem ha* been
tlie comix>iisaU>ry «j nation n^veirient. wliic4i principally molted
in I lu* ai]<ijitioit jujij funding of Title I.

Tliat program hax now bmi in being for 0 yean. Wlten it WM
adopt^wi. I th ink n>o* American edu^iatorr. in rnvmfle to that, qn*-
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tion, would say, "let us compensate for the disadvantages of the edu-
cationally disadvantaged by providing more, money. That was es-
sentially the plea which I think we heard almost unanimously from
American educators.

That certainly was the Iwsis for adoption of Title I. So that most
American educators were carrying a flag which said compensation.

Now we have been at it for G years. In your opinion, is that
philosophy still correct ! Is there substantial hope that equality can
be delivered to American children in education by the compensatory
strategy, or not ? Do we finish this first 7 yean, basically disillusioned,
or basically optimistic about the compensatory strategy f

What changes would be made if it has been disappointing, to make
it an optimistic strategy ?

Now these are the kinds of tough questions we are asked in the
Senate, the Congress. Mr. Howe made a very important point when
ho said you never |>assed Title I and fundi-d it—it's now at a billion,
five—really, unless you can say it is Itelping.

Now, is"it helping! Or isn't it! And now you you react to that
kind of political policy question with which we must grapple on
this committee!

Dr. HOWE. Well, I have said to myself that I still believe in the
idea of compensatory funding and I would pick up a word you uaed
in your discourse just now. Senator, that Title I was a large national
experiment.

I believe it was. and is. And I don't think that we knew when we
started to use compensator}- funding exactly what- to do with it
I think we had a couple of good ideas, the idea of focusing it
\Vc liavc not succeeded in fully focusing it.

We had the idea that the sen-ices that schools provide youngsters
do differ tremendously across the country, and within a school district.,
and we wanted to bring these into balance to some extent. I think
this still is a valid idea.

They will differ very greatly from State to State, however, and
from city to city within a State, and Title I is not adequate to bring
about a complete balance in that regard.

I think that one thing that Dr. Smith said is yen* important
in this diwniswioi) of what we do now. He referred to the early em-
phasis in Injyiiig things in connection with Title I. and I quite agree.
There was an overnnphaxis on audiovisual approache* on apparatus
for Kchools. in 1WC.

M WIMKK i if hQril'MKVT I VflKJt TITT-E I

Senator MoyiiArr. It's my impression that the fin* people to Me
tin- potential of Title I wen- not the educator* liut the equipment
Mtlennen, They immediately MW it* potential, did they not?

Dr. Howr. 1 agnw with you about that, and as a matter of fact, if
you w i l l i iM-all Thle I of tin- I'uMJc Broad<'aHting Aft. which direct**]
the rVmimiwioner of Edix-ation to make a study of the UNP of media in
education, in a very broad wrm*-. I think I can lay claim to having
written that perwmally. Tlw reawm wa» my atmarn for tin- fact of
the overuse and inioiixe <>f t\v*\\* growing out of tome of the *x-



{H>iiditurc> of Thle I funds and growing also out of a survey un-
made in the Office of Education which discovered that something
like $700 million or $soo million a year. out of all our appropriations.
was going into various tvpes of media purchases. including books.
and that it was a very large proportion of Federal spending for
elementary and secondary education.

Senator* MONHAI.K. I*< mo interrupt you again. if T may. Many
people say that money doesn't make any difference. Dr. Cokman's
report was taken to mean that what one' must look for is the social
and economic mix of a class, and if it was made up of predominantly
advantaged children, then the |»oorer children would progress much
more rapidly than otlierwise. And it didn't make an awful lot of
difference what the inputs won*, th? theory doing apparently that
children Irarn inoro from each other than they do from the system.

<-«».T •#'

There are many people who Ijelieve tliat. I recall a study 2 or 3
years ago of the more effective schools program in N'ew York which
had a per pupil oxjienditun? of I think. i?l.^^ jter pupil. \\"heu that
Ant analysis was made, tlicrr was a l»ig argument as to whetlter the
children did any lietteror actually slipped.

And a Harvard economist said that if you were going to use that
strategy nationally, it would cost Sift' hill ion in tlte first decade.

Now. how can you sell that to tlie American Congress and say.
look, we don't know if it will help at all. hut let's spend *}M billion
<>n it and we what hap|*ens.

1 don't think you can Nell a program on that haiiis. What we hare
to grapple with liere is tlte question of *-lteti>er tl»e. compensator}'
education theory has failed or not. Wlittlier money is lielpful or
whether it is a combination of money and better administration.
tighter administration. What t* it '. If we know, that rnigiit help.

Dr. Hnwr. Ift. HIS- get Imck to f)r. Smith's observation, because J
think it's directly applicable, lie wu-. suggoi4Jng that materials by
tlienweJve*; are not tin- answer, and lie was implying that in bringing
aUmt <-haii(;(*« that make a difference. th<- teaclwrs in the schools
are key flementK And lie made the dirmt olwen-ation that the sane
pwple in tlie schools wh«i h:»fl failed with children werr» now being
asked to succeed with them, with |N>rliaps wmv different materials.
Hut without nnidi else.

it

Now | think that one >»f t in- great ]M>-*il>ilitic>< within Trtl»- I.
in addition to the whole bii.-ineMt of connnunity r>art>cipatk>n in
the achools'. is tlw op<i<m of n-in^ sftmc of t-li'MK* funds to Iw'lp teach-
ing ataffs l*am »K»re aU»ut the problems of children who have
difficulty in education.

The concept of using the open claw>room in the Fnrt<-d States, which
in now Ix-ing imvli difccij!>*<d by tttul Urge u firitixh protiixt— a tww
informal ty[<e of apjirowh. an a{^»n«wl) which brin.TK greater jtermnal
rewardti to diildrcii ami recognize^ thern niorv as individual* — m a
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concept winch certainly can't I* tried effectively without * great deal
of teacher training.

Title I funds can be quite properly use by a school district to
provide teacher training of>|»ortunities, and I think there ought to
be more focus on jieople than things, at least relatively in using these
moneys.

Interpreting the Coleman report to indicate that school services if
added to won't make any difference, seems to me to he now challenged
l»v MOIIH*. Tliere have Ut>n. I understand, studies in Michigan whirh
indicate that scliool factors do make a difference contrary to the
generalizations produced bv Dr. Coleman.

Senator MONDAIX. What study is that?
Dr. HOWE. I will have to get the citation for you. My staff informed

me yesterday, and I am giving you a generalization, but I believe
I ran M-ml you specific information.

Senator MOKDAIr_ All right.
Dr. HOWE. There are practices which hold hope, and there are

success stories tiiat have liwn told about tin- operation of Title I
in specitx; districts.

I believe in Dr. Smith's view, that parent participation is a'hope-
ful element, and I believe that the Office of Education is trying very
hard and may have succeeded in writing tlte requirement for that
if.tothc guidelines for Tit If I. Do you know?

Dr. SMITH. Yes.
Dr. HOWE. I am just not sure of the detail on that, but I believe

it has been tried. I know I tried to do it. and failed because of
pressures that we were unable to withstand in trying to make a
requirement in that regard. But I think it might happen.

Senator MONUAI.X. We have to go over and vote. We will be back
in a few minutes.

Senator DOMIXICK. I>4 me ask one question while I have a chance,
before I go over.

Tn any scliool. regardless of its makeup, tliere are kids who do well,
and otljors who don't, .is far as I have been able to determine—
and T am only Iwsinjr this on watching my own kids as well a«
iiiy-*'lf—friend* and j>eople tliat I have Ui-n to scltonl with—this is
due in part to the particular jtcrson's makeup. Eitlier lie is not in-
tented in different things and therefor? doesn't concentrate on them,
or he if having difficulty in absorbing the standard method of teaching.

A great number who do well in srliool aren't really absorbing any-
thing. They »r«- cimnly making good grades in order to get the re-
wards that go with tlw grades, but are not neaamrily getting
educated.

Now if that i« tnx-. in <-very dirtrict. rrgardlcfit; of where it is,
then how could you really come down to tlw problem of equality
of educatjon. when in an equal education setup there are kids who
don't make it ?

Dr. HOWE. One brief comment. I don't think anybody it talking
about having all children achieve Ihe flanv results in sclvool. I think
that i]v> essential |>ojnt is having all children have a fair opportunity
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to hare some sort of success, which is within the realm of that

^Sewior DoitnncK. But the point I am making is that in order
to determine whether they do or not. everybody always looks at
the results: what children are getting what grades. What their raid-
ing average is, and so on. . - _ . - .

And if you hare that unequal situation in any school district
now, my question really is pretty basic—how do you motivate them
enough so that everybody wante to pick themselves up from where
thev are, regardless of what his color is!

Dr. Howt Well, it doesnt matter what color. It does seem to me
that if we operate schools as a sorting-out process, with the as-
sumption that these are institutions in which a certain proportion
of people are destined to achieve failure, that we base the schools
on the wrong assumption.

And that we ought to operate our schools as a set of institutions
which assumes a level of success for everybody who attends them
and a reasonable level of mastery of certain skills for everybody
who attends them, although perhaps with a different pacing.

I think that the assumptions we make in some of the rather
mechanistic structures of our schools that says everybody has to
learn the same thing at the same time, when we know there are very
great differences among human beings, are unreasonable assumptions.

And when you apply to this the fact that some youngsters come
to that school' with a distinct handicap that grows out of a deprived
environment, that yonng>4er needs a very sjxvial chance to achieve
swvftv. And that is what constitutes equa'lity of opportunity, getting
that very special extra dunce through whatever imaginative ways
»e can design to provide it.

Vow we have, to spree thnt educators have not. l>«en, by any
means a hundred percent successful in designing ways to provide it
They an Htretching their imaginations on that, and 'they are having
some favorable results in some places.

Senator DOMIVICK. I am going to have to go. bu* T will come back
because I think this 'IK of interest and help.

Thank you.
Senator Mrivi>Ai>'_ Vow. as I understand the thmrt of your answer

when I had to leave — and I'm sorry I didn't hear your response
to Senator Dominirk's question — you are essentially still in favor
of compensatory education, but with new directions, 'new safeguards.
new kinds of adminirtrath'e tools, teaching training, open clawroonw,
parental involvement, perhaps community control, and so on.

In other words, it N a sophisticated system of compensatory
I-<|MC:I( ml).

j\ n.im VKATORV K»romoy

I >r, HOWK, Tin' focii* on t in - \* '<>\>\ f Hwjxs-t. as opposed to the thing*
aiqM-rt. ** Well.

Dr. SMITIL I would a«l<l i<tonal ly nay that if you were to go into
a ivitmniHihy .1 or <• yeatv *£<> ami dart talking to people xUmt T'rtle I.

didn't know wluil you Here talking about. Kven indindual
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sdtoois. the teachers and school principals didn't know what Title I
was all about.

You go into the same communities today and you talk to mothers
and fathers and kids, and they know what Title I is all alwut.
because they arc involved.

I think several of the things tlut have happened, and there have
been experiments around tin- country with Title I programs, and
sometimes just using that allocation to the schools, that, have proven
that it is possible for children to grow mnd develop, to their own
potential, with this kind of a mix.

The thing that frightens me the most is the fact that we still
have a large number of <vhools. even many systems, that have
people in those classrooms wlio do not want to be there. Who have
not changed their minds about teaching black, brown, and poor
children, are still under the impression that these children cannot
learn, and therefore titere is no motivation to leant.

And even though there has IM-WI an increased participation on
the part of the parents, one force is fighting the other. Where these
forces have combined to focus on the child— and there are several
programs around the country that have proven this — children iiave
developed.

The program here in Washington— -Adams-Morgan — the Wood-
lawn. and Project SEKD in San Francisco. Tliese programs with
the. right kind of leadership, which have opened up the schools
and ouened up the classrooms, have proven that a difference can
lie made.

It frightens me tlioiigii that we still have a large number of these
people calling the shots for kids wno have no confidence in their
ability to learn.

Combining tlx> COP program and some of the other training
programs thai have readied out to the community for their in-
volvement and participation of these jwop)e. has helped to make a
difference.

HKVA110VAI .U.TKTiVATIVE*

I think one of the other things lhaj ought to be considered in
tin- deliberation aliout Title I i- (he fact that many of the alterna-
tives tiiat have develop! over tin- la* few years to the traditiooal
clawincHii jip|)n»3<'li to education, that ]iave resulted in cliildren
adiieving. ougiit to be capituliaij njxm and incorporated into the
tfyatem. Such as tlie whole street academy concept, as an alternative
to tlie traditional approach to educat-jon.

Many of tltet*- progmms are dying on tJ»e vine for l^ck of re-
. T\w lvsf^ur<^e>i are tin-re. lmt tJiere is this tendency to be

fearful of incorponU ing i l»em into the regular prr^gram. and I think
this lias to lie t«iy»n)iiderwJ. l*ecjtij^- many of thew 4lternarive« have

Seuator MO,V/»AI>:. Xow f think itV verj- important fo try io under-
*\Ai\>\ nhere you would place your emphasis. SiipjKise plan A in a
Duality integrated jjchool approai-h, \\'i- wiw that Cole.man found
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that children from di-advantaged backgrounds will learn beat if
introduced early into quality, sensitive, respectful, integrated school
environment. That is plan A.

So w«j develop a aenes of programs to achieve that.
Now plan B is compensator}- education, with many of the sophisti-

cated adjustments that you "have been talking about, and which
perhaps might include an element of community control, parental
mrolmnent, an effort to make the bureaucracy more responsive to
the needs of children in dealing with the attitude problems you are
talking about. I am not sure that is all teaching training: I think
who controls the purse may have something to do with that, too.

Which strategy would you recommend, or would you recommend
both, and if you* do. how'do you fit them together!

Dr. SMITH. In my opinion, this time and place in public education
as it deals with urban systems. I do not feel that k is a matter of
either/or. I fear that a* total thrust on plan A to the neglect of
plan B leaves black, brown, and poor children out there hanging
where the}* once were hanging, with nothing to hold onto.

It seems to me that plan A and plan B hare to more forward
equally strong, for while the process of desegregation is taking place—
and it*has been a slow process, it may even get slower—that all efforts
and all stops have to be pulled out to improve those schools where
they now stand, because the kids are going to be there. They have
no place to go.

And we nave no alternative but to make those schools the quality
schools that they ought to be. I am hopeful that this is beginning
to take place, particularly in some black communities, because the
youngsters that I talk to,* who are fresh out of college, for the first
time in the last 8 or 10 years are returning to the communities from
whence they came to work in those communities to help to make
them better*. Whether it's the schools or the public agencies within
the communities, or other kinds of agencies, they are returning,
and participating in that effort to improve the total community.

In my own view, it is not a matter of either/or, but I think both
have to take place simultaneously.

Dr. Howe. I sliare that view. I could make a couple of comments.
I thought the testimony of Dr. Ruth Holloway, who appeared

before this committee, was very interesting on this point.
Senator MOXDAU:. Yes, the director of the Right to Read Program.
Dr. HOWE. Formerly in California, and now with HEW.
Senator HOKDALE. Right,
Dr. HOWE. She pointed out a very interesting fact. Evidently there

iv a transition from a Titlo I project into more fortunate schools,
and that the more fortunate schools, that is, schools that enrolled
inon,' fortunate children, picked up practices from Title I project*
in schools which had engineered them originally, and this seemed
to be having the effect of providing very great stimulation and a
better performance.

Senator Movtui.K, Did you read that testimony?
Dr. Howe, Yes, it was very interesting.
Senator Movers- I didn'tthink anyone road testimony.
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Dr. HOWE. I read quite a lot of it.
Senator MONDALE. We have been tearing testimony for x year and

a half, mud you are the first one to acknowledge if.
Dr. Howr- We watch the Federal Government, we of the Ford

Foundation,
Senator MONDAIX. Usual Iv on tax matters.
That's right. She testified that perhaps one of the most re-Tin *

able and dramatic results of Title I had becfi the rich adiwf' '>«f
hare adopted programs designed for tiie poor. -

TEACHER KETRAIN7NG UtOGRAMS

I>r. HOWE. Bight, they picked up the practices. The only point
being, there is an interesting interaction there. Going back to my
earlier point about teacher training, I want to emphasize that what
I am talking about is not initial training of teachers in teacher
training institutions, but recognizing the fact that the people who
ate now teaching in the schools of the United States are by and
large the people who are going to be there for the next 10 to 15 yean.

There will be some turnover, but a very high percentage of these
people are the same people who are going to be there 15 y«*rs from
now. So we need to be imaginative about thinking up retraining ac-
tivities that really make sense.

Now I am not at all sure that those retraining activities ought
to take place in the old-fashioned ways in schools of education.
Rather I would suggest that volunteer school districts think about
bow they identify the small proportion of teachers they have who
are being more successful with difficult classroom situations, with
kids from deprived backgrounds, and letting those teachers «t
into effective training relationships with other teachers in the
school system, as helping teachers, as people who can demonstrate
practices, as people who tlierefore are not supervisors but are in ft
role of trying to build *llo'r own skills in other people.

Now Title J can \y -• •• Nt kind of thing. We have been sup-
porting, through Faro F<> • • n funds, some small experiments
m that area. We have f.>uou at least the initial results very, very
positive.

And I think that you would find probably, if you
this one activity across the country, a fair amount of that sort
of thing. I cant just cite it for you. But it seems to me worth
emphasizing.

Senator MOMULK. Let me go back to my question. I sense hen
a certain reluctance to do more than pay respectful reference to
integration, and that the real thrust of your hopes is to be found
in very sophisticated dunces in the compensatory education move-
ment. Am 1 correct in that feeling?

KKAunr or n \ r t \nv '«I)I,ATEI> souootfi

Dr. HOWE. No, I have a reputation as an enthusiastic intepn/*
tionist, and I'd like to preserve it. A« I testified before your committee
in regard to the very important piece of legislation to provide major
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funds to get at the problem of racial imbalance, which is now
apparently beginning to move in the House, it seenis to me that en-
couraging* integration is an important role for the Federal Govern-
ment.

But any realist is going to have to admit that the processes that
are involved in integration, no matter whether pushed by law or
pushed by money, are going to take time, and you are going to
continue to have groups of racially isolated youngsters, groups of
poor youngsters, who don't have whatever advantage is provided
by association with youngsters from other backgrounds, and there-
fore, for such groups of youngsters, the compensatory education
idea, ought to it-main with integration and be worked with, just
as Dr. Smith said a moment ago.

So I dont regard these as exclusive categories, but I think that
the push to expose Americans of nil backgrounds and persuasions
to each other ought to keep alive.

Senator MOXDALE. Dr. Smith, is that essentially your answer to
that!

Dr. SIHTH. I believe, we have to move toward an open society.
I believe that has to be.

But for black youngsters and parents that I talk to across the
country, by virtue of their experience, by virtue of their feeling,
they have reason to believe that the forces that oppose integration
are more powerful than that which meets the eye.

The only hope they have for increasing the opportunities for
themselves and for their children, is to participate in that- activity
that they have some responsibility for in terms of decisionmaking,
planning, and accountability.

They are not able to move any distance from where they are now,
and I support the theory that it* is extremely crucial that that, school
where it now exists is not going to pick up and go away, and it has
to be improved, and I.as to I* improved with and by the people
who are there.

So that the system up until this point has not delivered for these
people. They see more results by their direct intervention than they
saw when they sat back and waited for the system to deliver for
them.

So yes, that is it, essentially. I come out that way. I think both
have to take place at the same time. But in terms of that com-
munity that has been left out of it up until this point, I think that
more and more resources have to be placed within their reach so
that they can participate in the process. And where this has happened,
we are fleeing some result*,

COMMUNITY CONTROL

Senator MOVDALK. We talked about quality integration, we talked
about comp-ruttiion. There is another movement called community
'•ojitrol. It • !«•*• tin* position that, whi le money is imj>ortant, what
really in at fault, particularly in the> central scnool systems, is rigid,
remote, unr .porunn ind often insulting bureaucracy, which devel-
ops; » set of i • centiyes that f»re not conducive to those children learning.
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Dr. Smith, you yourself said you thought one of the biggest prob-
lems is that there are teachers who dont believe black children can
learn.

The Colema/i report, for example, found that 30 percent of the
teachers in Indian schools didn't want, to teach Indians. So one out
of every three teachers didn't want to be there. I think that probably
is i disastrous situation.

Dr. Sstmr. It might be a little higher in central cities.
Senator MONDALE. Probably higher, that's right.
So that now the part-tits aiid the community say, give us control

of our own schools, let us run them in a real 'sense, the budget, the
hiring, curriculum: and we can then better teach the pride, respect,
desire to learn, the docency tliat is needed, tiian we can through any
kind of compensatory strategy controlled by the establishment.

Now if you had a choice of plan B. a sophisticated compensatory
effort trying to direct these things through Federal guidelines, or
plan ^ immunity control—which would you choose, or would you
c1 «• h. and how would you combine them ?

.^jfiTir. Once again. I think there are communities that have
*a«' 1 that level of sophistication whereby to totally exercise con-

t. •" er the schools might be very feasible.
ijiere are those cornniunities whose involvement up to this point

has been minimal and who haven't had much experience with the
operation of schools or innovation of curriculum, and thev perhaps
need to participate in programs that will raise that level of sophisti-
cation.

SHOBT-TERW EXPFXTATIOXS

I think "-!' '•«*> communities where it is possible, that there is
nothing w . that, taking place. The problem I have is that
whorever • . • place, up to this point, they have been short
run, an<! .' .• *s are expected overnight where communities are
exercising ' -isr prerogatives by participating, and within a very
short period of time it is expected that these children will achieve
what an entire system for a century has been unable to deliver.

I think once again we have to do both where in those communities
tliat level of sophistication and the level of interest is present-, that
the opportunities for this ought to take place. I don't think it's a
matter of either/or. I think we have to assess coinrnunit5'~ where they
are, and people have to be provided an opportunity to participate at
that level of their sophistication and interest. And in some com-
munities which are much more sophisticated than others, I think
this can take- place.

The danger, of course, is an expectation on the part of the general
public that immediately after this takes place, the changes are going
to come. Sometimes it'takes a longer period of time just to break
down the system that ha* [Mrticipotid in the destruction of these
children.

Senator Mnviurr,. Dr. Howe, where do you ftond on plan C?
Dr. HOWK, W«JL I certainly believe in bringing an clement of

community participation into the operation of t)ie *:}joolff. In doing
to there are very definite problems of two kind*. One i« tlie fact that

r*-*llO--TI—Jrt 12 -11
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sometimes this results in j>eople. vhose ambitions have nothing to do
with the schools but may be politically oriented and relate to their
own fortunes and visibility, can abuse the processes of community
control and hurt the schools, and that lias to be watched for. Second—

Senator MONDAI.K. Some say that even happens in the U-S. Senate.
Dr. HOWE. I think that turning over the schools 100 percent to a

very small local entity probably won't work. There is a need for some
general policies to be reflected in all schools in order to attract- sup-
port, for the schools in a school district generally and in order to
have some common denominators of education that- ate significant,
for American citizens guaranteed in schools.

But it is possible to turn over a good deal to a community and
certainly a great deal more rhan is typical of most schools, and I
think the intelligent way to start on the process of community in-
volvement in the schools* is to l>egin to give people in a community,
on an organized basis, with understood responsibilities, some preroga-
tives ox-er two things—some money, and some time.

RESPONSIBLE COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

If it costs $500/100 to run school X—you don't need to give it all
to the community and say. "do anything you want with it," But you
can say to an organized community group that has some recognized
responsibility for the schools and give it $50,000 or $100,000 of that
money. You can ask sue!) a group what new ojtfions for its children
it proposes to design and bring into being with this funding, and
you can really let them do it.

Providing some funds for local decision will take a lot- of work on
the part, of community people, and yet- it can be most productive, both
in building their sense of responsibility and building useful changes
in the school.

Second, you can give school time for local community use. This is
the other tiling the sclic.nl spends for cliildren. Time. And typical
school routines are fairly rigid. You might say to a community
group, "a fifth of this school day is up for grabs, what would you
propose," or "a fifth of tlie children's time can he used for different
directions to see if they are more productive for your children,"

So that by getting into community control with some understood
options and* with responsible groui>s, I think you have a different
situation than if you just create jai anarchy, just say to a lot of peo-
ple who aren't organized, this is your school, you 'run it.

I am in favor of community activity in these senses, and I think it
can ^ develop a kind of responsibility in a community which will
justify further community control.

But I don't think you 'can start with a big bang, all at once, and
just turn the wltole show over a hundred percent. I don't think it
will work, and what's more I think win*, of the foroeft arrayed
against local community control, like tlie organized teaching pro-
fession, for on<*, will be very difficult to contend with if you try the
whole hog approach. These'a re my general observations on thr' sub'
ject, and I don't think they necessarily deny plan B. I think plan B
for compensatory education can go along with the idea of community
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control, and that some of the add-on money that might be provided
could well be the compensatory funds that come from the Federal
Government and the Federal Government might, along with the
school district, bet on the imagination and ability of local com-
munity people.

Senator MOXDAIX. All right. Now, we agree that there are millions
of kids that don't get an even chance in American education. I think
all of us agree that there lias to be a full effort *o erase this tragedy.

If I were to ask you the four or five—or pick 3'our own number-
things that you would place as high priority essential steps to be
taken by the Federal Government to assist in achieving that ob-
jective, what would you recommend? And essentially in what order
of priority. Start with Dr. Smith.

Dr. SMITH. I have one comment on a previous statement before I
comment on that, if I may. please.

Senator MOMMI-E. Sure.

FOUCTMAKIXG OPPORTCN-JTIE6 FOR MINORITT PABENTS

Dr. SV.ITH. I know a number of people in public life today who
launched their careers from classrooms us teachers, and then on
school boards, and eventually presidents of school boards, and 80
foith, and as I float through minority communities, particularly the
black or brown communities. I find that some of the most fble leader-
ship in that communitv is from parents who became involved with
the schools, found out just how bad they were, and began participat-
ing in those efforts to improve them, and were so successful in doing
so. at least focusing on the problem, that the community began to
view them as able people.

And I liave no objection whatsoever to that kind of a person even-
tually ending up on the school K>ard as president, and perhaps af-
fording himself the luxury of a heretofore denied opportunity to
launch die political process, career type thing from there, too.

I think that is very helpful, and healthy.
In terms of priority
Senator MOXDAJJ;. We just had the president of the New York City

school board, and he said he had nothing to do with the school sys-
tem. He had no power at all.

Dr, SMITH. That may be.
Senator MOVIMLE. lie was sure it was.
Dr. SMITH, Well, in terms of my own priorities-^and I'm not sure

that in all cases the Federal Government can participate, but-—
Senator M~,.ALE. We'd like to hear the Smith Plan for a Better

America.
Dr. SMITH. The thing tiiat 1 am the most interested in is opening

up the doors of opportunity for minority groups to accelerate them-
.«elvefl to positions of responsibility in decitiionmaking. Too frequently,
as one moves around the country to various systems, he finds at the
top of that systean jjeople making decisions about the life of children
that they never fociwnd on before and know very little about, and are
in many CAHMJ totally inadequately prepared to make decisions about
thonp children.
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In those systems where we find the doors of opportunity have
opened, thev'have at the top of that cdielon people who are repre-
sentative of the groups that are being served, participating in those
decisions and participating in the education of those children, and
we find things happening that are good for those children.

MINORITY OKOCT' ADMINISTRATORS

At die top of my list then would be opening up the doors of
opportunity for minority group administrators to move themselves
into positions ->f greater rcsj/onsibility. and by that I specifically
mean into superintendents and deputies and so forth, which has been
an area that has l>ceu completely closed up until recently, and when
the door first o|>oncd. the lira position that th^y began moving into
were positions such as director of human relations, specialist in inte-
gration, coordinator of integration, or whatever.

And they were -daff, :it no budget, had no responsibility and had no
power.

The community, of course, is resjx>nsible for this, and in those
places where those ]>eople have moved into greater positions of re-
sponsibility, in those systems we find things happening that ate
healthy, and I will naine on*, or two where this has happened.

As i look around the country, one of the systems that has one of
the beet records of accelerating minority group administrators into
positions of resjionsibility is Detroit, which a few years ago had a
very few even vi line jxwitions and today it is maybe 40 percent or
better.

But certainly belter than any other system anywhere in the
country.

The "same thing lias hap|>ened in the Philadelphia area, where
minority group administrators have been moved toward positions in
the higher echelon, and liave participated in making decisions about,
people they know something about. That is No. 1. m terms of wliat
T see that needs to take place.

No. 2. T think we have to find the means whereby people can move
into positions at tlte mid-level, the principal level, the coordinator
and supervisor and director level, while they are still young enough
to be innovative and still have enough energy to participate in the
crisis that is taking place in the schools, rather than having to wait
until they are way after 50 years of age. by dancing over all the
musical chairs to participate 'in the education of these children.

The third tiling tliat I think needs to take place is understanding
on the part, of (hat syxtem and that individual school that it is there
to serve a constituency, wind) is the parents and the children of that
community, and they cannot serve them unless they participate in
making decisions about the goals and objectives of'that school.

JCKLKVAVT O'JIKKTM'M

The other thing that I think needs to take pUuie, and I see it
liappening in some places, is an understanding that curriculum in-
novation is not taking Dick and Jane and giving Uietn a paint job,
and calling it curriculum relevant to the black community.
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I think that the culture and the heritage of individual students,
whatever the- melting pot mix may lie. has to be representative of
that- culture and that heritage, taken into consideration in the total
curriculum, and instructed by j>eople who understand that the Indian
is not. soriHymc who rides across the TV screen with a tomahawk in
hand.

And I could say more about the black and brown community too.
I think these four things begin to recognize the necessity for the
school becoming an institution that responds to its constituency, re-
gardless of what the mix is in the ind vidual community.

And of course we get into the whole business of teacher training,
which begins with a healthy respect for he who is being instructed as
one in his charge. I have »»o reason to believe that the poor teacher
of 20 is going to 1* a. l>et»er teacher of 40. or vice versa. I have no
reason to believe that the poor teacher of 40 will become that much
a better teacher when that teacher lias 20 students.

Tin- good teacher of 4^1. 1 subject, will IK- a IK* tor teacher of •£).
I don't want to play the numbers game to that extent because we

have to recognize individual ability of those people.
These would be the top things on my list-
Senator MOXHALE. What is the Howe Plan ?
Dr. HOWE. Well. Senator Mondale. I had a chance to develop a

list while Chuck was talking, and I have five items, but I wont
necessarily defend any priorities. Hut here they arc for what they
are worth, on a quick basis.

KAur.v < HI/J>HOOI>

First, a continued thrust in the area of early childhood concerns,
very broadlv supported by the Federal Government. And here I am
not just talking about education legislation but day care legislation,
and interest in program activities related to day care. In other words,
what happens in the day care center is more important than having
the day care cente.- in lots of ways. Day care centers can be
destructive.

Senator MOVHALK. So you would place strong emphasis on a com-
prehensive preschool child cart program ?

Dr. HV'W*:. Right, involving a whole variety of kinds of activity
related to health, to intellectual stimulation, and to the social devel-
opment of children,

Senator MOVOAI>: Kight.

Dr. Hour,, Second. I think Jhat there is still a need for more at-
tention to research on learning and research on motivation. I think
that all the uon venal ioius we have hud todav and the conversation
that educAton; have had for the jw^ .r» years about contemporary edu-
cation tends io 1* at a kind of middle exj>crnnenial level of dreaming
up an idea and giving it a try. rather Man going back to some basic
theory of learning and motivation and developing from that a ra-
tional *•* of possible prom] lire* to try.
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And therefore, to a dejpw. we are tinkerers, And we need to be-
come systems mer. And if we are honest about it, we haven't yet
become svsUtns r,ien in education.

In that seme. I support the sorts of things that are being talked
about in the Congress regarding; the National Institute of Education.

Senator MOXHAI.K. W«? have recommended UK creation of a Na-
tional Institute of Education as part of our education act. I think
funded at $400 million— with the objective of gearing up the whole
ana of educational research, evaluation, and experimentation.

Li there something along that line on which you would place
a high priority!

Dr. HOWE, t would, and I olwerve further, that we tend to approach
this problem in a different way than the people who go to the moon
have approactad tJieir problem. I tliink we must not assume that this
is an easy problem to solve. This problem is a lot tougher problem
to solve than the problem of going to tJie moon, because there are so
manv variables and human elements in it,

KVnUtCEMEXT

Third. I thinl- 'L~' (he continued concern about racial isolation
both L* MSH* of the. ;/rograiii as|>er*«. Federal money available to help
*-hool dii-rri'-tsdo-AMiicihingaliout it. and in terms of the legal aspects.
the activUiet of die Justice Depart ment and HEW in enforcing the
Civil Rights Ace. is an important area of concern for progress in
the school*.

(.CADKKMIir TKAI.VJNX

Fourth. I would pick up and agree with the point that. Dr. Smith
i^ade, the whole question of personnel training, and he brought in a
new element with which I heartily *gree, the business of leadership
teaming, which we haven't discussed tJiis morning.

A* a ftikill example. I gnesn »IK»'" !inJf jJw. budget I now administer
for the Ford Foundation, related to elementary and secondary edu-
cation. is going into leadership training activity, liecause we have
decided it is an important area.

I think much more needs to be done on this, and I don't mean just
in the training .of superintendents of scliools. tart. in the training of
teacher leadership also. Via rlie Education Professions Development
Act that if now adininintered in HEW. training needs can be met

And finally, the Kubjfri of our conversation today, continued em-
pha&B on compensatory <Miiication. because I don't think we Iiave
milked all the possibilities dry. and I think that ougM to continue
and be funded. We fnve to exercise more patience Uun n>ay '/e com-
fortable for us to exercise in regard to putting nion^v into rhat legis-
lation. I believe it continue* to be worth it.

Senator Movrurx. What is your attitubV on funding levels!
Dr. Howr_ Two things. One. Uicce is ton nmch dispersal of the

fund* and not enough MMuvntration. And flerond. that the- funds are
probably not adequate. Tiiry neeu to be hijlier.
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KCXDIXG VOK COMPENSATORY EDUCATION*

Senator MONDALE. What would you recommend as a current fund-
ing; level for Title I?

Dr. HOWE. I really would like to liave 2 chance to think seriously
about that, rather than give an off-the-cuff answer, because I think
it's an important question, but also a technical question.

Senator MOXDALK. Why don't I ask both Dr. Smith and you to
respond by letter if you would, on the funding levels you would
recommend, and more specific detail on the clianges you suggested
somewhat generally in your testimony so (hat we can include your
recommendations in the record.

Dr. HOWE. I'd be happy to do that. Let me make a final observa-
tion about these five points, and that is that tliesc points are calling
for Federal money with a mission, as opposed to Federal money
without- > mission, and I believe that in education, at least in the
-risis aspects of education, where the Federal Government is con-

med with bringing about intelligent cliange. that the money in-
sted has to be monej with a mission.
I am not totally opposed to the concept of revenue sharing with the

States, but I think that a large portion of the funding provided by
the Congress that is going to make a real difference, is going to be
money that has more tlian a dollar sign attached to it. It is going
to have to have a mission attached to it, designated by Congress.

Dr. SMITH. Senator, if I may, I'd like to support the four or five
points that Doc just related, and emphasize one in particular.

I am very much supportive of the necessity for preschool day
care and what happens within tlia/ as being extremely important in
the early development of children, but along with that is a necessity
to provide the next stages so they don't get destroyed after they
come out of that.

J.VSTJTCTE -FUJC KIHTATION'

And I'd say. on the Institute for Education, it seems to me that
this is an extremely critical program. I would hone, however, that it
would represent in \',.K composition of stiff af..i exj>ertise the prob-
lems that we are now confronted with in education, and bring unto
it that kind of representation and thinking, rather than just a poor
think tank of poor sdK>larship. rather than the people who can deal
with the realities of what we are fighting with and struggling with
every day. both jr. terms of composition of staff as well as expertise.

Senator MoN'turK. IX me ask you to respond to a couple of other
items which, at least an my mind ought to rank very high on the liat
of obvious things to do,

nrr,i.v<;mr, EOCCATIOV

One if bilingual and biciihural efforts. Vow we have maybe 2 or
3 million American school children who do not speak English whose
teacher* by and large are monolingual in English, In addition to
that, thfc ferthookfi and so on a-v not sensitive to those different
cultures. .
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Our hearings on education*! problems of Mexican-Americans,
Puerto Kicans and Portuguese. Asians and other minorities, would
indicate absolutely disastrous results.

Would you not also support a well-funded national program to
bring bilingual, bicultural educational opportunity to the children in
this country f

Dr. SMITH. I certainly would. I would list that as a very high
priority. I have seen some programs. Senator, that appear to me to
nave a great deal of the answers in terms of how these children can
be reached very early.

I have seen classrooms where there are Chicnno students. Chinese
students., in separate classes, in San Francisco, for example. T have
seen a bilingual program that has in that classroom a teacher who is
proficient in Spanish, and a teacher who is proficient in English, and
both are bilingual. The children are. taught in Spanish, it's translated
into English, '.hey arc tested in Spanish and then in English, and
it's amazing to sec the difference in the achievement scores between
the Spanish and the English, and how much better they come out
with this kind of an Arrangement than the way they come out when
they are in a classroom,where no recognition of the language and
the culture is made.

I have seen the same thin^r happen in the Chuwe community, and
the results are very encouraging.

Senator MOVPAI.K. Frances Sussna testified bet ; our committee.
I think she is in charge of that program.

Dr. SMITH. The one I was referring to was in the San Francisco
schools. I do know, however, about the multiculture institute-

Senator MoxnALE. That's what I was referring to.
Dr. SMITH. And we expect that out of that program will come a

model that will prepare teachers and administrators from across
the country to deal specifically v/ith that problem by being able to
develop those kinds of programs, whatever the ethnic mix may be in
the communities in which they work.

They arc two different models, but I think aimed at the same
goal, and I would place that us a very high priority.

Senator MOXPAIJ:. It's interesting that the three*top witnesses we
hare had on Spanish-speaking education in this country—Dr. Palo-
mares from California, Dr. Pantoja from Xew York City, and
Armando Martinez, a graduate student at Harvard—each had spent
from 2 to 3 years in subnormal classes when they began school. They
were put down as dumb kids. They are young people.

So this is not something th**t happened in medieval times. This
is happening right now. And these people are each expert* in their
field. If that kind of child is ]/ut down as dumb, what is happening
to the average kid in these schools?

I think it's disastrous.
Dr. SMITH. I have friends who now hold degrees from very pres-

tigious institutions who as youths were placed in special education
clause* because they didn't know what to do with them. The situa-
tion* are parallel.
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BAKIUKRS TO IIKIIIKK HM.VAT1OX

Senator MOXDAUC. Of course a lot of States provide incentives to
school districts to place children in special classes for the subnormal
or near normal.

Now another point relates to higher education, but relates back to
your point about bringing minority principals and administrators and
superintendents into the system. Even* year in our American schools
there are about a million* kids that go through the system, do very
well, are clearly college material, hut unable to go to school because
of the financial*reasons, motivational problems too. but financial bar-
riers are still \-ery difficult, indeed arc probably getting worse with
inflation and the cost of our education.

Wouldn't it make a lot of sense to have a crash program to make
certain that these people that have somehow made it through the
system, nevertheless get to go on to college or vocational school, and
get that additional education they need?

Would that not be in itself a" tremendous source of reform in
American education?

Dr. HOWE. Yes. it would be to some degree a motivational thing
for youngsters themselves in the sense that they see opportunity at
the end of the educational tunnel, rather than a dead end. Also it
would be a very good social investment from the point of view of
the United States to have a broader program of student aids that
would help young people to pay the cost of college.

The cost of college in Imth public and private institutions is going
up partly through inflation, und partly through (lie colleges raising
the cost at the same time the inflation is going on. And I think that
is going to continue.

So that it seems to me that reconsideration of the whole structure
of Federal assistance to higher education that is now before the
Congress is a very, very crucial matter, and that this point you raise
is perhaps the most crucial aspect of it.

There is an aspect of it which is important, if not equally im-
portant, which is how tl>e institutions survive. How do tlte institu-
tions get enough funding to remain physically healthy and viable,
and that is also being delated before the Congress now.

But the point you raise lias specifically to do with helping stu-
dents, and I believe that a broader program than the one'that has
been in existence ought to Ix- designed in the process of this year's
discussions.

Senator MOXO.U.F:. Very well. We would like, perhaps in t!.e next
1? or 3 week?, for you to respond to some of thex things we are talking
about nwre fully by letter. We will be submitting questions to you for
furt her r«-sj»ojiije,* if you would.

And we are most grateful to you for your very helpful contri-
bution here this morning.

Tlic committee is in recess, subject to the call of the ("'hair.
(When-iijioii. at VIM |>,m.. t in- Select Committee was recessed, to

reconvene at I he call of the Chair,)

l.p. 5TS7,
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Oaauifaatff. VJB. ttmtte. Wartfafto*. D.C.
DBA* Doir : Darin* my teatfenoay OB J«ly 14. 1 mentioned bow doaely

a Bat that I had .with Be that gar* the percentage of atudenta at oar aecondarr
icbooU who are on JLTOC and pointed oat that thia la In larerae order of achfere-
•eBt. fieaator Moodale adted M to leare • copy oC the tttt with hhm. I bad
written MM •<*•• <M the back of the U«t and did not leave It at that (tee.
BodOMd you wtllfljd a «opy of the Itot (Kkhlblt I) and I hope that It wW be
oMfnl M> yon BOW. My Beaeaich ataff ladieatea that eoncUtlona between the
AFDC fieraenta«e> and tbe penxntacei of atodeata bdow grade level In randta*
and artttanetic are a* follow*: AfDC n. reading .87: AFDC ru. artthoMtk M.
Ibea* are. o(co«rae, Inrene rrtatlownip* alnor the achlete>Mnt OfBraa an what
ther are. Tbeee are indeed grim nfurea and repraent enoroMMM challenfM to the
MhooU and other aceacie* to Oakland.

Tbere were two other qoeatlou to whlen I promlaed to reapoad and theee
ooaatioBa and fttt reaponaes follow t

L Whut it tie praenf ffr ptjU nwf te OtU*** •* compere* to Orintt.
Mormf* »m4 Htimoulf

Bihttrtt II U a table that Aow* Mae oompantive flcnrea for that* district*.
Yon will note that oar co*U are. In fact, toe hlgheat The difference* *own do
not reflect folly the ritoaUoo, howerer. It waa cortinc na over I860 per popll.ln
1M0-70 to mpport a nurke^ly curtailed procnin. Daring the year* preefcilnK
my comlnf to Oakland the dlatrict bad cot rapplk* bodfeta literally to the bone
aa woa the caae In maoy other catecoriet. SenooU tfaroMhont the dlatrlet hare
•one vnpalntfld for yean. Benerre* of paper, petdl* and booka bare been ex-
baaated. Oar coaU related to the cafeteria program which Indadea aenrteea to
bleb iKToeotaipM of JtadentJi from ATDC famllie* are heary. We alao bare a
mbatantlal inreaunent In community •errice* procramc bat oar timnaportation
and capital outlay ooaU are pracUoally non-eziatenL

By way of coot-lit the nefcbtwrinr dlatricta bare been able to rapport their
proKrama at a nore normal level with ttu- co«U that they are reporUnc. Wnen-
Uite OJiatrtrt baa not obtetoed the approval of ttof etectofmt* for a tax tecreaae for
twelre yeara, tbeae diatricU bare nwrlred KOC|I approrali more- reccodjr and
hare aomedmea had an omwed ttxinf roarflo (a reaerre. While their fnndlnic
Iweia hare allowed for normal Baintpaaocp. fnmtU, and derelopment, the atatic
Oakland fondiaf hm» forced contlnaal curtalltDrat* and cathncka for aeveral
yean.

In all falrm-M, I will ante tlutl IUKUT >if our Kulnjrlwo nrtgbbon" are noir begin-
ning to f*^ toe bodget plncn. They hare not y«t felt the conolattre impart.
however,

(M7K)
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i. Sotc cxtCTMice M Ikr lUunnml profrajt in. i
Oakland'* programs tor students whose dominant languages are otter than

Enjcli«h. in the past, have foamed on tte ESL <EngMsh as a Secoor* language)
approach. Some limited district and grant funds have been trade available for
tttew program* which have teen concentrated In 3 elementary schools. 1 Junior
high school, and 1 senior high sctiool.

lam liappy to say that -we are on <te threshold of significant program improve-
ments in the sense Chat tte staff and eomomiiity have developed two elementary
l>n>Ject# which have both a bilingual and btcultural orientation. Tte number of
staff and ntudentx Involved will te nearly doubled In HK1-72.

Tte "Total Mrtidpation for Excellence- program which will te funded by
$40.000 of ESEA. Title I money will expand Mervices to two new elementary
w-hoolx which enroll high percentage* of Spanish-speaking youngsters. A second
new itmgram. "Bay Area Bttinxual Education League", or BABEL, will te a
three-district project, funded under ESEA, TWe VII (approximately 800X100
for tlu> Oakland component).

Kn-n with these program improvements and tte expansion of services pUnne/
for 1971-72. we will he able to serve only about one-third of tte students who need
bilingual program*. In order to launch tte kind of throat thai we should te pro-
viding. Oakland wouM need from $400400 to $500.000 in additional funds on
tin annual tests.

I hope that these response* will te of assistance to yon in your study of urban
education problem*. It was a piaasnre seeing yon again and having tte opporurnHy
to make notne input Intotb? work of <te SehK*.Committee.

(ft) VABCUB A. Fbara.
SmpcriiUnicnt of Softool*. Omklnui PtUtc Keftool*.

UMIMT I.-OMOAKD MtUC SCHOOLS KSCAKM MPMniCHT: SCUCTCD NCOC IHDU IMTONUTION fO*
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(XMIMT II.-OMU.AM rUM.IC SCHOOLS. KSCAaCH OCPMTMOir-f» KTIL OKKMIMfS TO 1W-7I IN
OAOLANO MO 1 NtKMWMDNC MSTWCTS

Fool Nicvittf OttMr T«Wft<ADA
tafect AM TCt> TiM onto' op«MM4
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MM *ract MM*** to MCMM «>d MMtHMct

SMK* CTA*iMM»MM«lto.ZU.

FROM DK. GORDON L. McANDREW

Th« School City of Gary. Indiana, today reported racces* in iu first annual
review of tno lianneker Elementary School, whlcb Urt year became Un> firtt
poMic xctxiol In tbe nation to be operated by an educational service company
uodifr a coutrmct wttrreby the coat to (be taxpayer* depends on the children'*
prucretw.

l>urinf tiic Brrt year at Banoeter, 72.5%, <«• SOC or .'H4J cbUdren in tbe pro-
ftant In grade* 2 through t>, made arrrage or bcUer than avemfe gaimt In read-
ing, matheniatlci or both. Thirty-two per cent, or l~t> Ktudentx made one and one-
half year'* inlu or more. In addition. 90%. or 72 of 80 kindergarten children in
the prorram ncored at or above national tcademlc "readlnet*" norm*, lodkatinc
the likelihood of their future MIUXVM in «cbool.

The review wai bawd on pludie* by the «cbool nyntem. paruoU, faculty And
adminivtraton: an independent evaloatioo by tbe Center for Urban Bedevelop-
uteni in trflucation (CUKE): au vutnlde audit by l*rice Waterhouae and Company
and appraUaU by educator* and ubnenrer* «uch a» tbe Uand Corporation and the
(Htioc of Kcfw»uiic Opportunity.

Under the four-year contract, tbe company. Behavioral Ihaxn.li L*tK»rato-
riea (tittL) of I'mlo Alto. California, and Ne»" York, in attempting to bring the
achievement level* of Bannefcer »tud«nt> up to or above national norm* in ail
bade curriculum area*, with early fT*1""!* on the fundamental •kill* of remd-

-iiut aijd mathematlo*.
Todav'n anuounoement indicated that, baaed on at least one measure, •tandard-

ited achievement testa, marked progrea* bad been made toward this goal.
"ltann«ker wa* tbe next to lowest achieving etementary acbool la Oery prior

to thU ne»- program in tiepteaiber, 1970," aaid Dr. Gordon L. McAadrew. Super-
IntMMlent.of ScfaooU, at a brieUng in Gary's School Service Center.

"Seventy-lire percent of the school's graduates were below grade level in
r-̂ ding and tttatbeuuiUc*. Given the present rate of gain in tbe new program
at Bannricer. that statistic will be reversed and children now in the primary
grades »11 graduate, froui Banneker performing at or above grade leVet."

I4»t school year, student performance ws» tueasured in term* of gain* be-
tween October 1 and June 1 administration* of the Metropolitan Achievement
TMU. Tbe 5M studcnU measured In Gradew i-C in UK- Banneker program
averaged nine and one-half months growth in reading and mathematics combined
during the right months between tbe two tests.

Kindergarten students were tenf-d at tbe end of tbe year on tbe afetropolitaJ)
Readiness Tent, an Indicator of the child's kindergarten preparation and lilt like-
lihood to suci-eed in flrM grade work, teventy-two of eighty •tudeuts. or 90% of
tuour in tb<r program snuml "A". "B", nr "C" (superior, high normal, or aver-
sce). National norm* for this test indicate that only »% of all children in
the nation do tbi« well. Tbf average wfalrvement level uf 01 first grade studvuts
in the project ws« 1.7, reflecting time that was devoted to teaching readines*
skill* dnrlar the flrxt two months of tbe school year.
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Eighteen stadeate who entered Bamiiaar hut fell averaging l» la
reading aad oath ended the year averaging &4 te both.

-As encouraging M the ant year's results are, no definitive rnarHrtmii will
be dnwa at this ttae.- Dr. McAadnw Mid. -Dp to now nech •Cart has MM
(nu. onaniaiag this MEW program and SMkiag laapravejacnts. The nrrr>fl year
at Bsnnefter began this month, and we an opttmtoOc tkat fatan molts wU be
even-bettar than those obtained mo far. Finn evaluation of tke prograai will be
aad* at tha coadortoa of the project la MM."

IfoUowiac aa aadit by tka acrw^tft^ BIB ot Prto WatekooK aad Cuaoaay.
wakk alao ecttlfled tke aeuuacr of tke CURB rtport. tk* awwat rayabie to
BRL for tke tnt j«ar of tka pncra* was detcmiaed to be |MB t̂t.<M. oat of a

Price Wmtatkawe reportad tkat tke area* eoet par Madoat to tke Gary
(KbooU ms 9UO for Uaaaeker. alaMWt SUO per <*ild, or 10% lew tkaa tke IBM
•pent oa aack atadeat dty-wtde laat jear. Oar/'a ackod COM* kave beaa rMac by
10% per year OMfrite a Izad IBOOBM.

Or. Oeotge B. Sten. Praatdeat of BKL, eaM today. Tke prosnua'i ftm year'*
naolu deMoaatiate fiwf»inM effort by leerbiii. pareata, atadeata, adaUniatra-
ton aad all otken In Gary conceraad with the welfare of tke public acaooU. We
have aerer worked with a OMCC dedkatad aad reapnarthU groop of edacaton.
We all atiU have a lot awre work to do. Bat coariderlaf the klad of energy erery-
OM to pattiac lato tke Baaaakar procraav aothlag bat raeoeai to pajriMe." Mr.
Stem etoo amid tkat BEL woald earn a proftt la tke project.

Am part of tke C.UJLE. enlatOon, parcota' reacttoe^ to tke profntai wet* vu-
Teyed. Elftity-wrea per eeac of tke pareat* felt tb*t tke Beanefcer pracraai
•koold be coatiaaed. Seraaty-atae per caat tboofbt their children had made
Kraater ittproreawnt thto year thaa laat year la nallac e4«hty-foar per cent.
in mathematics. la addition, 78 to 81% of the panels said that their chtldna
had awde good procrMS thU year te eodal atadles, adeoce. art aad amdc.

Sereaty-oae per cant of the panats noted that their children read awn at
hooM aad aMvoty-alae per cent Indicated that their children talked awn about
school, aeveaty-clcht per cent said that their children Ukad school awn.

C.OJUC. latenrlewed each staff meaaber st the adbool and reported that both
"curricttluBi aiaaacen" aad Mlaanlaf aapenrtaonT—teachan aad paraprato-
•tonal*— at BsimeJter tTjireaatd a ainBlmoaa desire to coatinae the pracram
lato the next school year aad wanted to ntara to Baaneker.

The Banacker prognm was ialtiatad last year by the Superintendent and
Board of School Trastsss. Then Board President Dr. Alfoniw D. HoUiday, II.
stated that "the baste educational nasoa for this contract is the cross ander-
achieveaMat of our children. We an at rock bottom and mast try new approaches.
We aiast be wllUac tn be ploestri aad ao loafer say oar children can't learn."

Dr. HoOlday said that the Board decided to sign the naiqae $2.6 aOUloa con-
tract with BRL because It cooldat contlaoe to present an Increase In educational
costs to the public la rlew of the fact that three out of every four sixth traders
wen achieTlBC below grade level.

"With edacatton costs rising every year, our projected budget this year (ItTfr-
Tl ) to for SSI aiOUon. Under oar arrangement with Behavioral IhsMirb Labo-
ratories. Biaassw will not coat as say awn than we en presently spending."
Dr. HoUiday had explained.

-or nM TOT KSM.TS

MrtdMti, tsrt)

T«M

SD 7 a »uo t » «

i.; 1,7 1.7
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•set
i lk*

S atn.j

in I.H t*

14 11 111

Puce WATOUKKMK * Oo,
Cafoaa*. /IL. fcyfeatfer tt, JIM.

To the BOAM nr DuBcnaa.
Arteoferal JteMrrt* £«»oraforfef. «•«* o/ «e»ool Tnutect •/ lac <ri>o»l Otty

«/ Gary, /•««»«
IB accordance with roar rujueat. we bare prepared tbe t-nn|nnrff <

utiaa Mttlac f«<Ttb the art coorideimtton for wrrlcM ruidtrtd at
SdHMt for tbe «bool teal jr*r W7O-W71 provided uadtr itocdau B ud 7 «rf
U» A«ref«niit kwt»MA BAarlonl BMMrch Utn>catori«i and 8cfeool Cttjr of
Gar>, Indiana dated McptMBber 8. WO. Hii» co«patati<« was prcpand irtilte-
lac data obulaed (PMD certain flaa petit raroUDiaat aad «***~J^-~ record* of
Mckool City of Oarr. ladiaaa. Hack Rcorda troa whlcb tbe 4«u wu takw, wan
not aadlted by M.

la addition, aa yon nqaeated. we bare prepared a muwartettai of tart re-
MlU » or atadcata la fradaa 2 tbroogli «.

Cuinrr A

amprdaMX wtt« tecMeiw * and 7 •/ l*e •fnxment dated **H. «. />7»
Amoual per papU ADA earnest npeadltara coaU, grade* 1 tbroofb

12, lor Maori dtjr of Oary, lad., (or If70-71 ' ------------------ HM.40
Acttvt aarolbMBt at Baaaaker Sctiool a« of Oct. », ItTO ' _________ X?M

Oraai rnaajdarartnn More rafaad of fata for •todaatu wbo
foaraataad taaalu $7S7,<71.90

1 TIM MMMI MT MMtl ADA oirmit oMa4ltM» CMU, gnaw 1 tkraafk 12. WM
raai f*m f A i«a«J ruuctel iiaWt «f iMteM BapwtBtndrat «r r>M)c b

«f o«r. î .
at aMMfew Iriml x •< Oct. M, It7« nmfftmt:

«••>•(• u fall-ttaw
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of f«c prr Motet at Bamwkcr Hrkool attributable t>» tbr
fiutriKtioaal phase of UM txgtaai for 1V70-71 * 9MK 74

Nuuibrr t,t «ta-Krade rfadent* who did not adktere at leant tuootb-
for-tncntli •draamnMt In rradiac and mathematfai fur tbr Hncal
•chonl ywu- 10TO-71 • _ X»«

Befnnd of f**« dor for atndrUn wbo did inrt acfctow Kuara»-
tccd ramlU _______ ........................... . »74.*tK>. 12

X*t iimoMĉ Umi for iwrrim rrndercd* .......... __ ............ »«!.»e.OK
Active rnrotbatnt at Bannrkrr School an of Oct. SO. IV70 .......... :-7»»

owt p*r rtudrmt at Baanekvr Hrfeiwl for 197O-71 *.. $tCW. HM

1 Th» met" matt «>«•*« Iko <o*ta aUribataM* I* Ikv la>atriutlo*al Btaa* of Ik* procriM
»•• "•II »ip»»<tl»»m( with the mrvfutlra of dtrlrml ••< n»t*4Ul <wntii."

rai»MrraU*a brtor* nt*m4 at ttet f«r *tu4r«t» vb* AM Mt •rfalrrr
___________ ........... .. _____ ..... »73T.«Tl.»i
_______________ ...... ________ ....... Wi. 373 74

Cant attrttmUUr t* Ih* iMtncttoaal pkaw mt tk* Itroonoi ....... . <I77. »7 4«
»nniIlMr«t*t BcnarHur HH>«*I /•.••€ Ort. 30. I»7O._ ..... ________ • 7»»•>* __ . M

at l*r i»r »t»dnt kttrlkvUMr to tb»
. . ... 4

' An •n.̂ cBtf.itf f«r Uw •Ik-end* •t«4tMl wttk rî utt t» Qtr (narmalw prinrlrtMi* *T
mfrvtnmt U •• f»llow« .

Xmmt*r •/ ttmtt*tf
lfVfJ m->nth fo» aMDtk »4r»Bf»«»»»e In ki>tk rivtflw «B4 •wrb^autlm ...... 43

lhai •rootb (or •xmlh •itraarncrkt Im mtlmc aBit/ur •ullw^ulkii. . M»

---- ..... -------------- ............ ... Ill"

WltMmr or fnMfrrrrd mil ........ ........... . ...... . ...... ~1Z
I«M HUB ISO 4*71 _____ ........... _____ ......... . ...... 3

Total

<H thf uludrBti wbn M-klvvfrf Uw Iku BM«th f«r Bxmtb »<1r«»mwii( )• kolb
*ml HullirMulliii. in >ta4rai» *Hil̂ r»4 m*Mk r»r->uHifk adrurrmpBt !• iv«dl«« »«ljr ak4
47 *lu4fntii K-hlrTMt momtt>1or Bo«lk •dri(wmoml U •wikMMBClni onljr Tbu«. of Sin- 131
•lilh gnAf •tu4'»l« r«Tpfr4 ky Ik* caare»l<v. 53 Mi»4*al» r4D*( •rhlrri-4 •toath r»r
nnnlk «d»«n«««>t U nmUmg »mt M (tadrBO (W% ) •rblnrvd •H>«rk-f»r-*M>alk adraM-r
HI*» U iMtbnullai.

•Tli» ttr'rmrnt mtfltf I tut BHuirlanl Rnmrrk I^Mratartn (BEI.i gturaatm . .
"irtili n«*rd (« any »l»4»»t *ar»ll̂  I* Ikr C**l«r fnr tvtb ippilmMr frtr t» nfbu..! jmr

.
III Kirk •tn4*>t mrelUij u tk» fnfnm t*t Iknw (Z) full runvrullrr jrnrx vlll

l<rrf»rin at U-».t at ara -̂ \rirl at tlw «i4 af Ikr iMrt y»ar. an B>M>«rf4 k)r Mtlo
rMM«l«*rf tMta ; (II) EM* «t«4«it tmrM* U fa* fngrmm far a Ml ad»Ml
bat f»r 'f»r I*M Iha» fkr*» yen will Mfk frar arklfr at U>a»i a jrrar'n a«>aaw>*»rat In

thrantlrr for rai*k wxk yr«r wb*> hr It nnUft. t* mranuril bf
ol**4 tcaU. or la tko. <ma» «f a>7 atatfvat wk* cmaa<K ra*4 at tkr

a»r •rhnol jrrar, Ikat b» will arorr al l*s»t la IW 501 b |HTrrMlll' oa a
aatlimalljr rM-i«a4iv4 r*»«Ma«- rm4laj«M Iral.

If a >lu4Mit <!•*• DM aHilnrv tbr rwdta ruirajilfMl. ML will rrfuM Ik* mttrr Irr itu* Ir
for Hii-h «l»*-Bt Ual I* allrlkutakl* to lk» laatravtloaaj pbaa* at tb* prucram for Ik* aw>H
<-abl» (uirant" a»rlod "

F»r purp«M*« n< ikl* rompulatloB. tb» |>krm>* "at l*aal a f*ar'« a4raitr*a**ait IM r»*̂ l».-
aa4 aiatbvmallr*" baa k*r* lat*rpr*lMl by tk* |wrtl*a to tfc* ttrnutrut lo mnn Ikat • «tu
<l*n( •«',•<! arbl*r* a Moatk'a adraaMmawgt for a •OBtli'a laotnftloa l» kvtk rr*4lat t»4
aia'h>aiailr> to m*rf (h* a*"arantw

{I alwuM k* ««<od that <H»lf r|(lb-<raa> *t»4*a)U ha«* W*a ro««l4*r*4 IB Ik* rnoipwiatio*
ut ib* n<«B4 of f>*« <!•> for alavoVnli who dM aot arhlVr* tkr cMraajl**4 rnajll*. X-> l>r»
<I«1»R kaii (>**• laxlii4H U (b* computation lo |>rorl4r for futurr trlattt of current ynir

•• r*qulr*a1 uad*r tit* a^tarail** a*rtloB of Ih* a<r**a>**t
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OOHMTl-IMBMUATIM OF TEST BOM.TS rot STMEIITS m CMKS 2TMKMGMI

Soxooc. Cmr or OABT,
Gary, /•&, ««»tn»»«r 7, ItM.

Boo. WAUVB F. MOWMIJC,

Dun UKTATO* MOKBALE : A* a £ ollow-ap to «y tMtteoar before yow Coudttac
w J«Iy 14. 1 MB efldoriac u «r»l«MlM «T tbe Ant jrwr at Otrr't BUb*v*l
PrHkbool ProffTM. Mo* «C Ue fa«lv (or thte c««ct cuw fw« Tide VII
E8EA.

I hare attached in tke report aa atatnct wUck tadiatea Che very atgaiaVswt
procrew Made bjr the ehildrea) euolled la tote profaai. NeadkMi to mj, we an

Tbe report OB the ftrat rnar of the lUnmlwr Ooatractea CarricnlnB Center
hM bcea deUjed. Aa of DOW, I expect It the tatter half of thla Booth mad will
•end you a copy a» woo a* we rrceireit.

I appKclate the opportaaitjr of appearing before jronr Coaualttee aad wiaa to
thaak jrau for the coaamiteeat roa have nwde to Improvise the qaality of mitan
life in thi> cocantry.

With all bent wiaaea
rrt,

MCUUTMBW,
nf JeneoU.
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REPORT

PUB-SCHOOL 3ILTCOU. EDUC'TI W PROGRA.1

Gary, Indiana Public Sciool*

Prepared by*
Catherine Hughei

Thl« rcroort i« oreoirod In conolianc* with Uw r*qulrment« of Title VII
of Public Lw P'/-10 for any project Tjn^ed by TitO« VII. Tb« »roj«ct
Dlrvctor o' this oroisrw la reroonslbl* 'or rwJdJ«: th» *1i«trtbutim of
thi» 'Jocunont. ^AU o*1 tWi report Is '.urust 16, 1971*
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BZLBGML OffJttJSM

OUT. UUaa» PriUlc Scteola

BaUtaUion i» 4et • to eaeee* •tetter ek>etl*M hne bean rail1ai< aart tte

••teat ef tte ar<«r«»ia» er rejraieiaa. Ite a*U ttet reaolta fra> aa

ewlwtlon MU nafcrlat with •apnarlttt iartroaaAa «lao

i ttet will ]«•< to JapreMMoU In tte operation of

lut C» a«t teportint tev<l«U ft«etioo of nclmtian la tte

tlw OB »*ch eklld «mUabl« to tte l»nlDC to* (tMcter,

»itMrJ «* pn«nM «lnetor) to tela *«eh child

hi* time* tl*> la tte clteiroa &• teM MM to dbtof* tte ajrrleul«

<M< «o tte twtiaK «n< •••pUMi of tw> •mlwton,

n*lrtut, «atf totterla* Huttw , for«l(n Uecutf* 3wporrl»or .

TMcten tralaaf in •mto>m» c«Btact«tf br Nl.Ui«B Kooek, BMMrch «MeeUt«,

M< tte two •ml-atora •Ml*t«d with »••• ph*M* of tte n«lii»tion.

T«nl«« tetw -Mr* tetonliMd ID Uv*nc« vith tte Director of tte Propm,

T» Unate. llMtia^ to r**l*» 4»U with t«Mter« MT* teld durli« ttelr

iDMrvlc* UM, with tte Director both «t hi* office tod «t tte Senrlee

Ceater, «al with tte «*rla«r)r.to:«-<t ttelr regalar

Ike eeeae of tte reaart will

1. Inrlew ef akjectivet aa<

2. rwatnl ef aal ^eerwtlow an tte •teliatlon

J, teeeBBaBtetlen* far taproveaaat ef tte mlyition for nent fakr'f
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fart I. lavlav of Cbjactlvaa aa* BailUBtIJa kaaulta

To Japreva childran In actor Tba laarjr DaialapBant*! Taat of flaual-
eontrol and viaui l-auditory Motar Intajratiee Maa (ivan at tha bafln

-«^^<~» and and of tba profraa. Tba prctaat
Maa Ii»i1n1i-iri1 to 113 pupila (57 bcja. &
(iris). Tta Afa Iquimlant '"f*' Maa 67 iicntha
and tha lot Maa 0. Chronolo(lcal a<a ra.«art
fraa 69 M.tas to 36 aantha. Tba Bidpnia. taat
Mas •dBiniitarad to 30 pupils (U bojn, J) Jirls)
with en Afii Equl«alant ranting rr» 77 Bjeths to

65 tiO a^2 ak*jOtJlV» HM PMt~t<fft !•%• ^^»i ^ T**iSTT^
to 19 pupl a (13 boya, lo c^rls) rmnfiac in
Afa Iquiia.vant froai a hifb of 67 to a lc« of
49 Booths. Tha aval'iator'a raportc ara attacbad.
.••a rart Fr, Appandiz.

lutltorr DlcvJalnatlca Tnt <u
triad vlth 25 pupils at tb» start of th«
ptmia«, but oana could taka it weoMSf Uljr.
At tbt midjolnt It «w aamlnlstarvd to a
•sjspl* of 32 (5 boj» and 7 (Iris) and at tbi
•a* of UM prccran to all pupils prvticst Mho
Mill parU<-ipat« in bliln(u»l Kiodarfan. m
naxt y»ar iiJ). A-. UM aidpil.-*, of th; ^2
tactad, thr*« war* at or abov* norm, fir*
cloa* to but balcv nom, and k Mar* tar wloM
SMB. Ob fjia final tasVlflf. 32 Mara at x-
abova oom 22 Mara cloaa to but balov nim
and U "arc far btlow tba norm. Tba (valuator's
raporta arc attachad. 3*« Part ~i, Appaodix.
la tMO and a half Booths, tba pupils taa^d at
both tba BJ4pol£t and and of t!>a profrac •jfrmi
an avaraca of 8.S points. Ctaljr on* did ^ot
raach or rorpaas Uia non and b* caaa elMa.

Tbt Goodanc«cn-Harrls 9raw-a-«an also hai IB-
plicatlcns r*prdic( BOtur cocitrol and risv4l
pereaptlon. 19 s-.bjaets sccrad an avaraja of
90.3 oa tt« pcatast, 100.6 on tha Bidtaat. a&d
17 of tha 19 arara<sd 111 on tha flaal t«st.
99 pupils Mara prvtastad and 93 posttastad.
Tha (rcvtb daBcnstratad by the saBpla is topical
aa can ba savn frcai tha charts in tha App*r41x.
Jaffaraon Thraa Xaar Olds had a standard SCOTS
of M on to* pratast and 100.3 on tha poatUst;
Jaffarsoo Four Taar Olds 89.7 and 116 raapac-
tl»»ly; Irw^wick 87.9 and ICl.t raapactiwl/;
3pau Jio« 8* and 94.6 raapactlvaljr.
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X» BBla ckllataa aiBBlra tka
~

•it
• MetBra Vacakalanr '

lialiHUni to •» caiUraa at tka bafiaaia«
a< taa rraaraB. knk la >Mlllk aai IB
at Ma B)l«M>Bt t» • aaB»U •* 11. at t»«
t* 11* CklUn*. Ik* >•»!! M* «• IMM

taa MB* M tWt far tk* flraii i ••. kct

• ir akfllak aa tat aratMt aal (•«• U
tka ai4ac lat. aaaala taak r*n I la Sa« lak aa<
Pan * Ir aaflUa tka*. Oa tka Ciaal tait. all
tat tka «la><il»t aaayla lock ram * U »J«lla1i
mt Pan • l» OaMlak. Tka aa^U taoi. ton A
ta •aaali* mt Pen • ia akclUa tkam.

•kick (!VM am 1Q baaat <a tha.
'f aajiritaaHag o( eoaeaat* ja

alary. T-*l*** taa fallaviac naalta.

•Sft 12

Jan. »•«

J'l

fra

•ra
fact

•a.l S7.2
•0.1 M.I

TTT

TTT

Pra •0.7 a0.1

TT1 TIT3

m* (rmtti a( tka ataaatt* U taa aaa>)« tt
I'a aa< •'• fnai J«(faraa> ••< ataaaati Cra>

aal BpaaUiBf MB* (raatar.

Prataat MUtan
IS

MUtan »eatt«»t

1*1.3

> atari ia tka AapaaalE

Ika CalaMll m-acaael Ia»«atory «a* aaaiaii-
taratf ta 111 ckllaraa a* a prataat. a Maala
a( JO n a Blataat. aW • caipU oT » a* •

Sxdloa • ia laclUfe partala* ta
" ebjaetiva slaca it aail* vitfc w«c«i«ti*a

alarf, Oa tkat anktaat tka aratait
* 7.1 BB| aa tka aoattast it MM 10.

laairiaMl aearai ara avallabla aa tka liatiap
U tka Aaaaatix.
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l»mlM»Ua» Haaalt

at Cj of «» CalAwtl *ra-achaal Iiwaatcrr
la kala aklUraa aaaaira kaaic aaakar
aaaaaBta aC aaaaa4CAaa£4aB. awiatlaa.

<h of
tht r

MU *wt
jrlaldad

Ta faatar aaa/ar atnMUMB aaaitiaa taa a* clmriai taackara1 Uaaaa
allllaaai laMrt laanra*. t» kaly ataiaitiaa Skaata fillat aat awry «ay ara
caiUna «a»«la| aaalli te« «C LM«V- • tolly n»«K •• th* K«P«« *C .b«

(hiMna U vHIl^MM t» r«ii»«. M«W-
•••• t» particiyau. 4ulr« to k*l> «tk«ra.
•U. CipiM «• «ttirtl« M • MBfl*.

1W 4ifCCTMC* ia rnp»ii •( tk* cktUrap

ia al4*ificaaca ia tka fact tkat
' chllaram aitkar cwM aat ar «aaU

aat Mark irftk tha tatckar ar aaa af tka
•mlaatara aa tka arataata BM all aartic-
iaata* villiafly aa4 a*aa aagarly ia tka
•tatatt*. All taata ara (i*aa iatlvU-
aally. Tha laagaafa avalaatar avail had
«Ufi»ltjr taatiaf *•*• chlUraa U tha
aaaala kata»n athar chilara* kaat camiaf
ta kar mt iaalatUf that tkay taka tka
taat. taa.

Ta hal» akiUraa kaaaax aalti-aaltaral Attac^ai U a achaaul* af caltaral activ-
ky aavalaaiac a> aaaarataatiac a*tf itlaa far tha aacaW aaaaatar. Al< 4a*a
aapraclatUa af tka varlaM aaltaraa ia- ealtwaUjr ilpiiflcant ara calakra.atf ay
valvai - Caaaa. Mkciaaj.. taacta licaa. tka ttllinc af aaarayrUta ataria*. tia«-
Maca, A«(la. ia( a! aaag*. 4aacla(. aai <ra«at lutlm

All ciilaraa hava aartulaata< actlraly.
raraB'.i hava caaa to aehaal fraavaatljr
ta aat tkair ckiUraa aarfara ia claaa-
raa> aa* aaacial arafraa aetlritia*.
Taaakar I«*aaa IValaatiea Faraa racar4
claaa activitlaa. Saaa af tktv ara
atttrtnl alea( witk ceaiaa af arafraa*
af aaacial activities,

Ta iaarava aaraat aaj •alaataar'f aklll* Tka H*m Ohaarvatia* Fora, filial aM
U «a»a«lnili« vitk ckilaraa m4 avatkly !• tka kaat aviaaaca af akamga
aaaitioa raiafaraaaaat af thalr kakariar. in tka mm*< mt »at«ra of tka iatar-

actiaa kataaan cklU aat aaraat. r»a»a»
kaa aaaa aaaacUllf *i«iificaM ia tka
JmaaMlt* araa kvt arafraa* kaa aaai aaaa
ia tka Jaffartan aa< SaanUiaf araai M
•all. Sa* attackat ccfUf af Naaa
O»l>rvati«a Fara).
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•Valaatian taaalt

t
7 actlvltUa.

To «a*ala». lafron a*tf Miataia aaa«a<
Uatnwtiaaal afcllla at MM taackaca
(paraprafaaalaaala). ai4a« a*4 claaaraoa
taackara.

To aeaulra. •«•** «•* aawalap •atarlal* in
tha araaa tt iaatrvetiar. ataff training,
a*al*atla* ant paraac afccattaa.

Aa • raaalt at aarvay* ky oaa X tha
a**l»atara, th« coKl«>lo«t «r«:
I. Thk MvUory *Mrl. «il]r • f«f at

2.

Ml k th« KttOOll. it

•kwt ••< 4*twmi*W to UMFO 'h*t
tki ttWott U th« profr«a roculv*
pripox iMtr«etio« ••< *tt«*tian.
Vu f*r*nti <i( ckiUrw U tta
•r* oJitroMly latcrMtoJ Ml
««MMtr*t«4 thi« intWMt ky fwlr
»tt»<inr» *t ••< »urtleif«tlo» 1*
•nt.in(i
Tk« fo*lin( ft*v»i\»
ch»r»ct«ri»»J ••
*>*!•( • part of~ In th«
vkicfc hav* (won iavolwJ U tbo.
•Uin«Ml
Th>
«lt>I« U k«ec«ln( mot* "roluoo" «•<
tnttin( not only of the cchoo!
k«- «l>o of the "loainant"
Tb-r «r« coainf to
1» fchool ftoard Mortinct. MA H«tln|i.
ox-:.

Hrtt tram tho varloui •»«. i*lt
h«U b- ttx •ilin(ii«l rrofrox arc attacnW.

•1-twal.ly Inacrvic* Matin*:! hava e>«n
baU w thin tha profraa aa4 alao with
othar iira-Khool profraw in tha city.
Tha hoiia taaciiar* hava. in •Uitien, aat
•vary <,(t*rnoon to raviaw th*a 4ay'i
laaaon- a»4 protlaaa an4 ajka praparat iooa
for th> nart 4»y.
Tha tii actor of tha (ilinfiial Profraa.
tha Elwaantary Suparvitor worktaf vitb pr«-
achool profraa*. outtUa vpacialiatr. tha
Farai(n Laopiafa Suparvivor, ate. b*\-«
kaan iiivolval with in-«arvica aetifitiaa.
Attache! i* a copy of tha in-tarviea
program. » ^

Tha Latin Faally Profra* ha> purrha«a« or
ftmfltijt aott of tha MtariaU Head with
tka a4ult«. MatarUIf for tha instructional
prefraai, ttttt training, and avalitatbm
•ara ottan obtainabla Cram tha Iiutnictioa
•r k>aaarch Dafartawatt at •• caat to tua
•U i»(ut 1 rrofra* or by ftock raauUition
(roa tha School City Uarahouaa at coaUtr'-
a»l« Mvingf bacauia thay «ar« purchaaatf
U fuandty. Oaaoattrat ton* tot avalua-
tian* t>( •>t«rid* availabla (or puictviM



ham aecorrad ttrimf. tfc* year u
ka arraaajad with publish*™ and
laaa mC tha Mtariala yaccfraaid ara lirtad
i> tk* aUiLl«a»ia. Ifataruls kava baaa
aiaarai Atrln( tha ywir, b»t tka raj I
OKTlcjlM davaloaaant ultl t«k« pl*c« (or
tlft %iMk« tfci* *aiB*f with • crany of

chiUr««'»
o( tte Uilc canuptf.

SfuUh <n< to «p*ak and i»4«rrtM4 bitlish;
ut cl*«ific«ti<». MrUtioi. tn4 on«-to-e«« corr»»x»»-
Ul napoi* !*«>•••.

OT «M< by tMctun In r«laiion t
•4 cocUl MBiter (o rclctUa t* f»ttmt». p*r«M« tmt c-mmiallv In r«lttion Co fro^rtm.
•t«IC, «tc., tilrtir» !• rtUtiw t« tk* profcia. U»cn Anliution FOOM fill«4 nut 4<il)r.

MOB* Oto*rv«tlon F«ra« filU< OTI •ntkljr. Mmyt o( pcrvttc. MBbcrs of the tjami«ltl«i.
•naif ••<• kjr tk* waliMt*-. fro(r«M wJ ictiitilx oC »etlvltU«. •ttvxStnc* H»t». etc..
irorU* «irU«*c* that, cklllran'i attitctel h«v« tapro\-«). that thay h*v« acrvloptl <;ujlitt»j

-»< laMarckif. t»lt-*mtUmc». i«U-4ir action an« tocUltutien. an4 thar*t-h«y hr/« Mr-
tlcifata< in •MMraM MU Uailturat aetlvixiaa lAile tlwir faraatt b*»-» b*ca« actlv*
«rticlfa«ta i* «e»»»l aet'.vitiaa a«* kav* iaBrorW thalr ikilU in coamnUatlnf uitn
-kair chiUran M« ya«itlv iljr raLtfarcief ihalr ba&avi«r.

to «ha la-aarv*« activitUa of tk« •ilUfurl rrofram additional instruction
kjr tka atatt aari Ia daacrikad lat«r. Another ar«a vbara additional work u

i* in tka araa •{ a>aati*( ud dav«lo*iii( •atvriali for tha initmc'lonal profr««.
"lana ara kaiaf aada to <!••« tkii tacat of tha arofraai icofw attention tbrouci a Mavar
•rricnUs davalofaajat
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Pert II - Cwfcct of and Observations OB tb« Evaluation

Seat Factor

Difficulty was experienced initially in the prelecting of a few children.
They did not respond to or cooperate with female bilingual tMcbers who uere
aoaiaistcring th« tetti. Having a bilingual male administer tests to thosr
children brought rcMlts.

Once the children ware started in the instructional program, interference
between teacher and/or aide on tbe one hand ;nd the child on the other dit •
appeared. However, the initial difficulty ltd one evaluAor to comptrc
performance of boys and (ill* on the PPVT Prttest in Spanish ind tn^lish
and on tne tW] Postest in Sptnish and Infliik u«in( tbe Jefferson £our-y*ir
olds. Rie ^estlts are as follows:

10 Spanish :<? Ehglish
51.7 " 61.1

fret-»t Sex
"H"

r 5J.» 67.J

M 7f M.»
F 61 *0.3

On T.h« pretest the (iris sarpassed the boys :ji both languages -'Spar'ish l>r
4.2 and in English by (.2. On tbe po*4(st tie boys surpassed the girls in
SpanUh IT IS aid almost closed the gap in 6gli»h with the girls desonstrit-
ing otily l.l superiority.

SOB* of the students would not or -,ould not lespond OB the TPVT pretest to
the adainisrrator eiU«r in English or Spaniih. Scne could respond only ii
Xnglisd or onl> in Spunish. Most of the stwents did respond in both langiages
to the extent that thay could. The average V) scores in English and Spanish
at the various centers indicate that English was the do>».nant language for
more of the stuilents than Spanish. However, individual scores on the PPVT for
the two languages together with the results troa tbe tfepnan Auditory Ditcr *-
ination Trst indicate that there will be groups learninf to read initially in
Spanish as well as groups learning to read in English.

Prograa Housing and Staffing

The difference in the housing of children in the various coasunitles and
the difference in the teaching personnel, teachers and pa.aprofessionals in
'.he classroom on tne one hand and paraprofescionsl* in the hoae on th'. other.
sesss to tijirr resulted in little difference in tbe achievement of the children. .
It is difficult to classify all children as school-based or hone-based because
the Jefferson four-year olds wrre the only ones school-based all year and "he
Irunsvick children the only ones hooe-based ull year. Jefferson threes moved
out of hones and into portables. Borsun Center, and finally Jefferson Aimcx,
res(>ectively, Spaulding. for which there is no PPVT data because tests were
either not administered or irwrractlr adsUnistered, moved into St. Luke's
Convent.
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Port II - ConAier of mi Observations on the Evaluation (continued)

Aa con be seen from the PPVT evaluation result data, th« Jefferson
four* demonstrated the greatest grovh in Engllih but Brunswick the
greatest growth la Spanish. School-bated, teacher taught Jefferson
fours registered a combined English and Sxmish yiowlh of 37.1; hama-
based, paraprofeMional taught Brunswick -jupil* registered 27.5; pri-
•orlly school-based, paraprofessioaol tau^it Jefferson threes 23.6.

Adsdii '.stratior. and Scoring of Tests

Pretexts were administered by teachers in the program after workshops
were held to irain then to give the specific tests. During the pretest
period •r'-tinrs were held to answer the questions of the teacher-teiters.
Tests were sccred by the evaluators.

Evaluation of the midpoint sampls and scoria£ answer forms was done by
the evaluatorf.

In the case of the Beery and Caldwell posttest*, the •valuator adminis-
tered and scored answer forms for his samole i>t 29. Because of the
large number cf children posttested using the Draw-a-man, PPVT, and
tfepman, the Director and one evaluator arranged with the teachers for
tr.jm to secure a Draw-a-man specimen and x> administer the PPVT in
English and Spanish, providing there was in aide or another teacher
present to assist with group instruction <hile individual testing was
tenting was being conducted. Where the latter was not possible the
•valuator administered the tests to the ciildren individually while
the teacher taught. The maluatar odninijtered the Wepman to all
children tested. She scored all test forts.
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(1) The planters of the fir»t p.-oposal submitted to the Office of Education Cor
approval, (or the most pert, wrote 4 plan geared to th« needs of the children
•ad the needs of the community. The availability of additional funds could
kave Bad* a difference ia the plan*.

(2) The director, who ha* filled the petition of administrator for the first tisx,
has acquired a gnat deal of "know bow" and expartise in handling his duties
this year. Be haj often worked under trying conditions in a poised Banner aid
dealt with difficult problems whose resolation •»* satisfactory. Cupervisioc
of curriculum and instruction need a little more attention from him or from
someone delegated that responsibility. Host of the hats the director had to
wear were worn wail.

(3) Classroom teacheri aed aides and home teachers nave been sincere, dedicated,
end willing to erxnd much time and effort to iisurc the progress of their
pupils. All of t.iese staff members have hkd to learn about a new area - the
preschool child a'ld his education. Classroom teachers had no training in the
field and classr»« aides and home teachers, having only a high school educa-
tion, needed firs> an overall orientation and fien some in-dep' h instruction.
In addition, the itaff had to learn to interact successfully l ith children,
parents, director, evaluators, community memberj, etc. For »ne most part all
have dome well. .

(•} The Advisory toere is concerned, dedicated, and determined to insure the
success of the prcgram. They have learned much about an educational operation.
They have served well as links between program .-id community. They have ottei
fought s-Mcecsfully for things Cor the program that could not have been obtaiiad
without community pressure. lor example, the horsing for the program until oil
Jefferson School ias available.

(5) rarents have demonstrated their interest in the program '(trough participation
in meetings and as volunteer aides in the classiooms and in the home*. Many
have made their hoies available lor home-based instruction. Host have been
ccoperative in suci situations, but a few have rot. However. home-based in-
struction, for the most part has had a great impact on improving ptrent-chJd
interaction.

«) The program auditor has expertise in bilingualiim as well as the under^tandini .
insight, and empatny for the community involved in this program. He has made
every effort to become familiar with every component of the program and it«
operation *nd evaluation. He has met with tome staff and Advisory Board meml«rf
ss well as members of the community.

(7) The two evaluators both have other duties with the School City of Gary. They
have made every ef.'ort to train teachers and aides to help administer test*.
They have scored t!>em and fed information important in the instruction ot t!-e
children back to the director and the teachers. They have been handicapped
in overseeing the testing of new children who entered^tt* program late and had
some difficulty getting s midtest sample because of moving the location of the
school'based program and the incidence of the mumps. Both evaluators have
been active in staff and Advisory Board meetings.

(•) Overall, communica.ion has been good. Verbal and written communications have
been bilingual when appropriate. A clear understanding of the objectives of
the program, information necessary to perform effectively and clarification
of roles and job responsibilities must be provided all who have any connection
with this program, however.
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Port III. Recommendations for the Improvement of the Evaluation for
Next Year1* Pragma

1. The whole non-Instructional phase of the evaluation need* to bi
addressed in tarn* of instruments, techniques, and timetable.

2. Idaitlflea cion nunbers should be assi'jned to children and used
on all tests so that the progress of <n individual child can be
followed from pretesting through midti-sting to posttesting,
correlation of a child's performance <>n one test can be Bad* with
his performance on another, and the identity of the child is avail-
able through reference to hit file to teachers, director, and/or
supervisor so that the test results c-m be used.

3 Fart time employment of bilingual college students to assist with
the administration and scoring of tests could eliminate the impr->per
administration of tests and Insure ad mini* t rat ion of all tests to
all studerts. Because of the migratory nature of the pupil pop-
ulation ii the program, periodic pretesting needs to occur so that
there is o yardstick by which to gaug: posttest information.
Scoring oi tests by college students jouid give the (valuators m»re
time to analyze the data, hold feedback sessions and planning meet-
ings so that the evaluation results hive an impact on curriculum
and instruction

4. Porricipa* ion of the evaluator in .the study of the Rational Consortia
for Bilingual Education on the PPVT \~i it is used by Title VII pe
and the establishment of norms and forms for the target population
could result in the availability of bitter forms and more realis:ic

5. The scheduling of testing periods as a part of the program calenlar
of activities for the year could minimize the conflicts.

•
6. Instruments to assess pupil progress in the area of cognitive ani

psychomotor development have been satisfactory; however, the are-i
of affect needs greater attention. Tor this reason cons'deratio i
is being given to th* periodic us* of a pupil behavior inventory.

This ha* been a "learning year" for everyone on the program team. Better
communication among the program team, more time to do the tasks of eval-
uation, and secretarial help to prepare charts, make records, type,
duplicate, and compile reports will improve the evaluation (-hase of the
bilingual program.
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DtTELOrMEXXM. TEST Of VISUAJ.-HOTCt IXTECUTIOI
(faith E. Beery)

Tbe Pcvolopoental Test of tisual-iiotor Integration CVMI) i» • series of 24

geometric ferns to In copied with pencil mad paper. Tbe Ion* are arranged in order

of increasing dlffli-ulty. The teat can b« adaln stered to children in the age range

of two to fifteen yari, hue it «•»• designed priiorlly for the preschool and early

prlaury jradea. Tbn fonat it wlublc for both ffovf ami Individual adainUtration.

Since vi<-ual-B>itor beharior la a composite of other behavlora. Including

visual perception and no cor coordination, trchnljues Tor detervininf: specific area*

of difficulty ire p-ovldod. They are to be used after the VMI la (iven. Ac the (oal .

asieararnt is i.i.u>l. y that of laprovcd edocation -1 pro^rantln;, teaching techniques

to parallel ar«.£f o) a«»t»«ment are «u(ccsted.

kery D>~i< loawatil Tent of Vljual-i^>tor Ir.trsratlon—This is a paper and pencil

test of copylr.; teorecric ioras and Is dcalfncd crlaarily to atcess the decree of

vliuil perception wd cocor integration or cxprcscion of the young, child. It Is a

behavioral not a net rolof teal instrument and may be (iven to an Individual as .'as

•one at the harly Learning Center or to a *•»!! jroup of children. Tine for »J«in-

latering if not usually tore than five to can elrutes.

The Devflopacntil ^tlt of Visual-Ilotor Integration (VKI) was devised as a

•assure of the cayre« to which visual perception end no cor bcluvlor are l«te{r.ited

in young children. The copying of {cosetrlc forna is well suited to this purpose

because there if a close correlation between the visual perception and the aotoric

expression that If required and because, unlike letter fone, geometric forms i.re equally

faalllar to children of varying backgrounds.
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rcf:-:-v:o:>i. iwn.ii

<1) 3-6 yrs o? «e*

(2) I'or »s« .me of ^chic/r^snL In area* ) carded ac M«CMury foe *ucce«i.
im

(3) I* not «.lt«r.< free

<*) To help Jftcr:Anc 11* dc;.icc of din*- v:-nia£* i.*irt> a child Iron *
d<-plivci luicl:^round bn:. «t the titx: • { cuti.rliij ccboo]

Fcctorc

<A) Fcri-eia -PocVt. Kfspoarfviuifvh. jtcu J-26

Cb'^J'v a^ni, wljiccc, part: or body. frJci«l=. *lu>
rcpport i ich s.n<J K-trc.-d co tliir co=u >i Jc.v. ion; of moti-LT pcrcon

(C) Aieoeir. l-'_r

The :-Mliljr to <In.-o:.:criitc ,'.MC. n<:n:, of llji: connotation of * vord
by cjrr;Jnj Oi. c£as orcloa or l>/ Sfc- oc^.-!ii»|; co c»ruin Islrinsji
quail tl^ ^f il:p ur.icrlylnj vr-.V J rc::':jif. (f/tiittrJe /ituircc, vc.ial
or c«4t.>r.il l^btli for Cf-ruin Cunccioit*, _-*(ons, rvtnL:, «D<! t f rc
*c<jucuc.-f , ».id describe vtib*l]y ct«Oti.-l c<iar*ctcrl*ricc of ctrisln

4 C-) fi'Tifl't Activation , ljfneric-ll, Irene 46-06 «iW Concept Ac tU.- Lion.
6 7 - 8 5

Ordinal or nunrrical rcl.irioir., end acnxory »ttribut«, tucli
»• fore, color, «iw, £h:pr, ,ind KoLion. P.cJjtJni shD^f» to objrtrc,
c«lor-n-' ~ec to objrcli; or events or to -j^caiic ooLorJully M«e XJoJ
of »paf(.l cciKccpi.. (U'jfl qur.iitiritc. jiu1c?~nts of tart or l»tr, 10
r*cojtnji» fci-rJ-atrd (H>t.Jticm», first, Ij^t, ujilule) alco ( to be /lure
of cct/aln «.ci:t»ry attijbnttu cli.ipc, *J-i', iwotloa, co)or, end to be
•We to execute ci'Ttalo vicual-cotor cuifi{;urjLxc>n«.) j-rowtric tor at
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or nus

1. Student* will ke Identified ky noabtr »ther tbM ky MB*. Ih* lutramu
vlll he on file la the office* of Che l*«c«rch Deperumt of tbt C«ry Itohllc
School*.

2. le« - n will refer to •*!«• «ad f will refer u. fcaalct.

3. J^rc<m to fir it *ub-tc*c of the fr« -School Inventory. rnr*oa*l-Soelal

4. £r«frr> to (eccpJ tuk-t««c of tb» fr« -School Inventory, Acioelctl** Voc*tjlary.

5. {£. refer* LO eiriJ mk-crtt of the fre -School Inventory. Concept Actlvetlce,
rical.

4. (prefer* u tt< fourth mk-te*t of the Pre-School Inventory, Concert Actl-
vetton, Senior).

7. Tot, or Ibtel • r«v (core obulaed ky the cillt,

•. 1 - referf to tercentlle or where cki!4 realuti •• •eteniiwa' ky Mttoael ntnw.

f. ln«. *'rcfer* to clece of ln« true lion, I * ho«, C * cleoroo*.

10. A.E. • «MM «»: e*uiv*Iee,t ee determine*1 by utiooel norB*.

11. p.*. - cbronoloficel eje or the *ctu*l ege of the child.

12. Plff. or d If ferine* between Aft E^ulmleat oni Cbronoloficel At*.
». + - Ibfitlv*. - (mlw*) - child did -iot *core •• well •• hU

•ctuel •(*.

13. £bronolo{lc«l tad Evilveleac A*** were co**at'<d «B^ ruked !• reer* ud •ontbi.
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ruoincs

There were 113 Undent* who vera ranked on the *r*-te*t, of chit •nobcr 57 at*

aele* and Si arc feaale*.

The raw >corei rrngt froai 77 hl{b to a lov of M on the rrc-School Inventor,-.

The aercentUe rank ti- a hlfch of 95 to • low of 5. 1h* **T" tcorci ranked fro* a

hit* of 66.5 to a low of 33.5.

»t* Et)\ilvkl«nt "«nt«d fro* 67 «ontl » to 0 •otth*. Chronol"ilc»l *§• rammed

from (9 Bonthi to 36 -jpnths.

Of all aeuaent* 'xlng ranked 18 ara three-year* oi tgt, M are foar-yeari cf a(e

a»d 11 arc flve-yc«ra of *f?.

rifcy-tcve* (57) iiiidcnci ranU«<i at and above the 50ch percencile, of thoce vho

ecared above the 50cb Firccntlla ciicre are 23 bojri aad V> fir It. Thoie kelow th*

50tk percent lie cotalrd 28 bojr« *rd 28 flrla.

Of thofc kbove t'• SOth percent lie, 35 recuivd hoe< Uistd Inccruccien and i2

racelwd cl»»»ro<m birtructlon. Tbo«« Wlow the 5Cch ptrcentlle 23 received bou>

baaed laatruction aad 33 received claaaroba Intcructloo.
v.

Relative to age. three flve-yrar old*, forty ruo-ye*r oldi and thirteen thr:«-

year oldt tcorrd aeovi- the 50th pr-.centUe, In adftlclon eighc five-year old*, f>rty-

tva fevr-ycar aid* and five three-year old* (cored below the 50th percent11*.

thj mtta or alddlc *cor* of thU pr'j-te*t vJ* a raw (core of 46, a 50U> e*r-

eavtlle and 50.0 "T" icore.

TV*** tcottt obtained *B*C by th* *tud*nt« (BCO*) were at the (Ota eercentllc-

fl** children, 70th *WcmUU - five children, 55ch percent! le - five children

ttth eercentile - flv> children ind 30th percentllt - five children.

The average «cerr for thl* *rc-cc«c 1* 41 or the 45th percent!!* or a 4».7

"T" *cor».
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FINDINGS AMD SUP'AHIES
(Mid-test and Ira-tmt)

There vtn TO ttwirnci who ecwprlsed the rwepl* for the Mid-testing,

of tltlt nnnber If v»r« fevalee end 11 u»rr stalls.

Th« row sco'tf range fro» • Mf.h of 3C tc a lov *0 as co*r*rtd to •

• hifh of 77 »nd * I'M aeore of 1* on the fra-test. Thti r»|>r»«..'nts an

Increase of 11 [•"'"'• over the hlrhctt tcorr nd »n Increase of 2k point*

ov»r tht lorv»»t con.

Th* rvmnt !• rank of tb* Hfd-t»«t it • I iRh of >S to • low of • )5t1i

|<«rcentil« •• cw (-rr»d to • hljh of »5 *nd • '«« of • Sth r«rcrntll« on th<

rr«-te«t. The n-nh«r of thote icorinf «t tht 'Sth percent I It on the frt-fit

«M* J or «hout 3'' of thote te*U4 •• conptr»d to 11 who scored «t the tSth

percent lie or 37'. of those "ho vrcr* tettcd om the Mid-tett.

Th» "T" tcoitt r»nV»d on thn tlld-teit arc freo tt.5 to ')•.• *• co»r*rtd

to * ranVIrg of '-*,5 to 37.5 ^n tht Trc-t.cit ;r increttc fro^i the lovcft

score of 11.3. / I to , p»rc»nt««e w[t* »lK>ut )? of those tested on the fre-

tett r»riked M.5 ts ccir«rc< to 3771 who ranked at (hit level on the Kid-test.

ft-ff ^ulvnlent ranged fron 77 Months to 3< Months on the Mid-test at

covptred to 47 nonths to 0 Months.on the Pr«-ttst t a difference representln|

an increttt of 10 eontht over the hl(h*tt scon on the Fre-test and 3* Months

over the lowest score of 0 nonths. /

Qironoloeical Aft ranf.nd froa 65 norths to 42 Months on the Hid-trst

as conrarrd to a ranf.t of 49 Months to 36 Months on the fre-trst. The three

Individuals at the QJth p*rrrr.t[Ie on the Trr-Utt ranged in chronological

•p» of k« nontlis to 'A Months, of ttw 11 «ho ranked at the 95th percentII*

on the HId-test R r«nr»d in chronologic*! »ce il Iron kl Months to 59 Montht,

IWnly-sir student* r/ii*»d tlxwp the 50th pvrcyntiU on th« Illd-test or

17; nf ihm-e tested ft compared to flfly-s*vrn ( 5 7 ) students w)io ranted ft or
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above th» 40th rcrccr.tlle on tb* Ire-test or Wi of thoee tested on the Pre-

tests.

Of those abcve the 50th percrntile on the Mid-test, 12 received hooe

baaed initnictlor and 1» received classroom infraction, or Ml above the

SOth percent He lecelvcd boat b*Md inatructln . as compared to 311 who ranlfl

•t or *bovc the : Oth pcrenntlle on the Pre-te.it. In •dciUion 58' at tttt tiu-

pl« tcond »bo»r the JCth percent lie and wtr* i ln»roon instructed •* eoo-

parcd to \tt who scored it or above the SOth .» rmntile on th* Tre-te*t, v.*:C

u»r« clawroon li ttrnctv '.

Tlw ••»• or alddle kcore of the Hid-t»«t i-at a r«w tcore of 40.0, an

•Oth p«rc*ntlla i.cd • T" *cora ot M.» aa eoij^arad to « Ire-test raw icon

•r »6.0. a SOth |jrcentil« and a SO.O T" (cot.

ThoM acorei obtained oott by the atudenti (ocxf>) on the Mid-teat «wrt

at the 9Sth rcrnntil* - 11 children. fOth |«ic«ntile - two children, 83rd

percentilr - thru children, 80th pcrcrntiU - two chLl'U-rn «n<1 at the Wl*

perccntile - two children. A* coefiarcd to thr Tre-tcit. at the (Oth percen-

tile - five children, 70th percent! le - five children, SSth percent He - lift

children, »Gth percent!'* - five children and at the 30th percentile - five

children.

The averife tcore (raw) U (0.0 or at the SOth pvrcetitilf or a St.* "T"

tcore a* eo»pared to th* Trc-tett nverajr raw score of »1 or at the ASth pre-

centlU or * *!.? "T" score.

The ftuntwr of subjects totaled thirty (30) who had previously been .tested

ual(i( the Visual Motor Integration Test (Beer)') and the Treschool Inventory

Trst (CaldwrlJ). loth of theiw instrwwnts will be utilised for the Mid'

test (*«;.

Clft«tn of the subjocts war* (elected fro* the regular clr.ssroon situ-

aifrn />nd (KtrcK wan. selected Tran thr h»«c b^*»4 projrrw.
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. rODUCS ATO SWMKIES
(rote-tot)

Twenty-nine sbtdeati cMprlsed the sample for the Fost-testliit, of this nuvber

U were feskites and 1} were m*Ui.

The raw scores tense fro* a high of M to a law of Jl.

11w acrcentlle ia»k of the rott-t*»t la a hl|h of »J to a low of a 19th p*r>

CCDtlll.

/ A(* Equivalent landed froa (7 aoncha to 3( •intha. Chronological Age ran(«4

float 67 •onthf to <f" mjnth*.

S*wmtcen *tud<i ta rankcii at and ahovc th« J< th a*rc«nti'e on the roie-tat t,

of tSo« nln* (9) itcalvcd claaaroom Instruction and atghc (I) received hoe* taaed

Interaction, Wlov the SOth pereentlle five. (5) tecelved eU»»rooB Instruction and

aaven <7) r*<eivcd toaeb«!«d Instructink.

lite «««i or nld-1* score of th* Post-utc tret * raw scort of M a 53th p*:~

ret tile.

IV nuatrc of ajbjects totaled 79 who had previously heen tested wslnj the

Visual Ho tor Intefratloa Test (leerjr) and the Pre -School Inventory Teat (Caldwell).

The ace*s cover by the snple trstlng include I tho Jefferson, Spauldln( and

•runsvlck districts., the number of those tested li each area follows:

.tefferson 14 (classrooei)
Jefferson 5 (ho*c'Ms*d)
CpwitdCnK 5 (hoiwbesed)
Brunswick ^ (hoorbaced)



WEPMAN tfmiTOKT DISCRIMINATION TEST

Student Number
J15
jia
J21
J3*
J27
J 7
510
J20
J 5

Form I
Midoolnt
-2
-7
-7
-n
-0
-10
-10
-12
-20

Form II

absent
-3
-U
3
-b
-2
-7
-5

abcent

Difference
none
U
3
5
b
0
3
7

none
J75 -3U -U» 2O
J60
J1O

-1?
-18

aba en t.
-19

nrm^
96

01

i

arerage 6.8 points
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The llllccual Euucrclen Program
Jeffcrjon School
ttO Jefferson St.
Gary, Indiana

February IS. 1*71

Parent*' KecclOft—3onua Square toumteo de 1« manana

Present vcrc:

Harjorie Collie*
Anita Scrlven (FanaU Ilcherdaoa's mother)
Craclala Cabrer*
Lot Ma. Ma«aZa
Karla da Jr*aa Cmeias
Amparo Verduico

(Jot* Trevino
Ifrulia Trevinb
IOM Marts Corel*

if
1. The pur?o>e >nd vakc-ity of the adrlaory Beard «nrc dlacuaacd by Mr. •Urtnda
Parent* were Imrltcd to act«nd the «••• awatlax* aod to Make tbclr »i«w» beird
at auch m*cciar.».

2. Parent* exprtsaed their dacira to hava a paraat*' wnuul aad Rnlde. They
will be recci»in; thlf as *ooo aa aoatlbl*. Far*ata expreaacd chair aparaclatloc
of the program. Children are learalac. very ouch through their parciclpatloa.

3. Mr. Miranda raaouaced Mr. Eubea Cmz, producer of Olga Anlge >e«n o
Channel 7 on SaCarday; «dll be <n Gary, February 23 * 24. -rhc Itlin»ual
aa veil aa the Litla AMrlcaa Faally Education Progra* vill be filled. A
parent'* awetlot vill be called to that thia can be part of the filai.

*. Tilm waa «ho/n !• Eoflleb sod Spanish. Jaaoy la a Good Thin*,. Pareata
eajoyed the film aad uere ctlaulated to ack for alallar prop-aai actlvitiea
In our profuraai.

A flliwtrip M »lllr.5-ial Evocation vac niwjvn. Thla helped the parentc
to mderttand in>ortant concept* in lilinfual Education.

5. Plan* are being nace for a program aod featival tc be held at Jefferaoo
School aonetiaw In Kay. Some parent* have volunteered to help ia variova
aapccti. Mrs. Verd^zro teach** lexlcaa Folk dance*.

6. Plan* for thj program for next year were liacaaaed. Oue*tion« on trana-
porution aad lunch armn*annt vert di*cu**ed.
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The Bilingual Edocatlor. Frogran
J«ffer«on School

MO Jefferson St .
Gary. Indiana

Parent*' Htctia^-— — lonwa Souare Keunlon dt. la t.-c

Attcodanct-

Nr. George Arce> Flirvacc Fi7»lr*
JuanltA RCTC* Cl?«eott t«»o«
Hnrlctu Trinldtd Clod 1C* Raw*
Hen* Ucocer
f«arl Xllo

Cfraln fadroo
Utlt E. Ferrer
£l«le Ferrer
tenth* Canacho
Fauitloo Jlaeiuc

Agendi

I.
— lotion of IU.lofnul.ifa

in U.S.*.

II. Jenny I* a Cood Thln«~
— H«tricl<n
—Love, (bra frleod.hlp
— iMtruc'ion — Key to Uucaclonal growth

III. Dlceumloo of Frofraa
— -Or)t«pltj.tlon of Fareoct croup*

Advisor;- Eo«r<! - 'Ae? fiber?
FarcnC <>T(anlz«tinn
Flao* for
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Parent's

However.' Hr. Xlraada explained tint the but would probably sake 2 stops
•t Holy Ros*ry pirklnf, lot and at (runcvlck school, and that on the bus uouid be
2 m»su (rod the local cu ••unity tor the care of the children. Uhcn the partat*
••ard Uils «xpl* tattoo, tkcy were opcc to the Idea. It s**»*d a* thottjh wa^t

of the parent* w^uld be willlac end wantinc f«T their 5 year old* to attend a
full day Hllnguil Kinder«<rtea. ThJ* |ilao hwever wonld acceaaltate a luaJt
•rogra* for th« Alldrea.

rareati <n:e la*lt«d to act as f«re»t-Vi.luat*ers la the classroom at
rre*«mt aad when the proem vlll be ceatrall-«d.

Slater TalilTa, the oclal worker, krle ly explained her role In cbc
profraa and told the parents of her la*olv**e::t vita the ffully, but at preteat
hai beea Halted becau*c of tiae. She said 1. was Important Co share the
•treaftbs of so*ii faalllea with other fasilllC', thua strengthening the Latta

SUtar Palalra
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The Bilingual Education Prograo
Jeffeiioa School
640 Jctferaon St.
Cary, Indiana 44*02

4 de fcbrero de 1)71

Pareata' Hectlm. at Aaelia Vlllarmel, 201 Uirey St.

Thoou Z. Hlrwa
Slater Palclra i«r«»
Mlaa Xaoeii Cove
Mr*. Ma. Lnlaa .vbnrto
Mr.t *ra. Tare* Perez
Cartfcell Coocr
Crnactlna Flora.'
Mlsa Vlllarrual

farwca* bfrraatlon* on ProfiraB^
1. Have learacc En»ll»h
2. Cond K>deliTg en part of Kay
3. CM14 h»c Iiarnfo to play end socialize better
4. C.ild Lj« bice-ie aore aod nvre lntett«rtd
5. S««ll (croup hcl;>» cMld xore and teacher can >ive norc Individual atccrt;
6. Batter to have cla*« In act hoae and not to change, 'hildrci: take tl»c to

adjuat to •urrouodlnct.

Tiro* tor next rear — Baaing of children to Jcfferaon School, 3 hour* of
•od would be brcHKbt hack. Teachers would ride vich children to and frtm ol.- - .
1; Parent like Idea of »illnfu*l program
2) look rental would be taken care of by progr*»
3) Hot lunch vlll have to be arranged to hare ciiiJdr: .
4) If rooa were available In Eruotvlck, parentt would prefer/Clinic Schecui

February 14. All ahould bavt «l(ned t! i> perBlcclon dip*, etc.

Explanation of Social Uorker'* role

Ue arc intrrcfttd In eettlng lore children enrolled in the progrn.
Parentt were acked to help with the recruitment of nrv atudent*.
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>C 110 0V,

The Bilingual Education Tror.ron
Jefferson School
Gary, Indiana

Parent'i Meeting—Lucia Sanchez'* clad
Thursday, J»r-—17 71. 1971
Mtecln;: Mr*. Orrz's l'nv«"

s..o fort<r Street

frecent•
Mr. Ton Mir.-nda
Mr'. Joseph; tie Klvl!cangas
Sister Falaira
:ir. 4 y.r«. Fence
Mrt. Ortiz "
Mrs. ..brtlnci
David Tcinldid

Meetlr.j; opcn-d ultl: Mr. illrcada atklr.-. fo • la?rr«jion« on the prozran.
foiitjvf vaiue of :ho prnrra= as vocalized by clie parent? Included:

1) froyrtss In the whole snclallzjLlc.i "-ocess.
2) Children arc Ealclr.; cor« u;e of ?p,-jii..h.
3) Cliildren have ieamct' to u»r English.
*) Children arc Improving in the fornitlt-n of »entenets.
i) Tarenta have observed n very )>ood clats structure that contributes

to the dirvelopnea: of the child.
6) Mo»t of (.he parents had very positive cooKnta to Make about Kiss

Sancber'n sctlmds and her patience In dealing with the children.

A«ked about the value of rhe ho*c-ba«ed pioerai, the parent* prefer Che
hour-based program Co th« claccram, especially vere It to be at Brunswick.
Thl* xroup lives al-out 10 block; auajr fro* Urunrvlck Shool, and It is difficult
to get tne clilldrei- to the school.

Mrs. ^'ivikanfas explalnp'l ths Importance of having thy prdlcal forms
slfnod bjr die pnrerts. The ior-.uniiation clinic will be held in February for ell
the children In the program. The children fron BrtMnricic & Spaulding will be
based to iioraan Square. Tlie Hone Teachers will be Infornine the parents on the
date and tine.

f rejected riar.s for next year:

Mr, Miranda explained the. possibility of centralizing- ttic rnrlre ftofTam
at the "old Jaffcrson School'. Pians vould t><r to bus t*ie children to Coraan
Snuare for -las^ tine. !!«• pcr«-n'.s jnlOlly were rot villing i» Jiave the
children Lrir.cJ,
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Page 2 ot Paroiits' »eetins held Feb. 1st, 1971. at >ir». Guevara's house.

Parent*: The children vlll learn proncr Spanish If In a cencralired cchool vlth
teacl.erc of Mexican, P.K. and Cuban descent rather jur-t hone Spanish, uhlch
IK not ilvajs correct.

fleait feel free to Lrla; itea* from Iiocc «uch ac books, record*, etc. for
the classroom.

A Father: The ] ro-.rom vlll be a great benefi for Latin Aaerlcanc beonce tT:<
children vl'l retain their Spanluli and le.in> Engll&t too.

Mr. Miranda: Vic children vlll alvajrs be bll nxual uhtther ve have a prof/xn
or not. Thcrcfi re a Ellingual Protrn can on'.y help tdui.
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Jcf f«TM

449 Jrffmr-i St.
Carr. MlMi **402

l.t.

Oc Jm« *u*»U •••Liar: »}2

C»rr«r«*»

U;t»M«
•Uw K

.1.
2. f»c«r« cvMrilfutlM •£ w«(rai «I Jeff, tchcwl

1. Hy cluU JU« •«'% rltn am viik •cm ckittrce. lW ki« !.«••
lunlHt un« MV U«l»f>.

2. I *M't I'.k* *r tiiiU »rrl«« Co fa MC U t-x cold.
I. I like ck- <:•»•« !• th* b«a* t«-»ii I CM M* tlw

few vlll you (M^UO) '«•*! akrv: • cntral Kwol »t Mf«r*M. TMC cbiUrM
•111 f" kr kM.

1. t tfclat •

• *C

({•car r«Ialr« «-»Ul*»4 Wr r»lr !• yrwfra*.

runmt*'
I chut Uw e* UfM will t*c tlrW If U«O»-t«r'-«« :• h«U all tov.

Mr. I
M ctor

Si«t«r

rvr ••; trlt'-
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"ten; ''

. •, ji

rCSt All t>«e^7» crZ XS-v

fcllc-tr-. i« tk» ~>-:s.~ Cc» r.Ti.'jj ScivV^. £tci Cr ; -.- t»

Cct'.V.v 72, J,'-T:
!!<''>ij:i!.~i r:;;:.̂

Cr. j" : 1 VS.'". •.

irr 10. ."^/t>—— li-'-rr'..-;—.''.'. "r.t., —Tt> 'OAW...
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SCHOOL OTV o»- CAKV. I.vi>.

ABSFKACT

tin- school year 1!»7<V-71. a lilllngunl program \v:i.« o]*>rate<l in tlinv
urvas nf (>nr\ : Jefleoon wliiVli IMS a |M>|>u!atioii over -"^K^ S|uini<<!i Siirtiained
American* i('iilt.in am! l'iirrt<i Klcnn) : Bruiunviok over .'Wti Siouiixlt Surname*!
American* (Mexican); Simtilding over llOtf- SjKinI>li Siirn.imt<I Air.friean«
(interto lUcun and Mexican). Jfff«:n*»n luiii <4assn>oiii li:i«4tl foMr-y.-ar <M-> atu\
Oinvytfur <>lcL«: Bninsu'ick lnmio-tmM^l fmir-your olds: S|Kiiililiiii; IKKIU- !>»>«nl
ndd <>Jtivent-l«i*d four-year olds.

Briefly, tin- datji in tliis rei>ort will show that coiisidiTaMi- crou-ili oo-urr^l
in tlw nioBKiiralilf Intclliri-no; of tla> i«rtid(iniitii durinc <-icl't ami iixlf nioutliK.

< XON-VKJUIAI. I

numlttT of xtiKlciits. «
score. w<.4.

ttot iiuaiU-rof studeiilv n.'j.
'raKP scnrv. J»4.

I-II-TI I:K VIXAIH-IJIKV TK--T 'nuur*i. IMW UM MK M>.\>-I

Bticllxli [iri-d-xt tiiimlxT "f HtuilcnlK. v>.
AveraK*' .M-on-. 73.1.
Kti^llsli |>iwl(<>)it iiiuulM-r "f Kdldeiitx. IN.
AivniBv «i>r€'. v<^.

. 133.
li |>r«>ti>»t iiuuiU-r "

Sj«Jllli-ll |HINttfKt llllllllHT <>f !.(ll<i<>Ilt«. I l l

( In- UV|niiun Ai|ilit<iry l*iw rt:ii
. TlilK t»*i. wlilch IN oflrii UM->! t» ili>tcrniiti<> rf.uliitit ri'inJiii<->«. <-»iuJ»t>

of iiilriiniul i>uIrK ;iin) n-<|iiirtit t l i<< cliild (<i (li^rlininad- inllial, ni'-<li:il. or final
sound*

x. «.
i (iiiml— r of

nl or t(l*>vf ti»nu , r.n.-(|iir«l < !•>•«• to ii..nn . "rx-tlilnt t;tt

o
. half ui or Hlnivc norm oju'-thinl ••liuw- t» norm . >JIH> -ixili fur

'!I>H .tionu
'J'h.- iluii- |J|>M- )»-|\yc<-ii t in- ;i]M!f>l iiinl (MitiUi-'-l UJ* t u t r mil) ,i Imlf iii'ihtl)*

KJCOM UK. ir«i|{KI(.T K. WJIKWJilt

I \ M H f i n I 'Ki
Cirv.

My Daniel I Isflnv. Ma> J!»7J
~" ' "* ••

Cntil f'-cmilv. no otic luil vver wi:f a £roup of inwr ''i'> vi:oi'l» in
ti;ilfiir>t w»-r«. U-ijuc Mt.-niuifi]II> ruueht ti»u f» n-yJ lUr*; jiwJ UM-n- Jo
()'•» <>it» i!ili;i;i i!(i4 mi fnolutfl Tid.- I •cliool >»li!<fi utitttvl (o
l», Im: Jnvufrdfil> itii m-iiElitKiriiiic KC)IOO|M «ln>H<'<i iilr ttf u»u*I

•A r«-|'nf; (1-.l^rr.l «( f(rf. I'm'rf for llr- (illj^v of J(rtr'j|mil'viii l'r.<l.;rj,. ui f i lu
AM »• K-wil "i t.'l<u j'JiiH. r.ttt-r-Ui /if tllxo'irl •K»rt-*-< ' I'l
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u.* tin- Kansas (.'ity, Miwwmri l/ubl]c School Oisitrict bus released daU that
' some suftiort for tlunic vxli" have argued thai if properly taught, most

tlrst und «*v»n<l grrdors In u larpe liic city poverty area cmn acquire
the 1>:isic readies skills needed f<vr later siiccms in school and society. Tne
daw. .avaiuliR- in a u,>lin«"n:ra|il,f<l iv-mrr released liy the district In April of
UtTo1' anil tt prln?Mi ix-port3 poklMicd by Webster/ McO'rnu--Hill u month later.
<UrinvnMra(c (lint iinKli procrocs lia> luvil ina.lc.wllli first and sec-md graders who
lianfcipated during (!»• I'.nif^Bt and I!M^-7u academic \eam in Trojcct Uplift, a
reailbitf po.j.i t InrtJtutitl In all th» WstrUiV Title I elementary school*. In no
otJi«>r eitv. u-.- -ircnilv. art> l«-Kl;mlnp rvudt-rs thrnueliixit a Me city's pot«rty
n-iKlilH.rli iMK. (K-hii'vine :it a lt-vt-1 .that allows r.-al lio|>o most will become not
jiir-l fuin'U»u:illv ;iti-r"t€-liut llui-n' in

UPLU-T

Initial. >d in.UWiS. 1'rojirt I'plif: l.t i mu 111 -faecal reading linprovciaent pro-
train in ;i!L 1,-k-vvti Kansai. <'!(.•• olcini'iityry M-ti<Hil<< which were «vrtltt>d as
i-li^ilili- (<i r.>Mi\i- fuiul.s fur vtv>!i»:.il<iill> and t.itiii^tlti>nall> di>au'v:intaKwl «tu-
•J.-ntx imiUc Title I <>f KSI;A and \\i-n- |;Iaood under the Ulvlxioti of Urban
K<Iiioiti'.ii in i:n>;. After xcars <j- vtriittU'. Uio Division. ur.diT Area Suiterin-
K'ltdi.-nl )!oN-rc It. \Vliiflfr. won (lit- ritlii CK fuiv.^li>n with O'lisidt-nililf :iuton-
DIIIV frutu tin.- tni'lltl'imil <.xtitr»l ult'xf Ixuvmii-rury. Ki-y iniiiiniin-nts In lYujfct
I'l'llft. Mt'iiji ,|N drM-rI!»-<l in .»»nin detail l>.i . Ai-titiK I>irt:ct<T »( Klouwntary la
Ktructi'in und Jl-adinc .litmnlr- Marie 'llioiitns and other Softool district offlcialK
In the UVl.Mcr/. Menus' Illll l»«.lwlci. im-luOe

i •>( i hi- Sullivan i'rocraintiii/il H-.-ndmc Scries imMlKbed by Wcbcter/

of one UuiNilbt: Kraditc <'j,ns<iltant to eacti «cJi»ol with l«« tban
."imi imi'iKniid f.\.r to I'ai'U >.< !i<»i| nitu inure limn .V*l pupil*.

Kiiip!oyii:ent of Speech Jiupmvcai-iiit Tein-hers WU-»M- work is cloM-ly cu<»rdi-
fulled with fi-adinc lioirurfion.

Avdlpimuit <>r J't-adicr Aides fcii-tinie in cHcli K-3 .etflixrootn And half-time
I n i-ach -(-7 elnMiroouj. . , _ " . , - -

'lltiw-duj iruini/ic workshop* w^rc held, for nil '•IUK!T<ii.ui tcdrho/a and read-.
Ini: s7»-«:lall>.:>i »lu-u tin- prujii-t was Initiated.

An (Rxtru'-tiiHiiil Skrvl':e« (Vuter staffeil l.y a lU'.ndlni; .(.'oorr^inafnr, a Speech
(V'nltnutor. an Au<il"-\ ixual ( • » • .rdlnaior. four <Jeiu,-t-al Coni>ultu*it*. and other
[K>rv->!ijn'l ]I:IH lieen w-r uj> Lu jiroviile iiim-r «-ltv teadterx wifti uralniuc. super*
vUi-m. and other >-[M-»-iaIlzc<f MM'ylt-es for J.npr-.iInc cii>ri':uluni and iostructioc.
F>:r <-xmn|ir>-. |<it(.|) •unrk^li.'H.'tn atid l<-::r>iliii: X^HIICK (o aciMin[inlij the SulUran
u.irUlxN.ks and >t.irj l»ioU-i have lieen dO'<l"J«') and dint ••United «i> CefcttC Bl*n*
A'lffclm,- i-li.wly \\lfli cln.v-rnom fearher*.- / ' •. .

A i o.,rdlttuior of I'ar.-nl ji.volvcme.ltl H"rk> w'rii KT"»l>* '>t Jiurrfit* tvU« Uwn
,n"rt Aiih -tin-r |>.iniit> I'n Hidr in-liditHirhiMi*l<> ..n li.-aroinit t" ux- iiiiiteriaU
'•ii'jid In UH- hotii'* to ri'iijfopi; |i ud i'Xicri<J thf/ ' ivj-i m'-. n-^'iLntci'ro^rutu.
- N-KTal (uuijiuneiiiul :lH[,,<-t* of Uif .uriCilii&iliuii :ilnl liiipli-ttK-nfalioi! nf tlir
l'r>ijii-Jt J'(iljft reading [-£i»(;miu ha.v<r l-'t-n huiun^'.riw'd i/> >JU:uiwijsry Beading
<'oii»ulf.iiil -Kuf>l 'e it. J'-hnm'ii ax f«!I>m». • -~ .

"In nil priuiarj jfrude-r.there an- ivv«. r.iidlne (x-rii>d< dall>. Mich .one hoo»-
loni; AH ItiiertiiiHlJat)- cln*-'rv"iiiii In »lii«li JL'r'/^ruuniH'il /U^idlnc IK taujthf. tlat?
have ri-/Mitiii: t w l i v u diH. 'J'djnl und foiurh tcrade |>ut>ii.« . . . ulin did oot £nia*i
tinvi* '•otitmiji^i jn rr-'traiiiLicd Re:tilni)c In fifth or slitlj xruik- uiWl Ui<- H»tn';jr-^
<<u-IxM-lu'LrV nnJxhrd. - - • ' - - ' .

H::iHu-r>- alilt-H u.1^ liir<-<J «KI. I|K wain ol>ji.-'-'Uvi- Ir ;/IK '" ln-l[^^viDi
fi-:idinrf _A>'I ' '» '!•• ii"f *;iv«-. Ifiltlnl iii.>icueM"U. l««3iuy».' onlt tl:<' i«ii!b«'r Iv per-
iniHi-d tud" <l i l« l'\ »t'l'e tun DM5 «i" u|i-h U'iri,''- IK review ftjid Jifll'tlCC,for
ili'iiM'lo.l- -T : malt ^ro.ip^ "d Ihr. -Kil|> taijldit \?\ flu- IfJieJuir. ai<i:*fni; /VO

j.i;|,uu r'ljil -t'iriii-ioUA. i-ii»-itltii^ •*) ' "ici-ri-lH'ii IvK, uliii ri-oiruimc afi> word

.&- i:. v-.n./ Ai. fA->M|-L«n I-PI.J,-'.«- W.'l-f.f M^-.'rjw Ill.l K-x'ir--l/ )!•'
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"Pupil* .veiv assigned to flexible Kroiips according to skill nwd*. In Dome,
clawrorim' wUoli-cUw Instruction wax geared to the needs of the pupils In toe
highest lMM>k.-v In other classroom* whole-class Inxtructlon wax geared to thour
In the lowest Injoks. \Vhole-fluxx Instruction has been followed by Instruction OR
xjieclfii- skill* In small groups to ensure that there are no gap* In (kill mastery.

"Whoii'-elHsx Instruction ix not el von every duy. On noiue day* pupils are
grouped and taught neoirdlng to Indlvidunl need*. The key to success In thin
decoding program Ix ftexldle gn»i|ilni:. ami from Ifr to 30 minute* of each read-
Ing perl<*l hre s|M>nt on tenchinc decoding skills for the remainder of the
IK'ri'xl. tin- pupllx work lndepei..lently In their reader*. During thin time the
teacher moves from child to child listening to tbelr reading, helping with
unknown words, gi- Ing Individual idcill Instruction, and checking tent.1 "

acauira
To anyone fauilllnr with the Kindroi-iv of defqmlr and futility a) >ong i.-)th

ti-actiem unit Mudentx niul the rock-lxiUoui achievement l?veln which five been
i-liarui.leri-.tli- of inner elt> school* In Kaunas City n* In other urban center*
throughout the coiintr.x. s»nw of the results reported after the flrst two years
of Project t'pllft etimiot help ln.t offer n certain amount of encouragement. Cor
example, a <|UCMtionnulre distributed to «15 iwrtlcipMtlng K-t teachers by the
school dlNtrli-t'x evaluation iliixirtment xliowcd that 4'Jft believed their studenta
liml demonstrated gniiter IntereHt and motivation bi reading. 00% bellered
their pupils were ex|ierlencliiK und «-njoylng greater succeiut in reading. 72%
through their students \\ere registering xwcejiws in recognising and decoding
w»ids. 1't̂ r felt tho i'rograuimed Heading Material* were proving effective wllh
•lower ri-udcr*. ami TV. re|Mirte<l that "The »low learner no longer feel* left
out ot behind " llnr'tiiru Mot en. Coordinator of Heading !>i)>oratorie«. rjm-
ni.irix<-<l the IK rn-ptloim of n niiiiilK-r of obwrverK fuuilllar with I'rojert (.'pllft
when »he reported Ihut the MiKk-iitx' progrexn Iu rending h»x Im-n "InntruuienUl
In x»n)hic oplnlonx of letirhers Aim disbelieved and mdated . . . St'KUjnU'
• <ili(li|<-li«>. >i|. .fx-. ulwl M-lf-4-hli-i-lil M-elin^l further to help telielwr att It Ikies."'

Achievement data on tlw reading performano- of approximately 3.IIOO stude'ilx
In grudt>K one. t*o, and Hint* lime be«ii dewrlbe<l and nnalyznl In a chapter
prewired b) William (Jrlttitli of U'eNter/McCrnw-IIill and k,'d l>owney of Uie
*-h'-.I district evaluutlivi defmrtimmt for the compauy'v re»carch report do
i'rojett t 'pllft . The ilalii nliow (but xulmtantlal progrew IIHN U«n made by Ant
and second gratters, purtictilarly lhow> who started in first, grade In the fall ot

and f-niiM^jueiitl) had jmrtlrl|mtnl for two ui-ademlc >car« by the tlaae
teat* were admlnlMe.red In file spring of 11*70. Among lh« moat

lni|ire»«lve findings :
An Ini-ntiM- of *<KK ruw score point* ifrom 2<»^ to 2070) hud occurred

In iiwrtn iierforuiamf on the \ocahulary i^nlon of tl>e ';ale»->iac<;inltle Primary
Iteiiillng Text < 1'rlmary A. Korui 11 among the Um craders tt>ste<l in 11*70 as cotn-
punxl wltli tlrnt graders tested !n I'JtHJ. Similarly, mean raw wore |>erformatiee
»n the «oinprelicn*lo(i «e«-i|i>ii lt\rtw*t*\ by 4 IK |«ilnts, from I3.'£i to 17.40.

lluw fcori- ri*uliulHr> IIM-IIII« of wcojul grailers ((iaU-n-MaKjinltie Korm B)
Inrreuwd d) ?,V, (xiliits (from 'JirtC to u«l«i lx.f»M'u 1UOU and 1870 and
ronipri'lii'ii«Ioii means lixreaM-d by \ U\ j^ilntM (lft-07 to K'n \.

>Woinl griider» In IW 70 gained flii averwg'.* of 1.1 yi*r* uu gradi- <i|iilvM-
lefni- iu-ori-ai In lx>th n-adlnic coinj.ri l>eti»('Hi aiMl vixiilulao.

t'lrmt iiii-l se<-i>iid graders tented In ll'7'i made long j-trlde* toward cloning UM>
iirjiieve'iietii gup In readltuc i ixnpri'lienij'^ und roculmUry rustomarlly found
lietuii'd IO"|IMIII|I;I||> dlwidvmiiiigi^t hii'er '-ity jt"|.nJiitloiix iiiwl iwiional aauj-
pleo M-H| |.i olifriln gru>|e e<|ilt\li|j li.. lloflil" f»r aclilevemctlt te*ls. jn liMC.
u f f i - r '•<»• '.eur In rrojwi t ' l ' l l f i , ;t'',' of ||M- flr«l gruderx Mere ut or aliovr gra4(-
len'l lii \»rulMiiar> mill 3J',i ui-fr ;it -r uliove gr«d<> li-vrl In cr«inpr«'lienaioii
\ I I > O I I K -j,..«i-l grui|i-r« li"»ii"l In i''7<>. mo«t of whom liml hwii In <)#• program
f w < i j i " f ~ '^ir'- H*r>' uf of nlxivc grN'le l''irel In i julxilur) mid IW, win- ai
or i)ii»ii- gru'le l i -Vt - l In i"inpri-li<4i>l"ii. no r<-m(ured H l t h (he JU% of liMM
^-.•••tjr! ^riuh r- H|I" were nt •>( iilxiti- tfii'l' level u|j t||c«e nwustir-K Mori-«y*er.
u.l flu-w K.I'UI* lnid lu-rii iiliiiluiil n< r>w>. ii rniuiiielt ful l rmige of
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Krou|>*. from l»n-achlvMnic yuungxtvrs to }ou&f*tero at tht
end of tin- ndilrveiiiciit j«|icctniiii.

\VhiTi-a.* In j!Wt! live uf eleven schools had drxt-gmdc mean raw scorr* toitiw
2<i on the voenlmUrv Mcotlmi of tho i;atfM-.Mar<;inliU> tent. by 1970 all eleren
*:li '»>!!< had moan w.i>rvK or ut least 25. Similarly, wh^rvax five of the eleren
wh'xilx hud Mxivml-Krudc iiM.-uti raw .so >r«< M»w 22 in 1W5, all eleven had
mean soon* alH>vi> 22 In JftTo. lU-twwn IW> and lO'it. eljchf of the eleven
wlioul* i-ctfl.Hten'd wean icalns uf at loast two raw M.-UIV (tolnt* on •H-c-oud-
Itrude i.imiprelicuiditii. The*- |KUtenm sugyvBt that im|irov«-ir.wit In reading lux
uketi pl:»<t" throticuotit tlic Iniu-r >:lty itrtti (I.e.. iicI^lil-irh'Kxin nem^t by Title
1) »incv lV..j«vt I'ulift wun Initiated lit

It If iKHuUl.le that the Kunvav City 1'ubllc Soliixilx Division oC L'rUn W
uuy lie in the IIPXXIUI «>f dciuunntnilltM: iJtat IIUIKH.-X of dlMidrantafiHl young-
sttcru Ifii^ntnl in the ilw Ihilnc i-nrv ar>!a uf a blr dty ctu numtd in jtdUool.
Ixi.ijc U>for< ftili-ral iculdoliinit \\w ni'nllfkil l" avoid iq>ron<Elnic Title I fund*
l<» tli I u ir.\iiuc ti> ^"XTi'ipIlsli ;.» inaiiy v:iKtu> K'N'!.* uitli t'»J many children,
Arvn Ku|«Tiiitoiidi'iit WticvItT liad i!i<i\i-d to f>iKvmratt> Kanvif City effort* oo
inx-oi-hooi i>r<ieniiii* t» IHI'MIT rvudltu-w »nd mi 'itidiltur fuuditiucntJil learnlnc
•kills In tin- carl> tr.idc.-.. t'nllkv Impractical iiitoiuiitK iiuidi- In tlt« U'nuulnfloo.
D.C. TuMIr- S.;liiHilK In I In- fall of jiiTn. plaint t« Jmprm-L* rtftdint aiuuny inner
'.•Ity MihbHita in Knn«an City Imve IMVII <-Hn-fulI> lm(il«-iii»4it«Hl und hart not been

lnun<'l»-<l In-fon* MttH<-l«i:t .trulnimr ami nujitM.rtlne »cn-la?« nere made
f-ir ttiirlifrn. l.lUo u tiuinU-r vf *i|ci-wmful i-oui|»«iKirorj education
in O<!ifi<rril.i. l'rnjr<-t l'i>llft lius liUrtitltliHi i'ki»rcut and feasible

unii rlnii (.iino-ntraUil fundx on ttfiiJivf trululi.c and other fotn|toaeJ>t*
nif<l»l in :i.iilcvi- tin- pal* with thf dl(Tcr,'iM'i' ttiot Kuuna« Clt} a|>(it«r6 to
In tin- tlrnt t-aiu- la »-|»l<-li widi MJIX^-XM-* luvi- b«'i>ij rccfed-nt! f'»r u la rip.- lurwr
'•Ity (»>i'iilti[i'.ii In a ilt-iiM- url'.-in |H.V»TIV clu-it". I'lnnx cnrefiilly worked out an4
Ii<ipl«rii'fiii«Hi I •>- tbi- l>UI-l»i i '•( rrl-iiH hJlunitl-iii aro U-icInnln^ '.» Iwiir fruit

At ilii- »atin- HUM-. nn-'«!i.['ll--li]iii m-« nftt-r t ivo ii>»r«i of l'roj*<t t'tillft con-
•lUutr niil> a U>tl;niliiK tou-iir>l the >-<>tiiiloii uf very dlltl'-iilt |>col'l«im>- wlil-.-ii wtlll
n-iualn tu U- w>luil if IntxT nt) rlilldn-n in Knn«n« City *r» to succeed (a
wljiKil. K"f one V'jlnt. Muri-it. li'Tl u'!ilfVfii»'.'!t ncorcv n^i-iiwd JtJBt Ix-fore tbf
flail dnft of tlil« |-:'J'<'r M>n>< linlr'ittl <*liim.-<l iluit I', its r«-M-llnic r>mi|ir^M!n*ioo
KIM! \"«l.!iliio IHI-UII jrratU- tojuivnlt-u'. ^.-no- <>( 'J'ltU- I ihir>) grad'-ru u«4
Ini-ri-awd to otilv 3 I. tun. linlloitlni: Dint tlii- Jilulj M-ontc ihlo flNiu.rviFf*ter«d
In tin- ili>t jcnulf mid (In- n'ludxi-lj ru|>iii ruti* uf |>ro|[r<:iM it inodV in UM>
•coond itnirfi- had not l^<-n itiHtiiiiiol In tin- third gr;i Ji- '•

tt\.'-|'HtTm«iT»rf««n».iH*"! irn'G .'_- IK* llfr* lt>*Q II'!

:u-r , ;i ;* . .•» it
) 5 Z1 ./ f 1 I

|'M« ' *'**•

it ;.' rj
I« if i1

In »4'JH!»fl. ^i»Mji»n rvjKliinc j...r,»i ..f third Kru'l^rn U-«ltd Jo Uw fall of
IV'o af'iT «»<i >i-ur« In f'ro]H-( ('|/!)fi **•!-. i-xa-th tit tL*- d.fUii>art«nliifJ> K<w
j-vi'l Hi irti-illnu Kfaiic •••I'UVHl.-ij! >.f ^n in roiiu>r>>h<9iii|i>iiI '.•«* would ba.V^
(«fi-.liij><t ^>ni flit-lf I'm uTlnl •H'̂ ri.1* -J ' l t l) (••rivrJilv ouetiJaiii »u (in- Isttgi^
Tli'>rndlk<- iil'ilit) U-^f. HIM! «•' ^ul>i-(><iiilul |.r'*rm* had l«^rU iuad« IwHwwjil IMG
HWl 1«T" In rrjdlitjc tn-d-H-wox.'- (if th// third, foutlli. »lKili. unit acroifb.

t; thu* Ui* s*lM whkh haw L-*n tiuid* In iho J'roj«i I'oJlft

• I' U |..,«.|h|r »b«< ion luw rti» n
t-«r' •„ {.r..M«M< cf Irt« IM( wo.Kltll) n>4 <H«Tl-nIruMi»i In ill* /TIM «n<l '1i»' '111.

(to'l HUT r»uNu> Hi r»ll l l*»l> r*(>M trffliK" III fu'lif )'•«'



i>rugr;<ui Iiavc Ii«n prvlty much lluiltvd to flrot and *xvml graders' And atnce
[.art* <>r tbc gain* rctcHtrrtti among Cr»t ami second grader* t>rob«bly are
attriliutnhip :<• liuprireni«ttt* In trM-taklng skill* ami motivation ax ofipoacil to
art i ul j,-ro\uh In academic- nr coffnltlvo skUltv tbc real tert for Uiese puplln
ctinMw in the later grade* when the <Mn<\*|>tuel content of tire curriculum ncce*-
Mrll.v becomes more abut ran. and the familiar "cumulative dv&cii" phenomenon
found Billon* Inner cltv |»>jiulatloi|.< usunlly n|>|iearK mimt nuirkeilly. The spring
1VI71 rvjH.rt |>u'.>U»bc<l l»> tin- lilvlwion <>C I'rhait Kducall»tt <Haliu« to have dl*-
prnvml ihi- uldcujnvnd tlui>rv th.it no-called negative fiinvg in the, piirlron
imnts nf Inner-city children created |»Tinanent learning Impairment."' Aloof
• hew line-.. illvl«li>n Bduilnlstrml-.nl hxvt- ln;il»t«>d th»t <li*aUvjnUc>1<l sUKJonl,*
<-«Q U-urn iix well :i* nim (II-unlvun'aK"! ntudentx. Wlille thin I* n dculralilo
utioratlne |HH«lt|iin In lni|ir>>«s u|»tn Htnff »Uo are unllMy t'i duocvcd unloM they
IM-HPVI- in the |HrtrtitI«l »f their Mtiidcntx. tin.1 Dli-lnl:*! lias not jet dctnonstrai«d
the valldltx of tb» nn "iN-riiiiinent Immlnc lnit'.ilrincnt" i'nH>"i«il '»o. Neither h»*
It |irovnl that cnui|imwitor) iiliR-ntlon cnn result in |K.*ruibncnl catn» on any
wldcfl|iriitil l>axl» in tin- nodallj-nnit |*>chi'l<*li-ally <l»-t>(II(ntlne environment of
t l>ic city |«ivvrty art-n.' What 1'mjtvt I'pllft linn sliuwn Is tha< coinomlcmlly
dlnadvanta|ce<l flrct and acornd grndtT* In a M( <-lty cnn Iv B»-t on the ro«d
toward l»et-<i[iiinic c<iiii|»Hi*nt rvoilvrn hut It Mi l l he xmue jonrst U't'rm- data from
th«* project i-nmlhl) might U- u»e<| tn dl*|ir<ivc the "leflnilna Itupalnncnt"
|«««IHiiti nr in |>ruri* that couii«eii>atorj' edueatk>u It :> -liihlo ultenuiUve to <U--
KirallnVU ti-U'xillrc. NVvi-rllipU-ns. M l^ictnnlnc In a l*-*tiinln< and in IxMtcr than
n» brcfnfilnK at all. *" that tbr du«u dto,I nlnive ocoun^lly murt l« viewed an
!«>th rpfre»hlnjtnn<l i-n"our«|rtajt

Wbat will h»|r|>rn 3* Proj«>ot t'i>'»lft .isudriitii tanvt- out of the primary grad«r
IN 11 moot i|iicntli>n at tliin |Hiint--jIl i«« otn «tty wltk »iwurttncv It tkal the
nmd alidad i' MrvHn wllh pltfiilln (but will br fliOVnilr .t<> lM*otlnt»> I'&rtl}" due
t«i Inrk nf fmi>ii< anC (tartly ilje to otliL-r rwuoHi* InclK'lInK tli»' i^norrinUK didhnil
tle« lnv.ilvHj in cbtiiiKliiK w;<:>«iilur) *f|i.H.|3. nn tin- «\l.o|i> <-urrlculum and IB-
M.n}<iU"ti In junior- -arid -wiilor— I'ich rlnjo-rmnus in tti<- I:IIUT cjty (n Kntn>a«
City ure nui much dlffrrenl ()iau tnt* 'rue tt<n or tweiitx or forty >i^ini M>o.
l>iualli ltii|Mir(nnt. Htud»iiij< '.-'.lu-r&hz. Tmin the |irlnixr> xcHtlm with ai|<^i!atp
n-:ir||jiK nklll-' Iwfoff I"HC ^Hl he old cii' uch l<> c<ntu> ii)"n- dlri-ctly urulor tin'

nf th*.1 InJii't1 '-'fy "Ktrtvt <:iii(iir\> " lltiu. of '<>urM'. l« ixn- r»ftMiii why
un- ver> ft-w Jf.«n> aiwi-wftil liwwr cjty n<>r<inilar> M-U'H>|H lexLtfsllac

mid Dtfir^n.int t)t<c tu-li»ol.t) anyHlifCf In (tic T'tiltH St«tei«,
It IIWHIIX Unit tin- HlvlKliin »f t*rl«HB l^luciitloti Mill »i»v«f to btifli. tn

Involve inner city ixn-ntH ami rttlxnt* M* full |'arlwr«. In ikfldlni; h"w th*
wi.i.uiN n.'i- i" function flU'I )iou Ihcv iirt; t<> relnte t<i ijivlr lu-lKlilxirhiMidi If
tin- IHvlM'iu l« to UBVV 'ill) chuniv »t nil i" estiui) lV»j>H-t rjitift minx Into
til" jK.--'iniiir> irJinotii '" In u <-{ty nn<| u iiK>tr»|Mi|||jtt un-ji wbl«'li hav« o{it«d
»L'U"»t exclusively fur 'rlldiil jjln-ffn" »t rut !«!<•« rntlirr tl;nn rpcofnlxlnx
U->r fr>iiic I" Hllpviu'e (hi* jirol"k'in«. rcni-rated when ]><M tncnine liiln»rl(>
r>-u h»d Miluli« arc !iulii'e<t tn eiirlnrpn of tlefi-at and 'k'
liri'uUni: Mine* nf P,r«i mi-1 wwniiil (trndern t-Mcrjclnjf fr»iu
N long jiiiirnei nlii'xil l«ef'»n; thcv un- IIOIIH* frw. ji» l«*i)ti r oji|in-«»«J, in fix*
w.-rcjn i.f MiirKii/r. Wnlkrr'n lumit l»iiutlful IMIOJII. l.-y n llfi- >.<f

*lnic tlm«
lu/y. nlwpliiK when hiincry. hhoutlntc

when |I»(H-|<HW. t|«l and
Mid (Jiln£l.''l au>ot<j( »uriM'lr<'4 la the un**t) rr»fltiirr«

nwl

' J)n(» rrlfi 'I 'iK •< hi''"''"'''' unmiiK Him [n||'lli tn fli-«-i-(nri nii'l ]-'>)lli<H 'I I'f ': i<l>
-It'f rli-m •• »i"fl'l IK- or> t-'iliml-:*- l.ul ur*- n.t ni.tt j i-i IN M"

' Tht* fntr.ru^tft (* iinf ni^HMt tf) Mtlnltfi'.c eh* lm|Kirf3iif.- "^ «l|£iil|]rfitiii' rtt *.i*|i Im
|kr»ti>nir:it .»f f.i rfmrngfii'li- lh»- F'K.Mimij nf «»fktnc •> t-rli.it Ii I.UHII «ir i!» iljflt
rrjll ^' *>f «lfH*ipf "|l

ti Vnt.
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PROLOGUE
Tke readme achievement team 'o( «»rr ).0(JO tf^kntv, in ftadn one.

•ndjfctec. amndiin achool* in (he inner cti< (4 kania\ City. Mttwun.
uwlicd to evaluate the «ffecti»ene« ««f chanpu m irtdmj idctlMiloiofy. Time
chances were made t» * pert of aa -Wewe»«ary Secondary EdwrKiiM Act Tftir
One prefect. Proyul Uplift. which toctan m the faH of 196*. ,S»re» KM*!**
fnxn two >ear» flf propxt •ctnity *crr compwtd w4h the *dlK.*cweni rt*oh< flf
4 previous pmttrin cmdycwJ dunnf HM. '-M.5 V> jdwol year.

The. mainr-fiiktoft inctwfe1

1. Reading Adttoemeitt tcoret incrtMrf Wf»if>c.iKtI)t lor cad) c!a«
<Hc fni)CC( by rrade uw.

2. Mean Acfcioemeat «cor<i in Vocabulary 4nd
(Gate> MacOmHK Form A) tor ihr H*» ^ hn( (ride *err at (r**V tr»d
(t>r puMnKad **t»Ml noon, . .

7. Average Grade Eif..»«lenl ttoft tn?»lb lor iccntd fraate A^emt (I«M 10)
wat Marc tkan one year m bodi Vdcanniavy •"•* lUarfitif CompnAentto*.

4. IncrtMn "MI ftadi tcom »«rt OB«r««d lor &r mint abtt MiKktHv •» «<«
n UK kan aMe in rite popuivtMm of tkr froject. KKftaWmjt *fcal >he pro-
•gf«rti **»«<fcct»vr M aMMMf alt undent* lu read htitef.

The IT*, part u< ihhk rapdrt (5 -MitAdud (a prrhide t brief overview .u( (nt
tttOciaurfwMh tkne ftndi*p. Tfcr dtrrctur-. (nanaacn.

luclwrt ha»t*ptiwidal * di*cu*M«ni vl
« V phttowphic*! pomion itf the frtiift AdmtaiMradtm.
fcfiowMl and iw«anuaiianat.;<hM.tu«* of t»t Profert '
fre service -ami to «<ntof trami** «f teacfcuri aad ivpervi«or<.

». Kamet tkoMT and I- nit Am r«H«r
~>, Ttacher ann>k
Oui Men u (o pteMi* 4 c<wlpte(e »>tT»>f» We

4M<tM»i\ teltl h( ^«cd iM» EaA He aA^tcrerf in a ftnun of tW lypi
TV -«rOKid pan u< the rtpKt li tfce itMikliiSri *e«l»»n ct ntvicrt«d tcure*. the

>nm«iart iif tiKfortanf itnuttt̂  rtportfj it the titM part T*"' impixiaiK tt«c<
IH.*< nertvdii htrther reMtrctu f»uli horn tfie 4*U Miltwt;
. t.Ot««r»«a1 diVf<|Wi>EM\ in . Urfte TKiwtHlAc Irnell̂ moc Nun VerhiJ .Her

Vf>*ii> K-«i»rv »mild kc ft*lcrt tf MuAitn.* itt And jtfKit I IWTi) Tu,
HI V<k-jbclar> *nd Rea^Hit C<xn|tfdttMM>n «;«>»*» arc

Wiuititf* n< (be »t»y {»?( «dmlni«t>a(lun of Hk
of *«K;tt.M4

tht vnrrr ftf b>Hh (rf thc« predictKiM •ili he rrpnnoi ui f«Htr<
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Part 1

INTRODUCTION
The DmtMM el UT*M E*C«MM. School Onmct of KMMM City. Mmowi,

ht* detuned Mri MfhMtcat*!' MKOWrtioMl •"*»» to MMwUtt p»H «ro*<h
through BMfci nic»»cei. nwki kvttt of mMtncIt turf •̂ tupiwM. M^ rtw
of M m»ol«i4 tuff Thn «in«4 fnfttm KM b«M ff^"'*My <»!>!»•< to

of 4iM4vMU^ diiMru
to «cW»« acaOMnc noftMcc or CVM MnMl U«niim

wfco trc tevfrdf tm<ic«»p»<
««(( be HMpMU*. tyMMMtic. Mrf ftrtr*4: The <tiriiifiiM^ ol
•cu«ilic«. po»iNf <M«ctt̂  OM of tte unique Mod* of iMMrcrty duUroi.
iiitli &«M M nadi **M- M potential

The prtowry ufcjevux L>M to eftec*
VlMNA *%C ffMMVOn •! AAMTICJM MCAH OV •CMOCTCCy tfnt MMtVMttM

etenc aMMMOMtirMe «*h unite e*4t»x Thtt proetto hM yfiu*a< *M
wfctefi mfcitiiiimer.exr oo»»»l omidiMi *i) the «•! reffc'ily to letrn M
<i<fih»t>d nn»»g oyailt horn pec* fwnAlr> MMoril|>

:he t»me m<«ner AM M H >d«lri*<iile4 JUIOB^ the
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Inherent within dtit philosophy wu • wed to mount an in-service trainmf
program which would develop tuff expectations contributing 10 student advance-
mcnt. The Half bat to believe die pupil* can and will learn Before they can ooa
vmce die students that they are not doomed to (ail. Outlets must be provided lor
the children to obtain recognition (or individual talents which can be coordinated
with mslrucuon.

Ktrnet theatre provMtet thu outlet through an. dance, drama, and music.
Instruction in art. dance, drama, and music is provided by professional naff
memben. Opportunity (or e»tr»-cnmn»lar student partlcicaticoi become i possible
through MI theatre production durmg the year. Pupa* relate to the art* when
they identify, through roles playud ty paers. with proMeme and activities often
related to current cMMroom mitrnctmn,

A irwecti imf.'onmcnt protram tervn a» an HMetral awi of the Imcniiliad
Readmf frofranx. Speech Improvement teachen coordman their in*mctional
activitiet with readme and the lin«n>ar am. faraprofamtonait aatiM the teacher
M rowine* to aNo* the teacher to spend more time in jMraciioa. The school
and community have enaMntwd bener Imn of commMMcatkUM dMMfh a |
visitor protram which serves at a tmk m the chain aftectmt, edncationai i

All these munntsnts have been bwk around the iMfheat pnofity that of over
coming rcad«f deficiencies. The readmf program is tne i<y to i»itrrnm«n tfse
deMitatmi «n>irunmenul (acton of the disadvantage*. Central so thu effort is
tne Mtihralion of the ttillivan Programmed Readme Iciries with ettensive in
service tratnmc to ma»imi/* its effectiveness. Protect UpWl has combmid the
•trenfths and etpanence of the mvoUad schools with the special resource* made
•vail*"- îro««h *V«bt«er/McGraw (Id* conwHants. COMHUIOIM asristance and
•('.•Alon is arm mad, on a tystrmlic hatM. shnM(h spifialiitd readme OMttfc
JM* for the mfMtar stachtn

TKrt unwiti proeram is maai«e iaruadi mto maame it posuWe for mncr«ily
childrtn to develop positive palstrai of success. MM resoaroK are mads^yjiir to
mart the Mai tdncauonal Mads. We have moved toward the stfwnlar joal o>
readme compattsvy by (ivme att»mma to as many details as (MMS allow to
otercome the entire array of nafativc circumstances wh«* IvpinUy surimmd Ac
4i«ad»antaead. Our «a«l remains the fuHesi deiehipmeni of all >V^Vt». accord
inf ui theit potential, throueh concamratad action. This is dcavudent upon aoual
ity o( •aV.-ttiOMl onpnrtiMMy ai a way of list instead of hisiorical ahrasnosaey.
Rtcoeniiioit of needs translated inui fruitful action has begun accckfairfm of
student karame

Kobvrt n
ATM (up

o( (>rban
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P«r»onn«l and Organization
Ott of *t k*y l«»wi coNrihMfaw to ** MCMM «f b* ftqjM Uplift Mi* Mi-

fr *i ITiiiiii r irflfrtin r< niiini Inr rrî n I'f'Tt r -f'T'r in Tif ITJ ru
t»:W fcjr tkt Sun tt MiMowi. kM toM MM«M4 lo Mck wkeel M UK MMi*

." Eick MMHlHM hM knt •
wtth In* w mutt jmn at
«% iMrecta. elMtMy. to •

<nMrf«
I »•«%•« At

At Mai iMiwgc «ts |
A(' ••• |IUM MM CMffWMlM Mf IProfTMl VNII ffeC PFBfftsI U|Mll I

Her ofe|MJ*« M 10 M^ rtlit<r>« KM
rftatiwiy TM» ^MKk ^KiMMl hM MM! •
w M r̂orc p« *̂' *WM Udtity w «M j nii«|M«ri CM
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InstructiOMl
hi MMitm to apecttl penoaaei. aaaMaittrauve-tapen'iiory penonaei ncatta at

dtt iMtrnftioaol Services Ciaan otter • variety at ancillary wnrion tottt Hackm
• tke tckooto. Tat Cento hot • taawmaar «ko coordinattt dtt work of the varinri

Tarn it t Cooioaainr ot Flnacntary Kti<i*» aao" « CaofAaainr ol Secondary
The Ciuidiaaliii ol BtMMUry to*W> h*t low GtMrd Conaduxi

MT«C M • hMM •!!••• Ac tMrwiiaMl hrvicet CMMT Mfl «nd *e de
Tkc CdoviiMMr al Swoatey Kf»di>t vorti »idi ike tow tee-

fittt 4im'*m mt f*t*>c* w Ik* «BMck pacrait Md Ike 8«Mnk li

Aa Aadio-ViaMl Coordinator plant in-terviot ttaioinf lor clai'mom i
dtt •tilizatton mt operation of Andio-Vitaal toftwara and eqaipaunt.
vith dtt ataf what • Boated far dttir inaaaciioaal program and Bripam mt proc-
caoet order* lo team taint aaoipottat wNkin h*Ms ol dttir hadfcL

One of dtt OMMt aclpf al camppaeatt ol Ike Center operation it tkc Material*
•teporatioa tUoatt. The CeotduMtor of Carricvloai aad Material! Preparation

tt Kradn» pragraai. Soaw of dttat aMacrialt kaw I

tMCMTV (Mfl vMnrf • MM MMC httVC VMM flCMfMU *y flMMMfl Of nC MVVCaMOtMi
autf at dtt Caa»r. Tkt Cuaidiaaior al CamcahiM .M< Maairiili Ptapaiatioa ka»
available dtt tomcat ol c*ctilio< penooad (a Materiol* Devctopar). two aate*
(patapfBfciiiHaali) dwt ovt traMaa* oa dtt job. M artwi MaHfaier. aad al adMr
naff awMaon locatao* at Ike Coaler, to attiM aiai m MtpplyiMf Material -.

rl aao* ohgioal akia* lapn to dtt daaarooai
an. Thaw it • aaaaa" coof raeaaaaai /BOM

B|OMckiaot.apnMia(ptJH.a*davariatrofodttr
ifarprpaactiaaoli

Ofoaaw of aofenH kw* dtt vwioot tefcooh' Parant Covnciai (MI P.T.A.) <
lo aat CoaHf wMi dnw CaMdiaaaar of Paraat InvoHoaHnt aad Ham now toj

\ faaojd i? dtt koaat lo aaavnl akida. ntaat. aad ooojcapH MHjkt in
i al tchaM. Wold caMt coocdinoHd WHB dtt word hat froai dtt

Reading piajraai are aaad to a»»th>p gamti audt fro*

M dwir iadmdaal i

r aatat)kM» lurti i • a* riaianiaii K > al aaf.aarf • Oradn
4 7 lor oae-ka* aay •vary oa^r.
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Training
PflOf ftp VfcftftMf MC MKfVftft PMftjTMB M OUT MC*VM TMC I MMMflft* ft I

••-A^tffcu** ^^Mt̂ k^M ^B^M ^^^4 ft̂ v AM -* ^^A^^^MM ^̂ «l ^&A^^TC-lftrtirf WfEMp Vftft MM MT Ml CMMMOM MMMfff MM RMM

HC iMlTMCtMAll IftnMM t«MM$ Btftff <
f;- -— j^^ ̂ M^^^^M ^ ^^ ^«M^»«^M • MI^L^^v ^M-*^f*mM1M jpmcc w •npwii •• w pnyrw* • w •••••/Mc^rawiOT-i

•ra«e4mliM*tan.hr«

iMW>»kjr
ftjf^Mlf M^ V1MW OHM M ft

OT VftW NMftf f^k
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Programmed Raiding
We *M* *e •NMNMCW ti Ac &«i«M fnfmtmtt Ke»«H Serin in 1 rfte I

SdMOk of KMH» City. Mfemvi. • ** to Ac Mk»«i*-.
OOK talaiiaMlMp of UK WcaaMr/McGiwA'*fUi ftfiaaai coaaBtam vho feat vis*

feat, oaten**. 4e*oft*trat*s\ aaiwa* ajantkwft. aad autfc iaajtuioai to the

B*iMi»$ ftc«4i»4 Co«Mk«K* wko loud •* cmrfemtf vith the cUtiroow
I of t*fitt m t»» »rmriMBui< ft»<*i i*d co»«iird to

Mtf «*Mr*l Divicior •( UrWa E^UCMJOB tutl

fnpamiM CMHT far «
«M kMki far At pvpib Mri iMdNn. p»«vi4iag • variety of MObodi 10

AM* dM •«• cfMM «4 taipMri fcjr Ike Um-

A fi««tot»T «( MtfMton p«pil ••riitiMti 10 JccaapMy the rtmc tcrici
,(i«ri'.'<î  Ac Mrytaofct) «••• ky *c DmwM of UtM I

A comftrn'nt nitty ct frafr«*MMd Rc*<tui( with Scoa FertMMM for yUcc-
*m of p^ilt «»•« IraH • T«e I tdiari lo «*ooti M MM( *c PMRTMI mt net

A clMck AM which «cM* npam em pMH- «iiwd (huftorl raqMnnacMt far
MM icarc* >«luu •raoMtat» «e« lend. Md MMttry of nifhl *oc«M*ry.

MvlNMMf COMMfMHH tfW WdnlvHfK Vnfll flMH •ffpflM vy 0CMTM Miff Cfltt-

wtuntt to «utc ̂ Kific ••MriAk to fit Ac M«< of ach t1j>n»B«i n mckcr't re

DotOfhyE C
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Classroom Practices
Tim*

plaaaiai tiaw • ap •.* Mtiaf paptf Moat wtd ntetia« appropriate turtitet Co

!• al priaMry aradH Itaic aw t«o iMdiag pariodi daily, cadi oac how loaf. AH

nriet • day. HM-a«d I
M Pra(rMMM4 R««4nf w fiftk or fink fratfc

•V^^ fl^K 'WMi HK

prate* lor MmAMk «r MM* grouft M dK **« (Mfta fcy ifce
l u 100%

•a in t«t learnt •*"• *V) r>« finl tinr
aho fine special kdp to (Mpik m ituB tro«pi or
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ExMitpws off Approach
pa two yean ago ia d* Tide 1 ichoou widi the gmag of place-

ton lo Mcoad-. d»rd-. aad loardi-grade papfe. AkhoHgh the program wa*
lor praaary papa*, faanh -grade papik were iadaded became of low read

Faar WatoMr/McOnw-IUI nmihiili aaMMd geacral wadiag

groja* ncordiag to duH aatd*. I* tome dau-
of the pypib ia die higheal

wa* gearad 10 dKMe ia die lowed
books. Whok-daM •Mtr»ctio« hM beta (otlovid by •mrectio* •• «pecific atife •
••nil trn«oi 10 MII*» dm theft are «o yap. » *iH ••nrr '̂.

Wkofe-dM* mttnctitm it •« (i«M every day. Oa toaie day* a»cili are yoaaad
aad (Mfhi aoeonhac 10 iadividaal aeedt. UK key 10 MCCCM • dw dorodiat fro

fkiibic grmaiag. aad f ron 20 to JO •inutet of each readiag aeriod are
. For dv reaM^der of the aeriod. che aapdr work

MdercMeatly ia their rt#f*n. D»nag tbi* tuac the teacher move* {torn chiM lo
child liannaag lo iWr reaaMg. hdeiag w«h aatan»'a word*, gmag iaaVidaal (Ul
iiMroctooa. aad chaduag tt^*

~ It areatly Progrnaand t taiiag wa» iatrodarMt tm the pnamy grade* of eight
boat* <M 1910). The bnt aa< Mcaad grade* wm ctamd • dM Pic-

. fm gradar* ia Stage I aad th* laroad gradan ia Stage II. withaat heiag
enaeM MM. Taathar jadgaMat aad dw tyac af •

dK alareMiai of auad*. la i

<oaad( W«M givca dmd grade aapdi lo tocdiuae |
Eunica
ClamanUfy Hiiding Corttutont
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Karnes Theatre and
Fine Arts Center

LaafMfe. whether wrioea or spokeo, * paraoarieM without optrieaces lo cnc it
MMMf. fence TfecatK aad Fiat A«U CcMer wardewtoaed at • Utility thraafh
whch Itrlinti could he aerariaatedaad aanagd. laatr-city ihilaiia arc gfrca the
opportwutjr lor Kowry perccptiiM dvo«(h The Mts.

The lUncs Tkeanc facilitia «c located »the KWBCI rinaraliry ickool. Here.
4 pfOVCMMMMl Mfli ^ndl flM BnttC^OMOB6K3 WtS M tt
tfC MM flBOp. TlHOHfll A praoMttOB'̂ jnnHBO CWfKMMB*
•M0 ^ffAlMM M ActMcd by dM pradvcuoM.

The ikc«trc i« opal (KM (40 aj*. to »:00 pJM. S
•OM. The tveh«-««ck MMBMT MSMM it (row SiX> «J». lo 4:X) pj«. •iA
pcrforKuvcw. Activities at Karan Theatre, (hooch varied, are rhaanrlnl ia the
loUowMf ftaeral araai:

I. Them Crattt coane lor hijh tcfcaol cradii — Grade if oflemd to J«oion aad
SeaioniahiKhtdMMl.
2* • Me Afic praaraai •" laoivwaabxed MMmctKW tf ̂ ivca HI an*

3. Prodactioa ooMfMy — Pyodacliooi ant pcrfonaed al Kama aad loand.
4. Caainiiiaay farrolvaKM — farticifaiion is opea to the adak auMic. M •••

at ctadeau. frae of charae.
5. Crmiahaat Semce» — frofcrmonal au> pvc» iniUjarr to aidiMdaal «ehocai

far tchool aoiviuM.
.̂ Occoaabaaal aad VocatioMi ~~ Traauac givea to aapiraau i

Artiftic Diractor
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Teacher Attitude
Classroom teachers have displayed varioM attiusdes concerning the Sallivaa

Programmed Heading Program since it* inception. Their attitudes ranged from
highly itotptrvc. IP stipticw to rcsrBmwT

The vast Majority of ike teachers m Projscf Uplift had wed the basal approach «
tcednmmf ITmmmmftJ flmM WWC •CCBmtOmWd tO ffOVpmmf pMpHC •CCOraMf t0 DOT lYMltH

lest k «omd provide pnpiis «ilh inaiprnilrm power in decoding and encoding ike
liajaigf Thr grralrit mnrrra aannt nrtrn nM >mi in fart inifr-jrtiinlimpti anil
also lo IT nth Oil MfUy MdwidMnHand program and gnidc MMcvidttal Undents HNO
•"•̂ -̂ -f-rwriiMfiT r-frn f«Ml ftamhrr mijnr rrmnrrn Miirrn ftrn gn

Tbqnell
ing. and Ike iMrodnction of *ah at a o«rtic«lar level, a terie* of vorfcikopi wat
planned. Tno wac a joint cflon bcraw* W«fca*r/VeGi»w-Hill and the Staff d the
Oman o* (Man Edncation. WokMr/MoGraw-Hnl •ravidtd a ponp of cornel-

1 pmUJcet. and tcKing p> •edures

ing inennfler. MoMWy in-ienrioe training WK kdd by Ike Staff of the Division of
Urban Rtamtioa far lenekcrs at each grade le*c) — Grades J. 2. and 3 — during
scko*l linw. Daring these session*, staff memben denMnstrated leaching tech-
•HQBCSv peeing (MM inMHj pfooBown. wiow cypcc of wof&Bocu* 4Md icacwflf
devices that reinforced specific skills. They also explained the role o( the teacher
•idt in *is type of program. An Idea fan* Shop tine MS held daring these meet-
ings. DWIH this period stnchsrt shaiwl »*rions ideas, leaching,

Pup*) progress was maunmantal in swaying opinion* of teachers who disbelieved
and resisted. Tea scores at Grades 1.2. and J rcursmd that pupils had shown more
frotftu*&tetKQtiq*Hmi*tb**iftn>**.DntttKtecc»dyctr&cte*
scares were even higher. First-grade papist had shown litm»ndnm progress, loth
pnpiis and teachers watr ancient far visitors as well as staff memhsrs 10 bear sU-

StMdcnti* confidence, sncces*. and self -esteem stcnud (urtber to help change
teacher ssMndes.

BaiteraT Mot«n. Coordinator
Heading Laboratories

10
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In tfac ipnac of I M9.X ike OK) o( the (ira rear of the project, tucker opouoiu of
ike ProcrwMMd RcadMt woe collected by Ly«d* Vial Gnffefc. Evahulian Coor*-
mtor. A complete of IMcfccr mpOMcs ti provided.

1M» TEACHEM QUESTIONNA1NE
SUIUVAM MATERIALS

A STATCIKAL DATA

• ScfcMl AU. CUMENTAIIV

2 Go* IMfM K fit 1 22% 2 23% 3 27% 4 20% N-Ci

3 EdliCMon §A g% tA-4 If 30% MA 14%

4 YMTtMuoM *C •_• T«* IH

5 MI««III n row clM*

•" THWB Ipoflt on IM0M( 4
• LM> «wn 30
b 30«>4S
c 46 t» St
4 «OH 74
• 75 to M
1 tO<o 104
9 10S 10 lit
n 1200 134
i MM *wn 135

7 Nun**/* p««oa>
• On* *> »<n
b On* in pm
c. Tivo m *m
t Tt» m p «
• On* <m on* pm

• Ung* at p*no*-
t Lm* Dun 1§
b 1S-2t
c 3O-44
< 46-40
• fe4^^ ttian AA• *̂*ni m*n w

• To ivtiM pom) «o you man

a OlhwbpK l̂

I*M< "°"

10 fV< if MH 11 ingicin »•

• ^ft'^tpffH*

2«7

^r K
2
4

g
1

2
2
3
t
3
3

k M* cM*«n M * fn>

K

A^r4i tf̂IPfcTl VM*

7

1

1

2
;

1
3
3
1
1

14

1

2
4
3
S

«>b*fcm

1

10
2

1
- J •»

2

1
1
4
2
1

2
2
J
2

t

I

1
3
4
2

>**y*>*|

2

g
1

3

1
1

1
3
1
1
4
1

3
2

1i
3

1
3

13
3

•VffMtl

?

^

4

2
2

1
2
4
4

11 !
4
i
2
t

4 to; o

4

„

10

4
J

K
47
25

1
11 7
2«

1
10*
40

3
1*4
71

4

Hi
• 0

11
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imdwurtM* IwtoM «*<ch m*r •>•«• r««•!!•< he<n intng SuHwan

chMfM MM* •*•*»• mfecti m*/ h*** mulled horn th» u*t

or transcription for mdi

tormi tnt mvucMMfer raowd
CM

U>ca*ng von) «>•*•*)

Strang pa*niM XMudM tow*i« r*«d«<«

Mprompf

$1
4f
47
«>

Ww* lonuMn (M IM« IOTC* »w
OiCUMX Id IMM *•«• »«r M*U

*nd for tpKid MH«>g

12

W 411 O-H i U -M
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• •HIUWOPMYAMOnKKXOUNCS

Vo»«3 Nol
17 o»r»«uo»«i«i I*nit

Vo*33 Mo27 <no
MCI •*•• fco 4oo> ooori I, on ttio •«<•<*-

It At«i*«n«
*• mom ofhvr «un «i Iw
VM4S No 17

2O OeveuM»

24 0* fW>M«Mlc^tfM»puMill>lw«(>iii*cwMe*«WM* •««««<««• Ik*

V«t ttotl
2* O*fW«H«M

27 A»fO»«MoM|
Voi44 Molt

2» HowvMta
m MI io.«oyo>»
Vo*2ff Mo 31

2* fcrnoiixiiioOo

• fermlrooong'

V«4t H»IO

VM4« H*1f
32 A«c

Vo>43 No 14
33

Vo*44 Mo« VIOIMOI
34 Coo cfaMvii iHm M o^fff

•far *• c«rioon-Mw p«t«KO* occomponynf Mo U«t» on< OS*

0)4

VotM No* fao>o»iniil1
M OOM fka fitftm mtun Otft cMa>on f cx*l rotoMf » i

yo*2l HoM

loud wrth

1>
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V«*M Mo 7

V*>4C No 14 |w
M o«» .̂~n..

V«4J Hal*
40 *M*«i

mo •« toob IIM^

mem r»»<m> d*M l»n« to ipn< «nMi th*

• cMd «*io kM toon «tMM « no longw • <li^l» — M «u«
*ioi»

ng w»nt to <*ocfc ou< mo«« «<«<v>l boot*

14
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Part II

Review of Statistical Data

Mtiomde. la 1961. dw coaccra lead to actioa m ike Divine* of Urban Edacatioa
of Kaaut Ciy in the form of Project Dpi*. OK aoal of Project Uplift it lo i
Rcad«H AckiocaM* throat ike me of

. Thrt profrui it mpporud ky prc-tcrvicc *ad M'lcrvicc tr«imia( eo«-
Aiaed cooficniivdy by Ike «*ool 4otncs Md the poMnhcr.

•ecMK il « • Tide I project. evilaaiiM o* ike foutlt w« aide M iMefrd pert
of the original prapoMl. This report i«aairiiTi Ike aduevoaoN icwkiaf (ran two
year* of opemioa of Ike projea.

Maay reauM dictated fka: a anblic icpon of (hit project be made. Not Ike leaat
of tkc«e M tfce prnfaainail nMitatimi tfcat ike icacacn. ooardiaauM. aad adamif -
uaton kanie 10 ike iknmandf of ««deau ia thaiHtr cducatio*al teoiat* aooM Ike
aatioa wko aufkl profit from tuck u approach to readiaf iMImctioa. Wick (kit

t i«ICaa«a»Ciiy it
Oac it •ener to acaidy aware of Ac IJaiOiioai of applied retearca a» wfiea ate

awatin « arfud. "What 4id yoa do ** •oitatfr TV •roWew ataociaied ••*
akiaiioa are idawd to ike large •Maker of variakkx iaaniapac oa ike

ttudoH kodjr otwr aay period of time. Not oafy are ikere a Muaker of variaktet
affecunf <i«4eM acktcveacat over wkick etecaian ciercnc ao coatrol. fuck a*
populauoa aMbitey. (octal anitadcr. aad rroanaiic coaditioa*. bat aho Mk Ike
iairodaciioa of a aew profraai maty variaMn aader ike coatrol of Ike educator arc
akered by tkc aew aroc/«a. Tk<( aufcet viruially la^otdMe Ike ifolatioa of ike
coatrikMioa of cack factor, tuck * Ike caac m Project UpUt
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Population
The population of interest conusted of all students in grades one. two. and three

of the eta.cn elementary schools administered by the Division of Urban Education.
Students served by the Division come from the inner-city sections of Kansas City.
Missouri. All students having end-o(-year Reading Achievement scores were
included in the analysis. Base-line dau on reading achievement were avitabte from
the results of the 1965-66 school year. Another approach to reading instruction was
used at that .une.

Knowledge of the students' abilities and reading instruction experience is neces-
sary to a discussion of the observed results. In addition to the three base-line sets of
oudents. grades one. two. and three. 1965-66. there are six treatment groups. Scores
are available for three grade levels over the two years the project has been in opera-
tion. The following table summarizes their experience with Programmed Reading
materials.

IMI »••»

1961-69
•IstGtad* 1969-70 2 yura cnuwl « lundngarwo l«v*l
2ndGradi 19M-6> 1 rut •nur*d at beginning of 2nd grad*

*2ndGradf 1969-70 2 y*are «nt*n>d at ttw beginning o< Ut gradt
3>dgrao* 1968-6* 1 rear *nt«n>d at begnnmg o( 3nl g'ad*
3rdG<adt 1969-70 2v«ar* enured al beginning of 2nd gradi

««> '»•• 70

Lor ft Thorndike ability scores for third-grade students of the 1969-70 school
year indicate an average mean difference of about 5 IQ points. Non Verbal mean

score <X =90.85) over Verbal mean score <X~ 85.78). This diflerence is significant
at 0.001 level of confidence (or the 561 cases avaiUble. Tic discrepancy is compara-
ble to the results for many ianer-city student populations.

Teacher Experience
As A Variable

Moil of the teachers working with the st-jdenls in ibe first year of I be project
(1968-69) bad noc used Programmed Reading materials before. Over W% of the
teachers stayed on the project 1969-70. Therefore the previous experience of teach-
ers in year 1969-70 averaged abaotl one year.

Methodology
Student scores used « tk» aojlyus were collected by Kansas City School Dis

Uta as a part of their normal evaluation program. Specific analyses of the rctultt for
the Division of Urban FdwatHfr students were conducted as pan of the cooperative
project between this Division and Webster Research of McGraw Hill For each
class in the population, scores for all students tested were used in the analysis,
because the criterion of success of the Project .s achievement for all students
enrolled «the time of testing Summaries 1966 base-line dau were available from
the original Tide 1 proposal and differ from current dau because two elementary
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(chock (Carver and Hoboldl) doaed. ScadeMs previovsly attending ibae schools
•ere reassigned to the devea remaining estmcntaty schools of die Division. Popula-
tions lor each grade level are considered lo be rcpttstatative I ample i in tine of »B
atadcnu attending from tha geographically defioed are* and comparable for longi-
tudiul analysis. TOM «**d lo ok! i, n student scots aad administration time* are ai
follows:

Grxte On* - GMM-MK&WM NM*n«

Great T»o - G*M-lltecC«»M hiding
T»«t - Pnmv • fern 1

Oadt ThrM - tot9»-Thom*»i
T«M Fomi I

M«« 1M8

M«v tMW

Mar IMS M»»1»70

M«y1i70

April 1M* Apnlt970

TV decree of comparability taveca Che Gates MacGmrtie A A • and Iowa Tes
of i»«c Skills Koret i* aoi contMtered m the uaiytn. h a acknowleo(ed chat the
vocabulary and comprehe-uon Hibietff of the two mftnnnenu were not designed u
comparatk scales. JustiTicatioa for comparisons on dissimilar instruments results
from their bang chosen as evalnatioa iastrumeats of this continuous program. Of
major concern is that reported .ncnaats in mean Reading Adnr-jmcat scores be
actual gain* and aoi ch»nct ."-"-"jitionj in scores. To reduce the probability of
vroneously reporting chance differences (Type I error) m One in One Thousand level
of confidence has been chosen. That is. in using this statistical technique, other
assumptions of the test be-ag satisfied, there is only one chance in one thousand in
the long run that a reported result might not be an increase but a chance phenome-
ooo.

Seventy of a Type I error as represented by project investment dictates the assign-
ment of a small alpha coefficient. Therefc.e. 0.001 is used for aJ tests of difference.
Use o/ raw scores for test of differences in Gates MacGinitie scores is based on the
icst author's admonition that grade scores are not equtl-mtcrval scales.

Results
First Grade

v_
Student! m first grade 1961*9 participated U the Project only during the school

year 1968 69. Observed mean raw score increases of 5.76 vocabulary and 2.12
comprehension. 1961-69 data over 1965 66 base line d«ut.arc significant at the
OjOOl level of confidence.

Students in first grade 1969 70 participated in the Proita in both kindergarten
a>id first grade. Observed mean raw score increases of 3.12 vocabulary and 2.06
comprehension 1969 70 over 1968 69 studenii are both significant at the ODD I level
of confidence. Total increases of 1969 70 over base line data are SJU vocabulary
and 41* comprehension.
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TABUE 1
FIMCT GRADE

t-TEST OF DIFFERENCE IN OATtS-MacGINiTIE FORM A
SCORES REPORTED IN RAW SCORE

SAME ORADE YEAR-TO-YEAR COMPARISON
VOUaUUUV

20S2 26M S7i
2tM 2970 312

SO/N 100S/130 1143/903 1275/733

M««w 1322 IS 34 212 &f
1J34 1740 2M &f

SO/N - 472/*22 575/1J3 • 12/727

Second Grade
Student* in the second (ride 1968 69 participated in the Project only during

we second (ride school year I96S-69. Observed mean raw icon differences of
0.7 vocabulary and O.Ct cooprehcntion 1961-69 over bati lire data are not
Mfarficam at (he 0.001 level of confidence.

Studenu in second trade 1969-70 participated in the Project in «x.i first and
second grade. The observed mean r»w score differences of 626 and 4.42 are
both significant at (he 0.001 level of confidence. Total increases of 1969 70 stu-
dents' scores over 1965 46 base-line data are 6.96 vociSular. d 4.50 comprcaen-

TASLE 2
f eCOND ORADE

t-TEST OF DIFFERENCE IN OATES-M*cOINITIE FORM S
SCORES REPORTED IN RAW SCORE

SAME ORADE VEAR-TO-YEAP COMPARISON
vocAauuunr

ISM 1SM-M 1M*7* .......

2202 2273 71 Mo)S>gni'«WM
2273 21 M *2«

SO/N I028WS 10t4/«42 1204/SJ4&

1*07 iSli oa MotS^Mium
447

SD/N *4S/*|» »tg,M2 1104/a43

II
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Third Qrad*
Sutdms • to third grade I9*I-M partidpatcd ia Ike Project oaty

tcbool year IH«-»». Obtcrvcd MCM grade eqaivakace diffcreocc* o* 04)2
*oobrivy Md — OjM fociMt »J«t-W omr 19*5-64 bMt-liM dau « MX (jfrnfi-
CMI «t dM OjOOl kvd of OMMoee.

SudcM* in tfcird fradc 1H9 70 p»tirip«id • the Projea « uNb (eoaad and
third (ndc. The otocrvcd MCM grade eqwvakocc HOR lUHtnmaei at Offl aad
0.10 arc aoi tif*f<fn* local iocreata of 1970 ffudeni *eorc< over baie-JiB*
dau are OjW vocabulary and OA2 itadiag cuaiprefcrnaioa.

TABU 3
THIftO CRASS

t-TES^ Ok- DIFFERENCE IN IOWA TftT
OF SASIC SKILLS SCORES

KEfORTEO IN GRADE EOUIVALENCES
SAME OWAOE VEAH-TO VEAH COMPARISONS

210 2*2 002
in in oor

SO/N Ot3/7M 0«3/M3 OH/M4

2 K 00*
'•2 2»2 010

Otl/770 0 M/tftS 0»7/«M

If
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Growth
Comprehension

Utirf p»d( «q«»ri« icom far wut tcwd fira^ndc dan I96W9 Md «s
o*l tra*«lMt of 19*9 70 fro* Gtto MacCi-Hie Fom A Md C«»MwOMk
Form S.fopccti«tly. UK mcrtfc grade tqanvtart growth » I.I yan. In co-pw
•> C«ti-IUcC«k« Fon» i ««i tT»5to«H»il>rniio« te^oul yidt two IMI4»
•ad »r«k dmc IH» 70. u *̂«i.̂ y. *c *«cn«t fn* «,<ih«laKy fiovtk is 0.7

«pniiMt iknc raMki. nM ĉr dM l*ck of coMHrabiliir o( UK OOOM
wd itaM far dMte tau Md dw CM tlMt nrftM we MM

Vocabulary
Snmlw fnmdi Mturm of I.I (hnt grade IM9 Md it«Md pide 1970)

Md 0.9 (MCMd (TMC IH9 Md third (fade 1970) wert obnnrttf oe «ocw«
Ury acoro.

TASLf 4
CLASS OMOWTH IMS TO 1*70

IN WEAN OMAOC EQUIVALENCE SCORES

TO IHOUM « VM»

«• 27 II
N— Ml N-»4»

SwwK C t̂e tMt-M toTh«« C>Mi tMf 70
22 2t 07

N-C42 «-«4»

!• 27 11
N—MI «-«4J

70
20 2» Ot

N-442 N-4M
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Graphs
Graph* I -6 are icclvdcd lo provide Mformacio* cocccnraf the towrcc o( (be

mcrca*' in dMt •com M various point* •>•*•) cad clurdmribuuoo. The question
b îf amwtred *. "Do Mudeau j. a fivcn point m &f*e da** duOulrfift* (low.
•iddle. or hick) Mem to be profitiof more (roM tfw fjrticuUi approach to ttaehiat
md»f dukt otbenT' Fror. At miteMity tl At xparMion of (he I9« 70 rouhi
Inm the IMS49 rcMhi MOW* ta Otiptaa*. oac woold cofdMte lh«l cick point
on tie dinribouiu of torM BM meretted and dM no particular beocfrt ha* accrued
ib «iy Mdt tubtel of the Mudtntt. In Graph* 3 and 4. matl tutmbat til Undents
may account (or dM Mvcrtion of Ike curve* « each of ike ca»e* in which leu than
^ of the ttudcou arc •rr)tod.

>.Crafh* 3 aad 4 repmex cU*w» ikat differ by tludenl exptrieace* in tunina in
^Project.Grade 2 (l%l 6»)»i. fudmu fUruog in the Projact at Grade I (1969 70).

Graph* 5 and * reproey iauo'lhal differ »y ttMkm experieiice* in ttanipt in
Project. Grade 3 UMS-69L *». ttudcO ftartiRC in dv; Project at Grade 2 < IW-70).
The exacted aumber of Mudeau at trade IcvrJ ii 11%. Tki* value i* compoud from
Lorcc Tkomdikc verbal KOTO of the third-trade population and convert**! table*
provided by ike paMithcr of the KM in technical manual*. Rotithly 16% of the
third-trade population have Lorfe-Tbomdike Verbal tcore* iverace or abrwc (100).
•y imrt iki« value. Ike obtcrvtd percenufc of MuoVit* at of above fr*de norm for
the reported population may be put it* Ike contra of expected achievement provided
by ike ten pvbli*k«r«. Example* are:" 42% > ocabulary. 31% comprehcniioa for die
fatt trade I'M 10; 35% vocabulary. 31% comprenention for lecond trade 1969
70 A* previoutly ^oted, 16% of ike third jradt populalioiil* at or aborc trade
aquivalcm norm tor third trade.
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Discussion and Conclusions
Tbnc M hole qantioa that the iMradncUM of Project Uphfi ha* ••proiaa' read

«l achtevcaMM team (or Madenu «a theie (ckooit. The Project activities have
•aw at nuianai value for trove* »*rtmf m the profraai ao later tfrm Aral grade.

SOWK coaocra*. h «ay be that tat wnar-city ichool population has uaderjoae a
draatatic iMi • character • * m&. year. The tiunt-fmtc icudoN* 4rrra (raw the
taax popwlatioa 4o aoi reflect Uu«. hoflrever. More mtormatMM vill be availaWc
vidi the adauaMfrabon at the Lorgr TboradAc tea to the 1969 TO Mcoad-grade
populatim • *?ru( 1971. TW corrdatioa 0.71 betwwa Lorat Taorndike Verbal
lattery and lovi Teal of lauc Skills Vocabulary and OM between Lorfe Thorn
«kc Verbal and Iowa Tot of lane SUU Readme. CorprchoMuon rcaorlad at the
uWd-fradc level vootd indicate • correlation between the verbal-nonverbal dncrcp
aacy reduction and •tojea Uplift.

Pcrhtpt there are uaiquf portion* in the Gatet-MacCnwtic lea chat arc aol • part
of oV Iowa Teal of Batic Skilk. but tfcould prior growia record be mimiiaul for
aaocher year, one would predict third grade ITM rank* of 3 A Vocabulary and JA
ComprebenMoo m 1971. Such rewki Mam oareatonaWy h«li • bfht of other data
available oa Programmed Read .f projecit. AH iocrea«c of 2 month* ta Mean
Grade Equivalence for both Vocabulary and Readme Comprehcation to J.I would
rrpretcni • ugnificanl increaai in tcorc* and teem rcatonable. A follow-up report
on (he Mdeou ia Project UpWi will be availabk in fall I97J.

.<|l i, .11
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FttOM UR. SITU 1-OVE

rT or HCAUH. EBVCATIOB-, AMP WBXMBB,

Ornoc or CDOCATMST.
•TssMiftoa, B.C.. 4««M< ff. /»7/

UOB. WAUXB r. Mown*!*.
P.*. Bmmtt.
H'ssataffoa, D.C.

IAAB SUATOB lioBiuux: Mar I take this opportunity to cxpraM my ap-
predaiiufi •«. run Air the Invitation to provide testtsaoay before the Select
CoounJuee oo Equal Educational Opportunity.

As Indicated IB my testimony. we BBV» found that cosspensstory education
has la fact, tad • great deal of Impact OB regular education. IB my new
capacity an Hrertur of the Bight to Bead l»rrjgram. I shall endeavor to
capitalize upon soaw of the positive* aaptcU of compensatory •taatfe*. as well
at profit from the error* made In Federal prograM. We wo«M be pleaatd
with any aodataoce yon caa give na in tbe Right to Bead ESocc

Thank you again for your iaterest. I am providing more detailing taforau-
Ui>n rrlatlve tu mdJuc dilK<-ultin. mxlu rcononilr. and etltnic gnrap*. a« f<«ud
la the Harrli Hunrejr

Slncerelr yonra,
Rtrrm Lotr HOLLOWAT,

Director, Ziftt to Aewl Program.
««- 1C. I»70]

How MAI>Y AKcaicAX* BCAI« Wnx Exou«n TO ScanfE'r

Hoc. MABOAarr M.
Uontc of Kefrt»t*t*tiveM.

Mn. HCCKIJX of Ifaaiachuaett*. Mr. Mpeaker, ,t rec*.'tly completed study
ha* nvealed a grim fact of American life: Ont not, i.f ercry eight adult
Americana may hare great dinVulty in obtaining- jcrer.iment medkald or
publk aMiatance. a haok Joan, or even a social aecurity auiiber — aiaipiy be-
CBIUP he cannot read well enough to fill out the application ^orm. Tali la a
•hocking revelatiua fur a Nation which pride* itself IB making quality edoca-
Uoo arallable Ui the greatest possible Dumber of Its dtlssas.

In the words of Walter W. Htraler, chairman of the new National Beading
Council, which commlsioaed the special study :

Tb<- Ktuily i>h<m-H Uist an many an IK..", million Auirricanit— c*r 13 percent
<>( the l'.8. pupnlation 18 year* and older— lack the reaJing ability necssary
fur surrirsl In the t'nJted Mutes 'oday.

1 Mleve that the finding* <ii this significant study, called the "Suiriral
Literacy Study." should be of concern to every American. I am pleased to
Insert it in the BXOOBD. The study was enodncted for the Natioasl Beading
Oinndl by Louis Harris and Associatas, Inc.

Thi* study may be the flnt V> attempt to measare reading ability as a
•urrlral technique rather than ss sn academk pursuit It is especially disturb-
ing to roDkuirf bow very many Ameriouu may be deprived rf necessary serv-
l<ys liecauw they lack nadiag ability. la presenting the results of the 0-week
study st U*> inaugural meetinr. of the National Beading Council on Septea-
t*r 1U. WO. in Washington, Xr. Hsrri* said that 1JOK persons were inter-
riewtid. Tbry w«*re rlnmeu tu repreaent a cross section of the overall popola-
liuo Tliuse interviewed were ssked to fill out five common application forms,
with this result :

Thirty-four percent had trouble readlug a simplified medicaid application
form; 8 percent could not cumplrte a typical driver's license form; 7 par-
cant were unable to handle an application for a social sscnrity
and S-perrent fallsd t» fill out a public assistance form.
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IMirf) rralwUni Utetwrj Irvria
nv. runl-wrtea difrrcwn*.

it pantrvfert, 4iabMirta«bja;
mat* tbat "tb* uM MM! tbr
tbr ItaiTt* ««udjr *•!«•« ~lmt

UHM for wwrtml ' "
tbat Mr Uarrte. apprartac brfun- '.br nioarU.

tbr «tu4y »m« oaderuka* :
Wr wmnt I., tad .Hit bow * !•*•*•» brbftrinr- bU wbuk- Ufe-4tylc--ia

by rr*dbVE travblr: wual aulaxrraai r«iirrtr*rm br miaara bttaaat of
In *a effort l" <vml*f Illltmr; aad l<« lirrd-Hi • MU<«al

tb* N«ttnMl R«wlU( «'<Mi;irt! wn« «|i|»4«*>d bjr l̂ mMmt Nina «• J«ty SL
UWo It !• i|*t*ttaK wlch • in* j««r tnttfcrl "f 115 It> atfabntn imr\utt
ptooitMmt niMrraHtutlvM »f tbr BVMn «*f «dnrnti<«. liwtofOT, tabor, tnttr
tttaMoat. m«MMMri<«U4j«A •rlMM*. «a4 mumimai. lu etwlnM*, Mr. •taahqr.
t> vter pci it^iat IB rtwror of mvlr«u»i>nuil •ffain> «f tL* Anrrieut T«l«|*«jr A
T«b«npti<v

coMdl iw~«tlr muUiM>«l « XatU«ftl Eradlw Ootcr !• WaAtagtOB.
tfc* dh«(«lim •< I*r. DnMM « F.mrrjr. •oficfltitMdeM of Mfeoote «(

X.Y_ to wrvr •• tu wockioc and riaiaftli cno aad, u Mr. Renter
Ha "a ermtrr at tawnvBtkaL"

wUI be rttai If tbr Na»tiNi U t« an>rt tbr rballmcr to -wrb UUtnaCf.
tbr National Bradlnc C<Hinrtl fi>r tbr Initial rifart to dei** tbt

r.mfn«U tn
Tbr f«H trxt «t tbU itnfMrtaat d<imitirnt. tbr "Survival Utrnur fcody."

r. 1070. followw :
I^TKBJUt Xrl UY

f..r UK- Xmtioiuil Rmdlnjc Coutu-il l>j I>tul» Hairtn »nA A
Im- i

n aruM i* TK». HTI ui

on Jul) 31. UtTu. I'rtatdrnt Msun annuoocrd ibe aptMiin^Aimt trf 40 nan *Bd
•ad w««corn linctadlnc boataraacnrB. trm«^tmi. <'<>acrrMaM(i. ciric taade
«*U*rtaliM>r» > to aanrr un tbr National Kradlu*; Council, a Mqierriaor?
to a arw natkitiaJ raadinc prucrau. Tbr ('utuwira moat Imuiudlate and
UMk *aa t» tMararr tbr ntrnt «/f rradlnc drflcirocira in tbe United StotM.
To ofldrrtakr tbU Uak. tbr Natluoal «'«tinril ri>a<mlMd<iMd Loul* Harrii aad

I in- Thin atodf. i" icriKmtU'rKkrr lu it* attmi|jt tu luranurr arlrti-
tlir Htrr»cy rmu- aun«c all •rrt.,r« <»f tbr I'nltcd tttatri pofmlatlM, wm«

to br coaipIrtTa in tliur f»r UK- Oioaril'ii flrnt annual inrrtlnc in WaablBfto*.
OX'., on >Wfi(ratfN>r WKJj.

From Ita lnor(Kl"a, tbr atudy wai i*Unnrd tu uieaMirr tbr "aorrlral" litanej
ratr In tkr t'nitrd Ktatrs. Il would drtrruilnr tbr j-rrcrnt*** of AAcrieaM
laeUflf tbr fuartkioal ur prut In 1 rradlnc «klll» nronuary lu "aonrirc't la tbia
nmnlT}. Horn- maor Aiurrtcan* »rre prrvrtitrd by rradlnc ddklcnciM, we aafcad
oucarlvm. from fllllof uot a|i(ilirBtiao form* tor autii «i>tunioa needn a* a Social
fMnritr nambrr. a prrwmal bank !>«n. i'ublk- AiMfaUuv. Ucdkxid, a driTur'f
Uomar? FuodaBrtiUlly. tbiii In a Mud)' of fonctlnoal ratbrr tbao by-rote Utctacjr.

Tb* purpnar of tM* irtodr »•« t» meanurr rradlnc ability and »or application
{unit. In urdfr t» »ri.i4 a drfmnlrr rractl'm im tbr pan of tbr rrapoodent, bow-
rvrr, W wa* told. "•«• irr d<ihi( a vorvry on tbr nul.jwt of diffrrmt appUcatioa
form* t«Niplr h»re to fill out. It mfua fbcvr d»y» that nrarly rrrryoo* baa to
fill out ippliotioD fortui for uaoy irf ibp tblnjCK tbry do."

Inclod«d In tbr qumtloniiairr »>r«- flvr appliratMin fornL* uliullar to tbe
n>rntioni>d aUnrr. Tbr flrr forum wrrr wlrrtrd l-otlj on tlir baid« of tbrir coa
utility and frMjomt apprarawr In tlw lirm of uian> Au«-rl<»D« and aecordll̂
to tbr drfrrr of dJAV-ulty of tbr Trading matrrlal InrludMl la earb. Tbe forma
•err. bowrrrr, rinaptlfird »lKnlfl<-antly lo aavurr (uat tbr atudy rralnatad read-
i«S aMIitr and tut rbr Ux-out of tin- form itarif,

Ea l̂i rrapnf drot w»* prrwntrd ttv firr foruin tu lb<- aaiuo ordrr. Tbr later-
rjrwer w«» iUBtrwtrrf unoVr ii<- nmdlti'.ni to rrad to Uir rrajtf«tdrnt aiijr te-
fonuati<« printed on tin- forum If tin- r«<**>d«jl wn anai<k> to tcr«« brcaMr
»f pfayak-al bundb-ap <>r problrtim »li l i )imman<ilii|i. tbr IntMYUwrr wa« tben
inatmtrd t>r writ*- In tur un****™ ]>ror;4«d )>y ilw r»«iKind«ot. Tbr at«dr did
not aaric lu uirararr vritinf ability, only rradlnf If thr rrnMiodrnt wna on-
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.« tu. t-.tli.iii rif rtitli un.lirjiliiHi I., ilru* • !•>• Ilir<vu(ti tbr >q*n- |iri«Tl4cd
I|M~M- mrn «>i*ntfl «• iiiriwt mi»wi-r». wuot- ttw rr^Hirttfit > •UUty to iwd
«iul fi.||»» ten- in»tn.i-ti'iiio tnrtimlrtl tu« Uimn-y Tlir mq>«>ni»«-ntii w*t
«HHir«-l tlmt ibnv f-irrn- ntr»- un>4Hital »nd in !«• tturd mil} fur |>urp<MMl
litihlir »fitttl-ifi ivnwiri-h

!nt»-rvi<-« ing •« fhr Murli t—k |i|*<* drianri Auru«t 17th and 24th. 197O

M44UM) tUTMUMI

»n i-M'-ii ituin tiluut a|i|tii«ati<« form «inl
»n rtw 'JM- f»rn.» ~.err|»-r «<-r iina

«>• :u 'n»- lI»rn-< flr^u Arot
<iri-d' UH-IU (» (l» nun. I* r nf |ci)v(il>lf «JIIWIS-A i«i mrh furni <Jn Korm

J.-rn. . . r»r .iain, Jr. 15 ;iu»«rro urn-
l*-rt' -^H'il.-d I 'I Hit- i l t i -niT- |<p«|i KxklTt 1 .UrtH. Iht'l'ff'iri-. m»- UHrli •* •
fur wc.rin^ j.utj»i««-* If »HM tluw n|i>rii>ruitr »D»»«-n. \v*r< nipfiltcd. Ute
ran ••••r«- vta»3 IS

the (MM f-T i-urli »f r»ur "f tlw nit- fMnii- rurlKl «<if>nlinc i., the wiUsre
•.f I!M- <4i»i>(t<>lu> ui-k.-l >..|||« IJIM »(|M|I> u*Tf I" Ix- uilt>««-rrd <iOlf by tb(MP
n-»|x»«ii-ui« uh<i hail iiii»»iT>*l ihf pri-i i .>uM> i|iii-»t i"ii n«tr«iH''l> iK«r
•«i< r»rn. u>ki-<l An- >»ii ahh- In w»rk OUH '• If UMlilr to work
• lit art- ..Mil Ift n l . l i - (•• M - > r ( lifm'- i |u I-UWK KlnTr tiir
i i>rrr<-Mv «kij'|«-«l u >|iMi>tifii, (In- m-..riii< law wa» rtfiarrd

In tvliulaU^x tli<- >•< •>(•<-> n---..nl«tl ii> ili<- i-uoioj; Urt^utuM-nt. uur
• •|icr:i(<>r>i folluHji] 1 1 ii' |«»TI f i i i i l < - rcfi-n-riK- link' xlm-jin hrlnw

P'TP'-iiiBk1'- rnrnt-t

\ :o V. . . .......... .........
en- iv ...... .......... ...... ... .....
jii in :w . ...... . ...............

KI :,. .t'.i . . . ..... _____ ........... i
4n i.t *'.< . .................. 6
.Vi ID .vi . . . ............ 7

. ................. 0
HP . . . . ... . ....... x

. . . _ ......... ...... V

If ••!> >-rii, I M i d i .1 I •:!-•• "f \'> |-..»ii,l.- :in>.rt,-r«. f»r i-vtiiii|>l*-. the re*poo4«Bt
>iil>]i|i<-<l -'nl) tiin-«- • ••rri-'-t aii 'U-i-r- <y*. •••rpit . ' . till* wmv wan recorded
in I*' i i i<-l i t '•{ 'in- ' "inpur.-r i-»l'iinii H>-fu-:il- t-i till • MI nn ln<li\ ttliuil form
;il~, wr r i - r»f"nU-«l Afi i -r M-i>niiK »-:ii Ii t»nn wj>uriiii 1... t in- <-'im|.ut»-r arrived
:i( mi n i f i u l l )<*r< iiilllc ~<'iv vr i'ii'fli ri'

RAM. i <>( i(jiriju<r'

K<-H|K.i»l>-iirT< w i i - i i-.in|i!cti-<I •••rr--«(K >' I""'; i-f UK- Ov<-
liii(cjii-r un ri.iiMilfr"! f> lit i i f i - rui- . fur (h- jiui"i-"x'» nf rlli^ Mud> Incorrect
•fi»MiT<> j|> (•> i>5i J « P I - / I I UT>- ••\iTl<Mikiil In tlw w.nrluir uji'J uttributcd to

<J)Bii u l r i ,.( riir {"tin sirii'-lun- mid <"tiim(, )>uf not to remdlnf

!'!><• I-UHII »|i)>r<>ii''i) in jKiuii/.injc till* finil) inn. i«ffi tu order people OB •
.''IUIHI. »hl«1i n-dcr>N fi«or (ij<-s of • Ijri-nic> ;r«u^»i" :

I I '.» m rin nl Thntiii,l,l" J(J-.iH,n(li-r..u njj i i uri>ni(<>d n^rn than K>^c
ov<irrf*). i l u i i I". !••»* td-n T" ; •••rtti-\ <*n nil flti- forum Tli«- kurrlral proti>-
i > i i i t > .if f|.|« group n,ii-r !«• :i-.un>."l ».. !>•• I.IH H'-I;iilvi-lj, tbi-j' are tlKTefoa?
rolittiiliTiii fllfl' f l ' i iml l ) I t ' l f i -r i l l r III ili'-'.iTIl /.liwrl'-U J w^'lct) . (JrM|>ilF (bf f«Ct
tlmi rlii-M- n-fcimiKji j i f » in:ij H|IHH un>Hl i rn- up f" 7'i'J rorr'if &DJ*Hcrc, they
HP- h f i l l i..n»Ji|i-riiJ rciJiiin-H i l l i f r r a i t - Tli IK j - i i f f i - rn «»a» f"JI"v.x] Jn order
f" Jin link- In t in- fu r i i f|'.i,:iiii l i l i f iTni i - eri'Uji tli»w AUUTW HUM wb'i mlfbt

ii-rtHiii fuiniliiir tturd* '!• . "IIKI-", "runir", ".iiWrew"). L-ut

^ V"'1"*"'''' mri i ia l Thn ilu,lif flv«;,..n<I. nU Him avirrafl- Hior< UltO
'.'"'". lnrnrr<-H miN»cr*. t lmt In. U-.v Hum -'I", corr^-t nnr*-»r« Mloce tb*



«n- ticurt*! i i i iuulatiirlt . Tin* j;r»u|r ttk-ltxir? rv>-i*4iilrm> in the otorr-
r, gr.>u|> aim* M«-mtm> >-f llu* liti-ra<-> er-'Ui- »tU«il ma tfw- foruu wltli

ife-vlt) «mt i»-l"nc ilH-rrf»r>- in u <|ii«-»ti"»iclilr *ccMvul frutq*.
3 :-Jt«rpm<il Mfrr»i-B/ 7"tev JtfcUH" H'r>]»Hi.l.-nt» »b« rfti^wtT n.orf ttar. -ten

wl »n»m ;r». sluit in. *.n\ nuniU-r ->t ftrm.1 l̂unn
. -ii'» Itlrrtji Ln<-|> l.itttl normal ntnllUK -rtdlllU acd

4 ' l.*k<l* *KTina( TL-<ili<.U Jln;«(Mltii:<> ~rti» inii^vvt I'T* th»n ten
lirrrmt nr»-"rrr«1 HHK«»T». ll^il li>. tir>lwrrli !•» ',<*>>''. r»tT*rt »nr~\frv TbU
(r>iu[> in n<iM<lrrt-l fuifllotiHlli lilt-rule

TTw- t>rui Tniicf "f lllit»-rai.\ w i l l nn^-nr tlir .^I'.iui ih<- n*|M>rt II '**-£cn
it' I!M- ranir- l«'t««--i- 1L»- ' I^iu > n t » i v H i ' ainl "Ui > \' »! Sumv.il" ;TT.MIJ»«. Till"

il»-r<- -f CT"n|i> 1. 1* u?J 3 a(.-> i-

I
|I»(K tin- «iiilt'-xii.»i fi>rtu> in I!M- ortk i -1 ilifflmlt) IndUitrd by

llw rrti;li» "f ibr »»r\«-> (•••riu JV • Aii'limii'iu fn. I nMi«- AMlManrri prove*
"vi-ni!t Hi- PHN|«-»I in n-ml "till it»rv«- [4-ni-nt "f >• («-H'!I- mumr-Titl Incor

jir»vi-»; nn*i 'liflli-iill uitu- |»r«fnt i-f tin- |«-<ifii<* rrnd i(Mi>rrivtlv more tbcn
3"'. nf liir fnrui uiu! 34'; ivnil inoirriitli m>iiv tluxti trn iK-ntut Tine iTrrafF

lliti-r«i> «a- fr"iii rlmv (M-rtviii itiir (K-rii'tiiiiiK- nf |ir<i|>lf who
Hurt- iLmi .'Pi'- )miirr^l i tn Y.\''. I I | M - iMTiitituci1 «!i" nrrniCHl

lli»n tin j"-r<-»-iit iin<firr>><-i i «'<4iviTtnl Ini" ft-ulnlpiii. iliN nimp«rjUi
43 it:illi>n t'i '"'i inil l i iHi A t"tal nf 43 nillllun AnuTicaiut f«ll into

Tlin-«.(i'i|.| ' v*""l' '""' 's*' 'ml"1"' "tin I In' "Mnnfi'iiil Surv iva l
grnu|i

Tin- n-:ilt_ "f llw »Mfc>> slmv~ tlii-ri*fnr«, Hmt. dm- ti> rodinic
thrit |«r.vtii nf nil An"V «nr tiail <IIOii''iif., ft'Jiic -'Qr *u B(if>llmtioa for

il- i i i f-.ruj ' i t .<- i i j i i i iuif i i? "f mi :ij>;ili.^iMnii fur u S»K/til s».arit> numlier).
l«-ri-i-iiT Innl trmiii!*- K i t l i un j|i(illi-.i-ft»n for 11 ilnrcrit liii-nnr. llr'< witli
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r« II. III. M' unJ V' lircnk ili.wn UK- IVMJU* "f llw Mud) into Ui<* fi-ur
I'«;iti"iii. M l n r r ri-»|»'ii'Jciil>' l i \<> liunil Ar<-M». < ' i l l i -M, 'I'nwiih arid
1'lic V \ I T U K > - rttigi- "( fine lii'iinl llljicriK 5 f'ir rur:il liJul'lumld (w.-c Clwrt
»!!•- i I*!'; . Hint )«. fi;ir jxr'i'iif i.f (In- rural |H.|ui'jiiii/u )ntiTvl.'w«l

,irmK»Ti-,-i«t(l 1C'. iu'"Mil rimrr Hum t»-n jK-r<'i-tii

Ml
t'll> iMi-ldri. Innl «n;iil:ir dlflji ult> In llllllir out UK- (urn*. Tlicir

r»HBr iff fun. (i'.iiiil iili'i>r;i>-> •»<•<• (')iurl Mil •HII* 4 13','. ; (lull in, {our

•U !»•!•. lit iii|«w<( iiinr/ i l iwn ^"'., 11 ml I'-C'r n.l«wd niorc (Jinn Uti
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IT
tV*rr |«-.Tjt4i- nli.. tin- in •.nin'.l dmti> xlul rlln-> U»<1 UifRcnlti rFJidlaf Uw

farm* ( T i l l UR avntffr ••( t u < > |nT.vnf t-iul Slvormtl) more Uian KKT« of
tbt f"rni«.. * :MJ| -1 t»tf (o-ivvtit fuilnl -in UI«TV tjuin 2"««7. an
rii«.rr than till jirnTii' unaiwmrriit

V
rr-diJrfit* flll^il -.til iho fi rnm m<~t <v»i\\ of ttx^tr four

»f 'urK!k"«i»l UIIt*-r»o was x Inw "-VTr. <*nl]r Tont \
f»r .M.-dk'oM' «•>« iliifii'uit f..r «<>iw Mil>urt«ti rwcklfntJi: on

k j«-r-Tiit u.i-»,,i m..t>- ttum 3n', ft t!»- nnn»»Ts. 1
BOOT* tb«u 2"T<. »"'l !>'• niiMo^i umr>- riuin t«*n i*-nvut
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'I'lc' r<^tiltn »f (lie ktuil> ;il«> V.ITI- l.x/kcil ut in ti-niiN <>f r«cion«l ireu;

rJic Srii'n. tin- Ki^t. UK- Mji lvt i -«f .-mil tlic IIVM. Tin- Smitli b»d ttie hl(be«t
nv'TuK*1 run/c- i>f fi;iii h.*i:M HlliiT.-i'.-i u r.iiiw n( 4 ]!>r/r Koor jH-rcent en-
nMfpt l imnfwilj ni"ri- l imn .'fi'- i-f :ill /'THIN uviTiigiiJ tnjs>.*t]w*r; v£ven per-

-yjj

Ai(i"iitr MIC r>-cl"uiil KP»I|'-.. (lie i;»Mt limJ t in- scciind lilj;lic»( rajisi1 of fonc-
•itui\ illil.-nir) Fmir I-TH-II' "f ;ill JviKicrncjw lnlcrvjcwi'*] luliucd inw
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Tkr 'on<1t<«ial ilUUwj ratr of yi«lwr«».T»-ri. nmcid fn.ni S to IS%

Tbeer fiFuivs *o«."rt that ttir MMwr*; ha» »n avrncf llliurarj rate
Uia* that M* ;tr Ka«t »n«l tbr

in rhf W«t4 i«*d t.. b«vr i*-»rr rralin* it. ̂ <-t«itrin> (ban inhabitaata
of tfer iitbrr thrw rrcitiBf. UH- Nt>«iy iJ»>mr«I A mto«M tivcmC^ .wf «o» perooit
«rf »U WMUTnrm InlerWWixt aonuvrrd ltn-"tTrctl> i»«rp than Jtfj^ "f tbe
•Vc forau. K«n»r permit mtwiHd tuort- tba* "SOf1, and r«-r [ipnvnt mland
ttentm perfcM

CMMT VI -IX
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• L«a Hun U ptiC4«rt.
N«<* font rii*«< MOHIIM U Mwltr •» la*l MkulC t*rn ff^l

Ctiart X illunraUfo Hut i<ni<Uo<l llter»c> OV<TV*IH# In direct proportion to
incoav in UK- I'ulUnl StaUn. A IB ret- five (KToiU of tbe prtvl* wltb alt
anaual InroBK unrt<-r V>.<M> uiliued <«rer 3U</<- «f Uw aniwerg, compered to
«ol> two ptrrc*m wiUi an iiu-otw from *5,<c*i to J&4AW, tiro percent with as

of $10,01,0 to $144**, and * Hiiiall one percent «1Ui an income of
**> »r more. U'JjlU- uliw prn-put »f tb'/M- e-urulnr uud<T $.',u«i t»l«N«d
or mor». ofllj- Uin-p j*rot-ni of th««e t^rnltiK $12,WXi or wore nUwwi OM

MOM- nomlfjr of innturi UkfM-Iwf, iK'/r of tliouc ««nilnj uod«r $6,00^ mlaMd
more tban t«j percent, coropartid to wvai j«ra-»t «IKJ cam $15,000 or more

Kor Uw Inrom* jtfoup UU<!».T $5.«Kj«'. (J>« runei- of Illiteracr wag 5-18%,
coa>pare4 to 2-U% for UK- fC.'XxMU.<*KJ eroiij,, 2-10-7, for rbe $10,000-
$14jHM froup. and 1-7^ for thf 9U.<n»i-nnti-wrt g map
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XI
Wben reading A-flrkm-fc-s wrn- .-"rrvlatrd with nee. the studv rercalcd

*«ne ttrikinx flfur**. While the rancc "f illiteracy fur white res,**«Jent8 was
a low 2-U'\ «!«• rmntfr f»r Mark ivwinicdrntii mis a high ^-22%- Only two
l*roenl «t *il wlni«i mlwu-d IH«,^« than 3it'/J ftf lh»- answerii, cwnipaivit to
rixht )>ertvQt.c<f «1»- l>Ia<-ks While »n|« fin- [^Tcmt of the whites mimed mow
than 20c(., 13<7s of tlx- Mm-kx u Imil the KIHM- Aurnlier. While only 12% of
O! nhitrt. aiuwrred iiK^inxtly IUAJI- th«u ten i*f<.vnt of the forms, * high
ft all MftckN IntfTVifwed «ns«trvd iRr»m-<-tI\ tl«- mm? number.

C"MT XI — MCI

pn p«fc««]

Mori tkin M pttctrt Mori Bur ?C «'«« MM; tt»n 10 ptfctn
incorrrct •" ornct

•hitt Black WN<< tltcd WMi Bbck

ftrml . 1 3 2 i 6 IS
fomll ' 2 t 3 M 10 21
f*w:ii. . <0 C / » 7 II
v«r«iw . . i • 1 J 3 I

I 23 It 12 32 SO

A*»t»I« . . ~2~ t " "i 13 12 72

< L*u t»li.

; Kit
In "irafnriLg m<i- with liter jc.-j tin- Htudj- fijcu^-d jrfirfirularly on »in»-

w-.-t.if >-f botU rarifll Krnii[x — tluf«' rfKjMiurtezitK 4-aiT'injf itw; thun $.".000 MU-
uuully KI-I-.U hiuou^ im-DiltTM «t i!u» l/>v iucuOM- J,T«UJI. the illiu-rucy ranff
of\u«>n-wnlt«** < >v 'JT-'.v i «•«« inin-l^ hlKltr tlian that of whiten (4-16%f.
While otjj four ]M.T<vnt of whitr*. Jn. this incoiiu* croup niinKd more than

of tJti** Hnfu<-rfi. eight jxTcunt of n»n wliiu-s luitised the name &uiannt.

•Xon-»ht(»-
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While onl..- sevi* percent of wbltex in thix croup answered incorrectly more
than 2l»9r. 14«£ of non-whites an«wered incorrpeu'y the name number. Finally,
while W~< ot white* here minted more than ten jwrcent, an enormous 25% of
all lion-white* *arnlhr !«•*• tliau fj.OOO a j-'flr mimed more than ten percent
of the answers on the forms.

CHUT XII - INCOME UNDER 15.000 ir RACE

(InptntM)

foml
Ftmll
ftmlll

M*ra tkM 30 ftum\ Matt Ou« 20 ptretat MM* tkin 10 ptntfit
•con

WM*

J
. . 4

. . . 2

' '. 12

net

Hwwhrtt

3

i
21

iwoci

Whitt

2

1
2

21

vet

MOMiftrtt

7
13
11

31

llCOfrtCt

Wkrt. •

10
14
10

S
35

lom.hrtt

23
22
1

14 1( 25

XIII
For the pyfj"^ of thin ntudr. the l'.S. jxn'UlaUcn wa* divided into four

aye Krouj>«: j>e<)ji|e 16-21 jearn old. 25-2D yearn, 3O-49 }ear* and 30 *nd over
yearn of «*e. The jounmiH froap ivovfd to lie the wort literate: their illiteracy
range wan a low 1~#C^. Tliv oldest (.V) and over) croup proved mow deficient
in reading ability, with an illiteracy range of 5-7%. Both the 25-29 year Old*
and tin- 3<»-M year old* had an identical illiteracy range of 2-11%.

While cnl\ one iienvnl ot the >oimice*t KTOUII mlwied over 30% of the an-
Kwerv on all forms ai-enixed together, two iteroettt of the 25-40 year old*
miKMed over 3o<x. aud five jicrcent of the SO plug (rroiqi mltaed the *ame
number. While onl> four jterwnt of the under-'JTt year old* averaged more
than W.'< ItK'orrect. five |>erc«it of the 25-4U jear oldi> and eifbt of the SO
and over CT»UI> rnlwied more than 2'»9f. Only nine iwroent "f the lft-24 year
«id« annwered incorrect1} more than ten j>ere«tit of the form*, while 1166 Of
the 25-49 croup and * lance 17% of tboue CO and over answered incorrectly
more than ten percent.
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XIV
In ciiini>aring age w i t h literacy. the stud;. focu>ed particularly on a limited

sector <»f ill age groups— those with an income of less than $5.0<H» annually.
Fur tliis low income group, the illiteracy range for all age groups is notice-
ably higher tf-ftn the range for age groui* n-gardlest, of income. Tlie Illiteracy
ittcge f«-r jwople under 30 }ear« undtr $.">.0<t<i is U-lSTt (compared to a Z-IQft
jange f->r nil income groups together). The range for .W-*i«-ycar »M* :ind older
under $r..>tu is 4-1C (comi<ared to the 1M19J range for all income groups). The
ranee for rrfi \enr olds and older earning less than $!5.000 is 7-21% (com-
I*iiv<l to tin- r>-17'' rang'- for nil iti'ome grou;is in that aw mtt>gor.v). The
old and the {Mxir each have serious reading problems (>ut the elderly poor
mu«t xtrugglc most for "survival".

CHART XiV -INCOME UNDEft tS.OOO BY Kt

|l«pttcnt|

More thin 30 X'ctnl inarrtc*. Mort Him 20 ptrunt incurrcct Mart ttid 10 perwm incotrtd

SO intf 50 loc M and
3Uto<i ov.t Under SO 301o«S over Un««30 30 to 49 on*(
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11
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12
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3

36

16

13
24
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15
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XV
In their fight for i-|uaUO. women have it-imaged to surpass men slightly

in reading JiMlit}. While only two percent of ull women interviewed missed
more than Z»c/r of the answers, thrw percent of the men missed the same
num!»T Only five jM.nvnt of the women compared to MX percent of the men
incorrectly answered more tiian U<i ' , of the forms, only 11% of the women
mlxxed more than ten per'vnt of the aiivw>rn. while a larger 14% of toe
men miwx-d the same nutu!*er. 'JTius. die iliiteracj range for the men were
three to J*7r. compared t» a Inwei f.o to H',» for the women.

CH/KT XV. SIX

• . np»rc«iil|

Marc Him 30 ptrccnt More tlun 20 ptrcent MM« thin 10 p*<C*nt
incorrta iKorrtct

for ml
tarn II
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X

4
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1
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XVI
Atiwrican*! l*r>rn outside the 1'nited Sroites have uh*iniilated relatively well

nilo tlw 1'terate {Mijiulutioti of tliih ^.-..utiiri. Tjieir illiteracy range ii only
•evtwi t<- l<5rv. <'iuuiured w i t h f l ie throe in 13'", r.ifiCe :iui>'iic tlw total populft-
U"O h>v«ii jM-rtvnt ->f thew iminiKnidtv (rompmed to thrn- percent of all

iiM uilH«wt] m»re Ili.'in .'{'i'; ,,( i|1(. mixwcrK .Vine ^jerccjit irjlswd morf
211 ,̂ /<-onipiir<<d to tlve percent »f ull AIIUTII-JII»I Kinally. ICC*- mitiod
than l«fi i»rce;it of ull HIIKH.TB n-ouipun-d to 137r of ull American*).
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CHACT *-...-»0»r OUTSIM Of UNITED STATES

I 29 wrcMt Mm Bus ID ftroM
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XVII
Tbe final dimension was educational background. Not Kurprisingif. reading

ability lncrea**d in direct proportion to jear* of education. Tbe illiteracy
rang* of pedpte who ctKiipleted eigtitti grade or le*s wat neven to 23%,
compare' u> a tiro to Yi'k ruage for tltooe «l>o completed some lufh •cbooL
•nd a one to ef^iit iwrcent ran(« for pottle wlUi w*iue cotiege education. It U
•trUtiag. iivwever, <b«t 26% «f tb« jwo(4« «ith «mae «oUe«e .education nlned
more than ten jwrwnt uf r'oriu V. 'fbti*e Ggunx va&feet tnat Uie practical read-
ing ability needed to complete tty fcnnn «Mieutial for "wirvival" mar differ
«om«wliat froci tae acbi-vt-uieiit-orientfti <T tb«^ir«tlcal reading ckiU* ittreMed
in manr of our «cnoolK and college*.

CMMT XV1I.-CDUCATION

Mw«»nlOp«c«i«iMa««ct M*a tkM 20 PMCM( taantd MmKtMUptfe
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ilCTHOt)

TLe UarrU «tud> for toe Xational Beading Council vmu JL«*ed on a national
•ample mtvey of tie civilian non-institutional population of toe United
Mate*. (Alanka and Hawaii, however, are not repreneated to the aample,)
Interriew* were cooduftod witli rindouly designated re«iiondenU in 100 dif-
ferent location* throughout the country. Tbe ncbtHiules (completed qoettLxi-
aairM; and lurwt were edited and <>oded in Vew York. Tbe coded qaeatioa-
nairet were key pooclwd and UM- data tabulated by rtar-ianl roapater equip-
aent. Anal)ids of ibe data wa* done by Ixniln Harris and Associate*, Inc.

Tb* national sample used for this study is bawd <« intercensal e*dm*t«s
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of the population of each suite lii the country, and of the population resident
In standard metropolitan areas and in tbe rest of the country. These popula-
tion estimates are pnxluced annually l>y the Bureau of the Census. The sample
locations are selected biennially to reflect tbe cumulative changes in tbe coun-
try'* demographic profile.

Tbe national sample is stratified m two dimensions—geographic region and
metropolitan (and non-metroi>olitan) residents. Stratification insure! that tbe
•ample will reflect, n-ithln one percent, tbe national proportion* of tbe con-
stituent strata.

Within each stratum the election of tbe ultimate sampling unit (a cluster
of adjacent households i was achieved in a series of steps, technically called
multi-mace cluster tuuuplinc Klrst stale*:, then counties and then minor ciril
division* (cities, towns. tovmxhiiw i were selected wltb proi.«liillty proportional
to census estimate* of their resjwotlve household ]x>pulation.

Maps of tbe selected civil divisions were obtained and partitioned by Seg-
ment* containing approximately the xanif numlxr of households. This wa*
genera 11} done in New York. i>ut for the smaller civil divisions, segmenting
was generally pcrfonix-d in the tkld. One of the segments in each civil divi-
sion wan included in the literary .survey.

Interv1-tvcrs contact j<; househ»]<]-> wi th in each segment. At each household
tbe rvrfpoudent Wfts chosen l.\ means of a random selection pattern, geared
tf the numlier >f :idults Kixt<-en .\i4rs or older of each sex wbo lire in tbe
household. Oi. the Hveraue a xeKtiient j>roduced one dozen respondents wbo
nn-t tbe uee. Hex and \otlnt requirements of the survey.

iVfl*-n UM* ^•owfileUti iuu-rvieus uere received in Ne»p York a subcample Of
tbe re*<iH>iiJentv \vere re-<fiitii<1e<l t<> vcrifj that the data had been accurately
recorded O'vupation. industry. :md "o|>cn-<-iided'' public opinion questions
were coded. The inf>.rm»tii>n eontiiiiu-d in the coded <iuestioonaireg was tben
transferred to puiu-b <-arii* to jiermit computer procetwing and tabulation of
tbe data.

Attempted interviews. _. 1,685
Percent

Interview* completed 88
Interview* not completed ._ . 12
Communicat ion I lamer {'language, d«aif ness) . S
Refund to fill out form's-. 3
Continuation prevented l>y blindnes*. vinuaJ defect 1

T. Mirn.

tlii.- Wn«lilnetbu J'Mt. S<Tt. -2,

I'frii. T»»i SLOIIEK Bf-irtat, SCOTT
(By l^iwreooe Feinbergj

Wa Kb tact "ii Sr i j fKi i Su]>i JIucli J Scott released test Kcorcs yesterday that
!.<• wiid indicated tliut |>ul>l i<- nclimA Ktiident,. lien- mude "encouraging gains"
In reusing and njutJjcin:iti<> durinc tin- pant sciiixil \uir.

Au ntJMul of t lu - u-Hliiin couipun;. <-i/nta<led I -5 n reltorter, disputed tbe
validity <-f jv't.'.t'j. i-nncluKi»ii.

But tin- testK di. Kh"-A. I". ;h men Njiitj. t l int n(ud»'ii!H in t'if first tbree grades
:ir>- rendhiK »llt;htl> i < - t > e r . \ \hllc |i>i|>il>. in ti(ij>er elementary a&d junior hlgti
tcur.s nrr Hlijii'iiij: sli^JiHi 'urtlier U'luiif) iiiiii'-nul UOHUK

At a I I C - W K coiifereiii-e }cMinl»} inoniiiij;. Scott declared: "We arc- encouraged
l>) tin fort that there is :i reter«ul in the downward trend of test scored, >ad
i U'lu-vci ihut instruct iniiiit s-jpjHirts )iroj«Tlj u[i[illfd will Mtabillze these gains
and lead fojipigri 'KHJve ImiToM-uji-lit In f.ext jear'n «-oren "
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He Mid his optlmlirai wag baaed on KoreH made on standardized teata given
in May. compared to the resultx on the y*ui» tests ^iven at tie «Urt of (he year
In September.

Giving the te*ts twice a rear in all grade* wa* part of the reading mobUlsa-
Uon plan prepared li.v pMvcbologlst Kennetb B. Clark find approved by toe school
board in July. 1070. ;>reviou*ly, the te«s were given onir once a year In grade*
three, six and nine.

Since Scott became superintends on Oct. 1. he bag Mid rtj**tedly that he
did not expect any major increase* in average achievement. He nald Clark's
promise that •cores coulu be raited to national norms In one year was
"unrealistic."

Begardless of bow the latent acore* are Interpreted, they are considerably
below national norms, which include children in dty. suburban and rural schools,
but much leK below the norm* for wcbool* in 12 Wg dties

Compared to the national norms, the gystemwide deficit in Washington tor
reading wa« foor month* in the second grade. 1.4 years in the sixth grade and
23 year* in the ninth trade.

Compared to the big-city norm* used in May. Washington was one month
Mow the hie city im-rap- ID grade two; five niunUiK below iu the «rtJi grade
and 12 yean below in the ninth grade.

The pattern of an increasing deficit behind Ixtth norms was similar in th»
t>wt r^HultK for matli«nuiti<ii. Tbe D.C* math average* in (T(-ti«ral were riightly
U-l(.» Uiow- for reading.

"our nfultn indioat*-." Sciitt told at his prefw <-onferen<v. "an average erowth
of 1.1 grades in reading and 1 0 grades in arithmetic over the September-May
period for grade* three to nine ~

However, in a tvletition* Interview later. <;eor»:e Burket. director of technical
services and research for the Ollfomia Texting Bureau, the company that
prepared and scored the test*, raid the naile used for ouioputing these score*
was changed lietween September and Ma>.

Burket explained tliat the wxle UMed in Septtmlier compared D.C. pctlic
school (illdren with a Kaui|>le <>f alx'Ui 54.<Nt<t Ktudentx in both public and
f.'atholir acb<x>\it In \2 dties. When tiie May worev were computed, he said,
the 12-Vf) Catholic s<i)o"l vtudentK. who cencrally tvored high, were omitted

Thus, lie said. Waxbineton W»K o.iii|<etln»: in "an easier league'" in May than
in Seirtember.

Tin- new big-city normx, he mild, give u fairer picture of how Washington
public wliool ]>upil« <-oui]>are with their counterpartt> in other cities. Bat he
said cozo(iaring tiie May ncuri.-s dire^I\ with rhottc computed in the tougher
Mcale in Septerntx-r would nbou u giiin Unit iiriually had not occurred.

Scott could not !*• rwhfd for comun-nt lati- yesterday.
However. Wilbur illllard. ufwlxtant IX'. >-uj>erinu-iid«it for pupil personnel

•erviceg. said he diwuxwd tlie ncorex v.ith Hurkel. wbf*f office is in Monterey.
Calif. In u telephone mnveriuitloi] in late iiftetjjoon.

Mil!:'nJ suld he "cnuldn't !«• sure «'«• mud'1 a uiintake." u n t i l lie sfx-ukK to
Bobert Fair, tiie {).<"' official who had direct chargt- of the totting. Fair was
out of town yegterday. Mlllard wild

He explslwd thut if Burket IK right. "It would lx- legitimate to utte the May
•cor*-* to compare ourwlven with other big cities." but that it would "not be
pr<f**r" to compare them with prcviouM tcKts

Mlllard said that be and Burket agreed that If the name big-city scale was
u«ed for both th»- Slcpteml*T and May tt-Ktx. t'«? average Improvement for
Washington pupils would !»• abriut four inontLd Ie«« thim reported yesterday

Tl.u^. (be iiv«-rage guln f'T n-udine' would !»• nm-ii ino(ith». mid for iii
For nil Vi big rit.li* tlwre WUM 1111 ut^-nuCf KHIII of fix'.;', irKXithx I
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The school-bv-Mchool result* In vexterday's rroort art given in fenns of the
I j-dty grade equivalents that art- gc-ncrall.v about 25 per cent below tne

A* in previous .ream, the paf of Ugh and low Mores generally followed
the socio-economic icrelx of th* jdcnu atutiding the different schools.

lUllard said it was "much IM-UPT" to ro-npare Individual D.C. schools directly
with the standard* of public <ich<>olK in ether big ciUe* than with nationwide
norms.

Borkel amid he wan opiioHed to thin pracUce because it "sanctifies a standard
which is pretty low."

"It's a way of encouraging |woj>lc to settle for a rtatus quo that they oughtn't
to be satisfied with." he added.

Burket said ftchool-by-stohool averages. based -<>n big-city grade equivalents,
were requested In 197o dy IXC. ocbnoi officials aii'l that one of the firm's sales-
men agreed to xupply tlieci u-itliout nuisulting th • head offlce. Be said be de-
cided reluctantly to honor the mletuiian'* promise.

The tablr* lx>Iow give reading and mathematics 5Ct res for Washington'* pa'jllc
elementary and junior high wtiooln on xtandardize<t tests given in >tay.

The scores are cxpn-xwd In grade equivalents !<ased on nonrn for public
schools In big ntlf* Becaut*- the tentK \vtrc given in the eighth month of the
school year, the norm for tin- giadex listed are. rnqtectively. 3.8, 0.8 and 98.
Each tenth of a grade In a test u-ore IK «H|uiralent to the achievement expected
In one month.

The figure* given f'-r mdi Mch«r>l are median*, the Uvc. at which half the
students talcing tin- it-wf •so-uli-d and lialf fell beU>w.

The blg-dty norms am- ' In thl.« oonipllutloti are o;>proximately 25 percent
below overall national nun. x. Tlit.* preriw gap <l'£vrs from grade to grade,
but generally l>econie» larwr .'n the iimwr -:,,fiPi« than In lower ones.
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•(ftta Xi II Xi II
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MitaMj.O XI II 14 II
WMfcM* XI M 17 «•«
Tw«. 3.4 14 XI 14

IHOM HAROLD HOWE II

TKXVII AVD TEACMIJTO— Bcruim ,
v, _

that tbo«e of you who »re «U«Ddin( IbU niMtinc ire ooooectcd
with •fti<Ni|« «t rdocntiuu it anfveraltie* tbroncboat the country »ud tbtt you
to v« ban inrrigled Into conilnc t/«etber an the result of Grant Vena'* Khadal-
Uig the itrnt lit \A» \'eg»*. I •hall bare to admit that I have never been Jo thU
proftreMlre Htf hefore, «o that I can't adrlve you on the brrt na«a of iu rarlotu
dcUdtU. After Mat here for only 12 or Iff bonw, I <mn t««ttfy to the tact that
ctvre are a number of distraction*, and I wiah roa all joy in them darto* your
few daya of aMwdnc toc^her. I alncerely hope that 700 aren't too dl.erted froa
pormilt of Uieu matter* by people making apaecbei, and I pledge, a* an opener,
that I will out take too lone about tbla one.



\Vtuii 1 would like l» d<> i< to think out loud with you nliout tin- |»l:uv of the
uiilver>lty and tin- role of »th-r agencies In preparation of professional peojilc
ul in serve (In- school*. In* they tcaclMT* or administrators or fuiicfi»narle« of
xoiiic X|H-- Inllzttl kind in the realm of guidance uml iimiiseliui; or other |uirii.-ii]ar
tieid*

To introduce this. dU< >i.vil^n. I would like to hark back to a meeting 1 attended
nltout !•'• yean* »e<> at t .•• r,"noe Island <.'l«b on Ijke G«r«rge In New V'irk State.
11 wax 11 seminar PJU by Or. James Allen, then the head of the New York State
Kilucn ion 1 •v|*mmeDt. with hl.« chief Mutt iiK-mbent—an annual event :it which
they got together to discuss education away from the telephone ami away from
tlu- rt-Kf of the bureaucracy. 1 wax asked to make a presentation to C.c group.
t<> which 1 In mi way legitimately belonged, on the subject of tin- triiiiiine of
teachers, and I entitled my remarks "Teaching and Tennis."

Tin- burden of my mi-cage at tliat time, which weiiix to me still appropriate
niid uneful now. was that a very high |iro]iortion of what the able teacher or the
iiblc administrator dix-.t to make hlmtM-lf e(Te«1ive on the job ho Icam* to do
by ilolnc It. And 1 drew the anal.izy of learning how to play tetinln. it rould ju.«'
IK wi-ll have been coif, vx»t>t that 1 don't iindiTKtand titat enu)f. Indeed. 1
iiiidiT»tuti'l it even !<•?>•< -iiu'i- I vinited n i)l»<v called illltnn Hi-ud in South Caro-
lina luMt faring where >?olfer> are forbidden to walk. They are required to rent
Huh- electric can* in order to ride from one golf »hot to the next. Chun W(«ratine
(IM- faiiKf from the element of cxerd^.

Hut returnlne to tenul^. which I do underlain! and ctlll play ewn in tuy old
ajce. 1 run crtarnntw you that the only way to learn to play tennis IK to do it in
rumpany with sonu.-one who Is better than you und who can provide what
livyrholocist.x now call "immediate feedback." There are verr few reward* at
all. »- fur UK one'n lenni.K icatne in com/eriied. in reading atKnit tennix. in watchinK
other jMNiple play tcnnlx in M->'lni( moviex or tek-vixiou of teiinl«. or in inai>ter-
In^ wlcnirlf »nd technical delnilit of how to build tennl.« courtK. xtrine rcniilx
racket*, and put the fur on t«tinl* l«ill«. The K»W in an activitj demanding judg-
ment of the actions of ot)i>.T>>. a cnpnclty to anticipate, a »et of physicnl xtilN.
nnd endUf.- pructlc**. (>n«>i-f ln talk about tennis ill h<- wanlx. drink cocktails wi th
(eiinix (ilnyerv. and i-|»-nd larjre amounts of money to net in the front row of.
For erf J i i l lx or U'irablMlon without improviiiK hlK tennis cam* very much. ev»'.
tbouxb he may linjirove the r.-ay he talks about It.

Now while teadilnc h«.< an intellectual context, which tennis does not, and
therefore requires the mattery of Information, b-ith about subject matte1 and
:ilK>iit the iiecullarliie.* of human belncs who teach and learn and the wry they
interact, teaching also has larire comiirxiert) of what are sometime called
ineth>'idi)Io)c.v. und what I ' -card us largely a nkill . It Is a skill which ir.olvcn the
capuclty to si^ up Indiii' .aIs, to Judife their resjHinses. to make fni'f reKponies
relevant to theirs, to diagnose their needs and problems, to prew.it Ideas and
activities which will niofiv it,-, their particular in'ercst in Icurnln)' to coordinate
u vnrlety of material* Into, lltt'lr most elTectli'e jxinslblc Impu I. to nenxe tbc
emotional and attltudiniri uLancen of Ittdlvidtmln nnd of crouiiv and In dfeal with
all these v,riddles ou a lonstuntli chniiKlriK. kaleldos<-op|i.- w t

(ne involvlni; mul-
tiple personalities with illfffrcnt rates cf lenrtiinc. dllTert' .t huckcronnd*. and
totallv dKTi.ent feellncs Tlw hiimiin ii|imtli.|j of fe.'cliln;- 'is Infinitely variable,
and the j*-rw>n who leiirns to solve it lcat;i* not by rvni'itit; about the solution-*
of otlierN or by being told In lecturi-s how ottuTs linve ajifirouclied the problem
or even by «eeIriK moves «f I'fbfrs dolnjf It. He will cor.prehend the problem oply
b> ^ettlnt Into H cluHsroom. conteiidlni: with tiw rcaj sliuiitlon, at d getting Mome
Immediate feedback from iM>iiie<iiw, who Is more skj'.lful tit It than he, otxiut bow
the timk inifc'lit have been 1. Iter performed, n\* ut why this or that netlvlty
im-med inure or lens pn^luctive, und about the v.er (irem-nt quention of whether
Hlternatlve uiiproidies to a particular learn It'/ situation uilirlit not have done
U ' t t e ru i th l t

If thin observation is true of teaching, cvt-.i tin/ugh (lie lennls analogy may be
stretching rh< situation somewhat, 1 liellrvp tli«t ft is even more true of the
Iend<T«hip r< . In schools. While tlwre May be practices of management and
t«N-hul<|Ws of yste;ns building which ur ap/llc&ble to eduralfon and Its leader-
ship and «hl 'n need to »• learned alorg wl'li a variety of background infonua-
tlon from tin ' ids of t -louiio, p»y iiology, history, and other areas, the large
fac-l nt l l l reir i:is (hat l»i;ig an efff the whiMji principal, or u really outstand-
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tnr oiiperJiit«*iid«-iit. <>r u IMTMOII xvith tin- i-apacitv :,» 'tin iU- balancing act now
n-qiilrnl i.f it ;4tate «.-<>tiiiiiK«I'inrr «f indication involve » «-t of (tollUcal xkill*,
a kii.it <•{ emotional balance and I'r^ji'".. t-niiHilw.v. and a capacity to deal
calmly lu i rl*1*. all of which an- be*; '. ifue>l by |i«- •~tl<v rather than by 'academic
wfudy.

All nf thU niuy nound a» I' : w i* xvurnilnt- up to the Idra that the best educators
don't imil u unlviT«lt>- .-Aiicn'mn in tK traditional M»n*e. I d«o't Intend to go
ipiltx tliut fur. hut '. tin want in ub«">,«- tlmt the bent educator*. be they teacher*
••r n(lmini«tr.ii' .*r« or »|«-<-l:»'iKtK u' w.riie <i»nl>lnatlon. do what they do belt every
ilny i, i it j>:.iirdy l*vnn«e »f v!ia' happened in ucadeuila but aluo In large part
|I«*<III'-.M of ilu- capacity '.<• ••• . !:.illate and learn from and make ntie of experience.

< if fiinrw. thl< face i>!x>ut tlii* importance of dlivct experience hag long been
iw<>enl*>d In Uw IT" ,-*»•» nf (earlier training and in the preparation of adminis-
trator* liy uiilvpry'Ufs. rnicfhi» teaching. internship ajuti^muctiU, tipe<Jal ttudlfx
i>f n<t<i.il situnti /us in the ^•)u>ulM. und thi- like abound in our formal program* of
(••ncln-r |ir»-[i»r«tl. n ainl !n-.«ervic<> training. So tliar In theory there U a recof-
iiitlon i.f tli- iii^d fur Icnrnlnj; l.y ilolnc alont with tin- requirement to develop an
IntrH.-i-t'ial i.titniioiivut in thi- «n.ai-ator. What I want to NI> here l.s that I think
I Iii.- imrticalar »*\»i-t <•( K-nrln-r training an<l iiiliuliilxtrative tnilnliic. tin- a*i««-f
wlik-li Involvnc lutfni.ihlji. the iwnctkv tmrhliic. tlx* away-frum-thp-univenity-

lM element :i» the part o( proftwlimal prejiaratlon which get*

i UK- of tin- n-aiumx for thlx neiclect in that the |irofexnorn in nchoolu of educa-
tion an* ni'Te eonifo.lnhlp in i«-h<x.Ii< of edncatlou than they arc in whooi*.
Tli.Tvf..rf, (!»•> und tiielr iiiKtitutlonx U-IH! to \tr Isolated and inxulated from the
r«-alltlc.t of thi.* bOKinwiK. Their reneurch and u'rlUiiK IK frequently oriented to
liookl.ili i-rolili-iiix rather than to people )iriil>li>m». Th^lr coome work ia too fre-
il'jfitly » well [juika^-rd ncadeniic excrciiu:. ratlier than a confrontatiou with the
<lixt i i r l>lug ri-ulify of » i>ulili<: ihjiool ultuution in which the need* of children in
n nipldly ••liiuitiiic world .<av« outKtri|.jdil the ca|«city of the nchoolK to respond.

If I w^rc iillou-eil to make only one »u«cstloii for the iinproirement of the pre-
M-nli-c uiul In-wrriiv training proicrauis of tea<-hen< and u'lmlnlntrator» In the
( uli.'d Sijit>-. it would l>e that a higher pruimrtion of the prixx** take place
uui i j from tin- uulviTxity und lu the iu:ho<ilH. Thin dot-s not mean at all that I
:idri«iti- ulioHMiiK Mh'Hilx »f i»lu4Htloii or reducing their Mipjitlcance of the
iiumlwr* of |«o|>l<> on their xtaflTx. But it doL-x mean that I would locate • good
l>ri>i>onl '>n of tin- -ifopU; on tho«e utaffi* in the- nchool* rather than in the un'-
ifrnftl trH. om- of the ^reate»t untapped rcxonrceo in American education IK Die
iiiiiiorlty &»n\t of extremely Mklllful teudiera ami adniinlKtratorg in our NCbooU.
I -»y nilnority rr-ruji not to dcniirratt tbr mnjorlty. l>ut xii»i:ly to recognise that
there- 11 iv » snuill pro|Mirtlon of [K^ple who arc- particularly talented about teach-
jut (In- Mfi-mid Km (It- or nl>out running the xcbool library or about making the
itul<l»ii< >• K>>rvii-fi< fit pupilk or about ordu^trutinz the entire itciiool program in
tlu- rod' of a principal or «!x>ut extnlill«hing the complex net of relationablpM be-
twwii .wihivil u ml coiiiiimnlty for which (he HU-ierintcndent nt-U the tone. I think
fhH( If I WITI- going to reorganize a xchoo) of education, I would have almost half
tli<- -luff nifiil- up of tluw poopk- and have tiielr John NO organized in the school*
Hint they uould have Mini; time to work with lxi>h th>> j-": r* r.'^c «uu iii-nervirc
trnliv»-ii trying to leani how to J« «lucnf"r;,

(a Addition. I would J n v f f - j ',,iw wnjc «on of reUtionnhtp to the •taff of my
M'lionl of filurfltjVn ,. itt.Mip of people who don't apjiviir there except in a few
liMl'iiMon*. fVruupM t !>••«• jK-ojiIe couldn't qualify ?« prf.feimor<( awodate
profi->>«orx lomlxtunt proft-mtorx, and IiiAtni'-torn in the- unual ar-adewic rank*.
itut I Hi'tilil ftml n wiiy Hroiind that bureaucratic- dilllculty and appoint an rtaff
ini'iiiluT- oHii-iTK from tlji- city jiolirp drpurtnti-nt who are regularly In contact
u) th voting p<i>p|f. Mir-iul wurLern who nre In und out of the liometi wlilcli produce
Hit- ii-lnMil'k toiigh<'«t prolileniH, ifiurt oflldTn ami protmtjon agentx of varlou*
•itti'icorli-c' uho di-iil with JuvciiilfH in problem )<ituatloii¥, worker* from the
r»i-rr»(l":i 'li-partnu-nt "f (li>- i-lty onrl the park* (li'[>nrtnic»t, bunlnejuunen who
o[»Tiiti' <'4'iil..i«liiiii-nt» when- young jieople congregate, nnd H variety of other
rhnrin-tero uliow infer?*)* and liackKroundii you can dream up a* well a* I.

\Vlnif I inn trying to rei'oinilr^1 In innkltig thin yiiggciiMoii ore the uluiple fairtu
•lint rum,* pe«^ple in flu- •- |IINI|« upend mont of their live* out of irjioo), are more

l liy w l i n f luippeiiN out of iw-hool than what hnpf«i)» In It. aod that
Uic M-intfil liu« got to tinoVrwtan'l and IK* in ulllairc rlth the
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fur-r- ''»••»' an- •«H»«?wlicr.e wlme iiiu!c,i>:;iiiiliui: itnd xx-iirklnp • instructively
•isniti»i rh«- n«-ca!i»e fun-** I«'<h within am! without. Tcaehcr Joining <-<iiidui-te«l
iu rnfluT iiiuipletc Iwlutvni from (ho rerliiies of tin* community tliwMi't preimrc
tiitihrp or ntliulnli<Tr.itor> to deal «tlh the realities of children. One tliiiiR ha>
lii-n proved, jr i. Hint the «-ln>ol i-aii t licai tin- iiiiuliitiuity—it hns to join It. If
it »-xi»t' in ix>lali< . «ets UK if the i-ommauliy w:i« tint there, and a&tiimr* thn<
the five b«ur» of dally U?veraj:e "ii the.pupH the -Hiuol Ims can tn'ut I lie 10 or JJ
In-iir-. t Li-' oiniiiuuiiy linn, it is elcarly \\t-jt\f..

Ivrhnp- J exaggerate in >uy that hull the M:iff nf tin- M'h'iuU of education
-t-.riuli! v.[i-i-t >• llu-jH.- Iciiufo in' uinj ;>!'-;:) rev«»urit.>. but I am rcn*<mnbly MI ri-
tual ii -K \ \ \ lujki- a ^»-r» jrwit (lifTiTciuv in the tr-iintnt of ti':iclirr» anil uiliiiiu-
i»rr.i:i.r. t-i l\a\f n i>i:ij«>r r«:sotu'cv fur jmrj>"-"<>> "t «»i«luctinK truinltic In »:hi»>l*
:n.-J <:'Mi,ii:iiuitii"< rallit-r tliun In lli:iv«-r«ttii'.».

Hnvluc niM all >bl> in wluit m..y win o(>;i»i>illou to tin- iiuivi-rnity. Id me
now mi} Hni: I wouIU .-till 'fnuliiit n omnlilrralili- pru|>nrii»ii of tlie iii-wrvice
:iinl |iri-vrM<v tDilnlnc of »-<Iu<-iiior> »( all <lr.-<n|>;i<.ii-< In tin- uiiivcr.oity. hut
tn iloin:: -• I uoulil try to cl.) oxiT.vllilnp |x>.->stl>!<> (u \vi(]i-n anil Itroiulfii the
.iiiitn<-t .•{ t in- unlviT.-ity IIIK! t" ki:iK-k iloun tin- vvjill.-. llttirailvi'l.v >|>«raklnc.
••( tin- >•• IIIKI! of >.tliiiiitii>ii. TlKw u.-ilN »re ( I M I rt'.otrl'-tivf.

In tliv lav. M-lionl. in the Mdiool of wivial work. In tin; jk-lnx.l nf public h«ilth. In
I In- si hiHil .if pulilir tulniinMr.ilioii. in tin cra<Iu:i(c <k-|>tirtiiii-iU!< of tin- iirtrt and
sfji-iin-M. |H.(|I in tli.- liumanlli-K ami III': MM-ial si.-iri: c.s lanil (uirtii-iilarly I hi- lat-
it-ri. iiinl in nil manm-r of xtnvlnlixitl iirimn Inxtltiiti-s nnd other centern. there
II r<- Htliniilniini; :ii-tix')tii-x pilnc »n uoth in rt'Si-arcli :nid teaching which are po-
ii-nli»I ri-Miiirit-x fur the Intellmuul luickurouiul and uiulerxtundini; of lliom- who
.voulil wrvi- the IU-|IIMI|<I. In Mpile »f Kitnilllcnnt i.-lianee^ which have made nouii-
nf lli«-s.- ri-wiun^-H uriillaMe to Mudi-ntx of eduoilioii in a nuitiUT of nniverxltie*.
I vi'iiilil >ui) ll^al the general rule IK Htlll one of tin vine liinuivenienl fences which
kee|> «ruil4-nt« enrolli-d in the ile|mrtuient orsi-'iool of t-diK-ntlun iiway from wme
nf (hi- unl'.i-rxity nrtlvltii-v whirh nileht IK.- hei^fnl to them in further developing
tin- iiiid'-rvtitndlriK rx-<x.-sxnry to he a MKi-i-.vful iiliimtor. whether In the claw-
riH.itn iirin an mlminlxt rnthu otllce < *f i.-oiiriw. 'hi-se feticexure no till I nmlntolned
lij the )u-hiMi| of education. They are built by all the acenrlci< I linfc named, irar-
t i -ul i i r ly (he ai-iidetnli- iletmrtiiivnlN whii-h are more interested than nnythine
I-IM- In (iirnlnc ou( |»-<>pli- wli» ulll heroine aindi-inli-lnns in Much ilii«rtui"3iti« in
(In- future and KTM inier>-.'<t>ii in jirovidini: a useful Kervjce to ptrtiple who snny
!iuvi- *irm- other K»H\ in life. Ki>no;iilktx renlly wanted In (urn out more econo-
mist* nnd iuN-io|fii;lHiM .in- moxt interexteil In more and better HOcintoKixtK. so that
(he i-oiirM-s they iicxign mid Die n-m-jin'li ai-tivitieji they |>iir>uc aren't alwaj-ii tine-
(ill to |Mtiple tn *-hiMils of education. The rrMilt in that the W:|UMI|K of tfiluiratlon
try l" develop their "«n iie|mnmentn of Hoi-ioloyy. ii.-onomii-ti. and w lint not. tuinif-
riii>e«.u-:tli n rii-k-'tj hriitee to the major department of the unlverxity ilji»-Jf. Per-
liA[>< if tluit lirldsi- oin |M' «tri-;jKlheinil. a M-hi-'I of edu<-:ition uin proi-enl ulont
OiU jxiJli-rn uxefuljy. JJul bn^luilly. J think, there nwd* to !«• nn .-{K-jiinc i»p on
•;.. ...i«i iijT.a'Kion in rnr rauw of i-uiu-atioii. There inn't a much higher inlMion
than tluit of i-liicjitiiic the people ub.i will educate tin yoiilli:. and while I dont'
lielleie that ttj»- ifotioinlxtK will ever we KUch nctivity ax more important (bun
ilevcl'.piiiK iii'in* and Ix-tter (coiiomlut,, I think that there are n crow!tie number
who nri- willing to clvi- M»IHC time and thotichf to DM* ••ontrihtitloiiK tlwir dlw-i-
plliv i:un iiuike. I UM- the exumpli- of ii-onomlcx not U-iiinw I think it in the mom
«icnlIl'-Ji/it dlwlpllde hivolvi-d In ||I)H iimvepoition. but nil her INIIIIIM- I km>w n
fair nurnlHT of i-i-oiiouihif* whu have l/roki-n will of that ptwture and who »w llnit
iixlnc their to»N .'or a irniV a: tin- problem* of c«|iir;iii,.ii 11111 in- extremely nw'ul
both In .iijjiIy/liiiT HI»M- ;irob|c;ii!< and in triilniiii; (he fieople wh<> niimt do «o on
ii pr<>fi-N>.)iin:il bi|K)K In the future".

.So if you are looking for n uuxtfrjilion «hout how to chunge the »«-hoo| of Mnca-
rion In »uy« that will jiuikc ir luorn ri'«|ion*ivc, I ciin Kiimmarixe at Ililx point
by imy'.iiif I jinve mcutloiicil three ;»>w<ll>llitic» Two of them lie outxldc (lie
•iiilver«it> nnd wi/ Hr»t of all thai the ~.h<«/I of etlucatlon munt hiive n jniU'Ii
more effi-ffive exprewloji in I hi- n-\Mx<\» themiM>lve» iilld M-colidly tlMt it IJill"!
find wiiyH d, eiilbit • oiHiHiiidly rcw/nr'cn in the (raininc pr>H-i>k>i tin well an *-lio,i|

'ri'Miur<-fK Jn-lde the urilvernKy HH n third jMiIn t the m-ho«I of education mun(
(uke down tt» OMII fi'ijre* im an ui-t of (food fn l t J i und ihen we' to Ibitfcr down
!!»»• fetiiT. i.f oilier <rhooN ttllfl dcjNirOlieiitK on Milljf of 0 Hft of (.Indent» who
really n*«ij the full lourcen of tbe university for (heir le<r
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Having >:nd tht-v thing* I would now like ti> shift uiy prouiid somewhat and
••Huskier "j«> r«hv <>f tin- school <>f education which I don't think gets talked
nlxmt enough, even though It reprrst-as? :• omt-ldernWfr portion of tli" a-tlvlty
• •f pr--fe-wion.il •Hliinitor- in nnlvrnctriu. I refer to the fn-xcrvice training »*i*<.t
•if tin- eduction s-irlwinl's. activities aP cunipared lo what It cl«M-K lu the uauie of
jinv«orviiv ir.iicdiic. \\V alt kiiuw tluit these divl»i»n.H arc nut neat and tidy, yet
tb>>y do )i.:\e xmif xalldi'/'

I viui remember :he »l»y1. or 13> years np. wht-n in many, many jichool system*
lu-wril'f training was lightly connected to the xnlary schedule uad Involved
build-in requirement* that In order to qualify for irt-xt-ywr'x automatic rai*e
teacher- liml tu taU:- .1 c»uple of nruttater hour* »f work. It was axuuiiied tliat
doing *> ui>nlil make thi-iii better tfrt'-hor!). Al.«>. this nrraiiKfiiicnt Dclfifd t<i
|Ti.\ic|i- Ji.|,, fur pri>f<»»<ir-< »( fdut-atlon. I'Mialiy tlniri- \va» u profcs.N xvlthin the
!u-hix>l .->>tfin in \vlit.li :ht- tcacli.T >iil>inltt«il 11 form for u|i|>r.ivul by the fhlef
[HTSMI--I •>tti'i<r <>r (lit- oiifiiTliiti-iiili-nl Indlcallni; hl.« plnns to i-nroll for u cuune
to ijiL-illfj fur I IK- xalur;- im-ri-iiii'iit. Tlwn. on n i-otipli- <>f ufterniM>ni< a w«>vk or.
for ;l;ir«v ulio wi-ri* not »d«-|it ut iirrnneltit; thi.-lr M-lwdulry well, on Saturday
!H"n:ms>. tin- twlwr woudl K" '•• H>«- l«H-:il niiiv«-r."ity to take n cotiri«c. I can
'«•-,!ifv |nTM>iiiilly to tin- f.i<-t tli:it thl« n-u> friipii-iilly a ilt-ndly ••xivriMiiv. ulntv I
liail to il" HIK iiiyx-1' at otu- (itiu- when I found niy.o-If i-iniiloycd n>> a hi eh jn-Uool
l>riti'iji.il in :i plai-v \vl»-r«- IHV acndrnilr cn-drniiiilx (which li:ijii*rn-d to U-
:'M u lii»i"ri;ui rciihcr than u « u n <tlnn<iori did not allow me to serv. as prl:icl|>al
for lii--k »f i-oiirw- in ••d^i-.itlon. *-,x-n though I hud i<|H-iit x-mu- three or foar
year- u» tin- principal of two other «ehool» before that. So on TucxdAy eveiilnKx
and Sadinliiy inriiliies ( sweated out S'> hourx cC tilcaitl'in. taking cwur.«Mi In
xiipi-rvi.iion. iidinlnNtral on. the history of ediimtioti. »nd the like. One counw
which 1 <-:i;i «illl remcmU-r was exo'llent. Tlie rt-.<t won- iiwful. ruiifcinc frjiii
pure twjiuni to 'il>filiK-:ilinii of tlw olivioiiK. Hut I nnr riot trying to <-'>r.demn an
iiiMitutioti or comment on Individuals. I am renlly trying to MV that the tedium
I fifomitr-rcd. which in f;iiiullnr to iniiiiy. many tcfli-lier-. principals, nnd nuper-
inteiifl.intH tii wliom I ha\v talked, may hav«> croun more from tilt- sort of run-
"f-ilii--mlll pro<t.-!<Klne of i.-irp- groups of |«-oj.Ie in order to qualify them fur
untoiiiiitic salary rnlsc.-. with uhlr.i the s<-hool of cducutloii did not want to
interfere, than from imvtliiiicvluc

I liMven'i kept track «ulticleiilly o.' the detnilx of how tlieM- tnines are run
toduy ti.- Ix- nlili- tu Rener:illz«- atxnil them. N'o dmiht they hnve Ux-tt reformed.
If they haven'i. I cun t limieliie why not. Km npi-iikliig from that experience of
I.* yeiirx nliu. I Imve to wiy that every ninclc M.-;,iester hour of In-servic-e trulninc
tvhli'h I t iMiV in u schiMil of ediiciilion wn» conducted in u school of edocatlon
• •liis-noiiu : l.y n professor of n »r1i<»i| of education. OIK. n»-ver intnxl K-ed anybody
uho <7it i i<- fruii. tin- rent coiniiifiiiity <-r tin- real si-himl »y»(em. I don't think anyone
(lien co||.jilerei| the iildl of moving the fdtli-iifloii cllissroom to .(he M'llixil or the
coniiinii ity Some of the prufi-Kuuv I eiK-minti-rcil were doing mipcrrinion work
rel: il to pnii lii-e !'•:(! Iiers in |hc S<-||IHI|«. hut I l l l l t Was illmut their 'rtlly I'otltllit.

If Hint -j-ti'in has not Ijr-cfi refonneil. one siiggcutlon J have fur It in that a
major jip'i-Ttio;i of the iii-vn'|ce training »f fc:iiJierK br- romlucte<l awiiy Irom
the H.IIOO! ••{ rilu ;iii"ii in the whooU tlienis«.-lves and In the communUlcx that
siirr-riiii'l 'JH-I.I :il'>nk- !JIHV» untl \ \ i th fnetiltles like Hi"*" I Imve alrt^nd;
tioneil. I «iv noihitii: krone wlt i i Iniving a school cf eilnrution give
hoiiro r-f i-redif, if they lire mressury for Kilury Jncrenn-jiis or other reason*,
fora whole tiirlety »f iii-tlvltle* Hint teju-lier* might until, rtnke right within their
own schools linsi-nilly uny time IIII>»IH' tnkej; a ni«poiixibll!'y for fomefhlng
new and different (hat he lia« 'ind expr-rienci- with Iwfore. he Is duving a learn-
ing ev|>'rii-ii<e. (f In- d'K'n well, he nddn to his resources JUKI IK In witnc way u
more la luaMc pcrviii to JiU enii>loyi-r, (/oing buck, therefore, in my teaching nnd
(ennU iiimlii^y. / <.figgifit that «choo|s of education consider nystern* by which
r,-:n],er» jiini ii.ltnlJiistrutors In the ««'lio<i| working with etich other can get
M f n i I y - N iiinl irlticlmn of (heir work nnd )*• hel|«'d to grow mid win rwvlve
credit* frotn Hie university for th« prixens. JtcnicmlsT that tin? way you get
(o (-• n Is-tri-r li-nnN player l« to get on n cmirf ui t j i komeone who I« U-ffer 'Imn
von jiml (bat one of the wny» you get lo tx- u better teachi-r U to ge( In the dinn-
room w i t h ti iwre i-kperlwii-e*!, conlldi-nt, and tujcccsKfnl j>-nion and oMjiln tluil
l--r.ni!>'* asiiK'ain-e m working on the problem* which e*lnt there. To do either,
yoii lime (o (in;i- resfx'fiojhillly for (he »Iturit|on, for if-'liiuing ymir own tennis
tn« ke! on the one band and for teaching (be children who «rc Iliere on the other.
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It dour n't -io j'iu very mueu tuod in wuK-h either. Although I «_tiuld li-
I »u<i»t-u trial tb* retoruii needed In tUl* liiuatinn ha^-d on the eritM.MU 1 have
luudf frt.ni snv .orji experience are n»t jet fully c-omplf-te mid that there max lie
l«-uch'-r rruiiniii: Institutions In fir Culled State* *hi«:h enuld iinprov? more thnn
they airvady have.

Alx« »u the M>lije<n of iti-sb-rviiv edm.iilion let uio MJKKVMI Unit it itmy well be
tlieinott lUU-Ttant rcie off he school of ediiealt'>H iit tli"j«-ar-. immediately alienJ-
tt'e have n Vjist overxupply of tearher* right nou. The pn-serviev training activi-
ties <rf >-.'li-MH« of education tv coiiiK to eiintlune in ud<l t» it While lLore \vlil Ix-
•Kratv ulilft vt iwcMttiuei in tht- -*-h'x>l>. tliv fuel of ri«ine t«-a«-her salurio> is &>lax
(v uiaki- tin.-*- Ji>U: uiun- |«-jiiilur. und u very lilpli irru|><>rtli>ii »( tin- Utti-lnTs in
Uic i>cli(^'l> t-nlay »iv tbc -SUMI«- [«-"i4.' wb» will IK- rlx-re live or ten y<iirs (tvui
nn\v. I liav»? !*.-n ••ytliiiuti^ ivhMi >ay lliat tin- inriiovi-r in teadi.-rn tends to iu-
vi-Ut- U»- Nanif lo-^ll |nTLvnt of tin- tmi-biiiK (»rr<- in <.-on.s(niiL eluinci* and that
»>fw NI |M-rii-iit «r inurw ivinalu yvnr iifccr ><-nr in the <-lu>!«ri>>iiii. II is ,-wrtini-
tar!> IiuinirtanT. tlM-n-fntx*, (lint uiorr nu:ii:inuiliv « n > s than tl»- .skuipli- r>-|Uir«'-
ni'-nt «f inking of i-ouix.- in «r«lcj: t" gvt a yulury increintuit IH- itrrutit'-<l I" help
In <nTVi«- Ii-iirlieri> IM-O*!.' inorr efftftive in-ople in tile. s»-rvl<f i»f yiiuiicxlerx

\V*]u-ii 1 wiirt teatifylng tlic -jtlier day l»-fi>n- Seiiul'rr ilotulak-'* sulx.-"iiiuiltU-<'
on i.i>:ii|*uisut>ir}' tnlucatton. | pointed out to blui and Senator JavlLs und others
ubi> xvi-ri't there that Uiere are r»si nyuurceK in the Ke^IeruI funds I.eing provided
:•. jrljiHil .ijntriiw available fur Un- retrjiininu of teadUwx. 1 urguc-d [artloilarly
dint Titl<- I of the Kleiuentary-Secondary Education Act. now fundtJ at the rale
"f a tilUiim and n half dollar* a year. lifld-Uever bctai adexjuately tai>i>cd for tlil*
l>t>r|vi<M; Inste-ad «cbo»l fc}»teiun weein to think that burlnx movie luacliincs or
I>ro.-Miiii; «[Hxlal «.•(>* of iiiau-rljlx arc tin- lift warn to aHKlxt youngnter wt>6 nce<l
•<j«ilnl li«-l|i I xulnnit lh:it ;i mifh more ^liniillcvut investment of ;)»-w <nti-
«i''i-i-iM-' nioiiifs vvoulil IM- (o Imild tlici.-Jipltal of l!n> .<u-)i<>ol Msl'-m \t liii-h ii> in if>
ti-Hi ln<i^ fofiv. I" deteloji >ltf|»>r liniliTslaiiilili^s niiiotn: tcarliiTH of (lie prol'lem*
joiiue f«-opli- have in todjiy > w>irld with l>olh lii'ii ^and leaniiiic. und 'o develop
•I tin- •mm- time liisluT d<-cr'v>< >if DCju'rtJ.v with the teuciilni; pmcuKS Itwlf.

1 nilrht udd that «li--r«'Vi r J >a> "tmn-hiT" in these reuiurk>. I could equally
well hnvc »nM "ail[iiini«trnr<T," und at this point I would like t» add u spec-hil
fiHi(no(>- nlxnii training .idiiilni!>tnil<it>. It i-. lirot of all to tin* i-fTect t lmt during
the I'.'To N. some fifty major ritl<a« of tht- U.S.A. will enroll luore Uian ~t) percent
of tlx-ir [.iijiiN from minority group*. The denmnd for well tmlned Muck und
Kpiniiili x(.«<iklni; *riu*>l leaderx in u lnudy hl^h— much lil^In-r ilinn Che xupply.
II ivill rontliuir to croiv. Voiir feilowMilp uivardn und M'lei-tlon pr^'ctlures will
deteniilne ulietln.-r or iio. (hat <ieiunnd will continue' to ).*• fruxtnted or 'xhetjier
U will IK- more effeftlvely met. Sif<>n<l!y. J Micicest thut. particularly ("t ltd-
ininl.otnitoro iu .-u-ln»<i!» and »utt- department* of exlucntion. the desicn of intern-
•hip upp>>rti:nltlf!< I» a niatlT deinundini: iiireful uml lniinediute attejitioii. 'fu>
many ! .CeniMiips avoid protidltiK rcnl «X(ierien«v t>y Divine ruil re»poii>il>ilit>'.
T!M- MUuJoftr of tin- Dii-dl<-uL Intent 1m* U-eti ovi-r-u>*<l by ediuiiUirc. but in thif
nitimtlo:i )r K ;all<l Th*- interji >liu,iU ft -1 that it IK up to lion to l>otli dUgmiw
• IK! pn-M-nix' uud lie should benlluw d to «<••• the ri»ult of lii.u tltflrfttii*. with the
nlmp|e n-<;rva(l"i: thai the pittluir not l>e alloweil to expire.

If Jon firll»-A tlu- pr'-a-riptloni laid down Jn tliew -ucceMion^ f-r UirwIiM/I
of e.!uoil!"n. j M i j «re p>int; to tind Hint it fill become a different pUir--. Mwli
<>f t)i<- f^i-ultr will IK- In the M-hooN nnd ii. the community rather tlmn in (he
univi'iMty. and tu> will cian> of the ktudentx. Huf when they d'.- route l>; t«- the
un\\''tM). tlwr wl'l I*- peo.nle who li.'ive bi.-eii I'!(MJ>*<| to reulitU-v of :j|| kind».
Yor whoiu the in>p»rt«nt pbllotxtpliioil. j») cliol'vica!. hintoriijul, ecoiintnlc. uJi'I
vn-iolo^loil .tii.IItT (lie »:uvi-r>.Hj lia* to coii'Iuci. '.( Mu>nTor><: re to haw uiider-
•lai.ijlu^ in depth Hlxnit the PI^X-CHWX they ore i-h;iiK?d with, will huve new. (II-
r>*-t xiti) iiiiniiHliiiti- mi-;ii'lin. Stiidyinc tlieoretii-jii buckiccuundK out of .conlMrf
with ri;ilitv )^K U-eti too tytfral of Hluit we do In the tralnluK procctt*., ax fill*
expo>i>re to rvalily without iciviiiL' the individutil reiil rt^poiixlbility for con-
(finlltitc Midi it. Too niiirh nt ,.ur (iraitire (I'lichint mid liiu-ni»hi|i nr.-tivil; h»->
ba« |I«H-U ol'M-rvadoiiul miner '.nun jmrtlrijmtory. I'IT|IHJ>X our »ymlron,e for
wntrlilii>; TV Mt^l WHO hint »ji rt« IJH- iniule UK fx-I ll,;if wii^Jiiiic eduraitio: !*
tlw ujij to I'-nni ulxiiit It. ICe;i||y it \* not, any inor< (Jinn in the nine with IcnnU.
Whut I MIII lixiklni; for In u new kirnJ of expoouru \>i reiillty In tlw tnilnlni: jinx*.**
niiil 1(» inurriujce to Hi- klKtiKlriint fuwlloni' of the unJr<-r*lt) that hmi- lo do
with lbedlM-ipllii ' 'MUiid with knowlrdxe.
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• if <-..iir- juii may >jij. -What alnml research?", and *<> <1« I. 1 tend lu think
that in--.! r-^-an-li in fdni-atimi which i« gulni: to l»> wry useful Is ItM-lf eolnffto
l»- done in <•!<...• touch \\ith reality situations rather UIHII isolated from thtiu.
I kii-iiv that therr nr»- some exceptions Historical research, for em in pit', may
dficl.i]! in ill*' tnniillomil Mcholarly atmosphere of library study, lint It will he
ami unless it.« author lm» sotne itiimeilLitr sense of how th.ucx are in the
M-ln.il>. xvhlch sllow him a mirror In his mind fur u ten-liter wiine of how tluncs
were. There ur«-. of iinirw. iiiij«>rtunt an-m of research wliich .should I*- etuiiha-
-•rjij and u-ttrr tliuiiKnJ in »'li<>«i|n nf cdLcatinn. I KUens 1 would arcuo that
ilivy ini-i! :t linn IIHM in tlif- rvullty of home, wlnxil. mid coiun wiity juxl «"
titfuOiinz <]<»-s for u vcrj' lur^c iir.'|»rti"ii of tlu-ir ."tiiiiuladoii.

\Vi-il. I -jiil I van Koine to thiuk »ut loud. 'Hiat I* exactly wl'ut I bare douc.
'il.i^.- rvinurks (unit- to yi>u UK dictate! with iny fo-1 on my Uenk at the Ford
r°oi:i|.|ullon. lute Iimt Krl<la> nftcniooii. n Kl«:i>y uiidMiniiuvr day, u lime wheu
tl i l i iK- ln-r*' art- MI slow .it ;ln- Koundatiuii that ix-oplc have forgotten to (Till us
uji—<-n-il i.i u<.)i for nioiicj. I know I wax sujntoM^l to Ulk abaui "tlic forcx-i do-
nmti-) i i iK ri-forni in W-IHM.IS ,,f c«!uoitioii." lnstea«l I Ijavt- treated only the
x-fiiid l iaJf of inj sul.Ji-.-t. "Tin- Kinds of Ufforni Which Srviii To Be X«ded."
Hi-- riiis..n I li:ii-i- Mi-vn-d <-!r-ar of tin- tlri>t half U that I think you know the
;ii;-u>-r- l»-;t.-r t luin I Tlic forri> n<-kini; for reform lire loi.xlcally 'hree: the
i'i" Mii'lnit--. (In- j>.-iri-(il». :inil tin- ii-iiclii-ro. NVitlit-r i«iMits nor students think
tin- -4-lii»il.<. iin- >l->. i i i£ i, h'-ifril juli. S<- fur tli«-v nrr liurraxNini; the wiiiMil.x, rather
l!i:in lli«- •"•l.o»l* «f i-.|ti,-:it)..ti ) t-x|»-«-i that U'forc lout the-} will be on your
d.'..r*!i-i'. I ho;^> 3«iu"n- n-a«ly. I'm- tiiicht-rs und HdniiiilsinitorK art awnre Uiat
fb(1y :ir«- imi |ir«-i>iirc.| for the proMr-iu-t (h*-y nrr i-onfronrini:. i<nrti«iilarly In
UK- cL)i» Tlti-y !<»>L to \..n fur new rc^onro-s which will !»• helpful to them,

of i-ouru- t.'n-n- :,n- ilivji-r f»ni-^ n( work which I;i- Urhiiul lltvrv dincimteutx.
I'd" i'nl|itr<- L'<-ti'T.i!i"H hax artl<-ulatiil tuiitn of thi-M*. The InniKli'iit cry for
relcvati'v in «-<liiciitlo[i MI'MI" to nu- u fyni|itntii which ••xiimoH-.- Mine of the*e
ii,"iv fnniiiiiiieiilal inaifj* Tin- ll-t of them U nil too fttmlliur:

'Hie U'i»I "f iim«'rin-e a- tin* ttuliviilinilV xalvatioti has turued out to be
m:i<le<|ii:i(e for many Auu-riiiin* who liave iidiievvd it. C'nn education help
•i- lo lind n>*u :iii'l more mejiiilncfiil iciHiln.

Th>- |»i .s it i>i i i of ti intiiiti uhl<-li nioiio|Mi||x*.i< the world's wealth und Khare*
it- I;.HM| fortinii-.- in dei-rea-ini; \ir»\*ir\\tni u i t l i it- ouii have-notit and with
lli-r-e of other eT'jntrlcK i.» dnri'l}' dl-'turlilnc to many Americans of l«>Ui
o|iii-r mill y> linger K'-iieniti-nn-. What mlidit the M-hoo!* do n\i»Ht. rhU?

Tlii- effect* <if-ni :ui l fii-Iinoloclnil cliiuiee on jiilw. on leisure, and on the
ni--v.-iii.-in S, [M-ujil.-1 r-itie- unconi(iiitiie<| dy the »li>wiics< of all our inxtitt:-
tj..n* ••: >ijn-;iiiiiiif of ^.••••riui> 'u>i. mid of odwr kimU t<> mukv roiutruc'IVe
und mi'l'i udjiKtiiii-iit to i-hj.jirlni: iif-d- und <-ir.-uji)stiiii(.eK. flow ciin tench-
i-r-. i i i i>l ti-jm.il liii'I'TH IK- l:.'Ji->-il to tinden-Uind H..-H»- yhif tK und to rc-^pond
»•> them' '

ThN > i - t m ^ ••( jirolileiu, mid ,,riT-!ir<'» eould v.» on und on The fan >* that
.i-!i,...|- <if i-«liir-:i»ion mtiKt |M> liroiig;ht to the center of the*e worriox and oon-
••••Oe. I :nn i>iir t i ' i i lnrl- eiiciiuriK'-d dint the A.VSA JIIIH x|Kin*^red thi>< meeting
•idfi ii.;in> «.-'li.-r- around the Innd to wiin-li for the hnn'lle» '\hirh will Allow tlic
vlnn-tuoviiic iuiic|iiticr> of eiliK'iitl'ici to auvlenite Iti- pace ,,( chance. In n verv
fiiinl.iii.'-tiiiil mit HciHKiU nni| de[Kirtinent<' of education nave n mox' fleniftoi..'
role iii f'.iviiii; the Aiii<-ii«-a wlili-li •• ill enter Hie »lt.t <'cm<!r> in the not to Jin
i-ijit f i i tnr i - There I* j>l>-nty for you Indies mid B»ntjem>-n to do and plejilv of
pn »«iir<: i|"intii.'!int; ref.iri.j I wl.-li y.iii it lispi'j unr] turliulent future.

.NVir JV.-/-X. AM', i'fitrunry t, I'J'l-
II"|J J - ' K N JtKMll . ' - 'AK,
' fi'iinn'ii' f"ln:t *ul>ri,mnnttir 'in Kilui'iiti'in. If'iiitr '>( tlrfirr*rntnHrr.i,

llmiir Itfhfr Hiilliliny. \\'n*litnytnn, !>.('.
In \K .l"liN Tluiiil. > i . i ; for jour letter >>f .(Hliuiirj 7 Jnvlllni; me to

• •ii f lu- i>ro|i.wr] N;iiloti:il f i i K t i t n i e of K<|i!riilion. wlii'-Ji >oiir Sulx'oiiiiiiit(i« I*
liri-i-iiih i-"D-|iI>-rliii;. :t\v\ i-ni-loxliii; (he dmft l'rrlii,iinurii I't'in /'//• Ihi: I'ri/pweil
l i i f l ' lu l i iire|nirei| lij the Kami <'or[xirii(ii'ii.

( -<r"i^li ni|.ji"i-l tin- lui'-l'- Iileji of H N'lilional I;i«tltiil.e o, Kflucutlon io foctlt
i t j > n II«K-«| fe'lerul ener^t Htul reiumrii1 IxitJi Inirnmi H'ld fltuinclal —in un en
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|>r<<niiir <>f educntioiial rwwaivli ami devrlopnient. Surh nil Institute ix
Kre.iih iK-tita! Ixi-an-e of fmir related. Inn ill«!lne( pmlileni... that have l.rtiK
pliii:ii<-<l federal nx-urcli effort* In eOiK-atlou.

Tlii- Hr»i i.f tlierw-exlitliie "InViiltl'-* I" lh«* fracnienialimi »f education n-M-nri'li
u i th l i . Hi" federal liiireaueraej A variety «f federal »u«'iiek-« w i t h i n and « > u t -
«•(•(<• "f HKW currently -upport educational rnoan-h activities. A new Nntlimni
Tnotl t t i i f «>f Kducntloii could provide iii»nliiiaf i»n among exiirtiiiK federal rex-art-li
|>r'<r.i(ii> • ..iiiiTiifd ui tU ediK-atinn. ami I hope it will IK- a.<v«lcned such a role.
I'll- NIK i.r»|Hiial make.* venxf in lt« own rlclit. l>«t if ll is to (»• truly effect I ve
it niiisr Irelj. to cei tin- Kuik'ral Kovenniicnt's edu<ii(l<>n n-«iin4i Imuir In «nl«T.
nil.* ulii-ii 'dicn- !•> an uwrall KiiJ«ral ivnain-Ji |><>lic}' fur wliiiaitinn in wliirh
Mif'rt-ifiiri-Ii eJTuriM of «iK«». NSF. NKAIJ. tin- Jjil->r IH.-j>anuieur. un<l i.tlicr
iia-iK'lv- play purjx»M?fnl |mris in nit oven II rrxiirdi (•ir.i'i'jrj f«r tin- nation.
«i!l ilicrt- U- trnlj Mfiiilimiit procri^" »n tin- ••diK'atiiii: rvMiinJi awl iU'Vfl«|i-
iiii-i.1 frorst.

A M-cuifl prolil.iu with feJ«-ral rcwarolt offnns ix that they arc frequently
.•li:tii«-.-.l t.< itKft «li<>ri->rm bii'ltf<-r prublenis or ^liorc-torui iiolitlcal decisions
n-^inliiii: prioi-fil'-r. tliu- rf<luclnc tin- likelihood thai rewrch actirltlen v.'ill
IN- all-.uwi j|n- . onil..ulty net-ci'Miry fur iiieaninirful rt!»-ulti<. Toush pifbleuis
f.i. UIK rilni"iri'>n:tl n-MMirdi loday sri nor :imciial>li- to quick nirj ca.xy solution*.
A t*'""l r>-^-:iri-|i prugc.nn will re4|uin> n pcr^iMi-uct: nml continuity that ba«i not
l»vn pr.-M'iit in mo-it f«.-<l»-ral nlutMimi rtv-raruk cff»rlN iu rtix'nt yearn. I ./oulrt
t-xi".-. i tin- prvpo^c.1 National InMiinh* »f KJucation in bo able to rt*J»t short •
(••nil i-jv'«'- "f ("'Uti'Ml prl"rit.v Mid In fuin-tion a.< HII JTci-tive problem solver
m.-r H> • ).m« haul. rr«vNl»ii f. r n live-year term for it* I-Mn-Jtnr and continuity
f<,r ir. i_'..i.'nilnc Uxird will ]v\\- in KUuniiUfi- this <.-ap.ii.-ity to keep working on

.
I IH-I I I >•• Mmt the <>uiBri->i -hniiM iiiakt- ^ >lr:itniitic and iMUinlnefu! i-oaimit-

ir-nt t<. t in- fundiui: '>{ the MK 1-y -rjiijut. a ^jKx-illc fundine f1"!. My one billion
d -)] ir- i: ni-u fiiinl> over a ..VL- y«-ar |w ,-<oil. Yui. will recall that tliic was done in
111.- . ;.-.• of t in- o:u- huiidri-il million <i jllur authorifciti'm for cnu'-troction pur-
j-.-«4-j in t in- r<-*4-.:ri-lt ]>roer:iiu under T' i.- IV of th«- Klcnicntury »nd Kecondary
''..lu.;.r,.,i, A.-I of )'.*;."> \»'hll.- ihi» iiiirlitTiuition did not of itself ew'.rc -mcb
fr i in l i i i^ . ir >li ' l iii;ik- <-l*-:ir tin- /..v.-n. ••m-uf ' - . -• nous. JnUT.:.-t in the tzCi.

lit ail>lii."ii. you uiuy ri r a i l that the <-ixiMrui.-.i-.>n fiindx which were actually
:i;ijir->pruiii-i| umli-r t in- '!",'•]•• IV autlf/rity tven- ;ivail:il.lf for a period of ycnrw
rjuli-r ili.iii -vpirjiii: -st (!,•• end of th«- Ji><-al year in wWrh appropriated. Thi.-s if
an i-Mn-nwly nn|..rf;iiit f.rin.-iple f<» f«tul>ll-.li for th" fundii appropriated for
.VIi: J{.--«-jir.-l. j ir^iviti*-, do n«ii lit the mif year budget cycle. In research more
tlniii any .IP-:I. if i« i'ii|).irl:iiit (•> avnid the "end of IBP llndl year njudronw?" In
wliHi f't-der-il fjii'I.i- .in- imrfimlly rnmniitted in niareinnl pr.ijcrtx nlmply be-
. j'ix' Hi.-y .iff fli-n-. Meally XIK xlmiiid l<o ]n\in<-tifti with mi appropriation of
)ippr"\ifu;iti-l).. fi'3i t" ?."^MI iiiillii/n— nvcf and above current f<-»t<- — in meet It*
in't N for a ;.erii«J •>{ tlir.i- year-. A< ti ial exfieiiilUuri' of thew new fund* would
li.- -nuill in tlie iir»t >-"jir ;iin| £n<u r.iju'dly in :lie ,«<!rond and third ye*r#.

If, l.-i-weier, <'onjrre*» >->t:ibIix|ic). n Vaiion.it Inrtitutc of Education and pro-
*i<i_- if HI-V. iiinin-y or. ncn if ii :ippropriaie» Ju»f n few million dollar* a year
o? li«-w tii.iiif-y. tin- treat jKit.-n |al .if ji Mrnne National Inn f i fu t e «f Kduci.tion will
liii;<> »•••»•;! >.iilMi|im<-d on tin. r.«X> of ImreaiRTatlt- xliiifflinit and tin? fl>«?nl Ktatut;
<(!;•. Thi- • r.-rifjon of an [n-t l i . i<e In mid of itwlf <-annot be allowed to necojw
.1 r;ii)-.)ul<- for full i u: f.. iir<(i.upriate ihf nifiin»y r<-«juln-d |o attrurt tl:e nntlonV
firwv' vcjK^arv t/i « w-rious )>rotniiii «f <•<)';< nii"it:il rewardi. TJj.- probli-inx far
inz eilurarli.n:i| re^-ar<!i an- c<.ii^ideralily n;ore diffif-ult to rexoUv.' f hnn Kome
i-.r-i-N wli . ' i Ii ii;inir;il ain| ].|iy-ii.,il «, ;. u t i x t > j-dvi. n-nipjered ttirouich r^warirli in
r< .-I-DI ye.ir- t ' ,- i-K\ r<-«-;ir.-li re>ji ]n>- Iwilh ;id«"pj:iie money and ndefjnaii' time.
A iif* t'-ic-ndiori of fixim: u-\in}.\tf in tlw Ma\\i,rfi\ and norlnl nvk-n^'M mu*t
I"- ; i ' t r .K-r.- ' i f.. '.n-iik tln-lr rex-an-li «n xl^iiilli-ant iviii'-ationni rp-tcarcli proldemt.
flin,ut:ii :iu .-niir-*- of tlielr .-.ireern. 'n»- fnn l i r u r e mot [irnvide not only the
li-.idiT-Mi'. !>ni al..i *ii'iilj|<-;ini n.-w n-onrrei. t/i train and attract flrnt-claiw
|M-ifpb- (.. il, i.. -/In. jitioiiiil re<i-ari-li iMd.

Tin Miird probleid wj ' j r jifM-jii cduniflonal rewarrli iii-tlvil(e» IK (hat thry ;ir--
j;ro..|i nfidi 'r-fiiiided 1'ul.li,- i-dU'-nllon it. tin- larjci^l ffi/\erftiin'ii( mipporfed do-
Siii^li. ;,r...-mt, In tin- r»,i,i,(ry; expeuditure« for (uiMIe tujionln njoiw Will b>-
. 1 .-.• t.. r. i.illioti dollar. )n Ui7<» 71, Vet the current PKOK budget for /rfuca
C-iiiil re>/-:ir'Ii and devi<i»pmeu{ U .ippn-thnalely l.'Hi million <loIJan< The Hand
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<|.H muriit <!•»•> u K<»"1 J«Ii »{ lilicbllttitliiK thl* jdiorteouiing. My general recoui
miMulatinii.. for . tuinti- In till* situation arc Minted In the precedine pnraeraphv
If tin- <-iiilili»liim-(it •>( NIK MicnaN not merely a liureauenitir restructuring bat
ruilivr » lone-term rommilmem t» suln>t:intlnlly Incretiyed Federal funding for
rilni-jtli'iial re.-ean.-h nnd development, I ran only herald it ax a macb needed
iMiliry Initiative.

A fniinli (in.Mem is thai n-M-arrh ami develojm-ent stuff in I'SOK lack the
x t M t - i x within the federal stricture needed for effertne niitiniinl Ieiider.«lii|> in the
ri—i-nn-li :ui<l development i-u'iiinunlly. uini e».«enlial fur int'-ntKency federul
oxinliii.iti<>n (luri^'ics Tin* |>n>|>o<iuK n tin* ilruft document l>y the Hand for-
Imrutioii offer one seiiMhlc .Miliiiion to thi.s |.r»l>li-iii. \o dmil't there are other*.

.\,>.irl from nffcrliii: svlutimi.* I" iiuidei|uarie.« in jireseut effort.*, then- is a
morn IHISH^V ni(|i>nal<- Mii|>|mrtin^ tin- |in>|n»ial f»r :i Nutiuiial Jnstliiitr nf Ivlu-
•-:itiiiii A» l'r>—i(l>;ut XiV".'i iwi'ili^l "ill in hix •tlii<-]ilii>n ino^>;ip' of l'.»7(>. thr
|ir«"-i-iil "•.talc of tlic art" in itiilratloti IK " m-fuily la< Uint if .--liil cviilcm-c alKiut
"uliat unrki." A Kr«-:il ii>-:it ••( stiiii*-!)-** tlmiiuli-rinK px-> ->ti in »•>! nni I inn. at
If..-I p;ir!l\ IkM^inx.. n-x'jin'li lia.« h<<( yet |ir<>"i'lc<l UH»\MTS l<> many of our
(•> vli''--' >'i|in':ili"iuil |irolili.|ii!< A major fum-tinii of tin- (iroiKXMil Inxtitulr. (here-
fi>r>\ -Imuiil !»• to .s|x>l tin- lilt i|ue>lii>li>< iiinl uork .vrioii>ly «>.«T I'Mi'iidtil |»Tii>iN
i ( Mini- to t;.-i tin-in aiixivt-ciil. nr at Ii-:i«t n-niltT'tl >ui.oMi-r:il>li'.

tVliili- I luivc iiin-iil>Tal>lc iicnviiM-nl uhli tin- «.liji^-tLi-> nf llu- rn-liiiuiiur..
I'lini fi>r UK- rr-'jt- »'il .Valioiiiil In-flluii- nf J-^liii-iition <l,->.-rjlMtl in ('liapter II
•if (in. ICiuiiI 'l'«'tiiui'iit. I .OII^CCM lli'it tin- (iriorilii-s imitliiil in t l ial <-lia|>t<-r IN-
rliii.ii;.-.!. K.ir a n-M-an-li orcaiiizutiuu.tlit- i>rdi-r i>f l>rli>nu<-> ^li^ulil !•«•:

1 Sl/i-r.^tliciiiiiK f">niiliitiiiiin uf lui>i> knox\ ti-<l^i> iilmiil >><liir:itii>n iO|iJ«-<-.
•ivi- I I J i :

- Kullilin- a \l^»ioii» (iluniil'iiml rtwarHi anil ilfVcliipuicnl s.Mtein
Ol>|l- l - ! j \ l - IV I .

•'! Ifi-lfiiiii: u i t h xiilillliiiix l>i [larlii-llbir )iro|i|i-in» of. M-IHHI|>, juirl rolli-ci-.*
< r «-iln« - j i i i ' - i i . . - ;i jififi"-'i.in << Hiji'i t i t i-» I and II i.

In - > t l n r ««r.I>. tlic Nntii ' ini l Jn^liUilr of Ivliu-.ifinn «li"iil<l fii'-oiiraK*- fuixla-
i iK-dl i i l II-^I-.IP-JI ;in.| I.i-l|' (o ili-\i-]n|i ii ^vsli'in uliii-h ui l l xii|>|i»if :i|«|>lli-ulii»[iN
.iii'l lAiM-niiK-ii 's p-lalci) [" if. Onh :i- a tlnnl |Tj.,ril\ ;mil in limitol «:ijc slioiilil
Hi.- MK i;i-i iliri'-li.'. ln\o|M-'I in I ' l i i i i i i i-frriii^ iirocmm-. —I '-. and cx|»fri-
im-nt- In Ilii- fii|iL'i-<-li»ii ! Ji.-'\»- -oini- doillit- iiUnil 'In- ;idvi>:iliilily of .VIK
:i-.illniii- .ill t in- f:i«|,h iisxi^linl l«.!l-r I»ir<i-toratr of I'ro^rnlii" In <*liii|il<T IV" of
(In- i l i - i i f t <|i- iiij.i-nl Its cratit Mini i-tnki:il|o| >• ffnrt» vhoiilil rrarli I" all kindx of
•.rci"i/-'<ti"i)-. lull 11 -lionld -tM-r ili-ar of din^i o|i>-raiioniil ri-|»>n->iliili(y for
<-v |MTii i i r i i t - on a \.tftii- «< :ilc

< > i \ < - i i i l i l - 'liii'kxr-'Minl. thr l i i - i i l i i i<- ••liiiiilii foi IK itr- aiii-niioii on a f«-\v lone-
r:in^i' li.i-i. rdii'»ti»;i:il )>ro|i)i-jn« Tin- In- l i l i l l i - imisi avoid ll:r danger of
d i l i iT rux ii- i tn-rtu". ai-ro.s » i i i i i l t l indi- •>< mi:rl.ijr|.liit. iioii^-iiiniilativi- -mailer
.•ff"n-; ir nirui"! IK- all iliinic- lo all \»-«\<\<-. \ -uw-.t u foruiiiliitl»ii of j.riority
|ir>iMi IN-. MK Ii ii« Hit; f.ill.,viini: ulii i-l i an- 'ifTt-ri-d »<• i-xaini'li"* Jili'l in>f H- a I'otii
I'li-ir l i>l i i i f

1 Ilw'i i»rl«rltii'» flionlil U- ti'Hi-ii lo (In- In-art of i-iliii-aijoii ii»«-lf -Irani
in^ j.;ird. fiiiirl.i li-iirnini; in t l i < - «-JirI> ji-ai-. Kvjili-niv i» niiM»iiili|y <-|«-ur
< \ i > i ' r i r l t I<'iirnliiz -li.'liili<;iiil'^ >-li:ii«'- lati-r Ii-iiriiin^ and r>'»lr | i ' fN Inter
I'ttntir. (o rrii~.iri- \\'i- iiTi- ju«l iM.^iniiiiiK (" •x-rnti-li t in- «nrf;ir<- of knowl-
•••l^i- : i l»i t i( liou i-tiildrcn Iciini. Imu il»-> p->|Kind (« inri 'Mi* .rdii'-ational
(iroKruiDM ill difTi-n-ni «(jit:t> "f d'-u-l"[.[iirrit. and liow iM-hifolf. iitxl coHi-Ki-K
<an |K> in itnii'-il l" iitdii<-c tin- in"-l ( /T . p <lni - j>«-»iMi- »(ud'-ni i»-rforiiiaii'p<-

'.' l ':init!>-l to n- f-» u- on li-.irnin^. t l i < - ln-( l iu ic Nhoiil/l tunrrf i t rat i -nn t in-
iii i |>-ri:int !•> |iimli|i if. of tin- li-arnliit: j ipMT'n I ini 'Indi- lii-n- i »n><ld'-r.'illon
• •( . i i f . f M i l f . iM-lmii i . r nnd i|i-i\|Hiinl- » l i i < l i :inoni|>aii> li-ariiini; and wlijcli
in it (»• ,i- nii |i>'rljiiil (••'. llu- i i j ' l indniil and for ».i,•)••(> a» H!I;II j« li-arri'-d
in t in- ».i> of >ki lN or kli •« l>'d^i-

'•'• I ld i i in i lon l> ji l.-ilMir iii|c(j~j;c j i . - ( l t i (y wliidi lui» nut l«-»-n
fo-iln' i i i tr>f<Iii<-i |on of ;ili,T/i;iiMr ii.-r-'in<iIoi;li-K Tli«' Jii»i)(iiti . -li
'i..ij'<r > inj ' luihj- on tlir ri-alixlir il'-i<'|i/[iinr;il of i-difJitinnal (••
uln- Ii lioM |irojjiiw of i-vd-ndiiitf (In p-ii' Ii "f <-dm jillmiii) iii«!l(iiti"ii»
'In i|ji--r""iu mid "f I tn j ipKInt (In- i nk( <'(Tn (|\ciii".H nf < ]ii»-ri'<iiii iimtru'1

t l ' -n j i - i - l f Si-aim' siri'i't. for rjumjilr, p-H'-hin^ --4<.-rul miMion r-lijlilri-n
d . i i )> .<< un annual •"•< <>f ;il«»ul i-)icli< (inlll"(i ilnlliir-. li;m \n-y\n In n-allzt1

J*-rIi:il.- fnr (he (lr«l (iliw. (In- i-linnnn(jK cillli f ldnnill ;ioti'l)t|ll| (if lc)c\ j«|(id
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Tin- ile\elo|>uiclil of alternative techuuloclea autl tin- iix- <>t coM
nn:ilj >i-.s nl ctlmiitlnmtl IIIINVWN is needed both in lilclicr education anil
in •t.-liools.

V\ l i l l i -1 KIII i.ot opinMcd in tlif Outer fur Kducation Studies mentioned ou page
111!. I th ink that It it HI!.! create- x.tnc problem* which need to IN- foreseen For
example. I uniilil h:t\e real i-onrcni ub«.ut « imlloiiul curriculum for xorlut studio*
bfliic devcloj*-d In a center whlrh !>• dlri-ctly a |Mirt of the FV-deral establish-
incur, iilthoiich I would think It <|ull<- appropriate for NIK to mulct- grant* for
tbe d*-v«-loj>ini'nt of MH-l.il studies Curriculum to xofaooK universities, or other
aswii It-f. S« tin- role ami pun***' "f the center need* careful thouicbt. IVrhap* It*
ii.»s: ii-tf-ful f unit Ion would !M> nx a i-enter fur d«.-vel<>|>iug rtwarcli .itrntoules in
•sin. rttii.ii. I vvi.ulil liko to MH- more dis<MlH»ioii of l!»- rcUtl<>n«liil> of NIK to tlir
uiil\i-r>-iii<- than i«-<-ur.i in (hr ilruft (lix'Uiii«-nt. In tfi'iitTiil. I tlilnk that |MTUia»ent
•tuff of liU-li <|iMllty in xiidlrlciK nuiiiUrrn IN Koinn to \*- difficult to attract and
In.M In :i U'.n>lilutt""-lm.Hi-<l ifUti-r. Tin- univertttk-* will rt-uiulu tli< (ilaivM wbicli
ImrlMir tin- ti-aolilne mid rrxc:in-li that nurturo IH-W wrholarx lull-rented In edu-
.iitl'.n mid r.-Int<il Issues. At lh<- leant tin- ii-nti-r needs authority to t-KtalilNh
llal«i.n with iiiilvcr-itii'« in « varidy of ujiy .

I think It wiMihi U- u inlslnkt- fur tin- Coni^rcsM to IcjtMaU- in Krt«t do tail
in rcz.inl in the .VIK mid |>ri>«<TllM- [.ncrnm and oreuiii7jitlon In tin- kind of di-tnll
iiiillliu-d in the Hand Cori>orutlnn draft. If this draft I> dlx'-u^seil hy your i-om-
iiiittif :iu<l :i iejcixlative n^'ord t—tnlili.-licd In n-i;:ird to it. the next ctep >hoiild Ix-
the ere.itinn of the Bjreii'T and the advisory eoniniitUf with liruad diro-tivvs
in tin- le^ixlntlmi Init w l t l i option^ in develop details of proKniin and organization.

With regard to the structure of the Institute, the NuUomil Advinor.v Council
Mumlil lii' linlf si-ientlMx. Juyiiifii. and j»-rlia)w it few foreign :is well UM Amerli-«ii
iflumtur* :md rcwan'hers. It niimt not lx> allowed to become tin.' • uptix'c of any
|iartii-uhir l.ninrli of the educational ertahlMnnenf —ccnalnly not of the educu-
ili.mil rewiir. h coniuiiinlty or (he etlnaitimnil adniinlxtrutorx. The iirexeiu.-c of 'i
few dNtinKuUhed forcieii ^-lii.liirK mid ediu-ntorK i>n tlic Council would help to
jn«iirc the !i;;:..tii.iiiy :.nd hroad orleiitntlon needml for the Institute.

Or^nuirjitjimally, tlie InMit i i te xhoiild \»- iw-pantte from the day-to-^Uiy ojier-
iittnnM :ind proKrunirf of the t'SOK. yet working In cloxc- pnrnllely wltli it. ft uliould
. i r ' - 'u iy not l» L.vj>e<ied lo jH?rform il«.- j"i:;,ne planiiinc und eniliiulion fuiii'-
tioiis now conducted l>y l'S(»K Imn-iiiiK. The fundamental point in whether the
I'irerior of NIK take.-> hi- liiideet to the Secretary of HK\V and to (he
ijotiM i-t.tiiiiiltto-s of (hi- <'oncreio. xejuirately or tlironirh the cliief
nfflclal in \\\'.\\'. whnti-ver hN ti t le miiy l«. Although (here ure good
ni IH.UI -iili". of th in ijuei<lion, I think tliiil the IHrector of NIK xhoiilil rejiort
ihrniich the i I.lef ediicntinn offiriiil of HKU'.

'J*)nT<- nre other orgnnlzatlonnl IKKUCM to lie tiolved. Over the p«»t «lr year* a
iiirge iiiiiulwr of .•duration rejoarcti rciitcrx of variou* IdndH have been »urted
nidi Ki-<]er:i' fundK. Tlicre are Kr>eional K<lucation Laboratories Recearch and
development fcntcru ."» imivcniitlfK. tinflal reiwanii activitU* to •erve vooi-
tlotuil »|uc:itii>n. education of l)andltM[)ped children, and teacher tralnlnc. all
ciLrreiitl> iiiHintnim.-d l>v rcw-flrrli fumN of the OtBce of Bducation. Many of the*-
]iri'Kriiin~ nnd centem arc Ju«t (K-Kliinliic to l« prorltictlve. Like any new reKflrrii
effort, thej have l>e«!;i throUKh all nort» of Kniwlruf jmin*. While fbr»e nctivltlrn
dearly iw<il jK-rifHilc evaluation |o dcternilm- their worthlnc<w for continued
Kiipjuirt. my jildmncjit would lx> Unit mont of them *noold be krj't ' Injt. TJiere
IK c.,n.id<-rnlile erideiKv that they hive made n-ally unefnl ront itlon* t"
••dti'-ntiniinl i-ljuDK'- or are on the tjirenhold of doing «o. It in important1, therefore.
th:it NIK xiippiement and eoordlmife It i lK rrimjne wtwork of acllvltit* rxther
iliun utti-mpiliii: in xupplfliit It. The fimdlne of NIK will require money io wn-
finiie thew / ilxtlne ai-ijvitles and to mid IK-W functiomi and protramK an well.

Tlie fotiiMixlimeni of Miif-h .1 Vationni rnxt i t i i te of Kdutmllon would »«• an 1m-
(-•rfjint »•!•;• in i.rejinlzliit' w i th in the Kxe<-u'lve Jtraxrh the rr*.*rrli and inanacc-
will iii|i<ili||jtl>ii ni-odcd for an at'nch on the educational prohlenm faring rhl*
nar Ion

I tru*t that thew rir-u-K liavt* IKVII helpful to you «nd fhe nwniU»rn of your
siit>ci.iiimiti<4- ff f iun Ik- of niiy further help, r will )*• pleaded lodo «o

Sincerely.
HAMOLU Howe II
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SOTUIBO 21, 1071.
Hon. WAI.TCB MOSDAUC.
tfjf. Kmofor, SeMf OJtoe £«i<4 •*

Fam: Shortly after I ie*tlned before your committee in August 700
neat me •HUM* question* and anked for written answers. I bare at last completed
that «uit:l*o. and I enclose my response. I hope it 1* helpful.

ThU brinxx personal best wishes.

HABOLP Howe II.

Krj*ni.v«co nv HACOLD Ilonr. II TO QuEsnoxtt Suaurmv BY THE SELECT Con-
MITTEK os EQUAL KPUCATIOXAL OrroarrxiTY or THK U SITED STATIC SEWATC
cSe>-AT<* U'ALTH K. MOXUAU; HJXXMOTA. <'UAI»MA»)

One: Itocn't tkc rationale for contfcntatorn education preuti.u: a
pf/blt-M tcitk tkc cklU and it* family rather tkan tkc •ckool tyttcmt

The rationale fur compensatory edocation rest* un Uie idea that a deprired
environment. particularly in the early yean of a child's life, can create handi-
cap* to developing the Individual'* foil potential. It autuue* fortner that prop-
erlr dnticncd educational effort* can in come meawire make on for thoae naadi-
<ai«. An iDiHlatloa of Uiia aeoond AMnmptwn la tnat the adtooU aa preaentlr
ironntltDted are ind'rd deficient in weetloK the need* of children who bare dUB-
••ultlrt tvlth iMirninf. (rowing out of hot Uenrlroowental and brredltary handl-
<«l>*. and it iniplle* further than educmlom with ImaclnaUmi and the drire to
chtntf thf achool* ran make them roiwiderablj more relevant to the neadi of
thnw i-liildrcu and more effective in derriopinic their poteatiala.

Perhaps the te*t way u* Hlnrtrate the Idea of an eariromnenUl handicap la to
lUTt-rilw an actual •ituatlon In which working mother* tjrpicallr return to work
MUM- two month* after (irinc birth to a child. I>urinr the time that they are
working, thf child will be placed with another nwthrr whoae Uuinew la taklac
In Hiltdren ••( workinK inothtYC «-mch of whom might par a dollar a day or «o to
liavt- IUT chlldri'ti car«l for durlnc workinf hour*. In auch B center will be
children from arveral month* of age up to fonr or flve yean, and an indlridul
rareukrr lolfht luuk after up to ten or twelve Mich children hi her home.

For the caretaker who baa neither training nor equipment and fadlitlea to pro-
vide a •UinulaUnc environment the entire emphaaia la frequently on the paaftrlty
of children. The child who doean't cry. who doean't need attention, who doesn't
auk (jumtlona after he lias learned to apeak, who doesn't move about— in other
words the child who does not seek, demand, and get stimulation aad is least
troublesome to the person iu charge— is the child who gets rewarded. 8ocb as
environment dincoursgra the early and very signiflfmnt development of every
a«pnci of human sensitivity and potential. The qualities fortified in children to
tn«ti<d are (he quslitiea which lead to failure in »»:booj The lack of positive
nUiuulatioft from human contact, from active exploration of objects, from verbal
InirrrUaajp*. and from the kind of play through which a cMld learns shapes and
•bum and colon deprave* and inhibits the development of capabilities which air
rxtranalr Important not only for SUCCCM in x&ool but for success in life. The de-
velopnirnt of language as a most important component of any individual's aarty
growth often suffer* in this sort of environments I handicapping system.

Contrast this sUuatioa with wsny Weil-financed day care or pre-school arrangs-
ments dUffrd by tninMi jiersonnel in which stimuUtion of all kinds is provided.
Children get all sorts of attention and praise for their achievements on a regular
la*!* from Interested sdults. they are encouraged to talk over their ideas and
feeling*, to handle objects, explore the differences of sound, shape color, texture
In all kind* of njau-rUU, to solve problem*— and therewith their early Intellectual

. develi>(«M>nt is much advanced. Further they are offered choices and a range of
lttdrppnd<-»f activities that exercise initiative, allow the child to set hl« own pace,
and devflofi goals of bis own — (hereby giving him a sense of power over bis
environment

Add to U>U the situation in the home for many of the kinds of families which
would make uw of the type of day care activity described two paragraphs above,
homes in which economic handicaps deny proper nutrition and certain aspects of
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•xtuuulutl'iii. eicn though just as inui-li |oie ami curt- uia} be pre».-nt UN in the
middle < lav- Inline, mill \"U gel :i picture «t environment denial which pyramids
MI II- eff«i-l iiii children IIH the} mature. Indeed the handicaps fnnu HIP home are
ln-uluiM; nun h morv lni|>»rtiiiit tluin those Knitting fnmi 111 dealgned diiy cure.

Children who hnv»- them- fiiviruuiiiviiUil "h.inUUiipx" txpk-allj enter u school
">MU'in \\litdi has set it« luxkK anil Its ocpfctutiiuiM in d nn> of more fortunate
children. Karlv in such a xchuollng arrangement tin- Hi lid who comes witli a handi-
cap liinN (In- Kcltici! .iii>itiK 1" him ill m> iinrcrliiin terms that la- In not u .succuMf.
Hint l .i- d.M-n't ni'-H.Hiin- uji, tliut then- is Minn-thing wrong w i t h liim. Whether
Hit: linl.vlilu;il teacher ever utters MUC!I words »r not. the operation uf the «.Jn-
•>» "icni ••fl«i'tiv«'lj i-arrii-> tin- inmsaK''

Wln-ti HI- «|»-nk of ••ijiiul iilucatii'iiul o|)|Nirtiinity." ux- unv a jJirasi- \\biiii
I»i t<-nt i : i l l j hus ninny iiii-iiiiiiiK.t It i-oiilil U- ui:ili-r.stixHl to lni|>ly that «-vi-ry cbild
-hiMilil him- iiitf.HH to tin- Miinc kind of wiioollnir. If that N what it i» taken to
iiiiiin. in:iii\. niiiny i-hlliln-ii nrc tioiux. to !»• di-nitil .-ffectivc itlucation. 'Hit- rcmxou
for this N Unit vh»i>liiiK hn.s to IK- dinVn-nt f»r «-ui-li child. It h:i.« to tit him. It
has l<> -tjirl \\lu-r.' IK- is. with hi.-* l«-v>-l of inti-ilvctuut i»-rf'iriii.-iiuf. his liiiKulstic
nliilltifs i,r tin- lack of tlicui. his int.-r.-?«(.i. l i ln miKicltlos t > di-ul with othi-r jxi>|>li-
mid I" do Millies Unit tin- M-hool iiMMiiui-H or <-xji>-<.-t>. Children -JilTtT tn-im-ndouxly
as n r.-»ull ••( iiilicrllaiuv. uud tin- whooN hiiiv (o In- ahk- to ullow for this, 'flicy
nlwi iIifTiT u* a result of tin- ••nvin>;iicu-nt of tln'ir curly yi-arx. Sonit- diildren come
(•I Kolioiil already able to u*e niiiulx-pt and even to read. other« do not yet have
Ihi-iM- or other Hkllln. Jf tbt- iw-hool callx tlie rliild "21 diniiiny" U-cuUw lie can't do
what otner.x i-an. It xturlx the lin-vitalili- iinx-esx of (Jiiniiilhliing him in hix own
iy,-4 nnd (,-iiHr:inte.'inn his future failure. So e<|iial ctl'M.-atioiial oj)j>ortuuity hax to
ineiili the o|>;>>irtunity to have an edurution s|>e<-ilkiill> ilesimxil for the child with-
• nit :in> eX|M-<-tation thut he must |M-rfortn Identieally uith other children Mho
liMj'l-eji tn IM- iiPMind him The ex|n-<-tiiliiiii should IK- that lie progress from where
In- IM Sonn: are Boinic to jiroKreu iii»re rapidly than other*. A good .school cxpcrl-
ein-i.- win ln-lji wuiie i-lilldren to |iMKreHs nmre rnjilrtly than they otlierwiM- would
have.

Qufttir/n Tico: What arc tki- tlfmmt* 'if a found c^mpi-malory rduration
•Irnt'ijuf ll'iir niiii'k HI»IU I/ ihntilil In »jn nl \n rrhitilf

Hie ron'-ejit of comif nxatory education UK nn "add-<m" comjionejlt w.-edH exaru-
iiuiilon m tliN point in rmr history. S»-ln»i|s nn* not only |>f«or /or l<m--!n«i.«v
ehildren. they vi'o often xli'irtchnnp- die more affluent. Additional fundx while a
ii.H-e^wirj eondltlon for imprnving the «|U;illty of education in deprived arenx ure
not alone a tuiffl'-lent condition. KHernl money can merely result In "more of the
snme." while harvly touching thf child. A more tumnd r<"im|N'ii.satory education
xtratecy. therefore, would neck to "turn around" the X4-Jioo|. cupportlnc en"ort»«
of tin- «tjiff and i-otnniTiiilly i i i M t l t n t i i n i K to lenrn how to renjioiid with wnKitlfl ly,
imiielnntion end rexourcefulnMK to the children for whom they are renponiiilile.
Thi< I« far mure complex than It noundx for if anything h.tn Ix-en Ii-nrned through
iheue r>veni venr*. it In that. In general, we have oversimplified the (iroblemx of
human learning find Individual growth nnd derelnpinent. We have (ended to neck
e:i^y HoJiitionM. and in our wnrch for deflnalilc gonlc. are relying too exclunlvely
on narrow. hlghl> K'x-rfflfd objprtlrpK that avoid dealing with pror«twer of growth
nnd w i t h vnIue< nnd human relationnhlp*.

T" H"-*- Ki-d<-nil monlew well, to redri'«w tin* halan'f of educational '»i»jiortnnl-
tie- more in favor of deprived children refjnire* the kind of careful nonrehlng nnd
i|iie-tl-inlnc and planning, at nutlonnl. mate nnd Inc.il lefeU-. that hn« not l»i-n
eiii'-niriiged enough |>y Kederal program", flnnning time line jot IM.TII liudcrti^l
nnd ni'»n|i-« «re committed prematurely Jn rmi>on«e to Immolate de.idlln'-*
Mi-renter. Ki-<l>-rnl guIdeliiu-K and prencrlptlotif, wtflMIrtied In p*rt In the Jnter-
e^tK .,( efTeftivc rontro|i>. juMfiPtimcK inbihlt the kind of Umg-mnge lornl planning
ihat •••nld lend to ha«io improvementx In education. Far too oft«-n one h'lirx of
K,-|I,,.,I« (hut >i|«'loci7>. for a program they nre running, explaining thnt (hey do it
!»•.an*- Ir i l fx inio Kedcnil guldellncK and not tHH-aiiw It in regnrdmi n» n nwnn*
(»r Improving the child'n educfltionsl experience Tfi«- 'inlck «n/l cant ndd-on of
iiddii l ' -r inl u-rvlcen wlille the lumlc prngrnm of th<- clnwrofmi remnln* eicnctly
the miHu' I*., f-ir all the*- reflwon*. a nnefjtlonnMe »(r»tegy To do nn ••ff«*ctire Joli
'•'im|viibnior> i-dticatinn «li"uld Inre«t In the training of tearher« "" ""• flr"*
»(ep In rwlenlgnlne the nchool to flt chlMren It now fall* to «TVC Tlien if nhonld
look at orgnnlrntfoti, curriculum, and relatlonnhlp to ronimiinll.v and corwld'-r
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i* In all three amm bitted on • philosophy of m»iting children successful
rather tiiMH i>ne of nceing it they measure up.

1'roUiii) lutlNidy can give jou dear proof Uwt any particnUr amount of
money ought to tie Kpent INT child. I believe, however, that the general concept
<>f "a criticHl mans" make* good >M>Q>#. klinor accretion* of fund* leading to
minor changes in iichool service* are la my judgment unlikely to provide suffl-
eient difference In the rduratlon offered to hav« any j»>tentUl for redreiwliig
M-vrn- fin i ruf internal handicap*. The State of California ban worked on thlx
•luextlon and liax come up with the idea that at leant $30O per child in necessary
In iTd-r t<> make the required difference*. I beliere that Connecticut hai reached
nlMiut tlir same coucluiiion. To my knowledge, this IK the beet rule of thumb we
liave. unil ir would make sense to toe to hare the Federal programs operate In
accordance ultU JL Aft«r all, $300 per jmpll per year In only about $1.45 per
Hi I Id IXT tiny. surely not an extravagant amount for thin important service. But
it io important to add a qualification. In mutt school* attended by the children of
I»x.r fumlll<-». tlic amount of money provided by dty and state to pay for school
wiMres |x <-oi)*l<|rrab|y lew* than the amount provided in MchooU attended by
tlif* dnMren of nion- fortunate famllien. So that all the Federal compennatoo'
(•du'-atloii luonry d<ies for |«x»r children in many localitien to xire them additional
m-rvloii to help them to catcli up in term* of school quality with what the more
fort unite children already bate. In other word* there It a real iMtie of compara-
bility <ff M-n'iif Ix-forv t'rdrral moue}* enterx the picture. Tliere isn't much senw
In arguing that we are doing a aptfial job for the children of poor people if all
we do IK to urie the add-on money provided for them to put their schools on
ullchtly Improved footing compared with xcLooln for the affluent which remain
U-t( T lluami-d efen after the ci>m|*-iuiat4>ry fund* an* added to «dtooU in poor
arean. So xynienm need to be built into state and local school financing which
will provide comparability of nerriren through funds from those source* before
(In- Ke«leral add-on enter* the picture. I certainly think the idea should be ex-
plored «f nui king Ncbool dlxtrii-ts ineligible for the Federal add-on until they hare
udilevfd <iu>i|iarabllity within the state or. at least, within schools in a district.

Tlie Advisory Couiiultuiion on Intergovernmental Relationn and others bare
pro|K»wd K<-<kTHl tliwai incentivex to reward states which have equitable school
levenue MyKtemn. Such prifprmalK nhonld be seriously considered in rlew of the
nt.i-iil California Ktute Supreme Court d«*cinlou in the Kcrrano case. So long

UM tlk- FMlcrul <>'ovenimeiit contribute* only s cum II itercentaxe (e.g.. 7 per-
(fiil i of revenue* for dcliooln. It muitt seek leverage on xtate and local proKramu
uud uciloiiH |f any KlKnificant Federal Influence IK to be achieved. Obvfonily, If
tlw Federal Intent of fiuidc for compeunatory jiroicramK is to "add to" the edn-
( nil-Hi of illMnJvantaged <Jilldren. such funds can only meet that objective if, at
ilrnt, lix-:il and utate nupt^rt of edmuition for »nch yount'Kterx is equal to that of
youmXerx utio are not dliwdvantufced.

A dual oliMTvatlou on thlx matter of dollars i«er child to support an adequate
• omjiefmatory jirocrstu in tliat diflTereut tyiien of activities have very different
<•"»( lefelx. Tbe WM) Agurc- I have given In an average. Some types of program*
w i l l rout more (bun thin and xoiue leu*.

What kind* tif ipcciat 'fitcktr and paruiirojciiioiutl training and/or re-
Iriininy thuvlil In- nnnturtcil!

Teacher uml paraprofeitMlonal training or re-tralnlnjc U a very important com-
|K>nent In coiu|ienHBtory edu<ntiou. The Udcher in the main agent of learning as
v"ll BK a p(;werful inflwwv on attitude* and behavior, and nuleiw teax-taers on-
ilerxtiind (he jirobl<'mi> of i-lilldren from jroor fsuiiliev, renpect thoxe children an
iiHllvlcli i«l«. mid work w i t h them on a baidti which letn them know that they to<^
IIUK- 11 rliclit I" nui'ce^d In Mchoo) ami are expected I" do so, their education li not
K"lllK to !H> Nilr'ceiwful.

A« iiilllloiix of \UXIT jteniile have concentrated In Die center* of our cltlM and
ax Hi4ioo| cIiinMrioriuM have |X-<IIH- cnrwded with law coiK-cirtmUoiui of oblWre^i
i ion for wlildi they Imvc not IMH-H udtijuately pre|r»rHl by the school* of «luai-
lioji t" will- li they went. Imbtvl m-honl* tit «>ditcjitlon K''r»>rslly have s difficult
time figuring out wluit to do in IM-||I tcacherx be conirtruc-tlve in such environ-

A 'Jilld uho IHII'I \i-ittn\ttt uli'nild l»i u Nlgniil to the wliixil ttul It* method*
and 1(« rlliiuite may need iit(»\'ifl<-Ht\<ni fur that indlvlilnul. Of critical Importance
lieru )« the repertoire (be teacher brlngH to bin job. The very "«meoe«*" u'



»< li'«il .ifi'-r oi-buol. C|KM< uftcr '•!«>- -i ihi- material <>t learning, in tenrhlui:
!••> Imi'pio. In i In- >• hednle* J"d rule*. < ' iH'havlor—«new»t> t lint te.n-her* are
nut n«iuiriiiu an arsenal of I-H.K ^u<I r> S|M>IIM-N tliui iiiuld U- brought ti> Ix-nr
difftTrntiMlli in helplnc children In IX'-iio." KI**\ learn-r.- T«»i many *il>-Hil.- are
•ipplyinc !••!• kace-. ••( program- to whoii- •*««.•« of children without retard fur
i heir « u i t n l n l l t y fur miy mu- child. In retraining teacher* who ne«il tn encourage
more initiative in tiiii-liiT<> and IK-IP them in explore wider options, teach tlieiu
TO ..liM-rve1 hildren ••an-fnlly in different waj>. and to make dcIIUTJte. wli-etlvt-
• hnnv«. I*-"! uri cue> provided by Individual children. Teacher* who d<> nut
have -i-fciti,- intent* in mind in their work with Individual children and who do
not te«t nut >iieir observation* and Irani from their ^ucf-sx-M and failures lire
nr.l fullil l i i i i i ehlldri-n'*- ne.-d«i n»r are iliey liavini; 11 rewjirdinir teadilnc exjKTi-
••ll<^- tll«'Ill!>«<lV«1«i.

Miit- ~j li.HiI „{ fdlli-ali'Hi tN:it dlM-'iVereiJ tl'c children of the IHMI- lunj; iM'forr-
'In- FVdrrul Cuieriiiiiciil diil i- ttie Itank Sttit-r O.llegi.- of Kdilaitloii in New
\<>rk Anxoiie lix'kliis for »'>iue --n>ilile n|>[>roni-lies t.i trainine t>-n<-lier.i. <-*\M-
• tal ly fur di^.idviinlMK'-d puplU lit eleinejitary --rliiKils and for materials fur sii<-li
I'lipiN iniL-lit "ell i:.-t in i . i n tu i t with that iiiKtiHitlou and its i-apaMe «tnff. In
i;eiier;(l (lie rifc>iniiieiidatii>n> tliat I liave fur iniprnvini; teacher tralnlnt: and
re-trmliin^ :ire iin-Indetl in the nt la<lui l reiiiurk.- delivered in f.n> VeL':i>- on
S<-|iti'iiil»-r 1. r.'Tl (" a niei-tiiiK "f I*«-un- «( Kdiicution. I -ulnuii tlieiu for what-
ever lntere-t \n i j may have.

I( i i ->i>al l \ uh.il i« in-T-«;iry in teacher trainlnc mid re-train UK N to Imve
ni'l'-ii >>f 'lial pr<»-eo!s c^ndiR-led in the M-hinils. tappiui; the veij iiuponant rr-
Miiirer n( Hie eifrctive. aide, and experienced lem-lier.< who are there. Them*
Iemlier^ are iin! a luajurity "f the Ic;icliinK Maff 1'y any mean*. Imt tlie M-hoolx
d<i havi- vi-ry siufe»«fnl |M-.>jile doinc mi effective jiih w i t h all ki ul* >f fliildrcn.
Title I rii-iii'-y c.m IK- tixtl tn pnn'ide the time «f sunie <if t\w*t people for the
icai-her t ra ining pp" r«*. In addition. I see 11 nwd for a new type of oriiauizatloti.
:i kind >if teiieher Irainini; clinic, or teacher advisory >M-rvice, which \* main-
tained wi ih in the yliool Hy«tein (rather than o|x.Tated by \\ay of coiirs«-*i in the
•j h'lol •>( ediii-atioiii. w h l ' h ha<« aci-ess to all *»rtf of re.vniro-s in aid out of
• 1..-.1- ( hu t mil IK- IIMH) l.y tejichcrs. and wtil-'h can hrln^ tcailicr- into iis^rl'ii
T'-r di1--iission of their problemx without any Uin-at to their xtatui*. A cood
example <>f thin kind of thing, currently funded tiy the Ford Kiiindatlon. IK the
<'»iiitiii|iiiiy Hew.nrce« Institute n.n by the CJty t'nlver»ity in New York City.
<>n H Mn:ill -eiiic i« iM'ltie teachers, other M-huM "faff n-id pi rent* In training

cH It i- developing practical n .iteriaN that n:II aNo lulp them, and It i»
iint: some of the intereMinir new Ideas alxiut the open i-luK-rooin which offer
' in American whwiN wlM-n carefully planned.

it^ programs in th is country have by now come to !*• u, r-oinjiartnienial-
ai.d narrowly profe»«ioiial that they luix-e l.>»t idclit of Uieir prlniary oh-

hJcii (<; to jirepan- aduItK to l>e pffe.iive in their w irk with children
Tlii- I- a crlticiMn iurt only of teacher training hut ulso of tlie wny Kohool ad-
iiiini-frat-ir-. e>jM-i ially jirirjcijml«, are trained and. incider tally, the wajr we
frul i i p»j«h"loci>.t« and MM-)H| workers for MTVIIV :ind rex-urch in education
I'riiK Jp.il- are. in fact. he;id» of schooU: to do (heir joli effectively rcrjuirex
exlen-ive knowle^I^f of leamluc profc^M-i. nlid le.'irnlic maleriiiN unH. further.
i, dependent on their h u v l u g had -ucco-HfuI tenclilnc vi;x rleii'-.- MI that they
• jti e%eri-!w a role iii furthering »taff develnpnient in their own school, fur too
tnaiiy Hchnol prltfipulM nr«- not chonen for Utelr trticliin^- aliility, UIM! wlien their
n»li» IIP- limlteil to offie>- work, tun hern nre iln-o'liy denial help BJK! tmp(X»rt In
•li.ij-.ii^ liefer leunmii: cmlroiiiueiiu for 'liililren. U'e muj n)>o IK- erring wtten
.%•• H||M\. j i ^ j i jiol»ui-tx. x»cial worker-, mill o i lur - M)IO --e<'t, lareerx in srhinilw to
t'i t.i u«.rl nit l i ' i i i l ever l i av i tC had lUiy difec; teai-hing experience Ilieu,wives,
In oflier • imii t r leN. t'.ti£\:itt<l fur example, tjiere nre decry program* in tlww
(iiof i *»|oir >-.I,|.-|i jli-l-l on leaching ev|wrii-ine a» a prcrer,lll>l e to employment.
I uould »dd. livucver. (hat «e -hoiild atoid tin- <Ioiil,li»^ nji of (i-acher certlflfa
M'-n r«H|!jireniciit- fi-r ilio«e who train in the*. «pec]nl j.reii--. They ulio'jld \x-
zt^ i -n proii»i<it i : i l ' • ' , < • luti^ ' i-rl idcjit inn add alluueil to at- lafToom expcrlruif
.ifi..r »(,,.,r |,ri.fc..i>'n:il - fndy rnfl ier thnti Ix-ing made to take n li.ng lint "f
cdnciirt. < ' i i i r - . ' - f o i | i i a l i f t for lea< hint.

Th« -e rein.irl,. in»> ^"-'n 'Hi the .iirf;ne removi-d ffoii (Jie muili inquiry Into
io i i i | « - i i« : i ' « i r> edii'iitlxii. I xii l i inil , however. Ihal Miei i i f1 J» '-t'Jilrnl .'i» ttthff
t — iie. e-.cryone norkins; in <he M hool -cftjtuf "Imtll'l Jmve H '-Joke



'.. • • nil ..... f ••litdln-ii i r t i i l (Iti-ir different uuy-. of !i-:inanc ami U-li.niuu- in
..• '.-r r.. ( . - . . r r i l i i i l i - <llri-.ily in tlir iin|:r<>rfi>u*ii: if t in- v lnn i l ruliTi.ri-i'.

1 r, trh'it «f»-»»vf nl-iiutH tnr.il {.nniit* and nunm- .I.HH rmiitcnl* >•• o. r'.fiW
"i tht '!• M/U/IO/I . */• mtfM i f /* , . ' intjilt tin rtttttr'trr it' tfii \.f*tiit''llii .'

•> ; . (!•<• iu:iUrr of imreut aud <-i>uiuiunity inv<:l\<-airtil . I ivifild -iui|'i.i rt-fi-r [••
i..i :•••,! tn.i.iiy before Sfiminr M»odalo'> riimiuuliv wlx-n ( ai-jx-ari-il tin-re <>u
.\.u"i-> :: \\c iiiul c<iu:>iili-n:ltl<- di*-u««l"!i •if thi.- ni.iltcr. ami ] h.u.- i.oilitrm |o

a-ld
f"<- - f i ' iw Tl-fff: Would lf"n <*itr mini' *jirriff ffUHipli'x n( Titl< I pn^yraiH*

',. • , ! ! • . l:t,-il, t,f i Mii/i<-n<n( n <j • ff»rfi Hint lulu //r<»> • - •'•• ••• »«/u/.' « /.;•/«•(• ojiy
• • > . ' . • ;»'«.ji« « • < « (•<; i rtiiiintiflj vhat flrim "t* in tlifm iifiijrc.mx nif^intcil fur
> > • • if . r'i 1-1 » i

• 'i • . ! , - ! > |.r«ij'-«1t> In th< I' .S.A. .'.id tocx|>I:ilit tin- -fn-i ict l i - "f «-:i--|i. I liav>- Uvrt
..... . i l ;«- i i > i i n f r y f«r t in- j>:i.st ><-»«-nil vi.-ar* :nnl I luivi- \<wi\ liisiiIntt-U from
.- ..... ; iiifnrm i r i i -u <m t l i lx >ul>}(" t. ANn I $«*[••• t th»r (lure umy nut IK- reiilly
' • • :-r.-!i--|-<v. iiif'iriii.-itloii In iv-i*.!!**- f<> -u< h .1 iii!.'.-y atailaMr :in.v « IHT-.

>•• tin- Imit I can d<> I" lo nuiki- two v i.Cf-il"ii.«. Oru- is chat jmi n-viou til*
r«';- - . . ;- i.<>''ll-li<il l>y tin- I'.S. <»tti<-<- r.f FjHicaiion tinker llu- licaillir.' nf tli«- "It
l\""d,-" •u-i-jf- Jli«t »f them r«-|>r>i«.'fit useful nns!.. »*-» <>f Tltli- I iviiii|M>iisn(nry
•••"^••nli'-ii |ir«jcctn tlmt sn*iu in In- working. It xlioiml !«• [»i i t i t«-- l mil . l i»wr\i>r.
Hi. if ni'^t i if Mi'-x- prujiHt*. i-in »ni|iu.-^ '-lily :i Mnall { • • i t i> i : i »t •< <•' iul's il'rlv
-•'i'--I iiml f»-« If <»iy aro <I(-wt«>«J to Uir fuiidunu-DOI i-lianec- In ti-n-liins ni>>!
<i>rrii-iil inii ulili-h I IIUM- MitC»>>-Cc<l In ni>]>»ildltic to qin->Ii"li N.I. 1*.

-••• i.inllj. I Motilcl cue^c-t t tDii your o>m;nitt<-.- 2ct in t MK-II vvitb J'r. Hi iH-rt
J: Kn*-t!ii. wli«i r«H-i-iitIy «ijiit>l«'tf<l uii A«Kij;niiii-:il at IIKVV :m-l ulio n<>» works
/••r T i n - CI-II'IT f»r K<liiiiitloii)il Il»-<»-H ri-li r<l luiiovation »r (!•>• <i»'I» In I'ari^.
i.i l i i - t«'iii[»imr}- r«lf «t IIKU". I>r. Auitln hxikol at ||K- <-VII|IUI!|<MI •<( -..Hit-tinl

» ••iu|il:iry imicraniH for th»> rtlmntion of dloiilfiiiitucifl rhlldtvn nnil umfc n
(ia[x-r < j i r r>Ii>K dial titli-. I ilnti't know the fmtii* of tbf i<*l<fr. nltlioucti > I.nrc
rnul a ro|iy <if it. Jf it IK «mllal>li> t» ymr commit l«\ f do think tint the word
of MHir IititriiiC" u-mild iN-n.-lll l.v its inclusion. )ir A"-(in lui- nl*» MH/* I >•/>•< I -.in.-
"f i !»• in:i Ji.r rvnliuitloriv of i-:iriy ••Mldliioil . . • . r t l -m jTniuotol lv n.. .->
'iiivi-mmwit. Mirti »n Uie Bl'.'< Hr»dnUrt Study, the SUnford Brnearrli Inntltute
vif« <.f HmdxIarL and the Ixmeltudlrul Evrilu«tl««n of xplrfted f4-iitiires of the
Niith'tuil Ko!l«.« Tlirouidi I'roKniti] »I»i cotidm-tiil \<\ Mw Sliinf<>;'d {{<-««iircli In-
-tllutc. I th lnL III" umlyxln of tbexe fvaluaUoiiK would !»• ii«i-fiil for DM* record
••f v'ir <'«iininltti*>. If I>r. Annln could t«*tlfy liefore your ('<iiuinittee. I inn
Mir«' tlmt lil- olwen'utionn would <"l«rlfy thii><|n&«tl/m

ifufuliim f'friir: Qiten tkt prc*t*t rfmdttltn* tin/l *rwl*. vhal vtiulfl yiu rfffun-
tin ml n* /IH iftfiriififintr 'iirrrnt Irrrt fif fund-mf l'if Tilli f 'if tin t-'li'imntiiiii
nnil iimmitiirit Ktuntll'm Aelt

>i"lnK "ii the •xniiinptfon that MM f»T child make* »e:iw. there jir«- mnnf-
wlirr.- (H-tw<i<>n eletit and ten million deprived and liandlra|>)ied children Thl«
:ir^-M<'~ for nnnml. funding for Title T lt> an amount of twHiiid-n hfllf to tlirc*-
li i l l i ' -n doll-irn nK n\i\MinA to Oi»> f>ne to one-and-u-half l>illlon *\\\r\\ \ \»r ch«rflrtpr-
l/<-il iln- |>n>^rarn no fnr.

itmtliriH I'm; ftfifiultl Irnijtin'j 'if ri'lfiiHitm i>r'»jriii»* fur i>rfif< nii'/nnl nitil
l^ii'il-riifititif/niil In" pr''-*iTi ii'r. in nrrriw. fir Imtli? Wti'il ntrth'tift mat Ifrfi-
iH/inm th'iul'f iif emphasized J

Tli> j inxuer to tills <|iiextlciii 1« cmitjilin-d under Jti-in '2. nnd doef n»t need to !*•
r--i»-n'>"l li'-r<- The iittoi-lied copy of »>iy Si-jrf. I «IM*--|I Is alwi rcl»-vnut.

ifimliim H i f : In vhnt iptriflc van* rs/tiltl n "tytli-m approach" rtttifilfd trltti
iji-t'tii r iitti-ntiim ami rrtfarrh 'fit tt'trnlny tint molii'allfm Improve, rrf'irm, anif
l,ri- •: tili-iut quality fduratlf/nt

1 In flni 1 "Myttrm niipro'irh" If, r/tuftttif,n.
V- i|<.ijlit you will get a different defloitJon of Uw "••y»tenj« approach" to edu-

• . i t i < - f i from the person wbo i* a KperlilUt In what are called "fjtinw" tbeve
<1 -v- s!ni-H I tun not mich a rpeclallat. I will explain what the. rotvept tnejin* to

):•



.1SL''.

To me tl implies Unit nlncation liu* IM-PII to * ilrgrvv un.-y-:<-nmli<-. tli:ii iln-n-
tmi i..it Ix-i-ii xn orderly omtpjlleO |.roei-s» of foliou-mc I In- rlillil tlirvigh (!:••
ei l i i i i i t jui ial e\|»Tienee jjii'l iiI>l>lyil'K t l i<< >|Mi iitlr> i|iiiKTi<is<~> tilnl rrnnilli-s require-!
n: |t.irti< ul.ir time* '•• iiwvt l i is i«ini. iilur leuruinc n<i-<ls. tVrtuinly why' U not
I'ui-l iei l in :i «j-lein« :i|i|inqi< li In e<liii-ittlou is the iilfii of ,i >v»t«-m like tluit
i \ M < h i-rmlii' «-.\ :iiilouoiiiles < i i i n ;IPM|II. lion line, iu whicli exery ri.tn|« m-iit
iiiMi*! i,. !',.• ultimate .inn-].. IH-HH: (ipxliiotl Is lili-utluil :uul N ixMed <>n in cx-
;ierl> ihe s:ni,e u:iy fiery lime. A j . r < M l i i < :imi IIin- M|>jiro;u Ii to f-ilu. :itl«.|i w i l l
i i j i i i : iL>* < liiiilreii. lmi ii i- ixiysiMr \n ki-vji Tnek "f [ntllviiliuil differences ami
*,»-t."n.i'l<-:ili> iiiqily ••<|iii:iii"iia! <i"tii|K'H«-iit> \\liieli n'low t«r tlu-tii ]«nrtl<'nl:irly
i n r « i > T s l i i In- I:M- tif n < niii[iiit«T iiiciimrj, whi i l i '-iin ni'Tr i-u-ily Hum tin- ii-ai-Jn-r
li-r Ixpih t in -p t i [ i l l uml tic-(i-.-n IIIT kiint\ wh.-it • ' i f i- i irrcni •t:ili i <<t tin1 i iulivii l iKil's
!<• iniin^ jirii i—• i- ;in>l sii^Kfot I I I" 1 ii"\l :<ti'|'-.

Tlifn- in.it IK- .i.iii'-'iH- uhi. li:i. < lc \ i -<t l a > \> t i - i i i - ,i|i|irn.ii li m • iinlir:ici-till t in-
\.f.i, ,•*.. , „( MM x - l i < > i > i riiiiifin;: fr»iii t in- (••:!• liiii^' nf M-.-hlms :iinl jirl'liinrn. in
I In- iin-!t|i :ilinn of :iIl|HI''i-' ami lln- ili-\r|n['iin'iil "( | i l i i»n?il .skill- :inil i - i i inr i i> l i : i l
!'i':illlt If l!n« liii- I^|>[K-III-I|. I ili.n'i klKiU : i lx i l l t ii. In X'''KT:iI l lu- »y»ti'tii> :i|i-
|.P-:I. In-, l lni l |K-..jiIi. li.in- Ir:«-il M-I-JH in pi.-l, i||t [>nrt of the M-luml ••X]»Ti<'lii-i- Mli ' l
tr\ in iij:il,i.- it more r.i i imiii l . m.-n- ordrrly. inun- ••flli-ii-m. Ji-"- fXix-n-Uf. ;mcl
•iM.rt- > . i i i . - . • -• i f t i l wi :h iinli\!i |iiiiN. Tyjilmllv ilii .-* «irf ( thine i- 'lone u i i l i il.*»
t ' .nl it ic ••( r.-.-nlliii; :i..<l ot]i«-r liiiiynajrc -»il l> or tin.- i.arliin^ <>l inal l )«>i i i : i ' i i -.
v . l i . ' l i Ifiui- it-4-ir J i . i r l i . nl:irl} d* «y>!fiii:itii- ili-.i-lojiiiu-Di Us-:in-«- of ( In - |,,i:l..il
• <~ | i> . ' i iT in l p i l:itionsliii» i i iKih i - i l in it. I'ri'^miiiiiiinu lf>'liiil<|iif- \ \ l i i i - l i <|i-|»'inl
ii[«'ii ii!iimiii;ifi- fort i lii iitjou of li-itriitiiK JUKI ••"Uii>h-t'il by ii-<liis ilifin for fur-
tlii'r lc:iriiin^-< IIP- tyim-jil ly Imilt into Midi xt«T<-iiiy ii[>;iriMi<-lics

It tnii> iiirn I'tit. Iliut i-nrffnlly u-orknl out. liiclily iiitrrri-lafo] j.ffor;- of thi-
Mini ••.in nuli-<-<l |>r»i|iic<> i-nVi-fiM* I c j r i i l / i s . In llif I^-feiiM- iNfutrlUM-nl. fur ex-
iiini>li- I ln-Iii-ii- (lull HMTI- :ir<- -oiuc rnllnT •lniin:ill< piiinN of :i nilln-r v-li-nc
:>li> ,I|.|.I.MI li to i ' l i i i - n i ' - x |in>1i|i-iiiv unions ilnifli^-.- " I l l i irrnil -in•TV, r.m ,,(
• oiir«c. tlii'x- :in- lu-'d <>n UK- control of I lie j-cr-onV cii\ ironinclil for -t Imur- :i
> l u \ :iiul <>ii other ii>-iiniptiou-< >il«>iit n iot i \ i i t i i>n t l i i in tin.- *-ln«i| usually make-.

1 ii.n.t. l]i:il efforts |., n::ik<- IciiriiiiiL" iiiore •.ysK-iniitii-. le<« rliar:i<-terJ7.iiI \>y
tn;il .mil >-rn>r. iiml more t-ili. i«-nt i|i;u1iruliirl> I l i e l a t t i - r i in ihe^nse of ^ettlnu
njor,- l i- irii lnu for !es< <••..«!. «rt- Worth enroiiraciri^. Sninetinie tliey nri- tiin-
•J'ld.-.] L> ii-lii^' ci|iii|iii»-nt (iroiluccHl l>\ (•••iiuneri-iul Drinu. iiml I think tli«T<- i-
^»ii.e ciii l i-inT i]i;il t h > " > - linns li;iv tenilcil to ru-li into tin1 nierr|i:ili<li7inz "I Hi'-
>''j»l|'i;i''iit i i i-'l Ute »;.-Ti-njili.' ;i|i|iro:ie|ies t l > a ( £o w i t l i it lit-forc the total effWf'-
of i|. ::\\z il l ire • <i;ii[il"["'\ :ii|lT«fn i| I ' . l l t 1< Is II ln-|ieflil iirejl \ \ h i i f l I i i><l |» 1'lir-
tliiT. i.|-i]erl> ;ilt-i:ilo|l J i l i ' l I r . M l . Hl^hl Ho;' 11 ̂ I»M| 1111111.1 Jo'l'l-'t'Ts III 'lie ( Iliteil
St:iti - ;ire 1-cix l-i''|»<l u i t l i li-:irtillu -lui" "III 1 1 - l>> ;III-:II ,^I-IM<-;I |S « hli t) would
f;i!l 'iii'li-r (lie l.ro:i<I |M-."|!HV: of sj vi< ni-> ;ijij>ro<ii-lie> :!•• ( iiniierMluiul il (n In inu
II "•> .fein-" ;i!-[-ro;;< il. f.e i:nlst loot, nin ful l} :it [lie ;il>!l:U of liirfe x^ile |>ro-
^r;iin<. i-i re^[ionil t<. l i ' ihii i lujil di(ferein-«'« in chililren ri<it »iil> fo th»-ir •lifferi-nt
nije. i.f li-iirjjidi: a>. i- iij.ire or l«-sv ,i>in[ii"ii in nuinv v>.Jt«-iu» :ii>|iroiie|ies (nil
: • ! - • • (o i| ,ft.'i>'ii'-f- i:( Hielr •.iri-iis'tt'. im«T«~l-«. »:ili|»-s. :iml .-tj |e« of le;imiiu /I'll
:i- ' i l , I |i"i(i( )>i t l ie f;li-( ( lul l fliere ;ire re.ll h[p<'<'l/lll'.f» in ( l r i < lillflnox ulio tioiiM
|Ti : l . . i l . |k <I i - : ic i 'e u l t l i H i M i i i of tin' ; i l i , i \c I " . I I -JKI t t l i ; i t tlie.\ Uollhl u;int Pi
Hui l . i - tt .e • .>. -r»-nis >.i i ie t- | it iin-rr all <-iiii .r,n-iiix. I iiii^ht ndil th»l on<- of Hie IIIT-I
l ' < - | H ! i i l ef»its to i lei-I. .JI ji < » s f e i u |. '.\,i work fM-in^ >l->ne ;it (lie ('liivrr-it.'. of
Mini. is i i i j i t . - J'l.ATOj.loam 111.

I'. III t ' H i l i v;m\fii ili'-t -In,it'll l . l f t l i ' l f< ii'If I'll In .'"llihll'li ll.' '.•'fl'l'll'l
>! tit i trn it // 'tut ,,i,th r /'/ ili'i'nJ 'iiirjiirr*.' /f jr/,. *l\iiulil // i/»-/r ^r»/i «r^/ or Irittiit
>,i rimtiil li, i.rnmini II,t H- /»««/« i,r tlimilil ij-iitimi in/i in-n n Inl.i t,n Hi' "
I'l 'If'tHiffbllitt'* f W'lltt'tl firir*?

'J in iip-i lij,|H.rt;iiit nreijK for r«'^;i»'i-li nrc //ir Ir.itming proof** </««// and *«•
<. . - r /< i,'"l'i'ili-n f»r >itn>"i-'j I iitt.-irli :i loj.j of ,-i l i 'Mi-r to <J.ri'.'ri--Miij;ii) )Jr;i<li-.
n . j r - L'h li:ip some of in} lictv on Hi!-. <u:itti>r fn tiildition. f (e>tllic<l Ix-fun- I fr .
r.i-,'i<|i-ii..f. is'ili Coiiiinifl n Mar. Ij L'K liiTI The reeor<l •<< l lmt ill-i ii-«ion ini^iil
!•<• "f Inle i i -f I!««'r:ill). J fjilr.r a wv. Ke»J«-rnI ncenry dill I feel tliilt Ili-^t of
t i l . ' i< ••-.!• Ii ( l i . i f ii »> . i j l i ] -i.[i|».ri s||.,u!f) ).(• ilone li> [M-r-'-iis In iini'.ersities mul
. , ( : ..r r< ••• : i r -J i : t^<-in- i i -w nit her I l i f l l i In ( l>f Kcilcrill employ.



:.S27
if m «/.'»• >•!••) ' . '/n irhiit l»i*ix nr i nil i in xh-inlil t'lln iti'iH'tl win/" Hrilti'iu

t'y.rt ••/' t« ttli'Hitli •*
1. ^h'>ulj nil t>'">f nml minority yriap utmlrnl* h. a*t<,matirnlly plnrnl

Mj iuaj»r • •••mmetit In regnnl !•• itt-in 7 I- tbnt prM«il.l> :i larci- jir»|>->rti«.ii «.f
M l n l l we <-:dI • •"iul«li-i:it"ry education -!i"ill<l Iml !»• cotnlii' let! In tin1 M-Siool- :it
nil luit >lioiil.| !•<• einl-r.n-t-il wi th in eiirlv i-Iiildli<mJ edii'-.ilion |m«;raiii> \\liMi
inn) ile\i-l-' i> under <lji} '-sire -iii-iild"- of turinus kiul-<, \\"ln-n \\e use tin- w«-n l
• i fI- i . - . - t t i i i i i . >M> think, ••< formal lejirniir.:- und |cirtiril!ar!y ••( li-urnin;: t<> re.nl.
Kjtr'i c l i iMl i ixx l pri-stain- d'lii't n>f<-v«jiril> mi*)! in f ix- i i« »n t l i i i t . T!II-\ -*ln.nl.l
tlroi I <• (•••nii-riKil f" -tiiui>liit<< \<-i i i i^ Hillili'i'ii ill tii:in> of the \\n\- i:n|>lifil uinliT
my r»"|->n^" i« «.iu<-ti"ii 1. |'n->iili-ui J"lui«>ii\ W'lilti- HUH-J- 'ln^U Ki>n-«- <>n
l^ir l j i ' l i l -Hi -"I i vro t f j i i i iAi ->- ) l i -r i i rr|«ir> >t U-l lcvi- ITI i:»«;7 (isi Ijij .nu "Hi a
-•t ••( Di i l iMiut jT'Craui- n-lnitfl l-i >«>uiiir i l i i ldri ' i i :itul [partii ulnrl.i l l i i^«- \ \ i lh
'l<-|inii-<l • • i i ; i i i i | i inr i i tN It ui.,ild In- a K'^xl lilr:i t-> r>'vi«-i% 1 1, nt i'.<«-inm-nl. n l l l -nnali
I :nii ii-"t >'in' '.\licrlii-r it U in ll»- pii l i l i i - ri-nllu <»r in>I. I'crlial^ I'p'-iilt'iit J« - l . ! i -
-••:; v...iilil nuckf It :n alia I'll- If it 1.- nui.

.-'•• inj l-r.oil r»-iiiiii[irii(l;iiloii in th:i! nali"ii.il <-\j»-nilitiin- on >-r>miieit>ni"ry
ipi|inp.ili"ii -ho'iM lie pn-Iifil (l('Wn«;inl in I lie xi-li<xil* :ui<l inti> Ilir i;:irlv < hll'I-
h- 1»[ ,\>-ir- If I lui'.i- 1.> ilraw a liiu-. uliirh I il««rt r.-^unl inyx-lf a< iinii|«-i4-ni
l" <Iu. I Mniil i l f-N ii-. iiii'St of liifis cxi«'iiaitiir«->; nt t l t<- junior hi^L -clii.i.l l.-vcl
mid U'furc HIM! a vrry Iure«* Jinn-onion of ilicni in jirc-M-lnMil .inn-s. roriin-ciiii^
tlu-iu to <l:i> iv ft- |>r<icn»ni-i wlK'ilwr in <>r out of (hf -cliiH.N.

/{ .^lniuIH tin' fir'ninim ti rini'ntti irhi'n nil *tuit<nlx ]iiirtinimtin<i in Kin li
IHHI;I-IIIH* ar? tfliirr'Hif t,n i/ritil'' I'Tclf

I il-Mi'l liniik it I- i»--o:if>!f in -<-t ii|> any trouno riili'- for lurnlnc <-oni|iensa(iiry
iilui-.iti-iii |>r..|.T:ini« -TI or nff w i t h :mv ^ivi-n -zrnilc U-v<-U i<r li-vcls of t<-.-lin^.
ThnC I- loo ni« li-inii-ul nn nj-|>r<.:icli to iu;iki- -*-ii«f in tilii<ii!|.'iial in^titiillon-".
when- iiioxl of flu* tr:iii.-inl-— ion of ImnitiiK »nd \alu>"- -iiiiii-- from liuiiuiii «',n-
(«••!-. wliicli i -a n't I*- turrntf mi ;iii<J off like a Hater fmvt.

<)\LI*I«I<\ f-.'ii/kl: Hnte xhriutd cittnr>f**nti>rii alui'Dtion iir'iyriiHix In- irnlu'itnl!
ll<..' I-HII *l,i,xlii if Inl.; It, ill !< riiuH- M'lii'i'Wful pr'i'jniniH nr tlif Iml »f it!
What an- ll»- l*i*f* /'•»' /*r»r 'tilmrinttionn *

U'lwii t tr-tifl»-<1 t»-fiir«' Senator Moiid:i !••'-• '•oiniiilifpf In Ausv«r. I MiKKf-tMl
t'.c- ["••••-iliilily of a new. <""iiiiir»b«-ni>iv<' Iixik :if tin- «'ffi.><-t!< of wliixilins in tin-
l ' i i l I< -<] St.ili-. {Ktintiiic "Ml (hut tu-tllii-r (In- Colt-ui in HcfHTl nor the in-tivlcifi
of ili<- .N.iiif.ri:<! A*s»"*H>i>nt rfull; f\\t; us t l M - rfatJ to know MHiijsli nlioiit our
j.rol.!i-ii-- i'crlmp-, ih>- latd-r ctml>. v, hi«'li i- --till cuin^ on. mi jinuiilc a !,.(-<•
Ilii'- ii^niiixl « hirb «i- <-iin <Ii-ti-riiilni' «>lru- of llw j< lii>i<-inrnt* :nul fui lun-> ••(
i •iin[«ii-.if»r)' ulniiJtion f.ir fmipor flv«-jr;irn

']'!>••«• At II) ulniaj"- !»• «.)itroicr-y '>n the <|ii«titii»n of hu« .- (oiui»-ii>.;i:..ry
<ilni- . i tn>ii }ir»tfraiii i-ticnM U- cvntiutttl. "n tin* I>IH' liand arc UIOM- u l n > ftt-I tli.it
i l«- f i t i i i -.(itlil !.j-l« <if jinl^nwril in lianl tcstine infornuili-'ti mi iuijirovi'iiii-iit in
iixifiirnl'!*1 iiliK3illotutl t»Tiiis «ur|i n» r.-ailini: -kill . Dili'-r- ji«''jr to tin- f-n-t
Mint (JiiTi- <ir>- umny ••..in|-.(,.-nt» »f f*-rtujiiul ilcvi-lo|iiiii-nt t|i;i( I :!(.<• plan- in ihr
— IK"-!-, ulii-li iiri- imt iiK-.M^iiruM*1. /ind uli i i l i .in* J'j-l ar< iin|><>ri;iiif MW flio-r
'liinc- nlili-h nr* Hinl Mitft:<>( (tint if woiilil In- u nii^tukr to lif Jixt JixvuanNt!''
Hlmitl )ii'lcinc tlw i-ffi-'-f «if <r>uif>«'ii-at«ry oluititioii J *ui|K-«'t tlmt luih <>t 'li—*-
.if<-;j- of ' i iiiirrn ur»- iii i ;Kirlunr in i-vj|jii:ii|oii TI^II IIIK! dt-tln); 11 ill N-<f.:)ii.
!"••[•' ••ffi--li ri»- ii" vi-:ir- s«i ;i|oiig .md u l l l I*- Ix-tti-r -iM':ixiir<'« <>f Ilio-*- tliiii.*-
M l r i h nifi IN* •iii-ii-nn-il T»'«T-' "( j i t l i l i i i l i - M unil ijlm-- \\ill Uv/iu-i' n;orc Mi[i|iUtj.

< nl. -/I ami f!*Ti'« itli tnoiv ri-li;i(i|'-.
Tin- f-i'-t i-. "f ••"•nrx1. t l in i «.iir ••\[H-«-i;ilii»n-' aliiiit tlw i-ffi'.-t- of • iMiii«-nt--H<"ry

<-iI'ii-ii 'ion lime l-i-cii uiipiiHoiuilili'. We Imvf e«li'TOlly delbTttl (hit If we |>u;ii|> a
. .Mi|.li- of l.illfiii iloliiir-i 'ill" the x.i Mil-Hi I Ix-rc would U- |innM-diflt>- '•hnnfft-K Hut
AI- I ID- [''iini'liii' tliriw fundx Into Hie "nine tefl'-iierii nud tJjf Kline wliuolK «nd tb*-
^i i i ..... I. fid nn r.liu ;ire luii t imllj iinHtxvvtMfiil \m'(i>Tc the fandu irrln-d. Hutiifl'i
i l u i l i C i - > li;in- lo »'iiJW atK<i|( in the leflelierV Jl l l i l l j r f i -M ond [inietjeen. jn the
i i i« i i iu( |o i . i l orennlXMtli'ii nnil roijiliM-*. mid In the rn«:,'rl«l>. ami other fnin
!>•. in ni- MM-<I. Kver>-li>M)>- who kiio-fti* Jin;thiii!r (ilxiiit humnr i r iKl l tu l lunx know*
f l in t fh»-w klndu of rhanw* taki> time. F cnn'l five n deflullivp *n««er to die



.'n here, but II dow mxm to me that five to ien y«ar» la not too Ion* to think
nf :IM K Umc daring which there would be probing and experimentation directed
(.•.»urU producing result* In compensatory education. In the meartinie. we should
U- i.-stinc and examining, accumulating information, and finding out wtiat has
fjul.-cj au.l ivh»t bus nu«x*eded. Clearly, there Dave been a variety of SUITCW**
:j! tiK ulrh n variety-of failures. I'rrbap* as a tlvc-to-ten-ycar |>eriod inaluru*
ib- I~T. .-titagi- of »uiv«*<es will grow. We should certainly vet up *r«teuis for
dnr 'i-ii'H nl' information about what U siKxt^sful. v.bi<-b will liel|> that to happen.

.V tin- pomi It inlidit K- worth Just making one or two obnervation* on the
j.r. Lieut of exjKi.-iutioui and time. \VJicn C<uiKre&{-passed ESEA f»r the firxt
!.':,.• i .ni k in lUrt.". It was dually funded In appr-jxtamtelji .\<>veiii)«>r of 1JH>5.
.\-iit- »r tie'*- fund* reached the- swiool.x until March of ItN^:. and ir<>*a of them
• l i - i -.••) h'i: ititii t in- .H.-IIIH.IS until Uie suinincr of l&'it>, 'Hii.i «a« l-««iu^c all norlx
• •I :i.hiuiii>,ialivi- off'irls 1m>I to be mounted to launcli u totally n.'« tiysteni »t
' • • i ij.ii-.\ n-lutioii.-ihiirt liiivilring Kt-deral. state, ar.J lin-al gi-vcrmiii-nt. There was
>• .-itiji in inllm-ii'x- mi thf wjjonl.s of unj .subit«ntlal kind during the Mcuool year
V.iC'i. i^; 'HiinKs mov.tl u littCe bit In the Miinr ler of 1W6. and ihe jiroj^ratns n-ally
•£• i ^uirti-ij ilurijic the »u-lixil jear l'.*'*\-$~. ThJu means Uiat wo are currently in
tli.- l if th \i-ar of till.* program and tbat Scjitenil>er of 19TI will rtart tue >ixth
••• :ir 'I'l.i- tii'ic is u.]i\ircw\\inf when it Is n-a*iri«bU' to unk t'o? a u:»re cornjire-
li- I .-MI 1-i.iIiiiitinn. nnd I tl.IiiK It wnuM \v aiiproprinte fur (>^n^re8K t-p
it. •: *iii.li jni effort IH- di'Hlcii'iI nnd <-Jirrle4 fi>rwnrd.

CIL\T:U-;S n. sjirnr

H\ (."IIAKI.O II. SMITH TO <ji i xT luN* .oiliuiiTi.n i;i i in; !•>.
•»:I,ON ligi .vj.KliLi.Ario.\Ai.f)j-l lo(!rL.\ni «»t till. I'.S. Si \\n.

\VAI.IM: K *,lo.vii u.>: <>t MIN..EKOTA. C'HAtl:iiA,"».(

'in, *!n n I Ihnan'l tin in'i'iiuili f'>r f'tinju-iifil t'-rjl ' itiir'ititiii pit mini, u ,//ft.
I •• n< il /. •/,«, in \ri(l, tin I hilll Hull it* futility riltkrr llntli tin *f.;.i*.Z*l/iiti 1,1.'

' ..i;i|»'i,- i | . .i\ i-<iiic:ifi>,ii |> bused on (lie rullmuili- ilinf i:lii!drcu from deprive''
i : k i t ' i l i ihe fHi - :ire n->t iibi.- to fully p:irtiripnte ill »lie evistilis iMliKiitioji: ,! pr.i-

• " - -«. ' > •* --* ( I l l * ^ l l 'HM. It III] l l irt l ier ii v "^.iiiXi* rt i i i . i t- u|i- ^«J|'».'| »|^| M A I '

<;• >•- u.it h:ite Ihe l'i-*ntTii~ to iii|ii|il:ile|y coiie with lln'lr Ile<'(l.-.
,''."!lti,.i|nlli. liii- si'liiHil b.i- :i*-ilimil H.;if II <•! |I<1 ruine> I'/x J|.*il u i l l i .1 i-er-

i..n. .,.i"Wii of pri'i'.'irnli".! f"r t!ie li':;niiiix : ic f i t i l j :ind I2i.il :i <erf.iln iiiii 'itiiil
• >' ' inliii..: b i» I j i l>i- i i plii.-e 'ii I lie limiie ul i j i ' l i M )ii>"I 111:1} oi | i i l ; i l i r> 'II |MI|I Tbere
1 .:. i f , i ., :,,,.,! l,.i^ l.iilli a • nrrii i l ium (but iniiki-. l>.i»i< ;i«-iiiiijili.>n>. \\ln>-)i in;it
I- [ < c ' i i i i f.iirh MXiidlf j'.irl of it* i •in»litii i ini \. but i» <'L'rl.itin> not iriie f.ir the
; . .•: li -Hi ••"ii-'ili'i in \ tn uli"i,i i otiijK-iixiliiri edni'ziiioliHl |'r"Kr;iiii>- b;ne !x'»'ti
; J.',..--. .1 in re<-eiil H'.'ir- 'I be rijrrietlililn of ll|i- oi-liim| d"<— not (jiLe in[.. con-
>••.: ';••'. * l i < - Liii'I •>! • niir-'iiiii '-iil Ui.it nrii.i i-liililn-ii "iiin- from Mi.n i> ilifTei
.•u; t r m . ' f lu- eiiijri .iin.ciil (</ v.iii. (, t i n - M l,,,.,i ln i i l i l i '> l i . i l l> hn> rexpotii.e,). M.-n.,
.( i i i . - i i i . Tin ( iMi te i ' JIJ I n i t i - 'i-'l li.nl l|u- I.I-IM-III -I r.,ji^l;iiil ri>jup;ini"liM|i>j'
1- :lii.|f Ti i ' i l l i i - r - . .mil In lbefs . I|H.J |r:u.i- n..| li;i.,| I lie Ix-tn-li! ,,f H «! i int ibifni^
r. : i - i > l , r i . i III llllnl u i l l i l»>i>. pirlllp' l""'l. In.ileri.-ilr.. ;il|il i iillM-|--,;i I j nn . ,v|t|, |ri-

'•I :i. frei|in-iill.i I I I / w |i:iri-nl" ;.r<- i i>nri-rne<l w i l l i ( ' rmiili i i^ ibe )I;IM<- ncri-»-i
IP - fi r tbcs- • bibiri ti ami do n«t bme ibe tlun- to i-ugjige lii wb;ir >-• liools '"iL.
!••• i r - > i i i i i ' - i / : i l ^rn\i:li :IIM| «JeVi'l'ipl:ii-]if. ;iii'l t||i>r..,nre 'lie i-|i;l,( i» 'Icjirn'-il 1,1
i.i uli I, ' • ! • • • i l l . i ' f l ie - Il*>o| i \|M-I I' I, in i In ||:m . Tbc i |ii nl lh:i! |!ic - ln'ifl i-

lli i I...- (In lii-|.i'lif ••! i-s|»" i-if pre^. boot e\|M-rii-fn • -. ulr- lui-- in -i IIMH.I- •*•:
li: . III,.: ill"--. pr-'i|ile :• >-liir.iil.ili;i_- rlu IflHi'i'Ii! '.\illi ei|i|l|.i'ieiit. :H-I(I-I 1.1 ,-
I ••• • i T V!M"ll. I lie l l l l ,". .Ill'l r,;l''. ;|l>,| it )-. tj , ,*. I 1,1|,I ll|,l( | | , , i I , ,,l|:, \ . \ \ |, ..;,. |,,1 .

li- •. I n i t i a l r •.! l luii l ' i- , (be " ii'ml i» : ib i i - I" prmjib-,
I i i . \ : f < : \ , l < ! v f . i i i - l - i -.1) I l i i ' ! • > l l l i ' r X l i - J I I I I I . - ' ' I n I r . l i j l l jo i i . i l «<-| | .»il / , ' l i l | . . .

i ( • - , ' ..'• I-. pi". I'd' (•>• '< : • • i bi l l ) Ib.'jt l i : i- li •! li.'i 'l t in ' Iflii III ..I' 11,i- i - 1 ' ! .
I t . i l l . i n / '•• l l ' i - i \'e||f l f ) i »• 'jo.i| ||| f;ii I i, lli'llcj. II' ill it. ;i l i |( | l> l'< pTM i.|i' l | : t_
l , l ' . i | "f ., !•-irnliii: fi'.n liin.tr i-in'Iri'liiii'M,i lor tbe i-bibl .ill" «l< \ i id - fr..,>, >l,i'.,
i > , . < f«. ( I'ri'lr.'lll'ill' . ' « ' I J « rtl'ln'l'. Tin re I- pr"l>.il'lj ll« re;i."i' «b> tin -jlm-.I



uor«- adcxiuaMy prepare f/ir many different kinds of children. whut«-vt-r
their nifd» lusy be. Tni*. «t conn*-, would rtijuinr a. kind of flexibility that most
rduiiti"odou'rt hare.

Tin- K«>itl« of 'oi.ipwiiK.tory education, then. were suin»o.»<edly designed K. i-r->-
vi<i«> >br kin J.i <.-f programs that would cotniiciuialP for the deficiencies of diiMivn
who In'-kfl Lhr KXpfied preparation for M.iio»l. Another part »{ that romjponriii
niii.st iifivrtwlly deal with th«- narru* training of teaclwfe and principals and
tbf ti-iidfwjr /.ti the part of the total K> stein to iicgki-t the cliildrt-n. If the n-h-nii
•AMI- v<iiilir|*>1 to rwvivt a child wnerevrr he may 1* and then inove«l bin. forward
in nix-vrrf/m." with bis individual needs. compennatiou would not be us critical.
a? 11 li"vi is

QvtJtion i. What are the etemaUt of a tou*4 eompfiuafory erf notion ttratcgyt
{{••if M*r* money «*o«W to *JK»* pw ckiMf

it Is extreiaely difflcnlc to pUce i specific amount of mooejr expenditure i*r
child un the {irocnm— tor there 1* a wide range of effect! reaeas chat has been
K«liiCi1 Jn the ••omirftiMtorj- edooation rrojrini than far. There are nuhool KV»'-
truix that hare been able to make measurable ioir*ct on their students with the
amount ~l*Uig si«it. and there are other systems which bare not vpent the
moni-y wi«e!y and nave simplj- added on to what Uiey were doing and the eff^cto
bai> not tmwn neasoralile in term* of. impact. Tberefore. there i« very little qnes-
tl"n alxiar tt« fact that niore can be gained from what now exinu — however now
1< the time to begin capitalizing on what we have learned about the program
the* fur. X"i much ic gained front adding on to what now exirt*, U there has

-jrf*»oiio mfa^nrable imj^ct. Not ranch In gained from heavy investment* in liard-
>v«re uuil Miftwar^ being o»Kl by the Kame jteople who were totally ineffective
tx-focv. luvvxtmectd in hardware that, are i>oorlT used will not give a fiuhctan-
ii»l return "ii the Iflvextmetit. nor i* 'herr- any guarantee that the i>eople who
tuvc tbf re>;ioof!bllity for the implementation of rneae program* are guing to
{̂ •1 «uy dllfcrenliy about the .children that they wa'.t.

I (li.nk IT i-i ijulij- ri-UMoualili- to c-iix-r.-t that any £fh«>»l jurticijiltjijc in the
program chould be required to develop sound educational objective* for the
.•tjiMrrTi who are going to be involved and HOIG* uechaniMn through which they
• a n taf-anure the proicres< being made toward accompll«hlng tne«e ooje<ilvet.
Thp«<> fitijf-'-ti'.'-i' Dboald reflect tbelr analyid* of the children's need* and a spe-
rltn: r-r.ignmi deigned to accooiplixh theM objectivex. In many cas .̂ that pro-
zrauu way rcflt-ct tLe need for teacbent to be reached and affected so that they
tuny in turn do a more effective jot* of reaching the cblldrfr. ft ic not *uffldent
tf> xay that a child cannot learn Klmjiljr becaune be doe* not rei«j>ond to the ctim-
ulu,«. for Icaruiuff that the teacher given uim. for too frequently this rtlmu-
ln-i has n.' n-Jaii«u«lilp w)iats>«ver to what hi* actual need* uiay be.

I would i>!arp blzU t>a the llrt of a wand Klratecr the necentiity for reachicr
'.•.irli-Tfi and cutting them to realize that u letter onderntandiDg of the ohildri.-u
fUi-y .»«• Hi «rai-h inuxt be redeem! Jn what they teach anj how they U-acii. th*f
a ln't;«T urrlcrfctundlng of the fommntiitr froiu which the children come muct bf-
n-(l.-. r,.-,I in what' they (cjj'-h and bow thry teach It. and that a higher level of

n a ud rouimnuicstioii with the community frr>;n whence the Children
ma ft be reflected la what (bey teach and )>ow they teach. Finally. I- IN

ii'-o-^-iry f" iiiidertitand ffJ.'Jt fli<- ro|f </f the {irindpaJ wn« change «ub«tantUilly
•ji ••nlrr t" protidc Hm J^adprfhip nece-<i«iry In 'Ii-JIreriug the objective* <if a
-'•uiiti <'.[ij/-aii,.ijul Htraf^gy in couipeflMtory education, for la the fiaal annl»i«
f h i - ri-iK-cKilill ify for fttf (nantigemeut of learning within that ninglc w.'hool tcjll
it- <).-(. rinin/-! i.y Imw well in- .'.- alii** to dwloji tlKtu- n<fd>> (ut« '-urriciJliim an'

'»"il r«y>:-<in to
nn c«ju:il i.h«r<- of Ih<- <Joll(>r ninoimt ,*-r chiii! wjtliiu tin-

-;nsli- "}«'«-(ii Th'**- i*. rfa.ton 1« br-llevo 'that Jh*" dittribiitiou i<t ma
•iif>I»Ii«-. , f i r i i j iiihi-r iij^tru'-fJonal uiniiTia\K is ujicvcn. aud Unit in inanv »•««•«
«li" -• >.< !«><> ' - in fh< - '•wit^r city •r^D /»tfVpfj wel'-lnt the dollar amount value that
riuj- |K» tru'' "f (be r»*t of itu- fyiitpm. Thi-r*- ought to tie fin* ki»'l of f gunran-
! < • • i l . i t a -ititfi- -f>-<i'iH I- -|«-nilInK Jin iMirn-iit I*T pupli »-xp*;idifti'r" 'on an
•• i i : i i f i i l> l i< l'!i-l- t.-fi-M tin" ctiilr* lyvteru tn-furi- a pnigrnin throagli Till*- / i»
fn iud- i i . Mud (tj>.u f l i f l f {irogrunj xhonld retftTt iu uliat way th<> K;*CC|QI nw.dn of
1 !»!•»• i lulrlri ' tj jrr- goltigtn beiwt.

11 11;



.issn
I would lev! t<> :ij;r«i- tha t :<•• le--. (.m« •*•'{"" IMT p. t-x. i- a feasiMc tuiip- In

i«-ni:» i-f prior evjierien'V hy many »j-Tnn» who l ia .«- Ix-en par i i< ip-iliin: in Tin-
prn::Ki:u .iin| Ii:i\c li:i<1 measured sum ss ! xxntiM further ol.i'i- iha* a jilan for
.: tiliiiil sjst«.iiL inizlil in reil.-i-t M-i.n- decree uf coordination lieiiv«t-n pP-Kraii.-.
M.ni> sj»ieius haxo * and In diff' rciil federal ppurraius in »i>t-railiin in th i i r ?>y«-
t«'iii. ii n*l In many <•»*<•* tberc K u«i r«I.uionshlp ln-ttivt'ti them. These. T I M , , (lien
U'(.,i:ie simply siH-on*. nmi the jm'-.-.iliilily of impart Is ;:rcatl\ ie:ln«vl. A !«in-lirr
:r:niiiiic ppi.;'Jin funded l>y I-I»J'A i-ucUl t<i rertWt the kinds of iliiii^s that are
lupin-inns « i i h Tlile I. perhaps cxvn T. III. IV. VII. V I I I . :i:iil s<.nif P-liitimi-
»ln|i \i ilh wlui l i-i liupj-cniux iii Title II. If a jir'"-r;iin. tU-n. fur • 'Hu|M-iisji:i>r.v 11111
• :iii"ii li:i- im r»'l;ilii"ishlli in mlicr fi-il'-rally f:imli-il |ir<n:rnu- >t-r\ ini: fli«is (. , hi!
•Ir'-n. • 'it- tlii-ii JMIML U' j'lT.i'.l t<> xviiinli-r \\bat «Iu -<- l ; i> i i lli-)T ,\«ti-iii is i_".iin: li,.
.i::il if in r.it-t liii'V :ir-- -••rimis .ilxmi im-'tin^ I In nit-N uf ihc . liililicn. In ili'^r
|.i-i.;:r:iii,s ' vh i ' l i ij.i.liol ni'i i~s:iri!« reflot :i l»i.il IIH-CS on the rliil-in-i: wji.i .in-
••listi'l" fur i-i.nnx-iisirt.iry «H|ii<-:iti ti!i. thru l l t>- \ -hoiilil :i» I'-a^t r>.»|«i i s.init- ri-l;i
i i"i i«li i l> l'•^^^<'••Il (hat systi-m ami iliai s. li'ml's ^o;il.s ami oliJM t i \ « -» ;;s iIi-\<-i»|H-<I
in t.juilrm ni t l i iiji analysis of .h,v indiii . lnnl m-<Hls. J th ink ihU umili] N- Im'jiJ'nl
in liiiilijin: In th- uu-clmii<x dl :ni-i>iintulillity nliirli way K- <li--. rilx/l ln-r<- us
nc l i \<T i i>^ MiMHi t l i i - -lati-d intciil of tin- jir"i:r.iUi] r.-itln-r than a ^iinj.i.- a M i t - i M i .

I •A-niilil likr tn h<'.'inn> cfiilor-i' tin- siatciin-nt iu I>or Jlnxvf'.s JI.T]M.T \ \hii li sim-
K->;- ' i tat t in- ii)<'s slunilil (>•• «>\]ilnri-.l or luukin^ «-ho'>l <li- tr i i Is incli^-il,|c for
l.n>- f«-<liml add-on until tlif> siuliii-viil ooinimraliility with tin- si-it- or at least
u i i l i th< i vhfxilx in u liNlrid. Tlial Matt-incut ivrtainly udiln->--s iisi-lf to tiir
limljli'in <-f siiji|ii:intin(r ft-ili-rol money for li*cal moucy. I am rriuiiuicil of (hi-
i ' i : i>innali jujlrlic V.-JI<HV)S anil what they UM Ji.vl; in '<!."-»»; wj|.-n tlu-y (ix»k H \<-ry
i-Iitsf Ifn.k at thi-lr .s-hool imimiatidii th:it nu-t the- cuMvIiw^ for Title I im«! diil .1
vi-rj <-ar«'f«I nna)y.si». <-f l!i»- need* in th*^ individual s<;h<>ol-. '»ui.-<- the analysis
hurl |M<-JI <-on.i{rft-tj><l. U»-y ilesj^nitl |>p>eraiaH Ki»cciliea)ly around tin- nwiN ON th*-y
had Jjn.'ilyx»tl tltein. In tln>s«- si^iiMils irtjorv Mil the tus-ds were present, they {ilniiil
. i l l i f (In pr isr.'iin- . in th"s<- .sfliimls w$;«•"«• Jlicrt- r.rrv fev.er of (he neeils j.i.-s«-:i:.
tiiei itl.uiil i.nl; thosi. pr«ii:r.'iib> niii '-li Ail<lri/sse<l tbeiii^'hcs t<> the r.inst iTitii^i!
u •<•<,, Tl^'J «lso wi uji a »j t»-'u whi-reliy fhev ii.r.M lue.n--ure prioress ln-iu^
m.iil- fow:ir»l iixi-tiiic (hfiKi- i.<-edu. aini /iiuilly. of < o"v>«'. it w;is p;< <n:ni/e<l rhal
'l.i-y ttrri' "•tK-ndmtf more iu<me\ in >"K:^ .-<.'l»>.il« (him ntlu-rs. It umild vein t<i
mi' (ii.il ihi-> ;t|i(ir>>:i<'h ir- rut only f«-a"ili!t- hut it is an aji|iro:i>'Ii that sn"iln.-sM->
i iM- l f Jn .1 ' -ir'^iil aiialxsjs rather iiviii ^iniplx addiuz <>« pro^r.nus IH ,'iiu-<- (here
r-. nini,cv

'^urxfi<jii .'*',). U7r4/ kiln** n{ xjuriul tiai-lirr iniij fiartHif'if-*..nsnnl tritiaim;
•mil >ir rilniimnn *h>/>ili{ If n-uitui-ti.il?

l ' \< - ,-lrr:idv «.l,ii"<l In prior Ic-tiiriotiT ib.-.t Mie teai-her i' «>ue of the most
* . ~ - n i , i l fii'-i.irn in u»- i.iuress of the iiis|rti<-]ii>uiil program. Jf (Jie leai-I;ei has
lie-lileil t l iat ill" diihl itiiniot Irani, in all iirohaliility. h<- ni!! not learn: if I n - '
-he has jj iiexa'ivi atlll 'ule touurd tin- ilyld. t in- i h i l d v < i ' l »i-r;.- i ju i i kl> n-ji-n-
tjils ;in<l five luu-k to i l iMi lem-her only nhat tha t tcai-lier c|i'iu.in.l> the teacher.
..f .i.iirse. w i l l deii-uinl ver\ l i t t le It i- ihnt fe:n-hei a l t i tude t.m.ird the lejjnicr
l l < : i T I umili] like (o ^|><•nd II l i l l l e I'll >-S tilni.- drVelnJ.illX, I'\e H'< II te;n h>j(> (linke
j inl2i i : i j i :> ;il»»i( rliiliiren. l..is.-i| np^n f l u - xi.it t l i< -> l««'t. UK «;iy l i n y talk, mid
i tn- —_i_fl'."v "J- a tnj i.i-ter Ip.th'.T 'u i-iitf'i^i- In llu; • ri'ii-aj even is..,.'. i-valn. i i inz

Tl'ii- ui-c.'itive a t t i t ude toward lie learner p-»kiUy ei.nfrifinfi"- in"p- \,, ;l,^
in r.snt ••<••.* uf Ih i - Liiid of a '•liide.lt than liny <rther -injrle tu'*i-r. This n>£at i te
: . t f iMi(l i- extend" itself i i ; l - i the Jinan- ard to t in- juircnl. I-'or in-iny year-, now
;>.ir- ' ii\- hale deterinitii 'd not to-, . in, ' in to i-r.nta.-t v. ith the -i-ho.ij IK-, a'li-e ( If the
k ind of i n . i i M . e i i f ii,,-) r i ie ixe <\ hen (hev <-'.ine i t i ( , . eoniin-t w i l h the whoi,l«.

i;%i-r.x cliiid iii etwy i-liis-.pifiiii des-rn-s the p -IU-PI ancl attenlion "f tli«- d-.n-hrr.
Iii ma tit '-as.-s, i he iiegailve nt t i t ' ide of the f.-ai-her i-- rell-'<-ierI (hron^boDt
<],.. i - ' t i re k . lionl. r i . l i in l l i . i t ,>f U:, prilvip il :\\KJ i l l f i n : Ji';. ha- Mi< IVupon
-il.ia'.1. for tin inaii.-i^i-nietii if li 'finii 'is xv i th t l r « l -.'.ml- - ' l io i . l ('•,i\.- «i ' |erill-.
M r^ i - t t l f , i!<'iii,..i i* (i" id t" I lie u n t i l "lnal ne< d- "f l!i" >•! i i ' leri t» rind Mn 'v are
( • • • l - i ' i i l i . i l lmi the •! i^sronin Tlif •• i - t i i l i l r / - r i are j i l - ' i - 1 . -i i,se Mii- r l ln - r (|iii,'l.!>

• i '1 o f f , M I - M I • v ill t . i l e I IK ••' lio- t i l i l - . o'lf 'i|i iit'e-r < hi!i!n rj i': ( I t , i - l . ' i - - r i . , , in .

Tli" •• l i ' i i . l , !•- Hfi l»i«i i !ni i"n. i>- Iiot ad('i|iui'f-!y firel'.'ired to d<-al « i ' ' i Mie i -hiU
M:I| tn- -i • ' . i l l in i-iL- r t -< - . | ' i e f i ( l y . Mie -• Inn I v ill j.I:i< || -,f tr,e-.. • I i i ldp-Ti in

i - l r i» ' i i tr!>ej( unij pcrJinpH liave M-veral clnitM'ti (if f IK-NT ehitlr'Ti £r»ii|« d t'-^i-lh-'f
tl r,.u.'ii'i:i! J i n - entire wh'Mil. »nd l!.ey '|'i!el,1y lieenine kiiox'.fi -i- (lie "pr<-li!ein
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children" or "the slow learner*." mod tbe children, of course, are very much
aware of U, LH and become hostile, sullen. Tliin attitude IK nurtured by the institu-
tion. ui.d ••leutually the child begins to feel that there Is •oiwcbing different
about bid.

Uowever, in many Kjtfexus teatiien; .bare recognized tbeir inadequacy to deal
with the in^tructliiual ;iro61tuiB that tbe*e children face, aud bare asked for
belji. Tnforiuuately, however. they have not been able to gel the kind of u*.«iat-
au v that they fcwd from their team leaders. urincipalg, or from the *y>Uuu. or
for flu; luutti-r. from the institutions of Libber education Uiat trained tbem.
MJUV Myxteui:. have used tbc route- of bringing in consultant*, *uon*orintr «etn-
lu.cr- atitl iu-^-r^ice training itrogniuw where out,"i<k- ]ieujil« <-ouie iu and addrc**
tin-in. Tbl» n-wiiibli* tlie "circuit rider" jir<Hf>K whereby a cun>ultau( comes in.
lirciitJivs tire ytid biliuxtouc, and frequently lt»ies riie nyi-Ieiu id jil-t tlie name
\vjy ur- itefnre. if nut nur>c-. Tlie.-* l(iereas«d level • of frastrutiuu ultimately
rv>uil iu u di-fcutiiil ullitudc ou Uie iwrt of the tea<iier and ill sotne t-̂ .̂ -s .b<-

ll.v. the iMdjiwl vieun jiureut t«rtici|uition a« a rery tbrvateninje factor
uiiil rather thiiii v. brace the cotumuuity that it xervi's ax an ally they will fre-
.•jucmly k«-c|i die i-ouuuunity aud tbe imreaU at a dbftanoe. Tliix unfortunately
..•otiiributi-x Ui Uw b(R>tility. distruxt, and wwpicion Uiat Uw vvmuiunity iiax ah-«at
the x-liiHjl aad the (toU-utial for (.Oc-jiemUoo is (freutly redux-ed. Ttert- are. how-
cvcr. n uuuiU-r of t>yMte(U8 that have used rather effectively teacher aidef. here
di-uued «.s iwruprofeMUoualx uho work very cJ<mely vitli t'te lea<:ber^ and
JII-SUUH- siiiue n?<uousll>ility for inntruction. in Lbexe canen, the aides are fruu
ciivironiuejit for learuiuf. With tbc advent of tbe COP itrograni (Career Opprir-
tuiiit} I'fograui of KI'lJA. I'SOK), tbe ^•ratfrofeKMonaJx have been able to oom-
liitif Ljatrit'Ulation in a local univeniity alon; with (Leir «otio(>I rejponrihiiity.

'J'iitK is a very effective ;>n«rfim and i« produa'i« ejudlent re*ult« in many
4-otuLuuuiticx where there iu a idnuere «ffiurt on tbe |«rt of the xystcm to i-liare
!:M irn>U<-ia>t with thi- <x>nuuujii[y and ubere it lias ~olidted <-oumiiluity partkd-
I<«tii)ii Uiroutii Much pivjgramii an GUI'. The alert and artut* teacbeni have i«id
attrition (o the i*rai|irofeiwi<rtUlK. who are <>f tbe <^>Hiiuuiiily that in being nerved
l-y Ilw Mlj'Mil. and they have l**-u alrfe to utilize thei-- wr.'lcen rery effectively.
<m ilw otlier buud, there are thOM; tea<iiert> mbo couxider the paraiwofectii'inaiii
:i» Ji (hreiit mid utilize them a* pe<Ji>Ie to run errand*, collect milk money, hl'jtr
IIOM-.S, aud take off lx««tn, rattier than for rabKtabbu- partldpation in tbe invtrac-
f l"iuil i>r< •Kraut. The i«±<xilK mu«t iu'»*e m<> • rafrf'lly toward the greater utiliza-
tion «f the |nira(>rofeMsionajK' talent*, for tbexe are |*o;ile wb» undert-taud tbe
<'oniiijtinitien in tvbf'Ji («•>' live, are very interested in achieving in.slructional
?.<al«. and 'an aid tbc children in the learning proceftK.

our tmfber-tr:iinir.rf Inntittuioox .'ire going to nave to move uiore rajddly to-
ward combining «tudy aud eriwriem-e Too frequently tbe tencher-trainin^ iUKtitu-
tioim do not Uioroncbly underntand die nature of tbe environment in *hk-h tbeir
stinJ»-ji!K und Ihcir graduate student* will neek jolw, and they will frequently
< oiitix-I lix-ir «tuil»utK not to t**<4i in center-city nclioolx and guide llieiu toward
Niiliiirl<atj and outer fringe arcax Kn«]i>>-ntly. (he vtuilentK they give thix kind of
<-ou/iwll(itf to are (bo KtudetiM whow wijuUstic adjieveiuenU <vithiii tli*1 InxUtu-
t i • >n huff. IxM-n the bieheKi. That fx not tu nay that wiiolnrtic mxhicVfUirtit i« the
iin^t («>»iljvc Imlicitor of I.IICCCK-. t.iit It oertaiuly <J<*> indii^iU- that I!H- "-ludi-otx
who IIBV<- kiioH'n tlu* juoKt jK>i«jti«I for Hiaxlcrinz the xulij^l-ui.-itl'-r i-oinr-ut are
L-uiriod Into other tet<4iiiut areax.

"IK- raliicr jKwIlire innovation that ''A* taken J»!H(* in a uutulx-r of Ky«teinn in
tin- ifc-vd/ifinieut fif /•/imjircJicn-slve \i'i mine <vn(ern in lh<- community. Iu Uwxe
ccfiliTC. iiiunt^T feadKTk work rery <:lfl <ely/ with daKWooin Usacben bito tb<* deyeJ-
..I,IM-;I; »f currli iilurn x[M>rfil^l!T dct<l,:ne<] to »ie<-t the nced^ of individual <-la**f-
r»oini 'Ilicy eiulira<v tlw community .<n<] get the kind of Input from tbe ooin-
ni'.itiitv Uiat DV jnll> IK not xvttiluhle Iu » ritten form In uny other way. Tbe Kyutetu
u\fi'> awienx »>ni" of tbe'o1 ^jw-iallMtK in'/i tb«- vrtxtol* in work very .-lohi.ly witli
ih>- I.-;M licr*. not only In nmilyzin;: rhc irol»]i>;ux and defining npe<'ifir ol>j<v-iiv»
ii-ul irw di'ie|«i|wiPiit of <|ji. furri'-uli.;!* but »!*< f« i«rtidiiiiti.- in Hie tcji'-bins
I.r-x>"» TlicM- co(n;iretiiiiMlv<> i*nt<-M r< ^ognlw- iJiat their t^a'-b'-rx are u<»t pre-

' o;c.., i »•, i*ort effixijvel.v within th<« c 'iter-«'jf} i-nvi'ofluwnt and Un-y rcjir^-tit
>' 1 :ri>) of (i ninfnc. reirulnlnr in^rlijt'.ikui tiuit IK uiHkjns; a ver> {tosjtjre '•outribu-
linn In :i riuinlx-rof \<\»i'i-», .•

pro[i.i'icfif« of .-in oji<'ii flu'.irinHn iiri'Krutn ulw< r«l'«nl»e <he nc'»'wkity for
o|«-;ilrii »(• 1 1" -.—u, < nnd \i rngjng aliout a variety of JjjdJvIduxI* to
In M^' K - I I V '!'•'• i'i Hi, 1 ,i(i; «
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For quite a few year* now. we have talked about the necessity for * new
v,i»\ in train teacher* for the center city anil there are a few institutions that
Imve combined actual course work with »ld r\|ierien«i-«. They have iltwmered
Hint th*- tearlMT an<J the cradaate is more wbl« to move into a classroom setting
and Is more comfortable and barf a better Idea of how you set AD instructional
prozrmu nx»vliic as a. result of the field cxperieni-e than those who are limited
*l«vific:,HT to a widen!-teaching exnerfeiuv. Utose who exjierienced a lejrnidc
slmntifin "under a master teacher were able to absorb much more than would
)iat>- Wii p'*sible Inid (hoy remained in their college i-l:i«<r«oiii.«. I Think lhi< is
:in effective technique and ouzht to lie utili/.ed by more tcacher-1raining in«-ti-
tuti"ti-< There it no reason why persons should 1* limited to a RliiKle M-niester
nf ili-lil experience.

.\dditi<>ii:illy. we have talked for quite S»RH> tim«- »l»iut the nei*s<!ty for
"Itcefins-itp" the whole process of how chililren leani— behavior, hcluitior luixii-
limtion. and the «-ourse c<nitent <>f the teacher-training institution. Many twcher*
arrnf in :i <-lui«Krooiti Jin>! are i'l-|>rejiiin-<J to identify Ix'liuvii.r di-vlatumx wliicli
H.iiild ^j^ll.•ll to them that there i< n problem tliey oucht to sp-ud -uiiiie lir.ic
iili 'iitil\iiii: j<ii<l analyzing, and then developinc a dowr relationship with the
leurucr «o that they nuiy IK* <*ffect.iie in developinc iimvraniisl that will h;t\r
imnv tneaniiiK to the leanier. Tin- rote Icamin; process has not livj-n eff«-i-li\e
in <l«-jluii: w i t h the envirirtiuieotnl problemM of the <-enter <-ny :md therefore it
iixiirs t<- me that the time for subtctantirt- chance in the way teacher* ure
prepared i- lone i«st due.

If teu.-hcr-trninlnz Institutions are not yniny to umve more itositively toward
ID « i:iixi<-;-< for trainiuK teachem. it taen Iwhooves wJjool systems to set up iii-
M-rvi'-<- iriininc procraiun throucb the coniprebenHive Jearniuc centers aud move
touiinl ilevclippiiiK iiuitcrialf- aud toclmiques which c^a IN- UMX) for more <•(!"<•.•-
DM iiistruitioual procrums for <«nter city children. These comprehensive learn*
me «cniiT» -boulil not In- liiiiteil to teacher- only, for there is n payify of «-x-
jK-rtiM- ( l in t exists at the mid-inaiiaseaient letol. i.e. the principal. Traditionally
the priiic|p»I has not necen.sarlly lieen one who hu" deinonvtrated excellent- in
lc:u-fiJTiz u- nuicli ;is be ui:iy have heeij sliown skill in diw iplinc (whicil >li»i|lil
u«.l IH- di~ '>nlinuedi . hut it is nut the primary function of the principal to !«•
a ill-'Iplin.irian for he lux tlie rejiponsihilit) for the inaiu^'eincnt of lenniins.
:ni'l Hi-it -h«uld Iw kept up]*erinoKI In the < riferia for tin- seli-i^ion <>f [irlin-i;i;ils.
It JiiM«t al-n he reineiul)cr«-d that people uiovius into principal positions will nee<i
the MipjKirt of the wyste-in in preparation for the principal role in terms of de-
fini te ( in- inxtructiiiii of ^oaU for Ihf system, and in many caws. in>1>viilu«l
-•lioi.u \\birh may l>e <juite different from other K<-)IO<^K in fue nystem. We '-an
n<> lotix'i-r pt.-nv iin indiv(<Iii;il in the principal r<>)<- >m>l leave him out flu-re t"
••-ink <.r K«in." with whatever .-kill* lie lining with ihn. he ba« to be nupported.
:iu I in ninny mm* retrained mi thut his titiderstundiiiK and ultimate comjire-
hi-niii<>n of tJie environment froiu whence these chUdren coiw can lie refl<i-te«l
In hnw thn l M'lifK.l defines itx coal* ami objective*.

<jw*tH.n £(c,. To vhnt degree ih'iuld tocol parent* and community re*i4tntt
1,r tnrtJwl in the dtfnltit/n. design, and implementatir/n of the program?

I have ;irtdressed tbix particular quc-stioti tbroucbout mr dJKcnwiion tbux far
and c».-rtainJy In ray tMtiuirmy of August C. 1H71. J irare rer>' utroaf reconjtnen-
d«t-i«n>i rofirrrning this i«rticular question. Jn mimmary. bowerei-, J would em-
phaNizc ibflt I nujiport very rtroncly tlie necexsity for local parenu and com-
munity r-'>-ii1cii(ji t'1 !•*• involviil in the definition, det-ija;. and the ijiiplementn-
tlon «.f t in- proRrain. 'Hie w-hoo) or w-hon] syhteiii which fajjs to do fliis faJlK to
rw«j-ii!»- tliat the eduction of a djIJd is u. total proces*. It inukt «urouinaM
t/je b'ltix'. it niufct encorojiaHN the parent*, {t muKt e»cora(*KK the ccnnmunity In
which tlie child lives, and it* input* and the co*/rdlnatlon «,; tbew- rat-Joan in-
pat* that hclpK to I'uild tlie xtronger program. Once again. tb«* factorM nhotild
be rlewed ** allies \n (Jt»e learningproreiw, ratlier than threat*.

(fuftifm X. Would you rite *<rmr tpcciflc trample* of Tftlc I propror/,i <ir other
i;ind* '>( rHtnpmmit'rry effort* that hntc jirtirm nvr<vimfult

It U jiiy «invlrtlnn Ibat th" current Ix-sl M/uri-f of thj 'k kind of infonnn-
t i i>n would !•«• In the IHvit-ion of jTViinpcnHfitnry Jixliicati'-u in the Hurcun <if
riiiueii(:iry and ffc«-on«tary Mu'-nffon <ind that itx Wr«-for. Di'-k Knlrley. tvo-ild
I* able f" provide tli* rommlttw- wlfjj rather cj.rnpreJiejjHive infonnatlon on th*
|H-»I pr-isratnK, wh'Te they are. what they are d'/ine. el'1. \K n matter of fiict
Uj" lMu-i'"i hn> snally iniprnre.J iUrii;«c!f>-foi technical j iht . i t f j i t j . f The f d v j

h»s f'-r quite wnne time now conducted a nujnlx-r of monitoring ererdwu
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that tare been providing technical atuiataace to a number of states and local
wboui di.-Lriet*. Tbey bhould have up-to-date Information on woat Is working
and what in u«>t .vorking, and certainly an IndicftUun of Ute program* that bare
prt>r«n Miwsrful. Additionally..! would think that «ome inpnt on them from
the folluu-through programs would t>e extremely helpful. The National Urban
'•eftgut* has conducted a nuinlfr of programs in their affiliate leagues across the
nation miJ xhould IK- in a^jNW,iUon to provide some useful infonuiiUon to tin; com-
munity ,^i the kiwis of programs that have proven to be miccessful.

<fu<tti<,n It. (fir-en the present condition* and need*, what tcould you recom-
Kont a* on appropriate current Ixvcl of funding for Title I of the Elementary
and Hcoondary Education ActT

I stated txrfviv. thix ih a very difficult question to amtwor. but it would
apficar that tJ e current funding level piobably ueedM to be doubled: however, to
sugcrat a three billion dollar funding level should necessarily carry with it the
requirement xuggeHted earlier in thin i*per, and that is the parity equalization
level that <2I*>trRtt< must achieve from state and local fundx an well as the deter-
mine lion of sjiedCc iu.vtructional objectives in their mechanism for evaluating
pn«resh toward their <jtijectiveti ought to l>e a }<an <>f the consideration {„.• the
fnudiiu; level. It makes very little Hen^e to continue to add on to program* that
an- not making any impact. In tliow >q>e<.-iC<- <-a.MV the rec|iiirvtuent.v <>u^ht to
be very *pecUlc and a mechanism ought to be developed to fnmre that the goal«
and ol>>ctives of tlie pnigrim are bein; saA.

(jutxtiim '•'h'luid training or retraining program* 1<>r proftttional* and
fMtraproJfiuvjnal* be prr»crr*v. in-*rmcc. or botkt Whet mcthcd*and ti'rtiniqtH*
should be cmpliA'izfdT

I liave attetupted to respond to thin particular question in earlier discmtjlon.
Suttir» tc» ray that there IK a nwvwit.v for attacking thin qnention <>n all fronts.
There «hould l<e training, retraining, for both profemionato and paraprofeMional*
iii both pn-xen'ice, in-**rvk* and it obonld be on an ou-golng tiii*in. The effec-
Uiejiess of the training ought to l>e under <coo«Unt evaluation in term* of the
itafiait It makes on the learner.

(/u<f/ion 0'. In vliat iprcifir y%0|/x rfw* a "xynti m* npffitark." rtjii/iffd trith
yi-utir ntli-nti'tn and nm-.itrck, rm burning and mottr-atiim improve, nf'-rm and
bnrg altfiut uttuMy fdncatlont

Mj r»*j««nw to this «]U««ti«n would agree to the mort i«rt with the respond of
I I < H How. it ml an additional rexi'inue w<mld not really add very iinu-h 1" what
!IUM ;ilrcnily t»-i-u naid: then-t'on-. luy '•omiuetit will be Khort. Educational re-
M-nr<-b IrailitJomlly hm> hn-ki-d the HII!>MJ«IMI- of r<-w:in !j in other ureas. And
l^Iiji-jtur- tniiliiloually ba\e fuilcd t" QM- the re*ttltn of educational renearch
(•> ;|H- In-iMlit of UK- n>stem and the IcamtT. For now it would apjicar as though
')»• l'i>ii)<--->. of cdu'-atjou |ia« in |>e embraced by the expertiae of other dlodplinex
IT.II^III^ in )M'liaviorii<( >->.steiux evjxTt* and otbor* from 1< Ui induxto' ond
!-I]>IIH-«K uln-H*- l '>ti£ <-xj»-ricu<f in tticM- matterx ouirbt to be- utilized and their
ti"-i,:ji«|ijr> al-wrlx-d l.y ihe eiJucati'Mjul profeiution in tenon of bf<;oiuinsr more
r<-.iili '.ri^uun-d than IIUM IMJCJI the traditional practice.

ifu«ti«tn 1. On irli'it b'Uit <tr critiriti thoulh i-tlutxttvmal comprofa/ton begin
"f t<-rii-.tnnirf 4 i Klimid nil poor and minority gmtip ttudfnli be avtomcticaliit
l>lii<iil in i-i-inpni'iitiiry firniiniiiiff t! i Mi'i.ilif tin pr'tyram tirni<n</t> icli'n till
*<v>I' lit* piii-tu-ii»ilitnj in Kuch proynunt are achieving «n gradt Icrdf

I xin-uld huie (o Uiiiik (..at r<>ti](<euhatory .education will he necewMrr through-
• •Hi die en'ire K;wctruui of the traditional K-12 public ncbool procrani. It is
f < - . - ! M ) > l e to UNAUIIW thai part of the 'ijjjor objective* of the c»uipenaau>ry edoca-
'i«.i i-ro^runi <I-al witli htreticllwuinc intitructioa in inathematlc*. social wbwt*.
r:-:,,'ir,^- :ni'l the otli<T haKl'-K. It \* alvo feavihle to anounie that the school nytiteini
iiit-1 (lie iniliviilual i-c-ljorilc will Net KpM.-iflc objectlvcf in wbirti the coajpenuatory
•-In- ;iii"u program »i'l (larticipate. Part of that procetic includ«i> th? ctrengtbeo-
in.- "f the etitire inntrucliou^l program iu that K'liool or In tboie W-IMK/I* where
Ti<)e I cliiriMe cljildreu are enrolJH. A î '-liool or a nyrtem .ihould have the re-
«]><ir i>- i i i i l< iy of n( loiKt ileteruilniut; at wljut point tbetie ^hjectivec will >M* met.
.'ifii ;r uoii'd Hjifiejir that «> tbut (lurticular time a ve<y bard look ought to be
tjiki-n «t t l i i i t whi-ol >r that fyrtt-tn fu •»*Tm« of bow tJiey have acf'>mplixhed theae
ul i j i - i - ' i t f i i . N'.»i /ifcly nhould tlie rblldien have arrived at grade level and above.
hut the eullre prograiu of that wliool or (cboolc where the children are lu-
ii.hi-d MhoaM have greatJf improved. n*erefow, It If reasonable fo awame, that
ut M.'TW jKiint In dun* (whirh I am not prepared to atate) that the oli.1c<-tlv»



IIMVII.. IHI-U uiei that the need tor compensatory education would be sonH'What
rtfliiivij

1 Hunk 11 i.« H fallaci to aviume that alt \*»>r and all minority snrop children
!>ln»iM ail! 'inalicalli l>e placed in cotni^-nsatitry rduratiun !>r<>craius. There are
i lii we < hildrcii \\h" arc liotli i«»<ir and minority wno liave survimd the environ-
ment Niiilf-n-nilx t<> coui|>cte academical!} with children of otm environment*.
1 think it .Mtiild Ix- a mihtaike t" a>sume without :uiy kind <>f uuilysN of neeit*
whiih :ir« <-vfiifii.ill\ formulated into intiliiictioiml <il>J4.<-tivo>. I Iwlie.e that the
acciiitlilHlilMi l:;clor has t" !*• Ixiilt into tlii> c-untrxt. Fill:cllj. it would seem to
i4M- tlmt n ••••liool SVH'VUI would take into <-orisidcratiou that Ibe earlier they reach
the- e •hildri-ii. t'lr inon* quickly tli«'j' can cot on with tin- l>>isiiii*st< of a <'oiu-
IX'H>:H •[•} .ilu. .ill'Hi«l l>n>Craui th.-it luct-ts tbt-ir ili'iils. Al:<l ut HOIIIC |xMI]t III
tlifu- in thvir |'Ul>Iii- r-i-jii-ol during Mii-ir Jiublic s<iio<il ye:irs [licrt- i\<>nld In- :i
iiKfli.tin^iii l.inlt in for <i*)Mi(nt <¥valuatl"n :md ri-vic\v. yml it :it s>/in<- {xiiiit in
time. Ili«' in-ini.-tjo[i:il jir"Craiu i>ror<>s to In- \i<uik<T at tin- nud l.-vcl crndcs tl»-:i
an iiililili"ii:il thrust ou^ht to IM- inudc :i( tin* later -TJili-.. ]M-rlia]>N al tin- jr. lii^li
IT (In- lu l̂i M-Sinii] l4^-«-l to Ir.iitr*- that tin- tliiiil ppxltict is :i ipuililj jiriHluct AnJ
:idiii'ion:ill>. th«- ihnist imiiM include « inix-linni:.ui Mini wlii( \ tin- nt-iiki-r )<-vrl

f^u. <*f*,i >. y/orr xtt*titl(t f'tiitjH nxtit'trif nlvfilitm ini*'/rttn<x I* t I'ttht'itt •! .' //'/!'•
?••».'/ tin, alii it tuki In il< ti mum HH antnyfvl i>r'i<jri:inx "if tin lni-1. iif it.' It lull nn
tin '••;«» <'i> l!n <• : tli ti iiiitHitti'in*.'

lliis i^ :i r:ithcr ditlViilt <|UfS(Ion In ruqwuid to Imtli in irniiv »{ ih«- n>'tt:.il
ci jli4j;ii-.: i.rot̂ M.. UM- aumunt >if tiliu- for llu- *-vulu:ilioli to t^ls'' I'lui'i-. unil "v<-r
wli;it IK':-;..I! ••!' li.iu-. u.s well as J]«- <Titcri:i t»r the :i<1ii:il <-\.illt:iliol:. There h:i«
for 'ju.ie ^."iiw lime lit-n u major eoiitrovercj mi-r tin- «•-<• of :ic Iiii-vejueiil i"—i-
>!i:it f:iil '•• l;iki nito <i.>i)Mdem:ii>n ilie eiiviroiirin-mal fiirt'ir-. of ilie ehildreii
lieinc ie^l<il. :iiid il i> \\cll-ktio\\n uli:it ilie jiid^m ;il ainl »:titin!eof ;lie niiniri'x
eoiii'iiiiinty is about a<:hieveuieiit U-Mti «hich luvt- Ix^-ij standard 124^ on a middle-
d:i-H .vlnte Ii3<-1<3illy xuliuriiiin norm.

'I'lli- 1 :i- a iniijor ]iri>Kriiiii. liatl i'^ liurd and t ronl>|i--onie lM>^inuiuu» .'Uid il
lu- <-nIy iM'.-n iu UM- \i-ry recent I>.1>-t that oiiliir M-li<»il -.j-tei;j» lia\f iMflll to
i:ii(ler-t:it.d «li.i( tlie olijednm of UM- fiui]ifiiMili>r> e<lu<-aiion procnjjn- art1

t" !»• Tlii- 1-. not to Miy thai the firnt tw« or tlirw yiytr* Iuv«- IKK-U wasted.
Him;.];. !<• >.iy thiil il ha- taken time uiid ni'ii;ei to inuke our iuntitution« |>.ix
xiuie -|»i iiii iittenlioii to \vliut I luive lei erred to jircvimii-ly n* a ucc'erlc<l
I».;.i]]:ili"ii.

I iloiih; MTioiisly if the ••urrttit te.-tinc ujecluini-ins are H>iihi<<ticale<l enou^li
In efTiiti\el> I'liiliiHle Die <-i»in|ienKatory 'Hlueaiiotj Jirofruius i» they relule t»
I»jl>r<>veiiii-iit in tin- Htti(u«]*'v toward learning liy minority and ]x>or children.
I doiil.i if die current m<H-h»niMii <-;in efTei-thely wej^h the value .\VKleniN that
MOW e\j»i ..r «)K-tlicr or n<it ihere )>• any nuTcHM-d r<>I»tniir.r «n »]ii>lied Jo MS-
leni- l]i:if liiinorily U.oil|>^. \>"»r ]M*»|I|I* xifiv UK Iwinr »'HJ*Tilll|mM'd Ujmn rlli-in
I think it i* a ]irolik'in we Hill have to /-onliniie M'T^int on and accelerate our
cff"n~ in !hi». area and holii-ile tlu- help niul i oiixiilliilion of UK- various di»-
i iplineN in ••«i3iin^ nji with a N.VKteni hy which Micce.v*. aehieveijient can IM-
e alnaled on a M-nle that i» :n n'lKuMe and tiik<-« into <'on"iijer.'ltioii the efiviron-
meiital differeliii-» and all of tin- thills th.it we :ire currently HI a ti>n\ roverwy
over I think it i» fxir to Ktate that it h»> only |M~-<-II in the last few yearx thiil
d<-telo(ierh of teft and t»-»1ini: nwc!l;ini»n]- have I «•»•!! c;illed lo t«Kk for their
failure to dcrelon inechiiiii-4iiK Hint reflci-t tin lUi'lerMmidiu;: of a j»>]nil)itii>n
Ihnl hu(>i<<-iiK to Iw different from the criteria Unit I hey normtilly line.

fit IN- iiieiinuliile. I think it N not iinrcumniJilile to exj-s-t th«f »« (>ro£n-->. i»
Iwjnt made in thU are:i. lliHt tliere will U- ii<v-e!era(ed efforts hy our ii
of In'sher edncjitlon. the r.S. <KBe<- of KdiicJition. and other •eenciex
in the dc» elojxnent of teMtlnc merb«niumK which cet to the huxiii of true
«cAdeiri<-nll\ iji» mell ;IK irrowth In \ulii<« and attitude- 1 which will
r«-t1<—t .1 linn h truer picture "f the Iinini''! of program* ».ijch UK the
rdlJ'.ltii'D
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MATERIAL SUBMITTED BY OTHER THAN WITNESSES

FBOU SENATOR BIBCH BATH. OF INDIANA

(From the r.8. Km and World Export]
WHERE PUTATC Fnuc Brxs PUHJC SCHOOL

An Indivna school UUK bired a ]>rirate oumpauy to uaui iu 800
/4udrntK OD thl* la si*—liiijuvrwl education, or no i»y for the work
done.

GAKT. Ind.—"All "iildren to this school ccn and will learn; we commit our-
selves to that end-"

With those words. Cordon McAndrew, UK- superintendent of school* la Gary,
explains the goal for a radical experiment in public education- For the next three
team, under binding contract, the total operation of one elementary achooi here,
kindergarten through grade *ir, 1* in the hand* of a prirate company.

MOXLlSACk OfAJCANTFX

Tbf contract work! ibis way:
The firm hires the teachers, pay* rent on the Mfaool building, and oappUes the

Ix^okK. teaching aids and instructional ntft**4* It la paid 1800 per pupil, or
*l«ont fMOXMM) a year to educate 800 children. The $800 flgnre la the per capita
com for one year of Khooting in tae Gary ayatem.

Iu ^xfbange. the school board gets the company's ajrarance that each child
in the predominantly Mack school will meet or excel the ««tto««f norms in
nil nubjwiit—reading, math, foreign languages and tne sciences.

If impartial tests—to be administered by a third party—show that the
company has failed, Gary will get its money back.

The sfbool board signed the contract inrolring Gary's Banneker Elementary
Srii«n], almost as a last resort. Dr. McAndrew bad found that three oat at tour
rtndents in the city «ere slow readers—or oonreaders.

Ttie company. Beharlorsl Besearch Laboratories, of Palo Alto and New York,
mat r^reientatire* to Gary in July. Its staff members recruited and trained
testers for Banneic<>r. met with parents and tbe school, began discussions with
r»muiun!ty Itaderr. Vews Iftters invited parents to take part to the adrance
planning.

N'u«v after leas than a month In action, the Banneker experiment la already
attracting nationwide attention.

Pupils follow individualised methods of Instruction. Materials are designed
so that each child may work alone, set bis own pace under supervision of the
teacher. It is an amended program in which the child, regardless of age, is wife
other* of comparable ability.

Bann^cn^s teachers say the absence of trading and the freedom with which
<titdrn) more from one ixmtng group to another contribute to a relaxed
•tutospnere. Seteasrd from fae day-to-day competition for grades, they say, tne
child turn* most of bis attention ezdasfvely to (be business of leaniac.
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ADVANCE

In the past 10 years, Behavioral Research developed three programs which
form tbe backbone of the n«n»v»ir»r experiment : Projects Bead, Learn and
Matti- Project Bead— sometimes called ttoe Sullivan System, after its originator,
Dr. M. \V. Sullivan— also is being used for more than 2,000 otter Gary students.

Dr. Alfonso Holliday II. president of die school board, explained tbe contract
in these terms at a news conference OB September 29 —

"Witb education costs rising 25 to 20 percent a year. we didn't feel we could
keep asking for more money when car children were learning below their grade
level. ... We are at rock bottom and most try new approaches. ... We most
I* willing to be pioneers, and no longer say our children lack ability to learn."

J« an expression of confidence. Dr. Holliday sent his own children to Ban-
wker. So did Mrs. William CaldweU, another board men*ber. She said :

"My husband and I took our boy oat of a private school which be bad attended
for three years because we thought be would bare a better chance here. We an
very hippy with the change — and so is be."

Thus far. about 100 Gary children hare transferred to Banoeker.

A<PKOS6 TUE U.S.

Official* are quick to concede that tbe idea of guaranteed performance in
education is not new.

U<mard of 200 school districts are trying it. in one form or another through-
out the country- Tbe Office of Economic Opportanlty faas granted mow than 6
million dollars to be divided among six companier and 18 school districts in the
<*urrent school year.

The Behavioral Research t**fhipg methods are presently used on about a
million American children in more than 100 communities.

The experiment at Banneker is unique, however, because fur tbe "JSt time
ev*r. a private company has taken over tbe entire responsibility for operating a
public school.

In Gary, where life is tied dowdy to steel mills or to commuting to Jobs in
Chicago, what happens at Bsnnelrer may emerge as a national barometer.

One steetworker said :
-I don't know whether this new system will work or not. but we sure ought

\e> rive it a chance. I want niy kids to get more out of life than I did."
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ARTICLES OF INTEREST

[Th« Wall Stnut Journal. July 14. 1*71]

TKC LOAD — DUVK To EQUALIZE SCHOOL TAXES is STATES GAIXS AS
PIOTESTS AOAnm IJTEQCITIES Motnrr

(87 James E. Bylin)

Bio Bon. CALIF.— Nettled In a tranquil. Isolated valley, this Northern Cali-
fornia lofting village la far from rich. When the winter saowt com* tad halt
the logging, about half the several hundred restdenta scattered about tbe valley
torn to unemployment inmram-o or welfare.

Bat andd the modest weatherbeaten booses la a surprising sign of opulence :
a posh elementary school. Sprawling over a three-acre plot, tbe modern complex
would curt over $1 million to replace. The acfaool boasts a well -equipped gym-
nasium, a 75-foot heated Indoor swimming pool, private moslc lessons and a
teacher for every 12 students. Tbe school's enrollineat last semester: M.

Wbit'f more, tbe school diatrlcf's tax rate Is a paltry 28 cents per $100 of
as*»sa*d valuation. Tbe average rate for California elementary school districts

Tuaamta oesnuTs MOITET

For Its low race. Big Bend can thank Pacific Gas ft Electric Co., which bap-
penrd to erect three bic tarbmea In the sparsely settled district. These turbines
account for more than 90% of tbe district's 130 million or so in assessed valua-
tion. Dale Olaaco, who earns 121,000 a year doubling as principal and a teacher,
admits he can't even recall bis budget. "I forget," he says, rummaging through
bis desk for a budget report. "I really don't pay that mocta attention to If
Giving up his search, he finally estlmstes it at about $85,000. ..r $2,400 per pupil,
more than triple tb« national avenge.

But to many. Big Bend's windfall for Its homeowners appeals a bit in-
rriucnioiu at a time school difttri.-:.* acron* th»> nation are Heading poverty
and pinching pennies. As in most states. California's approximately L100 school
districts rely heavily on local property taxes to finance their educational pro-
grams. And, like their counterpart* elsewhere, educators here have found It
Incrcfcftingly difficult to get taxpayers to looxen tbe parse strings any more.
In California. 00% of the election* to allow Increases in school taxes or sell
•rbool bonds In the jwrt year failed. Afoot 30 ncboo} district* in fiscal 1MO-70
wt-ot bankrupt and had to IMS halted out by the Irgislsture. Btatewide, the num*
t»r of teachers ha* dropped 9,000 in tbe part year while enrollment has climbed
100.000.

To pay its bills, tb* msmmotb T/w Angeles Unified ftchool District, with nearly
700.000 implls. has bad to nit rlaM time at all high schools and some junior
high*, drop home econ'tnlcx. music and some other .courses, cut back inter*
srboUMtic athletics and curtail health services and malntensnce work, "Our
M-ti'M/N n> deteriorating l*efor« mir eyen." mnan* Donald \ewman, a Los
Angeles k voo) board memtier. Kr. N'ewman also says that the Los Angeles sys-
tftn rosy Icae Ita nrr inwrsiK* twcauiie it cun't afford the $400,000 in premiums.

CQtrAMzma TBC *u*om
Tar many well-known educators, the solution is to equalise school taxes within

tbe various state*. For instance. lames Bryant Conant edncation authority and
former Harvard Fnlverslty presid'mt, has expressed "shock" at the differences
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in vrlio.il taxes and laid, "it may welt be that. you can have local control of all
tli>: vital a.«pects of Uie public schools and Kill hare the financing at the Uate
K-rvI."

only Hawaii pays for all of its local education on a statewide basil. But now
sch<>"i tax initialization aj>pcmnt "to be an idea whose time has arrived," says a
study prepared by tlie 1'nlvcralty of Chicago for the Education Commission of
the Stall's. au interstate gruup that seeks in improve education. At least 'M
tali- ti»iv a iv "tuying" with Miiue type. »( school tax equalization proposals.

r:in;a>i): from Mate wide property tare* to general state funding, says Wendel
I'ieree. executive director tit the Kducatlon Commission.

In Michigan. f._r example. Guv. William Millikln is pushing to eliminate $1.1
billion iu 1-K-al school pn>i«ny taxes, substituting instead full state financing by
way n{ ItHTeatt-d income and business taxes. With school district spending
around ilio Mate ranging from $500 per pupil to more than $1.200. the Governor
fevls "there will never If equality as well as quality In education until all dis-
tnets get basically the same per studeut," an aide says.

Tin- Maryland Legislature this spring passed a projMHial sponsored by Gov.
Marviti Mandel for tlie state to take over all the costs of public school con-
-tru<-ti"n. V'ith OIL- flying anti-tax attitude on the local level, "the Governor
fevls tbi.s I* ju>l the first step toward the Sato assumption of all costs of public
pdue*iii>ii." tin uirie to the Governor says.

The issue i.v dearly important. To Wilson Riles. California's recently elected
Miiwriuiisidriit uf public Instruction, school tax equalization is the "most
1-niriiil b-w" f.-H-iii^ Uie slate. "The '(uality of education riiouldn't depend on
wh'-ri- a .vtudrnt's parents happen to live." be says. He says the district in
licaul> iniiii.-:rial Kmert ville near San Frandsco spends $2.(JUO on each student
ami lias a t:ix rate of £2.57 per $l*Ki of assessed valuation. Meanwhile, nearby
Ni-uiirk. a ri-MiiJciitial oxiiinuiiity manact-s <«ily |OUU per student on a $5.65
rat.- •• \:nl Mn»<- an-n I Hit- <.-xtri>ine.->: they're only example*, mid it's unfair to
i he -iiiNl'-nt."

r. EANOC OF TAXES

Inflti-J. tin- d:.«repanici-s are much greater. A. Alan Post, chief analrst for
the California legitilaiure. says Uiat "families living a few miles apart, but in
different dii-triotx. may have equivalent homes, the same Income, the identical
IIIJU.UT <>f children, yet one pays ]o times as much school lax" and gets worse
whoniH ihfln his rounterpurt in Uie neigbtxving district. On the elementary level
alone. .Mr. l'"*t say.1*, per pupil expenditures range Trom $407 to $iJ586.

Vet reform fsrex a struggle. Mr. Idles drought a reform package to Uu> car-
rent legislature, whleli tabled it in coiiimlttee despite the supi»ort of the state
Ixiard of »-ducatioii. state department of education, California Teachers Assoda-
ion. die California School Koards Aio>oc!ation, the League of Women Voters .ind
others From the beginninr. however. Mr. Uiles knew it would be a "difficult
task" to i .us* tlie [ aelcage \rn-n\\fe "reform takes courage."

The ''ore of tue<plan was H r-Ljitewide school property tax of $3.75 pe $100
.-i«uM^Mt| valuati.x. The money raised, together with increased state spending
from the general turn), would hare been returned to the districts ii> the form of
e.|iial [M-r-fitudent grants.

For I^iv Angelex. this redirtrilmtlon would hive meant a 22-cent reduction in
the property ux rate eoupled with an sdditlonal $25 million in school funds.

Though proponents claim (hat *oroe Mi^ of the dlslricfj" and otuucdits In Cal-
ifornia would benefit from wb<vil tax reform, the opposition has been formid-
»Ide It Iii'-ludes influential igrlctiltursl interests as well as the state Chamber
of Coinni'-ri-e^rj') oilier "fate group*.

MMUJT of DM- Jo^-rnt*- districts that would have lieen hardest hit are rural.
I^vniiM- »f (he *i>rn»lirig farm lundx. they ran handsomely finance programs for
their relatively few ntudents without heavy taxes. Though many claim farmers
f |nin don't >-arn their »liare of the srhool t.ix load, Donald Ornnskjr, a state
^•ti:i(.ir who rn'rewntu a tnnjor farm srcji. srgum that farm land is assessed
on the ba*!*1 of "b-tificla||y Inflated rallies." rather than the fanner's Income
or abi l i ty fopa/.

The ftnit- O:Jimtx-r of Tyimmerre says it fesrs a statewide Ux might lead to
different ncwMinenf rl«wi|flrat{nns for bnslnesses snd homes, which it oppose*,
mid '•ii'MJifv .otiv meaningful property tax relief program which may be en-
i •nii|i:it«e,| (i, ;in ovenill tux reform p;ie|f;ii;e."
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(From the X«r York Time*. July 15. 1971 )

CITT*B SCHOOL-JOS Tun BABZXD AS BIASED

(By Arnold H. Lubatcn)

A Federal judge ruled yesterday that the city moot five up It* traditional
examinations for •electing school principal* becanae the r-sts discriminated
against blacks and Puerto Ricans.

TLe Judge. Walter B, Mansfield, granted a preliminary Injunction restrain-
ing the Board of Examiners from givirg the examination*, a* well as from
issuing eligibility Una baaed on them.

Hi* ruling prerenta permanent appointment* baaed on the eligibility lists.
hot the city's community achool board* can continue to appoint actinr princi-
pals. assistant principal* and other supervisor* without retard to the dis-
puted liSM.

The injunction resulted from a suit filed In Federal District Court hers 5ast
SpjilomlHT by lawyer* for the N.A.A.C.I'. Legal Defense and Education Fluid.
Inr.. which called the judge'* ruling "a significant Itreakthrougb in the straggle
to iz.ij.rovo the quality of education in the city."

'i'lir Board <>f Ex. miner*, which administer* the long-*tandlng el.'tfbtilty
examination.* for the city's ncbools. contested the suit In court, but oexr'iers
of tin- board were unavailable yesterday for comment.

I>r. Harvey B. Scribner. who decided not to defend the examination pro-
cedures after to became Chancellor of the city school system last fall, praised
yesterday's ruling as "both welcome and highly significant.''

Afrcr Iht- suit was initiated, the judge Issued a temporary restraining order
t-> prevent the B"ard of Examiners from tunning supervisory list*, but he per-
inliti-d eligibility examination* to continue at that time.

His decision yesterday, barring both examinations and list*, exprewed the
<>l>ini i>n tlint any »uluw<|U<-nt trial of the «uit was likely to find that the exam-
ination pr»c«ilur»s were unconstitutional va the ground of discrimination.

'SCFFTCIRKT' EVII>CXCE
"Wo are here calleit upon to deride." Judge Mansfield noted, "whether those

examinations which lure been prescribed and administered by the Board of
Examiners of the Cltr of New York to candidates seeking licenses for per-

ap|h>inunentff tf> snperrlsory positions in the city's school system are

"Wf (v.u.-iudi- that a sufBcient showinz has been mad* of violation of the
equal-protertion clause of the 14th Amendment to warrant the imoance of pre-

judge observed (fit1: bis derlnlon came after numerous afiVUrlts. exhibits
»nd urguuvnts. as well as testimony. Including detailed statistics submitted
by Ix-rfli Me*.

Hi* deriiilon dt*d statistics showing only 11 blacks and one Puerto Blcan
nnmng the l.noo ilrensed prinripals in the city's public schools, where 55 per
cent of ttw stnoVnf* are blarlc nr Puerto Kican.

OTHE« sTSTKirs crrn>

"We ar»- Iupre«*ed," the judge added, "with the revealing statistics com-
(isrinK the fmrcvtitage of blacL. and 1'iwrto Blcan principals to white principal*
in tlic flvp larg'-xt school systems in the country."

Noting tbat NVw York City had, by far, the lowest percentage of minority
reftreftrotafion. 1.4 per cent. Judce Msnsneld said that "the next lowest city.
rtiirjigo, bus almost fire time* the percentage of minority principals found in
NVw York nty,"

A Mmlliir loiliHlxnt* exists with regard to assistant principals, be pointed
out.

nr A
"Tin- i-vldrnnr establishes to our satlsfartirm," the judge stated, "that the

ctxmlrintlrin* firejiired and sdmtnlMfrpd by the board for the licensing of
Mi[Trvi*"ry prrsminpl in NVw York City sdiools do hare the de facto effect
"f dlK-rimlruiiing significantly nnd substantially against 'jualined black and
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SiicU (i'.dcrimiiui(li>n. standing alone. would nut necessarily require relief
In Uil> «i«io. Judge Mansfield continued, beams* "the goal of the examination
pro.- -dun* fbould be to provide the ben qualified stqienrUors. regardless of

.""ut where tbr examinations result in substantial* ' soituiuJUtort !>.,:il~** a
minority racial croup qualified t<> take them, he sa.,, then the board must
make "a strong uhowing" that the*; examination' are required to measure the
al.llltiri f.j^-ntial to Che performance »f the supervisory [Motion*.

. Tin- judge added that the board had failed to do this. although it con-
tended :Jmt the ennilnaUon* werv valid. reliable and objective.

Judge Mansfield declared that a review of the examinations "reveals that
the question* appear to IK.- aimed at testing the candidate's ability to memorize
rather than the qualities normally associated with a school administrator."

"Only in the cities of Buffalo and New York does ttate law prorlde for
examinations in addition to state certification." be observed. "and only the
\<-w York City school district maintain* a Board of Examiners and the
ni*«:lflc examination and licencing iiroceduren here under attacfc."

\\Vre it no, for these niecial procedure* in the city, permanent position as
<-l.-mcnt^ry Kh<M>l principals would hare been given to Boston M. Chance.
a Made, and Louis C. Mercad>>. a Pnerto Rican. both acting principals who
initiated the suit, according to the judge's dccirirm.

"Then- nptx-nr* to be a strong likelihood that plaintiffs will prevail on the
nwlK nt trial." Judge Mansfield said hi concluding bis 4S-i>age ruling.

[I'mra <hf Wa»liir,(::i.n Kv.niiip Sinr. July 21. iO'l]

MATH, BKADIXC SCOKCS or DJSTKICT Punui RISC
(By Lynn Dunsonj

For the flr.n tiu:e In several years, reading and math scores of District
'•liililr«-n went up. according to tetit results released today.

I'uplI* In giadeM 1 through ti Mere tentej in September. The same test* were
glviTi in JJrtr as a post-testing aicaun of eraluatU'S.

Wliili- IrC. elemenury and junior high studcnu still trail the national and
Inrp- i-it> norinn. children in grades 3 through ft improved math sc»res on the
•iv.-rapj by OIK- whole crude and reading scores by 1.1 grade.

Tin- ••••.t f.-uiln wi-n: exprvsMid iti terms of a median level for each grade.
Th'- tmxiLn IK tlic mid-point of all scores, with half the students scoring below
ii nd hnlf alMvr.

lUMri'-t scurtft siri- <'<-;npnred to national scori-s and to the scores of 11 large
cll> M-II-H-I ttynifiun on a standardized test.

'flu- jn»»t Ii/]prm.«hv gain* nere made (u the first and second grades, tvhich
pin--"! Itixtrict rttiidcfitK vudiin a fvv. in->nthK of tuitlonal snd I.'irge city norms.

In r-Milinc th<- (lr<<t-xr>iiii.- mc<li;i;i In only one-tenth of a point l»Jiind the
nufl-in:il group ami surp""**••' (lie !nrgi> city group by two-tenth* of a point.

Tin- si'-ipm are ••xpr»w»wd Iii crade efjiilraleiits. Kach tenth of a p'int is tin-
>"j>jiv;i l i- i] l i>t titv month «»f orlinril work.

Tlv n.ilional und Inrpe-'jfy groups both scored 2.7 in reading nt tin- second-
jfrn<'i- li-v! Cntninritl s<> tmtion:il tioruiK. tin- f i f . se>'oni) grad" IM-OPK! 2 •!.
i»ut pnM«i up ttrn »~<(h Ih" inrg<'-«-l»y croup.

f OV rj>. GKMITk' MATH

In ii'icJ»e;uillri. th* fM". firm ghidi- wyitrt J.S in r»niparis<4i to the large
'•r.r * 1.7 II".v«'Vcr, it IK [HO t.-n;li». of a jwijnt behind the national srouji.

I5"ili the n:iii"iul und Iar^<-i-;if MHI>IM] eniflex W'orwl 27 in mntheninlicK
wjt l i (In- J»lHtrJi-i'« »e<.''>ml gr«d'/» worifiK -3 nnd 2.C respe/.-tlvely.

The upper griidci did not .'(in- w. well. Altlioiigti they made gains it the
junior hlcli school leveln. studefitK Hill trull kignificantly U-tiltid \K,<\\ nntlonal
and Inrgecjly norm*
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t.Al.VS IX <;K.\|lt:t> 1-C

Grades 3 through 8 gained an average of one year and one month In reading
•chlevtnwni per school year and did slightly better In math performance by
advancing an average of one year and two joonths.

All grades tend to look better when medians are compared only to blg-dty
•cores. The third grade in the District can display a 85 reading median when
compared to the large dty 8.8. Bnt the District norm drops to 2S when compared
to the national third g.ade reading median of 8.7.

The same thing happens with sixth grade readLig scores. The District is 8J
compered to 8.4 for large dties. That drops to 5.4 campared to the national
group.

In third-grade math, the District is &2 compared to 8.7 for the national
group and 8.8 compared to 84 for laije dtiea. In sixth-grade math, the District
scores fl.8 to the national 8.S. and 82 compared to the large dty 8.5.

In elementary schools, the median level scores tend to follow the past pattern
of Mns higher where ttif locunie l**rl of the nriKhlxirhood l> hUrUrr.

The other large-dty systems osed for determining norms in the test are
Atlanta. Birmingham, Boston, Camden, NJ., Cleveland, Dallas. Honolulu. Los
Angeles. Milwaukee. New York and Ban Francisco.

riBST TIMK FOB TESTS

Tbi* is the first "before-ud-after" testing to be done in the dty schools
ultux the initiation of the academic achievement plan, drsiciwid by Kenneth B.
Clark. The plan is supposed to raise toe reading and math performance to
national norm levels.

Hupt. Hugh J. Scott attributed the better scons to the •̂ •̂»if achievement
plan.

The spring tests were given to some 100,000 children, 800 more than took
the test in the fan.

Doring the May testing, a school board member charged that some children
wbo had been Identified as poor students were not being given the tests in an
effort to raise the median scores. Scott said today that the accusation was more
"rnmor than fact" and had not been substantiated In an investigation.




